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INTRODUCTION
THE customary ant�thes�s between "Amer�can" l�terature and "Engl�sh"

l�terature �s unfortunate and m�slead�ng �n that �t seems to exclude
Amer�can authors from the noble roll of those who have contr�buted to the
l�terature of our mother-tongue. Of course, when we cons�der �t carefully
we cannot fa�l to see that the l�terature of a language �s one and �nd�v�s�ble
and that the nat�v�ty or the dom�c�le of those who make �t matters noth�ng.
Just as Alexandr�an l�terature �s Greek, so Amer�can l�terature �s Engl�sh;
and as Theocr�tus demands �nclus�on �n any account of Greek l�terature, so
Thoreau cannot be om�tted from any h�story of Engl�sh l�terature as a
whole. The works of Anthony Ham�lton and Rousseau, Mme. de Staël and
M. Maeterl�nck are not more �nd�sputably a part of the l�terature of the
French language than the works of Frankl�n and Emerson, of Hawthorne
and Poe are part of the l�terature of the Engl�sh language. Theocr�tus may
never have set foot on the so�l of Greece, and Thoreau never adventured
h�mself on the Atlant�c to v�s�t the �sland-home of h�s ancestors; yet the
former expressed h�mself �n Greek and the latter �n Engl�sh,—and how can
e�ther be neglected �n any comprehens�ve survey of the l�terature of h�s own
tongue?

None the less �s �t unden�able that there �s �n Frankl�n and Emerson, �n
Walt Wh�tman and Mark Twa�n, whatever the�r mastery of the �d�om they
�nher�ted �n common w�th Steele and Carlyle, w�th Brown�ng and Lamb, an
�ndef�nable and �ntang�ble flavor wh�ch d�st�ngu�shes the f�rst group from
the second. The men who have set down the feel�ngs and the thoughts, the
words and the deeds of the �nhab�tants of the Un�ted States have not qu�te
the same outlook on l�fe that we f�nd �n the men who have made a s�m�lar
record �n the Br�t�sh Isles. The soc�al atmosphere �s not the same on the
oppos�te shores of the Western ocean; and the soc�al organ�zat�on �s
d�fferent �n many part�culars. For all that Amer�can l�terature �s,—�n the apt
phrase of Mr. Howells,—"a cond�t�on of Engl�sh l�terature," nevertheless �t
�s also d�st�nct�vely Amer�can. Amer�can wr�ters are as loyal to the f�ner
trad�t�ons of Engl�sh l�terature as Br�t�sh wr�ters are; they take an equal
pr�de that they are also he�rs of Chaucer and Dryden and subjects of K�ng
Shakspere; yet they cannot help hav�ng the note of the�r own nat�onal�ty.



Green, when he came to the Fourth of July, 1776, declared that thereafter
the h�story of the Engl�sh-speak�ng people flowed �n two currents; and �t �s
equally obv�ous that the stream of Engl�sh l�terature has now two channels.
The younger and the smaller �s Amer�can—and what can we call the older
and the ampler except Br�t�sh? A century ago there were publ�shed
collect�ons ent�tled the Br�t�sh Poets, the Br�t�sh Novel�sts, and the Br�t�sh
Essay�sts; and the adject�ve was probably then chosen to �nd�cate that these
gather�ngs �ncluded the work of Scotch and Ir�sh wr�ters. Whatever the
reason, the cho�ce was happy; and the same adject�ve would serve to
�nd�cate now that the select�ons excluded the work of Amer�can wr�ters.
The Br�t�sh branch of Engl�sh l�terature �s the r�cher and the more var�ous;
yet the Amer�can branch has �ts own r�chness and �ts own var�ety, even �f
these qual�t�es have revealed themselves only �n the past hundred years.

It may be noted also that although Amer�can l�terature has not been
adorned by so great a galaxy of br�ll�ant names as �llum�ned Br�t�sh
l�terature �n the n�neteenth century, �t has had the good fortune to possess
more authors of cosmopol�tan fame than can be found �n the German
l�terature of the past hundred years, �n the Ital�an, or �n the Span�sh. A
forgotten Amer�can essay�st once asserted that "fore�gn nat�ons are a
contemporaneous poster�ty," and even �f th�s smart say�ng �s not to be taken
too l�terally, �t has �ts s�gn�f�cance. There �s therefore food for thought �n the
fact that at least half a dozen, not to say half a score, of Amer�can authors
have won w�de popular�ty outs�de the l�m�ts of the�r own language,—a
statement wh�ch could not be made of as many German or Ital�an or
Span�sh authors of the n�neteenth century. From the death of Goethe to the
arr�val of the playwr�ghts of the present generat�on, perhaps He�ne �s the
sole German wr�ter e�ther of prose or of verse who has establ�shed h�s
reputat�on broadly among the readers of other tongues than h�s own. And
not more than one or two Span�sh or Ital�an authors have been rece�ved
even by the�r fellow Lat�ns, as warmly as the French and the Germans have
welcomed Cooper and Poe, Emerson and Mark Twa�n.

It �s to present typ�cal and character�st�c examples of the Amer�can
contr�but�on to Engl�sh l�terature �n the essay-form that th�s volume has
been prepared. Perhaps the term "essay-form" �s not happ�ly chosen s�nce
the charm of the essay l�es �n the fact that �t �s not formal, that �t may be
wh�ms�cal �n �ts po�nt of departure, and capr�c�ous �n �ts rambl�ngs after �t
has got �tself under way. Even the Essay �s �tself a chameleon, chang�ng



color wh�le we study �t. There �s l�ttle �n common between Locke’s austere
Essay on the Human Understand�ng and Lamb’s fantast�c and frol�csome
essay on Roast P�g. He would be bold �ndeed who should take compass and
cha�n to measure off the prec�se terr�tory of the Essay and to mark w�th
sc�ent�f�c exactness the boundar�es wh�ch separate �t from the Address on
the one s�de and from the Letter on the other.

"Some (there are) that turn over all books and are equally search�ng �n all
papers," sa�d Ben Jonson; "that wr�te out of what they presently f�nd or
meet, w�thout cho�ce.... Such are all the Essay�sts, ever the�r master
Monta�gne." Bacon and Emerson followed �n the footsteps of Monta�gne,
and present us w�th the results of the�r brows�ngs among books and of the�r
own d�spersed med�tat�ons. In the�r hands the essay lacks cohes�on and
un�ty; �t �s essent�ally d�scurs�ve. Monta�gne never stuck to h�s text, when
he had one; and the paragraphs of any of Emerson’s essays m�ght be
shuffled w�thout �ncreas�ng the�r fortu�tous d�scont�nu�ty.

After Monta�gne and Bacon came Steele and Add�son, �n whose hands
the essay broadened �ts scope and took on a new aspect. The e�ghteenth
century essay �s so var�ous that �t may be accepted as the forerunner of the
n�neteenth century magaz�ne, w�th �ts character-sketches and �ts br�ef tales,
�ts l�terary and dramat�c cr�t�c�sm, �ts ob�tuary commemorat�ons and �ts
ser�al stor�es—for what but a ser�al story �s the success�on of papers
devoted to the say�ngs and do�ngs of S�r Roger? It was a new departure,
although the wr�ters of the Tatler and of the Spectator had prof�ted by the
Conversat�ons of Walton and by the Characters of La Bruyère, by the
ep�stles of Horace and by the comed�es of Mol�ère. (Has �t ever been
po�nted out that the method of Steele and Add�son �n dep�ct�ng S�r Roger �s
cur�ously ak�n to the method of Mol�ère �n present�ng M. Jourda�n?)

The del�ghtful form of poetry wh�ch we call by a French name, vers de
soc�été, (although �t has flour�shed more abundantly �n Engl�sh l�terature
than �n French) and wh�ch Mr. Aust�n Dobson, one of �ts supreme masters,
prefers to call by Cowper’s term, "fam�l�ar verse," may be accepted as the
metr�cal equ�valent of the prose essay as th�s was developed and expanded
by the Engl�sh wr�ters of the e�ghteenth century. And as the fam�l�ar verse
of our language �s ampler and r�cher than that of any other tongue, so also �s
the fam�l�ar essay. Indeed, the essay �s one of the most character�st�c
express�ons of the qual�ty of our race. In �ts ease and �ts l�ghtness and �ts



var�ety, �t �s almost unth�nkable �n German; and even �n French �t �s far less
frequent than �n Engl�sh and far less ass�duously cult�vated.

As Emerson trod �n the footsteps of Bacon so Wash�ngton Irv�ng walked
�n the tra�l blazed by Steele and Add�son and Goldsm�th; and Frankl�n
earl�er, although h�s essays are �n fact only letters, had revealed h�s
possess�on of the spec�al qual�ty the essay demands,—the playful w�sdom
of a man of the world who �s also a man of letters. Indeed, Dr. Frankl�n was
far better f�tted to sh�ne as an essay�st than h�s more ponderous
contemporary, Dr. Johnson; certa�nly Frankl�n would never have "made
l�ttle f�shes talk l�ke whales." And �n the n�neteenth century the Amer�can
branch of Engl�sh l�terature has had a group of essay�sts less numerous than
that wh�ch adorned the Br�t�sh branch, but not less �nterest�ng or less
�mportant to the�r own people.

Among these Amer�can essay�sts we may f�nd all sorts and cond�t�ons of
wr�ters,—poets adventur�ng themselves �n prose, novel�sts eschew�ng story-
tell�ng, statesmen turn�ng for a moment to matters of less we�ght, men of
sc�ence and men of affa�rs chatt�ng about themselves and a�r�ng the�r
op�n�ons at large. In the�r hands, as �n the hands of the�r Br�t�sh
contemporar�es, the essay rema�ns �nf�n�tely var�ous, refus�ng to conform to
any s�ngle type, and �ns�st�ng on be�ng �tself and on express�ng �ts author.
We f�nd �n the best of these Amer�can essay�sts the fam�l�ar style and the
everyday vocabulary, the apparent s�mpl�c�ty and the seem�ng absence of
effort, the horror of pedantry and the scorn of affectat�on, wh�ch are the
ab�d�ng character�st�cs of the true essay. We f�nd also the flavor of good
talk, of the spr�ghtly conversat�on that may sparkle �n front of a wood f�re
and that often van�shes w�th the curl�ng blue smoke.

It �s the bounden duty of every maker of an anthology to set forth the
pr�nc�ples that have gu�ded h�m �n the cho�ce of the examples he �s
proffer�ng to the publ�c. The present ed�tor has excluded purely l�terary
cr�t�c�sm, as not qu�te fall�ng w�th�n the boundar�es of the essay, properly
so-called. Then he has avo�ded all set orat�ons, although he has not
hes�tated to �nclude more than one paper or�g�nally prepared to be read
aloud by �ts wr�ter, because these examples seemed to h�m to fall w�th�n the
boundar�es of the essay. (Nearly all of Emerson’s essays, �t may be noted,
had been lectures �n an early stage of the�r ex�stence.) Furthermore he has
om�tted all f�ct�on, str�ctly to be so termed, although he would gladly have
welcomed an apologue l�ke Mark Twa�n’s "Travel�ng w�th a Reformer,"



wh�ch �s essent�ally an essay desp�te �ts use of d�alogue. He has �ncluded
also Frankl�n’s "D�alogue w�th the Gout," wh�ch �s �nst�nct w�th the true
sp�r�t of the essay; and he has accepted as essays Frankl�n’s "Ephemera" and
"The Wh�stle," although they were both of them letters to the same lady. As
the essay flowers out of le�sure and out of culture, and as there has been �n
the Un�ted States no long background of easy tranqu�ll�ty, there �s �n the
Amer�can branch of Engl�sh l�terature a relat�ve def�c�ency �n certa�n of the
l�ghter forms of the essay more abundantly represented �n the Br�t�sh
branch; and therefore the less frequent examples of these l�ghter forms have
here been compan�oned by graver d�scuss�ons, never grave enough,
however, to be descr�bed as d�squ�s�t�ons. F�nally, every select�on �s
presented ent�re, except that Dana’s paper on Kean’s act�ng has been shorn
of a needless preparatory note.

BRANDER MATTHEWS.
[The essays by Ralph Waldo Emerson, Nathan�el Hawthorne, Ol�ver Wendell Holmes,

Henry D. Thoreau, Thomas Wentworth H�gg�nson, Charles Dudley Warner, and John
Burroughs, are used by perm�ss�on of, and by arrangement w�th, The Houghton M�ffl�n
Company, the author�zed publ�shers of the�r works. The essays by George W�ll�am Curt�s
and by W�ll�am Dean Howells are used by perm�ss�on of Harper and Brothers. The essays
by W�ll�am Crary Brownell, Edward Sanford Mart�n, N�cholas Murray Butler, and
Theodore Roosevelt are pr�nted by perm�ss�on of Charles Scr�bner’s Sons, the essay by
Charles W�ll�am El�ot by perm�ss�on of The Century Company, and that by Henry James
by perm�ss�on of The Macm�llan Company.]



THE EPHEMERA: AN EMBLEM OF HUMAN LIFE

TO MADAME BRILLON, OF PASSY

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN

YOU may remember, my dear fr�end, that when we lately spent that
happy day �n the del�ghtful garden and sweet soc�ety of the Moul�n Joly, I
stopped a l�ttle �n one of our walks, and stayed some t�me beh�nd the
company. We had been shown numberless skeletons of a k�nd of l�ttle fly,
called an ephemera, whose success�ve generat�ons, we were told, were bred
and exp�red w�th�n the day. I happened to see a l�v�ng company of them on
a leaf, who appeared to be engaged �n conversat�on. You know I understand
all the �nfer�or an�mal tongues. My too great appl�cat�on to the study of
them �s the best excuse I can g�ve for the l�ttle progress I have made �n your
charm�ng language. I l�stened through cur�os�ty to the d�scourse of these
l�ttle creatures; but as they, �n the�r nat�onal v�vac�ty, spoke three or four
together, I could make but l�ttle of the�r conversat�on. I found, however, by
some broken express�ons that I heard now and then, they were d�sput�ng
warmly on the mer�t of two fore�gn mus�c�ans, one a cous�n, the other a
moscheto; �n wh�ch d�spute they spent the�r t�me, seem�ngly as regardless of
the shortness of l�fe as �f they had been sure of l�v�ng a month. Happy
people! thought I; you are certa�nly under a w�se, just, and m�ld
government, s�nce you have no publ�c gr�evances to compla�n of, nor any
subject of content�on but the perfect�ons and �mperfect�ons of fore�gn
mus�c. I turned my head from them to an old gray-headed one, who was
s�ngle on another leaf, and talk�ng to h�mself. Be�ng amused w�th h�s
sol�loquy, I put �t down �n wr�t�ng, �n hopes �t w�ll l�kew�se amuse her to
whom I am so much �ndebted for the most pleas�ng of all amusements, her
del�c�ous company and heavenly harmony.

"It was," sa�d he, "the op�n�on of learned ph�losophers of our race, who
l�ved and flour�shed long before my t�me, that th�s vast world, the Moul�n
Joly, could not �tself subs�st more than e�ghteen hours; and I th�nk there was
some foundat�on for that op�n�on, s�nce, by the apparent mot�on of the great



lum�nary that g�ves l�fe to all nature, and wh�ch �n my t�me has ev�dently
decl�ned cons�derably towards the ocean at the end of our earth, �t must then
f�n�sh �ts course, be ext�ngu�shed �n the waters that surround us, and leave
the world �n cold and darkness, necessar�ly produc�ng un�versal death and
destruct�on. I have l�ved seven of those hours, a great age, be�ng no less
than four hundred and twenty m�nutes of t�me. How very few of us cont�nue
so long! I have seen generat�ons born, flour�sh, and exp�re. My present
fr�ends are the ch�ldren and grandch�ldren of the fr�ends of my youth, who
are now, alas, no more! And I must soon follow them; for, by the course of
nature, though st�ll �n health, I cannot expect to l�ve above seven or e�ght
m�nutes longer. What now ava�ls all my to�l and labor �n amass�ng honey-
dew on th�s leaf, wh�ch I cannot l�ve to enjoy! What the pol�t�cal struggles I
have been engaged �n for the good of my compatr�ot �nhab�tants of th�s
bush, or my ph�losoph�cal stud�es for the benef�t of our race �n general! for
�n pol�t�cs what can laws do w�thout morals? Our present race of ephemeræ
w�ll �n a course of m�nutes become corrupt, l�ke those of other and older
bushes, and consequently as wretched. And �n ph�losophy how small our
progress! Alas! art �s long, and l�fe �s short! My fr�ends would comfort me
w�th the �dea of a name they say I shall leave beh�nd me; and they tell me I
have l�ved long enough to nature and to glory. But what w�ll fame be to an
ephemera who no longer ex�sts? And what w�ll become of all h�story �n the
e�ghteenth hour, when the world �tself, even the whole Moul�n Joly, shall
come to �ts end and be bur�ed �n un�versal ru�n?"

To me, after all my eager pursu�ts, no sol�d pleasures now rema�n, but
the reflect�on of a long l�fe spent �n mean�ng well, the sens�ble conversat�on
of a few good lady ephemeræ, and now and then a k�nd sm�le and a tune
from the ever am�able Br�llante.



THE WHISTLE

TO MADAME BRILLON

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN

I RECEIVED my dear fr�end’s two letters, one for Wednesday and one for
Saturday. Th�s �s aga�n Wednesday. I do not deserve one for to-day, because
I have not answered the former. But, �ndolent as I am, and averse to wr�t�ng,
the fear of hav�ng no more of your pleas�ng ep�stles, �f I do not contr�bute to
the correspondence, obl�ges me to take up my pen; and as Mr. B. has k�ndly
sent me word that he sets out to-morrow to see you, �nstead of spend�ng th�s
Wednesday even�ng, as I have done �ts namesakes, �n your del�ghtful
company, I s�t down to spend �t �n th�nk�ng of you, �n wr�t�ng to you, and �n
read�ng over and over aga�n your letters.

I am charmed w�th your descr�pt�on of Parad�se, and w�th your plan of
l�v�ng there; and I approve much of your conclus�on, that, �n the meant�me,
we should draw all the good we can from th�s world. In my op�n�on we
m�ght all draw more good from �t than we do, and suffer less ev�l, �f we
would take care not to g�ve too much for wh�stles. For to me �t seems that
most of the unhappy people we meet w�th are become so by neglect of that
caut�on.

You ask what I mean? You love stor�es, and w�ll excuse my tell�ng one
of myself.

When I was a ch�ld of seven years old, my fr�ends, on a hol�day, f�lled
my pocket w�th coppers. I went d�rectly to a shop where they sold toys for
ch�ldren; and be�ng charmed w�th the sound of a wh�stle, that I met by the
way �n the hands of another boy, I voluntar�ly offered and gave all my
money for one. I then came home, and went wh�stl�ng all over the house,
much pleased w�th my wh�stle, but d�sturb�ng all the fam�ly. My brothers,
and s�sters, and cous�ns, understand�ng the barga�n I had made, told me I
had g�ven four t�mes as much for �t as �t was worth; put me �n m�nd what
good th�ngs I m�ght have bought w�th the rest of the money; and laughed at



me so much for my folly, that I cr�ed w�th vexat�on; and the reflect�on gave
me more chagr�n than the wh�stle gave me pleasure.

Th�s, however, was afterwards of use to me, the �mpress�on cont�nu�ng
on my m�nd; so that often, when I was tempted to buy some unnecessary
th�ng, I sa�d to myself, Don’t g�ve too much for the wh�stle; and I saved my
money.

As I grew up, came �nto the world, and observed the act�ons of men, I
thought I met w�th many, very many, who gave too much for the wh�stle.

When I saw one too amb�t�ous of court favor, sacr�f�c�ng h�s t�me �n
attendance on levees, h�s repose, h�s l�berty, h�s v�rtue, and perhaps h�s
fr�ends, to atta�n �t, I have sa�d to myself, Th�s man g�ves too much for h�s
wh�stle.

When I saw another fond of popular�ty, constantly employ�ng h�mself �n
pol�t�cal bustles, neglect�ng h�s own affa�rs, and ru�n�ng them by that
neglect, He pays, �ndeed, sa�d I, too much for h�s wh�stle.

If I knew a m�ser, who gave up every k�nd of comfortable l�v�ng, all the
pleasure of do�ng good to others, all the esteem of h�s fellow-c�t�zens, and
the joys of benevolent fr�endsh�p, for the sake of accumulat�ng wealth, Poor
man, sa�d I, you pay too much for your wh�stle.

When I met w�th a man of pleasure, sacr�f�c�ng every laudable
�mprovement of the m�nd, or of h�s fortune, to mere corporeal sensat�ons,
and ru�n�ng h�s health �n the�r pursu�t, M�staken man, sa�d I, you are
prov�d�ng pa�n for yourself, �nstead of pleasure; you g�ve too much for your
wh�stle.

If I see one fond of appearance, or f�ne clothes, f�ne houses, f�ne
furn�ture, f�ne equ�pages, all above h�s fortune, for wh�ch he contracts debts,
and ends h�s career �n a pr�son, Alas! say I, he has pa�d dear, very dear, for
h�s wh�stle.

When I see a beaut�ful sweet-tempered g�rl marr�ed to an �ll-natured
brute of a husband, What a p�ty, say I, that she should pay so much for a
wh�stle!

In short, I conce�ve that great part of the m�ser�es of mank�nd are
brought upon them by the false est�mates they have made of the value of
th�ngs, and by the�r g�v�ng too much for the�r wh�stles.



Yet I ought to have char�ty for these unhappy people, when I cons�der
that, w�th all th�s w�sdom of wh�ch I am boast�ng, there are certa�n th�ngs �n
the world so tempt�ng, for example, the apples of K�ng John, wh�ch happ�ly
are not to be bought; for �f they were put to sale by auct�on, I m�ght very
eas�ly be led to ru�n myself �n the purchase, and f�nd that I had once more
g�ven too much for the wh�stle.

Ad�eu, my dear fr�end, and bel�eve me ever yours very s�ncerely and
w�th unalterable affect�on.



DIALOGUE BETWEEN FRANKLIN AND THE
GOUT

M�dn�ght, 22 October, 1780.
FRANKLIN. Eh! Oh! eh! What have I done to mer�t these cruel suffer�ngs?
GOUT. Many th�ngs; you have ate and drank too freely, and too much

�ndulged those legs of yours �n the�r �ndolence.
FRANKLIN. Who �s �t that accuses me?
GOUT. It �s I, even I, the Gout.
FRANKLIN. What! my enemy �n person?
GOUT. No, not your enemy.
FRANKLIN. I repeat �t, my enemy; for you would not only torment my

body to death, but ru�n my good name; you reproach me as a glutton and a
t�ppler; now all the world, that knows me, w�ll allow that I am ne�ther the
one nor the other.

GOUT. The world may th�nk as �t pleases; �t �s always very compla�sant
to �tself, and somet�mes to �ts fr�ends; but I very well know that the quant�ty
of meat and dr�nk proper for a man, who takes a reasonable degree of
exerc�se, would be too much for another, who never takes any.

FRANKLIN. I take—eh! oh!—as much exerc�se—eh!—as I can, Madam
Gout. You know my sedentary state, and on that account, �t would seem,
Madam Gout, as �f you m�ght spare me a l�ttle, see�ng �t �s not altogether my
own fault.

GOUT. Not a jot; your rhetor�c and your pol�teness are thrown away; your
apology ava�ls noth�ng. If your s�tuat�on �n l�fe �s a sedentary one, your
amusements, your recreat�on, at least, should be act�ve. You ought to walk
or r�de; or, �f the weather prevents that, play at b�ll�ards. But let us exam�ne
your course of l�fe. Wh�le the morn�ngs are long, and you have le�sure to go
abroad, what do you do? Why, �nstead of ga�n�ng an appet�te for breakfast,
by salutary exerc�se, you amuse yourself w�th books, pamphlets, or
newspapers, wh�ch commonly are not worth the read�ng. Yet you eat an
�nord�nate breakfast, four d�shes of tea, w�th cream, and one or two buttered
toasts, w�th sl�ces of hung beef, wh�ch I fancy are not th�ngs the most eas�ly



d�gested. Immed�ately afterwards you s�t down to wr�te at your desk, or
converse w�th persons who apply to you on bus�ness. Thus the t�me passes
t�ll one, w�thout any k�nd of bod�ly exerc�se. But all th�s I could pardon, �n
regard, as you say, to your sedentary cond�t�on. But what �s your pract�ce
after d�nner? Walk�ng �n the beaut�ful gardens of those fr�ends w�th whom
you have d�ned would be the cho�ce of men of sense; yours �s to be f�xed
down to chess, where you are found engaged for two or three hours! Th�s �s
your perpetual recreat�on, wh�ch �s the least el�g�ble of any for a sedentary
man, because, �nstead of accelerat�ng the mot�on of the flu�ds, the r�g�d
attent�on �t requ�res helps to retard the c�rculat�on and obstruct �nternal
secret�ons. Wrapt �n the speculat�ons of th�s wretched game, you destroy
your const�tut�on. What can be expected from such a course of l�v�ng, but a
body replete w�th stagnant humors, ready to fall prey to all k�nds of
dangerous malad�es, �f I, the Gout, d�d not occas�onally br�ng you rel�ef by
ag�tat�ng those humors, and so pur�fy�ng or d�ss�pat�ng them? If �t was �n
some nook or alley �n Par�s, depr�ved of walks, that you played awh�le at
chess after d�nner, th�s m�ght be excusable; but the same taste preva�ls w�th
you �n Passy, Auteu�l, Montmartre, or Sanoy, places where there are the
f�nest gardens and walks, a pure a�r, beaut�ful women, and most agreeable
and �nstruct�ve conversat�on; all wh�ch you m�ght enjoy by frequent�ng the
walks. But these are rejected for th�s abom�nable game of chess. F�e, then,
Mr. Frankl�n! But am�dst my �nstruct�ons, I had almost forgot to adm�n�ster
my wholesome correct�ons; so take that tw�nge,—and that.

FRANKLIN. Oh! eh! oh! Ohhh! As much �nstruct�on as you please,
Madam Gout, and as many reproaches; but pray, Madam, a truce w�th your
correct�ons!

GOUT. No, S�r, no,—I w�ll not abate a part�cle of what �s so much for
your good,—therefore——

FRANKLIN. Oh! ehhh!—It �s not fa�r to say I take no exerc�se, when I do
very often, go�ng out to d�ne and return�ng �n my carr�age.

GOUT. That, of all �mag�nable exerc�ses, �s the most sl�ght and
�ns�gn�f�cant, �f you allude to the mot�on of a carr�age suspended on spr�ngs.
By observ�ng the degree of heat obta�ned by d�fferent k�nds of mot�on, we
may form an est�mate of the quant�ty of exerc�se g�ven by each. Thus, for
example, �f you turn out to walk �n w�nter w�th cold feet, �n an hour’s t�me
you w�ll be �n a glow all over; r�de on horseback, the same effect w�ll



scarcely be perce�ved by four hours' round trott�ng; but �f you loll �n a
carr�age, such as you have ment�oned, you may travel all day and gladly
enter the last �nn to warm your feet by a f�re. Flatter yourself then no longer,
that half an hour’s a�r�ng �n your carr�age deserves the name of exerc�se.
Prov�dence has appo�nted few to roll �n carr�ages, wh�le he has g�ven to all a
pa�r of legs, wh�ch are mach�nes �nf�n�tely more commod�ous and
serv�ceable. Be grateful, then, and make a proper use of yours. Would you
know how they forward the c�rculat�on of your flu�ds, �n the very act�on of
transport�ng you from place to place; observe when you walk, that all your
we�ght �s alternately thrown from one leg to the other; th�s occas�ons a great
pressure on the vessels of the foot, and repels the�r contents; when rel�eved,
by the we�ght be�ng thrown on the other foot, the vessels of the f�rst are
allowed to replen�sh, and, by a return of th�s we�ght, th�s repuls�on aga�n
succeeds; thus accelerat�ng the c�rculat�on of the blood. The heat produced
�n any g�ven t�me depends on the degree of th�s accelerat�on; the flu�ds are
shaken, the humors attenuated, the secret�ons fac�l�tated, and all goes well;
the cheeks are ruddy, and health �s establ�shed. Behold your fa�r fr�end at
Auteu�l; a lady who rece�ved from bounteous nature more really useful
sc�ence than half a dozen such pretenders to ph�losophy as you have been
able to extract from all your books. When she honors you w�th a v�s�t, �t �s
on foot. She walks all hours of the day, and leaves �ndolence, and �ts
concom�tant malad�es, to be endured by her horses. In th�s, see at once the
preservat�ve of her health and personal charms. But when you go to
Auteu�l, you must have your carr�age, though �t �s no farther from Passy to
Auteu�l than from Auteu�l to Passy.

FRANKLIN. Your reason�ngs grow very t�resome.
GOUT. I stand corrected. I w�ll be s�lent and cont�nue my off�ce; take

that, and that.
FRANKLIN. Oh! Ohh! Talk on, I pray you.
GOUT. No, no; I have a good number of tw�nges for you to-n�ght, and

you may be sure of some more to-morrow.
FRANKLIN. What, w�th such a fever! I shall go d�stracted. Oh! eh! Can no

one bear �t for me?
GOUT. Ask that of your horses; they have served you fa�thfully.
FRANKLIN. How can you so cruelly sport w�th my torments?



GOUT. Sport! I am very ser�ous. I have here a l�st of offenses aga�nst
your own health d�st�nctly wr�tten, and can just�fy every stroke �nfl�cted on
you.

FRANKLIN. Read �t then.
GOUT. It �s too long a deta�l; but I w�ll br�efly ment�on some part�culars.
FRANKLIN. Proceed. I am all attent�on.
GOUT. Do you remember how often you have prom�sed yourself, the

follow�ng morn�ng, a walk �n the grove of Boulogne, �n the garden de la
Muette, or �n your own garden, and have v�olated your prom�se, alleg�ng, at
one t�me, �t was too cold, at another too warm, too w�ndy, too mo�st, or
what else you pleased; when �n truth �t was too noth�ng, but your
�nsuperable love of ease?

FRANKLIN. That I confess may have happened occas�onally, probably ten
t�mes �n a year.

GOUT. Your confess�on �s very far short of the truth; the gross amount �s
one hundred and n�nety-n�ne t�mes.

FRANKLIN. Is �t poss�ble?
GOUT. So poss�ble, that �t �s fact; you may rely on the accuracy of my

statement. You know M. Br�llon’s gardens, and what f�ne walks they
conta�n; you know the handsome fl�ght of an hundred steps, wh�ch lead
from the terrace above to the lawn below. You have been �n the pract�ce of
v�s�t�ng th�s am�able fam�ly tw�ce a week, after d�nner, and �t �s a max�m of
your own, that "a man may take as much exerc�se �n walk�ng a m�le, up and
down sta�rs, as �n ten on level ground." What an opportun�ty was here for
you to have had exerc�se �n both these ways! D�d you embrace �t, and how
often?

FRANKLIN. I cannot �mmed�ately answer that quest�on.
GOUT. I w�ll do �t for you; not once.
FRANKLIN. Not once?
GOUT. Even so. Dur�ng the summer you went there at s�x o’clock. You

found the charm�ng lady, w�th her lovely ch�ldren and fr�ends, eager to walk
w�th you, and enterta�n you w�th the�r agreeable conversat�on; and what has
been your cho�ce? Why, to s�t on the terrace, sat�sfy yourself w�th the f�ne
prospect, and pass�ng your eye over the beaut�es of the garden below,
w�thout tak�ng one step to descend and walk about �n them. On the contrary,



you call for tea and the chess-board; and lo! you are occup�ed �n your seat
t�ll n�ne o’clock, and that bes�des two hours' play after d�nner; and then,
�nstead of walk�ng home, wh�ch would have best�rred you a l�ttle, you step
�nto your carr�age. How absurd to suppose that all th�s carelessness can be
reconc�lable w�th health, w�thout my �nterpos�t�on!

FRANKLIN. I am conv�nced now of the justness of Poor R�chard’s remark,
that "Our debts and our s�ns are always greater than we th�nk for."

GOUT. So �t �s. You ph�losophers are sages �n your max�ms, and fools �n
your conduct.

FRANKLIN. But do you charge among my cr�mes, that I return �n a
carr�age from M. Br�llon’s?

GOUT. Certa�nly; for, hav�ng been seated all the wh�le, you cannot object
the fat�gue of the day, and cannot want therefore the rel�ef of a carr�age.

FRANKLIN. What then would you have me do w�th my carr�age?
GOUT. Burn �t �f you choose; you would at least get heat out of �t once �n

th�s way; or, �f you d�sl�ke that proposal, here’s another for you; observe the
poor peasants, who work �n the v�neyards and grounds about the v�llages of
Passy, Auteu�l, Cha�llot, etc.; you may f�nd every day among these
deserv�ng creatures, four or f�ve old men and women, bent and perhaps
cr�ppled by we�ght of years, and too long and too great labor. After a most
fat�gu�ng day, these people have to trudge a m�le or two to the�r smoky huts.
Order your coachman to set them down. Th�s �s an act that w�ll be good for
your soul; and, at the same t�me, after your v�s�t to the Br�llons, �f you
return on foot, that w�ll be good for your body.

FRANKLIN. Ah! how t�resome you are!
GOUT. Well, then, to my off�ce; �t should not be forgotten that I am your

phys�c�an. There.
FRANKLIN. Ohhh! what a dev�l of a phys�c�an!
GOUT. How ungrateful you are to say so! Is �t not I who, �n the character

of your phys�c�an, have saved you from the palsy, dropsy, and apoplexy?
one or other of wh�ch would have done for you long ago, but for me.

FRANKLIN. I subm�t, and thank you for the past, but entreat the
d�scont�nuance of your v�s�ts for the future; for, �n my m�nd, one had better
d�e than be cured so dolefully. Perm�t me just to h�nt, that I have also not
been unfr�endly to you. I never feed phys�c�an or quack of any k�nd, to enter



the l�st aga�nst you; �f then you do not leave me to my repose, �t may be sa�d
you are ungrateful too.

GOUT. I can scarcely acknowledge that as any object�on. As to quacks, I
desp�se them; they may k�ll you �ndeed, but cannot �njure me. And, as to
regular phys�c�ans, they are at last conv�nced that the gout, �n such a subject
as you are, �s no d�sease, but a remedy; and wherefore cure a remedy?—but
to our bus�ness,—there.

FRANKLIN. Oh! oh!—for Heaven’s sake leave me! and I prom�se
fa�thfully never more to play at chess, but to take exerc�se da�ly, and l�ve
temperately.

GOUT. I know you too well. You prom�se fa�r; but, after a few months of
good health, you w�ll return to your old hab�ts; your f�ne prom�ses w�ll be
forgotten l�ke the forms of the last year’s clouds. Let us then f�n�sh the
account, and I w�ll go. But I leave you w�th an assurance of v�s�t�ng you
aga�n at a proper t�me and place; for my object �s your good, and you are
sens�ble now that I am your real fr�end.



CONSOLATION FOR THE OLD BACHELOR

FRANCIS HOPKINSON

M�. A�����: Your Old Bachelor hav�ng pathet�cally represented the
m�ser�es of h�s sol�tary s�tuat�on, severely reproach�ng h�mself for hav�ng
neglected to marry �n h�s younger days, I would fa�n allev�ate h�s d�stress,
by show�ng that �t �s poss�ble he m�ght have been as unhappy—even �n the
honorable state of matr�mony.

I am a shoemaker �n th�s c�ty, and by my �ndustry and attent�on have
been enabled to ma�nta�n my w�fe and a daughter, now s�x years old, �n
comfort and respect; and to lay by a l�ttle at the year’s end, aga�nst a ra�ny
day.

My good w�fe had long teased me to take her to New York, �n order to
v�s�t Mrs. Sn�p, the lady of an em�nent taylor �n that c�ty, and her cous�n;
from whom she had rece�ved many press�ng �nv�tat�ons.

Th�s jaunt had been the da�ly subject of d�scuss�on at breakfast, d�nner,
and supper for a month before the t�me f�xed upon for putt�ng �t �n
execut�on. As our daughter Jenny could by no means be left at home, many
and great were the preparat�ons to equ�p M�ss and her Mamma for th�s
�mportant journey; and yet, as my w�fe assured me, there was noth�ng
prov�ded but what was absolutely necessary, and wh�ch we could not
poss�bly do w�thout. My purse sweat at every pore.

At last, the long-expected day arr�ved, preceded by a very restless n�ght.
For, as my w�fe could not sleep for th�nk�ng on the approach�ng jaunt,
ne�ther would she suffer me to repose �n qu�et. If I happened through
wear�someness to fall �nto a slumber, she �mmed�ately roused me by some
unseasonable quest�on or remark: frequently ask�ng �f I was sure the
apprent�ce had greased the cha�r-wheels, and seen that the harness was
clean and �n good order; often observ�ng how surpr�sed her cous�n Sn�p
would be to see us; and as often wonder�ng how poor dear M�ss Jenny
would bear the fat�gue of the journey. Thus past the n�ght �n del�ghtful
d�scourse, �f that can w�th propr�ety be called a d�scourse, where�n my w�fe



was the only speaker—my repl�es never exceed�ng the monosyllables yes or
no, murmured between sleep�ng and wak�ng.

No sooner was �t fa�r dayl�ght, but up started my notable w�fe, and soon
roused the whole fam�ly. The l�ttle trunk was stuffed w�th baggage, even to
burst�ng, and t�ed beh�nd the cha�r, and the cha�r-box was crammed w�th
trumpery wh�ch we could not poss�bly do w�thout. M�ss Jenny was drest,
and breakfast devoured �n haste: the old negro wench was called �n, and the
charge of the house comm�tted to her care; and the two apprent�ces and the
h�red ma�d rece�ved many wholesome caut�ons and �nstruct�ons for the�r
conduct dur�ng our absence, all wh�ch they most l�berally prom�sed to
observe; wh�lst I attended, w�th �nf�n�te pat�ence, the adjustment of these
prel�m�nar�es.

At length, however, we set off, and, turn�ng the f�rst corner, lost s�ght of
our hab�tat�on, w�th great regret on my part, and no less joy on the part of
M�ss Jenny and her Mamma.

When we got to Poole’s Br�dge, there happened to be a great concourse
of wagons, carts, &c., so that we could not pass for some t�me—M�ss Jenny
fr�ghtened—my w�fe very �mpat�ent and uneasy—wondered I d�d not call
out to those �mpudent fellows to make way for us; observ�ng that I had not
the sp�r�t of a louse. Hav�ng got through th�s d�ff�culty, we proceeded
w�thout obstruct�on—my w�fe �n good-humor aga�n—M�ss Jenny �n h�gh
sp�r�ts. At Kens�ngton fresh troubles ar�se. "Bless me, M�ss Jenny," says my
w�fe, "where �s the bandbox?" "I don’t know, Mamma; the last t�me I saw �t,
�t was on the table �n your room." What’s to be done? The bandbox �s left
beh�nd—�t conta�ns M�ss Jenny’s new w�re-cap—there �s no poss�b�l�ty of
do�ng w�thout �t—as well no New York as no w�re-cap—there �s no
alternat�ve, we must e’en go back for �t. Teased and mort�f�ed as I was, my
good w�fe adm�n�stered consolat�on by observ�ng, "That �t was my bus�ness
to see that everyth�ng was put �nto the cha�r that ought to be, but there was
no depend�ng upon me for anyth�ng; and that she pla�nly saw I undertook
th�s journey w�th an �ll-w�ll, merely because she had set her heart upon �t."
S�lent pat�ence was my only remedy. An hour and a half restored to us th�s
essent�al requ�s�te—the w�re-cap—and brought us back to the place where
we f�rst m�ssed �t.

After �nnumerable d�ff�cult�es and unparalleled dangers, occas�oned by
ruts, stumps, and tremendous br�dges, we arr�ved at Neshamony ferry: but



how to cross �t was the quest�on. My w�fe protested that ne�ther she nor
Jenny would go over �n the boat w�th the horse. I assured her that there was
not the least danger; that the horse was as qu�et as a dog, and that I would
hold h�m by the br�dle all the way. These assurances had l�ttle we�ght: the
most forc�ble argument was that she must go that way or not at all, for there
was no other boat to be had. Thus persuaded, she ventured �n—the fl�es
were troublesome—the horse k�cked—my w�fe �n pan�cs—M�ss Jenny �n
tears. D�tto at Trenton-ferry.

As we started pretty early, and as the days were long, we reached
Trenton by two o’clock. Here we d�ned. My w�fe found fault w�th
everyth�ng; and wh�lst she d�sposed of what I thought a tolerable hearty
meal, declared there was noth�ng f�t to eat. Matters, however, would have
gone on pretty well, but M�ss Jenny began to cry w�th the toothache—sad
lamentat�ons over M�ss Jenny—all my fault because I had not made the
glaz�er replace a broken pane �n her chamber w�ndow. N. B. I had been
tw�ce for h�m, and he prom�sed to come, but was not so good as h�s word.

After d�nner we aga�n entered upon our journey—my w�fe �n good-
humor—M�ss Jenny’s toothache much eas�er—var�ous chat—I
acknowledge everyth�ng my w�fe says for fear of d�scompos�ng her. We
arr�ve �n good t�me at Pr�ncetown. My w�fe and daughter adm�re the
College. We refresh ourselves w�th tea, and go to bed early, �n order to be
up by t�mes for the next day’s exped�t�on.

In the morn�ng we set off aga�n �n tolerable good-humor, and proceeded
happ�ly as far as Rocky-h�ll. Here my w�fe’s fears and terrors returned w�th
great force. I drove as carefully as poss�ble; but com�ng to a place where
one of the wheels must unavo�dably go over the po�nt of a small rock, my
w�fe, �n a great fr�ght, se�zed hold of one of the re�ns, wh�ch happen�ng to
be the wrong one, she pulled the horse so as to force the wheel h�gher up
the rock than �t would otherw�se have gone, and overset the cha�r. We were
all tumbled h�ckledy-p�ckledy, �nto the road—M�ss Jenny’s face all bloody
—the woods echo to her cr�es—my w�fe �n a fa�nt�ng-f�t—and I �n great
m�sery; secretly and most devoutly w�sh�ng cous�n Sn�p at the dev�l.
Matters beg�n to mend—my w�fe recovers—M�ss Jenny has only rece�ved a
sl�ght scratch on one of her cheeks—the horse stands qu�te st�ll, and none of
the harness broke. Matters grew worse aga�n; the tw�ne w�th wh�ch the
bandbox was t�ed had broke �n the fall, and the aforesa�d w�re-cap lay
soak�ng �n a nasty mudpuddle—gr�evous lamentat�ons over the w�re-cap—



all my fault because I d�d not t�e �t better—no remedy—no w�re-caps to be
bought at Rocky-h�ll. At n�ght my w�fe d�scovered a small bru�se on her h�p
—was apprehens�ve �t m�ght mort�fy—d�d not know but the bone m�ght be
broken or spl�ntered—many �nstances of mort�f�cat�ons occas�oned by small
�njur�es.

After pass�ng unhurt over the �mm�nent dangers of Passayack and
Hackensack r�vers, and the yet more tremendous horrors of Pawlas-hook
ferry, we arr�ved, at the close of the th�rd day, at cous�n Sn�p’s �n the c�ty of
New York.

Here we sojourned a ted�ous week; my w�fe spent as much money as
would have ma�nta�ned my fam�ly for a month at home, �n purchas�ng a
hundred useless art�cles wh�ch we could not poss�bly do w�thout; and every
n�ght when we went to bed fat�gued me w�th encom�ums on her cous�n
Sn�p; lead�ng to a h�story of the former grandeur of her fam�ly, and
conclud�ng w�th �ns�nuat�ons that I d�d not treat her w�th the attent�on and
respect I ought.

On the seventh day my w�fe and cous�n Sn�p had a pretty warm
altercat�on respect�ng the comparat�ve eleganc�es and advantages of New
York and Ph�ladelph�a. The d�spute ran h�gh, and many aggravat�ng words
past between the two advocates. The next morn�ng my w�fe declared that
my bus�ness would not adm�t of a longer absence from home—and so after
much ceremon�ous compla�sance—�n wh�ch my w�fe was by no means
exceeded by her very pol�te cous�n—we left the famous c�ty of New York;
and I w�th heart-felt sat�sfact�on looked forward to the happy per�od of our
safe arr�val �n Water-street, Ph�ladelph�a.

But th�s bless�ng was not to be obta�ned w�thout much vexat�on and
trouble. But lest I should seem ted�ous I shall not recount the adventures of
our return—how we were caught �n a thunderstorm—how our horse fa�led,
by wh�ch we were ben�ghted three m�les from our stage—how my w�fe’s
pan�cs returned—how M�ss Jenny howled, and how very m�serable I was
made. Suff�ce �t to say, that, after many d�stress�ng d�sasters, we arr�ved at
the door of our own hab�tat�on �n Water-street.

No sooner had we entered the house than we were �nformed that one of
my apprent�ces had run away w�th the h�red-ma�d, nobody knew where; the
old negro had got drunk, fallen �nto the f�re, and burnt out one of her eyes;
and our best ch�na-bowl was broken.



My good w�fe contr�ved, w�th her usual �ngenu�ty, to throw the blame of
all these m�sfortunes upon me. As th�s was a consolat�on to wh�ch I had
been long accustomed �n all untoward cases, I had recourse to my usual
remedy, v�z., s�lent pat�ence. After s�ncerely pray�ng that I m�ght never
more see cous�n Sn�p, I sat �ndustr�ously down to my trade, �n order to
retr�eve my man�fold losses.

Th�s �s only a m�n�ature p�cture of the marr�ed state, wh�ch I present to
your Old Bachelor, �n hopes �t may abate h�s choler, and reconc�le h�m to a
s�ngle l�fe. But, �f th�s op�ate should not be suff�c�ent to g�ve h�m some ease,
I may, perhaps, send h�m a stronger dose hereafter.



JOHN BULL

WASHINGTON IRVING



"An old song, made by an aged old pate,
Of an old worsh�pful gentleman who had a great estate,
That kept a brave old house at a bount�ful rate,
And an old porter to rel�eve the poor at h�s gate.
W�th an old study f�ll’d full of learned old books,
W�th an old reverend chapla�n, you m�ght know h�m by h�s

looks,
W�th an old buttery hatch worn qu�te off the hooks,
And an old k�tchen that ma�nta�ned half-a-dozen old cooks.

L�ke an old court�er, etc."
—OLD SONG.

THERE �s no spec�es of humor �n wh�ch the Engl�sh more excel, than that
wh�ch cons�sts �n car�catur�ng and g�v�ng lud�crous appellat�ons, or
n�cknames. In th�s way they have wh�ms�cally des�gnated, not merely
�nd�v�duals, but nat�ons; and, �n the�r fondness for push�ng a joke, they have
not spared even themselves. One would th�nk that, �n person�fy�ng �tself, a
nat�on would be apt to p�cture someth�ng grand, hero�c and �mpos�ng, but �t
�s character�st�c of the pecul�ar humor of the Engl�sh, and of the�r love for
what �s blunt, com�c, and fam�l�ar, that they have embod�ed the�r nat�onal
odd�t�es �n the f�gure of a sturdy, corpulent old fellow, w�th a three-cornered
hat, red wa�stcoat, leather breeches, and stout oaken cudgel. Thus they have
taken a s�ngular del�ght �n exh�b�t�ng the�r most pr�vate fo�bles �n a
laughable po�nt of v�ew; and have been so successful �n the�r del�neat�ons,
that there �s scarcely a be�ng �n actual ex�stence more absolutely present to
the publ�c m�nd than that eccentr�c personage, John Bull.

Perhaps the cont�nual contemplat�on of the character thus drawn of them
has contr�buted to f�x �t upon the nat�on; and thus to g�ve real�ty to what at
f�rst may have been pa�nted �n a great measure from the �mag�nat�on. Men
are apt to acqu�re pecul�ar�t�es that are cont�nually ascr�bed to them. The
common orders of Engl�sh seem wonderfully capt�vated w�th the beau �deal
wh�ch they have formed of John Bull, and endeavor to act up to the broad
car�cature that �s perpetually before the�r eyes. Unluck�ly, they somet�mes
make the�r boasted Bull-�sm an apology for the�r prejud�ce or grossness;
and th�s I have espec�ally not�ced among those truly homebred and genu�ne
sons of the so�l who have never m�grated beyond the sound of Bow-bells. If



one of these should be a l�ttle uncouth �n speech, and apt to utter
�mpert�nent truths, he confesses that he �s a real John Bull, and always
speaks h�s m�nd. If he now and then fl�es �nto an unreasonable burst of
pass�on about tr�fles, he observes, that John Bull �s a choler�c old blade, but
then h�s pass�on �s over �n a moment, and he bears no mal�ce. If he betrays a
coarseness of taste, and an �nsens�b�l�ty to fore�gn ref�nements, he thanks
heaven for h�s �gnorance—he �s a pla�n John Bull, and has no rel�sh for
fr�ppery and n�cknacks. H�s very proneness to be gulled by strangers, and to
pay extravagantly for absurd�t�es, �s excused under the plea of mun�f�cence
—for John �s always more generous than w�se.

Thus, under the name of John Bull, he w�ll contr�ve to argue every fault
�nto a mer�t, and w�ll frankly conv�ct h�mself of be�ng the honestest fellow
�n ex�stence.

However l�ttle, therefore, the character may have su�ted �n the f�rst
�nstance, �t has gradually adapted �tself to the nat�on, or rather they have
adapted themselves to each other; and a stranger who w�shes to study
Engl�sh pecul�ar�t�es, may gather much valuable �nformat�on from the
�nnumerable portra�ts of John Bull, as exh�b�ted �n the w�ndows of the
car�cature-shops. St�ll, however, he �s one of those fert�le humor�sts, that are
cont�nually throw�ng out new portra�ts, and present�ng d�fferent aspects
from d�fferent po�nts of v�ew; and, often as he has been descr�bed, I cannot
res�st the temptat�on to g�ve a sl�ght sketch of h�m, such as he has met my
eye.

John Bull, to all appearance, �s a pla�n downr�ght matter-of-fact fellow,
w�th much less of poetry about h�m than r�ch prose. There �s l�ttle of
romance �n h�s nature, but a vast deal of strong natural feel�ng. He excels �n
humor more than �n w�t; �s jolly rather than gay; melancholy rather than
morose; can eas�ly be moved to a sudden tear, or surpr�sed �nto a broad
laugh; but he loathes sent�ment, and has no turn for l�ght pleasantry. He �s a
boon compan�on, �f you allow h�m to have h�s humor, and to talk about
h�mself; and he w�ll stand by a fr�end �n a quarrel, w�th l�fe and purse,
however soundly he may be cudgeled.

In th�s last respect, to tell the truth, he has a propens�ty to be somewhat
too ready. He �s a busy-m�nded personage, who th�nks not merely for
h�mself and fam�ly, but for all the country round, and �s most generously
d�sposed to be everybody’s champ�on. He �s cont�nually volunteer�ng h�s



serv�ces to settle h�s ne�ghbors’ affa�rs, and takes �t �n great dudgeon �f they
engage �n any matter of consequence w�thout ask�ng h�s adv�ce; though he
seldom engages �n any fr�endly off�ce of the k�nd w�thout f�n�sh�ng by
gett�ng �nto a squabble w�th all part�es, and then ra�l�ng b�tterly at the�r
�ngrat�tude. He unluck�ly took lessons �n h�s youth �n the noble sc�ence of
defense, and hav�ng accompl�shed h�mself �n the use of h�s l�mbs and h�s
weapons, and become a perfect master at box�ng and cudgel-play, he has
had a troublesome l�fe of �t ever s�nce. He cannot hear of a quarrel between
the most d�stant of h�s ne�ghbors, but he beg�ns �ncont�nently to fumble w�th
the head of h�s cudgel, and cons�der whether h�s �nterest or honor does not
requ�re that he should meddle �n the bro�l. Indeed he has extended h�s
relat�ons of pr�de and pol�cy so completely over the whole country, that no
event can take place, w�thout �nfr�ng�ng some of h�s f�nely-spun r�ghts and
d�gn�t�es. Couched �n h�s l�ttle doma�n, w�th these f�laments stretch�ng forth
�n every d�rect�on, he �s l�ke some choler�c, bottle-bell�ed old sp�der, who
has woven h�s web over a whole chamber, so that a fly cannot buzz, nor a
breeze blow, w�thout startl�ng h�s repose, and caus�ng h�m to sally forth
wrathfully from h�s den.

Though really a good-hearted, good-tempered old fellow at bottom, yet
he �s s�ngularly fond of be�ng �n the m�dst of content�on. It �s one of h�s
pecul�ar�t�es, however, that he only rel�shes the beg�nn�ng of an affray; he
always goes �nto a f�ght w�th alacr�ty, but comes out of �t grumbl�ng even
when v�ctor�ous; and though no one f�ghts w�th more obst�nacy to carry a
contested po�nt, yet, when the battle �s over, and he comes to the
reconc�l�at�on, he �s so much taken up w�th the mere shak�ng of hands, that
he �s apt to let h�s antagon�st pocket all that they have been quarrel�ng
about. It �s not, therefore, f�ght�ng that he ought so much to be on h�s guard
aga�nst, as mak�ng fr�ends. It �s d�ff�cult to cudgel h�m out of a farth�ng; but
put h�m �n a good humor, and you may barga�n h�m out of all the money �n
h�s pocket. He �s l�ke a stout sh�p, wh�ch w�ll weather the roughest storm
un�njured, but roll �ts masts overboard �n the succeed�ng calm.

He �s a l�ttle fond of play�ng the magn�f�co abroad; of pull�ng out a long
purse; fl�ng�ng h�s money bravely about at box�ng matches, horse races,
cock f�ghts, and carry�ng a h�gh head among "gentlemen of the fancy:" but
�mmed�ately after one of these f�ts of extravagance, he w�ll be taken w�th
v�olent qualms of economy; stop short at the most tr�v�al expend�ture; talk
desperately of be�ng ru�ned and brought upon the par�sh; and, �n such



moods, w�ll not pay the smallest tradesman’s b�ll, w�thout v�olent
altercat�on. He �s �n fact the most punctual and d�scontented paymaster �n
the world; draw�ng h�s co�n out of h�s breeches pocket w�th �nf�n�te
reluctance; pay�ng to the uttermost farth�ng, but accompany�ng every
gu�nea w�th a growl.

W�th all h�s talk of economy, however, he �s a bount�ful prov�der, and a
hosp�table housekeeper. H�s economy �s of a wh�ms�cal k�nd, �ts ch�ef
object be�ng to dev�se how he may afford to be extravagant; for he w�ll
begrudge h�mself a beefsteak and p�nt of port one day, that he may roast an
ox whole, broach a hogshead of ale, and treat all h�s ne�ghbors on the next.

H�s domest�c establ�shment �s enormously expens�ve: not so much from
any great outward parade, as from the great consumpt�on of sol�d beef and
pudd�ng; the vast number of followers he feeds and clothes; and h�s s�ngular
d�spos�t�on to pay hugely for small serv�ces. He �s a most k�nd and
�ndulgent master, and, prov�ded h�s servants humor h�s pecul�ar�t�es, flatter
h�s van�ty a l�ttle now and then, and do not peculate grossly on h�m before
h�s face, they may manage h�m to perfect�on. Everyth�ng that l�ves on h�m
seems to thr�ve and grow fat. H�s house-servants are well pa�d, and
pampered, and have l�ttle to do. H�s horses are sleek and lazy, and prance
slowly before h�s state carr�age; and h�s house-dogs sleep qu�etly about the
door, and w�ll hardly bark at a housebreaker.

H�s fam�ly mans�on �s an old castellated manor-house, gray w�th age,
and of a most venerable, though weather-beaten appearance. It has been
bu�lt upon no regular plan, but �s a vast accumulat�on of parts, erected �n
var�ous tastes and ages. The center bears ev�dent traces of Saxon
arch�tecture, and �s as sol�d as ponderous stone and old Engl�sh oak can
make �t. L�ke all the rel�cs of that style, �t �s full of obscure passages,
�ntr�cate mazes, and dusky chambers; and though these have been part�ally
l�ghted up �n modern days, yet there are many places where you must st�ll
grope �n the dark. Add�t�ons have been made to the or�g�nal ed�f�ce from
t�me to t�me, and great alterat�ons have taken place; towers and battlements
have been erected dur�ng wars and tumults: w�ngs bu�lt �n t�me of peace;
and out-houses, lodges, and off�ces, run up accord�ng to the wh�m or
conven�ence of d�fferent generat�ons, unt�l �t has become one of the most
spac�ous, rambl�ng tenements �mag�nable. An ent�re w�ng �s taken up w�th
the fam�ly chapel, a reverend p�le, that must have been exceed�ngly
sumptuous, and, �ndeed, �n sp�te of hav�ng been altered and s�mpl�f�ed at



var�ous per�ods, has st�ll a look of solemn rel�g�ous pomp. Its walls w�th�n
are stored w�th the monuments of John’s ancestors; and �t �s snugly f�tted up
w�th soft cush�ons and well-l�ned cha�rs, where such of h�s fam�ly as are
�ncl�ned to church serv�ces, may doze comfortably �n the d�scharge of the�r
dut�es.

To keep up th�s chapel has cost John much money; but he �s stanch �n h�s
rel�g�on, and p�qued �n h�s zeal, from the c�rcumstance that many d�ssent�ng
chapels have been erected �n h�s v�c�n�ty, and several of h�s ne�ghbors, w�th
whom he has had quarrels, are strong pap�sts.

To do the dut�es of the chapel he ma�nta�ns, at a large expense, a p�ous
and portly fam�ly chapla�n. He �s a most learned and decorous personage,
and a truly well-bred Chr�st�an, who always backs the old gentleman �n h�s
op�n�ons, w�nks d�screetly at h�s l�ttle peccad�lloes, rebukes the ch�ldren
when refractory, and �s of great use �n exhort�ng the tenants to read the�r
B�bles, say the�r prayers, and, above all, to pay the�r rents punctually, and
w�thout grumbl�ng.

The fam�ly apartments are �n a very ant�quated taste, somewhat heavy,
and often �nconven�ent, but full of the solemn magn�f�cence of former
t�mes; f�tted up w�th r�ch, though faded tapestry, unw�eldy furn�ture, and
loads of massy gorgeous old plate. The vast f�replaces, ample k�tchens,
extens�ve cellars, and sumptuous banquet�ng halls, all speak of the roar�ng
hosp�tal�ty of days of yore, of wh�ch the modern fest�v�ty at the manor-
house �s but a shadow. There are, however, complete su�tes of rooms
apparently deserted and t�me-worn; and towers and turrets that are totter�ng
to decay; so that �n h�gh w�nds there �s danger of the�r tumbl�ng about the
ears of the household.

John has frequently been adv�sed to have the old ed�f�ce thoroughly
overhauled; and to have some of the useless parts pulled down, and the
others strengthened w�th the�r mater�als; but the old gentleman always
grows testy on th�s subject. He swears the house �s an excellent house—that
�t �s t�ght and weather proof, and not to be shaken by tempests—that �t has
stood for several hundred years, and, therefore, �s not l�kely to tumble down
now—that as to �ts be�ng �nconven�ent, h�s fam�ly �s accustomed to the
�nconven�ences, and would not be comfortable w�thout them—that as to �ts
unw�eldy s�ze and �rregular construct�on, these result from �ts be�ng the
growth of centur�es, and be�ng �mproved by the w�sdom of every generat�on



—that an old fam�ly, l�ke h�s, requ�res a large house to dwell �n; new,
upstart fam�l�es may l�ve �n modern cottages and snug boxes; but an old
Engl�sh fam�ly should �nhab�t an old Engl�sh manor-house. If you po�nt out
any part of the bu�ld�ng as superfluous, he �ns�sts that �t �s mater�al to the
strength or decorat�on of the rest, and the harmony of the whole; and swears
that the parts are so bu�lt �nto each other, that �f you pull down one, you run
the r�sk of hav�ng the whole about your ears.

The secret of the matter �s, that John has a great d�spos�t�on to protect
and patron�ze. He th�nks �t �nd�spensable to the d�gn�ty of an anc�ent and
honorable fam�ly, to be bounteous �n �ts appo�ntments, and to be eaten up by
dependents; and so, partly from pr�de, and partly from k�nd-heartedness, he
makes �t a rule always to g�ve shelter and ma�ntenance to h�s superannuated
servants.

The consequence �s, that, l�ke many other venerable fam�ly
establ�shments, h�s manor �s encumbered by old reta�ners whom he cannot
turn off, and an old style wh�ch he cannot lay down. H�s mans�on �s l�ke a
great hosp�tal of �nval�ds, and, w�th all �ts magn�tude, �s not a wh�t too large
for �ts �nhab�tants. Not a nook or corner but �s of use �n hous�ng some
useless personage. Groups of veteran beefeaters, gouty pens�oners, and
ret�red heroes of the buttery and the larder, are seen loll�ng about �ts walls,
crawl�ng over �ts lawns, doz�ng under �ts trees, or sunn�ng themselves upon
the benches at �ts doors. Every off�ce and outhouse �s garr�soned by these
supernumerar�es and the�r fam�l�es; for they are amaz�ngly prol�f�c, and
when they d�e off, are sure to leave John a legacy of hungry mouths to be
prov�ded for. A mattock cannot be struck aga�nst the most moulder�ng
tumble-down tower, but out pops, from some cranny or loop-hole, the gray
pate of some superannuated hanger-on, who has l�ved at John’s expense all
h�s l�fe, and makes the most gr�evous outcry at the�r pull�ng down the roof
from over the head of a worn-out servant of the fam�ly. Th�s �s an appeal
that John’s honest heart never can w�thstand; so that a man, who has
fa�thfully eaten h�s beef and pudd�ng all h�s l�fe, �s sure to be rewarded w�th
a p�pe and tankard �n h�s old days.

A great part of h�s park, also, �s turned �nto paddocks, where h�s broken-
down chargers are turned loose to graze und�sturbed for the rema�nder of
the�r ex�stence—a worthy example of grateful recollect�on, wh�ch �f some
of h�s ne�ghbors were to �m�tate, would not be to the�r d�scred�t. Indeed, �t �s
one of h�s great pleasures to po�nt out these old steeds to h�s v�s�tors, to



dwell on the�r good qual�t�es, extol the�r past serv�ces, and boast, w�th some
l�ttle va�nglory, of the per�lous adventures and hardy explo�ts through wh�ch
they have carr�ed h�m.

He �s g�ven, however, to �ndulge h�s venerat�on for fam�ly usages, and
fam�ly encumbrances, to a wh�ms�cal extent. H�s manor �s �nfested by gangs
of g�ps�es; yet he w�ll not suffer them to be dr�ven off, because they have
�nfested the place t�me out of m�nd, and been regular poachers upon every
generat�on of the fam�ly. He w�ll scarcely perm�t a dry branch to be lopped
from the great trees that surround the house, lest �t should molest the rooks,
that have bred there for centur�es. Owls have taken possess�on of the
dovecote; but they are hered�tary owls, and must not be d�sturbed. Swallows
have nearly choked up every ch�mney w�th the�r nests; mart�ns bu�ld �n
every fr�eze and corn�ce; crows flutter about the towers, and perch on every
weathercock; and old gray-headed rats may be seen �n every quarter of the
house, runn�ng �n and out of the�r holes undauntedly �n broad dayl�ght. In
short, John has such a reverence for everyth�ng that has been long �n the
fam�ly, that he w�ll not hear even of abuses be�ng reformed, because they
are good old fam�ly abuses.

All those wh�ms and hab�ts have concurred woefully to dra�n the old
gentleman’s purse; and as he pr�des h�mself on punctual�ty �n money
matters, and w�shes to ma�nta�n h�s cred�t �n the ne�ghborhood, they have
caused h�m great perplex�ty �n meet�ng h�s engagements. Th�s, too, has been
�ncreased by the altercat�ons and heart-burn�ngs wh�ch are cont�nually
tak�ng place �n h�s fam�ly. H�s ch�ldren have been brought up to d�fferent
call�ngs, and are of d�fferent ways of th�nk�ng; and as they have always
been allowed to speak the�r m�nds freely, they do not fa�l to exerc�se the
pr�v�lege most clamorously �n the present posture of h�s affa�rs. Some stand
up for the honor of the race, and are clear that the old establ�shment should
be kept up �n all �ts state, whatever may be the cost; others, who are more
prudent and cons�derate, entreat the old gentleman to retrench h�s expenses,
and to put h�s whole system of housekeep�ng on a more moderate foot�ng.
He has, �ndeed, at t�mes, seemed �ncl�ned to l�sten to the�r op�n�ons, but
the�r wholesome adv�ce has been completely defeated by the obstreperous
conduct of one of h�s sons. Th�s �s a no�sy, rattle-pated fellow, of rather low
hab�ts, who neglects h�s bus�ness to frequent ale-houses—�s the orator of
v�llage clubs, and a complete oracle among the poorest of h�s father’s
tenants. No sooner does he hear any of h�s brothers ment�on reform or



retrenchment, than up he jumps, takes the words out of the�r mouths, and
roars out for an overturn. When h�s tongue �s once go�ng noth�ng can stop
�t. He rants about the room; hectors the old man about h�s spendthr�ft
pract�ces; r�d�cules h�s tastes and pursu�ts; �ns�sts that he shall turn the old
servants out of doors; g�ve the broken-down horses to the hounds; send the
fat chapla�n pack�ng, and take a f�eld-preacher �n h�s place—nay, that the
whole fam�ly mans�on shall be leveled w�th the ground, and a pla�n one of
br�ck and mortar bu�lt �n �ts place. He ra�ls at every soc�al enterta�nment and
fam�ly fest�v�ty, and skulks away growl�ng to the ale-house whenever an
equ�page dr�ves up to the door. Though constantly compla�n�ng of the
empt�ness of h�s purse, yet he scruples not to spend all h�s pocket-money �n
these tavern convocat�ons, and even runs up scores for the l�quor over
wh�ch he preaches about h�s father’s extravagance.

It may read�ly be �mag�ned how l�ttle such thwart�ng agrees w�th the old
caval�er’s f�ery temperament. He has become so �rr�table, from repeated
cross�ngs, that the mere ment�on of retrenchment or reform �s a s�gnal for a
brawl between h�m and the tavern oracle. As the latter �s too sturdy and
refractory for paternal d�sc�pl�ne, hav�ng grown out of all fear of the cudgel,
they have frequent scenes of wordy warfare, wh�ch at t�mes run so h�gh,
that John �s fa�n to call �n the a�d of h�s son Tom, an off�cer who has served
abroad, but �s at present l�v�ng at home, on half-pay. Th�s last �s sure to
stand by the old gentleman, r�ght or wrong; l�kes noth�ng so much as a
racket�ng, royster�ng l�fe; and �s ready at a w�nk or nod, to out saber, and
flour�sh �t over the orator’s head, �f he dares to array h�mself aga�nst
paternal author�ty.

These fam�ly d�ssens�ons, as usual, have got abroad, and are rare food
for scandal �n John’s ne�ghborhood. People beg�n to look w�se, and shake
the�r heads, whenever h�s affa�rs are ment�oned. They all "hope that matters
are not so bad w�th h�m as represented; but when a man’s own ch�ldren
beg�n to ra�l at h�s extravagance, th�ngs must be badly managed. They
understand he �s mortgaged over head and ears, and �s cont�nually dabbl�ng
w�th money lenders. He �s certa�nly an open-handed old gentleman, but they
fear he has l�ved too fast; �ndeed, they never knew any good come of th�s
fondness for hunt�ng, rac�ng, revel�ng and pr�ze-f�ght�ng. In short, Mr.
Bull’s estate �s a very f�ne one, and has been �n the fam�ly a long t�me; but,
for all that, they have known many f�ner estates come to the hammer."



What �s worst of all, �s the effect wh�ch these pecun�ary embarrassments
and domest�c feuds have had on the poor man h�mself. Instead of that jolly
round corporat�on, and smug rosy face, wh�ch he used to present, he has of
late become as shr�veled and shrunk as a frost-b�tten apple. H�s scarlet gold-
laced wa�stcoat, wh�ch bell�ed out so bravely �n those prosperous days when
he sa�led before the w�nd, now hangs loosely about h�m l�ke a ma�nsa�l �n a
calm. H�s leather breeches are all �n folds and wr�nkles, and apparently have
much ado to hold up the boots that yawn on both s�des of h�s once sturdy
legs.

Instead of strutt�ng about as formerly, w�th h�s three-cornered hat on one
s�de; flour�sh�ng h�s cudgel, and br�ng�ng �t down every moment w�th a
hearty thump upon the ground; look�ng everyone sturd�ly �n the face, and
troll�ng out a stave of a catch or a dr�nk�ng song; he now goes about
wh�stl�ng thoughtfully to h�mself, w�th h�s head droop�ng down, h�s cudgel
tucked under h�s arm, and h�s hands thrust to the bottom of h�s breeches
pockets, wh�ch are ev�dently empty.

Such �s the pl�ght of honest John Bull at present; yet for all th�s the old
fellow’s sp�r�t �s as tall and as gallant as ever. If you drop the least
express�on of sympathy or concern, he takes f�re �n an �nstant; swears that
he �s the r�chest and stoutest fellow �n the country; talks of lay�ng out large
sums to adorn h�s house or buy another estate; and w�th a val�ant swagger
and grasp�ng of h�s cudgel, longs exceed�ngly to have another bout at
quarter-staff.

Though there may be someth�ng rather wh�ms�cal �n all th�s, yet I
confess I cannot look upon John’s s�tuat�on w�thout strong feel�ngs of
�nterest. W�th all h�s odd humors and obst�nate prejud�ces, he �s a sterl�ng-
hearted old blade. He may not be so wonderfully f�ne a fellow as he th�nks
h�mself, but he �s at least tw�ce as good as h�s ne�ghbors represent h�m. H�s
v�rtues are all h�s own; all pla�n, homebred, and unaffected. H�s very faults
smack of the rac�ness of h�s good qual�t�es. H�s extravagance savors of h�s
generos�ty; h�s quarrelsomeness of h�s courage; h�s credul�ty of h�s open
fa�th; h�s van�ty of h�s pr�de; and h�s bluntness of h�s s�ncer�ty. They are all
the redundanc�es of a r�ch and l�beral character. He �s l�ke h�s own oak,
rough w�thout, but sound and sol�d w�th�n; whose bark abounds w�th
excrescences �n proport�on to the growth and grandeur of the t�mber; and
whose branches make a fearful groan�ng and murmur�ng �n the least storm,
from the�r very magn�tude and luxur�ance. There �s someth�ng, too, �n the



appearance of h�s old fam�ly mans�on that �s extremely poet�cal and
p�cturesque; and, as long as �t can be rendered comfortably hab�table, I
should almost tremble to see �t meddled w�th, dur�ng the present confl�ct of
tastes and op�n�ons. Some of h�s adv�sers are no doubt good arch�tects, that
m�ght be of serv�ce; but many, I fear, are mere levelers, who, when they had
once got to work w�th the�r mattocks on th�s venerable ed�f�ce, would never
stop unt�l they had brought �t to the ground, and perhaps bur�ed themselves
among the ru�ns. All that I w�sh �s, that John’s present troubles may teach
h�m more prudence �n future. That he may cease to d�stress h�s m�nd about
other people’s affa�rs; that he may g�ve up the fru�tless attempt to promote
the good of h�s ne�ghbors, and the peace and happ�ness of the world, by d�nt
of the cudgel; that he may rema�n qu�etly at home; gradually get h�s house
�nto repa�r; cult�vate h�s r�ch estate accord�ng to h�s fancy; husband h�s
�ncome—�f he th�nks proper; br�ng h�s unruly ch�ldren �nto order—�f he
can; renew the jov�al scenes of anc�ent prosper�ty; and long enjoy, on h�s
paternal lands, a green, an honorable, and a merry old age.



THE MUTABILITY OF LITERATURE

A COLLOQUY IN WESTMINSTER ABBEY

WASHINGTON IRVING

"I know that all beneath the moon decays,
And what by mortals �n th�s world �s brought,
In t�me’s great per�od shall return to nought.

I know that all the muse’s heavenly lays,
W�th to�l of spr�te wh�ch are so dearly bought,
As �dle sounds, of few or none are sought,

That there �s noth�ng l�ghter than mere pra�se."
—D������� �� H����������.

THERE are certa�n half-dream�ng moods of m�nd, �n wh�ch we naturally
steal away from no�se and glare, and seek some qu�et haunt, where we may
�ndulge our rever�es and bu�ld our a�r castles und�sturbed. In such a mood I
was lo�ter�ng about the old gray clo�sters of Westm�nster Abbey, enjoy�ng
that luxury of wander�ng thought wh�ch one �s apt to d�gn�fy w�th the name
of reflect�on; when suddenly an �nterrupt�on of madcap boys from
Westm�nster School, play�ng at football, broke �n upon the monast�c
st�llness of the place, mak�ng the vaulted passages and moulder�ng tombs
echo w�th the�r merr�ment. I sought to take refuge from the�r no�se by
penetrat�ng st�ll deeper �nto the sol�tudes of the p�le, and appl�ed to one of
the vergers for adm�ss�on to the l�brary. He conducted me through a portal
r�ch w�th the crumbl�ng sculpture of former ages, wh�ch opened upon a
gloomy passage lead�ng to the chapter-house and the chamber �n wh�ch
doomsday book �s depos�ted. Just w�th�n the passage �s a small door on the
left. To th�s the verger appl�ed a key; �t was double locked, and opened w�th
some d�ff�culty, as �f seldom used. We now ascended a dark narrow
sta�rcase, and, pass�ng through a second door, entered the l�brary.



I found myself �n a lofty ant�que hall, the roof supported by mass�ve
jo�sts of old Engl�sh oak. It was soberly l�ghted by a row of Goth�c w�ndows
at a cons�derable he�ght from the floor, and wh�ch apparently opened upon
the roofs of the clo�sters. An anc�ent p�cture of some reverend d�gn�tary of
the church �n h�s robes hung over the f�replace. Around the hall and �n a
small gallery were the books, arranged �n carved oaken cases. They
cons�sted pr�nc�pally of old polem�cal wr�ters, and were much more worn
by t�me than use. In the center of the l�brary was a sol�tary table w�th two or
three books on �t, an �nkstand w�thout �nk, and a few pens parched by long
d�suse. The place seemed f�tted for qu�et study and profound med�tat�on. It
was bur�ed deep among the mass�ve walls of the abbey, and shut up from
the tumult of the world. I could only hear now and then the shouts of the
school-boys fa�ntly swell�ng from the clo�sters, and the sound of a bell
toll�ng for prayers, echo�ng soberly along the roofs of the abbey. By degrees
the shouts of merr�ment grew fa�nter and fa�nter, and at length d�ed away;
the bell ceased to toll, and a profound s�lence re�gned through the dusky
hall.

I had taken down a l�ttle th�ck quarto, cur�ously bound �n parchment,
w�th brass clasps, and seated myself at the table �n a venerable elbow-cha�r.
Instead of read�ng, however, I was begu�led by the solemn monast�c a�r, and
l�feless qu�et of the place, �nto a tra�n of mus�ng. As I looked around upon
the old volumes �n the�r moulder�ng covers, thus ranged on the shelves, and
apparently never d�sturbed �n the�r repose, I could not but cons�der the
l�brary a k�nd of l�terary catacomb, where authors, l�ke mumm�es, are
p�ously entombed, and left to blacken and moulder �n dusty obl�v�on.

How much, thought I, has each of these volumes, now thrust as�de w�th
such �nd�fference, cost some ach�ng head! how many weary days! how
many sleepless n�ghts! How have the�r authors bur�ed themselves �n the
sol�tude of cells and clo�sters; shut themselves up from the face of man, and
the st�ll more blessed face of nature; and devoted themselves to pa�nful
research and �ntense reflect�on! And all for what? to occupy an �nch of
dusty shelf—to have the t�tle of the�r works read now and then �n a future
age, by some drowsy churchman or casual straggler l�ke myself; and �n
another age to be lost, even to remembrance. Such �s the amount of th�s
boasted �mmortal�ty. A mere temporary rumor, a local sound; l�ke the tone
of that bell wh�ch has just tolled among these towers, f�ll�ng the ear for a



moment—l�nger�ng trans�ently �n echo—and then pass�ng away l�ke a th�ng
that was not.

Wh�le I sat half murmur�ng, half med�tat�ng these unprof�table
speculat�ons w�th my head rest�ng on my hand, I was thrumm�ng w�th the
other hand upon the quarto, unt�l I acc�dentally loosened the clasps; when,
to my utter aston�shment, the l�ttle book gave two or three yawns, l�ke one
awak�ng from a deep sleep; then a husky hem; and at length began to talk.
At f�rst �ts vo�ce was very hoarse and broken, be�ng much troubled by a
cobweb wh�ch some stud�ous sp�der had woven across �t; and hav�ng
probably contracted a cold from long exposure to the ch�lls and damps of
the abbey. In a short t�me, however, �t became more d�st�nct, and I soon
found �t an exceed�ngly fluent conversable l�ttle tome. Its language, to be
sure, was rather qua�nt and obsolete, and �ts pronunc�at�on, what, �n the
present day, would be deemed barbarous; but I shall endeavor, as far as I am
able, to render �t �n modern parlance.

It began w�th ra�l�ngs about the neglect of the world—about mer�t be�ng
suffered to langu�sh �n obscur�ty, and other such commonplace top�cs of
l�terary rep�n�ng, and compla�ned b�tterly that �t had not been opened for
more than two centur�es; that the dean only looked now and then �nto the
l�brary, somet�mes took down a volume or two, tr�fled w�th them for a few
moments, and then returned them to the�r shelves. "What a plague do they
mean," sa�d the l�ttle quarto, wh�ch I began to perce�ve was somewhat
choler�c, "what a plague do they mean by keep�ng several thousand
volumes of us shut up here, and watched by a set of old vergers, l�ke so
many beaut�es �n a harem, merely to be looked at now and then by the
dean? Books were wr�tten to g�ve pleasure and to be enjoyed; and I would
have a rule passed that the dean should pay each of us a v�s�t at least once a
year; or �f he �s not equal to the task, let them once �n a wh�le turn loose the
whole school of Westm�nster among us, that at any rate we may now and
then have an a�r�ng."

"Softly, my worthy fr�end," repl�ed I, "you are not aware how much
better you are off than most books of your generat�on. By be�ng stored away
�n th�s anc�ent l�brary, you are l�ke the treasured rema�ns of those sa�nts and
monarchs, wh�ch l�e enshr�ned �n the adjo�n�ng chapels; wh�le the rema�ns
of your contemporary mortals, left to the ord�nary course of nature, have
long s�nce returned to dust."



"S�r," sa�d the l�ttle tome, ruffl�ng h�s leaves and look�ng b�g, "I was
wr�tten for all the world, not for the bookworms of an abbey. I was �ntended
to c�rculate from hand to hand, l�ke other great contemporary works; but
here have I been clasped up for more than two centur�es, and m�ght have
s�lently fallen a prey to these worms that are play�ng the very vengeance
w�th my �ntest�nes, �f you had not by chance g�ven me an opportun�ty of
utter�ng a few last words before I go to p�eces."

"My good fr�end," rejo�ned I, "had you been left to the c�rculat�on of
wh�ch you speak, you would long ere th�s have been no more. To judge
from your phys�ognomy, you are now well str�cken �n years: very few of
your contemporar�es can be at present �n ex�stence; and those few owe the�r
longev�ty to be�ng �mmured l�ke yourself �n old l�brar�es; wh�ch, suffer me
to add, �nstead of l�ken�ng to harems, you m�ght more properly and
gratefully have compared to those �nf�rmar�es attached to rel�g�ous
establ�shments, for the benef�t of the old and decrep�t, and where, by qu�et
foster�ng and no employment, they often endure to an amaz�ngly good-for-
noth�ng old age. You talk of your contemporar�es as �f �n c�rculat�on—
where do we meet w�th the�r works? what do we hear of Robert Groteste, of
L�ncoln? No one could have to�led harder than he for �mmortal�ty. He �s
sa�d to have wr�tten nearly two hundred volumes. He bu�lt, as �t were, a
pyram�d of books to perpetuate h�s name: but, alas! the pyram�d has long
s�nce fallen, and only a few fragments are scattered �n var�ous l�brar�es,
where they are scarcely d�sturbed even by the ant�quar�an. What do we hear
of G�raldus Cambrens�s, the h�stor�an, ant�quary, ph�losopher, theolog�an,
and poet? He decl�ned two b�shopr�cs, that he m�ght shut h�mself up and
wr�te for poster�ty; but poster�ty never �nqu�res after h�s labors. What of
Henry of Hunt�ngdon, who, bes�des a learned h�story of England, wrote a
treat�se on the contempt of the world, wh�ch the world has revenged by
forgett�ng h�m? What �s quoted of Joseph of Exeter, styled the m�racle of
h�s age �n class�cal compos�t�on? Of h�s three great hero�c poems one �s lost
forever, except�ng a mere fragment; the others are known only to a few of
the cur�ous �n l�terature; and as to h�s love verses and ep�grams, they have
ent�rely d�sappeared. What �s �n current use of John Wall�s, the Franc�scan,
who acqu�red the name of the tree of l�fe? Of W�ll�am of Malmsbury;—of
S�meon of Durham;—of Bened�ct of Peterborough;—of John Hanv�ll of St.
Albans;—of——"



"Pr�thee, fr�end," cr�ed the quarto, �n a testy tone, "how old do you th�nk
me? You are talk�ng of authors that l�ved long before my t�me, and wrote
e�ther �n Lat�n or French, so that they �n a manner expatr�ated themselves,
and deserved to be forgotten;[1] but I, s�r, was ushered �nto the world from
the press of the renowned Wynkyn de Worde. I was wr�tten �n my own
nat�ve tongue, at a t�me when the language had become f�xed; and �ndeed I
was cons�dered a model of pure and elegant Engl�sh."

(I should observe that these remarks were couched �n such �ntolerably
ant�quated terms, that I have had �nf�n�te d�ff�culty �n render�ng them �nto
modern phraseology.)

"I cry your mercy," sa�d I, "for m�stak�ng your age; but �t matters l�ttle:
almost all the wr�ters of your t�me have l�kew�se passed �nto forgetfulness;
and De Worde’s publ�cat�ons are mere l�terary rar�t�es among book-
collectors. The pur�ty and stab�l�ty of language, too, on wh�ch you found
your cla�ms to perpetu�ty, have been the fallac�ous dependence of authors of
every age, even back to the t�mes of the worthy Robert of Gloucester, who
wrote h�s h�story �n rhymes of mongrel Saxon.[2] Even now many talk of
Spenser’s 'well of pure Engl�sh undef�led,' as �f the language ever sprang
from a well or founta�n-head, and was not rather a mere confluence of
var�ous tongues, perpetually subject to changes and �nterm�xtures. It �s th�s
wh�ch has made Engl�sh l�terature so extremely mutable, and the reputat�on
bu�lt upon �t so fleet�ng. Unless thought can be comm�tted to someth�ng
more permanent and unchangeable than such a med�um, even thought must
share the fate of everyth�ng else, and fall �nto decay. Th�s should serve as a
check upon the van�ty and exultat�on of the most popular wr�ter. He f�nds
the language �n wh�ch he has embarked h�s fame gradually alter�ng, and
subject to the d�lap�dat�ons of t�me and the capr�ce of fash�on. He looks
back and beholds the early authors of h�s country, once the favor�tes of the�r
day, supplanted by modern wr�ters. A few short ages have covered them
w�th obscur�ty, and the�r mer�ts can only be rel�shed by the qua�nt taste of
the bookworm. And such, he ant�c�pates, w�ll be the fate of h�s own work,
wh�ch, however �t may be adm�red �n �ts day, and held up as a model of
pur�ty, w�ll �n the course of years grow ant�quated and obsolete; unt�l �t shall
become almost as un�ntell�g�ble �n �ts nat�ve land as an Egypt�an obel�sk, or
one of those Run�c �nscr�pt�ons sa�d to ex�st �n the deserts of Tartary. I
declare," added I, w�th some emot�on, "when I contemplate a modern



l�brary, f�lled w�th new works, �n all the bravery of r�ch g�ld�ng and b�nd�ng,
I feel d�sposed to s�t down and weep; l�ke the good Xerxes, when he
surveyed h�s army, pranked out �n all the splendor of m�l�tary array, and
reflected that �n one hundred years not one of them would be �n ex�stence!"

"Ah," sa�d the l�ttle quarto, w�th a heavy s�gh, "I see how �t �s; these
modern scr�bblers have superseded all the good old authors. I suppose
noth�ng �s read now-a-days but S�r Ph�l�p Sydney’s Arcad�a, Sackv�lle’s
stately plays, and M�rror for Mag�strates, or the f�ne-spun euphu�sms of the
'unparalleled John Lyly.'"

"There you are aga�n m�staken," sa�d I; "the wr�ters whom you suppose
�n vogue, because they happened to be so when you were last �n c�rculat�on,
have long s�nce had the�r day. S�r Ph�l�p Sydney’s Arcad�a, the �mmortal�ty
of wh�ch was so fondly pred�cted by h�s adm�rers,[3] and wh�ch, �n truth, �s
full of noble thoughts, del�cate �mages, and graceful turns of language, �s
now scarcely ever ment�oned. Sackv�lle has strutted �nto obscur�ty; and
even Lyly, though h�s wr�t�ngs were once the del�ght of a court, and
apparently perpetuated by a proverb, �s now scarcely known even by name.
A whole crowd of authors who wrote and wrangled at the t�me, have
l�kew�se gone down, w�th all the�r wr�t�ngs and the�r controvers�es. Wave
after wave of succeed�ng l�terature has rolled over them, unt�l they are
bur�ed so deep, that �t �s only now and then that some �ndustr�ous d�ver after
fragments of ant�qu�ty br�ngs up a spec�men for the grat�f�cat�on of the
cur�ous.

"For my part," I cont�nued, "I cons�der th�s mutab�l�ty of language a w�se
precaut�on of Prov�dence for the benef�t of the world at large, and of authors
�n part�cular. To reason from analogy, we da�ly behold the var�ed and
beaut�ful tr�bes of vegetables spr�ng�ng up, flour�sh�ng, adorn�ng the f�elds
for a short t�me, and then fad�ng �nto dust, to make way for the�r successors.
Were not th�s the case, the fecund�ty of nature would be a gr�evance �nstead
of a bless�ng. The earth would groan w�th rank and excess�ve vegetat�on,
and �ts surface become a tangled w�lderness. In l�ke manner the works of
gen�us and learn�ng decl�ne, and make way for subsequent product�ons.
Language gradually var�es, and w�th �t fade away the wr�t�ngs of authors
who have flour�shed the�r allotted t�me; otherw�se, the creat�ve powers of
gen�us would overstock the world, and the m�nd would be completely
bew�ldered �n the endless mazes of l�terature. Formerly there were some



restra�nts on th�s excess�ve mult�pl�cat�on. Works had to be transcr�bed by
hand, wh�ch was a slow and labor�ous operat�on; they were wr�tten e�ther on
parchment, wh�ch was expens�ve, so that one work was often erased to
make way for another; or on papyrus, wh�ch was frag�le and extremely
per�shable. Authorsh�p was a l�m�ted and unprof�table craft, pursued ch�efly
by monks �n the le�sure and sol�tude of the�r clo�sters. The accumulat�on of
manuscr�pts was slow and costly, and conf�ned almost ent�rely to
monaster�es. To these c�rcumstances �t may, �n some measure, be ow�ng that
we have not been �nundated by the �ntellect of ant�qu�ty; that the founta�ns
of thought have not been broken up, and modern gen�us drowned �n the
deluge. But the �nvent�ons of paper and the press have put an end to all
these restra�nts. They have made everyone a wr�ter, and enabled every m�nd
to pour �tself �nto pr�nt, and d�ffuse �tself over the whole �ntellectual world.
The consequences are alarm�ng. The stream of l�terature has swollen �nto a
torrent—augmented �nto a r�ver—expanded �nto a sea. A few centur�es
s�nce, f�ve or s�x hundred manuscr�pts const�tuted a great l�brary; but what
would you say to l�brar�es such as actually ex�st, conta�n�ng three or four
hundred thousand volumes; leg�ons of authors at the same t�me busy; and
the press go�ng on w�th fearfully �ncreas�ng act�v�ty, to double and
quadruple the number? Unless some unforeseen mortal�ty should break out
among the progeny of the muse, now that she has become so prol�f�c, I
tremble for poster�ty. I fear the mere fluctuat�on of language w�ll not be
suff�c�ent. Cr�t�c�sm may do much. It �ncreases w�th the �ncrease of
l�terature, and resembles one of those salutary checks on populat�on spoken
of by econom�sts. All poss�ble encouragement, therefore, should be g�ven to
the growth of cr�t�cs, good or bad. But I fear all w�ll be �n va�n; let cr�t�c�sm
do what �t may, wr�ters w�ll wr�te, pr�nters w�ll pr�nt, and the world w�ll
�nev�tably be overstocked w�th good books. It w�ll soon be the employment
of a l�fet�me merely to learn the�r names. Many a man of passable
�nformat�on, at the present day, reads scarcely anyth�ng but rev�ews; and
before long a man of erud�t�on w�ll be l�ttle better than a mere walk�ng
catalogue."

"My very good s�r," sa�d the l�ttle quarto, yawn�ng most drear�ly �n my
face, "excuse my �nterrupt�ng you, but I perce�ve you are rather g�ven to
prose. I would ask the fate of an author who was mak�ng some no�se just as
I left the world. H�s reputat�on, however, was cons�dered qu�te temporary.
The learned shook the�r heads at h�m, for he was a poor half-educated



varlet, that knew l�ttle of Lat�n, and noth�ng of Greek, and had been obl�ged
to run the country for deer-steal�ng. I th�nk h�s name was Shakspeare. I
presume he soon sunk �nto obl�v�on."

"On the contrary," sa�d I, "�t �s ow�ng to that very man that the l�terature
of h�s per�od has exper�enced a durat�on beyond the ord�nary term of
Engl�sh l�terature. There r�se authors now and then, who seem proof aga�nst
the mutab�l�ty of language, because they have rooted themselves �n the
unchang�ng pr�nc�ples of human nature. They are l�ke g�gant�c trees that we
somet�mes see on the banks of a stream; wh�ch, by the�r vast and deep
roots, penetrat�ng through the mere surface, and lay�ng hold on the very
foundat�ons of the earth, preserve the so�l around them from be�ng swept
away by the ever-flow�ng current, and hold up many a ne�ghbor�ng plant,
and perhaps worthless weed, to perpetu�ty. Such �s the case w�th
Shakspeare, whom we behold defy�ng the encroachments of t�me, reta�n�ng
�n modern use the language and l�terature of h�s day, and g�v�ng durat�on to
many an �nd�fferent author, merely from hav�ng flour�shed �n h�s v�c�n�ty.
But even he, I gr�eve to say, �s gradually assum�ng the t�nt of age, and h�s
whole form �s overrun by a profus�on of commentators, who, l�ke
clamber�ng v�nes and creepers, almost bury the noble plant that upholds
them."

Here the l�ttle quarto began to heave h�s s�des and chuckle, unt�l at
length he broke out �n a plethor�c f�t of laughter that had well n�gh choked
h�m, by reason of h�s excess�ve corpulency. "M�ghty well!" cr�ed he, as
soon as he could recover breath, "m�ghty well! and so you would persuade
me that the l�terature of an age �s to be perpetuated by a vagabond deer-
stealer! by a man w�thout learn�ng; by a poet, forsooth—a poet!" And here
he wheezed forth another f�t of laughter.

I confess that I felt somewhat nettled at th�s rudeness, wh�ch, however, I
pardoned on account of h�s hav�ng flour�shed �n a less pol�shed age. I
determ�ned, nevertheless, not to g�ve up my po�nt.

"Yes," resumed I, pos�t�vely, "a poet; for of all wr�ters he has the best
chance for �mmortal�ty. Others may wr�te from the head, but he wr�tes from
the heart, and the heart w�ll always understand h�m. He �s the fa�thful
portrayer of nature, whose features are always the same and always
�nterest�ng. Prose wr�ters are volum�nous and unw�eldy; the�r pages are
crowded w�th commonplaces, and the�r thoughts expanded �nto ted�ousness.



But w�th the true poet everyth�ng �s terse, touch�ng, or br�ll�ant. He g�ves
the cho�cest thoughts �n the cho�cest language. He �llustrates them by
everyth�ng that he sees most str�k�ng �n nature and art. He enr�ches them by
p�ctures of human l�fe, such as �t �s pass�ng before h�m. H�s wr�t�ngs,
therefore, conta�n the sp�r�t, the aroma, �f I may use the phrase, of the age �n
wh�ch he l�ves. They are caskets wh�ch �nclose w�th�n a small compass the
wealth of the language—�ts fam�ly jewels, wh�ch are thus transm�tted �n a
portable form to poster�ty. The sett�ng may occas�onally be ant�quated, and
requ�re now and then to be renewed, as �n the case of Chaucer; but the
br�ll�ancy and �ntr�ns�c value of the gems cont�nue unaltered. Cast a look
back over the long reach of l�terary h�story. What vast valleys of dullness,
f�lled w�th monk�sh legends and academ�cal controvers�es! what bogs of
theolog�cal speculat�ons! what dreary wastes of metaphys�cs! Here and
there only do we behold the heaven-�llum�nated bards, elevated l�ke
beacons on the�r w�dely-separate he�ghts, to transm�t the pure l�ght of
poet�cal �ntell�gence from age to age."[4]

I was just about to launch forth �nto eulog�ums upon the poets of the day,
when the sudden open�ng of the door caused me to turn my head. It was the
verger, who came to �nform me that �t was t�me to close the l�brary. I sought
to have a part�ng word w�th the quarto, but the worthy l�ttle tome was s�lent;
the clasps were closed: and �t looked perfectly unconsc�ous of all that had
passed. I have been to the l�brary two or three t�mes s�nce, and have
endeavored to draw �t �nto further conversat�on, but �n va�n; and whether all
th�s rambl�ng colloquy actually took place, or whether �t was another of
those odd day-dreams to wh�ch I am subject, I have never to th�s moment
been able to d�scover.



KEAN’S ACTING

RICHARD HENRY DANA

"For, doubtless, that �ndeed accord�ng to art �s most eloquent, wh�ch turns and
approaches nearest to nature, from whence �t came."

—MILTON.

"Professed d�vers�ons! cannot these escape?
.   .   .   .   .   .   .  

We ransack tombs for past�me; from the dust
Call up the sleep�ng hero; b�d h�m tread
The scene for our amusement: How l�ke Gods
We s�t; and, wrapt �n �mmortal�ty,
Shed generous tears on wretches born to d�e;
The�r fate deplor�ng, to forget our own!"

—YOUNG.

I HAD scarcely thought of the theater for some years, when Kean arr�ved
�n th�s country; and �t was more from cur�os�ty than from any other mot�ve,
that I went to see, for the f�rst t�me, the great actor of the age. I was soon
lost to the recollect�on of be�ng �n a theater, or look�ng upon a great d�splay
of the "m�m�c art." The s�mpl�c�ty, earnestness, and s�ncer�ty of h�s act�ng
made me forgetful of the f�ct�on, and bore me away w�th the power of
real�ty and truth. If th�s be act�ng, sa�d I, as I returned home, I may as well
make the theater my school, and henceforward study nature at second hand.

How can I descr�be one who �s almost as full of beaut�es as nature �tself,
—who grows upon us the more we become acqua�nted w�th h�m, and makes
us sens�ble that the f�rst t�me we saw h�m �n any part, however much he
may have moved us, we had but a part�al apprehens�on of the many
excellences of h�s act�ng? We cease to cons�der �t as a mere amusement. It
�s an �ntellectual feast; and he who goes to �t w�th a d�spos�t�on and capac�ty
to rel�sh �t, w�ll rece�ve from �t more nour�shment for h�s m�nd, than he
would be l�kely to do �n many other ways �n tw�ce the t�me. Our facult�es
are opened and enl�vened by �t; our reflect�ons and recollect�ons are of an



elevated k�nd; and the vo�ce wh�ch �s sound�ng �n our ears, long after we
have left h�m, creates an �nward harmony wh�ch �s for our good.

Kean, �n truth, stands very much �n that relat�on to other players whom
we have seen, that Shakspeare does to other dramat�sts. One player �s called
class�cal; another makes f�ne po�nts here, and another there; Kean makes
more f�ne po�nts than all of them together; but �n h�m these are only l�ttle
prom�nences, show�ng the�r br�ght heads above a beaut�fully undulated
surface. A cont�nual change �s go�ng on �n h�m, partak�ng of the nature of
the vary�ng scenes he �s pass�ng through, and the many thoughts and
feel�ngs wh�ch are sh�ft�ng w�th�n h�m.

In a clear autumnal day we may see, here and there, a massed wh�te
cloud edged w�th a blaz�ng br�ghtness aga�nst a blue sky, and now and then
a dark p�ne sw�ng�ng �ts top �n the w�nd, w�th the melancholy sound of the
sea; but who can note the sh�ft�ng and unt�r�ng play of the leaves of the
wood, and the�r pass�ng hues, when each seems a l�v�ng th�ng full of
sensat�ons, and happy �n �ts r�ch att�re? A sound, too, of un�versal harmony
�s �n our ears, and a w�de-spread beauty before our eyes, wh�ch we cannot
def�ne; yet a joy �s �n our hearts. Our del�ght �ncreases �n these, day after
day, the longer we g�ve ourselves to them, t�ll at last we become, as �t were,
a part of the ex�stence w�thout us. So �t �s w�th natural characters. They
grow upon us �mpercept�bly, t�ll we become bound up �n them, we scarce
know when or how. So, �n �ts degree, �t w�ll fare w�th the actor who �s
deeply f�lled w�th nature, and �s perpetually throw�ng off her beaut�ful
evanescences. Instead of becom�ng t�red of h�m, as we do, after a t�me, of
others, he w�ll go on g�v�ng someth�ng wh�ch w�ll be new to the observ�ng
m�nd, and w�ll keep the feel�ngs al�ve, because the�r act�on w�ll be natural. I
have no doubt, that, except�ng those who go to a play as ch�ldren look �nto a
show-box, to adm�re and excla�m at d�storted f�gures, and raw,
unharmon�ous colors, there �s no man of a moderately warm temperament,
and w�th a tolerable share of �ns�ght �nto human nature, who would not f�nd
h�s �nterest �n Kean �ncreas�ng w�th a study of h�m. It �s very poss�ble that
the exc�tement would lessen, but there would be a qu�eter pleasure, �nstead
of �t, steal�ng upon h�m, as he became fam�l�ar w�th the character of the
act�ng.

Taken w�th�n h�s range of characters, the versat�l�ty of h�s play�ng �s
str�k�ng. He seems not the same be�ng, now represent�ng R�chard, and,
aga�n, Hamlet; but the two characters alone appear before you, and as



d�st�nct �nd�v�duals who had never known or heard of each other. So does
he become the character he �s to represent, that we have somet�mes thought
�t a reason why he was not un�versally better l�ked here, �n R�chard; and that
because the player d�d not make h�mself a l�ttle more v�s�ble, he must needs
bear a share of our d�sl�ke of the cruel k�ng. And th�s may be st�ll more the
case, as h�s construct�on of the character, whether r�ght or wrong, creates �n
us an unm�xed d�sl�ke of R�chard, t�ll the angu�sh of h�s m�nd makes h�m
the object of p�ty; from wh�ch t�me, to the close, all allow that he plays the
part better than anyone has done before h�m.

In h�s h�ghest-wrought pass�on, when the l�mbs and muscles are al�ve
and qu�ver�ng, and h�s gestures hurr�ed and vehement, noth�ng appears
ranted or overacted; because he makes us feel, that, w�th all th�s, there �s
someth�ng st�ll w�th�n h�m struggl�ng for utterance. The very break�ng and
harshness of h�s vo�ce, �n these parts, help to th�s �mpress�on, and make up,
�n a good degree, for th�s defect, �f �t be a defect here.

Though he �s on the very verge of truth �n h�s pass�onate parts, he does
not fall �nto extravagance; but runs along the d�zzy edge of the roar�ng and
beat�ng sea, w�th feet as sure as we walk our parlors. We feel that he �s safe,
for some preternatural sp�r�t upholds h�m as �t hurr�es h�m onward; and
wh�le all �s uptorn and toss�ng �n the wh�rl of the pass�ons, we see that there
�s a power and order over the whole.

A man has feel�ngs somet�mes wh�ch can only be breathed out; there �s
no utterance for them �n words. I had hardly wr�tten th�s when the terr�ble
"Ha!" w�th wh�ch Kean makes Lear ha�l Cornwall and Regan as they enter
�n the fourth scene of the second act, came to my m�nd. That cry seemed at
the t�me to take me up and sweep me along �n �ts w�ld swell. No descr�pt�on
�n the world could g�ve a tolerably clear not�on of �t;—�t must be formed, as
well as �t may be, from what �s here sa�d of �ts effect.

Kean’s play�ng �s somet�mes but the outbreak�ng of �nart�culate sounds;
—the throttled struggle of rage, and the chok�ng of gr�ef,—the broken laugh
of extreme suffer�ng, when the m�nd �s ready to del�ver �tself over to an
�nsane joy,—the utterance of over-full love, wh�ch cannot and would not
speak �n express words, and that of w�lder�ng gr�ef, wh�ch blanks all the
facult�es of man.

No other player whom I have heard has attempted these, except now and
then; and should anyone have made the tr�al �n the var�ous ways �n wh�ch



Kean g�ves them, probably he would have fa�led. Kean thr�lls us w�th them,
as �f they were wrung from h�m �n h�s agony. They have not the appearance
of study or art�f�ce. The truth �s, that the labor of a m�nd of h�s gen�us
const�tutes �ts ex�stence and del�ght. It �s not l�ke the to�l of ord�nary men at
the�r task-work. What shows effort �n them comes from h�m w�th the
freedom and force of nature.

Some object to the frequent use of such sounds, and to others they are
qu�te shock�ng. But those who perm�t themselves to cons�der that there are
really v�olent pass�ons �n man’s nature, and that they utter themselves a
l�ttle d�fferently from our ord�nary feel�ngs, understand and feel the�r
language as they speak to us �n Kean. Probably no actor has conce�ved
pass�on w�th the �ntenseness and l�fe that he does. It seems to enter �nto h�m
and possess h�m, as ev�l sp�r�ts possessed men of old. It �s cur�ous to
observe how some, who have sat very contentedly, year after year, and
called the face-mak�ng, wh�ch they have seen, express�on, and the stage-
str�de, d�gn�ty, and the no�sy declamat�on, and all the rhodomontade of
act�ng, energy and pass�on, compla�n that Kean �s apt to be extravagant;
when �n truth he seems to be l�ttle more than a s�mple personat�on of the
feel�ng or pass�on to be expressed at the t�me.

It has been so common a say�ng, that Lear �s the most d�ff�cult of
characters to personate, that we had taken �t for granted no man could play
�t so as to sat�sfy us. Perhaps �t �s the hardest to represent. Yet the part
wh�ch has generally been supposed the most d�ff�cult, the �nsan�ty of Lear,
�s scarcely more so than that of the choler�c old k�ng. Ineff�c�ent rage �s
almost always r�d�culous; and an old man, w�th a broken-down body and a
m�nd fall�ng �n p�eces from the v�olence of �ts uncontrolled pass�ons, �s �n
constant danger of exc�t�ng, along w�th our p�ty, a feel�ng of contempt. It �s
a chance matter to wh�ch we may be most moved. And th�s �t �s wh�ch
makes the open�ng of Lear so d�ff�cult.

We may as well not�ce here the object�on wh�ch some make to the abrupt
v�olence w�th wh�ch Kean beg�ns �n Lear. If th�s be a fault, �t �s Shakspeare,
and not Kean, who �s to blame; for, no doubt, he has conce�ved �t accord�ng
to h�s author. Perhaps, however, the m�stake l�es �n th�s case, where �t does
�n most others, w�th those who put themselves �nto the seat of judgment to
pass upon great men.



In most �nstances, Shakspeare has g�ven us the gradual growth of a
pass�on, w�th such l�ttle accompan�ments as agree w�th �t, and go to make
up the whole man. In Lear, h�s object be�ng to represent the beg�nn�ng and
course of �nsan�ty, he has properly enough gone but a l�ttle back of �t, and
�ntroduced to us an old man of good feel�ngs enough, but one who had l�ved
w�thout any true pr�nc�ple of conduct, and whose unruled pass�ons had
grown strong w�th age, and were ready, upon a d�sappo�ntment, to make
sh�pwreck of an �ntellect never strong. To br�ng th�s about, he beg�ns w�th
an abruptness rather unusual; and the old k�ng rushes �n before us, w�th h�s
pass�ons at the�r he�ght, and tear�ng h�m l�ke f�ends.

Kean g�ves th�s as soon as the f�tt�ng occas�on offers �tself. Had he put
more of melancholy and depress�on and less of rage �nto the character, we
should have been much puzzled at h�s so suddenly go�ng mad. It would
have requ�red the change to have been slower; and bes�des, h�s �nsan�ty
must have been of another k�nd. It must have been monotonous and
compla�n�ng, �nstead of cont�nually vary�ng; at one t�me full of gr�ef, at
another playful, and then w�ld as the w�nds that roared about h�m, and f�ery
and sharp as the l�ghtn�ng that shot by h�m. The truth w�th wh�ch he
conce�ved th�s was not f�ner than h�s execut�on of �t. Not for a moment, �n
h�s utmost v�olence, d�d he suffer the �mbec�l�ty of the old man’s anger to
touch upon the lud�crous, when noth�ng but the justest concept�on and
feel�ng of the character could have saved h�m from �t.

It has been sa�d that Lear �s a study for one who would make h�mself
acqua�nted w�th the work�ngs of an �nsane m�nd. And �t �s hardly less true,
that the act�ng of Kean was an embody�ng of these work�ngs. H�s eye, when
h�s senses are f�rst forsak�ng h�m, g�v�ng an �nqu�r�ng look at what he saw,
as �f all before h�m was undergo�ng a strange and bew�lder�ng change wh�ch
confused h�s bra�n,—the wander�ng, lost mot�ons of h�s hands, wh�ch
seemed feel�ng for someth�ng fam�l�ar to them, on wh�ch they m�ght take
hold and be assured of a safe real�ty,—the under monotone of h�s vo�ce, as
�f he was quest�on�ng h�s own be�ng, and what surrounded h�m,—the
cont�nuous, but sl�ght, osc�llat�ng mot�on of the body,—all these expressed,
w�th fearful truth, the bew�ldered state of a m�nd fast unsettl�ng, and mak�ng
va�n and weak efforts to f�nd �ts way back to �ts wonted reason. There was a
ch�ld�sh, feeble gladness �n the eye, and a half-p�teous sm�le about the
mouth at t�mes, wh�ch one could scarce look upon w�thout tears. As the
derangement �ncreased upon h�m, h�s eye lost �ts not�ce of objects about



h�m, wander�ng over th�ngs as �f he saw them not, and fasten�ng upon the
creatures of h�s crazed bra�n. The helpless and del�ghted fondness w�th
wh�ch he cl�ngs to Edgar, as an �nsane brother, �s another �nstance of the
justness of Kean’s concept�ons. Nor does he lose the a�r of �nsan�ty, even �n
the f�ne moral�z�ng parts, and where he �nve�ghs aga�nst the corrupt�ons of
the world. There �s a madness even �n h�s reason.

The v�olent and �mmed�ate changes of the pass�ons �n Lear, so d�ff�cult
to manage w�thout jarr�ng upon us, are g�ven by Kean w�th a sp�r�t and w�th
a f�tness to nature wh�ch we had hardly thought poss�ble. These are equally
well done both before and after the loss of reason. The most d�ff�cult scene,
�n th�s respect, �s the last �nterv�ew between Lear and h�s daughters, Goner�l
and Regan,—(and how wonderfully does Kean carry �t through!)—the
scene wh�ch ends w�th the horr�d shout and cry w�th wh�ch he runs out mad
from the�r presence, as �f the very bra�n had taken f�re.

The last scene wh�ch we are allowed to have of Shakspeare’s Lear, for
the s�mply pathet�c, was played by Kean w�th unmatched power. We s�nk
down helpless under the oppress�ve gr�ef. It l�es l�ke a dead we�ght upon our
hearts. We are den�ed even the rel�ef of tears; and are thankful for the
shudder that se�zes us when he kneels to h�s daughter �n the deplor�ng
weakness of h�s crazed gr�ef.

It �s lamentable that Kean should not be allowed to show h�s unequaled
powers �n the last scene of Lear, as Shakspeare wrote �t; and that th�s
m�ghty work of gen�us should be profaned by the m�serable, mawk�sh sort
of by-play of Edgar’s and Cordel�a’s loves. Noth�ng can surpass the
�mpert�nence of the man who made the change, but the folly of those who
sanct�oned �t.

 
When I began, I had no other �ntent�on than that of g�v�ng a few general

�mpress�ons made upon me by Kean’s act�ng; but, fall�ng acc�dentally upon
h�s Lear, I have been led, unawares, �nto part�culars. It �s only to take these
as some of the �nstances of h�s powers �n Lear, and then to th�nk of h�m as
not �nfer�or �n h�s other characters, and some not�on may be formed of the
effect of Kean’s play�ng upon those who understand and l�ke h�m. Ne�ther
th�s, nor anyth�ng I m�ght add, would be l�kely to reach h�s great and
var�ous powers.



If �t could be sa�d of anyone, �t m�ght be sa�d of Kean, that he does not
fall beh�nd h�s author, but stands forward, the l�v�ng representat�ve of the
character he has drawn. When he �s not play�ng �n Shakspeare, he f�lls up
where h�s author �s want�ng; and when �n Shakspeare, he g�ves not only
what �s set down, but whatever the s�tuat�on and c�rcumstances attendant
upon the be�ng he personates would naturally call forth. He seems, at the
t�me, to have possessed h�mself of Shakspeare’s �mag�nat�on, and to have
g�ven �t body and form. Read any scene �n Shakspeare,—for �nstance, the
last of Lear that �s played,—and see how few words are there set down, and
then remember how Kean f�lls out w�th var�ed and mult�pl�ed express�on
and c�rcumstances, and the truth of th�s remark w�ll be obv�ous enough.
There are few men, I bel�eve, let them have stud�ed the plays of Shakspeare
ever so attent�vely, who can see Kean �n them w�thout confess�ng that he
has helped them to a truer and fuller concept�on of the author,
notw�thstand�ng what the�r own labors had done for them.

It �s not easy to say �n what character Kean plays best. He so f�ts h�mself
to each �n turn, that �f the effect he produces at one t�me �s less than at
another, �t �s because of some �nfer�or�ty �n stage-effect �n the character.
Othello �s probably the character best adapted to stage-effect, and Kean has
an un�nterrupted power over us �n play�ng �t. When he commands, we are
awed; when h�s face �s sens�t�ve w�th love and love thr�lls �n h�s soft tones,
all that our �mag�nat�ons had p�ctured to us �s real�zed. H�s jealousy, h�s
hate, h�s f�xed purposes, are terr�f�c and deadly; and the groans wrung from
h�m �n h�s gr�ef have the pathos and angu�sh of Esau’s, when he stood
before h�s old, bl�nd father, and sent up "an exceed�ng b�tter cry."

Aga�n, �n R�chard, how does he hurry forward to h�s object, sweep�ng
away all between h�m and �t! The world and �ts affa�rs are noth�ng to h�m,
t�ll he ga�ns h�s end. He �s all l�fe, and act�on, and haste,—he f�lls every part
of the stage, and seems to do all that �s done.

I have before sa�d that h�s vo�ce �s harsh and break�ng �n h�s h�gh tones,
�n h�s rage, but that th�s defect �s of l�ttle consequence �n such places. Nor �s
�t well su�ted to the more declamatory parts. Th�s, aga�n, �s scarce worth
cons�der�ng; for how very l�ttle �s there of mere declamat�on �n good
Engl�sh plays! But �t �s one of the f�nest vo�ces �n the world for all the
pass�ons and feel�ngs wh�ch can be uttered �n the m�ddle and lower tones. In
Lear,—



"If you have po�son for me, I w�ll dr�nk �t."

And aga�n,—

"You do me wrong to take me out o’ the grave.
Thou art a soul �n bl�ss."

Why should I c�te passages? Can any man open upon the scene �n wh�ch
these are conta�ned, w�thout Kean’s p�teous looks and tones be�ng present to
h�m? And does not the mere remembrance of them, as he reads, br�ng tears
�nto h�s eyes? Yet, once more, �n Othello,—

"Had �t pleased Heaven
To try me w�th affl�ct�on," &c.

In the passage beg�nn�ng w�th

"O, now for ever
Farewell the tranqu�l m�nd,"—

there was "a myster�ous confluence of sounds" pass�ng off �nto �nf�n�te
d�stance, and every thought and feel�ng w�th�n h�m seemed travel�ng w�th
them.

How graceful he �s �n Othello! It �s not a pract�ced, educated grace, but
the "unbought grace" of h�s gen�us, utter�ng �tself �n �ts beauty and grandeur
�n the movements of the outward man. When he says to Iago so touch�ngly,
"Leave me, leave me, Iago," and, turn�ng from h�m, walks to the back of the
stage, ra�s�ng h�s hands, and br�ng�ng them down upon h�s head, w�th
clasped f�ngers, and stands thus w�th h�s back to us, there �s a grace and
majesty �n h�s f�gure wh�ch we look on w�th adm�rat�on.

Talk�ng of these th�ngs �n Kean �s someth�ng l�ke read�ng the Beaut�es of
Shakspeare; for he �s as true �n the subord�nate as �n the great parts. But he
must be content to share w�th other men of gen�us, and th�nk h�mself
fortunate �f one �n a hundred sees h�s lesser beaut�es, and marks the truth
and del�cacy of h�s under-play�ng. For �nstance, when he has no share �n the
act�on go�ng on, he �s not busy �n putt�ng h�mself �nto att�tudes to draw
attent�on, but stands or s�ts �n a s�mple posture, l�ke one w�th an engaged



m�nd. H�s countenance, too, �s �n a state of ord�nary repose, w�th but a
sl�ght, general express�on of the character of h�s thoughts; for th�s �s all the
face shows, when the m�nd �s taken up �n s�lence w�th �ts own reflect�ons. It
does not assume marked or v�olent express�ons, as �n sol�loquy. When a
man g�ves utterance to h�s thoughts, though alone, the charmed rest of the
body �s broken; he speaks �n h�s gestures too, and the countenance �s put
�nto a sympath�z�ng act�on.

I was f�rst struck w�th th�s �n h�s Hamlet; for the deep and qu�et �nterest,
so marked �n Hamlet, made the justness of Kean’s play�ng, �n th�s respect,
the more obv�ous. And s�nce then, I have observed h�m attent�vely, and
have found the same true act�ng �n h�s other characters.

Th�s r�ght concept�on of s�tuat�on and �ts general effect seems to requ�re
almost as much gen�us as h�s concept�ons of h�s characters, and, �ndeed,
may be cons�dered as one w�th them. He deserves pra�se for �t; for there �s
so much of the subt�lty of nature �n �t, �f one may so speak, that wh�le a few
are able, w�th h�s help, to put themselves �nto the s�tuat�on, and perce�ve the
justness of h�s act�ng �n �t, the rest, both those who l�ke h�m upon the whole,
as well as those who profess to see l�ttle �n h�m, w�ll be apt to let �t pass by
w�thout observ�ng �t.

L�ke most men, however, Kean rece�ves a part�al reward, at least, for h�s
sacr�f�ce of the pra�se of the many to what he feels to be the truth. For when
he passes from the state of natural repose, even �nto that of gentle mot�on
and ord�nary d�scourse, he �s �mmed�ately f�lled w�th a sp�r�t and l�fe, wh�ch
he makes everyone feel who �s not armor-proof aga�nst h�m. Th�s helps to
the sparkl�ng br�ghtness and warmth of h�s play�ng, the grand secret of
wh�ch, l�ke that of colors �n a p�cture, l�es �n a just contrast. We can all
speculate concern�ng the general rules upon th�s; but when the man of
gen�us g�ves us the�r results, how few are there who can trace them out w�th
an observant eye, or look w�th a d�scern�ng sat�sfact�on upon the great
whole. Perhaps th�s very beauty �n Kean has helped to an op�n�on, wh�ch,
no doubt, �s true, that he �s, at t�mes, too sharp and abrupt. I well remember,
wh�le once look�ng at a p�cture �n wh�ch the shadow of a mounta�n fell, �n
strong outl�ne, upon a part of a stream, I overheard some qu�te sens�ble
people express�ng the�r wonder that the art�st should have made the water of
two colors, see�ng �t was all one and the same th�ng.



Instances of Kean’s keep�ng of s�tuat�ons were str�k�ng �n the open�ng of
the tr�al scene �n The Iron Chest, and �n Hamlet, when the father’s ghost
tells the story of h�s death.

The composure to wh�ch he �s bent up, �n the former, must be present
w�th all who saw h�m. And, though from the �mmed�ate purpose, shall I
pass by the startl�ng and appall�ng change, when madness se�zed upon h�s
bra�n, w�th the sw�ftness and power of a fanged monster? Wonderfully as
th�s last part was played, we cannot well �mag�ne how much the prev�ous
calm, and the suddenness of the unlooked-for change from �t, added to the
terror of the scene. The temple stood f�xed on �ts foundat�ons; the
earthquake shook �t, and �t was a heap. Is th�s one of Kean’s v�olent
contrasts?

Wh�le Kean l�stened, �n Hamlet, to the father’s story, the ent�re man was
absorbed �n deep attent�on, m�ngled w�th a tempered awe. H�s posture was
s�mple, w�th a sl�ght �ncl�nat�on forward. The sp�r�t was the sp�r�t of h�s
father, whom he had loved and reverenced, and who was to that moment
ever present �n h�s thoughts. The f�rst superst�t�ous terror at meet�ng h�m
had passed off. The account of h�s father’s appearance g�ven h�m by Horat�o
and the watch, and h�s hav�ng followed h�m some d�stance, had, �n a degree,
fam�l�ar�zed h�m to the s�ght, and he stood before us �n the st�llness of one
who was to hear, then or never, what was to be told, but w�thout that eager
reach�ng forward wh�ch other players g�ve, and wh�ch would be r�ght,
perhaps, �n any character but that of Hamlet, who connects the past and
what �s to come w�th the present, and m�ngles reflect�on w�th h�s �mmed�ate
feel�ngs, however deep.

As an �nstance of Kean’s fam�l�ar, and, �f I may be allowed to term,
domest�c act�ng, the f�rst scene �n the fourth act of h�s S�r G�les Overreach
may be taken. H�s manner at meet�ng Lovell and through the conversat�on
w�th h�m, the way �n wh�ch he turns h�s cha�r and leans upon �t, were as
easy and natural as they could have been �n real l�fe, had S�r G�les been
actually ex�st�ng, and engaged at that moment �n conversat�on �n Lovell’s
room.

It �s �n these th�ngs, scarcely less than �n the more prom�nent parts of h�s
play�ng, that Kean shows h�mself the great actor. He must always make a
deep �mpress�on; but to suppose the world at large capable of a r�ght
est�mate of h�s d�fferent powers, would be form�ng a judgment aga�nst



every-day proof. The gradual manner �n wh�ch the character of h�s play�ng
has opened upon me sat�sf�es me, that �n act�ng, as �n everyth�ng else,
however deep may be the f�rst effect of gen�us upon us, we come slowly,
and through study, to a percept�on of �ts m�nute beaut�es and del�cate
character�st�cs. After all, the greater part of men seldom get beyond the f�rst
general �mpress�on.

As there must needs go a mod�cum of fault-f�nd�ng along w�th
commendat�on, �t may be well to remark, that Kean plays h�s hands too
much at t�mes, and moves about the dress over h�s breast and neck too
frequently �n h�s hurr�ed and �mpat�ent passages, and that he does not
always adhere w�th suff�c�ent accuracy to the rece�ved read�ngs of
Shakspeare, and that the effect would be greater, upon the whole, were he to
be more spar�ng of sudden changes from v�olent vo�ce and gest�culat�on to a
low conversat�on-tone and subdued manner.

H�s frequent use of these �n S�r G�les Overreach �s w�th good effect, for
S�r G�les �s play�ng h�s part; so, too, �n Lear, for Lear’s pass�ons are gusty
and sh�ft�ng; but, �n the ma�n, �t �s a k�nd of play�ng too marked and str�k�ng
to bear so frequent repet�t�on, and had better somet�mes be spared, where,
cons�dered alone, �t m�ght be properly enough used, for the sake of br�ng�ng
�t �n at some other place w�th greater effect.

It �s well to speak of these defects, for though the l�ttle faults of gen�us,
�n themselves cons�dered, but sl�ghtly affect those who can enter �nto �ts
true character, yet such are made �mpat�ent at the thought, that an
opportun�ty �s g�ven those to carp who know not how to commend.

Though I have taken up a good deal of room, I must end w�thout
speak�ng of many th�ngs wh�ch occur to me. Some w�ll be of the op�n�on
that I have already sa�d enough. Th�nk�ng of Kean as I do, I could not
honestly have sa�d less; for I hold �t to be a low and w�cked th�ng to keep
back from mer�t of any k�nd �ts due,—and, w�th Steele, that "there �s
someth�ng wonderful �n the narrowness of those m�nds wh�ch can be
pleased, and be barren of bounty to those who please them."

Although the self-�mportant, out of self-concern, g�ve pra�se spar�ngly,
and the mean measure the�rs by the�r l�k�ngs or d�sl�k�ngs of a man, and the
good even are often slow to allow the talents of the faulty the�r due, lest
they br�ng the ev�l to repute; yet �t �s the w�ser as well as the honester
course, not to d�sparage an excellence because �t ne�ghbors upon a fault, nor



to take away from another what �s h�s of r�ght, w�th a v�ew to our own
name, nor to rest our character for d�scernment upon the prompt�ngs of an
unk�nd heart. Where God has not feared to bestow great powers, we may
not fear g�v�ng them the�r due; nor need we be pars�mon�ous of
commendat�on, as �f there were but a certa�n quant�ty for d�str�but�on, and
our l�beral�ty would be to our loss; nor should we hold �t safe to detract
from another’s mer�t, as �f we could always keep the world bl�nd, lest we
l�ve to see h�m whom we d�sparaged, pra�sed, and whom we hated, loved.

Whatever be h�s fa�l�ngs, g�ve every man a full and ready commendat�on
for that �n wh�ch he excels; �t w�ll do good to our own hearts, wh�le �t cheers
h�s. Nor w�ll �t br�ng our judgment �nto quest�on w�th the d�scern�ng; for
enthus�asm for what �s great does not argue such an unhappy want of
d�scr�m�nat�on as that measured and cold approval, wh�ch �s bestowed al�ke
upon men of med�ocr�ty and upon those of g�fted m�nds.



GIFTS

RALPH WALDO EMERSON

"G�fts of one who loved me,—
Twas h�gh t�me they came;
When he ceased to love me,
T�me they stopped for shame."

IT �s sa�d that the world �s �n a state of bankruptcy, that the world owes
the world more than the world can pay, and ought to go �nto chancery, and
be sold. I do not th�nk th�s general �nsolvency, wh�ch �nvolves �n some sort
all the populat�on, to be the reason of the d�ff�culty exper�enced at
Chr�stmas and New Year, and other t�mes, �n bestow�ng g�fts; s�nce �t �s
always so pleasant to be generous, though very vexat�ous to pay debts. But
the �mped�ment l�es �n the choos�ng. If, at any t�me, �t comes �nto my head
that a present �s due from me to somebody, I am puzzled what to g�ve unt�l
the opportun�ty �s gone. Flowers and fru�ts are always f�t presents; flowers,
because they are a proud assert�on that a ray of beauty outvalues all the
ut�l�t�es of the world. These gay natures contrast w�th the somewhat stern
countenance of ord�nary nature; they are l�ke mus�c heard out of a
workhouse. Nature does not cocker us: we are ch�ldren, not pets: she �s not
fond: everyth�ng �s dealt to us w�thout fear or favor, after severe un�versal
laws. Yet these del�cate flowers look l�ke the frol�c and �nterference of love
and beauty. Men used to tell us that we love flattery, even though we are not
dece�ved by �t, because �t shows that we are of �mportance enough to be
courted. Someth�ng l�ke that pleasure the flowers g�ve us: what am I to
whom these sweet h�nts are addressed? Fru�ts are acceptable g�fts because
they are the flower of commod�t�es, and adm�t of fantast�c values be�ng
attached to them. If a man should send to me to come a hundred m�les to
v�s�t h�m, and should set before me a basket of f�ne summer fru�t, I should
th�nk there was some proport�on between the labor and the reward.

For common g�fts, necess�ty makes pert�nences and beauty every day,
and one �s glad when an �mperat�ve leaves h�m no opt�on, s�nce �f the man



at the door have no shoes, you have not to cons�der whether you could
procure h�m a pa�nt-box. And as �t �s always pleas�ng to see a man eat
bread, or dr�nk water, �n the house or out of doors, so �t �s always a great
sat�sfact�on to supply these f�rst wants. Necess�ty does everyth�ng well. In
our cond�t�on of un�versal dependence, �t seems hero�c to let the pet�t�oner
be the judge of h�s necess�ty, and to g�ve all that �s asked, though at great
�nconven�ence. If �t be a fantast�c des�re, �t �s better to leave to others the
off�ce of pun�sh�ng h�m. I can th�nk of many parts I should prefer play�ng to
that of the Fur�es. Next to th�ngs of necess�ty, the rule for a g�ft wh�ch one
of my fr�ends prescr�bed �s, that we m�ght convey to some person that
wh�ch properly belonged to h�s character, and was eas�ly assoc�ated w�th
h�m �n thought. But our tokens of compl�ment and love are for the most part
barbarous. R�ngs and other jewels are not g�fts, but apolog�es for g�fts. The
only g�ft �s a port�on of thyself. Thou must bleed for me. Therefore the poet
br�ngs h�s poem; the shepherd, h�s lamb; the farmer, corn; the m�ner, a gem;
the sa�lor, coral and shells; the pa�nter, h�s p�cture; the g�rl, a handkerch�ef
of her own sew�ng. Th�s �s r�ght and pleas�ng, for �t restores soc�ety �n so far
to the pr�mary bas�s, when a man’s b�ography �s conveyed �n h�s g�ft, and
every man’s wealth �s an �ndex of h�s mer�t. But �t �s a cold, l�feless bus�ness
when you go to the shops to buy me someth�ng, wh�ch does not represent
your l�fe and talent, but a goldsm�th’s. Th�s �s f�t for k�ngs, and r�ch men
who represent k�ngs, and a false state of property, to make presents of gold
and s�lver stuffs, as a k�nd of symbol�cal s�n-offer�ng, or payment of
blackma�l.

The law of benef�ts �s a d�ff�cult channel, wh�ch requ�res careful sa�l�ng,
or rude boats. It �s not the off�ce of a man to rece�ve g�fts. How dare you
g�ve them? We w�sh to be self-susta�ned. We do not qu�te forg�ve a g�ver.
The hand that feeds us �s �n some danger of be�ng b�tten. We can rece�ve
anyth�ng from love, for that �s a way of rece�v�ng �t from ourselves; but not
from anyone who assumes to bestow. We somet�mes hate the meat wh�ch
we eat, because there seems someth�ng of degrad�ng dependence �n l�v�ng
by �t.

"Brother, �f Jove to thee a present make,
Take heed that from h�s hands thou noth�ng take."



We ask the whole. Noth�ng less w�ll content us. We arra�gn soc�ety �f �t do
not g�ve us bes�des earth, and f�re, and water, opportun�ty, love, reverence,
and objects of venerat�on.

He �s a good man who can rece�ve a g�ft well. We are e�ther glad or sorry
at a g�ft, and both emot�ons are unbecom�ng. Some v�olence, I th�nk, �s
done, some degradat�on borne, when I rejo�ce or gr�eve at a g�ft. I am sorry
when my �ndependence �s �nvaded, or when a g�ft comes from such as do
not know my sp�r�t, and so the act �s not supported; and �f the g�ft pleases
me overmuch, then I should be ashamed that the donor should read my
heart, and see that I love h�s commod�ty, and not h�m. The g�ft, to be true,
must be the flow�ng of the g�ver unto me, correspondent to my flow�ng unto
h�m. When the waters are at level, then my goods pass to h�m, and h�s to
me. All h�s are m�ne, all m�ne h�s. I say to h�m, How can you g�ve me th�s
pot of o�l, or th�s flagon of w�ne, when all your o�l and w�ne �s m�ne, wh�ch
bel�ef of m�ne th�s g�ft seems to deny? Hence the f�tness of beaut�ful, not
useful th�ngs for g�fts. Th�s g�v�ng �s flat usurpat�on, and therefore when the
benef�c�ary �s ungrateful, as all benef�c�ar�es hate all T�mons, not at all
cons�der�ng the value of the g�ft, but look�ng back to the greater store �t was
taken from, I rather sympath�ze w�th the benef�c�ary than w�th the anger of
my lord T�mon. For, the expectat�on of grat�tude �s mean, and �s cont�nually
pun�shed by the total �nsens�b�l�ty of the obl�ged person. It �s a great
happ�ness to get off w�thout �njury and heart-burn�ng, from one who has
had the �ll-luck to be served by you. It �s a very onerous bus�ness, th�s of
be�ng served, and the debtor naturally w�shes to g�ve you a slap. A golden
text for these gentlemen �s that wh�ch I so adm�re �n the Buddh�st, who
never thanks, and who says, "Do not flatter your benefactors."

The reason for these d�scords I conce�ve to be that there �s no
commensurab�l�ty between a man and any g�ft. You cannot g�ve anyth�ng to
a magnan�mous person. After you have served h�m he at once puts you �n
debt by h�s magnan�m�ty. The serv�ce a man renders h�s fr�end �s tr�v�al and
self�sh, compared w�th the serv�ce he knows h�s fr�end stood �n read�ness to
y�eld h�m, al�ke before he had begun to serve h�s fr�end, and now also.
Compared w�th that good-w�ll I bear my fr�end, the benef�t �t �s �n my
power to render h�m seems small. Bes�des, our act�on on each other, good
as well as ev�l, �s so �nc�dental and at random, that we can seldom hear the
acknowledgments of any person who would thank us for a benef�t, w�thout
some shame and hum�l�at�on. We can rarely str�ke a d�rect stroke, but must



be content w�th an obl�que one; we seldom have the sat�sfact�on of y�eld�ng
a d�rect benef�t, wh�ch �s d�rectly rece�ved. But rect�tude scatters favors on
every s�de w�thout know�ng �t, and rece�ves w�th wonder the thanks of all
people.

I fear to breathe any treason aga�nst the majesty of love, wh�ch �s the
gen�us and god of g�fts, and to whom we must not affect to prescr�be. Let
h�m g�ve k�ngdoms or flower-leaves �nd�fferently. There are persons from
whom we always expect fa�ry-tokens; let us not cease to expect them. Th�s
�s prerogat�ve, and not to be l�m�ted by our mun�c�pal rules. For the rest, I
l�ke to see that we cannot be bought and sold. The best of hosp�tal�ty and of
generos�ty �s also not �n the w�ll, but �n fate. I f�nd that I am not much to
you; you do not need me; you do not feel me; then am I thrust out of doors,
though you proffer me house and lands. No serv�ces are of any value, but
only l�keness. When I have attempted to jo�n myself to others by serv�ces, �t
proved an �ntellectual tr�ck,—no more. They eat your serv�ce l�ke apples,
and leave you out. But love them, and they feel you, and del�ght �n you all
the t�me.



USES OF GREAT MEN

RALPH WALDO EMERSON

IT �s natural to bel�eve �n great men. If the compan�ons of our ch�ldhood
should turn out to be heroes, and the�r cond�t�on regal, �t would not surpr�se
us. All mythology opens w�th dem�gods, and the c�rcumstance �s h�gh and
poet�c; that �s, the�r gen�us �s paramount. In the legends of the Gautama, the
f�rst men ate the earth, and found �t del�c�ously sweet.

Nature seems to ex�st for the excellent. The world �s upheld by the
verac�ty of good men: they make the earth wholesome. They who l�ved w�th
them found l�fe glad and nutr�t�ous. L�fe �s sweet and tolerable only �n our
bel�ef �n such soc�ety; and actually or �deally we manage to l�ve w�th
super�ors. We call our ch�ldren and our lands by the�r names. The�r names
are wrought �nto the verbs of language, the�r works and eff�g�es are �n our
houses, and every c�rcumstance of the day recalls an anecdote of them.

The search after the great �s the dream of youth and the most ser�ous
occupat�on of manhood. We travel �nto fore�gn parts to f�nd h�s works—�f
poss�ble, to get a gl�mpse of h�m. But we are put off w�th fortune �nstead.
You say the Engl�sh are pract�cal; the Germans are hosp�table; �n Valenc�a
the cl�mate �s del�c�ous; and �n the h�lls of the Sacramento there �s gold for
the gather�ng. Yes, but I do not travel to f�nd comfortable, r�ch, and
hosp�table people, or clear sky, or �ngots that cost too much. But �f there
were any magnet that would po�nt to the countr�es and houses where are the
persons who are �ntr�ns�cally r�ch and powerful, I would sell all, and buy �t,
and put myself on the road to-day.

The race goes w�th us on the�r cred�t. The knowledge that �n the c�ty �s a
man who �nvented the ra�lroad ra�ses the cred�t of all the c�t�zens. But
enormous populat�ons, �f they be beggars, are d�sgust�ng, l�ke mov�ng
cheese, l�ke h�lls of ants or of fleas—the more, the worse.

Our rel�g�on �s the love and cher�sh�ng of these patrons. The gods of
fable are the sh�n�ng moments of great men. We run all our vessels �nto one
mould. Our colossal theolog�es of Juda�sm, Chr�st�sm, Buddh�sm,



Mahomet�sm, are the necessary and structural act�on of the human m�nd.
The student of h�story �s l�ke a man go�ng �nto a warehouse to buy cloths or
carpets. He fanc�es he has a new art�cle. If he go to the factory, he shall f�nd
that h�s new stuff st�ll repeats the scrolls and rosettes wh�ch are found on the
�nter�or walls of the pyram�ds of Thebes. Our the�sm �s the pur�f�cat�on of
the human m�nd. Man can pa�nt, or make, or th�nk noth�ng but man. He
bel�eves that the great mater�al elements had the�r or�g�n from h�s thought.
And our ph�losophy f�nds one essence collected or d�str�buted.

If now we proceed to �nqu�re �nto the k�nds of serv�ce we der�ve from
others, let us be warned of the danger of modern stud�es, and beg�n low
enough. We must not contend aga�nst love, or deny the substant�al ex�stence
of other people. I know not what would happen to us. We have soc�al
strengths. Our affect�on towards others creates a sort of vantage or purchase
wh�ch noth�ng w�ll supply. I can do that by another wh�ch I cannot do alone.
I can say to you what I cannot f�rst say to myself. Other men are lenses
through wh�ch we read our own m�nds. Each man seeks those of d�fferent
qual�ty from h�s own, and such as are good of the�r k�nd; that �s, he seeks
other men, and the otherest. The stronger the nature, the more �t �s react�ve.
Let us have the qual�ty pure. A l�ttle gen�us let us leave alone. A ma�n
d�fference betw�xt men �s, whether they attend the�r own affa�r or not. Man
�s that noble endogenous plant wh�ch grows, l�ke the palm, from w�th�n
outward. H�s own affa�r, though �mposs�ble to others, he can open w�th
celer�ty and �n sport. It �s easy to sugar to be sweet, and to n�tre to be salt.
We take a great deal of pa�ns to waylay and entrap that wh�ch of �tself w�ll
fall �nto our hands. I count h�m a great man who �nhab�ts a h�gher sphere of
thought, �nto wh�ch other men r�se w�th labor and d�ff�culty; he has but to
open h�s eyes to see th�ngs �n a true l�ght, and �n large relat�ons; wh�lst they
must make pa�nful correct�ons, and keep a v�g�lant eye on many sources of
error. H�s serv�ce to us �s of l�ke sort. It costs a beaut�ful person no exert�on
to pa�nt her �mage on our eyes; yet how splend�d �s that benef�t! It costs no
more for a w�se soul to convey h�s qual�ty to other men. And everyone can
do h�s best th�ng eas�est. "Peu de moyens, beaucoup d’effét." He �s great
who �s what he �s from nature, and who never rem�nds us of others.

But he must be related to us, and our l�fe rece�ve from h�m some prom�se
of explanat�on. I cannot tell what I would know; but I have observed there
are persons who, �n the�r character and act�ons, answer quest�ons wh�ch I
have not sk�ll to put. One man answers some quest�ons wh�ch none of h�s



contemporar�es put, and �s �solated. The past and pass�ng rel�g�ons and
ph�losoph�es answer some other quest�on. Certa�n men affect us as r�ch
poss�b�l�t�es, but helpless to themselves and to the�r t�mes,—the sport
perhaps, of some �nst�nct that rules �n the a�r,—they do not speak to our
want. But the great are near; we know them at s�ght. They sat�sfy
expectat�on, and fall �nto place. What �s good �s effect�ve, generat�ve; makes
for �tself room, food, and all�es. A sound apple produces seed—a hybr�d
does not. Is a man �n h�s place, he �s construct�ve, fert�le, magnet�c,
�nundat�ng arm�es w�th h�s purpose, wh�ch �s thus executed. The r�ver
makes �ts own shores, and each leg�t�mate �dea makes �ts own channels and
welcome—harvests for food, �nst�tut�ons for express�on, weapons to f�ght
w�th, and d�sc�ples to expla�n �t. The true art�st has the planet for h�s
pedestal; the adventurer, after years of str�fe, has noth�ng broader than h�s
own shoes.

Our common d�scourse respects two k�nds of use or serv�ce from
super�or men. D�rect g�v�ng �s agreeable to the early bel�ef of men; d�rect
g�v�ng of mater�al or metaphys�cal a�d, as of health, eternal youth, f�ne
senses, arts of heal�ng, mag�cal power, and prophecy. The boy bel�eves
there �s a teacher who can sell h�m w�sdom. Churches bel�eve �n �mputed
mer�t. But, �n str�ctness, we are not much cogn�zant of d�rect serv�ng. Man
�s endogenous, and educat�on �s h�s unfold�ng. The a�d we have from others
�s mechan�cal, compared w�th the d�scover�es of nature �n us. What �s thus
learned �s del�ghtful �n the do�ng, and the effect rema�ns. R�ght eth�cs are
central, and go from the soul outward. G�ft �s contrary to the law of the
un�verse. Serv�ng others �s serv�ng us. I must absolve me to myself. "M�nd
thy affa�r," says the sp�r�t; "coxcomb, would you meddle w�th the sk�es, or
w�th other people?" Ind�rect serv�ce �s left. Men have a p�ctor�al or
representat�ve qual�ty, and serve us �n the �ntellect. Behmen and
Swedenborg saw that th�ngs were representat�ve. Men are also
representat�ve; f�rst, of th�ngs, and secondly, of �deas.

As plants convert the m�nerals �nto food for an�mals, so each man
converts some raw mater�al �n nature to human use. The �nventors of f�re,
electr�c�ty, magnet�sm, �ron, lead, glass, l�nen, s�lk, cotton; the makers of
tools; the �nventor of dec�mal notat�on; the geometer; the eng�neer; the
mus�c�an, severally make an easy way for all through unknown and
�mposs�ble confus�ons. Each man �s, by secret l�k�ng, connected w�th some
d�str�ct of nature, whose agent and �nterpreter he �s, as L�nnæus, of plants;



Huber, of bees; Fr�es, of l�chens; Van Mons, of pears; Dalton, of atom�c
forms; Eucl�d, of l�nes; Newton, of flux�ons.

A man �s a center for nature, runn�ng out threads of relat�on through
everyth�ng, flu�d and sol�d, mater�al and elemental. The earth rolls; every
clod and stone comes to the mer�d�an; so every organ, funct�on, ac�d,
crystal, gra�n of dust, has �ts relat�on to the bra�n. It wa�ts long, but �ts turn
comes. Each plant has �ts paras�te, and each created th�ng �ts lover and poet.
Just�ce has already been done to steam, to �ron, to wood, to coal, to
loadstone, to �od�ne, to corn and cotton; but how few mater�als are yet used
by our arts! The mass of creatures and of qual�t�es are st�ll h�d and
expectant. It would seem as �f each wa�ted, l�ke the enchanted pr�ncess �n
fa�ry tales, for a dest�ned human del�verer. Each must be d�senchanted, and
walk forth to the day �n human shape. In the h�story of d�scovery, the r�pe
and latent truth seems to have fash�oned a bra�n for �tself. A magnet must be
made man, �n some G�lbert, or Swedenborg, or Oersted, before the general
m�nd can come to enterta�n �ts powers.

If we l�m�t ourselves to the f�rst advantages: a sober grace adheres to the
m�neral and botan�c k�ngdoms, wh�ch �n the h�ghest moments comes up as
the charm of nature, the gl�tter of the spar, the sureness of aff�n�ty, the
verac�ty of angles. L�ght and darkness, heat and cold, hunger and food,
sweet and sour, sol�d, l�qu�d, and gas, c�rcle us round �n a wreath of
pleasures, and, by the�r agreeable quarrel, begu�le the day of l�fe. The eye
repeats every day the f�rst eulogy on th�ngs—"He saw that they were good."
We know where to f�nd them; and these performers are rel�shed all the more
after a l�ttle exper�ence of the pretend�ng races. We are ent�tled, also, to
h�gher advantages. Someth�ng �s want�ng to sc�ence, unt�l �t has been
human�zed. The table of logar�thms �s one th�ng, and �ts v�tal play, �n
botany, mus�c, opt�cs, and arch�tecture, another. There are advancements to
numbers, anatomy, arch�tecture, astronomy, l�ttle suspected at f�rst, when,
by un�on w�th �ntellect and w�ll, they ascend �nto the l�fe, and reappear �n
conversat�on, character, and pol�t�cs.

But th�s comes later. We speak now only of our acqua�ntance w�th them
�n the�r own sphere, and the way �n wh�ch they seem to fasc�nate and draw
to them some gen�us who occup�es h�mself w�th one th�ng all h�s l�fe long.
The poss�b�l�ty of �nterpretat�on l�es �n the �dent�ty of the observer w�th the
observed. Each mater�al th�ng has �ts celest�al s�de; has �ts translat�on,
through human�ty, �nto the sp�r�tual and necessary sphere, where �t plays a



part as �ndestruct�ble as any other. And to these, the�r ends, all th�ngs
cont�nually ascend. The gases gather to the sol�d f�rmament; the chem�c
lump arr�ves at the plant, and grows; arr�ves at the quadruped, and walks;
arr�ves at the man, and th�nks. But also the const�tuency determ�nes the vote
of the representat�ve. He �s not only representat�ve, but part�c�pant. L�ke can
only be known by l�ke. The reason why he knows about them �s, that he �s
of them; he has just come out of nature, or from be�ng a part of that th�ng.
An�mated chlor�ne knows of chlor�ne, and �ncarnate z�nc, of z�nc. The�r
qual�ty makes h�s career; and he can var�ously publ�sh the�r v�rtues, because
they compose h�m. Man, made of the dust of the world, does not forget h�s
or�g�n; and all that �s yet �nan�mate w�ll one day speak and reason.
Unpubl�shed nature w�ll have �ts whole secret told. Shall we say that quartz
mounta�ns w�ll pulver�ze �nto �nnumerable Werners, Von Buchs, and
Beaumonts; and the laboratory of the atmosphere holds �n solut�on I know
not what Berzel�uses and Davys?

Thus we s�t by the f�re, and take hold on the poles of the earth. Th�s
quas� omn�presence suppl�es the �mbec�l�ty of our cond�t�on. In one of those
celest�al days, when heaven and earth meet and adorn each other, �t seems a
poverty that we can only spend �t once: we w�sh for a thousand heads, a
thousand bod�es, that we m�ght celebrate �ts �mmense beauty �n many ways
and places. Is th�s fancy? Well, �n good fa�th, we are mult�pl�ed by our
prox�es. How eas�ly we adopt the�r labors. Every sh�p that comes to
Amer�ca got �ts chart from Columbus. Every novel �s a debtor to Homer.
Every carpenter who shaves w�th a foreplane borrows the gen�us of a
forgotten �nventor. L�fe �s g�rt all round w�th a zod�ac of sc�ences, the
contr�but�ons of men who have per�shed to add the�r po�nt of l�ght to our
sky. Eng�neer, broker, jur�st, phys�c�an, moral�st, theolog�an, and every man,
�nasmuch as he has any sc�ence, �s a def�ner and map-maker of the lat�tudes
and long�tudes of our cond�t�on. These road-makers on every hand enr�ch
us. We must extend the area of l�fe, and mult�ply our relat�ons. We are as
much ga�ners by f�nd�ng a new property �n the old earth as by acqu�r�ng a
new planet.

We are too pass�ve �n the recept�on of these mater�al or sem�-mater�al
a�ds. We must not be sacks and stomachs. To ascend one step—we are
better served through our sympathy. Act�v�ty �s contag�ous. Look�ng where
others look, and convers�ng w�th the same th�ngs, we catch the charm wh�ch
lured them. Napoleon sa�d, "You must not f�ght too often w�th one enemy,



or you w�ll teach h�m all your art of war." Talk much w�th any man of
v�gorous m�nd, and we acqu�re very fast the hab�t of look�ng at th�ngs �n the
same l�ght, and, on each occurrence, we ant�c�pate h�s thought.

Men are helpful through the �ntellect and the affect�ons. Other help, I
f�nd a false appearance. If you affect to g�ve me bread and f�re, I perce�ve
that I pay for �t the full pr�ce, and at last �t leaves me as �t found me, ne�ther
better nor worse; but all mental and moral force �s a pos�t�ve good. It goes
out from you, whether you w�ll or not, and prof�ts me whom you never
thought of. I cannot even hear of personal v�gor of any k�nd, great power of
performance, w�thout fresh resolut�on. We are emulous of all that man can
do. Cec�l’s say�ng of S�r Walter Rale�gh, "I know that he can to�l terr�bly," �s
an electr�c touch. So are Clarendon’s portra�ts—of Hampden: "who was of
an �ndustry and v�g�lance not to be t�red out or wear�ed by the most
labor�ous, and of parts not to be �mposed on by the most subtle and sharp,
and of a personal courage equal to h�s best parts;"—of Falkland: "who was
so severe an adorer of truth that he could as eas�ly have g�ven h�mself leave
to steal as to d�ssemble." We cannot read Plutarch w�thout a t�ngl�ng of the
blood; and I accept the say�ng of the Ch�nese Menc�us: "A sage �s the
�nstructor of a hundred ages. When the manners of Loo are heard of, the
stup�d become �ntell�gent, and the waver�ng, determ�ned."

Th�s �s the moral of b�ography; yet �t �s hard for departed men to touch
the qu�ck l�ke our own compan�ons, whose names may not last as long.
What �s he whom I never th�nk of? wh�lst �n every sol�tude are those who
succor our gen�us, and st�mulate us �n wonderful manners. There �s a power
�n love to d�v�ne another’s dest�ny better than that other can, and, by hero�c
encouragements, hold h�m to h�s task. What has fr�endsh�p so s�gnal as �ts
subl�me attract�on to whatever v�rtue �s �n us? We w�ll never more th�nk
cheaply of ourselves, or of l�fe. We are p�qued to some purpose, and the
�ndustry of the d�ggers on the ra�lroad w�ll not aga�n shame us.

Under th�s head, too, falls that homage, very pure, as I th�nk, wh�ch all
ranks pay to the hero of the day, from Cor�olanus and Gracchus, down to
P�tt, Lafayette, Well�ngton, Webster, Lamart�ne. Hear the shouts �n the
street! The people cannot see h�m enough. They del�ght �n a man. Here �s a
head and a trunk! What a front! What eyes! Atlantean shoulders, and the
whole carr�age hero�c, w�th equal �nward force to gu�de the great mach�ne!
Th�s pleasure of full express�on to that wh�ch, �n the�r pr�vate exper�ence, �s
usually cramped and obstructed, runs, also, much h�gher, and �s the secret of



the reader’s joy �n l�terary gen�us. Noth�ng �s kept back. There �s f�re
enough to fuse the mounta�n of ore. Shakspeare’s pr�nc�pal mer�t may be
conveyed �n say�ng that he, of all men, best understands the Engl�sh
language, and can say what he w�ll. Yet these unchoked channels and
floodgates of express�on are only health or fortunate const�tut�on.
Shakspeare’s name suggests other and purely �ntellectual benef�ts.

Senates and sovere�gns have no compl�ment, w�th the�r medals, swords,
and armor�al coats, l�ke the address�ng to a human be�ng thoughts out of a
certa�n he�ght, and presuppos�ng h�s �ntell�gence. Th�s honor, wh�ch �s
poss�ble �n personal �ntercourse scarcely tw�ce �n a l�fet�me, gen�us
perpetually pays; contented, �f now and then, �n a century, the proffer �s
accepted. The �nd�cators of the values of matter are degraded to a sort of
cooks and confect�oners, on the appearance of the �nd�cators of �deas.
Gen�us �s the natural�st or geographer of the supersens�ble reg�ons, and
draws the�r map; and, by acqua�nt�ng us w�th new f�elds of act�v�ty, cools
our affect�on for the old. These are at once accepted as the real�ty, of wh�ch
the world we have conversed w�th �s the show.

We go to the gymnas�um and the sw�mm�ng-school to see the power and
beauty of the body; there �s the l�ke pleasure, and h�gher benef�t, from
w�tness�ng �ntellectual feats of all k�nds; as feats of memory, of
mathemat�cal comb�nat�on, great power of abstract�on, the transmut�ngs of
the �mag�nat�on, even versat�l�ty and concentrat�on, as these acts expose the
�nv�s�ble organs and members of the m�nd, wh�ch respond, member for
member, to the parts of the body. For we thus enter a new gymnas�um, and
learn to choose men by the�r truest marks, taught, w�th Plato, "to choose
those who can, w�thout a�d from the eyes or any other sense, proceed to
truth and to be�ng." Foremost among these act�v�t�es are the summersaults,
spells, and resurrect�ons wrought by the �mag�nat�on. When th�s wakes, a
man seems to mult�ply ten t�mes or a thousand t�mes h�s force. It opens the
del�c�ous sense of �ndeterm�nate s�ze, and �nsp�res an audac�ous mental
hab�t. We are as elast�c as the gas of gunpowder, and a sentence �n a book or
a word dropped �n conversat�on sets free our fancy, and �nstantly our heads
are bathed w�th galax�es, and our feet tread the floor of the p�t. And th�s
benef�t �s real, because we are ent�tled to these enlargements, and, once
hav�ng passed the bounds, shall never aga�n be qu�te the m�serable pedants
we were.



The h�gh funct�ons of the �ntellect are so all�ed that some �mag�nat�ve
power usually appears �n all em�nent m�nds, even �n ar�thmet�c�ans of the
f�rst class, but espec�ally �n med�tat�ve men of an �ntu�t�ve hab�t of thought.
Th�s class serve us, so that they have the percept�on of �dent�ty and the
percept�on of react�on. The eyes of Plato, Shakspeare, Swedenborg, Goethe,
never shut on e�ther of these laws. The percept�on of these laws �s a k�nd of
meter of the m�nd. L�ttle m�nds are l�ttle, through fa�lure to see them.

Even these feasts have the�r surfe�t. Our del�ght �n reason degenerates
�nto �dolatry of the herald. Espec�ally when a m�nd of powerful method has
�nstructed men, we f�nd the examples of oppress�on. The dom�n�on of
Ar�stotle, the Ptolema�c astronomy, the cred�t of Luther, of Bacon, of
Locke,—�n rel�g�on, the h�story of h�erarch�es, of sa�nts, and the sects wh�ch
have taken the name of each founder,—are �n po�nt. Alas! every man �s
such a v�ct�m. The �mbec�l�ty of men �s always �nv�t�ng the �mpudence of
power. It �s the del�ght of vulgar talent to dazzle and to bl�nd the beholder.
But true gen�us seeks to defend us from �tself. True gen�us w�ll not
�mpover�sh, but w�ll l�berate, and add new senses. If a w�se man should
appear �n our v�llage, he would create, �n those who conversed w�th h�m, a
new consc�ousness of wealth, by open�ng the�r eyes to unobserved
advantages; he would establ�sh a sense of �mmovable equal�ty, calm us w�th
assurances that we could not be cheated; as everyone would d�scern the
checks and guarant�es of cond�t�on. The r�ch would see the�r m�stakes and
poverty, the poor the�r escapes and the�r resources.

But nature br�ngs all th�s about �n due t�me. Rotat�on �s her remedy. The
soul �s �mpat�ent of masters, and eager for change. Housekeepers say of a
domest�c who has been valuable, "She had l�ved w�th me long enough." We
are tendenc�es, or rather symptoms, and none of us complete. We touch and
go, and s�p the foam of many l�ves. Rotat�on �s the law of nature. When
nature removes a great man, people explore the hor�zon for a successor; but
none comes, and none w�ll. H�s class �s ext�ngu�shed w�th h�m. In some
other and qu�te d�fferent f�eld, the next man w�ll appear; not Jefferson, not
Frankl�n, but now a great salesman; than a road-contractor; then a student of
f�shes; then a buffalo-hunt�ng explorer, or a sem�-savage Western general.
Thus we make a stand aga�nst our rougher masters; but aga�nst the best
there �s a f�ner remedy. The power wh�ch they commun�cate �s not the�rs.
When we are exalted by �deas, we do not owe th�s to Plato, but to the �dea,
to wh�ch, also, Plato was debtor.



I must not forget that we have a spec�al debt to a s�ngle class. L�fe �s a
scale of degrees. Between rank and rank of our great men are w�de
�ntervals. Mank�nd have, �n all ages, attached themselves to a few persons,
who, e�ther by the qual�ty of that �dea they embod�ed, or by the largeness of
the�r recept�on, were ent�tled to the pos�t�on of leaders and law-g�vers.
These teach us the qual�t�es of pr�mary nature—adm�t us to the const�tut�on
of th�ngs. We sw�m, day by day, on a r�ver of delus�ons, and are effectually
amused w�th houses and towns �n the a�r, of wh�ch the men about us are
dupes. But l�fe �s a s�ncer�ty. In luc�d �ntervals we say, "Let there be an
entrance opened for me �nto realt�es; I have worn the fool’s cap too long."
We w�ll know the mean�ng of our econom�es and pol�t�cs. G�ve us the
c�pher, and, �f persons and th�ngs are scores of a celest�al mus�c, let us read
off the stra�ns. We have been cheated of our reason; yet there have been
sane men who enjoyed a r�ch and related ex�stence. What they know they
know for us. W�th each new m�nd, a new secret of nature transp�res; nor can
the B�ble be closed unt�l the last great man �s born. These men correct the
del�r�um of the an�mal sp�r�ts, make us cons�derate, and engage us to new
a�ms and powers. The venerat�on of mank�nd selects these for the h�ghest
place. W�tness the mult�tude of statues, p�ctures, and memor�als wh�ch
recall the�r gen�us �n every c�ty, v�llage, house, and sh�p:

"Ever the�r phantoms ar�se before us,
Our loft�er brothers, but one �n blood;

At bed and table they lord �t o’er us,
W�th looks of beauty, and words of good."

How to �llustrate the d�st�nct�ve benef�t of �deas, the serv�ce rendered by
those who �ntroduce moral truths �nto the general m�nd?—I am plagued, �n
all my l�v�ng, w�th a perpetual tar�ff of pr�ces. If I work �n my garden and
prune an apple-tree, I am well enough enterta�ned, and could cont�nue
�ndef�n�tely �n the l�ke occupat�on. But �t comes to m�nd that a day �s gone,
and I have got th�s prec�ous noth�ng done. I go to Boston or New York, and
run up and down on my affa�rs: they are sped, but so �s the day. I am vexed
by the recollect�on of th�s pr�ce I have pa�d for a tr�fl�ng advantage. I
remember the peau d’âne, on wh�ch whoso sat should have h�s des�re, but a
p�ece of the sk�n was gone for every w�sh. I go to a convent�on of
ph�lanthrop�sts. Do what I can, I cannot keep my eyes off the clock. But �f



there should appear �n the company some gentle soul who knows l�ttle of
persons or part�es, of Carol�na or Cuba, but who announces a law that
d�sposes these part�culars, and so cert�f�es me of the equ�ty wh�ch
checkmates every false player, bankrupts every self-seeker, and appr�ses me
of my �ndependence on any cond�t�ons of country, or t�me, or human body,
that man l�berates me; I forget the clock. I pass out of the sore relat�on to
persons. I am healed of my hurts. I am made �mmortal by apprehend�ng my
possess�on of �ncorrupt�ble goods. Here �s great compet�t�on of r�ch and
poor. We l�ve �n a market, where �s only so much wheat, or wool, or land;
and �f I have so much more, every other must have so much less. I seem to
have no good, w�thout breach of good manners. Nobody �s glad �n the
gladness of another, and our system �s one of war, of an �njur�ous
super�or�ty. Every ch�ld of the Saxon race �s educated to w�sh to be f�rst. It
�s our system; and a man comes to measure h�s greatness by the regrets,
env�es, and hatreds of h�s compet�tors. But �n these new f�elds there �s
room: here are no self-esteems, no exclus�ons.

I adm�re great men of all classes, those who stand for facts and for
thoughts; I l�ke rough and smooth, "scourges of God" and "darl�ngs of the
human race." I l�ke the f�rst Cæsar; and Charles V, of Spa�n; and Charles
XII, of Sweden; R�chard Plantagenet; and Bonaparte, �n France. I applaud a
suff�c�ent man, an off�cer equal to h�s off�ce; capta�ns, m�n�sters, senators. I
l�ke a master stand�ng f�rm on legs of �ron, well-born, r�ch, handsome,
eloquent, loaded w�th advantages, draw�ng all men by fasc�nat�on �nto
tr�butar�es and supports of h�s power. Sword and staff, or talents sword-l�ke
or staff-l�ke, carry on the work of the world. But I f�nd h�m greater when he
can abol�sh h�mself, and all heroes, by lett�ng �n th�s element of reason,
�rrespect�ve of persons; th�s subt�l�zer, and �rres�st�ble upward force, �nto
our thought, destroy�ng �nd�v�dual�sm; the power so great that the potentate
�s noth�ng. Then he �s a monarch who g�ves a const�tut�on to h�s people; a
pont�ff who preaches the equal�ty of souls, and releases h�s servants from
the�r barbarous homages; an emperor who can spare h�s emp�re.

But I �ntended to spec�fy, w�th a l�ttle m�nuteness, two or three po�nts of
serv�ce. Nature never spares the op�um or nepenthe; but, wherever she mars
her creature w�th some deform�ty or defect, lays her popp�es plent�fully on
the bru�se, and the sufferer goes joyfully through l�fe, �gnorant of the ru�n,
and �ncapable of see�ng �t, though all the world po�nt the�r f�nger at �t every
day. The worthless and offens�ve members of soc�ety, whose ex�stence �s a



soc�al pest, �nvar�ably th�nk themselves the most �ll-used people al�ve, and
never get over the�r aston�shment at the �ngrat�tude and self�shness of the�r
contemporar�es. Our globe d�scovers �ts h�dden v�rtues, not only �n heroes
and archangels, but �n goss�ps and nurses. Is �t not a rare contr�vance that
lodged the due �nert�a �n every creature, the conserv�ng, res�st�ng energy, the
anger at be�ng waked or changed? Altogether �ndependent of the
�ntellectual force �n each �s the pr�de of op�n�on, the secur�ty that we are
r�ght. Not the feeblest grandame, not a mow�ng �d�ot, but uses what spark of
percept�on and faculty �s left, to chuckle and tr�umph �n h�s or her op�n�on
over the absurd�t�es of all the rest. D�fference from me �s the measure of
absurd�ty. Not one has a m�sg�v�ng of be�ng wrong. Was �t not a br�ght
thought that made th�ngs cohere w�th th�s b�tumen, fastest of cements? But,
�n the m�dst of th�s chuckle of self-gratulat�on, some f�gure goes by wh�ch
Thers�tes too can love and adm�re. Th�s �s he that should marshal us the way
we were go�ng. There �s no end to h�s a�d. W�thout Plato, we should almost
lose our fa�th �n the poss�b�l�ty of a reasonable book. We seem to want but
one, but we want one. We love to assoc�ate w�th hero�c persons, s�nce our
recept�v�ty �s unl�m�ted; and, w�th the great, our thoughts and manners
eas�ly become great. We are all w�se �n capac�ty, though so few �n energy.
There needs but one w�se man �n a company, and all are w�se, so rap�d �s
the contag�on.

Great men are thus a collyr�um to clear our eyes from egot�sm, and
enable us to see other people and the�r works. But there are v�ces and foll�es
�nc�dent to whole populat�ons and ages. Men resemble the�r contemporar�es,
even more than the�r progen�tors. It �s observed �n old couples, or �n persons
who have been housemates for a course of years, that they grow l�ke; and �f
they should l�ve long enough, we should not be able to know them apart.
Nature abhors these compla�sances, wh�ch threaten to melt the world �nto a
lump, and hastens to break up such maudl�n agglut�nat�ons. The l�ke
ass�m�lat�on goes on between men of one town, of one sect, of one pol�t�cal
party; and the �deas of the t�me are �n the a�r, and �nfect all who breathe �t.
V�ewed from any h�gh po�nt, th�s c�ty of New York, yonder c�ty of London,
the western c�v�l�zat�on, would seem a bundle of �nsan�t�es. We keep each
other �n countenance, and exasperate by emulat�on the frenzy of the t�me.
The sh�eld aga�nst the st�ng�ngs of consc�ence �s the un�versal pract�ce, or
our contemporar�es. Aga�n: �t �s very easy to be as w�se and good as your
compan�ons. We learn of our contemporar�es what they know, w�thout



effort, and almost through the pores of the sk�n. We catch �t by sympathy, or
as a w�fe arr�ves at the �ntellectual and moral elevat�ons of her husband. But
we stop where they stop. Very hardly can we take another step. The great,
or such as hold of nature, and transcend fash�ons, by the�r f�del�ty to
un�versal �deas, are sav�ors from these federal errors, and defend us from
our contemporar�es. They are the except�ons wh�ch we want, where all
grows al�ke. A fore�gn greatness �s the ant�dote for cabal�sm.

Thus we feed on gen�us, and refresh ourselves from too much
conversat�on w�th our mates, and exult �n the depth of nature �n that
d�rect�on �n wh�ch he leads us. What �ndemn�f�cat�on �s one great man for
populat�ons of pygm�es! Every mother w�shes one son a gen�us, though all
the rest should be med�ocre. But a new danger appears �n the excess of
�nfluence of the great man. H�s attract�ons warp us from our place. We have
become underl�ngs and �ntellectual su�c�des. Ah! yonder �n the hor�zon �s
our help: other great men, new qual�t�es, counterwe�ghts and checks on each
other. We cloy of the honey of each pecul�ar greatness. Every hero becomes
a bore at last. Perhaps Volta�re was not bad-hearted, yet he sa�d of the good
Jesus, even, "I pray you, let me never hear that man’s name aga�n." They
cry up the v�rtues of George Wash�ngton—"Damn George Wash�ngton!" �s
the poor Jacob�n’s whole speech and confutat�on. But �t �s human nature’s
�nd�spensable defense. The centr�petence augments the centr�fugence. We
balance one man w�th h�s oppos�te, and the health of the State depends on
the see-saw.

There �s, however, a speedy l�m�t to the use of heroes. Every gen�us �s
defended from approach by quant�t�es of unava�lableness. They are very
attract�ve, and seem at a d�stance our own; but we are h�ndered on all s�des
from approach. The more we are drawn, the more we are repelled. There �s
someth�ng not sol�d �n the good that �s done for us. The best d�scovery the
d�scoverer makes for h�mself. It has someth�ng unreal for h�s compan�on,
unt�l he too has substant�ated �t. It seems as �f the De�ty dressed each soul
wh�ch he sends �nto nature �n certa�n v�rtues and powers not commun�cable
to other men, and, send�ng �t to perform one more turn through the c�rcle of
be�ngs, wrote, "Not transferable," and "Good for th�s tr�p only," on these
garments of the soul. There �s somewhat decept�ve about the �ntercourse of
m�nds. The boundar�es are �nv�s�ble, but they are never crossed. There �s
such good w�ll to �mpart, and such good w�ll to rece�ve, that each threatens



to become the other; but the law of �nd�v�dual�ty collects �ts secret strength:
you are you, and I am I, and so we rema�n.

For Nature w�shes everyth�ng to rema�n �tself; and wh�lst every
�nd�v�dual str�ves to grow and exclude, and to exclude and grow, to the
extrem�t�es of the un�verse, and to �mpose the law of �ts be�ng on every
other creature, Nature stead�ly a�ms to protect each aga�nst every other.
Each �s self-defended. Noth�ng �s more marked than the power by wh�ch
�nd�v�duals are guarded from �nd�v�duals, �n a world where every benefactor
becomes so eas�ly a malefactor, only by cont�nuat�on of h�s act�v�ty �nto
places where �t �s not due; where ch�ldren seem so much at the mercy of
the�r fool�sh parents, and where almost all men are too soc�al and
�nterfer�ng. We r�ghtly speak of the guard�an angels of ch�ldren. How
super�or �n the�r secur�ty from �nfus�ons of ev�l persons, from vulgar�ty and
second thought! They shed the�r own abundant beauty on the objects they
behold. Therefore, they are not at the mercy of such poor educators as we
adults. If we huff and ch�de them, they soon come not to m�nd �t, and get a
self-rel�ance; and �f we �ndulge them to folly, they learn the l�m�tat�on
elsewhere.

We need not fear excess�ve �nfluence. A more generous trust �s
perm�tted. Serve the great. St�ck at no hum�l�at�on. Grudge no off�ce thou
canst render. Be the l�mb of the�r body, the breath of the�r mouth.
Comprom�se thy egot�sm. Who cares for that, so thou ga�n aught w�der and
nobler? Never m�nd the taunt of Boswell�sm: the devot�on may eas�ly be
greater than the wretched pr�de wh�ch �s guard�ng �ts own sk�rts. Be another
—not thyself, but a Platon�st; not a soul, but a Chr�st�an; not a natural�st, but
a Cartes�an; not a poet, but a Shaksper�an. In va�n; the wheels of tendency
w�ll not stop, nor w�ll all the forces of �nert�a, fear, or of love �tself, hold
thee there. On, and forever onward! The m�croscope observes a monad or
wheel-�nsect among the �nfusor�es c�rculat�ng �n water. Presently a dot
appears on the an�mal, wh�ch enlarges to a sl�t, and �t becomes two perfect
an�mals. The ever-proceed�ng detachment appears not less �n all thought,
and �n soc�ety. Ch�ldren th�nk they cannot l�ve w�thout the�r parents. But
long before they are aware of �t, the black dot has appeared, and the
detachment taken place. Any acc�dent w�ll now reveal to them the�r
�ndependence.

But great men—the word �s �njur�ous. Is there caste? Is there fate? What
becomes of the prom�se to v�rtue? The thoughtful youth laments the



superfœtat�on of nature. "Generous and handsome," he says, "�s your hero;
but look at yonder poor Paddy, whose country �s h�s wheelbarrow; look at
h�s whole nat�on of Padd�es." Why are the masses, from the dawn of h�story
down, food for kn�ves and powder? The �dea d�gn�f�es a few leaders, who
have sent�ment, op�n�on, love, self-devot�on; and they make war and death
sacred; but what for the wretches whom they h�re and k�ll? The cheapness
of man �s every day’s tragedy. It �s as real a loss that others should be low as
that we should be low; for we must have soc�ety.

Is �t a reply to these suggest�ons, to say soc�ety �s a Pestalozz�an school;
all are teachers and pup�ls �n turn. We are equally served by rece�v�ng and
by �mpart�ng. Men who know the same th�ngs are not long the best
company for each other. But br�ng to each an �ntell�gent person of another
exper�ence, and �t �s as �f you let off water from a lake, by cutt�ng a lower
bas�n. It seems a mechan�cal advantage, and great benef�t �t �s to each
speaker, as he can now pa�nt out h�s thought to h�mself. We pass very fast,
�n our personal moods, from d�gn�ty to dependence. And �f any appear
never to assume the cha�r, but always to stand and serve, �t �s because we do
not see the company �n a suff�c�ently long per�od for the whole rotat�on of
parts to come about. As to what we call the masses and common men—
there are no common men. All men are at last of a s�ze; and true art �s only
poss�ble on the conv�ct�on that every talent has �ts apotheos�s somewhere.
Fa�r play, and an open f�eld, and freshest laurels to all who have won them!
But heaven reserves an equal scope for every creature. Each �s uneasy unt�l
he has produced h�s pr�vate ray unto the concave sphere, and beheld h�s
talent also �n �ts last nob�l�ty and exaltat�on.

The heroes of the hour are relat�vely great—of a faster growth; or they
are such, �n whom, at the moment of success, a qual�ty �s r�pe wh�ch �s then
�n request. Other days w�ll demand other qual�t�es. Some rays escape the
common observer, and want a f�nely adapted eye. Ask the great man �f there
be none greater. H�s compan�ons are; and not the less great, but the more,
that soc�ety cannot see them. Nature never sends a great man �nto the planet
w�thout conf�d�ng the secret to another soul.

One grac�ous fact emerges from these stud�es—that there �s true
ascens�on �n our love. The reputat�ons of the n�neteenth century w�ll one
day be quoted to prove �ts barbar�sm. The gen�us of human�ty �s the real
subject whose b�ography �s wr�tten �n our annals. We must �nfer much, and
supply many chasms �n the record. The h�story of the un�verse �s



symptomat�c, and l�fe �s mnemon�cal. No man, �n all the process�on of
famous men, �s reason or �llum�nat�on, or that essence we were look�ng for,
but �s an exh�b�t�on, �n some quarter, of new poss�b�l�t�es. Could we one day
complete the �mmense f�gure wh�ch these flagrant po�nts compose! The
study of many �nd�v�duals leads us to an elemental reg�on where�n the
�nd�v�dual �s lost, or where�n all touch by the�r summ�ts. Thought and
feel�ng, that break out there, cannot be �mpounded by any fence of
personal�ty. Th�s �s the key to the power of the greatest men—the�r sp�r�t
d�ffuses �tself. A new qual�ty of m�nd travels by n�ght and by day, �n
concentr�c c�rcles from �ts or�g�n, and publ�shes �tself by unknown methods;
the un�on of all m�nds appears �nt�mate; what gets adm�ss�on to one cannot
be kept out of any other; the smallest acqu�s�t�on of truth or of energy, �n
any quarter, �s so much good to the commonwealth of souls. If the
d�spar�t�es of talent and pos�t�on van�sh when the �nd�v�duals are seen �n the
durat�on wh�ch �s necessary to complete the career of each, even more
sw�ftly the seem�ng �njust�ce d�sappears when we ascend to the central
�dent�ty of all the �nd�v�duals, and know that they are made of the substance
wh�ch orda�neth and doeth.

The gen�us of human�ty �s the r�ght po�nt of v�ew of h�story. The
qual�t�es ab�de; the men who exh�b�t them have now more, now less, and
pass away; the qual�t�es rema�n on another brow. No exper�ence �s more
fam�l�ar. Once you saw phœn�xes: they are gone; the world �s not therefore
d�senchanted. The vessels on wh�ch you read sacred emblems turn out to be
common pottery; but the sense of the p�ctures �s sacred, and you may st�ll
read them transferred to the walls of the world. For a t�me our teachers
serve us personally, as meters or m�lestones of progress. Once they were
angels of knowledge, and the�r f�gures touched the sky. Then we drew near,
saw the�r means, culture, and l�m�ts; and they y�elded the�r place to other
gen�uses. Happy, �f a few names rema�n so h�gh that we have not been able
to read them nearer, and age and compar�son have not robbed them of a ray.
But, at last, we shall cease to look �n men for completeness, and shall
content ourselves w�th the�r soc�al and delegated qual�ty. All that respects
the �nd�v�dual �s temporary and prospect�ve, l�ke the �nd�v�dual h�mself,
who �s ascend�ng out of h�s l�m�ts �nto a cathol�c ex�stence. We have never
come at the true and best benef�t of any gen�us, so long as we bel�eve h�m
an or�g�nal force. In the moment when he ceases to help us as a cause, he
beg�ns to help us more as an effect. Then he appears as an exponent of a



vaster m�nd and w�ll. The opaque self becomes transparent w�th the l�ght of
the F�rst Cause.

Yet, w�th�n the l�m�ts of human educat�on and agency, we may say great
men ex�st that there may be greater men. The dest�ny of organ�zed nature �s
amel�orat�on, and who can tell �ts l�m�ts? It �s for man to tame the chaos; on
every s�de, wh�lst he l�ves, to scatter the seeds of sc�ence and of song, that
cl�mate, corn, an�mals, men, may be m�lder, and the germs of love and
benef�t may be mult�pl�ed.



BUDS AND BIRD-VOICES

NATHANIEL HAWTHORNE

BALMY Spr�ng—weeks later than we expected, and months later than we
longed for her—comes at last to rev�ve the moss on the roof and walls of
our old mans�on. She peeps br�ghtly �nto my study w�ndow, �nv�t�ng me to
throw �t open and create a summer atmosphere by the �nterm�xture of her
gen�al breath w�th the black and cheerless comfort of the stove. As the
casement ascends, forth �nto �nf�n�te space fly the �nnumerable forms of
thought or fancy that have kept me company �n the ret�rement of th�s l�ttle
chamber dur�ng the slugg�sh lapse of w�ntry weather—v�s�ons gay,
grotesque and sad, p�ctures of real l�fe t�nted w�th nature’s homely gray and
russet, scenes �n dreamland bed�zened w�th ra�nbow-hues wh�ch faded
before they were well la�d on. All these may van�sh now, and leave me to
mold a fresh ex�stence out of sunsh�ne. Brood�ng Med�tat�on may flap her
dusky w�ngs and take her owl-l�ke fl�ght, bl�nk�ng am�d the cheerfulness of
noont�de. Such compan�ons bef�t the season of frosted w�ndow-panes and
crackl�ng f�res, when the blast howls through the black-ash trees of our
avenue, and the dr�ft�ng snowstorm chokes up the wood paths and f�lls the
h�ghway from stone wall to stone wall. In the spr�ng and summer t�me all
somber thoughts should follow the w�nter northward w�th the somber and
thoughtful crows. The old parad�s�acal economy of l�fe �s aga�n �n force: we
l�ve, not to th�nk nor to labor, but for the s�mple end of be�ng happy;
noth�ng for the present hour �s worthy of man’s �nf�n�te capac�ty save to
�mb�be the warm sm�le of heaven and sympath�ze w�th the rev�v�ng earth.

The present Spr�ng comes onward w�th fleeter footsteps because W�nter
l�ngered so unconsc�onably long that w�th her best d�l�gence she can hardly
retr�eve half the allotted per�od of her re�gn. It �s but a fortn�ght s�nce I
stood on the br�nk of our swollen r�ver and beheld the accumulated �ce of
four frozen months go down the stream. Except �n streaks here and there
upon the h�lls�des, the whole v�s�ble un�verse was then covered w�th deep
snow the nethermost layer of wh�ch had been depos�ted by an early
December storm. It was a s�ght to make the beholder torp�d, �n the



�mposs�b�l�ty of �mag�n�ng how th�s vast wh�te napk�n was to be removed
from the face of the corpse-l�ke world �n less t�me than had been requ�red to
spread �t there. But who can est�mate the power of gentle �nfluences,
whether am�d mater�al desolat�on or the moral w�nter of man’s heart? There
have been no tempestuous ra�ns—even no sultry days—but a constant
breath of southern w�nds, w�th now a day of k�ndly sunsh�ne, and now a no
less k�ndly m�st, or a soft descent of showers, �n wh�ch a sm�le and a
bless�ng seemed to have been steeped. The snow has van�shed as �f by
mag�c; whatever heaps may be h�dden �n the woods and deep gorges of the
h�lls, only two sol�tary specks rema�n �n the landscape, and those I shall
almost regret to m�ss when to-morrow I look for them �n va�n. Never
before, meth�nks, has spr�ng pressed so closely on the footsteps of retreat�ng
w�nter. Along the roads�de the green blades of grass have sprouted on the
very edge of the snowdr�fts. The pastures and mow�ng f�elds have not yet
assumed a general aspect of verdure, but ne�ther have they the cheerless
brown t�nt wh�ch they wear �n later autumn, when vegetat�on has ent�rely
ceased; there �s now a fa�nt shadow of l�fe, gradually br�ghten�ng �nto the
warm real�ty. Some tracts �n a happy exposure—as, for �nstance, yonder
southwestern slope of an orchard, �n front of that old red farmhouse beyond
the r�ver—such patches of land already wear a beaut�ful and tender green to
wh�ch no future luxur�ance can add a charm. It looks unreal—a prophecy, a
hope, a trans�tory effect of some pecul�ar l�ght, wh�ch w�ll van�sh w�th the
sl�ghtest mot�on of the eye. But beauty �s never a delus�on; not these
verdant tracts but the dark and barren landscape all around them �s a
shadow and a dream. Each moment w�ns some port�on of the earth from
death to l�fe; a sudden gleam of verdure br�ghtens along the sunny slope of
a bank wh�ch an �nstant ago was brown and bare. You look aga�n, and,
behold an appar�t�on of green grass!

The trees �n our orchard and elsewhere are as yet naked, but already
appear full of l�fe and vegetable blood. It seems as �f by one mag�c touch
they m�ght �nstantaneously burst �nto full fol�age, and that the w�nd wh�ch
now s�ghs through the�r naked branches m�ght make sudden mus�c am�d
�nnumerable leaves. The moss-grown w�llow tree wh�ch for forty years past
has overshadowed these western w�ndows w�ll be among the f�rst to put on
�ts green att�re. There are some object�ons to the w�llow: �t �s not a dry and
cleanly tree, and �mpresses the beholder w�th an assoc�at�on of sl�m�ness.
No trees, I th�nk, are perfectly agreeable as compan�ons unless they have



glossy leaves, dry bark, and a f�rm and hard texture of trunk and branches.
But the w�llow �s almost the earl�est to gladden us w�th the prom�se and
real�ty of beauty �n �ts graceful and del�cate fol�age, and the last to scatter �ts
yellow, yet scarcely-w�thered, leaves upon the ground. All through the
w�nter, too, �ts yellow tw�gs g�ve �t a sunny aspect wh�ch �s not w�thout a
cheer�ng �nfluence even �n the grayest and gloom�est day. Beneath a
clouded sky �t fa�thfully remembers the sunsh�ne. Our old house would lose
a charm were the w�llow to be cut down, w�th �ts golden crown over the
snow-covered roof, and �ts heap of summer verdure.

The l�lac shrubs under my study w�ndows are l�kew�se almost �n leaf; �n
two or three days more I may put forth my hand and pluck the topmost
bough �n �ts freshest green. These l�lacs are very aged, and have lost the
luxur�ant fol�age of the�r pr�me. The heart or the judgment or the moral
sense or the taste �s d�ssat�sf�ed w�th the�r present aspect. Old age �s not
venerable when �t embod�es �tself �n l�lacs, rose-bushes, or any other
ornamental shrubs; �t seems as �f such plants, as they grow only for beauty,
ought to flour�sh only �n �mmortal youth—or, at least, to d�e before the�r sad
decrep�tude. Trees of beauty are trees of parad�se, and therefore not subject
to decay by the�r or�g�nal nature, though they have lost that prec�ous
b�rthr�ght by be�ng transplanted to an earthly so�l. There �s a k�nd of
lud�crous unf�tness �n the �dea of a t�me-str�cken and grandfatherly l�lac-
bush. The analogy holds good �n human l�fe. Persons who can only be
graceful and ornamental—who can g�ve the world noth�ng but flowers—
should d�e young, and never be seen w�th gray ha�r and wr�nkles, any more
than the flower-shrubs w�th mossy bark and bl�ghted fol�age, l�ke the l�lacs
under my w�ndow. Not that beauty �s worthy of less than �mmortal�ty. No;
the beaut�ful should l�ve forever, and thence, perhaps, the sense of
�mpropr�ety when we see �t tr�umphed over by t�me. Apple trees, on the
other hand, grow old w�thout reproach. Let them l�ve as long as they may,
and contort themselves �nto whatever pervers�ty of shape they please, and
deck the�r w�thered l�mbs w�th a spr�ngt�me gaud�ness of p�nk-blossoms,
st�ll they are respectable, even �f they afford us only an apple or two �n a
season. Those few apples—or, at all events, the remembrance of apples �n
bygone years—are the atonement wh�ch ut�l�tar�an�sm �nexorably demands
for the pr�v�lege of lengthened l�fe. Human flower shrubs, �f they w�ll grow
old on earth, should, bes�des the�r lovely blossoms, bear some k�nd of fru�t



that w�ll sat�sfy earthly appet�tes, else ne�ther man nor the decorum of
nature w�ll deem �t f�t that the moss should gather on them.

One of the f�rst th�ngs that str�kes the attent�on when the wh�te sheet of
w�nter �s w�thdrawn �s the neglect and d�sarray that lay h�dden beneath �t.
Nature �s not cleanly, accord�ng to our prejud�ces. The beauty of preced�ng
years, now transformed to brown and bl�ghted deform�ty, obstructs the
br�ghten�ng lovel�ness of the present hour. Our avenue �s strewn w�th the
whole crop of autumn’s w�thered leaves. There are quant�t�es of decayed
branches wh�ch one tempest after another has flung down, black and rotten,
and one or two w�th the ru�n of a b�rd’s nest cl�ng�ng to them. In the garden
are the dr�ed bean-v�nes, the brown stalks of the asparagus-bed, and
melancholy old cabbages wh�ch were frozen �nto the so�l before the�r
unthr�fty cult�vator could f�nd t�me to gather them. How �nvar�able
throughout all the forms of l�fe do we f�nd these �nterm�ngled memor�als of
death! On the so�l of thought and �n the garden of the heart, as well as �n the
sensual world, l�e w�thered leaves—the �deas and feel�ngs that we have
done w�th. There �s no w�nd strong enough to sweep them away; �nf�n�te
space w�ll not garner them from our s�ght. What mean they? Why may we
not be perm�tted to l�ve and enjoy as �f th�s were the f�rst l�fe and our own
the pr�mal enjoyment, �nstead of tread�ng always on these dry bones and
moulder�ng rel�cs from the aged accumulat�on of wh�ch spr�ngs all that now
appears so young and new? Sweet must have been the spr�ng-t�me of Eden,
when no earl�er year had strewn �ts decay upon the v�rg�n turf, and no
former exper�ence had r�pened �nto summer and faded �nto autumn �n the
hearts of �ts �nhab�tants! That was a world worth l�v�ng �n.—Oh, thou
murmurer, �t �s out of the very wantonness of such a l�fe that thou fe�gnest
these �dle lamentat�ons. There �s no decay. Each human soul �s the f�rst
created �nhab�tant of �ts own Eden.—We dwell �n an old moss-covered
mans�on and tread �n the worn footpr�nts of the past and have a gray
clergyman’s ghost for our da�ly and n�ghtly �nmate, yet all these outward
c�rcumstances are made less than v�s�onary by the renew�ng power of the
sp�r�t. Should the sp�r�t ever lose th�s power—should the w�thered leaves
and the rotten branches and the moss-covered house and the ghost of the
gray past ever become �ts real�t�es, and the verdure and the freshness merely
�ts fa�nt dream—then let �t pray to be released from earth. It w�ll need the
a�r of heaven to rev�ve �ts pr�st�ne energ�es.



What an unlooked for fl�ght was th�s from our shadowy avenue of black-
ash and balm-of-g�lead trees �nto the �nf�n�te! Now we have our feet aga�n
upon the turf. Nowhere does the grass spr�ng up so �ndustr�ously as �n th�s
homely yard, along the base of the stone wall and �n the sheltered nooks of
the bu�ld�ngs, and espec�ally around the southern door-step—a local�ty
wh�ch seems part�cularly favorable to �ts growth, for �t �s already tall
enough to bend over and wave �n the w�nd. I observe that several weeds—
and, most frequently, a plant that sta�ns the f�ngers w�th �ts yellow ju�ce—
have surv�ved and reta�ned the�r freshness and sap throughout the w�nter.
One knows not how they have deserved such an except�on from the
common lot of the�r race. They are now the patr�archs of the departed year,
and may preach mortal�ty to the present generat�on of flowers and weeds.

Among the del�ghts of spr�ng, how �s �t poss�ble to forget the b�rds? Even
the crows were welcome, as the sable harb�ngers of a br�ghter and l�vel�er
race. They v�s�ted us before the snow was off, but seem mostly to have
betaken themselves to remote depths of the woods, wh�ch they haunt all
summer long. Many a t�me shall I d�sturb them there, and feel as �f I had
�ntruded among a company of s�lent worsh�pers as they s�t �n Sabbath
st�llness among the treetops. The�r vo�ces, when they speak, are �n
adm�rable accordance w�th the tranqu�l sol�tude of a summer afternoon,
and, resound�ng so far above the head, the�r loud clamor �ncreases the
rel�g�ous qu�et of the scene �nstead of break�ng �t. A crow, however, has no
real pretens�ons to rel�g�on, �n sp�te of h�s grav�ty of m�en and black att�re;
he �s certa�nly a th�ef, and probably an �nf�del. The gulls are far more
respectable, �n a moral po�nt of v�ew. These den�zens of sea-beaten rocks
and haunters of the lonely beach come up our �nland r�ver at th�s season,
and soar h�gh overhead, flapp�ng the�r broad w�ngs �n the upper sunsh�ne.
They are among the most p�cturesque of b�rds, because they so float and
rest upon the a�r as to become almost stat�onary parts of the landscape. The
�mag�nat�on has t�me to grow acqua�nted w�th them; they have not fl�tted
away �n a moment. You go up among the clouds and greet these lofty-
fl�ghted gulls, and repose conf�dently w�th them upon the susta�n�ng
atmosphere. Ducks have the�r haunts along the sol�tary places of the r�ver,
and al�ght �n flocks upon the broad bosom of the overflowed meadows.
The�r fl�ght �s too rap�d and determ�ned for the eye to catch enjoyment from
�t, although �t never fa�ls to st�r up the heart w�th the sportsman’s



�nerad�cable �nst�nct. They have now gone farther northward, but w�ll v�s�t
us aga�n �n autumn.

The smaller b�rds—the l�ttle songsters of the woods, and those that haunt
man’s dwell�ngs and cla�m human fr�endsh�p by bu�ld�ng the�r nests under
the shelter�ng eaves or among the orchard trees—these requ�re a touch more
del�cate and a gentler heart than m�ne to do them just�ce. The�r outburst of
melody �s l�ke a brook let loose from w�ntry cha�ns. We need not deem �t a
too h�gh and solemn word to call �t a hymn of pra�se to the Creator, s�nce
Nature, who p�ctures the rev�v�ng year �n so many s�ghts of beauty, has
expressed the sent�ment of renewed l�fe �n no other sound save the notes of
these blessed b�rds. The�r mus�c, however, just now seems to be �nc�dental,
and not the result of a set purpose. They are d�scuss�ng the economy of l�fe
and love and the s�te and arch�tecture of the�r summer res�dences, and have
no t�me to s�t on a tw�g and pour forth solemn hymns or overtures, operas,
symphon�es and waltzes. Anx�ous quest�ons are asked, grave subjects are
settled �n qu�ck and an�mated debate, and only by occas�onal acc�dent, as
from pure ecstasy, does a r�ch warble roll �ts t�ny waves of golden sound
through the atmosphere. The�r l�ttle bod�es are as busy as the�r vo�ces; they
are �n a constant flutter and restlessness. Even when two or three retreat to a
tree-top to hold counc�l, they wag the�r ta�ls and heads all the t�me w�th the
�rrepress�ble act�v�ty of the�r nature, wh�ch perhaps renders the�r br�ef span
of l�fe �n real�ty as long as the patr�archal age of slugg�sh man. The
blackb�rds—three spec�es of wh�ch consort together—are the no�s�est of all
our feathered c�t�zens. Great compan�es of them—more than the famous
"four-and-twenty" whom Mother Goose has �mmortal�zed—congregate �n
cont�guous tree-tops and voc�ferate w�th all the clamor and confus�on of a
turbulent pol�t�cal meet�ng. Pol�t�cs, certa�nly, must be the occas�on of such
tumultuous debates, but st�ll, unl�ke all other pol�t�c�ans, they �nst�ll melody
�nto the�r �nd�v�dual utterances and produce harmony as a general effect. Of
all b�rd-vo�ces, none are more sweet and cheerful to my ear than those of
swallows �n the d�m, sun-streaked �nter�or of a lofty barn; they address the
heart w�th even a closer sympathy than Rob�n Redbreast. But, �ndeed, all
these w�nged people that dwell �n the v�c�n�ty of homesteads seem to
partake of human nature and possess the germ, �f not the development, of
�mmortal souls. We hear them say�ng the�r melod�ous prayers at morn�ng’s
blush and event�de. A l�ttle wh�le ago, �n the deep of n�ght, there came the
l�vely thr�ll of a b�rd’s note from a ne�ghbor�ng tree—a real song such as



greets the purple dawn or m�ngles w�th the yellow sunsh�ne. What could the
l�ttle b�rd mean by pour�ng �t forth at m�dn�ght? Probably the mus�c gushed
out of the m�dst of a dream �n wh�ch he fanc�ed h�mself �n parad�se w�th h�s
mate, but suddenly awoke on a cold, leafless bough w�th a New England
m�st penetrat�ng through h�s feathers. That was a sad exchange of
�mag�nat�on for real�ty.

Insects are among the earl�est b�rths of spr�ng. Mult�tudes, of I know not
what spec�es, appeared long ago on the surface of the snow. Clouds of them
almost too m�nute for s�ght hover �n a beam of sunsh�ne, and van�sh as �f
ann�h�lated when they pass �nto the shade. A mosqu�to has already been
heard to sound the small horror of h�s bugle-horn. Wasps �nfest the sunny
w�ndows of the house. A bee entered one of the chambers w�th a prophecy
of flowers. Rare butterfl�es came before the snow was off, flaunt�ng �n the
ch�ll breeze, and look�ng forlorn and all astray �n sp�te of the magn�f�cence
of the�r dark velvet cloaks w�th golden borders.

The f�elds and wood-paths have as yet few charms to ent�ce the
wanderer. In a walk the other day I found no v�olets nor anemones, nor
anyth�ng �n the l�keness of a flower. It was worth wh�le, however, to ascend
our oppos�te h�ll for the sake of ga�n�ng a general �dea of the advance of
spr�ng, wh�ch I had h�therto been study�ng �n �ts m�nute developments. The
r�ver lay round me �n a sem�-c�rcle, overflow�ng all the meadows wh�ch
g�ve �t �ts Ind�an name, and offer�ng a noble breadth to sparkle �n the
sunbeams. Along the h�ther shore a row of trees stood up to the�r knees �n
water, and afar off, on the surface of the stream, tufts of bushes thrust up
the�r heads, as �t were, to breathe. The most str�k�ng objects were great
sol�tary trees here and there w�th a m�le-w�de waste of water all around
them. The curta�lment of the trunk by �ts �mmers�on �n the r�ver qu�te
destroys the fa�r proport�ons of the tree, and thus makes us sens�ble of a
regular�ty and propr�ety �n the usual forms of nature. The flood of the
present season, though �t never amounts to a freshet on our qu�et stream, has
encroached farther upon the land than any prev�ous one for at least a score
of years. It has overflowed stone fences, and even rendered a port�on of the
h�ghway nav�gable for boats. The waters, however, are now gradually
subs�d�ng; �slands become annexed to the ma�nland, and other �slands
emerge l�ke new creat�ons from the watery waste. The scene suppl�es an
adm�rable �mage of the reced�ng of the N�le—except that there �s no depos�t
of black sl�me—or of Noah’s flood, only that there �s a freshness and



novelty �n these recovered port�ons of the cont�nent wh�ch g�ve the
�mpress�on of a world just made rather than of one so polluted that a deluge
had been requ�s�te to pur�fy �t. These upspr�ng�ng �slands are the greenest
spots �n the landscape; the f�rst gleam of sunl�ght suff�ces to cover them
w�th verdure.



Thank Prov�dence for spr�ng! The earth—and man h�mself, by sympathy
w�th h�s b�rthplace—would be far other than we f�nd them �f l�fe to�led
wear�ly onward w�thout th�s per�od�cal �nfus�on of the pr�mal sp�r�t. W�ll the
world ever be so decayed that spr�ng may not renew �ts greenness? Can man
be so d�smally age-str�cken that no fa�ntest sunsh�ne of h�s youth may
rev�s�t h�m once a year? It �s �mposs�ble. The moss on our t�me-worn
mans�on br�ghtens �nto beauty, the good old pastor who once dwelt here
renewed h�s pr�me, rega�ned h�s boyhood, �n the gen�al breezes of h�s
n�net�eth spr�ng. Alas for the worn and heavy soul �f, whether �n youth or
age, �t have outl�ved �ts pr�v�lege of spr�ngt�me spr�ghtl�ness! From such a
soul the world must hope no reformat�on of �ts ev�l—no sympathy w�th the
lofty fa�th and gallant struggles of those who contend �n �ts behalf. Summer
works �n the present and th�nks not of the future; autumn �s a r�ch
conservat�ve; w�nter has utterly lost �ts fa�th, and cl�ngs tremulously to the
remembrance of what has been; but spr�ng, w�th �ts outgush�ng l�fe, �s the
true type of the movement.



THE PHILOSOPHY OF COMPOSITION

EDGAR ALLAN POE

CHARLES DICKENS, �n a note now ly�ng before me, allud�ng to an
exam�nat�on I once made of the mechan�sm of Barnaby Rudge, says—"By
the way, are you aware that Godw�n wrote h�s Caleb W�ll�ams backwards?
He f�rst �nvolved h�s hero �n a web of d�ff�cult�es, form�ng the second
volume, and then, for the f�rst, cast about h�m for some mode of account�ng
for what had been done."

I cannot th�nk th�s the prec�se mode of procedure on the part of Godw�n
—and �ndeed what he h�mself acknowledges, �s not altogether �n
accordance w�th Mr. D�ckens’ �dea—but the author of Caleb W�ll�ams was
too good an art�st not to perce�ve the advantage der�vable from at least a
somewhat s�m�lar process. Noth�ng �s more clear than that every plot, worth
the name, must be elaborated to �ts dénouement before anyth�ng be
attempted w�th the pen. It �s only w�th the dénouement constantly �n v�ew
that we can g�ve a plot �ts �nd�spensable a�r of consequence, or causat�on, by
mak�ng the �nc�dents, and espec�ally the tone at all po�nts, tend to the
development of the �ntent�on.

There �s a rad�cal error, I th�nk, �n the usual mode of construct�ng a story.
E�ther h�story affords a thes�s—or one �s suggested by an �nc�dent of the
day—or, at best, the author sets h�mself to work �n the comb�nat�on of
str�k�ng events to form merely the bas�s of h�s narrat�ve—des�gn�ng,
generally, to f�ll �n w�th descr�pt�on, d�alogue, or autor�al comment,
whatever crev�ces of fact, or act�on, may, from page to page, render
themselves apparent.

I prefer commenc�ng w�th the cons�derat�on of an effect. Keep�ng
or�g�nal�ty always �n v�ew—for he �s false to h�mself who ventures to
d�spense w�th so obv�ous and so eas�ly atta�nable a source of �nterest—I say
to myself, �n the f�rst place, "Of the �nnumerable effects, or �mpress�ons, of
wh�ch the heart, the �ntellect, or (more generally) the soul �s suscept�ble,
what one shall I, on the present occas�on, select?" Hav�ng chosen a novel,
f�rst, and secondly a v�v�d effect, I cons�der whether �t can be best wrought



by �nc�dent or tone—whether by ord�nary �nc�dents and pecul�ar tone, or the
converse, or by pecul�ar�ty both of �nc�dent and tone—afterward look�ng
about me (or rather w�th�n) for such comb�nat�ons of event, or tone, as shall
best a�d me �n the construct�on of the effect.

I have often thought how �nterest�ng a magaz�ne paper m�ght be wr�tten
by any author who would—that �s to say, who could—deta�l, step by step,
the processes by wh�ch any one of h�s compos�t�ons atta�ned �ts ult�mate
po�nt of complet�on. Why such a paper has never been g�ven to the world, I
am much at a loss to say—but, perhaps, the autor�al van�ty has had more to
do w�th the om�ss�on than any one other cause. Most wr�ters—poets �n
espec�al—prefer hav�ng �t understood that they compose by a spec�es of
f�ne frenzy—an ecstat�c �ntu�t�on—and would pos�t�vely shudder at lett�ng
the publ�c take a peep beh�nd the scenes, at the elaborate and vac�llat�ng
crud�t�es of thought—at the true purposes se�zed only at the last moment—
at the �nnumerable gl�mpses of �dea that arr�ved not at the matur�ty of full
v�ew—at the fully matured fanc�es d�scarded �n despa�r as unmanageable—
at the caut�ous select�ons and reject�ons—at the pa�nful erasures and
�nterpolat�ons—�n a word, at the wheels and p�n�ons—the tackle for scene-
sh�ft�ng—the step-ladders and demon-traps—the cock’s feathers, the red
pa�nt and the black patches, wh�ch, �n n�nety-n�ne cases out of the hundred,
const�tute the propert�es of the l�terary h�str�o.

I am aware, on the other hand, that the case �s by no means common, �n
wh�ch an author �s at all �n cond�t�on to retrace the steps by wh�ch h�s
conclus�ons have been atta�ned. In general, suggest�ons, hav�ng ar�sen pell-
mell, are pursued and forgotten �n a s�m�lar manner.

For my own part, I have ne�ther sympathy w�th the repugnance alluded
to, nor, at any t�me, the least d�ff�culty �n recall�ng to m�nd the progress�ve
steps of any of my compos�t�ons; and, s�nce the �nterest of an analys�s, or
reconstruct�on, such as I have cons�dered a des�deratum, �s qu�te
�ndependent of any real or fanc�ed �nterest �n the th�ng analyzed, �t w�ll not
be regarded as a breach of decorum on my part to show the modus operand�
by wh�ch some one of my own works was put together. I select "The
Raven," as the most generally known. It �s my des�gn to render �t man�fest
that no one po�nt �n �ts compos�t�on �s referable e�ther to acc�dent or
�ntu�t�on—that the work proceeded, step by step, to �ts complet�on w�th the
prec�s�on and r�g�d consequence of a mathemat�cal problem.



Let us d�sm�ss, as �rrelevant to the poem, per se, the c�rcumstance—or
say the necess�ty—wh�ch, �n the f�rst place, gave r�se to the �ntent�on of
compos�ng a poem that should su�t at once the popular and the cr�t�cal taste.

We commence, then, w�th th�s �ntent�on.
The �n�t�al cons�derat�on was that of extent. If any l�terary work �s too

long to be read at one s�tt�ng, we must be content to d�spense w�th the
�mmensely �mportant effect der�vable from un�ty of �mpress�on—for, �f two
s�tt�ngs be requ�red, the affa�rs of the world �nterfere, and everyth�ng l�ke
total�ty �s at once destroyed. But s�nce, ceter�s par�bus, no poet can afford to
d�spense w�th anyth�ng that may advance h�s des�gn, �t but rema�ns to be
seen whether there �s, �n extent, any advantage to counterbalance the loss of
un�ty wh�ch attends �t. Here I say no, at once. What we term a long poem �s,
�n fact, merely a success�on of br�ef ones—that �s to say, of br�ef poet�cal
effects. It �s needless to demonstrate that a poem �s such, only �nasmuch as
�t �ntensely exc�tes, by elevat�ng, the soul; and all �ntense exc�tements are,
through a psychal necess�ty, br�ef. For th�s reason, at least one-half of the
Parad�se Lost �s essent�ally prose—a success�on of poet�cal exc�tements
�nterspersed, �nev�tably, w�th correspond�ng depress�ons—the whole be�ng
depr�ved, through the extremeness of �ts length, of the vastly �mportant
art�st�c element, total�ty, or un�ty, of effect.

It appears ev�dent, then, that there �s a d�st�nct l�m�t, as regards length, to
all works of l�terary art—the l�m�t of a s�ngle s�tt�ng—and that, although �n
certa�n classes of prose compos�t�on, such as Rob�nson Crusoe, (demand�ng
no un�ty,) th�s l�m�t may be advantageously overpassed, �t can never
properly be overpassed �n a poem. W�th�n th�s l�m�t, the extent of a poem
may be made to bear mathemat�cal relat�on to �ts mer�t—�n other words, to
the exc�tement or elevat�on—aga�n �n other words, to the degree of the true
poet�cal effect wh�ch �t �s capable of �nduc�ng; for �t �s clear that the brev�ty
must be �n d�rect rat�o of the �ntens�ty of the �ntended effect:—th�s, w�th one
prov�so—that a certa�n degree of durat�on �s absolutely requ�s�te for the
product�on of any effect at all.

Hold�ng �n v�ew these cons�derat�ons, as well as that degree of
exc�tement wh�ch I deemed not above the popular, wh�le not below the
cr�t�cal, taste, I reached at once what I conce�ved the proper length for my
�ntended poem—a length of about one hundred l�nes. It �s, �n fact, a
hundred and e�ght.



My next thought concerned the cho�ce of an �mpress�on, or effect, to be
conveyed: and here I may as well observe that, throughout the construct�on,
I kept stead�ly �n v�ew the des�gn of render�ng the work un�versally
apprec�able. I should be carr�ed too far out of my �mmed�ate top�c were I to
demonstrate a po�nt upon wh�ch I have repeatedly �ns�sted, and wh�ch, w�th
the poet�cal, stands not �n the sl�ghtest need of demonstrat�on—the po�nt, I
mean, that Beauty �s the sole leg�t�mate prov�nce of the poem. A few words,
however, �n eluc�dat�on of my real mean�ng, wh�ch some of my fr�ends have
ev�nced a d�spos�t�on to m�srepresent. That pleasure wh�ch �s at once the
most �ntense, the most elevat�ng, and the most pure, �s, I bel�eve, found �n
the contemplat�on of the beaut�ful. When, �ndeed, men speak of Beauty,
they mean, prec�sely, not a qual�ty, as �s supposed, but an effect—they refer,
�n short, just to that �ntense and pure elevat�on of soul—not of �ntellect, or
of heart—upon wh�ch I have commented, and wh�ch �s exper�enced �n
consequence of contemplat�ng "the beaut�ful." Now I des�gnate Beauty as
the prov�nce of the poem, merely because �t �s an obv�ous rule of Art that
effects should be made to spr�ng from d�rect causes—that objects should be
atta�ned through means best adapted for the�r atta�nment—no one as yet
hav�ng been weak enough to deny that the pecul�ar elevat�on alluded to �s
most read�ly atta�ned �n the poem. Now the object, Truth, or the sat�sfact�on
of the �ntellect, and the object Pass�on, or the exc�tement of the heart, are,
although atta�nable, to a certa�n extent, �n poetry, far more read�ly atta�nable
�n prose. Truth, �n fact, demands a prec�s�on, and Pass�on, a homel�ness (the
truly pass�onate w�ll comprehend me) wh�ch are absolutely antagon�st�c to
that Beauty wh�ch, I ma�nta�n, �s the exc�tement, or pleasurable elevat�on, of
the soul. It by no means follows from anyth�ng here sa�d, that pass�on, or
even truth, may not be �ntroduced, and even prof�tably �ntroduced, �nto a
poem—for they may serve �n eluc�dat�on, or a�d the general effect, as do
d�scords �n mus�c, by contrast—but the true art�st w�ll always contr�ve, f�rst,
to tone them �nto proper subserv�ence to the predom�nant a�m, and,
secondly, to enve�l them, as far as poss�ble, �n that Beauty wh�ch �s the
atmosphere and the essence of the poem.

Regard�ng, then, Beauty as my prov�nce, my next quest�on referred to
the tone of �ts h�ghest man�festat�on—and all exper�ence has shown that th�s
tone �s one of sadness. Beauty of whatever k�nd, �n �ts supreme
development, �nvar�ably exc�tes the sens�t�ve soul to tears. Melancholy �s
thus the most leg�t�mate of all the poet�cal tones.



The length, the prov�nce, and the tone, be�ng thus determ�ned, I betook
myself to ord�nary �nduct�on, w�th the v�ew of obta�n�ng some art�st�c
p�quancy wh�ch m�ght serve me as a key-note �n the construct�on of the
poem—some p�vot upon wh�ch the whole structure m�ght turn. In carefully
th�nk�ng over all the usual art�st�c effects—or more properly po�nts, �n the
theatr�cal sense—I d�d not fa�l to perce�ve �mmed�ately that no one had
been so un�versally employed as that of the refra�n. The un�versal�ty of �ts
employment suff�ced to assure me of �ts �ntr�ns�c value, and spared me the
necess�ty of subm�tt�ng �t to analys�s. I cons�dered �t, however, w�th regard
to �ts suscept�b�l�ty of �mprovement, and soon saw �t to be �n a pr�m�t�ve
cond�t�on. As commonly used, the refra�n, or burden, not only �s l�m�ted to
lyr�c verse, but depends for �ts �mpress�on upon the force of monotone—
both �n sound and thought. The pleasure �s deduced solely from the sense of
�dent�ty—of repet�t�on. I resolved to d�vers�fy, and so vastly he�ghten, the
effect, by adher�ng, �n general, to the monotone of sound, wh�le I
cont�nually var�ed that of thought: that �s to say, I determ�ned to produce
cont�nuously novel effects, by the var�at�on of the appl�cat�on of the refra�n
—the refra�n �tself rema�n�ng, for the most part, unvar�ed.

These po�nts be�ng settled, I next bethought me of the nature of my
refra�n. S�nce �ts appl�cat�on was to be repeatedly var�ed, �t was clear that
the refra�n �tself must be br�ef, for there would have been an
�nsurmountable d�ff�culty �n frequent var�at�ons of appl�cat�on �n any
sentence of length. In proport�on to the brev�ty of the sentence, would, of
course, be the fac�l�ty of the var�at�on. Th�s led me at once to a s�ngle word
as the best refra�n.

The quest�on now arose as to the character of the word. Hav�ng made up
my m�nd to a refra�n, the d�v�s�on of the poem �nto stanzas was, of course, a
corollary: the refra�n form�ng the close to each stanza. That such a close, to
have force, must be sonorous and suscept�ble of protracted emphas�s,
adm�tted no doubt: and these cons�derat�ons �nev�tably led me to the long o
as the most sonorous vowel, �n connect�on w�th r as the most produc�ble
consonant.

The sound of the refra�n be�ng thus determ�ned, �t became necessary to
select a word embody�ng th�s sound, and at the same t�me �n the fullest
poss�ble keep�ng w�th that melancholy wh�ch I had predeterm�ned as the
tone of the poem. In such a search �t would have been absolutely �mposs�ble



to overlook the word "Nevermore." In fact, �t was the very f�rst wh�ch
presented �tself.

The next des�deratum was a pretext for the cont�nuous use of the one
word "nevermore." In observ�ng the d�ff�culty wh�ch I at once found �n
�nvent�ng a suff�c�ently plaus�ble reason for �ts cont�nuous repet�t�on, I d�d
not fa�l to perce�ve that th�s d�ff�culty arose solely from the pre-assumpt�on
that the word was to be so cont�nuously or monotonously spoken by a
human be�ng—I d�d not fa�l to perce�ve, �n short, that the d�ff�culty lay �n
the reconc�l�at�on of th�s monotony w�th the exerc�se of reason on the part
of the creature repeat�ng the word. Here, then, �mmed�ately arose the �dea of
a non-reason�ng creature capable of speech; and, very naturally, a parrot, �n
the f�rst �nstance, suggested �tself, but was superseded forthw�th by a
Raven, as equally capable of speech, and �nf�n�tely more �n keep�ng w�th
the �ntended tone.

I had now gone so far as the concept�on of a Raven—the b�rd of �ll omen
—monotonously repeat�ng the one word, "Nevermore," at the conclus�on of
each stanza, �n a poem of melancholy tone, and �n length about one hundred
l�nes. Now, never los�ng s�ght of the object supremeness, or perfect�on, at
all po�nts, I asked myself—"Of all melancholy top�cs, what, accord�ng to
the un�versal understand�ng of mank�nd, �s the most melancholy?" Death—
was the obv�ous reply. "And when," I sa�d, "�s th�s most melancholy of
top�cs most poet�cal?" From what I have already expla�ned at some length,
the answer, here also, �s obv�ous—"When �t most closely all�es �tself to
Beauty: the death, then, of a beaut�ful woman �s, unquest�onably, the most
poet�cal top�c �n the world—and equally �s �t beyond doubt that the l�ps best
su�ted for such top�c are those of a bereaved lover."

I had now to comb�ne the two �deas, of a lover lament�ng h�s deceased
m�stress and a Raven cont�nuously repeat�ng the word "Nevermore"—I had
to comb�ne these, bear�ng �n m�nd my des�gn of vary�ng, at every turn, the
appl�cat�on of the word repeated; but the only �ntell�g�ble mode of such
comb�nat�on �s that of �mag�n�ng the Raven employ�ng the word �n answer
to the quer�es of the lover. And here �t was that I saw at once the
opportun�ty afforded for the effect on wh�ch I had been depend�ng—that �s
to say, the effect of the var�at�on of appl�cat�on. I saw that I could make the
f�rst query propounded by the lover—the f�rst query to wh�ch the Raven
should reply "Nevermore"—that I could make th�s f�rst query a
commonplace one—the second less so—the th�rd st�ll less, and so on—unt�l



at length the lover, startled from h�s or�g�nal nonchalance by the
melancholy character of the word �tself—by �ts frequent repet�t�on—and by
a cons�derat�on of the om�nous reputat�on of the fowl that uttered �t—�s at
length exc�ted to superst�t�on, and w�ldly propounds quer�es of a far
d�fferent character—quer�es whose solut�on he has pass�onately at heart—
propounds them half �n superst�t�on and half �n that spec�es of despa�r
wh�ch del�ghts, �n self-torture—propounds them not altogether because he
bel�eves �n the prophet�c or demon�ac character of the b�rd (wh�ch, reason
assures h�m, �s merely repeat�ng a lesson learned by rote) but because he
exper�ences a frenz�ed pleasure �n so model�ng h�s quest�ons as to rece�ve
from the expected "Nevermore" the most del�c�ous because the most
�ntolerable of sorrow. Perce�v�ng the opportun�ty thus afforded me—or,
more str�ctly, thus forced upon me �n the progress of the construct�on—I
f�rst establ�shed �n m�nd the cl�max, or conclud�ng query—that to wh�ch
"Nevermore" should be �n the last place an answer—that �n reply to wh�ch
th�s word "Nevermore" should �nvolve the utmost conce�vable amount of
sorrow and despa�r.

Here then the poem may be sa�d to have �ts beg�nn�ng—at the end,
where all works of art should beg�n—for �t was here, at th�s po�nt of my
precons�derat�ons, that I f�rst put pen to paper �n the compos�t�on of the
stanza:

"'Prophet,' sa�d I, 'th�ng of ev�l! prophet st�ll �f b�rd or dev�l!
By that heaven that bends above us—by that God we both

adore,
Tell th�s soul w�th sorrow laden, �f w�th�n the d�stant

A�denn,
It shall clasp a sa�nted ma�den whom the angels name

Lenore—
Clasp a rare and rad�ant ma�den whom the angels name

Lenore.'
Quoth the raven 'Nevermore.'"

I composed th�s stanza, at th�s po�nt, f�rst that, by establ�sh�ng the
cl�max, I m�ght the better vary and graduate, as regards ser�ousness and
�mportance, the preced�ng quer�es of the lover—and, secondly, that I m�ght
def�n�tely settle the rhythm, the meter, and the length and general



arrangement of the stanza—as well as graduate the stanzas wh�ch were to
precede, so that none of them m�ght surpass th�s �n rhythm�cal effect. Had I
been able, �n the subsequent compos�t�on, to construct more v�gorous
stanzas, I should, w�thout scruple, have purposely enfeebled them, so as not
to �nterfere w�th the cl�macter�c effect.

And here I may as well say a few words of the vers�f�cat�on. My f�rst
object (as usual) was or�g�nal�ty. The extent to wh�ch th�s has been
neglected, �n vers�f�cat�on, �s one of the most unaccountable th�ngs �n the
world. Adm�tt�ng that there �s l�ttle poss�b�l�ty of var�ety �n mere rhythm, �t
�s st�ll clear that the poss�ble var�et�es of meter and stanza are absolutely
�nf�n�te—and yet, for centur�es, no man, �n verse, has ever done, or ever
seemed to th�nk of do�ng, an or�g�nal th�ng. The fact �s, or�g�nal�ty (unless
�n m�nds of very unusual force) �s by no means a matter, as some suppose,
of �mpulse or �ntu�t�on. In general, to be found, �t must be elaborately
sought, and although a pos�t�ve mer�t of the h�ghest class, demands �n �ts
atta�nment less of �nvent�on than negat�on.

Of course, I pretend to no or�g�nal�ty �n e�ther the rhythm or meter of the
"Raven." The former �s trocha�c—the latter �s octameter acatalect�c,
alternat�ng w�th heptameter catalect�c repeated �n the refra�n of the f�fth
verse, and term�nat�ng w�th tetrameter catalect�c. Less pedant�cally—the
feet employed throughout (trochees) cons�st of a long syllable followed by a
short: the f�rst l�ne of the stanza cons�sts of e�ght of these feet—the second
of seven and a half (�n effect two-th�rds)—the th�rd of e�ght—the fourth of
seven and a half—the f�fth the same—the s�xth three and a half. Now, each
of these l�nes, taken �nd�v�dually, has been employed before, and what
or�g�nal�ty the "Raven" has, �s �n the�r comb�nat�on �nto stanza; noth�ng
even remotely approach�ng th�s comb�nat�on has ever been attempted. The
effect of th�s or�g�nal�ty of comb�nat�on �s a�ded by other unusual, and some
altogether novel effects, ar�s�ng from an extens�on of the appl�cat�on of the
pr�nc�ples of rhyme and all�terat�on.

The next po�nt to be cons�dered was the mode of br�ng�ng together the
lover and the Raven—and the f�rst branch of th�s cons�derat�on was the
locale. For th�s the most natural suggest�on m�ght seem to be a forest, or the
f�elds—but �t has always appeared to me that a close c�rcumscr�pt�on of
space �s absolutely necessary to the effect of �nsulated �nc�dent:—�t has the
force of a frame to a p�cture. It has an �nd�sputable moral power �n keep�ng



concentrated the attent�on, and, of course, must not be confounded w�th
mere un�ty of place.

I determ�ned, then, to place the lover �n h�s chamber—�n a chamber
rendered sacred to h�m by memor�es of her who had frequented �t. The
room �s represented as r�chly furn�shed—th�s �n mere pursuance of the �deas
I have already expla�ned on the subject of Beauty, as the sole true poet�cal
thes�s.

The locale be�ng thus determ�ned, I had now to �ntroduce the b�rd—and
the thought of �ntroduc�ng h�m through the w�ndow, was �nev�table. The
�dea of mak�ng the lover suppose, �n the f�rst �nstance, that the flapp�ng of
the w�ngs of the b�rd aga�nst the shutter, �s a "tapp�ng" at the door,
or�g�nated �n a w�sh to �ncrease, by prolong�ng, the reader’s cur�os�ty, and �n
a des�re to adm�t the �nc�dental effect ar�s�ng from the lover’s throw�ng open
the door, f�nd�ng all dark, and thence adopt�ng the half-fancy that �t was the
sp�r�t of h�s m�stress that knocked.

I made the n�ght tempestuous, f�rst, to account for the Raven’s seek�ng
adm�ss�on, and secondly, for the effect of contrast w�th the (phys�cal)
seren�ty w�th�n the chamber.

I made the b�rd al�ght on the bust of Pallas, also for the effect of contrast
between the marble and the plumage—�t be�ng understood that the bust was
absolutely suggested by the b�rd—the bust of Pallas be�ng chosen, f�rst, as
most �n keep�ng w�th the scholarsh�p of the lover, and, secondly, for the
sonorousness of the word, Pallas, �tself.

About the m�ddle of the poem, also, I have ava�led myself of the force of
contrast, w�th a v�ew of deepen�ng the ult�mate �mpress�on. For example, an
a�r of the fantast�c—approach�ng as nearly to the lud�crous as was
adm�ss�ble—�s g�ven to the Raven’s entrance. He comes �n "w�th many a
fl�rt and flutter."

"Not the least obe�sance made he—not a moment stopped or
stayed he,

But w�th m�en of lord or lady, perched above my chamber
door."

In the two stanzas wh�ch follow, the des�gn �s more obv�ously carr�ed
out:—



"Then th�s ebony b�rd begu�l�ng my sad fancy �nto sm�l�ng
By the grave and stern decorum of the countenance �t

wore,
'Though thy crest be shorn and shaven thou,' I sa�d, 'art

sure no craven,
Ghastly gr�m and anc�ent Raven wander�ng from the

n�ghtly shore—
Tell me what thy lordly name �s on the N�ght’s Pluton�an

shore!'
Quoth the Raven ‘Nevermore.’

"Much I marveled th�s unga�nly fowl to hear d�scourse so
pla�nly,

Though �ts answer l�ttle mean�ng—l�ttle relevancy bore;
For we cannot help agree�ng that no l�v�ng human be�ng
Ever yet was blessed w�th see�ng b�rd above h�s chamber

door—
B�rd or beast upon the sculptured bust above h�s chamber

door,
W�th such name as 'Nevermore.'"

The effect of the dénouement be�ng thus prov�ded for, I �mmed�ately
drop the fantast�c for a tone of the most profound ser�ousness:—th�s tone
commenc�ng �n the stanza d�rectly follow�ng the one last quoted, w�th the
l�ne,

"But the Raven, s�tt�ng lonely on that plac�d bust, spoke
only," etc.

From th�s epoch the lover no longer jests—no longer sees anyth�ng even
of the fantast�c �n the Raven’s demeanor. He speaks of h�m as a "gr�m,
unga�nly, ghastly, gaunt, and om�nous b�rd of yore," and feels the "f�ery
eyes" burn�ng �nto h�s "bosom’s core." Th�s revolut�on of thought, or fancy,
on the lover’s part, �s �ntended to �nduce a s�m�lar one on the part of the
reader—to br�ng the m�nd �nto a proper frame for the dénouement—wh�ch
�s now brought about as rap�dly and as d�rectly as poss�ble.



W�th the dénouement proper—w�th the Raven’s reply, "Nevermore," to
the lover’s f�nal demand �f he shall meet h�s m�stress �n another world—the
poem, �n �ts obv�ous phase, that of a s�mple narrat�ve, may be sa�d to have
�ts complet�on. So far, everyth�ng �s w�th�n the l�m�ts of the accountable—of
the real. A raven, hav�ng learned by rote the s�ngle word "Nevermore," and
hav�ng escaped from the custody of �ts owner, �s dr�ven at m�dn�ght,
through the v�olence of a storm, to seek adm�ss�on at a w�ndow from wh�ch
a l�ght st�ll gleams—the chamber-w�ndow of a student, occup�ed half �n
por�ng over a volume, half �n dream�ng of a beloved m�stress deceased. The
casement be�ng thrown open at the flutter�ng of the b�rd’s w�ngs, the b�rd
�tself perches on the most conven�ent seat out of the �mmed�ate reach of the
student, who, amused by the �nc�dent and the odd�ty of the v�s�tor’s
demeanor, demands of �t, �n jest and w�thout look�ng for a reply, �ts name.
The raven addressed, answers w�th �ts customary word, "Nevermore"—a
word wh�ch f�nds �mmed�ate echo �n the melancholy heart of the student,
who, g�v�ng utterance aloud to certa�n thoughts suggested by the occas�on,
�s aga�n startled by the fowl’s repet�t�on of "Nevermore." The student now
guesses the state of the case, but �s �mpelled, as I have before expla�ned, by
the human th�rst for self-torture, and �n part by superst�t�on, to propound
such quer�es to the b�rd as w�ll br�ng h�m, the lover, the most of the luxury
of sorrow, through the ant�c�pated answer "Nevermore." W�th the
�ndulgence, to the utmost extreme, of th�s self-torture, the narrat�on, �n what
I have termed �ts f�rst or obv�ous phase, has a natural term�nat�on, and so far
there has been no overstepp�ng of the l�m�ts of the real.

But �n subjects so handled, however sk�llfully, or w�th however v�v�d an
array of �nc�dent, there �s always a certa�n hardness or nakedness, wh�ch
repels the art�st�cal eye. Two th�ngs are �nvar�ably requ�red—f�rst, some
amount of complex�ty, or more properly, adaptat�on; and, secondly, some
amount of suggest�veness—some undercurrent, however �ndef�n�te, of
mean�ng. It �s th�s latter, �n espec�al, wh�ch �mparts to a work of art so much
of that r�chness (to borrow from colloquy a forc�ble term) wh�ch we are too
fond of confound�ng w�th the �deal. It �s the excess of the suggested
mean�ng—�t �s the render�ng th�s the upper �nstead of the under current of
the theme—wh�ch turns �nto prose (and that of the very flattest k�nd) the so-
called poetry of the so-called transcendental�sts.

Hold�ng these op�n�ons, I added the two conclud�ng stanzas of the poem
—the�r suggest�veness be�ng thus made to pervade all the narrat�ve wh�ch



has preceded them. The undercurrent of mean�ng �s rendered f�rst apparent
�n the l�nes—

"'Take thy beak from out my heart, and take thy form from
off my door!'

Quoth the Raven 'Nevermore!'"

It w�ll be observed that the words, "from out my heart," �nvolve the f�rst
metaphor�cal express�on �n the poem. They, w�th the answer, "Nevermore,"
d�spose the m�nd to seek a moral �n all that has been prev�ously narrated.
The reader beg�ns now to regard the Raven as emblemat�cal—but �t �s not
unt�l the very last l�ne of the very last stanza, that the �ntent�on of mak�ng
h�m emblemat�cal of Mournful and Never-end�ng Remembrance �s
perm�tted d�st�nctly to be seen:

"And the Raven, never fl�tt�ng, st�ll �s s�tt�ng, st�ll �s s�tt�ng,
On the pall�d bust of Pallas just above my chamber door;
And h�s eyes have all the seem�ng of a demon’s that �s

dream�ng,
And the lampl�ght o’er h�m stream�ng throws h�s shadow

on the floor;
And my soul from out that shadow that l�es float�ng on the

floor
Shall be l�fted—nevermore."



BREAD AND THE NEWSPAPER

OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES

THIS �s the new vers�on of the Panem et C�rcenses of the Roman
populace. It �s our ult�matum, as that was the�rs. They must have someth�ng
to eat, and the c�rcus-shows to look at. We must have someth�ng to eat, and
the papers to read.

Everyth�ng else we can g�ve up. If we are r�ch, we can lay down our
carr�ages, stay away from Newport or Saratoga, and adjourn the tr�p to
Europe s�ne d�e. If we l�ve �n a small way, there are at least new dresses and
bonnets and every-day luxur�es wh�ch we can d�spense w�th. If the young
Zouave of the fam�ly looks smart �n h�s new un�form, �ts respectable head �s
content, though he h�mself grow seedy as a caraway-umbel late �n the
season. He w�ll cheerfully calm the perturbed nap of h�s old beaver by
pat�ent brush�ng �n place of buy�ng a new one, �f only the L�eutenant’s
jaunty cap �s what �t should be. We all take a pr�de �n shar�ng the ep�dem�c
economy of the t�me. Only bread and the newspaper we must have,
whatever else we do w�thout.

How th�s war �s s�mpl�fy�ng our mode of be�ng! We l�ve on our
emot�ons, as the s�ck man �s sa�d �n the common speech to be nour�shed by
h�s fever. Our ord�nary mental food has become d�stasteful, and what would
have been �ntellectual luxur�es at other t�mes, are now absolutely repuls�ve.

All th�s change �n our manner of ex�stence �mpl�es that we have
exper�enced some very profound �mpress�on, wh�ch w�ll sooner or later
betray �tself �n permanent effects on the m�nds and bod�es of many among
us. We cannot forget Corv�sart’s observat�on of the frequency w�th wh�ch
d�seases of the heart were not�ced as the consequence of the terr�ble
emot�ons produced by the scenes of the great French Revolut�on. Laennec
tells the story of a convent, of wh�ch he was the med�cal d�rector, where all
the nuns were subjected to the severest penances and schooled �n the most
pa�nful doctr�nes. They all became consumpt�ve soon after the�r entrance,
so that, �n the course of h�s ten years’ attendance, all the �nmates d�ed out
two or three t�mes, and were replaced by new ones. He does not hes�tate to



attr�bute the d�sease from wh�ch they suffered to those depress�ng moral
�nfluences to wh�ch they were subjected.

So far we have not�ced l�ttle more than d�sturbances of the nervous
system as a consequence of the war exc�tement �n non-combatants. Take the
f�rst tr�fl�ng example wh�ch comes to our recollect�on. A sad d�saster to the
Federal army was told the other day �n the presence of two gentlemen and a
lady. Both the gentlemen compla�ned of a sudden feel�ng at the ep�gastr�um,
or, less learnedly, the p�t of the stomach, changed color, and confessed to a
sl�ght tremor about the knees. The lady had a "grande révolut�on," as
French pat�ents say,—went home, and kept her bed for the rest of the day.
Perhaps the reader may sm�le at the ment�on of such tr�v�al �nd�spos�t�ons,
but �n more sens�t�ve natures death �tself follows �n some cases from no
more ser�ous cause. An old gentleman fell senseless �n fatal apoplexy, on
hear�ng of Napoleon’s return from Elba. One of our early fr�ends, who
recently d�ed of the same compla�nt, was thought to have had h�s attack
ma�nly �n consequence of the exc�tements of the t�me.

We all know what the war fever �s �n our young men,—what a devour�ng
pass�on �t becomes �n those whom �t assa�ls. Patr�ot�sm �s the f�re of �t, no
doubt, but th�s �s fed w�th fuel of all sorts. The love of adventure, the
contag�on of example, the fear of los�ng the chance of part�c�pat�ng �n the
great events of the t�me, the des�re of personal d�st�nct�on, all help to
produce those s�ngular transformat�ons wh�ch we often w�tness, turn�ng the
most peaceful of our youth �nto the most ardent of our sold�ers. But
someth�ng of the same fever �n a d�fferent form reaches a good many non-
combatants, who have no thought of los�ng a drop of prec�ous blood
belong�ng to themselves or the�r fam�l�es. Some of the symptoms we shall
ment�on are almost un�versal; they are as pla�n �n the people we meet
everywhere as the marks of an �nfluenza, when that �s preva�l�ng.

The f�rst �s a nervous restlessness of a very pecul�ar character. Men
cannot th�nk, or wr�te, or attend to the�r ord�nary bus�ness. They stroll up
and down the streets, or saunter out upon the publ�c places. We confessed to
an �llustr�ous author that we la�d down the volume of h�s work wh�ch we
were read�ng when the war broke out. It was as �nterest�ng as a romance,
but the romance of the past grew pale before the red l�ght of the terr�ble
present. Meet�ng the same author not long afterwards, he confessed that he
had la�d down h�s pen at the same t�me that we had closed h�s book. He
could not wr�te about the s�xteenth century any more than we could read



about �t, wh�le the n�neteenth was �n the very agony and bloody sweat of �ts
great sacr�f�ce.

Another most em�nent scholar told us �n all s�mpl�c�ty that he had fallen
�nto such a state that he would read the same telegraph�c d�spatches over
and over aga�n �n d�fferent papers, as �f they were new, unt�l he felt as �f he
were an �d�ot. Who d�d not do just the same th�ng, and does not often do �t
st�ll, now that the f�rst flush of the fever �s over? Another person always
goes through the s�de streets on h�s way for the noon extra,—he �s so afra�d
somebody w�ll meet h�m and tell the news he w�shes to read, f�rst on the
bullet�n-board, and then �n the great cap�tals and leaded type of the
newspaper.

When any startl�ng p�ece of war-news comes, �t keeps repeat�ng �tself �n
our m�nds �n sp�te of all we can do. The same tra�ns of thought go tramp�ng
round �n c�rcle through the bra�n, l�ke the supernumerar�es that make up the
grand army of a stage-show. Now, �f a thought goes round through the bra�n
a thousand t�mes �n a day, �t w�ll have worn as deep a track as one wh�ch
has passed through �t once a week for twenty years. Th�s accounts for the
ages we seem to have l�ved s�nce the twelfth of Apr�l last, and, to state �t
more generally, for that ex post facto operat�on of a great calam�ty, or any
very powerful �mpress�on, wh�ch we once �llustrated by the �mage of a sta�n
spread�ng backwards from the leaf of l�fe open before us through all those
wh�ch we have already turned.

Blessed are those who can sleep qu�etly �n t�mes l�ke these! Yet, not
wholly blessed, e�ther: for what �s more pa�nful than the awak�ng from
peaceful unconsc�ousness to a sense that there �s someth�ng wrong,—we
cannot at f�rst th�nk what,—and then grop�ng our way about through the
tw�l�ght of our thoughts unt�l we come full upon the m�sery, wh�ch, l�ke
some ev�l b�rd, seemed to have flown away, but wh�ch s�ts wa�t�ng for us on
�ts perch by our p�llow �n the gray of the morn�ng?

The converse of th�s �s perhaps st�ll more pa�nful. Many have the feel�ng
�n the�r wak�ng hours that the trouble they are ach�ng w�th �s, after all, only
a dream,—�f they w�ll rub the�r eyes br�skly enough and shake themselves,
they w�ll awake out of �t, and f�nd all the�r supposed gr�ef �s unreal. Th�s
attempt to cajole ourselves out of an ugly fact always rem�nds us of those
unhappy fl�es who have been �ndulg�ng �n the dangerous sweets of the
paper prepared for the�r espec�al use.



Watch one of them. He does not feel qu�te well,—at least, he suspects
h�mself of �nd�spos�t�on. Noth�ng ser�ous,—let us just rub our fore-feet
together, as the enormous creature who prov�des for us rubs h�s hands, and
all w�ll be r�ght. He rubs them w�th that pecul�ar tw�st�ng movement of h�s,
and pauses for the effect. No! all �s not qu�te r�ght yet. Ah! �t �s our head
that �s not set on just as �t ought to be. Let us settle that where �t should be,
and then we shall certa�nly be �n good tr�m aga�n. So he pulls h�s head about
as an old lady adjusts her cap, and passes h�s fore-paw over �t l�ke a k�tten
wash�ng herself.—Poor fellow! It �s not a fancy, but a fact, that he has to
deal w�th. If he could read the letters at the head of the sheet, he would see
they were Fly-Paper.—So w�th us, when, �n our wak�ng m�sery, we try to
th�nk we dream! Perhaps very young persons may not understand th�s; as
we grow older, our wak�ng and dream�ng l�fe run more and more �nto each
other.

Another symptom of our exc�ted cond�t�on �s seen �n the break�ng up of
old hab�ts. The newspaper �s as �mper�ous as a Russ�an Ukase; �t w�ll be
had, and �t w�ll be read. To th�s all else must g�ve place. If we must go out at
unusual hours to get �t, we shall go, �n sp�te of after-d�nner nap or even�ng
somnolence. If �t f�nds us �n company, �t w�ll not stand on ceremony, but
cuts short the compl�ment and the story by the d�v�ne r�ght of �ts telegraph�c
d�spatches.

 
War �s a very old story, but �t �s a new one to th�s generat�on of

Amer�cans. Our own nearest relat�on �n the ascend�ng l�ne remembers the
Revolut�on well. How should she forget �t? D�d she not lose her doll, wh�ch
was left beh�nd, when she was carr�ed out of Boston, about that t�me
grow�ng uncomfortable by reason of cannon-balls dropp�ng �n from the
ne�ghbor�ng he�ghts at all hours,—�n token of wh�ch see the tower of Brattle
Street Church at th�s very day? War �n her memory means ’76. As for the
brush of 1812, "we d�d not th�nk much about that"; and everybody knows
that the Mex�can bus�ness d�d not concern us much, except �n �ts pol�t�cal
relat�ons. No! war �s a new th�ng to all of us who are not �n the last quarter
of the�r century. We are learn�ng many strange matters from our fresh
exper�ence. And bes�des, there are new cond�t�ons of ex�stence wh�ch make
war as �t �s w�th us very d�fferent from war as �t has been.



The f�rst and obv�ous d�fference cons�sts �n the fact that the whole nat�on
�s now penetrated by the ram�f�cat�ons of a network of �ron nerves wh�ch
flash sensat�on and vol�t�on backward and forward to and from towns and
prov�nces as �f they were organs and l�mbs of a s�ngle l�v�ng body. The
second �s the vast system of �ron muscles wh�ch, as �t were, move the l�mbs
of the m�ghty organ�sm one upon another. What was the ra�lroad-force
wh�ch put the S�xth Reg�ment �n Balt�more on the 19th of Apr�l but a
contract�on and extens�on of the arm of Massachusetts w�th a clenched f�st
full of bayonets at the end of �t?

Th�s perpetual �ntercommun�cat�on, jo�ned to the power of �nstantaneous
act�on, keeps us always al�ve w�th exc�tement. It �s not a breathless cour�er
who comes back w�th the report from an army we have lost s�ght of for a
month, nor a s�ngle bullet�n wh�ch tells us all we are to know for a week of
some great engagement, but almost hourly paragraphs, laden w�th truth or
falsehood as the case may be, mak�ng us restless always for the last fact or
rumor they are tell�ng. And so of the movements of our arm�es. Ton�ght the
stout lumbermen of Ma�ne are encamped under the�r own fragrant p�nes. In
a score or two of hours they are among the tobacco-f�elds and the slave-
pens of V�rg�n�a. The war pass�on burned l�ke scattered coals of f�re �n the
households of Revolut�onary t�mes; now �t rushes all through the land l�ke a
flame over the pra�r�e. And th�s �nstant d�ffus�on of every fact and feel�ng
produces another s�ngular effect �n the equal�z�ng and steady�ng of publ�c
op�n�on. We may not be able to see a month ahead of us; but as to what has
passed a week afterwards �t �s as thoroughly talked out and judged as �t
would have been �n a whole season before our nat�onal nervous system was
organ�zed.

"As the w�ld tempest wakes the slumber�ng sea,
Thou only teachest all that man can be!"

We �ndulged �n the above apostrophe to War �n a Ph� Beta Kappa poem
of long ago, wh�ch we l�ked better before we read Mr. Cutler’s beaut�ful
prolonged lyr�c del�vered at the recent ann�versary of that Soc�ety.

Oftent�mes, �n paroxysms of peace and good-w�ll towards all mank�nd,
we have felt tw�nges of consc�ence about the passage,—espec�ally when
one of our orators showed us that a sh�p of war costs as much to bu�ld and
keep as a college, and that every port-hole we could stop would g�ve us a



new professor. Now we beg�n to th�nk that there was some mean�ng �n our
poor couplet. War has taught us, as noth�ng else could, what we can be and
are. It has exalted our manhood and our womanhood, and dr�ven us all back
upon our substant�al human qual�t�es, for a long t�me more or less kept out
of s�ght by the sp�r�t of commerce, the love of art, sc�ence, or l�terature, or
other qual�t�es not belong�ng to all of us as men and women.

It �s at th�s very moment do�ng more to melt away the petty soc�al
d�st�nct�ons wh�ch keep generous souls apart from each other, than the
preach�ng of the Beloved D�sc�ple h�mself would do. We are f�nd�ng out
that not only "patr�ot�sm �s eloquence," but that hero�sm �s gent�l�ty. All
ranks are wonderfully equal�zed under the f�re of a masked battery. The
pla�n art�san or the rough f�reman, who faces the lead and �ron l�ke a man, �s
the truest representat�ve we can show of the heroes of Crécy and Ag�ncourt.
And �f one of our f�ne gentlemen puts off h�s straw-colored k�ds and stands
by the other, shoulder to shoulder, or leads h�m on to the attack, he �s as
honorable �n our eyes and �n the�rs as �f he were �ll-dressed and h�s hands
were so�led w�th labor.

Even our poor "Brahm�ns,"—whom a cr�t�c �n ground-glass spectacles
(the same who grasps h�s stat�st�cs by the blade and str�kes at h�s supposed
antagon�st w�th the handle) oddly confounds w�th the "bloated ar�stocracy,"
whereas they are very commonly pall�d, underv�tal�zed, shy, sens�t�ve
creatures, whose only b�rthr�ght �s an apt�tude for learn�ng,—even these
poor New England Brahm�ns of ours, subv�rates of an organ�zable base as
they often are, count as full men, �f the�r courage �s b�g enough for the
un�form wh�ch hangs so loosely about the�r slender f�gures.

A young man was drowned not very long ago �n the r�ver runn�ng under
our w�ndows. A few days afterwards a f�eld-p�ece was dragged to the
water’s edge, and f�red many t�mes over the r�ver. We asked a bystander,
who looked l�ke a f�sherman, what that was for. It was to "break the gall,"
he sa�d, and so br�ng the drowned person to the surface. A strange
phys�olog�cal fancy and a very odd non sequ�tur; but that �s not our present
po�nt. A good many extraord�nary objects do really come to the surface
when the great guns of war shake the waters, as when they roared over
Charleston harbor.

Treason came up, h�deous, f�t only to be huddled �nto �ts d�shonorable
grave. But the wrecks of prec�ous v�rtues, wh�ch had been covered w�th the



waves of prosper�ty, came up also. And all sorts of unexpected and
unheard-of th�ngs, wh�ch had la�n unseen dur�ng our nat�onal l�fe of
fourscore years, came up and are com�ng up da�ly, shaken from the�r bed by
the concuss�ons of the art�llery bellow�ng around us.

It �s a shame to own �t, but there were persons otherw�se respectable not
unw�ll�ng to say that they bel�eved the old valor of Revolut�onary t�mes had
d�ed out from among us. They talked about our own Northern people as the
Engl�sh �n the last centur�es used to talk about the French,—Goldsm�th’s
old sold�er, �t may be remembered, called one Engl�shman good for f�ve of
them. As Napoleon spoke of the Engl�sh, aga�n, as a nat�on of shopkeepers,
so these persons affected to cons�der the mult�tude of the�r countrymen as
unwarl�ke art�sans,—forgett�ng that Paul Revere taught h�mself the value of
l�berty �n work�ng upon gold, and Nathanael Greene f�tted h�mself to shape
arm�es �n the labor of forg�ng �ron.

These persons have learned better now. The bravery of our free work�ng-
people was overla�d, but not smothered; sunken, but not drowned. The
hands wh�ch had been busy conquer�ng the elements had only to change
the�r weapons and the�r adversar�es, and they were as ready to conquer the
masses of l�v�ng force opposed to them as they had been to bu�ld towns, to
dam r�vers, to hunt whales, to harvest �ce, to hammer brute matter �nto
every shape c�v�l�zat�on can ask for.

Another great fact came to the surface, and �s com�ng up every day �n
new shapes,—that we are one people. It �s easy to say that a man �s a man �n
Ma�ne or M�nnesota, but not so easy to feel �t, all through our bones and
marrow. The camp �s deprov�nc�al�z�ng us very fast. Brave W�nthrop,
march�ng w�th the c�ty élégants, seems to have been a l�ttle startled to f�nd
how wonderfully human were the hard-handed men of the E�ghth
Massachusetts. It takes all the nonsense out of everybody, or ought to do �t,
to see how fa�rly the real manhood of a country �s d�str�buted over �ts
surface. And then, just as we are beg�nn�ng to th�nk our own so�l has a
monopoly of heroes as well as of cotton, up turns a reg�ment of gallant
Ir�shmen, l�ke the S�xty-n�nth, to show us that cont�nental prov�nc�al�sm �s
as bad as that of Coos County, New Hampsh�re, or of Broadway, New York.

Here, too, s�de by s�de �n the same great camp, are half a dozen
chapla�ns, represent�ng half a dozen modes of rel�g�ous bel�ef. When the
masked battery opens, does the "Bapt�st" L�eutenant bel�eve �n h�s heart that



God takes better care of h�m than of h�s "Congregat�onal�st" Colonel? Does
any man really suppose, that, of a score of noble young fellows who have
just la�d down the�r l�ves for the�r country, the Homoous�ans are rece�ved to
the mans�ons of bl�ss, and the Homo�ous�ans translated from the battle-f�eld
to the abodes of everlast�ng woe? War not only teaches what man can be,
but �t teaches also what he must not be. He must not be a b�got and a fool �n
the presence of that day of judgment procla�med by the trumpet wh�ch calls
to battle, and where a man should have but two thoughts: to do h�s duty, and
trust h�s Maker. Let our brave dead come back from the f�elds where they
have fallen for law and l�berty, and �f you w�ll follow them to the�r graves,
you w�ll f�nd out what the Broad Church means; the narrow church �s
spar�ng of �ts exclus�ve formulæ over the coff�ns wrapped �n the flag wh�ch
the fallen heroes had defended! Very l�ttle comparat�vely do we hear at such
t�mes of the dogmas on wh�ch men d�ffer; very much of the fa�th and trust
�n wh�ch all s�ncere Chr�st�ans can agree. It �s a noble lesson, and noth�ng
less no�sy than the vo�ce of cannon can teach �t so that �t shall be heard over
all the angry cr�es of theolog�cal d�sputants.

Now, too, we have a chance to test the sagac�ty of our fr�ends, and to get
at the�r pr�nc�ples of judgment. Perhaps most of us w�ll agree that our fa�th
�n domest�c prophets has been d�m�n�shed by the exper�ence of the last s�x
months. We had the notable pred�ct�ons attr�buted to the Secretary of State,
wh�ch so unpleasantly refused to fulf�ll themselves. We were �nfested at one
t�me w�th a set of om�nous-look�ng seers, who shook the�r heads and
muttered obscurely about some m�ghty preparat�ons that were mak�ng to
subst�tute the rule of the m�nor�ty for that of the major�ty. Organ�zat�ons
were darkly h�nted at; some thought our armor�es would be se�zed; and
there are not want�ng anc�ent women �n the ne�ghbor�ng Un�vers�ty town
who cons�der that the country was saved by the �ntrep�d band of students
who stood guard, n�ght after n�ght, over the G. R. cannon and the p�le of
balls �n the Cambr�dge Arsenal.

As a general rule, �t �s safe to say that the best prophec�es are those
wh�ch the sages remember after the event prophes�ed of has come to pass,
and rem�nd us that they have made long ago. Those who are rash enough to
pred�ct publ�cly beforehand commonly g�ve us what they hope, or what
they fear, or some conclus�on from an abstract�on of the�r own, or some
guess founded on pr�vate �nformat�on not half so good as what everybody
gets who reads the papers,—never by any poss�b�l�ty a word that we can



depend on, s�mply because there are cobwebs of cont�ngency between every
to-day and to-morrow that no f�eld-glass can penetrate when f�fty of them
l�e woven one over another. Prophesy as much as you l�ke, but always
hedge. Say that you th�nk the rebels are weaker than �s commonly
supposed, but, on the other hand, that they may prove to be even stronger
than �s ant�c�pated. Say what you l�ke,—only don’t be too peremptory and
dogmat�c; we know that w�ser men than you have been notor�ously dece�ved
�n the�r pred�ct�ons �n th�s very matter.



"Ib�s et red�b�s nunquam �n bello per�b�s."

Let that be your model; and remember, on per�l of your reputat�on as a
prophet, not to put a stop before or after the nunquam.

There are two or three facts connected w�th t�me, bes�des that already
referred to, wh�ch str�ke us very forc�bly �n the�r relat�on to the great events
pass�ng around us. We spoke of the long per�od seem�ng to have elapsed
s�nce th�s war began. The buds were then swell�ng wh�ch held the leaves
that are st�ll green. It seems as old as T�me h�mself. We cannot fa�l to
observe how the m�nd br�ngs together the scenes of to-day and those of the
old Revolut�on. We shut up e�ghty years �nto each other l�ke the jo�nts of a
pocket-telescope. When the young men from M�ddlesex dropped �n
Balt�more the other day, �t seemed to br�ng Lex�ngton and the other
N�neteenth of Apr�l close to us. War has always been the m�nt �n wh�ch the
world’s h�story has been co�ned, and now every day or week or month has a
new medal for us. It was Warren that the f�rst �mpress�on bore �n the last
great co�nage; �f �t �s Ellsworth now, the new face hardly seems fresher than
the old. All battle-f�elds are al�ke �n the�r ma�n features. The young fellows
who fell �n our earl�er struggle seemed l�ke old men to us unt�l w�th�n these
few months; now we remember they were l�ke these f�ery youth we are
cheer�ng as they go to the f�ght; �t seems as �f the grass of our bloody
h�lls�de was cr�msoned but yesterday, and the cannon-ball �mbedded �n the
church-tower would feel warm, �f we la�d our hand upon �t.

Nay, �n th�s our qu�ckened l�fe we feel that all the battles from earl�est
t�me to our own day, where R�ght and Wrong have grappled, are but one
great battle, var�ed w�th br�ef pauses or hasty b�vouacs upon the f�eld of
confl�ct. The �ssues seem to vary, but �t �s always a r�ght aga�nst a cla�m,
and, however the struggle of the hour may go, a movement onward of the
campa�gn, wh�ch uses defeat as well as v�ctory to serve �ts m�ghty ends. The
very �mplements of our warfare change less than we th�nk. Our bullets and
cannon-balls have lengthened �nto bolts l�ke those wh�ch wh�stled out of old
arbalests. Our sold�ers f�ght w�th weapons, such as are p�ctured on the walls
of Theban tombs, wear�ng a newly �nvented head-gear as old as the days of
the Pyram�ds.

Whatever m�ser�es th�s war br�ngs upon us, �t �s mak�ng us w�ser, and,
we trust, better. W�ser, for we are learn�ng our weakness, our narrowness,



our self�shness, our �gnorance, �n lessons of sorrow and shame. Better,
because all that �s noble �n men and women �s demanded by the t�me, and
our people are r�s�ng to the standard the t�me calls for. For th�s �s the
quest�on the hour �s putt�ng to each of us: Are you ready, �f need be, to
sacr�f�ce all that you have and hope for �n th�s world, that the generat�ons to
follow you may �nher�t a whole country whose natural cond�t�ons shall be
peace, and not a broken prov�nce wh�ch must l�ve under the perpetual
threat, �f not �n the constant presence, of war and all that war br�ngs w�th �t?
If we are all ready for th�s sacr�f�ce, battles may be lost, but the campa�gn
and �ts grand object must be won.

Heaven �s very k�nd �n �ts way of putt�ng quest�ons to mortals. We are
not abruptly asked to g�ve up all that we most care for, �n v�ew of the
momentous �ssues before us. Perhaps we shall never be asked to g�ve up all,
but we have already been called upon to part w�th much that �s dear to us,
and should be ready to y�eld the rest as �t �s called for. The t�me may come
when even the cheap publ�c pr�nt shall be a burden our means cannot
support, and we can only l�sten �n the square that was once the market-place
to the vo�ces of those who procla�m defeat or v�ctory. Then there w�ll be
only our da�ly food left. When we have noth�ng to read and noth�ng to eat, �t
w�ll be a favorable moment to offer a comprom�se. At present we have all
that nature absolutely demands,—we can l�ve on bread and the newspaper.



WALKING

HENRY DAVID THOREAU

I WISH to speak a word for Nature, for absolute freedom and w�ldness, as
contrasted w�th a freedom and culture merely c�v�l,—to regard man as an
�nhab�tant, or a part and parcel of Nature, rather than a member of soc�ety. I
w�sh to make an extreme statement, �f so I may make an emphat�c one, for
there are enough champ�ons of c�v�l�zat�on: the m�n�ster and the school-
comm�ttee, and every one of you w�ll take care of that.

 
I have met w�th but one or two persons �n the course of my l�fe who

understood the art of Walk�ng, that �s, of tak�ng walks,—who had a gen�us,
so to speak, for saunter�ng: wh�ch word �s beaut�fully der�ved from "�dle
people who roved about the country, �n the M�ddle Ages, and asked char�ty,
under pretense of go�ng à la Sa�nte Terre," to the Holy Land, t�ll the
ch�ldren excla�med, "There goes a Sa�nte-Terrer," a Saunterer,—a Holy-
Lander. They who never go to the Holy Land �n the�r walks, as they
pretend, are �ndeed mere �dlers and vagabonds; but they who do go there
are saunterers �n the good sense, such as I mean. Some, however, would
der�ve the word from sans terre, w�thout land or a home, wh�ch, therefore,
�n the good sense, w�ll mean, hav�ng no part�cular home, but equally at
home everywhere. For th�s �s the secret of successful saunter�ng. He who
s�ts st�ll �n a house all the t�me may be the greatest vagrant of all; but the
saunterer, �n the good sense, �s no more vagrant than the meander�ng r�ver,
wh�ch �s all the wh�le sedulously seek�ng the shortest course to the sea. But
I prefer the f�rst, wh�ch, �ndeed, �s the most probable der�vat�on. For every
walk �s a sort of crusade, preached by some Peter the Herm�t �n us, to go
forth and reconquer th�s Holy Land from the hands of the Inf�dels.

It �s true, we are but fa�nt-hearted crusaders, even the walkers,
nowadays, who undertake no persever�ng, never-end�ng enterpr�ses. Our
exped�t�ons are but tours, and come round aga�n at even�ng to the old
hearth-s�de from wh�ch we set out. Half the walk �s but retrac�ng our steps.
We should go forth on the shortest walk, perchance, �n the sp�r�t of undy�ng



adventure, never to return,—prepared to send back our embalmed hearts
only as rel�cs to our desolate k�ngdoms. If you are ready to leave father and
mother, and brother and s�ster, and w�fe and ch�ld and fr�ends, and never see
them aga�n,—�f you have pa�d your debts, and made your w�ll, and settled
all your affa�rs, and are a free man, then you are ready for a walk.

To come down to my own exper�ence, my compan�on and I, for I
somet�mes have a compan�on, take pleasure �n fancy�ng ourselves kn�ghts
of a new, or rather an old, order,—not Equestr�ans or Cheval�ers, not R�tters
or r�ders, but Walkers, a st�ll more anc�ent and honorable class, I trust. The
ch�valr�c and hero�c sp�r�t wh�ch once belonged to the R�der seems now to
res�de �n, or perchance to have subs�ded �nto, the Walker,—not the Kn�ght,
but Walker Errant. He �s a sort of fourth estate, outs�de of Church and State
and People.

We have felt that we almost alone hereabouts pract�ced th�s noble art;
though, to tell the truth, at least, �f the�r own assert�ons are to be rece�ved,
most of my townsmen would fa�n walk somet�mes, as I do, but they cannot.
No wealth can buy the requ�s�te le�sure, freedom, and �ndependence, wh�ch
are the cap�tal �n th�s profess�on. It comes only by the grace of God. It
requ�res a d�rect d�spensat�on from Heaven to become a walker. You must
be born �nto the fam�ly of the Walkers. Ambulator nasc�tur, non f�t. Some of
my townsmen, �t �s true, can remember and have descr�bed to me some
walks wh�ch they took ten years ago, �n wh�ch they were so blessed as to
lose themselves for half an hour �n the woods; but I know very well that
they have conf�ned themselves to the h�ghway ever s�nce, whatever
pretens�ons they may make to belong to th�s select class. No doubt they
were elevated for a moment as by the rem�n�scence of a prev�ous state of
ex�stence, when even they were foresters and outlaws.

"When he came to grene wode,
In a mery mornynge,

There he herde the notes small
Of byrdes mery syngynge.

"It �s ferre gone, sayd Robyn,
That I was last here;

Me lyste a lytell for to shote
At the donne dere."



I th�nk that I cannot preserve my health and sp�r�ts, unless I spend four
hours a day at least,—and �t �s commonly more than that,—saunter�ng
through the woods and over the h�lls and f�elds, absolutely free from all
worldly engagements. You may safely say, A penny for your thoughts, or a
thousand pounds. When somet�mes I am rem�nded that the mechan�cs and
shopkeepers stay �n the�r shops not only all the forenoon, but all the
afternoon too, s�tt�ng w�th crossed legs, so many of them,—as �f the legs
were made to s�t upon, and not to stand or walk upon,—I th�nk that they
deserve some cred�t for not hav�ng all comm�tted su�c�de long ago.

I, who cannot stay �n my chamber for a s�ngle day w�thout acqu�r�ng
some rust, and when somet�mes I have stolen forth for a walk at the
eleventh hour of four o’clock �n the afternoon, too late to redeem the day,
when the shades of n�ght were already beg�nn�ng to be m�ngled w�th the
dayl�ght, have felt as �f I had comm�tted some s�n to be atoned for,—I
confess that I am aston�shed at the power of endurance, to say noth�ng of
the moral �nsens�b�l�ty, of my ne�ghbors who conf�ne themselves to shops
and off�ces the whole day for weeks and months, ay, and years almost
together. I know not what manner of stuff they are of,—s�tt�ng there now at
three o’clock �n the afternoon, as �f �t were three o’clock �n the morn�ng.
Bonaparte may talk of the three-o’clock-�n-the-morn�ng courage, but �t �s
noth�ng to the courage wh�ch can s�t down cheerfully at th�s hour �n the
afternoon over aga�nst one’s self whom you have known all the morn�ng, to
starve out a garr�son to whom you are bound by such strong t�es of
sympathy. I wonder that about th�s t�me, or say between four and f�ve
o’clock �n the afternoon, too late for the morn�ng papers and too early for
the even�ng ones, there �s not a general explos�on heard up and down the
street, scatter�ng a leg�on of ant�quated and house-bred not�ons and wh�ms
to the four w�nds for an a�r�ng,—and so the ev�l cure �tself.

How womank�nd, who are conf�ned to the house st�ll more than men,
stand �t I do not know; but I have ground to suspect that most of them do
not stand �t at all. When, early �n a summer afternoon, we have been
shak�ng the dust of the v�llage from the sk�rts of our garments, mak�ng haste
past those houses w�th purely Dor�c or Goth�c fronts, wh�ch have such an
a�r of repose about them, my compan�on wh�spers that probably about these
t�mes the�r occupants are all gone to bed. Then �t �s that I apprec�ate the
beauty and the glory of arch�tecture, wh�ch �tself never turns �n, but forever
stands out and erect, keep�ng watch over the slumberers.



No doubt temperament, and, above all, age, have a good deal to do w�th
�t. As a man grows older, h�s ab�l�ty to s�t st�ll and follow �ndoor
occupat�ons �ncreases. He grows vespert�nal �n h�s hab�ts as the even�ng of
l�fe approaches, t�ll at last he comes forth only just before sundown, and
gets all the walk that he requ�res �n half an hour.

But the walk�ng of wh�ch I speak has noth�ng �n �t ak�n to tak�ng
exerc�se, as �t �s called, as the s�ck take med�c�ne at stated hours,—as the
sw�ng�ng of dumb-bells or cha�rs; but �s �tself the enterpr�se and adventure
of the day. If you would get exerc�se, go �n search of the spr�ngs of l�fe.
Th�nk of a man’s sw�ng�ng dumb-bells for h�s health, when those spr�ngs
are bubbl�ng up �n far-off pastures unsought by h�m!

Moreover, you must walk l�ke a camel, wh�ch �s sa�d to be the only beast
wh�ch rum�nates when walk�ng. When a traveler asked Wordsworth’s
servant to show h�m her master’s study, she answered, "Here �s h�s l�brary,
but h�s study �s out of doors."

L�v�ng much out of doors, �n the sun and w�nd, w�ll no doubt produce a
certa�n roughness of character,—w�ll cause a th�cker cut�cle to grow over
some of the f�ner qual�t�es of our nature, as on the face and hands, or as
severe manual labor robs the hands of some of the�r del�cacy of touch. So
stay�ng �n the house, on the other hand, may produce a softness and
smoothness, not to say th�nness of sk�n, accompan�ed by an �ncreased
sens�b�l�ty to certa�n �mpress�ons. Perhaps we should be more suscept�ble to
some �nfluences �mportant to our �ntellectual and moral growth, �f the sun
had shone and the w�nd blown on us a l�ttle less; and no doubt �t �s a n�ce
matter to proport�on r�ghtly the th�ck and th�n sk�n. But meth�nks that �s a
scurf that w�ll fall off fast enough,—that the natural remedy �s to be found
�n the proport�on wh�ch the n�ght bears to the day, the w�nter to the summer,
thought to exper�ence. There w�ll be so much the more a�r and sunsh�ne �n
our thoughts. The callous palms of the laborer are conversant w�th f�ner
t�ssues of self-respect and hero�sm, whose touch thr�lls the heart, than the
langu�d f�ngers of �dleness. That �s mere sent�mental�ty that l�es abed by day
and th�nks �tself wh�te, far from the tan and callus of exper�ence.

When we walk, we naturally go to the f�elds and woods: what would
become of us, �f we walked only �n a garden or a mall? Even some sects of
ph�losophers have felt the necess�ty of �mport�ng the woods to themselves,
s�nce they d�d not go to the woods. "They planted groves and walks of



Platanes," where they took subd�ales ambulat�ones �n port�cos open to the
a�r. Of course �t �s of no use to d�rect our steps to the woods, �f they do not
carry us th�ther. I am alarmed when �t happens that I have walked a m�le
�nto the woods bod�ly, w�thout gett�ng there �n sp�r�t. In my afternoon walk I
would fa�n forget all my morn�ng occupat�ons and my obl�gat�ons to
soc�ety. But �t somet�mes happens that I cannot eas�ly shake off the v�llage.
The thought of some work w�ll run �n my head, and I am not where my
body �s,—I am out of my senses. In my walks I would fa�n return to my
senses. What bus�ness have I �n the woods, �f I am th�nk�ng of someth�ng
out of the woods? I suspect myself, and cannot help a shudder, when I f�nd
myself so �mpl�cated even �n what are called good works,—for th�s may
somet�mes happen.

My v�c�n�ty affords many good walks; and though for so many years I
have walked almost every day, and somet�mes for several days together, I
have not yet exhausted them. An absolutely new prospect �s a great
happ�ness, and I can st�ll get th�s any afternoon. Two or three hours’
walk�ng w�ll carry me to as strange a country as I expect ever to see. A
s�ngle farmhouse wh�ch I had not seen before �s somet�mes as good as the
dom�n�ons of the K�ng of Dahomey. There �s �n fact a sort of harmony
d�scoverable between the capab�l�t�es of the landscape w�th�n a c�rcle of ten
m�les’ rad�us, or the l�m�ts of an afternoon walk, and the threescore years
and ten of human l�fe. It w�ll never become qu�te fam�l�ar to you.

Nowadays almost all man’s �mprovements, so called, as the bu�ld�ng of
houses, and the cutt�ng down of the forest and of all large trees, s�mply
deform the landscape, and make �t more and more tame and cheap. A
people who would beg�n by burn�ng the fences and let the forest stand! I
saw the fences half consumed, the�r ends lost �n the m�ddle of the pra�r�e,
and some worldly m�ser w�th a surveyor look�ng after h�s bounds, wh�le
heaven had taken place around h�m, and he d�d not see the angels go�ng to
and fro, but was look�ng for an old post-hole �n the m�dst of parad�se. I
looked aga�n, and saw h�m stand�ng �n the m�ddle of a boggy, styg�an fen,
surrounded by dev�ls, and he had found h�s bounds w�thout a doubt, three
l�ttle stones, where a stake had been dr�ven, and look�ng nearer, I saw that
the Pr�nce of Darkness was h�s surveyor.

I can eas�ly walk ten, f�fteen, twenty, any number of m�les, commenc�ng
at my own door, w�thout go�ng by any house, w�thout cross�ng a road
except where the fox and the m�nk do: f�rst along by the r�ver, and then the



brook, and then the meadow and the woods�de. There are square m�les �n
my v�c�n�ty wh�ch have no �nhab�tant. From many a h�ll I can see
c�v�l�zat�on and the abodes of man afar. The farmers and the�r works are
scarcely more obv�ous than woodchucks and the�r burrows. Man and h�s
affa�rs, church and state and school, trade and commerce, and manufactures
and agr�culture, even pol�t�cs, the most alarm�ng of them all,—I am pleased
to see how l�ttle space they occupy �n the landscape. Pol�t�cs �s but a narrow
f�eld, and that st�ll narrower h�ghway yonder leads to �t. I somet�mes d�rect
the traveler th�ther. If you would go to the pol�t�cal world, follow the great
road,—follow that market-man, keep h�s dust �n your eyes, and �t w�ll lead
you stra�ght to �t; for �t, too, has �ts place merely, and does not occupy all
space. I pass from �t as from a bean-f�eld �nto the forest, and �t �s forgotten.
In one half-hour I can walk off to some port�on of the earth’s surface where
a man does not stand from one year’s end to another, and there,
consequently, pol�t�cs are not, for they are but as the c�gar-smoke of a man.

The v�llage �s the place to wh�ch the roads tend, a sort of expans�on of
the h�ghway, as a lake of a r�ver. It �s the body of wh�ch roads are the arms
and legs,—a tr�v�al or quadr�v�al place, the thoroughfare and ord�nary of
travelers. The word �s from the Lat�n v�lla, wh�ch, together w�th v�a, a way,
or more anc�ently ved and vella, Varro der�ves from veho, to carry, because
the v�lla �s the place to and from wh�ch th�ngs are carr�ed. They who got
the�r l�v�ng by team�ng were sa�d vellaturam facere. Hence, too, apparently,
the Lat�n word v�l�s and our v�le; also v�lla�n. Th�s suggests what k�nd of
degeneracy v�llagers are l�able to. They are wayworn by the travel that goes
by and over them, w�thout travel�ng themselves.

Some do not walk at all; others walk �n the h�ghways; a few walk across
lots. Roads are made for horses and men of bus�ness. I do not travel �n them
much, comparat�vely, because I am not �n a hurry to get to any tavern or
grocery or l�very-stable or depot to wh�ch they lead. I am a good horse to
travel, but not from cho�ce a roadster. The landscape-pa�nter uses the
f�gures of men to mark a road. He would not make that use of my f�gure. I
walk out �nto a Nature such as the old prophets and poets, Menu, Moses,
Homer, Chaucer, walked �n. You may name �t Amer�ca, but �t �s not
Amer�ca: ne�ther Amer�cus Vespuc�us, nor Columbus, nor the rest were the
d�scoverers of �t. There �s a truer account of �t �n mythology than �n any
h�story of Amer�ca, so called, that I have seen.



However, there are a few old roads that may be trodden w�th prof�t, as �f
they led somewhere now that they are nearly d�scont�nued. There �s the Old
Marlborough Road, wh�ch does not go to Marlborough now, meth�nks,
unless that �s Marlborough where �t carr�es me. I am the bolder to speak of
�t here, because I presume that there are one or two such roads �n every
town.

THE OLD MARLBOROUGH ROAD.

Where they once dug for money,
But never found any;
Where somet�mes Mart�al M�les

S�ngly f�les,
And El�jah Wood,
I fear for no good:
No other man,
Save El�sha Dugan,—
O man of w�ld hab�ts,
Partr�dges and rabb�ts,
Who hast no cares
Only to set snares,
Who l�v’st all alone,
Close to the bone,
And where l�fe �s sweetest
Constantly eatest.

When the spr�ng st�rs my blood
W�th the �nst�nct to travel,
I can get enough gravel

On the Old Marlborough Road.
Nobody repa�rs �t,
For nobody wears �t;
It �s a l�v�ng way,
As the Chr�st�ans say.

Not many there be
Who enter there�n,

Only the guests of the
Ir�shman Qu�n.



What �s �t, what �s �t,
But a d�rect�on out there,

And the bare poss�b�l�ty
Of go�ng somewhere?

Great gu�deboards of stone,
But travelers none;
Cenotaphs of the towns
Named on the�r crowns.
It �s worth go�ng to see
Where you m�ght be.
What k�ng
D�d the th�ng,
I am st�ll wonder�ng;
Set up how or when,
By what selectmen,
Gourgas or Lee,
Clark or Darby?
They’re a great endeavor
To be someth�ng forever;
Blank tablets of stone,
Where a traveler m�ght groan,
And �n one sentence
Grave all that �s known;
Wh�ch another m�ght read,
In h�s extreme need.
I know one or two
L�nes that would do,
L�terature that m�ght stand
All over the land,
Wh�ch a man could remember
T�ll next December,
And read aga�n �n the spr�ng,
After the thaw�ng.

If w�th fancy unfurled
You leave your abode,

You may go round the world
By the Old Marlborough Road.



At present, �n th�s v�c�n�ty, the best part of the land �s not pr�vate
property; the landscape �s not owned, and the walker enjoys comparat�ve
freedom. But poss�bly the day w�ll come when �t w�ll be part�t�oned off �nto
so-called pleasure-grounds, �n wh�ch a few w�ll take a narrow and exclus�ve
pleasure only,—when fences shall be mult�pl�ed, and man-traps and other
eng�nes �nvented to conf�ne men to the publ�c road, and walk�ng over the
surface of God’s earth shall be construed to mean trespass�ng on some
gentleman’s grounds. To enjoy a th�ng exclus�vely �s commonly to exclude
yourself from the true enjoyment of �t. Let us �mprove our opportun�t�es,
then, before the ev�l days come.

 
What �s �t that makes �t so hard somet�mes to determ�ne wh�ther we w�ll

walk? I bel�eve that there �s a subt�le magnet�sm �n Nature, wh�ch, �f we
unconsc�ously y�eld to �t, w�ll d�rect us ar�ght. It �s not �nd�fferent to us
wh�ch way we walk. There �s a r�ght way; but we are very l�able from
heedlessness and stup�d�ty to take the wrong one. We would fa�n take that
walk, never yet taken by us through th�s actual world, wh�ch �s perfectly
symbol�cal of the path wh�ch we love to travel �n the �nter�or and �deal
world; and somet�mes, no doubt, we f�nd �t d�ff�cult to choose our d�rect�on,
because �t does not yet ex�st d�st�nctly �n our �dea.

When I go out of the house for a walk, uncerta�n as yet wh�ther I w�ll
bend my steps, and subm�t myself to my �nst�nct to dec�de for me, I f�nd,
strange and wh�ms�cal as �t may seem, that I f�nally and �nev�tably settle
southwest, toward some part�cular wood or meadow or deserted pasture or
h�ll �n that d�rect�on. My needle �s slow to settle,—var�es a few degrees, and
does not always po�nt due south-west, �t �s true, and �t has good author�ty
for th�s var�at�on, but �t always settles between west and south-south-west.
The future l�es that way to me, and the earth seems more unexhausted and
r�cher on that s�de. The outl�ne wh�ch would bound my walks would be, not
a c�rcle, but a parabola, or rather l�ke one of those cometary orb�ts wh�ch
have been thought to be non-return�ng curves, �n th�s case open�ng
westward, �n wh�ch my house occup�es the place of the sun. I turn round
and round �rresolute somet�mes for a quarter of an hour, unt�l I dec�de, for a
thousandth t�me, that I w�ll walk �nto the southwest or west. Eastward I go
only by force; but westward I go free. Th�ther no bus�ness leads me. It �s
hard for me to bel�eve that I shall f�nd fa�r landscapes or suff�c�ent w�ldness
and freedom beh�nd the eastern hor�zon. I am not exc�ted by the prospect of



a walk th�ther; but I bel�eve that the forest wh�ch I see �n the western
hor�zon stretches un�nterruptedly toward the sett�ng sun, and there are no
towns nor c�t�es �n �t of enough consequence to d�sturb me. Let me l�ve
where I w�ll, on th�s s�de �s the c�ty, on that the w�lderness, and ever I am
leav�ng the c�ty more and more, and w�thdraw�ng �nto the w�lderness. I
should not lay so much stress on th�s fact, �f I d�d not bel�eve that someth�ng
l�ke th�s �s the preva�l�ng tendency of my countrymen. I must walk toward
Oregon, and not toward Europe. And that way the nat�on �s mov�ng, and I
may say that mank�nd progress from east to west. W�th�n a few years we
have w�tnessed the phenomenon of a southeastward m�grat�on, �n the
settlement of Austral�a; but th�s affects us as a retrograde movement, and
judg�ng from the moral and phys�cal character of the f�rst generat�on of
Austral�ans, has not yet proved a successful exper�ment. The eastern Tartars
th�nk that there �s noth�ng west beyond Th�bet. "The world ends there," say
they, "beyond there �s noth�ng but a shoreless sea." It �s unm�t�gated East
where they l�ve.

We go eastward to real�ze h�story and study the works of art and
l�terature, retrac�ng the steps of the race; we go westward as �nto the future,
w�th a sp�r�t of enterpr�se and adventure. The Atlant�c �s a Lethean stream,
�n our passage over wh�ch we have had an opportun�ty to forget the Old
World and �ts �nst�tut�ons. If we do not succeed th�s t�me, there �s perhaps
one more chance for the race left before �t arr�ves on the banks of the Styx;
and that �s �n the Lethe of the Pac�f�c, wh�ch �s three t�mes as w�de.

I know not how s�gn�f�cant �t �s, or how far �t �s an ev�dence of
s�ngular�ty, that an �nd�v�dual should thus consent �n h�s pett�est walk w�th
the general movement of the race; but I know that someth�ng ak�n to the
m�gratory �nst�nct �n b�rds and quadrupeds,—wh�ch, �n some �nstances, �s
known to have affected the squ�rrel tr�be, �mpell�ng them to a general and
myster�ous movement, �n wh�ch they were seen, say some, cross�ng the
broadest r�vers, each on �ts part�cular ch�p, w�th �ts ta�l ra�sed for a sa�l, and
br�dg�ng narrower streams w�th the�r dead,—that someth�ng l�ke the furor
wh�ch affects the domest�c cattle �n the spr�ng, and wh�ch �s referred to a
worm �n the�r ta�ls,—affects both nat�ons and �nd�v�duals, e�ther perenn�ally
or from t�me to t�me. Not a flock of w�ld geese cackles over our town, but �t
to some extent unsettles the value of real estate here, and, �f I were a broker,
I should probably take that d�sturbance �nto account.



"Than longen folk to gon on p�lgr�mages,
And palmeres for to seken strange strondes."

Every sunset wh�ch I w�tness �nsp�res me w�th the des�re to go to a West
as d�stant and as fa�r as that �nto wh�ch the sun goes down. He appears to
m�grate westward da�ly, and tempt us to follow h�m. He �s the Great
Western P�oneer whom the nat�ons follow. We dream all n�ght of those
mounta�n-r�dges �n the hor�zon, though they may be of vapor only, wh�ch
were last g�lded by h�s rays. The �sland of Atlant�s, and the �slands and
gardens of the Hesper�des, a sort of terrestr�al parad�se, appear to have been
the Great West of the anc�ents, enveloped �n mystery and poetry. Who has
not seen �n �mag�nat�on, when look�ng �nto the sunset sky, the gardens of
the Hesper�des, and the foundat�on of all those fables?

Columbus felt the westward tendency more strongly than any before. He
obeyed �t, and found a New World for Cast�le and Leon. The herd of men �n
those days scented fresh pastures from afar.

"And now the sun had stretched out all the h�lls,
And now was dropped �nto the western bay;
At last he rose, and tw�tched h�s mantle blue;
To-morrow to fresh woods and pastures new."

Where on the globe can there be found an area of equal extent w�th that
occup�ed by the bulk of our States, so fert�le and so r�ch and var�ed �n �ts
product�ons, and at the same t�me so hab�table by the European, as th�s �s?
M�chaux, who knew but part of them, says that "the spec�es of large trees
are much more numerous �n North Amer�ca than �n Europe; �n the Un�ted
States there are more than one hundred and forty spec�es that exceed th�rty
feet �n he�ght; �n France there are but th�rty that atta�n th�s s�ze." Later
botan�sts more than conf�rm h�s observat�ons. Humboldt came to Amer�ca
to real�ze h�s youthful dreams of a trop�cal vegetat�on, and he beheld �t �n �ts
greatest perfect�on �n the pr�m�t�ve forests of the Amazon, the most g�gant�c
w�lderness on the earth, wh�ch he has so eloquently descr�bed. The
geographer Guyot, h�mself a European, goes farther,—farther than I am
ready to follow h�m; yet not when he says,—"As the plant �s made for the
an�mal, as the vegetable world �s made for the an�mal world, Amer�ca �s
made for the man of the Old World.... The man of the Old World sets out



upon h�s way. Leav�ng the h�ghlands of As�a, he descends from stat�on to
stat�on towards Europe. Each of h�s steps �s marked by a new c�v�l�zat�on
super�or to the preced�ng, by a greater power of development. Arr�ved at the
Atlant�c, he pauses on the shore of th�s unknown ocean, the bounds of
wh�ch he knows not, and turns upon h�s footpr�nts for an �nstant." When he
has exhausted the r�ch so�l of Europe, and re�nv�gorated h�mself, "then
recommences h�s adventurous career westward as �n the earl�est ages." So
far Guyot.

From th�s western �mpulse com�ng �n contact w�th the barr�er of the
Atlant�c sprang the commerce and enterpr�se of modern t�mes. The younger
M�chaux, �n h�s Travels West of the Alleghan�es �n 1802, says that the
common �nqu�ry �n the newly settled West was, "'From what part of the
world have you come?' As �f these vast and fert�le reg�ons would naturally
be the place of meet�ng and common country of all the �nhab�tants of the
globe."

To use an obsolete Lat�n word, I m�ght say, Ex Or�ente lux; ex Occ�dente
FRUX. From the East l�ght; from the West fru�t.

S�r Franc�s Head, an Engl�sh traveler and a Governor-General of Canada,
tells us that "�n both the northern and southern hem�spheres of the New
World, Nature has not only outl�ned her works on a larger scale, but has
pa�nted the whole p�cture w�th br�ghter and more costly colors than she
used �n del�neat�ng and �n beaut�fy�ng the Old World.... The heavens of
Amer�ca appear �nf�n�tely h�gher, the sky �s bluer, the a�r �s fresher, the cold
�s �ntenser, the moon looks larger, the stars are br�ghter, the thunder �s
louder, the l�ghtn�ng �s v�v�der, the w�nd �s stronger, the ra�n �s heav�er, the
mounta�ns are h�gher, the r�vers longer, the forests b�gger, the pla�ns
broader." Th�s statement w�ll do at least to set aga�nst Buffon’s account of
th�s part of the world and �ts product�ons.

L�nnæus sa�d long ago, "Nesc�o quæ fac�es læta, glabra plant�s
Amer�can�s: I know not what there �s of joyous and smooth �n the aspect of
Amer�can plants;" and I th�nk that �n th�s country there are no, or at most
very few, Afr�canæ best�æ, Afr�can beasts, as the Romans called them, and
that �n th�s respect also �t �s pecul�arly f�tted for the hab�tat�on of man. We
are told that w�th�n three m�les of the center of the East-Ind�an c�ty of
S�ngapore, some of the �nhab�tants are annually carr�ed off by t�gers; but the



traveler can l�e down �n the woods at n�ght almost anywhere �n North
Amer�ca w�thout fear of w�ld beasts.

These are encourag�ng test�mon�es. If the moon looks larger here than �n
Europe, probably the sun looks larger also. If the heavens of Amer�ca
appear �nf�n�tely h�gher, and the stars br�ghter, I trust that these facts are
symbol�cal of the he�ght to wh�ch the ph�losophy and poetry and rel�g�on of
her �nhab�tants may one day soar. At length, perchance, the �mmater�al
heaven w�ll appear as much h�gher to the Amer�can m�nd, and the
�nt�mat�ons that star �t as much br�ghter. For I bel�eve that cl�mate does thus
react on man,—as there �s someth�ng �n the mounta�n-a�r that feeds the
sp�r�t and �nsp�res. W�ll not man grow to greater perfect�on �ntellectually as
well as phys�cally under these �nfluences? Or �s �t un�mportant how many
foggy days there are �n h�s l�fe? I trust that we shall be more �mag�nat�ve,
that our thoughts w�ll be clearer, fresher, and more ethereal, as our sky,—
our understand�ng more comprehens�ve and broader, l�ke our pla�ns,—our
�ntellect generally on a grander scale, l�ke our thunder and l�ghtn�ng, our
r�vers and mounta�ns and forests,—and our hearts shall even correspond �n
breadth and depth and grandeur to our �nland seas. Perchance there w�ll
appear to the traveler someth�ng, he knows not what, of læta and glabra, of
joyous and serene, �n our very faces. Else to what end does the world go on,
and why was Amer�ca d�scovered?

To Amer�cans I hardly need to say,—

"Westward the star of emp�re takes �ts way."

As a true patr�ot, I should be ashamed to th�nk that Adam �n parad�se was
more favorably s�tuated on the whole than the backwoodsman �n th�s
country.

Our sympath�es �n Massachusetts are not conf�ned to New England;
though we may be estranged from the South, we sympath�ze w�th the West.
There �s the home of the younger sons, as among the Scand�nav�ans they
took to the sea for the�r �nher�tance. It �s too late to be study�ng Hebrew; �t
�s more �mportant to understand even the slang of to-day.

Some months ago I went to see a panorama of the Rh�ne. It was l�ke a
dream of the M�ddle Ages. I floated down �ts h�stor�c stream �n someth�ng
more than �mag�nat�on, under br�dges bu�lt by the Romans, and repa�red by
later heroes, past c�t�es and castles whose very names were mus�c to my



ears, and each of wh�ch was the subject of a legend. There were
Ehrenbre�tste�n and Rolandseck and Coblentz, wh�ch I knew only �n h�story.
They were ru�ns that �nterested me ch�efly. There seemed to come up from
�ts waters and �ts v�ne-clad h�lls and valleys a hushed mus�c as of Crusaders
depart�ng for the Holy Land. I floated along under the spell of enchantment,
as �f I had been transported to an hero�c age, and breathed an atmosphere of
ch�valry.

Soon after, I went to see a panorama of the M�ss�ss�pp�, and as I worked
my way up the r�ver �n the l�ght of to-day, and saw the steamboats wood�ng
up, counted the r�s�ng c�t�es, gazed on the fresh ru�ns of Nauvoo, beheld the
Ind�ans mov�ng west across the stream, and, as before I had looked up the
Moselle now looked up the Oh�o and the M�ssour�, and heard the legends of
Dubuque and of Wenona’s Cl�ff,—st�ll th�nk�ng more of the future than of
the past or present,—I saw that th�s was a Rh�ne stream of a d�fferent k�nd;
that the foundat�ons of castles were yet to be la�d, and the famous br�dges
were yet to be thrown over the r�ver; and I felt that th�s was the hero�c age
�tself, though we know �t not, for the hero �s commonly the s�mplest and
obscurest of men.

 
The West of wh�ch I speak �s but another name for the W�ld; and what I

have been prepar�ng to say �s, that �n W�ldness �s the preservat�on of the
World. Every tree sends �ts f�bers forth �n search of the W�ld. The c�t�es
�mport �t at any pr�ce. Men plow and sa�l for �t. From the forest and
w�lderness come the ton�cs and barks wh�ch brace mank�nd. Our ancestors
were savages. The story of Romulus and Remus be�ng suckled by a wolf �s
not a mean�ngless fable. The founders of every State wh�ch has r�sen to
em�nence have drawn the�r nour�shment and v�gor from a s�m�lar w�ld
source. It was because the ch�ldren of the Emp�re were not suckled by the
wolf that they were conquered and d�splaced by the ch�ldren of the
Northern forests who were.

I bel�eve �n the forest, and �n the meadow, and �n the n�ght �n wh�ch the
corn grows. We requ�re an �nfus�on of hemlock-spruce or arbor-v�tæ �n our
tea. There �s a d�fference between eat�ng and dr�nk�ng for strength and from
mere gluttony. The Hottentots eagerly devour the marrow of the koodoo
and other antelopes raw, as a matter of course. Some of our Northern
Ind�ans eat raw the marrow of the Arct�c re�ndeer, as well as var�ous other



parts, �nclud�ng the summ�ts of the antlers, as long as they are soft. And
here�n, perchance, they have stolen a match on the cooks of Par�s. They get
what usually goes to feed the f�re. Th�s �s probably better than stall-fed beef
and slaughter-house pork to make a man of. G�ve me a w�ldness whose
glance no c�v�l�zat�on can endure,—as �f we l�ved on the marrow of
koodoos devoured raw.

There are some �ntervals wh�ch border the stra�n of the wood-thrush, to
wh�ch I would m�grate,—w�ld lands where no settler has squatted; to wh�ch,
meth�nks, I am already accl�mated.

The Afr�can hunter Cumm�ngs tells us that the sk�n of the eland, as well
as that of most other antelopes just k�lled, em�ts the most del�c�ous perfume
of trees and grass. I would have every man so much l�ke a w�ld antelope, so
much a part and parcel of Nature, that h�s very person should thus sweetly
advert�se our senses of h�s presence, and rem�nd us of those parts of Nature
wh�ch he most haunts. I feel no d�spos�t�on to be sat�r�cal, when the
trapper’s coat em�ts the odor of musquash even; �t �s a sweeter scent to me
than that wh�ch commonly exhales from the merchant’s or the scholar’s
garments. When I go �nto the�r wardrobes and handle the�r vestments, I am
rem�nded of no grassy pla�ns and flowery meads wh�ch they have
frequented, but of dusty merchants’ exchanges and l�brar�es rather.

A tanned sk�n �s someth�ng more than respectable, and perhaps ol�ve �s a
f�tter color than wh�te for a man,—a den�zen of the woods. "The pale wh�te
man!" I do not wonder that the Afr�can p�t�ed h�m. Darw�n the natural�st
says, "A wh�te man bath�ng by the s�de of a Tah�t�an was l�ke a plant
bleached by the gardener’s art, compared w�th a f�ne, dark green one,
grow�ng v�gorously �n the open f�elds."

Ben Jonson excla�ms,—

"How near to good �s what �s fa�r!"

So I would say,—

How near to good �s what �s w�ld!

L�fe cons�sts w�th w�ldness. The most al�ve �s the w�ldest. Not yet
subdued to man, �ts presence refreshes h�m. One who pressed forward
�ncessantly and never rested from h�s labors, who grew fast and made



�nf�n�te demands on l�fe, would always f�nd h�mself �n a new country or
w�lderness, and surrounded by the raw mater�al of l�fe. He would be
cl�mb�ng over the prostrate stems of pr�m�t�ve forest-trees.

Hope and the future for me are not �n lawns and cult�vated f�elds, not �n
towns and c�t�es, but �n the �mperv�ous and quak�ng swamps. When,
formerly, I have analyzed my part�al�ty for some farm wh�ch I had
contemplated purchas�ng, I have frequently found that I was attracted solely
by a few square rods of �mpermeable and unfathomable bog,—a natural
s�nk �n one corner of �t. That was the jewel wh�ch dazzled me. I der�ve more
of my subs�stence from the swamps wh�ch surround my nat�ve town than
from the cult�vated gardens �n the v�llage. There are no r�cher parterres to
my eyes than the dense beds of dwarf andromeda (Cassandra calyculata)
wh�ch cover these tender places on the earth’s surface. Botany cannot go
farther than tell me the names of the shrubs wh�ch grow there,—the h�gh-
blueberry, pan�cled andromeda, lamb-k�ll, azalea, and rhodora,—all
stand�ng �n the quak�ng sphagnum. I often th�nk that I should l�ke to have
my house front on th�s mass of dull red bushes, om�tt�ng other flower pots
and borders, transplanted spruce and tr�m box, even graveled walks,—to
have th�s fert�le spot under my w�ndows, not a few �mported barrow-fulls of
so�l only to cover the sand wh�ch was thrown out �n d�gg�ng the cellar. Why
not put my house, my parlor, beh�nd th�s plot, �nstead of beh�nd that meager
assemblage of cur�os�t�es, that poor apology for a Nature and Art, wh�ch I
call my front-yard? It �s an effort to clear up and make a decent appearance
when the carpenter and mason have departed, though done as much for the
passer-by as the dweller w�th�n. The most tasteful front-yard fence was
never an agreeable object of study to me; the most elaborate ornaments,
acorn-tops, or what not, soon wear�ed and d�sgusted me. Br�ng your s�lls up
to the very edge of the swamp, then, (though �t may not be the best place for
a dry cellar,) so that there be no access on that s�de to c�t�zens. Front-yards
are not made to walk �n, but, at most, through, and you could go �n the back
way.

Yes, though you may th�nk me perverse, �f �t were proposed to me to
dwell �n the ne�ghborhood of the most beaut�ful garden that ever human art
contr�ved, or else of a D�smal swamp, I should certa�nly dec�de for the
swamp. How va�n, then, have been all your labors, c�t�zens, for me!

My sp�r�ts �nfall�bly r�se �n proport�on to the outward drear�ness. G�ve
me the ocean, the desert, or the w�lderness! In the desert, pure a�r and



sol�tude compensate for want of mo�sture and fert�l�ty. The traveler Burton
says of �t,—"Your morale �mproves; you become frank and cord�al,
hosp�table and s�ngle-m�nded.... In the desert, sp�r�tuous l�quors exc�te only
d�sgust. There �s a keen enjoyment �n a mere an�mal ex�stence." They who
have been travel�ng long on the steppes of Tartary say,—"On reënter�ng
cult�vated lands, the ag�tat�on, perplex�ty, and turmo�l of c�v�l�zat�on
oppressed and suffocated us; the a�r seemed to fa�l us, and we felt every
moment as �f about to d�e of asphyx�a." When I would recreate myself, I
seek the darkest wood, the th�ckest and most �nterm�nable, and, to the
c�t�zen, most d�smal swamp. I enter a swamp as a sacred place,—a sanctum
sanctorum. There �s the strength, the marrow of Nature. The w�ld-wood
covers the v�rg�n mold,—and the same so�l �s good for men and for trees. A
man’s health requ�res as many acres of meadow to h�s prospect as h�s farm
does loads of muck. There are the strong meats on wh�ch he feeds. A town
�s saved, not more by the r�ghteous men �n �t than by the woods and swamps
that surround �t. A townsh�p where one pr�m�t�ve forest waves above, wh�le
another pr�m�t�ve forest rots below,—such a town �s f�tted to ra�se not only
corn and potatoes, but poets and ph�losophers for the com�ng ages. In such a
so�l grew Homer and Confuc�us and the rest, and out of such a w�lderness
comes the Reformer eat�ng locusts and w�ld honey.

To preserve w�ld an�mals �mpl�es generally the creat�on of a forest for
them to dwell �n or resort to. So �t �s w�th man. A hundred years ago they
sold bark �n our streets peeled from our own woods. In the very aspect of
those pr�m�t�ve and rugged trees, there was, meth�nks, a tann�ng pr�nc�ple
wh�ch hardened and consol�dated the f�bers of men’s thoughts. Ah! already
I shudder for these comparat�vely degenerate days of my nat�ve v�llage,
when you cannot collect a load of bark of good th�ckness,—and we no
longer produce tar and turpent�ne.

The c�v�l�zed nat�ons—Greece, Rome, England—have been susta�ned by
the pr�m�t�ve forests wh�ch anc�ently rotted where they stand. They surv�ve
as long as the so�l �s not exhausted. Alas for human culture! l�ttle �s to be
expected of a nat�on, when the vegetable mould �s exhausted, and �t �s
compelled to make manure of the bones of �ts fathers. There the poet
susta�ns h�mself merely by h�s own superfluous fat, and the ph�losopher
comes down on h�s marrow-bones.

It �s sa�d to be the task of the Amer�can "to work the v�rg�n so�l," and
that "agr�culture here already assumes proport�ons unknown everywhere



else." I th�nk that the farmer d�splaces the Ind�an even because he redeems
the meadow, and so makes h�mself stronger and �n some respects more
natural. I was survey�ng for a man the other day a s�ngle stra�ght l�ne one
hundred and th�rty-two rods long, through a swamp, at whose entrance
m�ght have been wr�tten the words wh�ch Dante read over the entrance to
the �nfernal reg�ons,—"Leave all hope, ye that enter,"—that �s, of ever
gett�ng out aga�n; where at one t�me I saw my employer actually up to h�s
neck and sw�mm�ng for h�s l�fe �n h�s property, though �t was st�ll w�nter.
He had another s�m�lar swamp wh�ch I could not survey at all, because �t
was completely under water, and nevertheless, w�th regard to a th�rd
swamp, wh�ch I d�d survey from a d�stance, he remarked to me, true to h�s
�nst�ncts, that he would not part w�th �t for any cons�derat�on, on account of
the mud wh�ch �t conta�ned. And that man �ntends to put a g�rdl�ng d�tch
round the whole �n the course of forty months, and so redeem �t by the
mag�c of h�s spade. I refer to h�m only as the type of a class.

The weapons w�th wh�ch we have ga�ned our most �mportant v�ctor�es,
wh�ch should be handed down as he�rlooms from father to son, are not the
sword and the lance, but the bushwhack, the turf-cutter, the spade, and the
bog-hoe, rusted w�th the blood of many a meadow, and begr�med w�th the
dust of many a hard-fought f�eld. The very w�nds blew the Ind�an’s
cornf�eld �nto the meadow, and po�nted out the way wh�ch he had not the
sk�ll to follow. He had no better �mplement w�th wh�ch to �ntrench h�mself
�n the land than a clam-shell. But the farmer �s armed w�th plow and spade.

In l�terature �t �s only the w�ld that attracts us. Dullness �s but another
name for tameness. It �s the unc�v�l�zed free and w�ld th�nk�ng �n Hamlet
and the Il�ad, �n all the scr�ptures and mytholog�es, not learned �n the
schools, that del�ghts us. As the w�ld duck �s more sw�ft and beaut�ful than
the tame, so �s the w�ld—the mallard—thought, wh�ch 'm�d fall�ng dews
w�ngs �ts way above the fens. A truly good book �s someth�ng as natural,
and as unexpectedly and unaccountably fa�r and perfect, as a w�ld flower
d�scovered on the pra�r�es of the West or �n the jungles of the East. Gen�us
�s a l�ght wh�ch makes the darkness v�s�ble, l�ke the l�ghtn�ng’s flash, wh�ch
perchance shatters the temple of knowledge �tself,—and not a taper l�ghted
at the hearthstone of the race, wh�ch pales before the l�ght of common day.

Engl�sh l�terature, from the days of the m�nstrels to the Lake Poets,—
Chaucer and Spenser and M�lton, and even Shakespeare, �ncluded,—
breathes no qu�te fresh and, �n th�s sense, w�ld stra�n. It �s an essent�ally



tame and c�v�l�zed l�terature, reflect�ng Greece and Rome. Her w�lderness �s
a green wood,—her w�ld man a Rob�n Hood. There �s plenty of gen�al love
of Nature, but not so much of Nature herself. Her chron�cles �nform us
when her w�ld an�mals, but not when the w�ld man �n her, became ext�nct.

The sc�ence of Humboldt �s one th�ng, poetry �s another th�ng. The poet
to-day, notw�thstand�ng all the d�scover�es of sc�ence, and the accumulated
learn�ng of mank�nd, enjoys no advantage over Homer.

Where �s the l�terature wh�ch g�ves express�on to Nature? He would be a
poet who could �mpress the w�nds and streams �nto h�s serv�ce, to speak for
h�m; who na�led words to the�r pr�m�t�ve senses, as farmers dr�ve down
stakes �n the spr�ng, wh�ch the frost has heaved; who der�ved h�s words as
often as he used them,—transplanted them to h�s page w�th earth adher�ng
to the�r roots; whose words were so true and fresh and natural that they
would appear to expand l�ke the buds at the approach of spr�ng, though they
lay half-smothered between two musty leaves �n a l�brary,—ay, to bloom
and bear fru�t there, after the�r k�nd, annually, for the fa�thful reader, �n
sympathy w�th surround�ng Nature.

I do not know of any poetry to quote wh�ch adequately expresses th�s
yearn�ng for the W�ld. Approached from th�s s�de, the best poetry �s tame. I
do not know where to f�nd �n any l�terature, anc�ent or modern, any account
wh�ch contents me of that Nature w�th wh�ch even I am acqua�nted. You
w�ll perce�ve that I demand someth�ng wh�ch no Augustan nor El�zabethan
age, wh�ch no culture, �n short, can g�ve. Mythology comes nearer to �t than
anyth�ng. How much more fert�le a Nature, at least, has Grec�an mythology
�ts root �n than Engl�sh l�terature! Mythology �s the crop wh�ch the Old
World bore before �ts so�l was exhausted, before the fancy and �mag�nat�on
were affected w�th bl�ght; and wh�ch �t st�ll bears, wherever �ts pr�st�ne
v�gor �s unabated. All other l�teratures endure only as the elms wh�ch
overshadow our houses; but th�s �s l�ke the great dragon-tree of the Western
Isles, as old as mank�nd, and, whether that does or not, w�ll endure as long;
for the decay of other l�teratures makes the so�l �n wh�ch �t thr�ves.

The West �s prepar�ng to add �ts fables to those of the East. The valleys
of the Ganges, the N�le, and the Rh�ne, hav�ng y�elded the�r crop, �t rema�ns
to be seen what the valleys of the Amazon, the Plate, the Or�noco, the St.
Lawrence, and the M�ss�ss�pp� w�ll produce. Perchance, when, �n the course
of ages, Amer�can l�berty has become a f�ct�on of the past,—as �t �s to some



extent a f�ct�on of the present,—the poets of the world w�ll be �nsp�red by
Amer�can mythology.

The w�ldest dreams of w�ld men, even, are not the less true, though they
may not recommend themselves to the sense wh�ch �s most common among
Engl�shmen and Amer�cans to-day. It �s not every truth that recommends
�tself to the common sense. Nature has a place for the w�ld clemat�s as well
as for the cabbage. Some express�ons of truth are rem�n�scent,—others
merely sens�ble, as the phrase �s,—others prophet�c. Some forms of d�sease,
even, may prophesy forms of health. The geolog�st has d�scovered that the
f�gures of serpents, gr�ff�ns, fly�ng dragons, and other fanc�ful
embell�shments of heraldry, have the�r prototypes �n the forms of foss�l
spec�es wh�ch were ext�nct before man was created, and hence "�nd�cate a
fa�nt and shadowy knowledge of a prev�ous state of organ�c ex�stence." The
H�ndoos dreamed that the earth rested on an elephant, and the elephant on a
torto�se, and the torto�se on a serpent; and though �t may be an un�mportant
co�nc�dence, �t w�ll not be out of place here to state, that a foss�l torto�se has
lately been d�scovered �n As�a large enough to support an elephant. I
confess that I am part�al to these w�ld fanc�es, wh�ch transcend the order of
t�me and development. They are the subl�mest recreat�on of the �ntellect.
The partr�dge loves peas, but not those that go w�th her �nto the pot.

In short, all good th�ngs are w�ld and free. There �s someth�ng �n a stra�n
of mus�c, whether produced by an �nstrument or by the human vo�ce,—take
the sound of a bugle �n a summer n�ght, for �nstance,—wh�ch by �ts
w�ldness, to speak w�thout sat�re, rem�nds me of the cr�es em�tted by w�ld
beasts �n the�r nat�ve forests. It �s so much of the�r w�ldness as I can
understand. G�ve me for my fr�ends and ne�ghbors w�ld men, not tame ones.
The w�ldness of the savage �s but a fa�nt symbol of the awful fer�ty w�th
wh�ch good men and lovers meet.

I love even to see the domest�c an�mals reassert the�r nat�ve r�ghts,—any
ev�dence that they have not wholly lost the�r or�g�nal w�ld hab�ts and v�gor;
as when my ne�ghbor’s cow breaks out of her pasture early �n the spr�ng and
boldly sw�ms the r�ver, a cold, gray t�de, twenty-f�ve or th�rty rods w�de,
swollen by the melted snow. It �s the buffalo cross�ng the M�ss�ss�pp�. Th�s
explo�t confers some d�gn�ty on the herd �n my eyes,—already d�gn�f�ed.
The seeds of �nst�nct are preserved under the th�ck h�des of cattle and
horses, l�ke seeds �n the bowels of the earth, an �ndef�n�te per�od.



Any sport�veness �n cattle �s unexpected. I saw one day a herd of a dozen
bullocks and cows runn�ng about and fr�sk�ng �n unw�eldy sport, l�ke huge
rats, even l�ke k�ttens. They shook the�r heads, ra�sed the�r ta�ls, and rushed
up and down a h�ll, and I perce�ved by the�r horns, as well as by the�r
act�v�ty, the�r relat�on to the deer tr�be. But, alas! a sudden loud Whoa!
would have damped the�r ardor at once, reduced them from ven�son to beef,
and st�ffened the�r s�des and s�news l�ke the locomot�ve. Who but the Ev�l
One has cr�ed, "Whoa!" to mank�nd? Indeed, the l�fe of cattle, l�ke that of
many men, �s but a sort of locomot�veness; they move a s�de at a t�me, and
man, by h�s mach�nery, �s meet�ng the horse and the ox half-way. Whatever
part the wh�p has touched �s thenceforth pals�ed. Who would ever th�nk of a
s�de of any of the supple cat tr�be, as we speak of a s�de of beef?

I rejo�ce that horses and steers have to be broken before they can be
made the slaves of men, and that men themselves have some w�ld oats st�ll
left to sow before they become subm�ss�ve members of soc�ety.
Undoubtedly, all men are not equally f�t subjects for c�v�l�zat�on; and
because the major�ty, l�ke dogs and sheep, are tame by �nher�ted d�spos�t�on,
th�s �s no reason why the others should have the�r natures broken that they
may be reduced to the same level. Men are �n the ma�n al�ke, but they were
made several �n order that they m�ght be var�ous. If a low use �s to be
served, one man w�ll do nearly or qu�te as well as another; �f a h�gh one,
�nd�v�dual excellence �s to be regarded. Any man can stop a hole to keep the
w�nd away, but no other man could serve so rare a use as the author of th�s
�llustrat�on d�d. Confuc�us says,—"The sk�ns of the t�ger and the leopard,
when they are tanned, are as the sk�ns of the dog and the sheep tanned." But
�t �s not the part of a true culture to tame t�gers, any more than �t �s to make
sheep feroc�ous; and tann�ng the�r sk�ns for shoes �s not the best use to
wh�ch they can be put.

 
When look�ng over a l�st of men’s names �n a fore�gn language, as of

m�l�tary off�cers, or of authors who have wr�tten on a part�cular subject, I
am rem�nded once more that there �s noth�ng �n a name. The name
Mensch�koff, for �nstance, has noth�ng �n �t to my ears more human than a
wh�sker, and �t may belong to a rat. As the names of the Poles and Russ�ans
are to us, so are ours to them. It �s as �f they had been named by the ch�ld’s
r�gmarole,—Iery w�ery �chery van, t�ttle-tol-tan. I see �n my m�nd a herd of
w�ld creatures swarm�ng over the earth, and to each the herdsman has



aff�xed some barbarous sound �n h�s own d�alect. The names of men are of
course as cheap and mean�ngless as Bose and Tray, the names of dogs.

Meth�nks �t would be some advantage to ph�losophy, �f men were named
merely �n the gross, as they are known. It would be necessary only to know
the genus and perhaps the race or var�ety, to know the �nd�v�dual. We are
not prepared to bel�eve that every pr�vate sold�er �n a Roman army had a
name of h�s own,—because we have not supposed that he had a character of
h�s own. At present our only true names are n�cknames. I knew a boy who,
from h�s pecul�ar energy, was called "Buster" by h�s playmates, and th�s
r�ghtly supplanted h�s Chr�st�an name. Some travelers tell us that an Ind�an
had no name g�ven h�m at f�rst, but earned �t, and h�s name was h�s fame;
and among some tr�bes he acqu�red a new name w�th every new explo�t. It
�s p�t�ful when a man bears a name for conven�ence merely, who has earned
ne�ther name nor fame.

I w�ll not allow mere names to make d�st�nct�ons for me, but st�ll see
men �n herds for all them. A fam�l�ar name cannot make a man less strange
to me. It may be g�ven to a savage who reta�ns �n secret h�s own w�ld t�tle
earned �n the woods. We have a w�ld savage �n us, and a savage name �s
perchance somewhere recorded as ours. I see that my ne�ghbor, who bears
the fam�l�ar ep�thet W�ll�am, or Edw�n, takes �t off w�th h�s jacket. It does
not adhere to h�m when asleep or �n anger, or aroused by any pass�on or
�nsp�rat�on. I seem to hear pronounced by some of h�s k�n at such a t�me h�s
or�g�nal w�ld name �n some jaw-break�ng or else melod�ous tongue.

 
Here �s th�s vast, savage, howl�ng mother of ours, Nature, ly�ng all

around, w�th such beauty, and such affect�on for her ch�ldren, as the
leopard; and yet we are so early weaned from her breast to soc�ety, to that
culture wh�ch �s exclus�vely an �nteract�on of man on man,—a sort of
breed�ng �n and �n, wh�ch produces at most a merely Engl�sh nob�l�ty, a
c�v�l�zat�on dest�ned to have a speedy l�m�t.

In soc�ety, �n the best �nst�tut�ons of men, �t �s easy to detect a certa�n
precoc�ty. When we should st�ll be grow�ng ch�ldren, we are already l�ttle
men. G�ve me a culture wh�ch �mports much muck from the meadows, and
deepens the so�l,—not that wh�ch trusts to heat�ng manures, and �mproved
�mplements and modes of culture only!



Many a poor, sore-eyed student that I have heard of would grow faster,
both �ntellectually and phys�cally, �f, �nstead of s�tt�ng up so very late, he
honestly slumbered a fool’s allowance.

There may be an excess even of �nform�ng l�ght. N�epce, a Frenchman,
d�scovered "act�n�sm," that power �n the sun’s rays wh�ch produces a
chem�cal effect,—that gran�te rocks, and stone structures, and statues of
metal, "are all al�ke destruct�vely acted upon dur�ng the hours of sunsh�ne,
and, but for prov�s�ons of Nature no less wonderful, would soon per�sh
under the del�cate touch of the most subt�le of the agenc�es of the un�verse."
But he observed that "those bod�es wh�ch underwent th�s change dur�ng the
dayl�ght possessed the power of restor�ng themselves to the�r or�g�nal
cond�t�ons dur�ng the hours of n�ght, when th�s exc�tement was no longer
�nfluenc�ng them." Hence �t has been �nferred that "the hours of darkness
are as necessary to the �norgan�c creat�on as we know n�ght and sleep are to
the organ�c k�ngdom." Not even does the moon sh�ne every n�ght, but g�ves
place to darkness.

I would not have every man nor every part of a man cult�vated, any more
than I would have every acre of earth cult�vated: part w�ll be t�llage, but the
greater part w�ll be meadow and forest, not only serv�ng an �mmed�ate use,
but prepar�ng a mould aga�nst a d�stant future, by the annual decay of the
vegetat�on wh�ch �t supports.

There are other letters for the ch�ld to learn than those wh�ch Cadmus
�nvented. The Span�ards have a good term to express th�s w�ld and dusky
knowledge—Gramát�ca parda, tawny grammar,—a k�nd of mother-w�t
der�ved from that same leopard to wh�ch I have referred.

We have heard of a Soc�ety for the D�ffus�on of Useful Knowledge. It �s
sa�d that knowledge �s power; and the l�ke. Meth�nks there �s equal need of
a Soc�ety for the D�ffus�on of Useful Ignorance, what we w�ll call Beaut�ful
Knowledge, a knowledge useful �n a h�gher sense: for what �s most of our
boasted so-called knowledge but a conce�t that we know someth�ng, wh�ch
robs us of the advantage of our actual �gnorance? What we call knowledge
�s often our pos�t�ve �gnorance; �gnorance our negat�ve knowledge. By long
years of pat�ent �ndustry and read�ng of the newspapers,—for what are the
l�brar�es of sc�ence but f�les of newspapers?—a man accumulates a myr�ad
facts, lays them up �n h�s memory, and then when �n some spr�ng of h�s l�fe
he saunters abroad �nto the Great F�elds of thought, he, as �t were, goes to



grass l�ke a horse, and leaves all h�s harness beh�nd �n the stable. I would
say to the Soc�ety for the D�ffus�on of Useful Knowledge, somet�mes,—Go
to grass. You have eaten hay long enough. The spr�ng has come w�th �ts
green crop. The very cows are dr�ven to the�r country pastures before the
end of May; though I have heard of one unnatural farmer who kept h�s cow
�n the barn and fed her on hay all the year round. So, frequently, the Soc�ety
for the D�ffus�on of Useful Knowledge treats �ts cattle.

A man’s �gnorance somet�mes �s not only useful, but beaut�ful,—wh�le
h�s knowledge, so called, �s oftent�mes worse than useless, bes�des be�ng
ugly. Wh�ch �s the best man to deal w�th,—he who knows noth�ng about a
subject, and, what �s extremely rare, knows that he knows noth�ng, or he
who really knows someth�ng about �t, but th�nks that he knows all?

My des�re for knowledge �s �nterm�ttent; but my des�re to bathe my head
�n atmospheres unknown to my feet �s perenn�al and constant. The h�ghest
that we can atta�n to �s not Knowledge, but Sympathy w�th Intell�gence. I do
not know that th�s h�gher knowledge amounts to anyth�ng more def�n�te
than a novel and grand surpr�se on a sudden revelat�on of the �nsuff�c�ency
of all that we called Knowledge before,—a d�scovery that there are more
th�ngs �n heaven and earth than are dreamed of �n our ph�losophy. It �s the
l�ght�ng up of the m�st by the sun. Man cannot know �n any h�gher sense
than th�s, any more than he can look serenely and w�th �mpun�ty �n the face
of sun: 'Ως τἱ νοὡν, οὑ κενον νοἡσεις,—"You w�ll not perce�ve that, as
perce�v�ng a part�cular th�ng," say the Chaldean Oracles.

There �s someth�ng serv�le �n the hab�t of seek�ng after a law wh�ch we
may obey. We may study the laws of matter at and for our conven�ence, but
a successful l�fe knows no law. It �s an unfortunate d�scovery certa�nly, that
of a law wh�ch b�nds us where we d�d not know before that we were bound.
L�ve free, ch�ld of the m�st,—and w�th respect to knowledge we are all
ch�ldren of the m�st. The man who takes the l�berty to l�ve �s super�or to all
the laws, by v�rtue of h�s relat�on to the law-maker. "That �s act�ve duty,"
says the V�shnu Purana, "wh�ch �s not for our bondage; that �s knowledge
wh�ch �s for our l�berat�on: all other duty �s good only unto wear�ness; all
other knowledge �s only the cleverness of an art�st."

 
It �s remarkable how few events or cr�ses there are �n our h�stor�es; how

l�ttle exerc�sed we have been �n our m�nds; how few exper�ences we have



had. I would fa�n be assured that I am grow�ng apace and rankly, though my
very growth d�sturb th�s dull equan�m�ty,—though �t be w�th struggle
through long, dark, muggy n�ghts or seasons of gloom. It would be well, �f
all our l�ves were a d�v�ne tragedy even, �nstead of th�s tr�v�al comedy or
farce. Dante, Bunyan, and others, appear to have been exerc�sed �n the�r
m�nds more than we: they were subjected to a k�nd of culture such as our
d�str�ct schools and colleges do not contemplate. Even Mahomet, though
many may scream at h�s name, had a good deal more to l�ve for, ay, and to
d�e for, than they have commonly.

When, at rare �ntervals, some thought v�s�ts one, as perchance he �s
walk�ng on a ra�lroad, then �ndeed the cars go by w�thout h�s hear�ng them.
But soon, by some �nexorable law, our l�fe goes by and the cars return.



"Gentle breeze, that wanderest unseen,
And bendest the th�stles round Lo�ra of storms,
Traveler of the w�ndy glens,
Why hast thou left my ear so soon?"

Wh�le almost all men feel an attract�on draw�ng them to soc�ety, few are
attracted strongly to Nature. In the�r relat�on to Nature men appear to me for
the most part, notw�thstand�ng the�r arts, lower than the an�mals. It �s not
often a beaut�ful relat�on, as �n the case of the an�mals. How l�ttle
apprec�at�on of the beauty of the landscape there �s among us! We have to
be told that the Greeks called the world Κὁσμος, Beauty, or Order, but we
do not see clearly why they d�d so, and we esteem �t at best only a cur�ous
ph�lolog�cal fact.

For my part, I feel that w�th regard to Nature I l�ve a sort of border l�fe,
on the conf�nes of a world �nto wh�ch I make occas�onal and trans�onal and
trans�ent forays only, and my patr�ot�sm and alleg�ance to the State �nto
whose terr�tor�es I seem to retreat are those of a moss-trooper. Unto a l�fe
wh�ch I call natural I would gladly follow even a w�ll-o'-the-w�sp through
bogs and sloughs un�mag�nable, but no moon nor f�refly has shown me the
causeway to �t. Nature �s a personal�ty so vast and un�versal that we have
never seen one of her features. The walker �n the fam�l�ar f�elds wh�ch
stretch around my nat�ve town somet�mes f�nds h�mself �n another land than
�s descr�bed �n the�r owners’ deeds, as �t were �n some far-away f�eld on the
conf�nes of the actual Concord, where her jur�sd�ct�on ceases, and the �dea
wh�ch the word Concord suggests ceases to be suggested. These farms
wh�ch I have myself surveyed, these bounds wh�ch I have set up, appear
d�mly st�ll as through a m�st; but they have no chem�stry to f�x them; they
fade from the surface of the glass; and the p�cture wh�ch the pa�nter pa�nted
stands out d�mly from beneath. The world w�th wh�ch we are commonly
acqua�nted leaves no trace, and �t w�ll have no ann�versary.

I took a walk on Spauld�ng’s Farm the other afternoon. I saw the sett�ng
sun l�ght�ng up the oppos�te s�de of a stately p�ne wood. Its golden rays
straggled �nto the a�sles of the wood as �nto some noble hall. I was
�mpressed as �f some anc�ent and altogether adm�rable and sh�n�ng fam�ly
had settled there �n that part of the land called Concord, unknown to me,—
to whom the sun was servant,—who had not gone �nto soc�ety �n the



v�llage,—who had not been called on. I saw the�r park, the�r pleasure-
ground, beyond through the wood, �n Spauld�ng’s cranberry-meadow. The
p�nes furn�shed them w�th gables as they grew. The�r house was not obv�ous
to v�s�on; the trees grew through �t. I do not know whether I heard the
sounds of a suppressed h�lar�ty or not. They seemed to recl�ne on the
sunbeams. They have sons and daughters. They are qu�te well. The farmer’s
cart-path, wh�ch leads d�rectly through the�r hall, does not �n the least put
them out,—as the muddy bottom of a pool �s somet�mes seen through the
reflected sk�es. They never heard of Spauld�ng, and do not know that he �s
the�r ne�ghbor,—notw�thstand�ng I heard h�m wh�stle as he drove h�s team
through the house. Noth�ng can equal the seren�ty of the�r l�ves. The�r coat
of arms �s s�mply a l�chen. I saw �t pa�nted on the p�nes and oaks. The�r
att�cs were �n the tops of the trees. They are of no pol�t�cs. There was no
no�se of labor. I d�d not perce�ve that they were weav�ng or sp�nn�ng. Yet I
d�d detect, when the w�nd lulled and hear�ng was done away, the f�nest
�mag�nable sweet mus�cal hum,—as of a d�stant h�ve �n May, wh�ch
perchance was the sound of the�r th�nk�ng. They had no �dle thoughts, and
no one w�thout could see the�r work, for the�r �ndustry was not as �n knots
and excrescences embayed.

But I f�nd �t d�ff�cult to remember them. They fade �rrevocably out of my
m�nd even now wh�le I speak and endeavor to recall them, and recollect
myself. It �s only after a long and ser�ous effort to recollect my best
thoughts that I become aga�n aware of the�r cohab�tancy. If �t were not for
such fam�l�es as th�s, I th�nk I should move out of Concord.

We are accustomed to say �n New England that few and fewer p�geons
v�s�t us every year. Our forests furn�sh no mast for them. So, �t would seem,
few and fewer thoughts v�s�t each grow�ng man from year to year, for the
grove �n our m�nds �s la�d waste,—sold to feed unnecessary f�res of
amb�t�on, or sent to m�ll, and there �s scarcely a tw�g left for them to perch
on. They no longer bu�ld nor breed w�th us. In some more gen�al season,
perchance, a fa�nt shadow fl�ts across the landscape of the m�nd, cast by the
w�ngs of some thought �n �ts vernal or autumnal m�grat�on, but, look�ng up,
we are unable to detect the substance of the thought �tself. Our w�nged
thoughts are turned to poultry. They no longer soar, and they atta�n only to a
Shangha� and Coch�n-Ch�na grandeur. Those gra-a-ate thoughts, those gra-
a-ate men you hear of!

 



We hug the earth,—how rarely we mount! Meth�nks we m�ght elevate
ourselves a l�ttle more. We m�ght cl�mb a tree, at least. I found my account
�n cl�mb�ng a tree once. It was a tall wh�te p�ne, on the top of a h�ll; and
though I got well p�tched, I was well pa�d for �t, for I d�scovered new
mounta�ns �n the hor�zon wh�ch I had never seen before,—so much more of
the earth and the heavens. I m�ght have walked about the foot of the tree for
threescore years and ten, and yet I certa�nly should never have seen them.
But, above all, I d�scovered around me,—�t was near the end of June,—on
the ends of the topmost branches only, a few m�nute and del�cate red cone-
l�ke blossoms, the fert�le flower of the wh�te p�ne look�ng heavenward. I
carr�ed stra�ghtway to the v�llage the topmost sp�re, and showed �t to
stranger jurymen who walked the streets,—for �t was court-week,—and to
farmers and lumber-dealers and wood-choppers and hunters, and not one
had ever seen the l�ke before, but they wondered as at a star dropped down.
Tell of anc�ent arch�tects f�n�sh�ng the�r works on the tops of columns as
perfectly as on the lower and more v�s�ble parts! Nature has from the f�rst
expanded the m�nute blossoms of the forest only toward the heavens, above
men’s heads and unobserved by them. We see only the flowers that are
under our feet �n the meadows. The p�nes have developed the�r del�cate
blossoms on the h�ghest tw�gs of the wood every summer for ages, as well
over the heads of Nature’s red ch�ldren as of her wh�te ones; yet scarcely a
farmer or hunter �n the land has ever seen them.

 
Above all, we cannot afford not to l�ve �n the present. He �s blessed over

all mortals who loses no moment of the pass�ng l�fe �n remember�ng the
past. Unless our ph�losophy hears the cock crow �n every barn-yard w�th�n
our hor�zon, �t �s belated. That sound commonly rem�nds us that we are
grow�ng rusty and ant�que �n our employments and hab�ts of thought. H�s
ph�losophy comes down to a more recent t�me than ours. There �s
someth�ng suggested by �t that �s a newer testament,—the gospel accord�ng
to th�s moment. He has not fallen astern; he has got up early, and kept up
early, and to be where he �s to be �n season, �n the foremost rank of t�me. It
�s an express�on of the health and soundness of Nature, a brag for all the
world,—health�ness as of a spr�ng burst forth, a new founta�n of the Muses,
to celebrate th�s last �nstant of t�me. Where he l�ves no fug�t�ve slave laws
are passed. Who has not betrayed h�s master many t�mes s�nce last he heard
that note?



The mer�t of th�s b�rd’s stra�n �s �n �ts freedom from all pla�nt�veness.
The s�nger can eas�ly move us to tears or to laughter, but where �s he who
can exc�te �n us a pure morn�ng joy? When, �n doleful dumps, break�ng the
awful st�llness of our wooden s�dewalk on a Sunday, or, perchance, a
watcher �n the house of mourn�ng, I hear a cockerel crow far or near, I th�nk
to myself, "There �s one of us well, at any rate,"—and w�th a sudden gush
return to my senses.

 
We had a remarkable sunset one day last November. I was walk�ng �n a

meadow, the source of a small brook, when the sun at last, just before
sett�ng, after a cold gray day, reached a clear stratum �n the hor�zon, and the
softest, br�ghtest morn�ng sunl�ght fell on the dry grass and on the stems of
the trees �n the oppos�te hor�zon, and on the leaves of the shrub-oaks on the
h�ll-s�de, wh�le our shadows stretched long over the meadow eastward, as �f
we were the only motes �n �ts beams. It was such a l�ght as we could not
have �mag�ned a moment before, and the a�r also was so warm and serene
that noth�ng was want�ng to make a parad�se of that meadow. When we
reflected that th�s was not a sol�tary phenomenon, never to happen aga�n,
but that �t would happen forever and ever an �nf�n�te number of even�ngs,
and cheer and reassure the latest ch�ld that walked there, �t was more
glor�ous st�ll.

The sun sets on some ret�red meadow, where no house �s v�s�ble, w�th all
the glory and splendor that �t lav�shes on c�t�es, and perchance, as �t has
never set before,—where there �s but a sol�tary marsh-hawk to have h�s
w�ngs g�lded by �t, or only a musquash looks out from h�s cab�n, and there
�s some l�ttle black-ve�ned brook �n the m�dst of the marsh, just beg�nn�ng
to meander, w�nd�ng slowly round a decay�ng stump. We walked �n so pure
and br�ght a l�ght, g�ld�ng the w�thered grass and leaves, so softly and
serenely br�ght, I thought I had never bathed �n such a golden flood, w�thout
a r�pple or a murmur to �t. The west s�de of every wood and r�s�ng ground
gleamed l�ke the boundary of Elys�um, and the sun on our backs seemed
l�ke a gentle herdsman dr�v�ng us home at even�ng.

So we saunter toward the Holy Land, t�ll one day the sun shall sh�ne
more br�ghtly than ever he has done, shall perchance sh�ne �nto our m�nds
and hearts, and l�ght up our whole l�ves w�th a great awaken�ng l�ght, as
warm and serene and golden as on a bank-s�de �n autumn.



ON A CERTAIN CONDESCENSION IN
FOREIGNERS[5]

JAMES RUSSELL LOWELL

WALKING one day toward the V�llage, as we used to call �t �n the good
old days when almost every dweller �n the town had been born �n �t, I was
enjoy�ng that del�c�ous sense of d�senthralment from the actual wh�ch the
deepen�ng tw�l�ght br�ngs w�th �t, g�v�ng as �t does a sort of obscure novelty
to th�ngs fam�l�ar. The coolness, the hush, broken only by the d�stant bleat
of some belated goat, querulous to be d�sburdened of her m�lky load, the
few fa�nt stars, more guessed as yet than seen, the sense that the com�ng
dark would so soon fold me �n the secure pr�vacy of �ts d�sgu�se,—all th�ngs
comb�ned �n a result as near absolute peace as can be hoped for by a man
who knows that there �s a wr�t out aga�nst h�m �n the hands of the pr�nter’s
dev�l. For the moment, I was enjoy�ng the blessed pr�v�lege of th�nk�ng
w�thout be�ng called on to stand and del�ver what I thought to the small
publ�c who are good enough to take any �nterest there�n. I love old ways,
and the path I was walk�ng felt k�ndly to the feet �t had known for almost
f�fty years. How many fleet�ng �mpress�ons �t had shared w�th me! How
many t�mes I had l�ngered to study the shadows of the leaves mezzot�nted
upon the turf that edged �t by the moon, of the bare boughs etched w�th a
touch beyond Rembrandt by the same unconsc�ous art�st on the smooth
page of snow! If I turned round, through dusky tree-gaps came the f�rst
tw�nkle of even�ng lamps �n the dear old homestead. On Corey’s h�ll I could
see these t�ny pharoses of love and home and sweet domest�c thoughts flash
out one by one across the blacken�ng salt-meadow between. How much has
not kerosene added to the cheerfulness of our even�ng landscape! A pa�r of
n�ght-herons flapped heav�ly over me toward the h�dden r�ver. The war was
ended. I m�ght walk townward w�thout that ach�ng dread of bullet�ns that
had darkened the July sunsh�ne and tw�ce made the scarlet leaves of
October seem sta�ned w�th blood. I remembered w�th a pang, half-proud,
half-pa�nful, how, so many years ago, I had walked over the same path and
felt round my f�nger the soft pressure of a l�ttle hand that was one day to



harden w�th fa�thful gr�p of saber. On how many paths, lead�ng to how
many homes where proud Memory does all she can to f�ll up the f�res�de
gaps w�th sh�n�ng shapes, must not men be walk�ng �n just such pens�ve
mood as I? Ah, young heroes, safe �n �mmortal youth as those of Homer,
you at least carr�ed your �deal hence untarn�shed! It �s locked for you
beyond moth or rust �n the treasure-chamber of Death.

Is not a country, I thought, that has had such as they �n �t, that could g�ve
such as they a brave joy �n dy�ng for �t, worth someth�ng, then? And as I felt
more and more the sooth�ng mag�c of even�ng’s cool palm upon my
temples, as my fancy came home from �ts revery, and my senses, w�th
reawakened cur�os�ty, ran to the front w�ndows aga�n from the v�ewless
closet of abstract�on, and felt a strange charm �n f�nd�ng the old tree and
shabby fence st�ll there under the travesty of fall�ng n�ght, nay, were
consc�ous of an unsuspected newness �n fam�l�ar stars and the fad�ng
outl�nes of h�lls my earl�est hor�zon, I was consc�ous of an �mmortal soul,
and could not but rejo�ce �n the unwan�ng goodl�ness of the world �nto
wh�ch I had been born w�thout any mer�t of my own. I thought of dear
Henry Vaughan’s ra�nbow, "St�ll young and f�ne!" I remembered people
who had to go over to the Alps to learn what the d�v�ne s�lence of snow
was, who must run to Italy before they were consc�ous of the m�racle
wrought every day under the�r very noses by the sunset, who must call upon
the Berksh�re h�lls to teach them what a pa�nter autumn was, wh�le close at
hand the Fresh Pond meadows made all or�els cheap w�th hues that showed
as �f a sunset-cloud had been wrecked among the�r maples. One m�ght be
worse off than even �n Amer�ca, I thought. There are some th�ngs so elast�c
that even the heavy roller of democracy cannot flatten them altogether
down. The m�nd can weave �tself warmly �n the cocoon of �ts own thoughts
and dwell a herm�t anywhere. A country w�thout trad�t�ons, w�thout
ennobl�ng assoc�at�ons, a scramble of parvenus, w�th a horr�ble
consc�ousness of shoddy runn�ng through pol�t�cs, manners, art, l�terature,
nay, rel�g�on �tself? I confess, �t d�d not seem so to me there �n that
�ll�m�table qu�et, that serene self-possess�on of nature, where Coll�ns m�ght
have brooded h�s "Ode to Even�ng," or where those verses on Sol�tude �n
Dodsley’s Collect�on, that Hawthorne l�ked so much, m�ght have been
composed. Trad�t�ons? Grant�ng that we had none, all that �s worth hav�ng
�n them �s the common property of the soul,—an estate �n gavelk�nd for all
the sons of Adam,—and, moreover, �f a man cannot stand on h�s two feet



(the pr�me qual�ty of whoever has left any trad�t�on beh�nd h�m), were �t not
better for h�m to be honest about �t at once, and go down on all fours? And
for assoc�at�ons, �f one have not the w�t to make them for h�mself out of
nat�ve earth, no ready-made ones of other men w�ll ava�l much. Lex�ngton
�s none the worse to me for not be�ng �n Greece, nor Gettysburg that �ts
name �s not Marathon. "Blessed old f�elds," I was just excla�m�ng to myself,
l�ke one of Mrs. Radcl�ffe’s heroes, "dear acres, �nnocently secure from
h�story, wh�ch these eyes f�rst beheld, may you be also those to wh�ch they
shall at last slowly darken!" when I was �nterrupted by a vo�ce wh�ch asked
me �n German whether I was the Herr Professor, Doctor, So-and-so? The
"Doctor" was by brevet or vat�c�nat�on, to make the grade eas�er to my
pocket.

One feels so �nt�mately assured that he �s made up, �n part, of shreds and
leav�ngs of the past, �n part of the �nterpolat�ons of other people, that an
honest man would be slow �n say�ng yes to such a quest�on. But "my name
�s So-and-so" �s a safe answer, and I gave �t. Wh�le I had been romanc�ng
w�th myself, the street-lamps had been l�ghted, and �t was under one of
these detect�ves that have robbed the Old Road of �ts pr�v�lege of sanctuary
after n�ghtfall that I was ambushed by my foe. The �nexorable v�lla�n had
taken my descr�pt�on, �t appears, that I m�ght have the less chance to escape
h�m. Dr. Holmes tells us that we change our substance, not every seven
years, as was once bel�eved, but w�th every breath we draw. Why had I not
the w�t to ava�l myself of the subterfuge, and, l�ke Peter, to renounce my
�dent�ty, espec�ally, as �n certa�n moods of m�nd, I have often more than
doubted of �t myself? When a man �s, as �t were, h�s own front-door, and �s
thus knocked at, why may he not assume the r�ght of that sacred wood to
make every house a castle, by deny�ng h�mself to all v�s�tat�ons? I was truly
not at home when the quest�on was put to me, but had to recall myself from
all out-of-doors, and to p�ece my self-consc�ousness hast�ly together as well
as I could before I answered �t.

I knew perfectly well what was com�ng. It �s seldom that debtors or good
Samar�tans waylay people under gaslamps �n order to force money upon
them, so far as I have seen or heard. I was also aware, from cons�derable
exper�ence, that every fore�gner �s persuaded that, by do�ng th�s country the
favor of com�ng to �t, he has la�d every nat�ve thereof under an obl�gat�on,
pecun�ary or other, as the case may be, whose d�scharge he �s ent�tled to on
demand duly made �n person or by letter. Too much learn�ng (of th�s k�nd)



had made me mad �n the prov�nc�al sense of the word. I had begun l�fe w�th
the theory of g�v�ng someth�ng to every beggar that came along, though
sure of never f�nd�ng a nat�ve-born countryman among them. In a small
way, I was resolved to emulate Hatem Ta�’s tent, w�th �ts three hundred and
s�xty-f�ve entrances, one for every day �n the year,—I know not whether he
was astronomer enough to add another for leap-years. The beggars were a
k�nd of German-s�lver ar�stocracy; not real plate, to be sure, but better than
noth�ng. Where everybody was overworked, they suppl�ed the comfortable
equ�po�se of absolute le�sure, so æsthet�cally needful. Bes�des, I was but too
consc�ous of a vagrant f�ber �n myself, wh�ch too often thr�lled me �n my
sol�tary walks w�th the temptat�on to wander on �nto �nf�n�te space, and by a
s�ngle spasm of resolut�on to emanc�pate myself from the drudgery of
prosa�c serfdom to respectab�l�ty and the regular course of th�ngs. Th�s
prompt�ng has been at t�mes my fam�l�ar demon, and I could not but feel a
k�nd of respectful sympathy for men who had dared what I had only
sketched out to myself as a splend�d poss�b�l�ty. For seven years I helped
ma�nta�n one hero�c man on an �mag�nary journey to Portland,—as f�ne an
example as I have ever known of hopeless loyalty to an �deal. I ass�sted
another so long �n a fru�tless attempt to reach Mecklenburg-Schwer�n, that
at last we gr�nned �n each other’s faces when we met, l�ke a couple of
augurs. He was possessed by th�s harmless man�a as some are by the North
Pole, and I shall never forget h�s look of regretful compass�on (as for one
who was sacr�f�c�ng h�s h�gher l�fe to the fleshpots of Egypt) when I at last
adv�sed h�m somewhat strenuously to go to the D——, wh�ther the road
was so much traveled that he could not m�ss �t. General Banks, �n h�s noble
zeal for the honor of h�s country, would confer on the Secretary of State the
power of �mpr�son�ng, �n case of war, all these seekers of the unatta�nable,
thus by a stroke of the pen ann�h�lat�ng the s�ngle poet�c element �n our
humdrum l�fe. Alas! not everybody has the gen�us to be a Bobb�n-Boy, or
doubtless all these also would have chosen that more prosperous l�ne of
l�fe! But moral�sts, soc�olog�sts, pol�t�cal econom�sts, and taxes have slowly
conv�nced me that my beggarly sympath�es were a s�n aga�nst soc�ety.
Espec�ally was the Buckle doctr�ne of averages (so flatter�ng to our free-
w�ll) persuas�ve w�th me; for as there must be �n every year a certa�n
number who would bestow an alms on these abr�dged ed�t�ons of the
Wander�ng Jew, the w�thdrawal of my quota could make no poss�ble
d�fference, s�nce some dest�ned proxy must always step forward to f�ll my



gap. Just so many m�sd�rected letters every year and no more! Would �t
were as easy to reckon up the number of men on whose backs fate has
wr�tten the wrong address, so that they arr�ve by m�stake �n Congress and
other places where they do not belong! May not these wanderers of whom I
speak have been sent �nto the world w�thout any proper address at all?
Where �s our Dead-Letter Off�ce for such? And �f w�ser soc�al arrangements
should furn�sh us w�th someth�ng of the sort, fancy (horr�ble thought!) how
many a work�ngman’s fr�end (a k�nd of �ndustry �n wh�ch the labor �s l�ght
and the wages heavy) would be sent th�ther because not called for �n the
off�ce where he at present l�es!

But I am leav�ng my new acqua�ntance too long under the lamp-post.
The same Gano wh�ch had betrayed me to h�m revealed to me a well-set
young man of about half my own age, as well dressed, so far as I could see,
as I was, and w�th every natural qual�f�cat�on for gett�ng h�s own l�vel�hood
as good, �f not better, than my own. He had been reduced to the pa�nful
necess�ty of call�ng upon me by a ser�es of crosses beg�nn�ng w�th the
Baden Revolut�on (for wh�ch, I own, he seemed rather young,—but perhaps
he referred to a k�nd of revolut�on pract�ced every season at Baden-Baden),
cont�nued by repeated fa�lures �n bus�ness, for amounts wh�ch must
conv�nce me of h�s ent�re respectab�l�ty, and end�ng w�th our C�v�l War.
Dur�ng the latter, he had served w�th d�st�nct�on as a sold�er, tak�ng a ma�n
part �n every �mportant battle, w�th a rap�d l�st of wh�ch he favored me, and
no doubt would have adm�tted that, �mpart�al as Jonathan W�ld’s great
ancestor, he had been on both s�des, had I ba�ted h�m w�th a few h�nts of
conservat�ve op�n�ons on a subject so d�stress�ng to a gentleman w�sh�ng to
prof�t by one’s sympathy and unhapp�ly doubtful as to wh�ch way �t m�ght
lean. For all these reasons, and, as he seemed to �mply, for h�s mer�t �n
consent�ng to be born �n Germany, he cons�dered h�mself my natural
cred�tor to the extent of f�ve dollars, wh�ch he would handsomely consent to
accept �n greenbacks, though he preferred spec�e. The offer was certa�nly a
generous one, and the cla�m presented w�th an assurance that carr�ed
conv�ct�on. But, unhapp�ly, I had been led to remark a cur�ous natural
phenomenon. If I was ever weak enough to g�ve anyth�ng to a pet�t�oner of
whatever nat�onal�ty, �t always ra�ned decayed compatr�ots of h�s for a
month after. Post hoc ergo propter hoc may not always be safe log�c, but
here I seemed to perce�ve a natural connect�on of cause and effect. Now, a
few days before I had been so t�ckled w�th a paper (professedly wr�tten by a



benevolent Amer�can clergyman) cert�fy�ng that the bearer, a hard-work�ng
German, had long "sofered w�th rheumat�c pa�nts �n h�s l�mps," that, after
copy�ng the passage �nto my note-book, I thought �t but fa�r to pay a tr�fl�ng
honorar�um to the author. I had pulled the str�ng of the shower-bath! It had
been runn�ng sh�pwrecked sa�lors for some t�me, but forthw�th �t began to
pour Teutons, redolent of lager-b�er. I could not help assoc�at�ng the
appar�t�on of my new fr�end w�th th�s ser�es of otherw�se unaccountable
phenomena. I accord�ngly made up my m�nd to deny the debt, and modestly
d�d so, plead�ng a nat�ve b�as towards �mpecun�os�ty to the full as strong as
h�s own. He took a h�gh tone w�th me at once, such as an honest man would
naturally take w�th a confessed repud�ator. He even brought down h�s proud
stomach so far as to jo�n h�mself to me for the rest of my townward walk,
that he m�ght g�ve me h�s v�ews of the Amer�can people, and thus
�nclus�vely of myself.

I know not whether �t �s because I am p�geon-l�vered and lack gall, or
whether �t �s from an overmaster�ng sense of drollery, but I am apt to subm�t
to such bast�ngs w�th a pat�ence wh�ch afterwards surpr�ses me, be�ng not
w�thout my share of warmth �n the blood. Perhaps �t �s because I so often
meet w�th young persons who know vastly more than I do, and espec�ally
w�th so many fore�gners whose knowledge of th�s country �s super�or to my
own. However �t may be, I l�stened for some t�me w�th tolerable composure
as my self-appo�nted lecturer gave me �n deta�l h�s op�n�ons of my country
and �ts people. Amer�ca, he �nformed me, was w�thout arts, sc�ence,
l�terature, culture, or any nat�ve hope of supply�ng them. We were a people
wholly g�ven to money-gett�ng, and who, hav�ng got �t, knew no other use
for �t than to hold �t fast. I am fa�n to confess that I felt a sens�ble �tch�ng of
the b�ceps, and that my f�ngers closed w�th such a gr�p as he had just
�nformed me was one of the effects of our unhappy cl�mate. But happen�ng
just then to be where I could avo�d temptat�on by dodg�ng down a by-street,
I hast�ly left h�m to f�n�sh h�s d�atr�be to the lamp-post, wh�ch could stand �t
better than I. That young man w�ll never know how near he came to be�ng
assaulted by a respectable gentleman of m�ddle age, at the corner of Church
Street. I have never felt qu�te sat�sf�ed that I d�d all my duty by h�m �n not
knock�ng h�m down. But perhaps he m�ght have knocked me down, and
then?

The capac�ty of �nd�gnat�on makes an essent�al part of the outf�t of every
honest man, but I am �ncl�ned to doubt whether he �s a w�se one who allows



h�mself to act upon �ts f�rst h�nts. It should be rather, I suspect, a latent heat
�n the blood, wh�ch makes �tself felt �n character, a steady reserve for the
bra�n, warm�ng the ovum of thought to l�fe, rather than cook�ng �t by a too
hasty enthus�asm �n reach�ng the bo�l�ng-po�nt. As my pulse gradually fell
back to �ts normal beat, I reflected that I had been uncomfortably near
mak�ng a fool of myself,—a handy salve of euphu�sm for our van�ty, though
�t does not always make a just allowance to Nature for her share �n the
bus�ness. What poss�ble cla�m had my Teuton�c fr�end to rob me of my
composure? I am not, I th�nk, spec�ally th�n-sk�nned as to other people’s
op�n�ons of myself, hav�ng, as I conce�ve, later and fuller �ntell�gence on
that po�nt than anybody else can g�ve me. L�fe �s cont�nually we�gh�ng us �n
very sens�t�ve scales, and tell�ng every one of us prec�sely what h�s real
we�ght �s to the last gra�n of dust. Whoever at f�fty does not rate h�mself
qu�te as low as most of h�s acqua�ntance would be l�kely to put h�m, must
be e�ther a fool or a great man, and I humbly d�scla�m be�ng e�ther. But �f I
was not smart�ng �n person from any scatter�ng shot of my late compan�on’s
comm�nat�on, why should I grow hot at any �mpl�cat�on of my country
there�n? Surely her shoulders are broad enough, �f yours or m�ne are not, to
bear up under a cons�derable avalanche of th�s k�nd. It �s the b�t of truth �n
every slander, the h�nt of l�keness �n every car�cature, that makes us smart.
"Art thou there, old Truepenny?" How d�d your blade know �ts way so well
to that one loose r�vet �n our armor? I wondered whether Amer�cans were
over-sens�t�ve �n th�s respect, whether they were more touchy than other
folks. On the whole, I thought we were not. Plutarch, who at least had
stud�ed ph�losophy, �f he had not mastered �t, could not stomach someth�ng
Herodotus had sa�d of Bœot�a, and devoted an essay to show�ng up the
del�ghtful old traveler’s mal�ce and �ll-breed�ng. French ed�tors leave out of
Monta�gne’s "Travels" some remarks of h�s about France, for reasons best
known to themselves. Pachydermatous Deutschland, covered w�th troph�es
from every f�eld of letters, st�ll w�nces under that quest�on wh�ch Père
Bouhours put two centur�es ago, S� un Allemand peut être bel-espr�t? John
Bull grew apoplect�c w�th angry amazement at the audac�ous pers�flage of
Pückler-Muskau. To be sure, he was a pr�nce,—but that was not all of �t, for
a chance phrase of gentle Hawthorne sent a spasm through all the journals
of England. Then th�s tenderness �s not pecul�ar to us? Console yourself,
dear man and brother, whatever else you may be sure of, be sure at least of
th�s, that you are dreadfully l�ke other people. Human nature has a much



greater gen�us for sameness than for or�g�nal�ty, or the world would be at a
sad pass shortly. The surpr�s�ng th�ng �s that men have such a taste for th�s
somewhat musty flavor, that an Engl�shman, for example, should feel
h�mself defrauded, nay, even outraged, when he comes over here and f�nds
a people speak�ng what he adm�ts to be someth�ng l�ke Engl�sh, and yet so
very d�fferent from (or, as he would say, to) those he left at home. Noth�ng,
I am sure, equals my thankfulness when I meet an Engl�shman who �s not
l�ke every other, or, I may add, an Amer�can of the same odd turn.

Certa�nly �t �s no shame to a man that he should be as n�ce about h�s
country as about h�s sweetheart, and who ever heard even the fr�endl�est
apprec�at�on of that unexpress�ve she that d�d not seem to fall �nf�n�tely
short? Yet �t would hardly be w�se to hold everyone an enemy who could
not see her w�th our own enchanted eyes. It seems to be the common
op�n�on of fore�gners that Amer�cans are too tender upon th�s po�nt. Perhaps
we are; and �f so, there must be a reason for �t. Have we had fa�r play?
Could the eyes of what �s called Good Soc�ety (though �t �s so seldom true
e�ther to the adject�ve or noun) look upon a nat�on of democrats w�th any
chance of rece�v�ng an und�storted �mage? Were not those, moreover, who
found �n the old order of th�ngs an earthly parad�se, pay�ng them quarterly
d�v�dends for the w�sdom of the�r ancestors, w�th the punctual�ty of the
seasons, unconsc�ously br�bed to m�sunderstand �f not to m�srepresent us?
Whether at war or at peace, there we were, a stand�ng menace to all earthly
parad�ses of that k�nd, fatal underm�ners of the very cred�t on wh�ch the
d�v�dends were based, all the more hateful and terr�ble that our destruct�ve
agency was so �ns�d�ous, work�ng �nv�s�ble �n the elements, as �t seemed,
act�ve wh�le they slept, and com�ng upon them �n the darkness l�ke an
armed man. Could La�us have the proper feel�ngs of a father towards
Œd�pus, announced as h�s dest�ned destroyer by �nfall�ble oracles, and felt
to be such by every consc�ous f�ber of h�s soul? For more than a century the
Dutch were the laugh�ng-stock of pol�te Europe. They were butter-f�rk�ns,
sw�llers of beer and schnaps, and the�r vrouws from whom Holbe�n pa�nted
the all-but lovel�est of Madonnas, Rembrandt the graceful g�rl who s�ts
�mmortal on h�s knee �n Dresden, and Rubens h�s abound�ng goddesses,
were the synonymes of clumsy vulgar�ty. Even so late as Irv�ng the sh�ps of
the greatest nav�gators �n the world were represented as sa�l�ng equally well
stern-foremost. That the ar�stocrat�c Venet�ans should have



"R�veted w�th g�gant�c p�les
Thorough the center the�r new-catchëd m�les,"

was hero�c. But the far more marvelous ach�evement of the Dutch �n the
same k�nd was lud�crous even to republ�can Marvell. Meanwh�le, dur�ng
that very century of scorn, they were the best art�sts, sa�lors, merchants,
bankers, pr�nters, scholars, jur�sconsults, and statesmen �n Europe, and the
gen�us of Motley has revealed them to us, earn�ng a r�ght to themselves by
the most hero�c struggle �n human annals. But, alas! they were not merely
s�mple burghers who had fa�rly made themselves H�gh M�ght�nesses, and
could treat on equal terms w�th ano�nted k�ngs, but the�r commonwealth
carr�ed �n �ts bosom the germs of democracy. They even unmuzzled, at least
after dark, that dreadful mast�ff, the Press, whose scent �s, or ought to be, so
keen for wolves �n sheep’s cloth�ng and for certa�n other an�mals �n l�ons’
sk�ns. They made fun of Sacred Majesty, and, what was worse, managed
uncommonly well w�thout �t. In an age when per�w�gs made so large a part
of the natural d�gn�ty of man, people w�th such a turn of m�nd were
dangerous. How could they seem other than vulgar and hateful?

In the natural course of th�ngs we succeeded to th�s unenv�able pos�t�on
of general butt. The Dutch had thr�ven under �t pretty well, and there was
hope that we could at least contr�ve to worry along. And we certa�nly d�d �n
a very redoubtable fash�on. Perhaps we deserved some of the sarcasm more
than our Dutch predecessors �n off�ce. We had noth�ng to boast of �n arts or
letters, and were g�ven to bragg�ng overmuch of our merely mater�al
prosper�ty, due qu�te as much to the v�rtue of our cont�nent as to our own.
There was some truth �n Carlyle’s sneer, after all. T�ll we had succeeded �n
some h�gher way than th�s, we had only the success of phys�cal growth. Our
greatness, l�ke that of enormous Russ�a, was greatness on the map,—
barbar�an mass only; but had we gone down, l�ke that other Atlant�s, �n
some vast cataclysm, we should have covered but a p�n’s po�nt on the chart
of memory, compared w�th those �deal spaces occup�ed by t�ny Att�ca and
cramped England. At the same t�me, our cr�t�cs somewhat too eas�ly forgot
that mater�al must make ready the foundat�on for �deal tr�umphs, that the
arts have no chance �n poor countr�es. And �t must be allowed that
democracy stood for a great deal �n our shortcom�ng. The Ed�nburgh
Rev�ew never would have thought of ask�ng, "Who reads a Russ�an book?"
and England was sat�sf�ed w�th �ron from Sweden w�thout be�ng



�mpert�nently �nqu�s�t�ve after her pa�nters and statuar�es. Was �t that they
expected too much from the mere m�racle of Freedom? Is �t not the h�ghest
art of a Republ�c to make men of flesh and blood, and not the marble �deals
of such? It may be fa�rly doubted whether we have produced th�s h�gher
type of man yet. Perhaps �t �s the collect�ve, not the �nd�v�dual, human�ty
that �s to have a chance of nobler development among us. We shall see. We
have a vast amount of �mported �gnorance, and, st�ll worse, of nat�ve ready-
made knowledge, to d�gest before even the prel�m�nar�es of such a
consummat�on can be arranged. We have got to learn that statesmansh�p �s
the most compl�cated of all arts, and to come back to the apprent�cesh�p-
system too hast�ly abandoned. At present, we trust a man w�th mak�ng
const�tut�ons on less proof of competence than we should demand before
we gave h�m our shoe to patch. We have nearly reached the l�m�t of the
react�on from the old not�on, wh�ch pa�d too much regard to b�rth and
stat�on as qual�f�cat�ons for off�ce, and have touched the extreme po�nt �n
the oppos�te d�rect�on, putt�ng the h�ghest of human funct�ons up at auct�on
to be b�d for by any creature capable of go�ng upr�ght on two legs. In some
places, we have arr�ved at a po�nt at wh�ch c�v�l soc�ety �s no longer
poss�ble, and already another react�on has begun, not backwards to the old
system, but towards f�tness e�ther from natural apt�tude or spec�al tra�n�ng.
But w�ll �t always be safe to let ev�ls work the�r own cure by becom�ng
unendurable? Every one of them leaves �ts ta�nt �n the const�tut�on of the
body-pol�t�c, each �n �tself, perhaps, tr�fl�ng, but all together powerful for
ev�l.

But whatever we m�ght do or leave undone, we were not genteel, and �t
was uncomfortable to be cont�nually rem�nded that, though we should boast
that we were the Great West t�ll we were black �n the face, �t d�d not br�ng
us an �nch nearer to the world’s West-End. That sacred �nclosure of
respectab�l�ty was tabooed to us. The Holy All�ance d�d not �nscr�be us on
�ts v�s�t�ng-l�st. The Old World of w�gs and orders and l�ver�es would shop
w�th us, but we must r�ng at the area-bell, and not venture to awaken the
more august clamors of the knocker. Our manners, �t must be granted, had
none of those graces that stamp the caste of Vere de Vere, �n whatever
museum of Br�t�sh ant�qu�t�es they may be h�dden. In short, we were vulgar.

Th�s was one of those horr�bly vague accusat�ons, the v�ct�m of wh�ch
has no defense. An umbrella �s of no ava�l aga�nst a Scotch m�st. It envelops
you, �t penetrates at every pore, �t wets you through w�thout seem�ng to wet



you at all. Vulgar�ty �s an e�ghth deadly s�n, added to the l�st �n these latter
days, and worse than all the others put together, s�nce �t per�ls your
salvat�on �n th�s world,—far the more �mportant of the two �n the m�nds of
most men. It prof�ts noth�ng to draw n�ce d�st�nct�ons between essent�al and
convent�onal, for the convent�on �n th�s case �s the essence, and you may
break every command of the decalogue w�th perfect good-breed�ng, nay, �f
you are adro�t, w�thout los�ng caste. We, �ndeed, had �t not to lose, for we
had never ga�ned �t. "How am I vulgar?" asks the culpr�t, shudder�ngly.
"Because thou art not l�ke unto Us," answers Luc�fer, Son of the Morn�ng,
and there �s no more to be sa�d. The god of th�s world may be a fallen angel,
but he has us there! We were as clean,—so far as my observat�on goes, I
th�nk we were cleaner, morally and phys�cally, than the Engl�sh, and
therefore, of course, than everybody else. But we d�d not pronounce the
d�phthong ou as they d�d, and we sa�d eether and not eyther, follow�ng
there�n the fash�on of our ancestors, who unhapp�ly could br�ng over no
Engl�sh better than Shakespeare’s; and we d�d not stammer as they had
learned to do from the court�ers, who �n th�s way flattered the Hanover�an
k�ng, a fore�gner among the people he had come to re�gn over. Worse than
all, we m�ght have the noblest �deas and the f�nest sent�ments �n the world,
but we vented them through that organ by wh�ch men are led rather than
leaders, though some phys�olog�sts would persuade us that Nature furn�shes
her capta�ns w�th a f�ne handle to the�r faces that Opportun�ty may get a
good purchase on them for dragg�ng them to the front.

Th�s state of th�ngs was so pa�nful that excellent people were not
want�ng who gave the�r whole gen�us to reproduc�ng here the or�g�nal Bull,
whether by ga�ters, the cut of the�r wh�skers, by a fact�t�ous brutal�ty �n the�r
tone, or by an accent that was forever tr�pp�ng and fall�ng flat over the
tangled roots of our common tongue. Martyrs to a false �deal, �t never
occurred to them that noth�ng �s more hateful to gods and men than a
second-rate Engl�shman, and for the very reason that th�s planet never
produced a more splend�d creature than the f�rst-rate one, w�tness
Shakespeare and the Ind�an Mut�ny. If we could contr�ve to be not too
unobtrus�vely our s�mple selves, we should be the most del�ghtful of human
be�ngs, and the most or�g�nal; whereas, when the plat�ng of Angl�c�sm rubs
off, as �t always w�ll �n po�nts that come to much wear, we are l�able to very
unpleas�ng conjectures about the qual�ty of the metal underneath. Perhaps
one reason why the average Br�ton spreads h�mself here w�th such an easy



a�r of super�or�ty may be ow�ng to the fact that he meets w�th so many bad
�m�tat�ons as to conclude h�mself the only real th�ng �n a w�lderness of
shams. He fanc�es h�mself mov�ng through an endless Bloomsbury, where
h�s mere appar�t�on confers honor as an avatar of the court-end of the
un�verse. Not a Bull of them all but �s persuaded he bears Europa upon h�s
back. Th�s �s the sort of fellow whose patronage �s so d�vert�ngly
�nsufferable. Thank Heaven he �s not the only spec�men of cater-cous�nsh�p
from the dear old Mother Island that �s shown to us! Among genu�ne th�ngs,
I know noth�ng more genu�ne than the better men whose l�mbs were made
�n England. So manly-tender, so brave, so true, so warranted to wear, they
make us proud to feel that blood �s th�cker than water.

But �t �s not merely the Engl�shman; every European cand�dly adm�ts �n
h�mself some r�ght of pr�mogen�ture �n respect of us, and pats th�s shaggy
cont�nent on the back w�th a l�vely sense of generous unbend�ng. The
German who plays the bass-v�ol has a well-founded contempt, wh�ch he �s
not always n�ce �n conceal�ng, for a country so few of whose ch�ldren ever
take that noble �nstrument between the�r knees. H�s cous�n, the Ph.D. from
Gött�ngen, cannot help desp�s�ng a people who do not grow loud and red
over Aryans and Turan�ans, and are �nd�fferent about the�r descent from
e�ther. The Frenchman feels an easy mastery �n speak�ng h�s mother tongue,
and attr�butes �t to some nat�ve super�or�ty of parts that l�fts h�m h�gh above
us barbar�ans of the West. The Ital�an pr�ma donna sweeps a curtsy of
careless p�ty to the over-fac�le p�t wh�ch unsexes her w�th the bravo!
�nnocently meant to show a fam�l�ar�ty w�th fore�gn usage. But all w�thout
except�on make no secret of regard�ng us as the goose bound to del�ver
them a golden egg �n return for the�r cackle. Such men as Agass�z, Guyot,
and Goldw�n Sm�th come w�th g�fts �n the�r hands; but s�nce �t �s commonly
European fa�lures who br�ng h�ther the�r remarkable g�fts and acqu�rements,
th�s v�ew of the case �s somet�mes just the least b�t �n the world provok�ng.
To th�nk what a del�c�ous seclus�on of contempt we enjoyed t�ll Cal�forn�a
and our own ostentat�ous parvenus, fl�ng�ng gold away �n Europe that m�ght
have endowed l�brar�es at home, gave us the �ll repute of r�ches! What a
shabby downfall from the Arcad�a wh�ch the French off�cers of our
Revolut�onary War fanc�ed they saw here through Rousseau-t�nted
spectacles! Someth�ng of Arcad�a there really was, someth�ng of the Old
Age; and that d�v�ne prov�nc�al�sm were cheaply repurchased could we



have �t back aga�n �n exchange for the tawdry upholstery that has taken �ts
place.

For some reason or other, the European has rarely been able to see
Amer�ca except �n car�cature. Would the f�rst Rev�ew of the world have
pr�nted the n�a�ser�es of Mr. Maur�ce Sand as a p�cture of soc�ety �n any
c�v�l�zed country? Mr. Sand, to be sure, has �nher�ted noth�ng of h�s famous
mother’s l�terary outf�t, except the pseudonyme. But s�nce the conductors of
the Revue could not have publ�shed h�s story because �t was clever, they
must have thought �t valuable for �ts truth. As true as the last-century
Engl�shman’s p�cture of Jean Crapaud! We do not ask to be spr�nkled w�th
rosewater, but may perhaps fa�rly protest aga�nst be�ng drenched w�th the
r�ns�ngs of an unclean �mag�nat�on. The next t�me the Revue allows such �ll-
bred persons to throw the�r slops out of �ts f�rst-floor w�ndows, let �t
honestly preface the d�scharge w�th a gardez-l’eau! that we may run from
under �n season. And Mr. Duverg�er d’Hauranne, who knows how to be
enterta�n�ng! I know le França�s est plutôt �nd�scret que conf�ant, and the
pen sl�des too eas�ly when �nd�scret�ons w�ll fetch so much a page; but
should we not have been tant-so�t-peu more caut�ous had we been wr�t�ng
about people on the other s�de of the Channel? But then �t �s a fact �n the
natural h�story of the Amer�can long fam�l�ar to Europeans, that he abhors
pr�vacy, knows not the mean�ng of reserve, l�ves �n hotels because of the�r
greater publ�c�ty, and �s never so pleased as when h�s domest�c affa�rs (�f he
may be sa�d to have any) are paraded �n the newspapers. Barnum, �t �s well
known, represents perfectly the average nat�onal sent�ment �n th�s respect.
However �t be, we are not treated l�ke other people, or perhaps I should say
l�ke people who are ever l�kely to be met w�th �n soc�ety.

Is �t �n the cl�mate? E�ther I have a false not�on of European manners, or
else the atmosphere affects them strangely when exported h�ther. Perhaps
they suffer from the sea-voyage l�ke some of the more del�cate w�nes.
Dur�ng our C�v�l War an Engl�sh gentleman of the h�ghest descr�pt�on was
k�nd enough to call upon me, ma�nly, as �t seemed, to �nform me how
ent�rely he sympath�zed w�th the Confederates, and how sure he felt that we
could never subdue them,—"they were the gentlemen of the country, you
know." Another, the f�rst greet�ngs hardly over, asked me how I accounted
for the un�versal meagerness of my countrymen. To a th�nner man than I, or
from a stouter man than he, the quest�on m�ght have been offens�ve. The
Marqu�s of Hart�ngton[6] wore a secess�on badge at a publ�c ball �n New



York. In a c�v�l�zed country he m�ght have been roughly handled; but here,
where the b�enséances are not so well understood, of course nobody m�nded
�t. A French traveler told me he had been a good deal �n the Br�t�sh
colon�es, and had been aston�shed to see how soon the people became
Amer�can�zed. He added, w�th del�ghtful bonhom�e, and as �f he were sure �t
would charm me, that "they even began to talk through the�r noses, just l�ke
you!" I was naturally rav�shed w�th th�s test�mony to the ass�m�lat�ng power
of democracy, and could only reply that I hoped they would never adopt our
democrat�c patent-method of seem�ng to settle one’s honest debts, for they
would f�nd �t pay�ng through the nose �n the long-run. I am a man of the
New World, and do not know prec�sely the present fash�on of May-Fa�r, but
I have a k�nd of feel�ng that �f an Amer�can (mutato nom�ne, de te �s always
fr�ghtfully poss�ble) were to do th�s k�nd of th�ng under a European roof, �t
would �nduce some d�sagreeable reflect�ons as to the eth�cal results of
democracy. I read the other day �n pr�nt the remark of a Br�t�sh tour�st who
had eaten large quant�t�es of our salt, such as �t �s (I grant �t has not the
European savor), that the Amer�cans were hosp�table, no doubt, but that �t
was partly because they longed for fore�gn v�s�tors to rel�eve the ted�um of
the�r dead-level ex�stence, and partly from ostentat�on. What shall we do?
Shall we close our doors? Not I, for one, �f I should so have forfe�ted the
fr�endsh�p of L. S., most lovable of men. He somehow seems to f�nd us
human, at least, and so d�d Clough, whose poetry w�ll one of these days,
perhaps, be found to have been the best utterance �n verse of th�s
generat�on.

The f�ne old Tory avers�on of former t�mes was not hard to bear. There
was someth�ng even refresh�ng �n �t, as �n a northeaster to a hardy
temperament. When a Br�t�sh parson, travel�ng �n Newfoundland wh�le the
slash of our separat�on was st�ll raw, after prophesy�ng a glor�ous future for
an �sland that cont�nued to dry �ts f�sh under the æg�s of Sa�nt George,
glances d�sda�nfully over h�s spectacles �n part�ng at the U. S. A., and
forebodes for them a "speedy relapse �nto barbar�sm," now that they have
madly cut themselves off from the human�z�ng �nfluences of Br�ta�n, I sm�le
w�th barbar�an self-conce�t. But th�s k�nd of th�ng became by degrees an
unpleasant anachron�sm. For meanwh�le the young g�ant was grow�ng, was
beg�nn�ng �ndeed to feel t�ght �n h�s clothes, was obl�ged to let �n a gore
here and there �n Texas, �n Cal�forn�a, �n New Mex�co, �n Alaska, and had
the sc�ssors and needle and thread ready for Canada when the t�me came.



H�s shadow loomed l�ke a Brocken-specter over aga�nst Europe,—the
shadow of what they were com�ng to, that was the unpleasant part of �t.
Even �n such m�sty �mage as they had of h�m, �t was pa�nfully ev�dent that
h�s clothes were not of any cut h�therto fash�onable, nor conce�vable by a
Bond Street ta�lor,—and th�s �n an age, too, when everyth�ng depends upon
clothes, when, �f we do not keep up appearances, the seem�ng-sol�d frame
of th�s un�verse, nay, your very God, would slump �nto h�mself, l�ke a
mockery k�ng of snow, be�ng noth�ng, after all, but a preva�l�ng mode. From
th�s moment the young g�ant assumed the respectable aspect of a
phenomenon, to be got r�d of �f poss�ble, but at any rate as leg�t�mate a
subject of human study as the glac�al per�od or the s�lur�an what-d’ye-call-
ems. If the man of the pr�meval dr�ft-heaps be so absorb�ngly �nterest�ng,
why not the man of the dr�ft that �s just beg�nn�ng, of the dr�ft �nto whose
�rres�st�ble current we are just be�ng sucked whether we w�ll or no? If I
were �n the�r place, I confess I should not be fr�ghtened. Man has surv�ved
so much, and contr�ved to be comfortable on th�s planet after surv�v�ng so
much! I am someth�ng of a protestant �n matters of government also, and
am w�ll�ng to get r�d of vestments and ceremon�es and to come down to
bare benches, �f only fa�th �n God take the place of a general agreement to
profess conf�dence �n r�tual and sham. Every mortal man of us holds stock
�n the only publ�c debt that �s absolutely sure of payment, and that �s the
debt of the Maker of th�s Un�verse to the Un�verse he has made. I have no
not�on of sell�ng out my shares �n a pan�c.

It was someth�ng to have advanced even to the d�gn�ty of a phenomenon,
and yet I do not know that the relat�on of the �nd�v�dual Amer�can to the
�nd�v�dual European was bettered by �t; and that, after all, must adjust �tself
comfortably before there can be a r�ght understand�ng between the two. We
had been a desert, we became a museum. People came h�ther for sc�ent�f�c
and not soc�al ends. The very cockney could not complete h�s educat�on
w�thout tak�ng a vacant stare at us �n pass�ng. But the soc�olog�sts (I th�nk
they call themselves so) were the hardest to bear. There was no escape. I
have even known a professor of th�s fearful sc�ence to come d�sgu�sed �n
pett�coats. We were cross-exam�ned as a chem�st cross-exam�nes a new
substance. Human? yes, all the elements are present, though abnormally
comb�ned. C�v�l�zed? Hm! that needs a str�cter assay. No entomolog�st
could take a more fr�endly �nterest �n a strange bug. After a few such
exper�ences, I, for one, have felt as �f I were merely one of those horr�d



th�ngs preserved �n sp�r�ts (and very bad sp�r�ts, too) �n a cab�net. I was not
the fellow-be�ng of these explorers: I was a cur�os�ty; I was a spec�men.
Hath not an Amer�can organs, d�mens�ons, senses, affect�ons, pass�ons even
as a European hath? If you pr�ck us, do we not bleed? If you t�ckle us, do
we not laugh? I w�ll not keep on w�th Shylock to h�s next quest�on but one.

T�ll after our C�v�l War �t never seemed to enter the head of any
fore�gner, espec�ally of any Engl�shman, that an Amer�can had what could
be called a country, except as a place to eat, sleep, and trade �n. Then �t
seemed to str�ke them suddenly. "By Jove, you know, fellahs don’t f�ght l�ke
that for a shop-t�ll!" No, I rather th�nk not. To Amer�cans Amer�ca �s
someth�ng more than a prom�se and an expectat�on. It has a past and
trad�t�ons of �ts own. A descent from men who sacr�f�ced everyth�ng and
came h�ther, not to better the�r fortunes, but to plant the�r �dea �n v�rg�n so�l,
should be a good ped�gree. There was never colony save th�s that went
forth, not to seek gold, but God. Is �t not as well to have sprung from such
as these as from some burly beggar who came over w�th W�lhelmus
Conquestor, unless, �ndeed, a l�ne grow better as �t runs farther away from
stalwart ancestors? And for our h�story, �t �s dry enough, no doubt, �n the
books, but, for all that, �s of a k�nd that tells �n the blood. I have adm�tted
that Carlyle’s sneer had a show of truth �n �t. But what does he h�mself, l�ke
a true Scot, adm�re �n the Hohenzollerns? F�rst of all, that they were canny,
a thr�fty, forehanded race. Next, that they made a good f�ght from
generat�on to generat�on w�th the chaos around them. That �s prec�sely the
battle wh�ch the Engl�sh race on th�s cont�nent has been carry�ng dought�ly
on for two centur�es and a half. Dought�ly and s�lently, for you cannot hear
�n Europe "that crash, the death-song of the perfect tree," that has been
go�ng on here from sturdy father to sturdy son, and mak�ng th�s cont�nent
hab�table for the weaker Old World breed that has swarmed to �t dur�ng the
last half-century. If ever men d�d a good stroke of work on th�s planet, �t
was the forefathers of those whom you are wonder�ng whether �t would not
be prudent to acknowledge as far-off cous�ns. Alas, man of gen�us, to whom
we owe so much, could you see noth�ng more than the burn�ng of a foul
ch�mney �n that clash of M�chael and Satan wh�ch flamed up under your
very eyes?

Before our war we were to Europe but a huge mob of adventurers and
shopkeepers. Le�gh Hunt expressed �t well enough when he sa�d that he
could never th�nk of Amer�ca w�thout see�ng a g�gant�c counter stretched all



along the seaboard. Feudal�sm had by degrees made commerce, the great
c�v�l�zer, contempt�ble. But a tradesman w�th sword on th�gh and very
prompt of stroke was not only redoubtable, he had become respectable also.
Few people, I suspect, alluded tw�ce to a needle �n S�r John Hawkwood’s
presence, after that doughty f�ghter had exchanged �t for a more dangerous
tool of the same metal. Democracy had been h�therto only a lud�crous effort
to reverse the laws of nature by thrust�ng Cleon �nto the place of Per�cles.
But a democracy that could f�ght for an abstract�on, whose members held
l�fe and goods cheap compared w�th that larger l�fe wh�ch we call country,
was not merely unheard of, but portentous. It was the n�ghtmare of the Old
World tak�ng upon �tself flesh and blood, turn�ng out to be substance and
not dream. S�nce the Norman crusader clanged down upon the throne of the
porphyrogen�t�, carefully-draped appearances had never rece�ved such a
shock, had never been so rudely called on to produce the�r t�tles to the
emp�re of the world. Author�ty has had �ts per�ods not unl�ke those of
geology, and at last comes Man cla�m�ng k�ngsh�p �n r�ght of h�s mere
manhood. The world of the Saur�ans m�ght be �n some respects more
p�cturesque, but the march of events �s �nexorable, and �t �s bygone.

The young g�ant had certa�nly got out of long-clothes. He had become
the enfant terr�ble of the human household. It was not and w�ll not be easy
for the world (espec�ally for our Br�t�sh cous�ns) to look upon us as grown
up. The youngest of nat�ons, �ts people must also be young and to be treated
accord�ngly, was the syllog�sm. Youth has �ts good qual�t�es, as people feel
who are los�ng �t, but boy�shness �s another th�ng. We had been somewhat
boy�sh as a nat�on, a l�ttle loud, a l�ttle push�ng, a l�ttle braggart. But m�ght
�t not partly have been because we felt that we had certa�n cla�ms to respect
that were not adm�tted? The war wh�ch establ�shed our pos�t�on as a
v�gorous nat�onal�ty has also sobered us. A nat�on, l�ke a man, cannot look
death �n the eye for four years w�thout some strange reflect�ons, w�thout
arr�v�ng at some clearer consc�ousness of the stuff �t �s made of, w�thout
some great moral change. Such a change, or the beg�nn�ng of �t, no
observant person can fa�l to see here. Our thought and our pol�t�cs, our
bear�ng as a people, are assum�ng a manl�er tone. We have been compelled
to see what was weak �n democracy as well as what was strong. We have
begun obscurely to recogn�ze that th�ngs do not go of themselves, and that
popular government �s not �n �tself a panacea, �s no better than any other
form except as the v�rtue and w�sdom of the people make �t so, and that



when men undertake to do the�r own k�ngsh�p, they enter upon the dangers
and respons�b�l�t�es as well as the pr�v�leges of the funct�on. Above all, �t
looks as �f we were on the way to be persuaded that no government can be
carr�ed on by declamat�on. It �s not�ceable also that fac�l�ty of
commun�cat�on has made the best Engl�sh and French thought far more
d�rectly operat�ve here than ever before. W�thout be�ng European�zed, our
d�scuss�on of �mportant quest�ons �n statesmansh�p, �n pol�t�cal economy, �n
æsthet�cs, �s tak�ng a broader scope and a h�gher tone. It had certa�nly been
prov�nc�al, one m�ght almost say local, to a very unpleasant extent. Perhaps
our exper�ence �n sold�ersh�p has taught us to value tra�n�ng more than we
have been popularly wont. We may poss�bly come to the conclus�on, one of
these days, that self-made men may not be always equally sk�llful �n the
manufacture of w�sdom, may not be d�v�nely comm�ss�oned to fabr�cate the
h�gher qual�t�es of op�n�on on all poss�ble top�cs of human �nterest.

So long as we cont�nue to be the most common-schooled and the least
cult�vated people �n the world, I suppose we must consent to endure th�s
condescend�ng manner of fore�gners toward us. The more fr�endly they
mean to be the more lud�crously prom�nent �t becomes. They can never
apprec�ate the �mmense amount of s�lent work that has been done here,
mak�ng th�s cont�nent slowly f�t for the abode of man, and wh�ch w�ll
demonstrate �tself, let us hope, �n the character of the people. Outs�ders can
only be expected to judge a nat�on by the amount �t has contr�buted to the
c�v�l�zat�on of the world; the amount, that �s, that can be seen and handled.
A great place �n h�story can only be ach�eved by compet�t�ve exam�nat�ons,
nay, by a long course of them. How much new thought have we contr�buted
to the common stock? T�ll that quest�on can be tr�umphantly answered, or
needs no answer, we must cont�nue to be s�mply �nterest�ng as an
exper�ment, to be stud�ed as a problem, and not respected as an atta�ned
result or an accompl�shed solut�on. Perhaps, as I have h�nted, the�r
patron�z�ng manner toward us �s the fa�r result of the�r fa�l�ng to see here
anyth�ng more than a poor �m�tat�on, a plaster-cast of Europe. And are they
not partly r�ght? If the tone of the uncult�vated Amer�can has too often the
arrogance of the barbar�an, �s not that of the cult�vated as often vulgarly
apologet�c? In the Amer�can they meet w�th �s there the s�mpl�c�ty, the
manl�ness, the absence of sham, the s�ncere human nature, the sens�t�veness
to duty and �mpl�ed obl�gat�on, that �n any way d�st�ngu�shes us from what
our orators call "the effete c�v�l�zat�on of the Old World"? Is there a



pol�t�c�an among us dar�ng enough (except a Dana here and there) to r�sk
h�s future on the chance of our keep�ng our word w�th the exactness of
superst�t�ous commun�t�es l�ke England? Is �t certa�n that we shall be
ashamed of a bankruptcy of honor, �f we can only keep the letter of our
bond? I hope we shall be able to answer all these quest�ons w�th a frank yes.
At any rate, we would adv�se our v�s�tors that we are not merely cur�ous
creatures, but belong to the fam�ly of man, and that, as �nd�v�duals, we are
not to be always subjected to the compet�t�ve exam�nat�on above
ment�oned, even �f we acknowledged the�r competence as an exam�n�ng
board. Above all, we beg them to remember that Amer�ca �s not to us, as to
them, a mere object of external �nterest to be d�scussed and analyzed, but �n
us, part of our very marrow. Let them not suppose that we conce�ve of
ourselves as ex�les from the graces and amen�t�es of an older date than we,
though very much at home �n a state of th�ngs not yet all �t m�ght be or
should be, but wh�ch we mean to make so, and wh�ch we f�nd both
wholesome and pleasant for men (though perhaps not for d�lettant�) to l�ve
�n. "The full t�de of human ex�stence" may be felt here as keenly as Johnson
felt �t at Char�ng Cross, and �n a larger sense. I know one person who �s
s�ngular enough to th�nk Cambr�dge the very best spot on the hab�table
globe. "Doubtless God could have made a better, but doubtless he never
d�d."

It w�ll take England a great wh�le to get over her a�rs of patronage
toward us, or even passably to conceal them. She cannot help confound�ng
the people w�th the country, and regard�ng us as lusty juven�les. She has a
conv�ct�on that whatever good there �s �n us �s wholly Engl�sh, when the
truth �s that we are worth noth�ng except so far as we have d�s�nfected
ourselves of Angl�c�sm. She �s espec�ally condescend�ng just now, and
lav�shes sugar-plums on us as �f we had not outgrown them. I am no
bel�ever �n sudden convers�ons, espec�ally �n sudden convers�ons to a
favorable op�n�on of people who have just proved you to be m�staken �n
judgment and therefore unw�se �n pol�cy. I never blamed her for not w�sh�ng
well to democracy,—how should she?—but Alabamas are not w�shes. Let
her not be too hasty �n bel�ev�ng Mr. Reverdy Johnson’s pleasant words.
Though there �s no thoughtful man �n Amer�ca who would not cons�der a
war w�th England the greatest of calam�t�es, yet the feel�ng towards her here
�s very far from cord�al, whatever our M�n�ster may say �n the effus�on that
comes after ample d�n�ng. Mr. Adams, w�th h�s famous "My Lord, th�s



means war," perfectly represented h�s country. Justly or not, we have a
feel�ng that we have been wronged, not merely �nsulted. The only sure way
of br�ng�ng about a healthy relat�on between the two countr�es �s for
Engl�shmen to clear the�r m�nds of the not�on that we are always to be
treated as a k�nd of �nfer�or and deported Engl�shman whose nature they
perfectly understand, and whose back they accord�ngly stroke the wrong
way of the fur w�th amaz�ng perseverance. Let them learn to treat us
naturally on our mer�ts as human be�ngs, as they would a German or a
Frenchman, and not as �f we were a k�nd of counterfe�t Br�ton whose cr�me
appeared �n every shade of d�fference, and before long there would come
that r�ght feel�ng wh�ch we naturally call a good understand�ng. The
common blood, and st�ll more the common language, are fatal �nstruments
of m�sapprehens�on. Let them g�ve up try�ng to understand us, st�ll more
th�nk�ng that they do, and act�ng �n var�ous absurd ways as the necessary
consequence, for they w�ll never arr�ve at that devoutly-to-be-w�shed
consummat�on, t�ll they learn to look at us as we are and not as they
suppose us to be. Dear old long-estranged mother-�n-law, �t �s a great many
years s�nce we parted. S�nce 1660, when you marr�ed aga�n, you have been
a stepmother to us. Put on your spectacles, dear madam. Yes, we have
grown, and changed l�kew�se. You would not let us darken your doors, �f
you could help �t. We know that perfectly well. But pray, when we look to
be treated as men, don’t shake that rattle �n our faces, nor talk baby to us
any longer.



"Do, ch�ld, go to �t grandam, ch�ld;
G�ve grandam k�ngdom, and �t grandam w�ll
G�ve �t a plum, a cherry, and a f�g!"
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AMERICA does not repel the past, or what the past has produced under �ts
forms, or am�d other pol�t�cs, or the �dea of castes, or the old rel�g�ons—
accepts the lesson w�th calmness—�s not �mpat�ent because the slough st�ll
st�cks to op�n�ons and manners �n l�terature, wh�le the l�fe wh�ch served �ts
requ�rements has passed �nto the new l�fe of the new forms—perce�ves that
the corpse �s slowly borne from the eat�ng and sleep�ng rooms of the house
—perce�ves that �t wa�ts a l�ttle wh�le �n the door—that �t was f�ttest for �ts
days—that �ts act�on has descended to the stalwart and well-shaped he�r
who approaches—and that he shall be f�ttest for h�s days.

The Amer�cans of all nat�ons at any t�me upon the earth, have probably
the fullest poet�cal nature. The Un�ted States themselves are essent�ally the
greatest poem. In the h�story of the earth h�therto, the largest and most
st�rr�ng appear tame and orderly to the�r ampler largeness and st�r. Here at
last �s someth�ng �n the do�ngs of man that corresponds w�th the broadcast
do�ngs of the day and n�ght. Here �s act�on unt�ed from str�ngs, necessar�ly
bl�nd to part�culars and deta�ls, magn�f�cently mov�ng �n masses. Here �s the
hosp�tal�ty wh�ch for ever �nd�cates heroes. Here the performance,
d�sda�n�ng the tr�v�al, unapproach’d �n the tremendous audac�ty of �ts
crowds and group�ngs, and the push of �ts perspect�ve, spreads w�th
crampless and flow�ng breadth, and showers �ts prol�f�c and splend�d
extravagance. One sees �t must �ndeed own the r�ches of the summer and
w�nter, and need never be bankrupt wh�le corn grows from the ground, or
the orchards drop apples, or the bays conta�n f�sh, or men beget ch�ldren
upon women.

Other states �nd�cate themselves �n the�r deput�es—but the gen�us of the
Un�ted States �s not best or most �n �ts execut�ves or leg�slatures, nor �n �ts
ambassadors or authors, or colleges or churches or parlors, nor even �n �ts



newspapers or �nventors—but always most �n the common people, south,
north, west, east, �n all �ts States, through all �ts m�ghty ampl�tude. The
largeness of the nat�on, however, were monstrous w�thout a correspond�ng
largeness and generos�ty of the sp�r�t of the c�t�zen. Not swarm�ng states,
nor streets and steamsh�ps, nor prosperous bus�ness, nor farms, nor cap�tal,
nor learn�ng, may suff�ce for the �deal of man—nor suff�ce the poet. No
rem�n�scences may suff�ce e�ther. A l�ve nat�on can always cut a deep mark,
and can have the best author�ty the cheapest—namely, from �ts own soul.
Th�s �s the sum of the prof�table uses of �nd�v�duals or states, and of present
act�on and grandeur, and of the subjects of poets. (As �f �t were necessary to
trot back generat�on after generat�on to the eastern records! As �f the beauty
and sacredness of the demonstrable must fall beh�nd that of the myth�cal!
As �f men do not make the�r mark out of any t�mes! As �f the open�ng of the
western cont�nent by d�scovery, and what has transp�red �n North and South
Amer�ca, were less than the small theater of the ant�que, or the a�mless
sleep-walk�ng of the m�ddle ages!) The pr�de of the Un�ted States leaves the
wealth and f�nesse of the c�t�es, and all returns of commerce and
agr�culture, and all the magn�tude of geography or shows of exter�or
v�ctory, to enjoy the s�ght and real�zat�on of full-s�zed men, or one full-s�zed
man unconquerable and s�mple.

The Amer�can poets are to �nclose old and new, for Amer�ca �s the race
of races. The express�on of the Amer�can poet �s to be transcendent and
new. It �s to be �nd�rect, and not d�rect or descr�pt�ve or ep�c. Its qual�ty goes
through these to much more. Let the age and wars of other nat�ons be
chanted, and the�r eras and characters be �llustrated, and that f�n�sh the
verse. Not so the great psalm of the republ�c. Here the theme �s creat�ve,
and has v�sta. Whatever stagnates �n the flat of custom or obed�ence or
leg�slat�on, the great poet never stagnates. Obed�ence does not master h�m,
he masters �t. H�gh up out of reach he stands, turn�ng a concentrated l�ght—
he turns the p�vot w�th h�s f�nger—he baffles the sw�ftest runners as he
stands, and eas�ly overtakes and envelopes them. The t�me stray�ng toward
�nf�del�ty and confect�ons and pers�flage he w�thholds by steady fa�th. Fa�th
�s the ant�sept�c of the soul—�t pervades the common people and preserves
them—they never g�ve up bel�ev�ng and expect�ng and trust�ng. There �s
that �ndescr�bable freshness and unconsc�ousness about an �ll�terate person,
that humbles and mocks the power of the noblest express�ve gen�us. The



poet sees for a certa�nty how one not a great art�st may be just as sacred and
perfect as the greatest art�st.

The power to destroy or remould �s freely used by the greatest poet, but
seldom the power of attack. What �s past �s past. If he does not expose
super�or models, and prove h�mself by every step he takes, he �s not what �s
wanted. The presence of the great poet conquers—not parley�ng, or
struggl�ng, or any prepared attempts. Now he has passed that way, see after
h�m! There �s not left any vest�ge of despa�r, or m�santhropy, or cunn�ng, or
exclus�veness, or the �gnom�ny of a nat�v�ty or color, or delus�on of hell or
the necess�ty of hell—and no man thenceforward shall be degraded for
�gnorance or weakness or s�n. The greatest poet hardly knows pett�ness or
tr�v�al�ty. If he breathes �nto anyth�ng that was before thought small, �t
d�lates w�th the grandeur and l�fe of the un�verse. He �s a seer—he �s
�nd�v�dual—he �s complete �n h�mself—the others are as good as he, only
he sees �t, and they do not. He �s not one of the chorus—he does not stop for
any regulat�on—he �s the pres�dent of regulat�on. What the eyes�ght does to
the rest, he does to the rest. Who knows the cur�ous mystery of the
eyes�ght? The other senses corroborate themselves, but th�s �s removed
from any proof but �ts own, and foreruns the �dent�t�es of the sp�r�tual
world. A s�ngle glance of �t mocks all the �nvest�gat�ons of man, and all the
�nstruments and books of the earth, and all reason�ng. What �s marvelous?
what �s unl�kely? what �s �mposs�ble or baseless or vague—after you have
once just open’d the space of a peach-p�t, and g�ven aud�ence to far and
near, and to the sunset, and had all th�ngs enter w�th electr�c sw�ftness,
softly and duly, w�thout confus�on or jostl�ng or jam?

The land and sea, the an�mals, f�shes and b�rds, the sky of heaven and the
orbs, the forests, mounta�ns and r�vers, are not small themes—but folks
expect of the poet to �nd�cate more than the beauty and d�gn�ty wh�ch
always attach to dumb real objects—they expect h�m to �nd�cate the path
between real�ty and the�r souls. Men and women perce�ve the beauty well
enough—probably as well as he. The pass�onate tenac�ty of hunters,
woodmen, early r�sers, cult�vators of gardens and orchards and f�elds, the
love of healthy women for the manly form, seafar�ng persons, dr�vers of
horses, the pass�on for l�ght and the open a�r, all �s an old var�ed s�gn of the
unfa�l�ng percept�on of beauty, and of a res�dence of the poet�c �n out-door
people. They can never be ass�sted by poets to perce�ve—some may, but
they never can. The poet�c qual�ty �s not marshal’d �n rhyme or un�form�ty,



or abstract addresses to th�ngs, nor �n melancholy compla�nts or good
precepts, but �s the l�fe of these and much else, and �s �n the soul. The prof�t
of rhyme �s that �t drops seeds of a sweeter and more luxur�ant rhyme, and
of un�form�ty that �t conveys �tself �nto �ts own roots �n the ground out of
s�ght. The rhyme and un�form�ty of perfect poems show the free growth of
metr�cal laws, and bud from them as unerr�ngly and loosely as l�lacs and
roses on a bush, and take shapes as compact as the shapes of chestnuts and
oranges, and melons and pears, and shed the perfume �mpalpable to form.
The fluency and ornaments of the f�nest poems or mus�c or orat�ons or
rec�tat�ons, are not �ndependent but dependent. All beauty comes from
beaut�ful blood and a beaut�ful bra�n. If the greatnesses are �n conjunct�on �n
a man or woman, �t �s enough—the fact w�ll preva�l through the un�verse;
but the gaggery and g�lt of a m�ll�on years w�ll not preva�l. Who troubles
h�mself about h�s ornaments or fluency �s lost. Th�s �s what you shall do:
Love the earth and sun and the an�mals, desp�se r�ches, g�ve alms to
everyone that asks, stand up for the stup�d and crazy, devote your �ncome
and labor to others, hate tyrants, argue not concern�ng God, have pat�ence
and �ndulgence toward the people, take off your hat to noth�ng known or
unknown, or to any man or number of men—go freely w�th powerful
uneducated persons, and w�th the young, and w�th the mothers of fam�l�es—
re-exam�ne all you have been told �n school or church or �n any book, and
d�sm�ss whatever �nsults your own soul; and your very flesh shall be a great
poem, and have the r�chest fluency, not only �n �ts words, but �n the s�lent
l�nes of �ts l�ps and face, and between the lashes of your eyes, and �n every
mot�on and jo�nt of your body. The poet shall not spend h�s t�me �n
unneeded work. He shall know that the ground �s already plow’d and
manured; others may not know �t, but he shall. He shall go d�rectly to the
creat�on. H�s trust shall master the trust of everyth�ng he touches—and shall
master all attachment.

The known un�verse has one complete lover, and that �s the greatest poet.
He consumes an eternal pass�on, and �s �nd�fferent wh�ch chance happens,
and wh�ch poss�ble cont�ngency of fortune or m�sfortune, and persuades
da�ly and hourly h�s del�c�ous pay. What balks or breaks others �s fuel for
h�s burn�ng progress to contact and amorous joy. Other proport�ons of the
recept�on of pleasure dw�ndle to noth�ng to h�s proport�ons. All expected
from heaven or from the h�ghest, he �s rapport w�th �n the s�ght of the
daybreak, or the scenes of the w�nter woods, or the presence of ch�ldren



play�ng, or w�th h�s arm round the neck of a man or woman. H�s love above
all love has le�sure and expanse—he leaves room ahead of h�mself. He �s no
�rresolute or susp�c�ous lover—he �s sure—he scorns �ntervals. H�s
exper�ence and the showers and thr�lls are not for noth�ng. Noth�ng can jar
h�m—suffer�ng and darkness cannot—death and fear cannot. To h�m
compla�nt and jealousy and envy are corpses bur�ed and rotten �n the earth
—he saw them bur�ed. The sea �s not surer of the shore, or the shore of the
sea, than he �s of the fru�t�on of h�s love, and of all perfect�on and beauty.

The fru�t�on of beauty �s no chance of m�ss or h�t—�t �s as �nev�table as
l�fe—�t �s exact and plumb as grav�tat�on. From the eyes�ght proceeds
another eyes�ght, and from the hear�ng proceeds another hear�ng, and from
the vo�ce proceeds another vo�ce, eternally cur�ous of the harmony of th�ngs
w�th man. These understand the law of perfect�on �n masses and floods—
that �t �s profuse and �mpart�al—that there �s not a m�nute of the l�ght or
dark, nor an acre of the earth and sea, w�thout �t—nor any d�rect�on of the
sky, nor any trade or employment, nor any turn of events. Th�s �s the reason
that about the proper express�on of beauty there �s prec�s�on and balance.
One part does not need to be thrust above another. The best s�nger �s not the
one who has the most l�the and powerful organ. The pleasure of poems �s
not �n them that take the handsomest measure and sound.

W�thout effort, and w�thout expos�ng �n the least how �t �s done, the
greatest poet br�ngs the sp�r�t of any or all events and pass�ons and scenes
and persons, some more and some less, to bear on your �nd�v�dual character
as you hear or read. To do th�s well �s to compete w�th the laws that pursue
and follow T�me. What �s the purpose must surely be there, and the clew of
�t must be there—and the fa�ntest �nd�cat�on �s the �nd�cat�on of the best,
and then becomes the clearest �nd�cat�on. Past and present and future are not
d�sjo�n’d but jo�n’d. The greatest poet forms the cons�stence of what �s to
be, from what has been and �s. He drags the dead out of the�r coff�ns and
stands them aga�n on the�r feet. He says to the past, R�se and walk before
me that I may real�ze you. He learns the lesson—he places h�mself where
the future becomes present. The greatest poet does not only dazzle h�s rays
over character and scenes and pass�ons—he f�nally ascends, and f�n�shes all
—he exh�b�ts the p�nnacles that no man can tell what they are for, or what �s
beyond—he glows a moment on the extremest verge. He �s most wonderful
�n h�s last half-h�dden sm�le or frown; by that flash of the moment of
part�ng the one that sees �t shall be encouraged or terr�f�ed afterward for



many years. The greatest poet does not moral�ze or make appl�cat�ons of
morals—he knows the soul. The soul has that measureless pr�de wh�ch
cons�sts �n never acknowledg�ng any lessons or deduct�ons but �ts own. But
�t has sympathy as measureless as �ts pr�de, and the one balances the other,
and ne�ther can stretch too far wh�le �t stretches �n company w�th the other.
The �nmost secrets of art sleep w�th the twa�n. The greatest poet has la�n
close betw�xt both, and they are v�tal �n h�s style and thoughts.

The art of art, the glory of express�on and the sunsh�ne of the l�ght of
letters, �s s�mpl�c�ty. Noth�ng �s better than s�mpl�c�ty—noth�ng can make
up for excess, or for the lack of def�n�teness. To carry on the heave of
�mpulse and p�erce �ntellectual depths and g�ve all subjects the�r
art�culat�ons, are powers ne�ther common nor very uncommon. But to speak
�n l�terature w�th the perfect rect�tude and �nsouc�ance of the movements of
an�mals, and the un�mpeachableness of the sent�ment of trees �n the woods
and grass by the roads�de, �s the flawless tr�umph of art. If you have look’d
on h�m who has ach�ev’d �t you have look’d on one of the masters of the
art�sts of all nat�ons and t�mes. You shall not contemplate the fl�ght of the
gray gull over the bay, or the mettlesome act�on of the blood horse, or the
tall lean�ng of sunflowers on the�r stalk, or the appearance of the sun
journey�ng through heaven, or the appearance of the moon afterward, w�th
any more sat�sfact�on than you shall contemplate h�m. The great poet has
less a mark’d style, and �s more the channel of thoughts and th�ngs w�thout
�ncrease or d�m�nut�on, and �s the free channel of h�mself. He swears to h�s
art, I w�ll not be meddlesome, I w�ll not have �n my wr�t�ng any elegance, or
effect, or or�g�nal�ty, to hang �n the way between me and the rest l�ke
curta�ns. I w�ll have noth�ng hang �n the way, not the r�chest curta�ns. What
I tell I tell for prec�sely what �t �s. Let who may exalt or startle or fasc�nate
or soothe, I w�ll have purposes as health or heat or snow has, and be as
regardless of observat�on. What I exper�ence or portray shall go from my
compos�t�on w�thout a shred of my compos�t�on. You shall stand by my s�de
and look �n the m�rror w�th me.

The old red blood and sta�nless gent�l�ty of great poets w�ll be proved by
the�r unconstra�nt. A hero�c person walks at h�s ease through and out of that
custom or precedent or author�ty that su�ts h�m not. Of the tra�ts of the
brotherhood of f�rst-class wr�ters, savans, mus�c�ans, �nventors and art�sts,
noth�ng �s f�ner than s�lent def�ance advanc�ng from new free forms. In the
need of poems, ph�losophy, pol�t�cs, mechan�sm, sc�ence, behav�or, the craft



of art, an appropr�ate nat�ve grand opera, sh�pcraft, or any craft, he �s
greatest for ever and ever who contr�butes the greatest or�g�nal pract�cal
example. The cleanest express�on �s that wh�ch f�nds no sphere worthy of
�tself, and makes one.

The messages of great poems to each man and woman are, Come to us
on equal terms, only then can you understand us. We are no better than you,
what we �nclose you �nclose, what we enjoy you may enjoy. D�d you
suppose there could be only one Supreme? We aff�rm there can be
unnumber’d Supremes, and that one does not counterva�l another any more
than one eyes�ght counterva�ls another—and that men can be good or grand
only of the consc�ousness of the�r supremacy w�th�n them. What do you
th�nk �s the grandeur of storms and d�smemberments, and the deadl�est
battles and wrecks, and the w�ldest fury of the elements, and the power of
the sea, and the mot�on of Nature, and the throes of human des�res, and
d�gn�ty and hate and love? It �s that someth�ng �n the soul wh�ch says, Rage
on, wh�rl on, I tread master here and everywhere—Master of the spasms of
the sky and of the shatter of the sea, Master of nature and pass�on and death,
and of all terror and all pa�n.

The Amer�can bards shall be mark’d for generos�ty and affect�on, and for
encourag�ng compet�tors. They shall be Kosmos, w�thout monopoly or
secrecy, glad to pass anyth�ng to anyone—hungry for equals n�ght and day.
They shall not be careful of r�ches and pr�v�lege—they shall be r�ches and
pr�v�lege—they shall perce�ve who the most affluent man �s. The most
affluent man �s he that confronts all the shows he sees by equ�valents out of
the stronger wealth of h�mself. The Amer�can bard shall del�neate no class
of persons, nor one or two out of the strata of �nterests, nor love most nor
truth most, nor the soul most, nor the body most—and not be for the
Eastern States more than the Western, or the Northern States more than the
Southern.

Exact sc�ence and �ts pract�cal movements are no checks on the greatest
poet, but always h�s encouragement and support. The outset and
remembrance are there—there the arms that l�fted h�m f�rst, and braced h�m
best—there he returns after all h�s go�ngs and com�ngs. The sa�lor and
traveler—the anatom�st, chem�st, astronomer, geolog�st, phrenolog�st,
sp�r�tual�st, mathemat�c�an, h�stor�an, and lex�cographer, are not poets, but
they are the lawg�vers of poets, and the�r construct�on underl�es the
structure of every perfect poem. No matter what r�ses or �s utter’d, they sent



the seed of the concept�on of �t—of them and by them stand the v�s�ble
proofs of souls. If there shall be love and content between the father and the
son, and �f the greatness of the son �s the exud�ng of the greatness of the
father, there shall be love between the poet and the man of demonstrable
sc�ence. In the beauty of poems are henceforth the tuft and f�nal applause of
sc�ence.

Great �s the fa�th of the flush of knowledge, and of the �nvest�gat�on of
the depths of qual�t�es and th�ngs. Cleav�ng and c�rcl�ng here swells the soul
of the poet, yet �s pres�dent of �tself always. The depths are fathomless, and
therefore calm. The �nnocence and nakedness are resumed—they are
ne�ther modest nor �mmodest. The whole theory of the supernatural, and all
that was tw�ned w�th �t or educed out of �t, departs as a dream. What has
ever happen’d—what happens, and whatever may or shall happen, the v�tal
laws �nclose all. They are suff�c�ent for any case and for all cases—none to
be hurr�ed or retarded—any spec�al m�racle of affa�rs or persons
�nadm�ss�ble �n the vast clear scheme where every mot�on and every spear
of grass, and the frames and sp�r�ts of men and women and all that concerns
them, are unspeakably perfect m�racles, all referr�ng to all, and each d�st�nct
and �n �ts place. It �s also not cons�stent w�th the real�ty of the soul to adm�t
that there �s anyth�ng �n the known un�verse more d�v�ne than men and
women.

Men and women, and the earth and all upon �t, are to be taken as they
are, and the �nvest�gat�on of the�r past and present and future shall be
un�nterm�tted, and shall be done w�th perfect candor. Upon th�s bas�s
ph�losophy speculates, ever look�ng towards the poet, ever regard�ng the
eternal tendenc�es of all toward happ�ness, never �ncons�stent w�th what �s
clear to the senses and to the soul. For the eternal tendenc�es of all toward
happ�ness make the only po�nt of sane ph�losophy. Whatever comprehends
less than that—whatever �s less than the laws of l�ght and of astronom�cal
mot�on—or less than the laws that follow the th�ef, the l�ar, the glutton and
the drunkard, through th�s l�fe and doubtless afterward—or less than vast
stretches of t�me, or the slow format�on of dens�ty, or the pat�ent upheav�ng
of strata—�s of no account. Whatever would put God �n a poem or system
of ph�losophy as contend�ng aga�nst some be�ng or �nfluence, �s also of no
account. San�ty and ensemble character�ze the great master—spo�lt �n one
pr�nc�ple, all �s spo�lt. The great master has noth�ng to do w�th m�racles. He
sees health for h�mself �n be�ng one of the mass—he sees the h�atus �n



s�ngular em�nence. To the perfect shape comes common ground. To be
under the general law �s great, for that �s to correspond w�th �t. The master
knows that he �s unspeakably great, and that all are unspeakably great—that
noth�ng, for �nstance, �s greater than to conce�ve ch�ldren, and br�ng them
up well—that to be �s just as great as to perce�ve or tell.

In the make of the great masters the �dea of pol�t�cal l�berty �s
�nd�spensable. L�berty takes the adherence of heroes wherever man and
woman ex�st—but never takes any adherence or welcome from the rest
more than from poets. They are the vo�ce and expos�t�on of l�berty. They
out of ages are worthy the grand �dea—to them �t �s conf�ded, and they must
susta�n �t. Noth�ng has precedence of �t, and noth�ng can warp or degrade �t.

As the attr�butes of the poets of the kosmos concenter �n the real body,
and �n the pleasure of th�ngs, they possess the super�or�ty of genu�neness
over all f�ct�on and romance. As they em�t themselves, facts are shower’d
over w�th l�ght—the dayl�ght �s l�t w�th more volat�le l�ght—the deep
between the sett�ng and r�s�ng sun goes deeper many fold. Each prec�se
object or cond�t�on or comb�nat�on or process exh�b�ts a beauty—the
mult�pl�cat�on table �ts—old age �ts—the carpenter’s trade �ts—the grand
opera �ts—the huge-hull’d clean-shap’d New York cl�pper at sea under
steam or full sa�l gleams w�th unmatch’d beauty—the Amer�can c�rcles and
large harmon�es of government gleam w�th the�rs—and the commonest
def�n�te �ntent�ons and act�ons w�th the�rs. The poets of the kosmos advance
through all �nterpos�t�ons and cover�ngs and turmo�ls and stratagems to f�rst
pr�nc�ples. They are of use—they d�ssolve poverty from �ts need, and r�ches
from �ts conce�t. You large propr�etor, they say, shall not real�ze or perce�ve
more than anyone else. The owner of the l�brary �s not he who holds a legal
t�tle to �t, hav�ng bought and pa�d for �t. Anyone and everyone �s owner of
the l�brary, (�ndeed he or she alone �s owner,) who can read the same
through all the var�et�es of tongues and subjects and styles, and �n whom
they enter w�th ease, and make supple and powerful and r�ch and large.

These Amer�can States, strong and healthy and accompl�sh’d, shall
rece�ve no pleasure from v�olat�ons of natural models, and must not perm�t
them. In pa�nt�ngs or mould�ngs or carv�ngs �n m�neral or wood, or �n the
�llustrat�ons of books or newspapers, or �n the patterns of woven stuffs, or
anyth�ng to beaut�fy rooms or furn�ture or costumes, or to put upon corn�ces
or monuments, or on the prows or sterns of sh�ps, or to put anywhere before
the human eye �ndoors or out, that wh�ch d�storts honest shapes, or wh�ch



creates unearthly be�ngs or places or cont�ngenc�es, �s a nu�sance and revolt.
Of the human form espec�ally, �t �s so great �t must never be made
r�d�culous. Of ornaments to a work noth�ng outre can be allow’d—but those
ornaments can be allow’d that conform to the perfect facts of the open a�r,
and that flow out of the nature of the work, and come �rrepress�bly from �t,
and are necessary to the complet�on of the work. Most works are most
beaut�ful w�thout ornament. Exaggerat�ons w�ll be revenged �n human
phys�ology. Clean and v�gorous ch�ldren are jetted and conce�v’d only �n
those commun�t�es where the models of natural forms are publ�c every day.
Great gen�us and the people of these States must never be demean’d to
romances. As soon as h�stor�es are properly told, no more need of
romances.

The great poets are to be known by the absence �n them of tr�cks, and by
the just�f�cat�on of perfect personal candor. All faults may be forg�ven of
h�m who has perfect candor. Henceforth let no man of us l�e, for we have
seen that openness w�ns the �nner and outer world, and that there �s no
s�ngle except�on, and that never s�nce our earth gather’d �tself �n a mass
have dece�t or subterfuge or prevar�cat�on attracted �ts smallest part�cle or
the fa�ntest t�nge of a shade—and that through the envelop�ng wealth and
rank of a state, or the whole republ�c of states, a sneak or sly person shall be
d�scover’d and desp�sed—and that the soul has never once been fool’d and
never can be fool’d—and thr�ft w�thout the lov�ng nod of the soul �s only a
fœt�d puff—and there never grew up �n any of the cont�nents of the globe,
nor upon any planet or satell�te, nor �n that cond�t�on wh�ch precedes the
b�rth of babes, nor at any t�me dur�ng the changes of l�fe, nor �n any stretch
of abeyance or act�on of v�tal�ty, nor �n any process of format�on or
reformat�on anywhere, a be�ng whose �nst�nct hated the truth.

Extreme caut�on or prudence, the soundest organ�c health, large hope
and compar�son and fondness for women and ch�ldren, large al�ment�veness
and destruct�veness and causal�ty, w�th a perfect sense of the oneness of
nature, and the propr�ety of the same sp�r�t appl�ed to human affa�rs, are
called up of the float of the bra�n of the world to be parts of the greatest
poet from h�s b�rth out of h�s mother’s womb, and from her b�rth out of her
mother’s. Caut�on seldom goes far enough. It has been thought that the
prudent c�t�zen was the c�t�zen who appl�ed h�mself to sol�d ga�ns, and d�d
well for h�mself and for h�s fam�ly, and completed a lawful l�fe w�thout debt
or cr�me. The greatest poet sees and adm�ts these econom�es as he sees the



econom�es of food and sleep, but has h�gher not�ons of prudence than to
th�nk he g�ves much when he g�ves a few sl�ght attent�ons at the latch of the
gate. The prem�ses of the prudence of l�fe are not the hosp�tal�ty of �t, or the
r�peness and harvest of �t. Beyond the �ndependence of a l�ttle sum la�d
as�de for bur�al-money, and of a few clap-boards around and sh�ngles
overhead on a lot of Amer�can so�l own’d, and the easy dollars that supply
the year’s pla�n cloth�ng and meals, the melancholy prudence of the
abandonment of such a great be�ng as a man �s, to the toss and pallor of
years of money-mak�ng, w�th all the�r scorch�ng days and �cy n�ghts, and all
the�r st�fl�ng dece�ts and underhand dodg�ngs, or �nf�n�tes�mals of parlors, or
shameless stuff�ng wh�le others starve, and all the loss of the bloom and
odor of the earth, and of the flowers and atmosphere, and of the sea, and of
the true taste of the women and men you pass or have to do w�th �n youth or
m�ddle age, and the �ssu�ng s�ckness and desperate revolt at the close of a
l�fe w�thout elevat�on or naïveté, (even �f you have ach�ev’d a secure 10,000
a year, or elect�on to Congress or the Governorsh�p,) and the ghastly chatter
of a death w�thout seren�ty or majesty, �s the great fraud upon modern
c�v�l�zat�on and forethought, blotch�ng the surface and system wh�ch
c�v�l�zat�on unden�ably drafts, and mo�sten�ng w�th tears the �mmense
features �t spreads and spreads w�th such veloc�ty before the reach’d k�sses
of the soul.

Ever the r�ght explanat�on rema�ns to be made about prudence. The
prudence of the mere wealth and respectab�l�ty of the most esteem’d l�fe
appears too fa�nt for the eye to observe at all, when l�ttle and large al�ke
drop qu�etly as�de at the thought of the prudence su�table for �mmortal�ty.
What �s the w�sdom that f�lls the th�nness of a year, or seventy or e�ghty
years—to the w�sdom spaced out by ages, and com�ng back at a certa�n
t�me w�th strong re�nforcements and r�ch presents, and the clear faces of
wedd�ng-guests as far as you can look, �n every d�rect�on, runn�ng gayly
toward you? Only the soul �s of �tself—all else has reference to what
ensues. All that a person does or th�nks �s of consequence. Nor can the push
of char�ty or personal force ever be anyth�ng else than the profoundest
reason, whether �t br�ngs argument to hand or no. No spec�f�cat�on �s
necessary—to add or subtract or d�v�de �s �n va�n. L�ttle or b�g, learn’d or
unlearn’d, wh�te or black, legal or �llegal, s�ck or well, from the f�rst
�nsp�rat�on down the w�ndp�pe to the last exp�rat�on out of �t, all that a male
or female does that �s v�gorous and benevolent and clean �s so much sure



prof�t to h�m or her �n the unshakable order of the un�verse, and through the
whole scope of �t forever. The prudence of the greatest poet answers at last
the crav�ng and glut of the soul, puts off noth�ng, perm�ts no let-up for �ts
own case or any case, has no part�cular sabbath or judgment day, d�v�des
not the l�v�ng from the dead, or the r�ghteous from the unr�ghteous, �s
sat�sf�ed w�th the present, matches every thought or act by �ts correlat�ve,
and knows no poss�ble forg�veness or deputed atonement.

The d�rect tr�al of h�m who would be the greatest poet �s to-day. If he
does not flood h�mself w�th the �mmed�ate age as w�th vast ocean�c t�des—
�f he be not h�mself the age transf�gur’d, and �f to h�m �s not open’d the
etern�ty wh�ch g�ves s�m�l�tude to all per�ods and locat�ons and processes,
and an�mate and �nan�mate forms, and wh�ch �s the bond of t�me, and r�ses
up from �ts �nconce�vable vagueness and �nf�n�teness �n the sw�mm�ng
shapes of to-day, and �s held by the duct�le anchors of l�fe, and makes the
present spot the passage from what was to what shall be, and comm�ts �tself
to the representat�on of th�s wave of an hour, and th�s one of the s�xty
beaut�ful ch�ldren of the wave—let h�m merge �n the general run, and wa�t
h�s development.

St�ll the f�nal test of poems, or any character or work, rema�ns. The
presc�ent poet projects h�mself centur�es ahead, and judges performer or
performance after the changes of t�me. Does �t l�ve through them? Does �t
st�ll hold on unt�red? W�ll the same style, and the d�rect�on of gen�us to
s�m�lar po�nts, be sat�sfactory now? Have the marches of tens and hundreds
and thousands of years made w�ll�ng detours to the r�ght hand and the left
hand for h�s sake? Is he beloved long and long after he �s bur�ed? Does the
young man th�nk often of h�m? and the young woman th�nk often of h�m?
and do the m�ddle-aged and the old th�nk of h�m?

A great poem �s for ages and ages �n common, and for all degrees and
complex�ons, and all departments and sects, and for a woman as much as a
man, and a man as much as a woman. A great poem �s no f�n�sh to a man or
woman, but rather a beg�nn�ng. Has anyone fanc�ed he could s�t at last
under some due author�ty, and rest sat�sf�ed w�th explanat�ons, and real�ze,
and be content and full? To no such term�nus does the greatest poet br�ng—
he br�ngs ne�ther cessat�on nor shelter’d fatness and ease. The touch of h�m,
l�ke Nature, tells �n act�on. Whom he takes he takes w�th f�rm sure grasp
�nto l�ve reg�ons prev�ously unatta�n’d—thenceforward �s no rest—they see
the space and �neffable sheen that turn the old spots and l�ghts �nto dead



vacuums. Now there shall be a man cohered out of tumult and chaos—the
elder encourages the younger and shows h�m how—they two shall launch
off fearlessly together t�ll the new world f�ts an orb�t for �tself, and looks
unabash’d on the lesser orb�ts of the stars, and sweeps through the ceaseless
r�ngs, and shall never be qu�et aga�n.

There w�ll soon be no more pr�ests. The�r work �s done. A new order
shall ar�se, and they shall be the pr�ests of man, and every man shall be h�s
own pr�est. They shall f�nd the�r �nsp�rat�on �n real objects to-day,
symptoms of the past and future. They shall not de�gn to defend �mmortal�ty
or God, or the perfect�on of th�ngs, or l�berty, or the exqu�s�te beauty and
real�ty of the soul. They shall ar�se �n Amer�ca, and be responded to from
the rema�nder of the earth.

The Engl�sh language befr�ends the grand Amer�can express�on—�t �s
brawny enough, and l�mber and full enough. On the tough stock of a race
who through all change of c�rcumstance was never w�thout the �dea of
pol�t�cal l�berty, wh�ch �s the an�mus of all l�berty, �t has attracted the terms
of da�nt�er and gayer and subtler and more elegant tongues. It �s the
powerful language of res�stance—�t �s the d�alect of common sense. It �s the
speech of the proud and melancholy races, and of all who asp�re. It �s the
chosen tongue to express growth, fa�th, self-esteem, freedom, just�ce,
equal�ty, fr�endl�ness, ampl�tude, prudence, dec�s�on, and courage. It �s the
med�um that shall welln�gh express the �nexpress�ble.

No great l�terature nor any l�ke style of behav�or or oratory, or soc�al
�ntercourse or household arrangements, or publ�c �nst�tut�ons, or the
treatment by bosses of employ’d people, nor execut�ve deta�l, or deta�l of
the army and navy, nor sp�r�t of leg�slat�on or courts, or pol�ce or tu�t�on or
arch�tecture, or songs or amusements, can long elude the jealous and
pass�onate �nst�nct of Amer�can standards. Whether or no the s�gn appears
from the mouths of the people, �t throbs a l�ve �nterrogat�on �n every
freeman’s and freewoman’s heart, after that wh�ch passes by, or th�s bu�lt to
rema�n. Is �t un�form w�th my country? Are �ts d�sposals w�thout
�gnom�n�ous d�st�nct�ons? Is �t for the ever-grow�ng communes of brothers
and lovers, large, well un�ted, proud, beyond the old models, generous
beyond all models? Is �t someth�ng grown fresh out of the f�elds, or drawn
from the sea for use to me to-day here? I know that what answers for me, an
Amer�can, �n Texas, Oh�o, Canada, must answer for any �nd�v�dual or
nat�on that serves for a part of my mater�als. Does th�s answer? Is �t for the



nurs�ng of the young of the republ�c? Does �t solve read�ly w�th the sweet
m�lk of the n�pples of the breasts of the Mother of Many Ch�ldren?

Amer�ca prepares w�th composure and good-w�ll for the v�s�tors that
have sent word. It �s not �ntellect that �s to be the�r warrant and welcome.
The talented, the art�st, the �ngen�ous, the ed�tor, the statesman, the erud�te,
are not unapprec�ated—they fall �n the�r place and do the�r work. The soul
of the nat�on also does �ts work. It rejects none, �t perm�ts all. Only toward
the l�ke of �tself w�ll �t advance half-way. An �nd�v�dual �s as superb as a
nat�on when he has the qual�t�es wh�ch make a superb nat�on. The soul of
the largest and wealth�est and proudest nat�on may well go half-way to meet
that of �ts poets.



AMERICANISM IN LITERATURE

THOMAS WENTWORTH HIGGINSON

THE voyager from Europe who lands upon our shores perce�ves a
d�fference �n the sky above h�s head; the he�ght seems loft�er, the zen�th
more remote, the hor�zon-wall more steep; the moon appears to hang �n the
m�ddle a�r, beneath a dome that arches far beyond �t. The sense of natural
symbol�sm �s so strong �n us, that the m�nd seeks a sp�r�tual s�gn�f�cance �n
th�s glory of the atmosphere. It �s not enough to f�nd the sky enlarged, and
not the m�nd,—cœlum, non an�mum. One w�shes to be conv�nced that here
the �ntellectual man �nhales a deeper breath, and walks w�th bolder tread;
that ph�losopher and art�st are here more buoyant, more fresh, more fert�le;
that the human race has here escaped at one bound from the despondency of
ages, as from the�r wrongs.

And the true and healthy Amer�can�sm �s to be found, let us bel�eve, �n
th�s att�tude of hope; an att�tude not necessar�ly connected w�th culture nor
w�th the absence of culture, but w�th the consc�ousness of a new �mpulse
g�ven to all human progress. The most �gnorant man may feel the full
strength and heart�ness of the Amer�can �dea, and so may the most
accompl�shed scholar. It �s a matter of regret �f thus far we have ma�nly had
to look for our Amer�can�sm and our scholarsh�p �n very d�fferent quarters,
and �f �t has been a rare del�ght to f�nd the two �n one.

It seems unspeakably �mportant that all persons among us, and espec�ally
the student and the wr�ter, should be pervaded w�th Amer�can�sm.
Amer�can�sm �ncludes the fa�th that nat�onal self-government �s not a
ch�mera, but that, w�th whatever �ncons�stenc�es and drawbacks, we are
stead�ly establ�sh�ng �t here. It �ncludes the fa�th that to th�s good th�ng all
other good th�ngs must �n t�me be added. When a man �s heart�ly �mbued
w�th such a nat�onal sent�ment as th�s, �t �s as marrow �n h�s bones and
blood �n h�s ve�ns. He may st�ll need culture, but he has the bas�s of all
culture. He �s ent�tled to an �mperturbable pat�ence and hopefulness, born of
a l�v�ng fa�th. All that �s scanty �n our �ntellectual atta�nments, or poor �n
our art�st�c l�fe, may then be cheerfully endured: �f a man sees h�s house



stead�ly r�s�ng on sure foundat�ons, he can wa�t or let h�s ch�ldren wa�t for
the corn�ce and the fr�eze. But �f one happens to be born or bred �n Amer�ca
w�thout th�s wholesome conf�dence, there �s no happ�ness for h�m; he has
h�s alternat�ve between be�ng unhappy at home and unhappy abroad; �t �s a
cho�ce of martyrdoms for h�mself, and a certa�nty of martyrdom for h�s
fr�ends.

Happ�ly, there are few among our cult�vated men �n whom th�s oxygen
of Amer�can l�fe �s wholly want�ng. Where such ex�st, for them the path
across the ocean �s easy, and the return how hard! Yet our nat�onal character
develops slowly; we are a�m�ng at someth�ng better than our Engl�sh
fathers, and we pay for �t by greater vac�llat�ons and v�brat�ons of
movement. The Engl�shman’s strong po�nt �s a v�gorous �nsular�ty wh�ch he
carr�es w�th h�m, portable and somet�mes �nsupportable. The Amer�can’s
more per�lous g�ft �s a certa�n power of ass�m�lat�on, so that he acqu�res
someth�ng from every man he meets, but runs the r�sk of part�ng w�th
someth�ng �n return. For the result, greater poss�b�l�t�es of culture, balanced
by greater extremes of sycophancy and meanness. Emerson says that the
Engl�shman of all men stands most f�rmly on h�s feet. But �t �s not the
whole of man’s m�ss�on to be found stand�ng, even at the most �mportant
post. Let h�m take one step forward,—and �n that advanc�ng f�gure you
have the Amer�can.

We are accustomed to say that the war and �ts results have made us a
nat�on, subord�nated local d�st�nct�ons, cleared us of our ch�ef shame, and
g�ven us the pr�de of a common career. Th�s be�ng the case, we may afford
to treat ourselves to a l�ttle modest self-conf�dence. Those whose fa�th �n the
Amer�can people carr�ed them hopefully through the long contest w�th
slavery w�ll not be daunted before any m�nor perplex�t�es of Ch�nese
�mm�grants or ra�lway br�gands or enfranch�sed women. We are equal to
these th�ngs; and we shall also be equal to the creat�on of a l�terature. We
need �ntellectual culture �nexpress�bly, but we need a hearty fa�th st�ll more.
"Never yet was there a great m�grat�on that d�d not result �n a new form of
nat�onal gen�us." But we must guard aga�nst both croakers and boasters; and
above all, we must look beyond our l�ttle Boston or New York or Ch�cago
or San Franc�sco, and be w�ll�ng c�t�zens of the great Republ�c.

The h�ghest a�m of most of our l�terary journals has thus far been to
appear Engl�sh, except where some d�verg�ng exper�mental�st has sa�d, "Let
us be German," or "Let us be French." Th�s was �nev�table; as �nev�table as



a boy’s f�rst �m�tat�ons of Byron or Tennyson. But �t necessar�ly �mpl�ed that
our l�terature must, dur�ng th�s epoch, be second-rate. We need to become
nat�onal, not by any consc�ous effort, such as �mpl�es att�tud�n�z�ng and
constra�nt, but by s�mply accept�ng our own l�fe. It �s not des�rable to go out
of one’s way to be or�g�nal, but �t �s to be hoped that �t may l�e �n one’s way.
Or�g�nal�ty �s s�mply a fresh pa�r of eyes. If you want to aston�sh the whole
world, sa�d Rahel, tell the s�mple truth. It �s eas�er to excuse a thousand
defects �n the l�terary man who proceeds on th�s fa�th, than to forg�ve the
one great defect of �m�tat�on �n the pur�st who seeks only to be Engl�sh. As
Wasson has sa�d, "The Engl�shman �s undoubtedly a wholesome f�gure to
the mental eye; but w�ll not twenty m�ll�on cop�es of h�m do, for the
present?" We must pardon someth�ng to the sp�r�t of l�berty. We must run
some r�sks, as all �mmature creatures do, �n the effort to use our own l�mbs.
Professor Edward Chann�ng used to say that �t was a bad s�gn for a college
boy to wr�te too well; there should be exuberances and �nequal�t�es. A
nat�on wh�ch has but just begun to create a l�terature must sow some w�ld
oats. The most t�resome va�nglor�ousness may be more hopeful than
hypercr�t�c�sm and spleen. The foll�es of the absurdest spread-eagle orator
may be far more prom�s�ng, because they smack more of the so�l, than the
neat London�sm of the c�ty ed�tor who d�ssects h�m.

It �s but a few years s�nce we have dared to be Amer�can �n even the
deta�ls and accessor�es of our l�terary work; to make our allus�ons to natural
objects real not convent�onal; to �gnore the n�ght�ngale and skylark, and
look for the class�c and romant�c on our own so�l. Th�s change began
ma�nly w�th Emerson. Some of us can recall the bew�lderment w�th wh�ch
h�s verses on the humblebee, for �nstance, were rece�ved, when the cho�ce
of subject caused as much wonder as the treatment. It was called "a fool�sh
affectat�on of the fam�l�ar." Happ�ly the atmosphere of d�stance forms �tself
rap�dly �n a new land, and the poem has now as serene a place �n l�terature
as �f Andrew Marvell had wr�tten �t. The truly cosmopol�tan wr�ter �s not he
who carefully denudes h�s work of everyth�ng occas�onal and temporary,
but he who makes h�s local color�ng forever class�c through the fasc�nat�on
of the dream �t tells. Reason, �mag�nat�on, pass�on, are un�versal; but sky,
cl�mate, costume, and even type of human character, belong to some one
spot alone t�ll they f�nd an art�st potent enough to stamp the�r assoc�at�ons
on the memory of all the world. Whether h�s work be p�cture or symphony,
legend or lyr�c, �s of l�ttle moment. The sp�r�t of the execut�on �s all �n all.



As yet, we Amer�cans have hardly begun to th�nk of the deta�ls of
execut�on �n any art. We do not a�m at perfect�on of deta�l even �n
eng�neer�ng, much less �n l�terature. In the haste of our nat�onal l�fe, most of
our �ntellectual work �s done at a rush, �s someth�ng �nserted �n the odd
moments of the engross�ng pursu�t. The popular preacher becomes a
novel�st; the ed�tor turns h�s paste-pot and sc�ssors to the comp�lat�on of a
h�story; the same man must be poet, w�t, ph�lanthrop�st, and genealog�st.
We f�nd a sort of pleasure �n see�ng th�s var�ety of effort, just as the
bystanders l�ke to see a street-mus�c�an adjust every jo�nt �n h�s body to a
separate �nstrument, and play a concerted p�ece w�th the whole of h�mself.
To be sure, he plays each part badly, but �t �s such a wonder he should play
them all! Thus, �n our rather hurr�ed and helter-skelter tra�n�ng, the man �s
br�ll�ant, perhaps; h�s ma�n work �s well done; but h�s secondary work �s
slurred. The book sells, no doubt, by reason of the author’s popular�ty �n
other f�elds; �t �s only the tone of our nat�onal l�terature that suffers. There �s
noth�ng �n Amer�can l�fe that can make concentrat�on cease to be a v�rtue.
Let a man choose h�s pursu�t, and make all else count for recreat�on only.
Goethe’s adv�ce to Eckermann �s �nf�n�tely more �mportant here than �t ever
was �n Germany: "Beware of d�ss�pat�ng your powers; str�ve constantly to
concentrate them. Gen�us th�nks �t can do whatever �t sees others do�ng, but
�t �s sure to repent of every �ll-judged outlay."

In one respect, however, th�s desultory act�v�ty �s an advantage: �t makes
men look �n a var�ety of d�rect�ons for a standard. As each sect �n rel�g�on
helps to protect us from some other sect, so every mental tendency �s the
l�m�tat�on of some other. We need the Engl�sh culture, but we do not need �t
more ev�dently than we need the German, the French, the Greek, the
Or�ental. In prose l�terature, for �nstance, the Engl�sh contemporary models
are not enough. There �s an adm�rable v�gor and heart�ness, a d�rect and
manly tone; K�ng R�chard st�ll l�ves; but Salad�n also had h�s f�ne sword-
play; let us see h�m. There are the del�ghtful French qual�t�es,—the
atmosphere where l�terary art means f�neness of touch. "Où �l n’y a po�nt de
dél�catesse, �l n’y a po�nt de l�ttérature. Un écr�t où ne se recontrent que de
la force et un certa�n feu sans éclat n’annonce que le caractère." But there �s
someth�ng �n the Engl�sh cl�mate wh�ch seems to turn the f�ne edge of any
very cho�ce scym�tar t�ll �t cuts Salad�n’s own f�ngers at last.

God forb�d that I should d�sparage th�s broad Anglo-Saxon manhood
wh�ch �s the bas�s of our nat�onal l�fe. I knew an Amer�can mother who sent



her boy to Rugby School �n England, �n the certa�nty, as she sa�d, that he
would there learn two th�ngs,—to play cr�cket and to speak the truth. He
acqu�red both thoroughly, and she brought h�m home for what she deemed,
�n compar�son, the ornamental branches. We cannot spare the Engl�shman
from our blood, but �t �s our bus�ness to make h�m more than an
Engl�shman. That �ron must become steel; f�ner, harder, more elast�c, more
pol�shed. For th�s end the Engl�sh stock was transferred from an �sland to a
cont�nent, and m�xed w�th new �ngred�ents, that �t m�ght lose �ts qual�ty of
coarseness, and take a more del�cate gra�n.

As yet, �t must be owned, th�s dar�ng expectat�on �s but feebly reflected
�n our books. In look�ng over any collect�on of Amer�can poetry, for
�nstance, one �s struck w�th the fact that �t �s not so much faulty as
�nadequate. Emerson set free the poet�c �ntu�t�on of Amer�ca, Hawthorne �ts
�mag�nat�on. Both looked �nto the realm of pass�on, Emerson w�th d�strust,
Hawthorne w�th eager �nterest; but ne�ther thr�lled w�th �ts spell, and the
Amer�can poet of pass�on �s yet to come. How tame and manageable are
wont to be the emot�ons of our bards, how plac�d and l�terary the�r
allus�ons! There �s no bapt�sm of f�re; no heat that breeds excess. Yet �t �s
not l�fe that �s grown dull, surely; there are as many secrets �n every heart,
as many skeletons �n every closet, as �n any elder per�od of the world’s
career. It �s the �nterpreters of l�fe who are found want�ng, and that not on
th�s so�l alone, but throughout the Anglo-Saxon race. It �s not just to say, as
someone has sa�d, that our language has not �n th�s generat�on produced a
love-song, for �t has produced Brown�ng; but was �t �n England or �n Italy
that he learned to sound the depths of all human emot�on?

And �t �s not to verse that th�s temporary check of ardor appl�es. It �s
often sa�d that prose f�ct�on now occup�es the place held by the drama
dur�ng the El�zabethan age. Certa�nly th�s modern product shows someth�ng
of the br�ll�ant profus�on of that wondrous flower�ng of gen�us; but here the
resemblance ends. Where �n our �mag�nat�ve l�terature does one f�nd the
concentrated utterance, the �ntense and breath�ng l�fe, the tr�umphs and
despa�rs, the depth of emot�on, the tragedy, the thr�ll, that meet one
everywhere �n those El�zabethan pages? What �mpetuous and command�ng
men are these, what pass�onate women; how they love and hate, struggle
and endure; how they play w�th the world; what a tra�l of f�re they leave
beh�nd them as they pass by! Turn now to recent f�ct�on. D�ckens’s people
are amus�ng and lovable, no doubt; Thackeray’s are w�cked and w�tty; but



how under-s�zed they look, and how they lo�ter on the mere surfaces of l�fe,
compared, I w�ll not say w�th Shakespeare’s, but even w�th Chapman’s and
Webster’s men. Set as�de Hawthorne �n Amer�ca, w�th perhaps Charlotte
Brontë and George El�ot �n England, and there would scarcely be a fact �n
prose l�terature to show that we modern Anglo-Saxons regard a profound
human emot�on as a th�ng worth the pa�nt�ng. Who now dares del�neate a
lover, except w�th good-natured p�ty�ng sarcasm, as �n Dav�d Copperf�eld or
Pendenn�s? In the El�zabethan per�od, w�th all �ts unspeakable coarseness,
hot blood st�ll ran �n the ve�ns of l�terature; lovers burned and suffered and
were men. And what was true of love was true of all the pass�ons of the
human soul.

In th�s respect, as �n many others, France has preserved more of the
art�st�c trad�t�on. The common cr�t�c�sm, however, �s, that �n modern French
l�terature, as �n the El�zabethan, the play of feel�ng �s too naked and
obv�ous, and that the Pur�tan self-restra�nt �s worth more than all that
d�ssolute wealth. I bel�eve �t; and here comes �n the �ntellectual worth of
Amer�ca. Pur�tan�sm was a phase, a d�sc�pl�ne, a hyg�ene; but we cannot
rema�n always Pur�tans. The world needed that moral brac�ng, even for �ts
art; but after all, l�fe �s not �mpover�shed by be�ng ennobled; and �n a
happ�er age, w�th a larger fa�th, we may aga�n enr�ch ourselves w�th poetry
and pass�on, wh�le wear�ng that hero�c g�rdle st�ll around us. Then the next
blossom�ng of the world’s �mag�nat�on need not bear w�th�n �tself, l�ke all
the others, the seeds of an epoch of decay.

I utterly reject the pos�t�on taken by Matthew Arnold, that the Pur�tan
sp�r�t �n Amer�ca was essent�ally host�le to l�terature and art. Of course the
forest p�oneer cannot compose orchestral symphon�es, nor the founder of a
state carve statues. But the thoughtful and scholarly men who created the
Massachusetts Colony brought w�th them the trad�t�ons of the�r un�vers�t�es,
and left these embod�ed �n a college. The Pur�tan l�fe was only h�stor�cally
�ncons�stent w�th culture; there was no log�cal antagon�sm. Indeed, that l�fe
had �n �t much that was congen�al to art, �n �ts enthus�asm and �ts
truthfulness. Take these Pur�tan tra�ts, employ them �n a more gen�al sphere,
add �ntellectual tra�n�ng and a sunny fa�th, and you have a so�l su�ted to art
above all others. To deny �t �s to see �n art only someth�ng fr�volous and
�ns�ncere. The Amer�can wr�ter �n whom the art�st�c �nst�nct was strongest
came of unm�xed Pur�tan stock. Major John Hathorne, �n 1692, put h�s
offenders on tr�al, and generally conv�cted and hanged them all. Nathan�el



Hawthorne held h�s more sp�r�tual tr�bunal two centur�es later, and h�s
keener scrut�ny found some ground of v�nd�cat�on for each one. The
f�del�ty, the thoroughness, the consc�ent�ous purpose, were the same �n
each. Both sought to rest the�r work, as all art and all law must rest, upon
the absolute truth. The wr�ter kept, no doubt, someth�ng of the somberness
of the mag�strate; each, doubtless, suffered �n the woes he stud�ed; and as
the one "had a knot of pa�n �n h�s forehead all w�nter" wh�le med�tat�ng the
doom of Arthur D�mmesdale, so may the other have borne upon h�s own
brow the trace of Martha Corey’s gr�ef.

No, �t does not seem to me that the obstacle to a new b�rth of l�terature
and art �n Amer�ca l�es �n the Pur�tan trad�t�on, but rather �n the t�m�d and
fa�thless sp�r�t that lurks �n the c�rcles of culture, and st�ll holds someth�ng
of l�terary and academ�c leadersh�p �n the homes of the Pur�tans. What are
the ghosts of a myr�ad Blue Laws compared w�th the transplanted cyn�c�sm
of one "Saturday Rev�ew"? How can any noble l�terature germ�nate where
young men are hab�tually taught that there �s no such th�ng as or�g�nal�ty,
and that noth�ng rema�ns for us �n th�s effete epoch of h�story but the mere
recomb�n�ng of thoughts wh�ch sprang f�rst from braver bra�ns? It �s
melancholy to see young men come forth from the college walls w�th less
enthus�asm than they carr�ed �n; tra�ned �n a sp�r�t wh�ch �s �n th�s respect
worse than Engl�sh tory�sm—that �s, does not even reta�n a hearty fa�th �n
the past. It �s better that a man should have eyes �n the back of h�s head than
that he should be taught to sneer at even a retrospect�ve v�s�on. One may
bel�eve that the golden age �s beh�nd us or before us, but alas for the forlorn
w�sdom of h�m who rejects �t altogether! It �s not the cl�max of culture that
a college graduate should emulate the ob�tuary pra�se bestowed by Cotton
Mather on the Rev. John M�tchell of Cambr�dge, "a truly aged young man."
Better a thousand t�mes tra�n a boy on Scott’s novels or the Border Ballads
than educate h�m to bel�eve, on the one s�de, that ch�valry was a cheat and
the troubadours �mbec�les, and on the other hand, that un�versal suffrage �s
an absurd�ty and the one real need �s to get r�d of our voters. A great cr�s�s
l�ke a c�v�l war br�ngs men temporar�ly to the�r senses, and the young
resume the att�tude natural to the�r years, �n sp�te of the�r teachers; but �t �s a
sad th�ng when, �n seek�ng for the generous �mpulses of youth, we have to
turn from the publ�c sent�ment of the colleges to that of the workshops and
the farms.



It �s a th�ng not to be forgotten, that for a long ser�es of years the people
of our Northern States were hab�tually �n advance of the�r �nst�tut�ons of
learn�ng, �n courage and comprehens�veness of thought. There were long
years dur�ng wh�ch the most cult�vated scholar, so soon as he embraced an
unpopular op�n�on, was apt to f�nd the college doors closed aga�nst h�m, and
only the country lyceum—the people’s college—left open. Slavery had to
be abol�shed before the most accompl�shed orator of the nat�on could be
�nv�ted to address the graduates of h�s own un�vers�ty. The f�rst among
Amer�can scholars was nom�nated year after year, only to be rejected,
before the academ�c soc�et�es of h�s own ne�ghborhood. Yet dur�ng all that
t�me the rural lecture assoc�at�ons showered the�r �nv�tat�ons on Parker and
Ph�ll�ps; culture shunned them, but the common people heard them gladly.
The home of real thought was outs�de, not �ns�de, the college walls. It
hardly embarrassed a professor’s pos�t�on �f he defended slavery as a d�v�ne
�nst�tut�on; but he r�sked h�s place �f he denounced the wrong. In those days,
�f by any chance a man of bold op�n�ons dr�fted �nto a reputable
professorsh�p, we l�stened sadly to hear h�s vo�ce grow fa�nt. He usually
began to lose h�s fa�th, h�s courage, h�s tolerat�on,—�n short, h�s
Amer�can�sm,—when he left the ranks of the un�nstructed.

That t�me �s past; and the l�terary class has now come more �nto
sympathy w�th the popular heart. It �s perhaps fortunate that there �s as yet
but l�ttle espr�t de corps among our wr�ters, so that they rece�ve the�r best
sympathy, not from each other, but from the people. Even the memory of
our most or�g�nal authors, as Thoreau, or Margaret Fuller Ossol�, �s apt to
rece�ve �ts sharpest stabs from those of the same gu�ld. When we Amer�can
wr�ters f�nd grace to do our best, �t �s not so much because we are susta�ned
by each other, as that we are consc�ous of a deep popular heart, slowly but
surely answer�ng back to ours, and offer�ng a worth�er st�mulus than the
applause of a coter�e. If we once lose fa�th �n our aud�ence, the muse grows
s�lent. Even the apparent �nd�fference of th�s aud�ence to culture and h�gh
f�n�sh may be �n the end a wholesome �nfluence, recall�ng us to those more
�mportant th�ngs, compared to wh�ch these are secondary qual�t�es. The
�nd�fference �s only comparat�ve; our publ�c prefers good wr�t�ng, as �t
prefers good elocut�on; but �t values energy, heart�ness, and act�on more.
The publ�c �s r�ght; �t �s the bus�ness of the wr�ter, as of the speaker, to
perfect the f�ner graces w�thout sacr�f�c�ng th�ngs more v�tal. "She was not a
good s�nger," says some novel�st of h�s hero�ne, "but she sang w�th an



�nsp�rat�on such as good s�ngers rarely �ndulge �n." G�ven those pos�t�ve
qual�t�es, and I th�nk that a f�ne execut�on does not h�nder acceptance �n
Amer�ca, but rather a�ds �t. Where there �s beauty of execut�on alone, a
popular aud�ence, even �n Amer�ca, very eas�ly goes to sleep. And �n such
matters, as the French actor, Samson, sa�d to the young dramat�st, "sleep �s
an op�n�on."

It takes more than grammars and d�ct�onar�es to make a l�terature. "It �s
the sp�r�t �n wh�ch we act that �s the great matter," Goethe says. Der Ge�st
aus dem w�r handeln �st das Höchste. Techn�cal tra�n�ng may g�ve the
negat�ve mer�ts of style, as an elocut�on�st may help a publ�c speaker by
r�dd�ng h�m of tr�cks. But the pos�t�ve force of wr�t�ng or of speech must
come from pos�t�ve sources,—ardor, energy, depth of feel�ng or of thought.
No �nstruct�on ever gave these, only the �nsp�rat�on of a great soul, a great
need, or a great people. We all know that a vast deal of oxygen may go �nto
the style of a man; we see �n �t not merely what books he has read, what
company he has kept, but also the food he eats, the exerc�se he takes, the a�r
he breathes. And so there �s oxygen �n the collect�ve l�terature of a nat�on,
and th�s v�tal element proceeds, above all else, from l�berty. For want of th�s
wholesome oxygen, the vo�ce of V�ctor Hugo comes to us uncerta�n and
spasmod�c, as of one �n an al�en atmosphere where breath �s pa�n; for want
of �t, the eloquent Engl�sh tones that at f�rst sounded so clear and bell-l�ke
now reach us only fa�nt and muffled, and lose the�r mus�c day by day. It �s
by the presence of th�s oxygen that Amer�can l�terature �s to be made great.
We are lost �f we perm�t th�s �nsp�rat�on of our nat�on’s l�fe to susta�n only
the journal�st and the stump-speaker, wh�le we allow the colleges and the
books to be choked w�th the dust of dead centur�es and to pant for da�ly
breath.

Perhaps �t may yet be found that the men who are contr�but�ng most to
ra�se the tone of Amer�can l�terature are the men who have never yet wr�tten
a book and have scarcely t�me to read one, but by the�r hero�c energy �n
other spheres are prov�d�ng exemplars for what our books shall one day be.
The man who constructs a great mechan�cal work helps l�terature, for he
g�ves a model wh�ch shall one day �nsp�re us to construct l�terary works as
great. I do not w�sh to be forever outdone by the carpet-mach�nery of
Cl�nton or the gra�n-elevators of Ch�cago. We have not yet arr�ved at our
l�terature,—other th�ngs must come f�rst; we are busy w�th our ra�lroads,
perfect�ng the vast al�mentary canal by wh�ch the nat�on ass�m�lates raw



�mm�grants at the rate of half a m�ll�on a year. We are not yet produc�ng, we
are d�gest�ng: food now, l�terary compos�t�on by and by: Shakespeare d�d
not wr�te Hamlet at the d�nner-table. It �s of course �mposs�ble to expla�n
th�s to fore�gners, and they st�ll talk of conv�nc�ng, wh�le we talk of d�n�ng.

For one, I cannot d�spense w�th the soc�ety wh�ch we call uncult�vated.
Democrat�c sympath�es seem to be ma�nly a matter of v�gor and health. It
seems to be the f�rst symptom of b�l�ousness to th�nk that only one’s self
and one’s cous�ns are ent�tled to cons�derat�on and const�tute the world.
Every ref�ned person �s an ar�stocrat �n h�s dyspept�c moments; when hearty
and well, he demands a w�der range of sympathy. It �s so ted�ous to l�ve
only �n one c�rcle and have only a genteel acqua�ntance! Mrs. Trench, �n her
del�ghtful letters, compla�ns of the soc�ety �n Dresden, about the year 1800,
because of "the �mposs�b�l�ty, w�thout overstepp�ng all bounds of soc�al
custom, of assoc�at�ng w�th any but noblesse." We order that matter
otherw�se �n Amer�ca. I w�sh not only to know my ne�ghbor, the man of
fash�on, who strolls to h�s club at noon, but also my ne�ghbor, the
wheelwr�ght, who goes to h�s d�nner at the same hour. One would not w�sh
to be unacqua�nted w�th the fa�r ma�den who dr�ves by �n her basket-wagon
�n the afternoon; nor w�th the other fa�r ma�den, who may be seen at her
washtub �n the morn�ng. Both are qu�te worth know�ng; both are good,
sens�ble, dut�ful g�rls: the young laundress �s the better mathemat�c�an,
because she has gone through the grammar school; but the other has the
better French accent, because she has spent half her l�fe �n Par�s. They offer
a var�ety, at least, and save from that monotony wh�ch besets any set of
people when seen alone. There was much reason �n Horace Walpole’s
coachman, who, hav�ng dr�ven the ma�ds of honor all h�s l�fe, bequeathed
h�s earn�ngs to h�s son, on cond�t�on that he should never marry a ma�d of
honor.

I aff�rm that democrat�c soc�ety, the soc�ety of the future, enr�ches and
does not �mpover�sh human l�fe, and g�ves more, not less, mater�al for
l�terary art. D�str�but�ng culture through all classes, �t d�m�n�shes class-
d�st�nct�on and develops �nd�v�dual�ty. Perhaps �t �s the best phenomenon of
Amer�can l�fe, thus far, that the word "gentleman," wh�ch �n England st�ll
des�gnates a soc�al order, �s here more apt to refer to personal character.
When we descr�be a person as a gentleman, we usually refer to h�s manners,
morals, and educat�on, not to h�s property or b�rth; and th�s change alone �s
worth the transplantat�on across the Atlant�c. The use of the word "lady" �s



yet more comprehens�ve, and therefore more honorable st�ll; we somet�mes
see, �n a shopkeeper’s advert�sement, "Saleslady wanted." No doubt the
mere fash�onable novel�st loses terr�bly by the change: when all classes may
wear the same dress-coat, what �s left for h�m? But he who a�ms to dep�ct
pass�on and character ga�ns �n proport�on; h�s mater�al �s �ncreased tenfold.
The l�v�ng real�t�es of Amer�can l�fe ought to come �n among the t�resome
lay-f�gures of average Engl�sh f�ct�on l�ke Steven Lawrence �nto the London
draw�ng-room: tragedy must resume �ts grander shape, and no longer turn
on the vexed quest�on whether the daughter of th�s or that matchmaker shall
marry the baronet. It �s the character�st�c of a real book that, though the
scene be la�d �n courts, the�r whole mach�nery m�ght be struck out and the
essent�al �nterest of the plot rema�n the same. In Auerbach’s On the He�ghts,
for �nstance, the soc�al he�ghts m�ght be abol�shed and the moral elevat�on
would be enough. The play of human emot�on �s a th�ng so absorb�ng, that
the petty d�st�nct�ons of cottage and castle become as noth�ng �n �ts
presence. Why not wa�ve these small matters �n advance, then, and go
stra�ght to the real th�ng?

The greatest transatlant�c successes wh�ch Amer�can novel�sts have yet
atta�ned—those won by Cooper and Mrs. Stowe—have come through a
dar�ng Amer�can�sm of subject, wh�ch �ntroduced �n each case a new f�gure
to the European world,—f�rst the Ind�an, then the negro. Whatever the mer�t
of the work, �t was pla�nly the theme wh�ch conquered. Such successes are
not eas�ly to be repeated, for they were based on temporary s�tuat�ons never
to recur. But they prepare the way for h�gher tr�umphs to be won by a
profounder treatment,—the �ntroduct�on �nto l�terature, not of new tr�bes
alone, but of the Amer�can sp�r�t. To analyze comb�nat�ons of character that
only our nat�onal l�fe produces, to portray dramat�c s�tuat�ons that belong to
a clearer soc�al atmosphere,—th�s �s the h�gher Amer�can�sm. Of course, to
cope w�th such themes �n such a sp�r�t �s less easy than to descr�be a foray
or a tournament, or to mult�ply �ndef�n�tely such st�ll-l�fe p�ctures as the
stereotyped Engl�sh or French soc�ety affords; but the th�ng when once done
�s �ncomparably nobler. It may be centur�es before �t �s done: no matter. It
w�ll be done, and w�th �t w�ll come a s�m�lar advance along the whole l�ne
of l�terary labor, l�ke the elevat�on wh�ch we have seen �n the whole qual�ty
of sc�ent�f�c work �n th�s country w�th�n the last twenty years.

We talk �dly about the tyranny of the anc�ent class�cs, as �f there were
some spec�al per�l about �t, qu�te d�st�nct from all other tyrann�es. But �f a



man �s to be stunted by the �nfluence of a master, �t makes no d�fference
whether that master l�ved before or s�nce the Chr�st�an epoch. One fol�o
volume �s as ponderous as another, �f �t crushes down the tender germs of
thought. There �s no great cho�ce between the volumes of the
Encyclopæd�a. It �s not �mportant to know whether a man reads Homer or
Dante: the essent�al po�nt �s whether he bel�eves the world to be young or
old; whether he sees as much scope for h�s own �nsp�rat�on as �f never a
book had appeared �n the world. So long as he does th�s, he has the
Amer�can sp�r�t: no books, no travel, can overwhelm h�m, for these w�ll
only enlarge h�s thoughts and ra�se h�s standard of execut�on. When he loses
th�s fa�th, he takes rank among the copy�sts and the secondary, and no
acc�dent can ra�se h�m to a place among the benefactors of mank�nd. He �s
l�ke a man who �s fr�ghtened �n battle: you cannot exactly blame h�m, for �t
may be an affa�r of the temperament or of the d�gest�on; but you are glad to
let h�m drop to the rear, and to close up the ranks. F�elds are won by those
who bel�eve �n the w�nn�ng.



[From Amer�can�sm �n L�terature. Copyr�ght, 1871, by James R. Osgood & Co.]



THACKERAY IN AMERICA

GEORGE WILLIAM CURTIS

MR. THACKERAY’S v�s�t at least demonstrates that �f we are unw�ll�ng to
pay Engl�sh authors for the�r books, we are ready to reward them
handsomely for the opportun�ty of see�ng and hear�ng them. If Mr. D�ckens,
�nstead of d�n�ng at other people’s expense, and mak�ng speeches at h�s
own, when he came to see us, had devoted an even�ng or two �n the week to
lectur�ng, h�s purse would have been fuller, h�s feel�ngs sweeter, and h�s
fame fa�rer. It was a Qu�xot�c crusade, that of the Copyr�ght, and the
excellent Don has never forg�ven the w�ndm�ll that broke h�s spear.

Undoubtedly, when �t was ascerta�ned that Mr. Thackeray was com�ng,
the publ�c feel�ng on th�s s�de of the sea was very much d�v�ded as to h�s
probable recept�on. "He’ll come and humbug us, eat our d�nners, pocket our
money, and go home and abuse us, l�ke that unm�t�gated snob D�ckens,"
sa�d Jonathan, chaf�ng w�th the remembrance of that grand ball at the Park
Theater and the Boz tableaux, and the un�versal w�n�ng and d�n�ng, to
wh�ch the d�st�ngu�shed D�ckens was subject wh�le he was our guest.

"Let h�m have h�s say," sa�d others, "and we w�ll have our look. We w�ll
pay a dollar to hear h�m, �f we can see h�m at the same t�me; and as for the
abuse, why, �t takes even more than two such cubs of the roar�ng Br�t�sh
L�on to fr�ghten the Amer�can Eagle. Let h�m come, and g�ve h�m fa�r play."

He d�d come, and had fa�r play, and returned to England w�th a
comfortable pot of gold hold�ng $12,000, and w�th the hope and prom�se of
see�ng us aga�n �n September, to d�scourse of someth�ng not less
enterta�n�ng than the w�tty men and sparkl�ng t�mes of Anne. We th�nk there
was no d�sappo�ntment w�th h�s lectures. Those who knew h�s books found
the author �n the lecturer. Those who d�d not know h�s books were charmed
�n the lecturer by what �s charm�ng �n the author—the unaffected human�ty,
the tenderness, the sweetness, the gen�al play of fancy, and the sad touch of
truth, w�th that glanc�ng stroke of sat�re wh�ch, l�ghtn�ng-l�ke, �llum�nes
wh�le �t w�thers. The lectures were even more del�ghtful than the books,
because the tone of the vo�ce and the appearance of the man, the general



personal magnet�sm, expla�ned and allev�ated so much that would otherw�se
have seemed doubtful or unfa�r. For those who had long felt �n the wr�t�ngs
of Thackeray a real�ty qu�te �nexpress�ble, there was a secret del�ght �n
f�nd�ng �t just�f�ed �n h�s speak�ng; for he speaks as he wr�tes—s�mply,
d�rectly, w�thout flour�sh, w�thout any cant of oratory, commend�ng what he
says by �ts �ntr�ns�c sense, and the sympathet�c and humane way �n wh�ch �t
was spoken. Thackeray �s the k�nd of "stump orator" that would have
pleased Carlyle. He never thrusts h�mself between you and h�s thought. If
h�s concept�on of the t�me and h�s est�mate of the men d�ffer from your
own, you have at least no doubt what h�s v�ew �s, nor how s�ncere and
necessary �t �s to h�m. Mr. Thackeray cons�ders Sw�ft a m�santhrope; he
loves Goldsm�th and Steele and Harry F�eld�ng; he has no love for Sterne,
great adm�rat�on for Pope, and allev�ated adm�rat�on for Add�son. How
could �t be otherw�se? How could Thackeray not th�nk Sw�ft a m�santhrope
and Sterne a fact�t�ous sent�mental�st? He �s a man of �nst�ncts, not of
thoughts: he sees and feels. He would be Shakespeare’s call-boy, rather than
d�ne w�th the Dean of St. Patr�ck’s. He would take a pot of ale w�th
Goldsm�th, rather than a glass of burgundy w�th the "Reverend Mr. Sterne,"
and that s�mply because he �s Thackeray. He would have done �t as F�eld�ng
would have done �t, because he values one genu�ne emot�on above the most
dazzl�ng thought; because he �s, �n f�ne, a Bohem�an, "a m�n�on of the
moon," a great, sweet, generous heart.

We say th�s w�th more unct�on now that we have personal proof of �t �n
h�s publ�c and pr�vate �ntercourse wh�le he was here.

The popular Thackeray-theory, before h�s arr�val, was of a severe sat�r�st,
who concealed scalpels �n h�s sleeves and carr�ed probes �n h�s wa�stcoat
pockets; a wearer of masks; a scoffer and sneerer, and general �nf�del of all
h�gh a�ms and noble character. Certa�nly we are just�f�ed �n say�ng that h�s
presence among us qu�te corrected th�s �dea. We welcomed a fr�endly,
gen�al man; not at all conv�nced that speech �s heaven’s f�rst law, but
w�ll�ng to be s�lent when there �s noth�ng to say; who dec�dedly refused to
be l�on�zed—not by sulk�ng, but by stepp�ng off the pedestal and
challeng�ng the common sympath�es of all he met; a man who, �n v�ew of
the th�rty-odd ed�t�ons of Mart�n Farquhar Tupper, was w�ll�ng to confess
that every author should "th�nk small-beer of h�mself." Indeed, he has th�s
rare qual�ty, that h�s personal �mpress�on deepens, �n k�nd, that of h�s
wr�t�ngs. The qu�et and comprehens�ve grasp of the fact, and the �ntellectual



�mposs�b�l�ty of hold�ng fast anyth�ng but the fact, �s as man�fest �n the
essay�st upon the w�ts as �n the author of Henry Esmond and Van�ty Fa�r.
Shall we say that th�s �s the sum of h�s power, and the secret of h�s sat�re? It
�s not what m�ght be, nor what we or other persons of well-regulated m�nds
m�ght w�sh, but �t �s the actual state of th�ngs that he sees and descr�bes.
How, then, can he help what we call sat�re, �f he accept Mrs. Rawdon
Crawley’s �nv�tat�on and descr�be her party? There was no more sat�re �n �t,
so far as he �s concerned, than �n pa�nt�ng l�l�es wh�te. A full-length portra�t
of the fa�r Lady Beatr�x, too, must needs show a gay and v�v�d f�gure,
superbly gl�tter�ng across the v�sta of those stately days. Then, should Dab
and Tab, the em�nent cr�t�cs, step up and demand that her eyes be a pale
blue, and her stomacher h�gher around the neck? Do Dab and Tab expect to
gather pears from peach-trees? Or, because the�r theory of dendrology
conv�nces them that an �deal fru�t-tree would supply any fru�t des�red upon
appl�cat�on, do they denounce the non-pear-bear�ng peach-tree �n the
columns of the�r valuable journal? Th�s �s the dr�ft of the fault found w�th
Thackeray. He �s not Fénelon, he �s not D�ckens, he �s not Scott; he �s not
poet�cal, he �s not �deal, he �s not humane; he �s not T�t, he �s not Tat,
compla�n the em�nent Dabs and Tabs. Of course he �s not, because he �s
Thackeray—a man who descr�bes what he sees, mot�ves as well as
appearances—a man who bel�eves that character �s better than talent—that
there �s a worldly weakness super�or to worldly w�sdom—that D�ck Steele
may haunt the ale-house and be carr�ed home muzzy, and yet be a more
commendable character than the reverend Dean of St. Patr�ck’s, who has
gen�us enough to �llum�nate a century, but not sympathy enough to sweeten
a drop of beer. And he represents th�s �n a way that makes us see �t as he
does, and w�thout exaggerat�on; for surely noth�ng could be more s�mple
than h�s story of the l�fe of "honest D�ck Steele." If he allotted to that
gentleman a cons�derat�on d�sproport�oned to the space he occup�es �n
l�terary h�story, �t only showed the more str�k�ngly how deeply the wr�ter-
lecturer’s sympathy was touched by Steele’s honest human�ty.

An art�cle �n our Apr�l number compla�ned that the tendency of h�s v�ew
of Anne’s t�mes was to a soc�al lax�ty, wh�ch m�ght be very exh�larat�ng but
was very dangerous; that the lecturer’s warm commendat�on of fermented
dr�nks, taken at a very early hour of the morn�ng �n tavern-rooms and club
houses, was as deleter�ous to the moral health of enthus�ast�c young readers
d�sposed to the l�terary l�fe as the beverage �tself to the�r phys�cal health.



But th�s �s not a charge to be brought aga�nst Thackeray. It �s a quarrel
w�th h�story and w�th the nature of l�terary l�fe. Art�sts and authors have
always been the good fellows of the world. That mental organ�zat�on wh�ch
pred�sposes a man to the pursu�t of l�terature and art �s made up of talent
comb�ned w�th ardent soc�al sympathy, gen�al�ty, and pass�on, and leads
h�m to taste every cup and try every exper�ence. There �s certa�nly no
essent�al necess�ty that th�s class should be a d�ss�pated and d�sreputable
class, but by the�r very suscept�b�l�ty to enjoyment they w�ll always be the
pleasure lovers and seekers. And here �s the soc�al compensat�on to the
l�terary man for the surrender of those chances of fortune wh�ch men of
other pursu�ts enjoy. If he makes less money, he makes more ju�ce out of
what he does make. If he cannot dr�nk burgundy he can quaff the nut-brown
ale; wh�le the most br�ll�ant w�t, the most sal�ent fancy, the sweetest
sympathy, the most gen�al culture, shall sparkle at h�s board more rad�antly
than a s�lver serv�ce, and g�ve h�m the sp�r�t of the trop�cs and the Rh�ne,
whose fru�ts are on other tables. The golden l�ght that transf�gures talent and
�llum�nates the world, and wh�ch we call gen�us, �s errat�c and erot�c; and
wh�le �n M�lton �t �s austere, and �n Wordsworth cool, and �n Southey
method�cal, �n Shakespeare �t �s fervent, w�th all the results of fervor; �n
Raphael lovely, w�th all the excesses of love; �n Dante moody, w�th all the
wh�ms of capr�ce. The old quarrel of Lombard Street w�th Grub Street �s as
profound as that of Os�r�s and Typho—�t �s the d�fference of sympathy. The
Marqu�s of Westm�nster w�ll take good care that no superfluous sh�ll�ng
escapes. Ol�ver Goldsm�th w�ll st�ll spend h�s last sh�ll�ng upon a brave and
unnecessary banquet to h�s fr�ends.

Whether th�s be a f�nal fact of human organ�zat�on or not, �t �s certa�nly a
fact of h�story. Every man �nst�nct�vely bel�eves that Shakespeare stole deer,
just as he d�sbel�eves that Lord-mayor Wh�tt�ngton ever told a l�e; and the
secret of that �nst�nct �s the consc�ousness of the d�fference �n organ�zat�on.
"Knave, I have the power to hang ye," says somebody �n one of Beaumont
and Fletcher’s plays. "And I do be hanged and scorn ye," �s the a�ry answer.
"I had a pleasant hour the other even�ng," sa�d a fr�end to us, "over my c�gar
and a book." "What book was that?" "A treat�se conclus�vely prov�ng the
awful consequences of smok�ng." De Qu�ncey came up to London and
declared war upon op�um; but dur�ng a l�ttle amnesty, �n wh�ch he lapsed
�nto h�s old elys�um, he wrote h�s best book dep�ct�ng �ts horrors.



Our readers w�ll not �mag�ne that we are advocat�ng the cla�ms of
drunkenness nor defend�ng soc�al excess. We are only recogn�z�ng a fact
and stat�ng an obv�ous tendency. The most br�ll�ant �llustrat�ons of every
v�rtue are to be found �n the l�terary gu�ld, as well as the saddest beacons of
warn�ng; yet �t w�ll often occur that the last �n talent and the f�rst �n excess
of a p�cked company w�ll be a man around whom sympathy most k�ndly
l�ngers. We love Goldsm�th more at the head of an �ll-adv�sed feast than
Johnson and h�s fr�ends leav�ng �t, thoughtful and generous as the�r conduct
was. The heart desp�ses prudence.

In the s�ngle-hearted regard we know that p�ty has a larger share. Yet �t �s
not so much that p�ty wh�ch �s comm�serat�on for m�sfortune and
def�c�ency, as that wh�ch �s recogn�t�on of a necessary worldly �gnorance.
The l�terary class �s the most �nnocent of all. The contempt of pract�cal men
for the poets �s based upon a consc�ousness that they are not bad enough for
a bad world. To a pract�cal man noth�ng �s so absurd as the lack of worldly
shrewdness. The very compla�nt of the l�terary l�fe that �t does not amass
wealth and l�ve �n palaces �s the scorn of the pract�cal man, for he cannot
understand that �ntellectual opac�ty wh�ch prevents the l�terary man from
see�ng the necess�ty of the d�fferent pecun�ary cond�t�on. It �s clear enough
to the publ�sher who lays up f�fty thousand a year why the author ends the
year �n debt. But the author �s amazed that he who deals �n �deas can only
d�ne upon occas�onal chops, wh�le the man who merely b�nds and sells
�deas s�ts down to perpetual s�rlo�n. If they should change places, fortune
would change w�th them. The publ�sher turned author would st�ll lay up h�s
thousands; the publ�sh�ng author would st�ll d�rectly lose thousands. It �s
s�mply because �t �s a matter of prudence, economy, and knowledge of the
world. Thomas Hood made h�s ten thousand dollars a year, but �f he l�ved at
the rate of f�fteen thousand he would hardly d�e r�ch. Mr. Jerdan, a
gentleman who, �n h�s Autob�ography, adv�ses energet�c youth to betake
themselves to the h�ghway rather than to l�terature, was, we understand, �n
the rece�pt of an easy �ncome, and was a welcome guest �n pleasant houses;
but l�v�ng �n a careless, sh�ftless, extravagant way, he was presently poor,
and, �nstead of g�v�ng h�s memo�rs the motto, peccav�, and �nd�t�ng a
warn�ng, he dashes off a truculent def�ance. Pract�cal publ�shers and
pract�cal men of all sorts �nvest the�r earn�ngs �n M�ch�gan Central or
C�nc�nnat� and Dayton �nstead, �n steady works and devoted days, and reap
a pleasant harvest of d�v�dends. Our fr�ends the authors �nvest �n pr�me



Havanas, Rhen�sh, �n oyster suppers, love and le�sure, and d�v�de a heavy
percentage of headache, dyspeps�a, and debt.

Th�s �s as true a v�ew, from another po�nt, as the one we have already
taken. If the l�terary l�fe has the pleasures of freedom, �t has also �ts pa�ns. It
may be w�ll�ng to res�gn the queen’s draw�ng-room, w�th the �llustr�ous
galaxy of stars and garters, for the chamber w�th a party nobler than the
nob�l�ty. The author’s success �s of a wholly d�fferent k�nd from that of the
publ�sher, and he �s thoughtless who demands both. Mr. Roe, who sells
sugar, naturally compla�ns that Mr. Doe, who sells molasses, makes money
more rap�dly. But Mr. Tennyson, who wr�tes poems, can hardly make the
same compla�nt of Mr. Moxon, who publ�shes them, as was very fa�rly
shown �n a number of the Westm�nster Rev�ew, when not�c�ng Mr. Jerdan’s
book.

What we have sa�d �s str�ctly related to Mr. Thackeray’s lectures, wh�ch
d�scuss l�terature. All the men he commemorated were �llustrat�ons and
exponents of the career of letters. They all, �n var�ous ways, showed the
var�ous phenomena of the temperament. And when �n treat�ng of them the
cr�t�c came to Steele, he found one who was one of the most str�k�ng
�llustrat�ons of one of the most un�versal aspects of l�terary l�fe—the
s�mple-hearted, unsusp�c�ous, gay gallant and gen�al gentleman; ready w�th
h�s sword or h�s pen, w�th a sm�le or a tear, the fa�r representat�ve of the
soc�al tendency of h�s l�fe. It seems to us that the Thackeray theory—the
conclus�on that he �s a man who loves to dep�ct madness, and has no
sens�b�l�t�es to the f�ner qual�t�es of character—crumbled qu�te away before
that lecture upon Steele. We know that �t was not cons�dered the best; we
know that many of the del�ghted aud�ence were not suff�c�ently fam�l�ar
w�th l�terary h�story fully to understand the pos�t�on of the man �n the
lecturer’s rev�ew; but, as a key to Thackeray, �t was, perhaps, the most
valuable of all. We know �n l�terature of no more gentle treatment; we have
not often encountered �n men of the most r�gorous and acknowledged v�rtue
such humane tenderness; we have not often heard from the most cler�cal
l�ps words of such genu�ne Chr�st�an�ty. Steele’s was a character wh�ch
makes weakness am�able: �t was a weakness, �f you w�ll, but �t was certa�nly
am�ab�l�ty, and �t was a comb�nat�on more attract�ve than many full-
panopl�ed excellences. It was not presented as a model. Capta�n Steele �n
the tap-room was not pa�nted as the �deal of v�rtuous manhood; but �t
certa�nly was �nt�mated that many adm�rable th�ngs were consonant w�th a



free use of beer. It was frankly stated that �f, �n that character, v�rtue
abounded, cakes and ale d�d much more abound. Capta�n R�chard Steele
m�ght have behaved much better than he d�d, but we should then have never
heard of h�m. A few f�ne essays do not float a man �nto �mmortal�ty, but the
generous character, the heart sweet �n all excesses and under all chances, �s
a spectacle too beaut�ful and too rare to be eas�ly forgotten. A man �s better
than many books. Even a man who �s not �mmaculate may have more
v�rtuous �nfluence than the d�screetest sa�nt. Let us remember how fondly
the old pa�nters l�ngered round the story of Magdalen, and thank Thackeray
for h�s full-length Steele.

We conce�ve th�s to be the ch�ef result of Thackeray’s v�s�t, that he
conv�nced us of h�s �ntellectual �ntegr�ty; he showed us how �mposs�ble �t �s
for h�m to see the world and descr�be �t other than he does. He does not
profess cyn�c�sm, nor sat�r�ze soc�ety w�th mal�ce; there �s no man more
humble, none more s�mple; h�s �nterests are human and concrete, not
abstract. We have already sa�d that he looks through and through at the fact.
It �s easy enough, and at some future t�me �t w�ll be done, to deduce the
pecul�ar�ty of h�s wr�t�ngs from the character of h�s m�nd. There �s no man
who masks so l�ttle as he �n assum�ng the author. H�s books are h�s
observat�ons reduced to wr�t�ng. It seems to us as s�ngular to demand that
Dante should be l�ke Shakespeare as to quarrel w�th Thackeray’s want of
what �s called �deal portra�ture. Even �f you thought, from read�ng h�s Van�ty
Fa�r, that he had no concept�on of noble women, certa�nly after the lecture
upon Sw�ft, after all the lectures, �n wh�ch every allus�on to women was so
manly and del�cate and sympathet�c, you thought so no longer. It �s clear
that h�s sympathy �s attracted to women—to that wh�ch �s essent�ally
womanly, fem�n�ne. Qual�t�es common to both sexes do not necessar�ly
charm h�m because he f�nds them �n women. A certa�n degree of goodness
must always be assumed. It �s only the rare flower�ng that �nsp�res spec�al
pra�se. You call Amel�a’s fondness for George Osborne fool�sh, fond
�dolatry. Thackeray sm�les, as �f all love were not �dolatry of the fondest
fool�shness. What was Hero’s—what was Francesca da R�m�n�’s—what was
Jul�et’s? They m�ght have been more br�ll�ant women than Amel�a, and
the�r �dols of a larger mold than George, but the love was the same old
fool�sh, fond �dolatry. The pass�on of love and a profound and sens�ble
knowledge, regard based upon prod�g�ous knowledge of character and
apprec�at�on of talent, are d�fferent th�ngs. What �s the h�stor�c and poet�c



splendor of love but the very fact, wh�ch constantly appears �n Thackeray’s
stor�es, namely, that �t �s a glory wh�ch dazzles and bl�nds. Men rarely love
the women they ought to love, accord�ng to the �deal standards. It �s th�s
that makes the plot and mystery of l�fe. Is �t not the perpetual surpr�se of all
Jane’s fr�ends that she should love T�mothy �nstead of Thomas? and �s not
the courtly and accompl�shed Thomas sure to surrender to some acc�dental
Lucy w�thout pos�t�on, wealth, style, worth, culture—w�thout anyth�ng but
heart? Th�s �s the fact, and �t reappears �n Thackeray, and �t g�ves h�s books
that a�r of real�ty wh�ch they possess beyond all modern story.

And �t �s th�s s�ngle percept�on of the fact wh�ch, s�mple as �t �s, �s the
rarest �ntellectual qual�ty that made h�s lectures so �nterest�ng. The sun rose
aga�n upon the van�shed century, and l�ghted those h�stor�c streets. The w�ts
of Queen Anne ruled the hour, and we were b�dden to the�r feast. Much
read�ng of h�story and memo�rs had not so sent the blood �nto those old
Engl�sh cheeks, and so moved those l�mbs �n proper measure, as these sw�ft
glances through the eyes of gen�us. It was because, true to h�mself,
Thackeray gave us h�s �mpress�on of those w�ts as men rather than authors.
For he loves character more than thought. He �s a man of the world, and not
a scholar. He �nterprets the author by the man. When you are made �nt�mate
w�th young Sw�ft, S�r W�ll�am Temple’s saturn�ne secretary, you more
�ntell�gently apprec�ate the Dean of St. Patr�ck’s. When the surpl�ce of Mr.
Sterne �s ra�sed a l�ttle, more �s seen than the reverend gentleman �ntends.
Hogarth, the bluff Londoner, necessar�ly dep�cts a bluff, coarse, obv�ous
moral�ty. The hearty F�eld�ng, the cool Add�son, the gen�al Goldsm�th, these
are the f�gures that rema�n �n memory, and the�r works are valuable as they
�nd�cate the man.

Mr. Thackeray’s success was very great. He d�d not v�s�t the West, nor
Canada. He went home w�thout see�ng N�agara Falls. But wherever he d�d
go he found a generous and soc�al welcome, and a respectful and
sympathet�c hear�ng. He came to fulf�ll no m�ss�on, but he certa�nly kn�t
more closely our sympathy w�th Engl�shmen. Heralded by var�ous romant�c
memo�rs, he sm�led at them, stoutly asserted that he had been always able to
command a good d�nner, and to pay for �t; nor d�d he seek to d�sgu�se that
he hoped h�s Amer�can tour would help h�m to command and pay for more.
He prom�sed not to wr�te a book about us, but we hope he w�ll, for we can
�ll spare the cr�t�c�sm of such an observer. At least, we may be sure that the
mater�al gathered here w�ll be worked up �n some way. He found that we



were not savages nor bores. He found that there were a hundred here for
every score �n England who knew well and loved the men of whom he
spoke. He found that the same red blood colors all the l�ps that speak the
language he so nobly pra�sed. He found fr�ends �nstead of cr�t�cs. He found
those who, lov�ng the author, loved the man more. He found a qu�et
welcome from those who are wa�t�ng to welcome h�m aga�n and as
s�ncerely.

[From L�terary and Soc�al Essays, by George W�ll�am Curt�s. Copyr�ght, 1894, by
Harper & Brothers.]



OUR MARCH TO WASHINGTON

THEODORE WINTHROP

THROUGH THE CITY
AT three o’clock �n the afternoon of Fr�day, Apr�l 19, we took our

peacemaker, a neat twelve-pound brass how�tzer, down from the Seventh
Reg�ment Armory, and stat�oned �t �n the rear of the bu�ld�ng. The tw�n
peacemaker �s somewhere near us, but ent�rely h�dden by th�s enormous
crowd.

An enormous crowd! of both sexes, of every age and cond�t�on. The men
offer all k�nds of truculent and patr�ot�c hopes; the women shed tears, and
say, "God bless you, boys!"

Th�s �s a part of the town, where badd�sh c�gars preva�l. But good or bad,
I am ordered to keep all away from the gun. So the throng stands back,
peers cur�ously over the heads of �ts jun�or members, and seems to be
tak�ng the measure of my coff�n.

After a pat�ent hour of th�s, the word �s g�ven, we fall �n, our two guns
f�nd the�r places at the r�ght of the l�ne of march, we move on through the
th�cken�ng crowd.

At a great house on the left, as we pass the Astor L�brary, I see a
handkerch�ef wav�ng for me. Yes! �t �s she who made the sandw�ches �n my
knapsack. They were a tr�fle too th�ck, as I afterwards d�scovered, but
otherw�se perfect�on. Be these my thanks and the thanks of hungry
comrades who had b�tes of them!

At the corner of Great Jones Street we halted for half an hour,—then,
everyth�ng ready, we marched down Broadway.

It was worth a l�fe, that march. Only one who passed, as we d�d, through
that tempest of cheers, two m�les long, can know the terr�ble enthus�asm of
the occas�on. I could hardly hear the rattle of our own gun-carr�ages, and
only once or tw�ce the mus�c of our band came to me muffled and quelled
by the uproar. We knew now, �f we had not before d�v�ned �t, that our great



c�ty was w�th us as one man, utterly un�ted �n the great cause we were
march�ng to susta�n.

Th�s grand fact I learned by two senses. If hundreds of thousands roared
�t �nto my ears, thousands slapped �t �nto my back. My fellow-c�t�zens
smote me on the knapsack, as I went by at the gun-rope, and encouraged me
each �n h�s own d�alect. "Bully for you!" alternated w�th bened�ct�ons, �n the
proport�on of two "bull�es" to one bless�ng.

I was not so fortunate as to rece�ve more substant�al tokens of sympathy.
But there were part�ng g�fts showered on the reg�ment, enough to establ�sh a
var�ety-shop. Handkerch�efs, of course, came float�ng down upon us from
the w�ndows, l�ke a snow. Pretty l�ttle gloves pelted us w�th love-taps. The
sterner sex forced upon us pocket-kn�ves new and jagged, combs, soap,
sl�ppers, boxes of matches, c�gars by the dozen and the hundred, p�pes to
smoke shag and p�pes to smoke Latak�a, fru�t, eggs, and sandw�ches. One
fellow got a new purse w�th ten br�ght quarter-eagles.

At the corner of Grand Street, or thereabouts, a "bhoy" �n red flannel
sh�rt and black dress pantaloons, lean�ng back aga�nst the crowd w�th
Herculean shoulders, called me,—"Saäy, bully! take my dorg! he’s one of
the k�nd that holds t�ll he draps." Th�s gentleman, w�th h�s an�mal, was
�nstantly shoved back by the pol�ce, and the Seventh lost the "dorg."

These were the com�c �nc�dents of the march, but underly�ng all was the
trag�c sent�ment that we m�ght have trag�c work presently to do. The news
of the rascal attack �n Balt�more on the Massachusetts S�xth had just come
�n. Ours m�ght be the same chance. If there were any of us not �n earnest
before, the story of the day would steady us. So we sa�d good-by to
Broadway, moved down Cortlandt Street under a bower of flags, and at
half-past s�x shoved off �n the ferry-boat.

Everybody has heard how Jersey C�ty turned out and f�lled up the
Ra�lroad Stat�on, l�ke an opera-house, to g�ve God-speed to us as a
representat�ve body, a guaranty of the unquest�on�ng loyalty of the
"conservat�ve" class �n New York. Everybody has heard how the State of
New Jersey, along the ra�lroad l�ne, stood through the even�ng and the n�ght
to shout the�r quota of good w�shes. At every stat�on the Jerseymen were
there, uproar�ous as Jerseymen, to shake our hands and w�sh us a happy
despatch. I th�nk I d�d not see a rod of ground w�thout �ts man, from dusk
t�ll dawn, from the Hudson to the Delaware.



Upon the tra�n we made a jolly n�ght of �t. All knew that the more a man
s�ngs, the better he �s l�kely to f�ght. So we sang more than we slept, and, �n
fact, that has been our h�story ever s�nce.

PHILADELPHIA

At sunr�se we were at the stat�on �n Ph�ladelph�a, and d�sm�ssed for an
hour. Some hundreds of us made up Broad Street for the Lap�erre House to
breakfast. When I arr�ved, I found every place at table f�lled and every
wa�ter ten deep w�th orders. So, be�ng an old campa�gner, I followed up the
stream of provender to the founta�n-head, the k�tchen. Half a dozen other
old campa�gners were already there, most hosp�tably enterta�ned by the
cooks. They served us, hot and hot, w�th the best of the�r best, stra�ght from
the gr�d�ron and the pan. I hope, �f I l�ve to breakfast aga�n �n the Lap�erre
House, that I may be allowed to help myself and choose for myself below-
sta�rs.

When we rendezvoused at the tra�n, we found that the orders were for
every man to prov�de h�mself three days’ rat�ons �n the ne�ghborhood, and
be ready for a start at a moment’s not�ce.

A mounta�n of bread was already p�led up �n the stat�on. I stuck my
bayonet through a stout loaf, and, w�th a dozen comrades armed �n the same
way, went forag�ng about for other v�vers.

It �s a poor part of Ph�ladelph�a; but whatever they had �n the shops or
the houses seemed to be at our d�spos�t�on.

I stopped at a corner shop to ask for pork, and was am�cably assa�led by
an earnest dame,—Ir�sh, I am pleased to say. She thrust her last loaf upon
me, and s�ghed that �t was not baked that morn�ng for my "honor’s serv�ce."

A l�ttle farther on, two k�ndly Quaker lad�es compelled me to step �n.
"What could they do?" they asked eagerly. "They had no meat �n the house;
but could we eat eggs? They had �n the house a dozen and a half, new-la�d."
So the pot to the f�re, and the eggs bo�led, and bagged by myself and that
tall Saxon, my fr�end E., of the S�xth Company. Wh�le the eggs s�mmered,
the two lad�es thee-ed us prayerfully and tearfully, hop�ng that God would
save our country from blood, unless blood must be shed to preserve Law
and L�berty.



Noth�ng def�n�te from Balt�more when we returned to the stat�on. We
stood by, wa�t�ng orders. About noon the E�ghth Massachusetts Reg�ment
took the tra�n southward. Our reg�ment was ready to a man to try �ts
strength w�th the Plug Ugl�es. If there had been any vot�ng on the subject,
the plan to follow the stra�ght road to Wash�ngton would have been
accepted by acclamat�on. But the h�gher powers deemed that "the longest
way round was the shortest way home," and no doubt the�r dec�s�on was
w�se. The event proved �t.

At two o’clock came the word to "fall �n." We handled our how�tzers
aga�n, and marched down Jefferson Avenue to the steamer "Boston" to
embark.

To embark for what port? For Wash�ngton, of course, f�nally; but by
what route? That was to rema�n �n doubt to us pr�vates for a day or two.

The "Boston" �s a steamer of the outs�de l�ne from Ph�ladelph�a to New
York. She just held our leg�on. We tramped on board, and were allotted
about the craft from the top to the bottom story. We took tents, traps, and
grub on board, and steamed away down the Delaware �n the sweet
afternoon of Apr�l. If ever the heavens sm�led fa�r weather on any
campa�gn, they have done so on ours.

THE "BOSTON"

Sold�ers on sh�pboard are proverb�ally f�sh out of water. We could not be
called by the good old n�ckname of "lobsters" by the crew. Our gray jackets
saved the sobr�quet. But we floundered about the crowded vessel l�ke
bo�l�ng v�ct�ms �n a pot. At last we found our places, and la�d ourselves
about the decks to tan or bronze or burn scarlet, accord�ng to complex�on.
There were plenty of cheeks of lobster-hue before next even�ng on the
"Boston."

A thousand young fellows turned loose on sh�pboard were sure to make
themselves merry. Let the reader �mag�ne that! We were l�ke any other
excurs�on�sts, except that the stacks of br�ght guns were always present to
rem�nd us of our errand, and regular guard-mount�ng and dr�ll went on all
the t�me. The young c�t�zens growled or laughed at the m�nor hardsh�ps of
the hasty outf�t, and toughened rap�dly to bus�ness.



Sunday, the 21st, was a long and somewhat anx�ous day. Wh�le we were
bowl�ng along �n the sweet sunsh�ne and sweeter moonl�ght of the halcyon
t�me, Uncle Sam m�ght be dethroned by somebody �n buckram, or
Balt�more burnt by the boys from Lynn or Marblehead, reveng�ng the
massacre of the�r fellows. Everyone beg�ns to comprehend the f�ery
eagerness of men who l�ve �n h�stor�c t�mes. "I w�sh I had control of cha�n-
l�ghtn�ng for a few m�nutes," says O., the droll fellow of our company. "I’d
make �t come th�ck and heavy and knock spots out of Secess�on."

At early dawn of Monday, the 22d, after feel�ng along slowly all n�ght,
we see the harbor of Annapol�s. A fr�gate w�th sa�ls unbent l�es at anchor.
She fl�es the stars and str�pes. Hurrah!

A large steamboat �s aground farther �n. As soon as we can see anyth�ng,
we catch the gl�tter of bayonets on board.

By and by boats come off, and we get news that the steamer �s the
"Maryland," a ferry-boat of the Ph�ladelph�a and Balt�more Ra�lroad. The
Massachusetts E�ghth Reg�ment had been just �n t�me to se�ze her on the
north s�de of the Chesapeake. They learned that she was to be carr�ed off by
the crew and leave them blockaded. So they shot the�r Zouaves ahead as
sk�rm�shers. The f�ne fellows rattled on board, and before the steamboat had
t�me to take a turn or open a valve, she was held by Massachusetts �n trust
for Uncle Sam. Hurrah for the most �mportant pr�ze thus far �n the war! It
probably saved the "Const�tut�on," "Old Irons�des," from capture by the
tra�tors. It probably saved Annapol�s, and kept Maryland open w�thout
bloodshed.

As soon as the Massachusetts Reg�ment had made pr�ze of the ferry-
boat, a call was made for eng�neers to run her. Some twenty men at once
stepped to the front. We of the New York Seventh afterwards concluded that
whatever was needed �n the way of sk�ll or hand�craft could be found
among those brother Yankees. They were the men to make arm�es of. They
could ta�lor for themselves, shoe themselves, do the�r own blacksm�th�ng,
gun-sm�th�ng, and all other work that calls for sturdy arms and n�mble
f�ngers. In fact, I have such profound conf�dence �n the un�versal
accompl�shment of the Massachusetts E�ghth, that I have no doubt, �f the
order were, "Poets to the front!" "Pa�nters present arms!" "Sculptors charge
bayonets!" a baker’s dozen out of every company would respond.



Well, to go on w�th the�r story,—when they had taken the�r pr�ze, they
drove her stra�ght downstream to Annapol�s, the nearest po�nt to
Wash�ngton. There they found the Naval Academy �n danger of attack, and
"Old Irons�des"—serv�ng as a pract�ce-sh�p for the future m�dsh�pmen—
also exposed. The call was now for seamen to man the old craft and save
her from a worse enemy than her prototype met �n the "Guerr�ère."
Seamen? Of course! They were Marbleheaded men, Gloucester men,
Beverly men, seamen all, par excellence! They clapped on the fr�gate to a�d
the m�dd�es, and by and by started her out �nto the stream. In do�ng th�s
the�r own p�lot took the chance to run them purposely on a shoal �n the
�ntr�cate channel. A great error of judgment on h�s part! as he perce�ved,
when he found h�mself �n �rons and �n conf�nement. "The days of tr�fl�ng
w�th tra�tors are over!" th�nk the E�ghth Reg�ment of Massachusetts.

But there they were, hard and fast on the shoal, when we came up.
Noth�ng to n�bble on but knobs of anthrac�te. Noth�ng to sleep on softer or
cleaner than coal-dust. Noth�ng to dr�nk but the brack�sh water under the�r
keel. "Rather rough!" so they afterward pat�ently told us.

Meant�me the "Const�tut�on" had got hold of a tug, and was mak�ng her
way to an anchorage where her guns commanded everyth�ng and
everybody. Good and true men chuckled greatly over th�s. The stars and
str�pes also were st�ll up at the fort at the Naval Academy.

Our dread, that, wh�le we were off at sea, some great and perhaps fatal
harm had been suffered, was greatly l�ghtened by these good omens. If
Annapol�s was safe, why not Wash�ngton safe also? If treachery had got
head at the cap�tal, would not treachery have reached out �ts hand and
snatched th�s doorway? These were our speculat�ons as we began to d�scern
objects, before we heard news.

But news came presently. Boats pulled off to us. Our off�cers were put
�nto commun�cat�on w�th the shore. The scanty facts of our pos�t�on became
known from man to man. We pr�vates have greatly the advantage �n battl�ng
w�th the doubt of such a t�me. We know that we have noth�ng to do w�th
rumors. Orders are what we go by. And orders are Facts.

We lay a long, l�nger�ng day, off Annapol�s. The a�r was full of doubt,
and we were eager to be let loose. All th�s wh�le the "Maryland" stuck fast
on the bar. We could see them, half a m�le off, mak�ng every effort to
l�ghten her. The sold�ers tramped forward and aft, danced on her decks, shot



overboard a heavy baggage-truck. We saw them start the truck for the stern
w�th a cheer. It crashed down. One end stuck �n the mud. The other fell
back and rested on the boat. They went at �t w�th axes, and presently �t was
clear.

As the t�de rose, we gave our grounded fr�ends a l�ft w�th the hawser. No
go! The "Boston" tugged �n va�n. We got near enough to see the wh�tes of
the Massachusetts eyes, and the�r unlucky faces and un�forms all gr�my
w�th the�r lodg�ngs �n the coal-dust. They could not have been blacker, �f
they had been breath�ng battle-smoke and dust all day. That exper�ence was
clear ga�n to them.

By and by, greatly to the del�ght of the �mpat�ent Seventh, the "Boston"
was headed for shore. Never speak �ll of the beast you bestraddle! Therefore
requ�escat "Boston"! may her r�bs l�e l�ght on soft sand when she goes to
p�eces! may her eng�nes be cut up �nto bracelets for the arms of the patr�ot�c
fa�r! good by to her, dear old, close, d�rty, slow coach! She served her
country well �n a moment of tr�al. Who knows but she saved �t? It was a
race to see who should f�rst get to Wash�ngton,—and we and the V�rg�n�a
mob, �n all�ance w�th the D�str�ct mob, were perhaps n�p and tuck for the
goal.

ANNAPOLIS

So the Seventh Reg�ment landed and took Annapol�s. We were the f�rst
troops ashore.

The m�dd�es of the Naval Academy no doubt bel�eve that they had the�r
quarters secure. The Massachusetts boys are sat�sf�ed that they f�rst took the
town �n charge. And so they d�d.

But the Seventh took �t a l�ttle more. Not, of course, from �ts loyal men,
but for �ts loyal men,—for loyal Maryland, and for the Un�on.

Has anybody seen Annapol�s? It �s a p�cturesque old place, sleepy
enough, and aston�shed to f�nd �tself w�de-awaked by a war, and obl�ged to
take respons�b�l�ty and share for good and �ll �n the movement of �ts t�me.
The bu�ld�ngs of the Naval Academy stand parallel w�th the r�ver Severn,
w�th a green plateau toward the water and a lovely green lawn toward the
town. All the scene was fresh and fa�r w�th Apr�l, and I fanc�ed, as the



"Boston" touched the wharf, that I d�scerned the sweet fragrance of apple-
blossoms com�ng w�th the spr�ng-t�me a�rs.

I hope that the compan�es of the Seventh, should the day arr�ve, w�ll
charge upon horr�d batter�es or serr�ed ranks w�th as much alacr�ty as they
marched ashore on the greensward of the Naval Academy. We d�sembarked,
and were halted �n l�ne between the bu�ld�ngs and the r�ver.

Presently, wh�le we stood at ease, people began to arr�ve,—some w�th
small�sh fru�t to sell, some w�th smaller news to g�ve. Nobody knew
whether Wash�ngton was taken. Nobody knew whether Jeff Dav�s was now
sp�tt�ng �n the Pres�dent�al sp�ttoon, and scr�bbl�ng h�s d�st�ches w�th the n�b
of the Pres�dent�al goose-qu�ll. We were absolutely �n doubt whether a
seem�ngly �noffens�ve knot of rust�cs, on a mound w�thout the �nclosures,
m�ght not, at tap of drum, unmask a battery of g�ant columb�ads, and belch
blazes at us, rak�ng our l�ne.

Noth�ng so enterta�n�ng happened. It was a parade, not a battle. At sunset
our band played stra�ns sweet enough to pac�fy all Secess�on, �f Secess�on
had mus�c �n �ts soul. Coffee, hot from the coppers of the Naval School, and
b�scu�t were served out to us; and wh�le we supped, we talked w�th our
v�s�tors, such as were allowed to approach.

F�rst the boys of the School—f�ne l�ttle blue-jackets—had the�r story to
tell.

"Do you see that wh�te farm-house, across the r�ver?" says a brave
p�gmy of a chap �n navy un�form. "That �s head-quarters for Secess�on.
They were go�ng to take the School from us, S�r, and the fr�gate; but we’ve
got ahead of 'em, now you and the Massachusetts boys have come
down,"—and he tw�nkled all over w�th del�ght. "We can’t study any more.
We are on guard all the t�me. We’ve got how�tzers, too, and we’d l�ke you
to see, to-morrow, on dr�ll, how we can handle 'em. One of the�r boats came
by our sentry last n�ght," (a sentry probably f�ve feet h�gh), "and he blazed
away, S�r. So they thought they wouldn’t try us that t�me."

It was pla�n that these young souls had been well tr�ed by the treachery
about them. They, too, had felt the pang of the d�sloyalty of comrades.
Nearly a hundred of the boys had been spo�lt by the base example of the�r
elders �n the repud�at�ng States, and had res�gned.

After the m�dd�es, came anx�ous c�t�zens from the town. Scared, all of
them. Now that we were come and assured them that persons and property



were to be protected, they ventured to speak of the d�sgust�ng tyranny to
wh�ch they, Amer�can c�t�zens, had been subjected. We came �nto contact
here w�th utter soc�al anarchy. No man, unless he was ready to r�sk assault,
loss of property, ex�le, dared to act or talk l�ke a freeman. "Th�s great wrong
must be r�ghted," th�nk the Seventh Reg�ment, as one man. So we tr�ed to
reassure the Annapol�tans that we meant to do our duty as the nat�on’s
armed pol�ce, and mob-law was to be put down, so far as we could do �t.

Here, too, vo�ces of war met us. The country was st�rred up. If the rural
populat�on d�d not g�ve us a bastard �m�tat�on of Lex�ngton and Concord, as
we tr�ed to ga�n Wash�ngton, all Pluguglydom would treat us à la Plugugly
somewhere near the junct�on of the Annapol�s and Balt�more and
Wash�ngton Ra�lroad. The Seventh must be ready to shoot.

At dusk we were marched up to the Academy and quartered about �n the
bu�ld�ngs,—some �n the fort, some �n the rec�tat�on-halls. We lay down on
our blankets and knapsacks. Up to th�s t�me our sleep and d�et had been
severely scanty.

We stayed all next day at Annapol�s. The "Boston" brought the
Massachusetts E�ghth ashore that n�ght. Poor fellows! what a f�gure they
cut, when we found them b�vouacked on the Academy grounds next
morn�ng! To beg�n: They had come off �n hot patr�ot�c haste, half-
un�formed and half-outf�tted. F�nd�ng that Balt�more had been taken by �ts
own loafers and tra�tors, and that the Chesapeake ferry was �mpract�cable,
had obl�ged them to change l�ne of march. They were out of grub. They
were parched dry for want of water on the ferry-boat. Nobody could
dec�pher Caucas�an, much less Bunker-H�ll Yankee, �n the�r gr�my v�sages.

But, hungry, th�rsty, gr�my, these fellows were GRIT.
Massachusetts ought to be proud of such hardy, cheerful, fa�thful sons.
We of the Seventh are proud, for our part, that �t was our pr�v�lege to

share our rat�ons w�th them, and to beg�n a fratern�zat�on wh�ch grows
closer every day and w�ll be h�stor�cal.

But I must make a shorter story. We dr�lled and were rev�ewed that
morn�ng on the Academy parade. In the afternoon the Naval School
paraded the�r last before they gave up the�r barracks to the com�ng sold�ery.
So ended the 23d of Apr�l.

M�dn�ght, 24th. We were rattled up by an alarm,—perhaps a sham one,
to keep us awake and l�vely. In a moment, the whole reg�ment was �n order



of battle �n the moonl�ght on the parade. It was a most br�ll�ant spectacle, as
company after company rushed forward, w�th r�fles gl�tter�ng, to take the�r
places �n the array.

After th�s pretty sp�rt, we were rat�oned w�th pork, beef, and bread for
three days, and ordered to be ready to march on the �nstant.

WHAT THE MASSACHUSETTS EIGHTH HAD BEEN DOING

MEANTIME General Butler’s command, the Massachusetts E�ghth, had
been busy knock�ng d�sorder �n the head.

Presently after the�r land�ng, and before they were refreshed, they
pushed compan�es out to occupy the ra�lroad-track beyond the town.

They found �t torn up. No doubt the scamps who d�d the shabby job
fanc�ed that there would be no more travel that way unt�l strawberry-t�me.
They fanc�ed the Yankees would s�t down on the fences and beg�n to wh�ttle
wh�te-oak toothp�cks, darn�ng the rebels, through the�r noses, meanwh�le.

I know these men of the E�ghth can wh�ttle, and I presume they can say
"Darn �t," �f occas�on requ�res; but just now track-lay�ng was the bus�ness
on hand.

"Wanted, exper�enced track-layers!" was the word along the f�les.
All at once the l�ne of the road became densely populated w�th

exper�enced track-layers, fresh from Massachusetts.
Presto change! the ra�ls were rela�d, sp�ked, and the roadway leveled and

better ballasted than any road I ever saw south of Mason and D�xon’s l�ne.
"We must leave a good job for these folks to model after," say the

Massachusetts E�ghth.
A track w�thout a tra�n �s as useless as a gun w�thout a man. Tra�n and

eng�ne must be had. "Uncle Sam’s ma�ls and troops cannot be stopped
another m�nute," our energet�c fr�ends conclude. So,—the ra�lroad
company’s people be�ng e�ther fr�ghtened or false,—�n marches
Massachusetts to the stat�on. "We, the People of the Un�ted States, want
roll�ng-stock for the use of the Un�on," they sa�d, or words to that effect.

The eng�ne—a frowsy mach�ne at the best—had been purposely
d�sabled.



Here appeared the deus ex mach�na, Charles Homans, Beverly L�ght
Guard, Company E, E�ghth Massachusetts Reg�ment.

That �s the man, name and t�tles �n full, and he deserves well of h�s
country.

He took a qu�et squ�nt at the eng�ne,—�t was as helpless as a boned
turkey,—and he found "Charles Homans, h�s mark," wr�tten all over �t.

The old rattletrap was an old fr�end. Charles Homans had had a share �n
bu�ld�ng �t. The mach�ne and the man sa�d, "How d’y’ do?" at once.
Homans called for a gang of eng�ne-bu�lders. Of course they swarmed out
of the ranks. They passed the�r hands over the locomot�ve a few t�mes, and
presently �t was ready to wh�stle and wheeze and rumble and gallop, as �f no
tra�tor had ever tr�ed to steal the go and the mus�c out of �t.

Th�s had all been done dur�ng the afternoon of the 23d. Dur�ng the n�ght,
the renovated eng�ne was kept cru�s�ng up and down the track to see all
clear. Guards of the E�ghth were also posted to protect passage.

Our commander had, I presume, been co-operat�ng w�th General Butler
�n th�s bus�ness. The Naval Academy author�t�es had g�ven us every
despatch and ass�stance, and the m�dd�es, frank, personal hosp�tal�ty. The
day was halcyon, the grass was green and soft, the apple-trees were just �n
blossom: �t was a day to be remembered.

Many of us w�ll remember �t, and show the marks of �t for months, as the
day we had our heads cropped. By even�ng there was hardly one poll �n the
Seventh tenable by anybody’s gr�p. Most sat �n the shade and were shorn by
a barber. A few were honored w�th a cl�p by the art�st hand of the pet�t
caporal of our Eng�neer Company.

Wh�le I rattle off these tr�fl�ng deta�ls, let me not fa�l to call attent�on to
the grave serv�ce done by our reg�ment, by �ts arr�val, at the n�ck of t�me, at
Annapol�s. No clearer spec�al Prov�dence could have happened. The
country-people of the tra�tor sort were aroused. Balt�more and �ts mob were
but two hours away. The "Const�tut�on" had been hauled out of reach of a
rush by the Massachusetts men,—f�rst on the ground,—but was half
manned and not fully secure. And there lay the "Maryland," helpless on the
shoal, w�th s�x or seven hundred souls on board, so near the shore that the
late Capta�n Rynders’s gun could have sunk her from some ambush.

Yes! the Seventh Reg�ment at Annapol�s was the R�ght Man �n the R�ght
Place!



OUR MORNING MARCH

REVEILLE. As nobody pronounces th�s word à la frança�se, as everybody
calls �t "Revelee," why not drop �t, as an affectat�on, and translate �t the
"St�r your Stumps," the "Peel your Eyes," the "Tumble Up," or l�terally the
"Wake"?

Our snorers had kept up th�s call so lust�ly s�nce m�dn�ght, that, when the
drums sounded �t, we were all ready.

The S�xth and Second Compan�es, under Capta�n Nevers, are detached
to lead the van. I see my brother B�lly march off w�th the S�xth, �nto the
dusk, half moonl�ght, half dawn, and hope that no beggar of a Secess�on�st
w�ll get a pat shot at h�m, by the roads�de, w�thout h�s gett�ng a chance to let
fly �n return. Such l�ttle poss�b�l�t�es �ntens�fy the earnest detestat�on we feel
for the treasons we come to res�st and to pun�sh. There w�ll be some b�tter
work done, �f we ever get to blows �n th�s war,—th�s needless, reckless,
brutal assault upon the m�ldest of all governments.

Before the ma�n body of the reg�ment marches, we learn that the "Balt�c"
and other transports came �n last n�ght w�th troops from New York and New
England, enough to hold Annapol�s aga�nst a square league of Plug Ugl�es.
We do not go on w�thout hav�ng our rear protected and our commun�cat�ons
open. It �s strange to be compelled to th�nk of these th�ngs �n peaceful
Amer�ca. But we really knew l�ttle more of the country before us than
Cortés knew of Mex�co. I have s�nce learned from a h�gh off�c�al, that
th�rteen d�fferent messengers were d�spatched from Wash�ngton �n the
�nterval of anx�ety wh�le the Seventh was not forthcom�ng, and only one got
through.

At half-past seven we take up our l�ne of march, pass out of the
charm�ng grounds of the Academy, and move through the qu�et, rusty,
p�cturesque old town. It has a romant�c dullness,—Annapol�s,—wh�ch
deserves a part�ng compl�ment.

Although we deem ourselves a f�ne-look�ng set, although our belts are
blanched w�th p�pe-clay and our r�fles sh�ne sharp �n the sun, yet the
townspeople stare at us �n a d�smal s�lence. They have already the a�r of
men quelled by a despot�sm. None can trust h�s ne�ghbor. If he dares to be
loyal, he must take h�s l�fe �nto h�s hands. Most would be loyal, �f they
dared. But the system of soc�ety wh�ch has ended �n th�s present chaos had
gradually el�m�nated the bravest and best men. They have gone �n search of



Freedom and Prosper�ty; and now the bull�es cow the weaker brothers.
"There must be an end of th�s mean tyranny," th�nk the Seventh, as they
march through old Annapol�s and see how s�ck the town �s w�th doubt and
alarm.

Outs�de the town, we str�ke the ra�lroad and move along, the how�tzers
�n front, bounc�ng over the sleepers. When our l�ne �s fully d�sengaged from
the town, we halt.

Here the scene �s beaut�ful. The van rests upon a h�gh embankment, w�th
a pool surrounded by p�ne-trees on the r�ght, green f�elds on the left. Cattle
are feed�ng qu�etly about. The a�r s�ngs w�th b�rds. The chestnut-leaves
sparkle. Frogs wh�stle �n the warm spr�ng morn�ng. The reg�ment groups
�tself along the bank and the cutt�ng. Several Marylanders of the half-pr�ce
age—under twelve—come gap�ng up to see us harmless �nvaders. Each of
these young gentry �s armed w�th a dead spr�ng frog, perhaps by way of
tr�bute. And here—hollo! here comes Horace Greeley �n propr�a persona!
He marches through our groups w�th the Greeley walk, the Greeley hat on
the back of h�s head, the Greeley wh�te coat on h�s shoulders, h�s trousers
much too short, and an absorbed, abstracted demeanor. Can �t be Horace,
report�ng for h�mself? No; th�s �s a Maryland product�on, and a l�ttle
d�sposed to be sulky.

After a few m�nutes’ halt, we hear the wh�stle of the eng�ne. Th�s
mach�ne �s also an h�stor�c character �n the war.

Remember �t! "J. H. N�cholson" �s �ts name. Charles Holmes dr�ves, and
on e�ther s�de stands a sentry w�th f�xed bayonet. New spectacles for
Amer�ca! But �t �s grand to know that the bayonets are to protect, not to
assa�l, L�berty and Law.

The tra�n leads off. We follow, by the track. Presently the tra�n returns.
We pass �t and trudge on �n l�ght march�ng order, carry�ng arms, blankets,
haversacks, and canteens. Our knapsacks are upon the tra�n.

Fortunate for our backs that they do not have to bear any more burden!
For the day grows sultry. It �s one of those breezeless bak�ng days wh�ch
brew thunder-gusts. We march for some four m�les, when, com�ng upon the
guards of the Massachusetts E�ghth, our how�tzer �s ordered to fall out and
wa�t for the tra�n. W�th a comrade of the Art�llery, I am placed on guard
over �t.



ON GUARD WITH HOWITZER NO. TWO

HENRY BONNELL �s my fellow-sentry. He, l�ke myself, �s an old
campa�gner �n such campa�gns as our generat�on has known. So we talk
Cal�forn�a, Oregon, Ind�an l�fe, the Pla�ns, keep�ng our eyes peeled
meanwh�le, and rang�ng the country. Men that w�ll tear up track are qu�te
capable of p�ck�ng off a sentry. A g�ant chestnut g�ves us l�ttle dots of shade
from �ts p�gmy leaves. The country about us �s open and newly plowed.
Some of the worm-fences are new, and ten ra�ls h�gh; but the farm�ng �s
careless, and the so�l th�n.

Two of the Massachusetts men come back to the gun wh�le we are
stand�ng there. One �s my fr�end Stephen Morr�s, of Marblehead, Sutton
L�ght Infantry. I had shared my breakfast yesterday w�th Stephe. So we
refratern�ze.

H�s bus�ness �s,—"I make shoes �n w�nter and f�sh�n’ �n summer." He
g�ves me a few facts,—susp�c�ous persons seen about the track, men on
horseback �n the d�stance. One of the Massachusetts guard last n�ght
challenged h�s capta�n. Capta�n repl�ed, "Off�cer of the n�ght." Whereupon,
says Stephe, "the recru�t let squ�zzle and jest m�ssed h�s ear." He then
related to me the �nc�dent of the ra�lroad stat�on. "The f�rst th�ng they
know’d," says he, "we b�t r�ght �nto the depot and took charge." "I don’t
m�nd," Stephe remarked,—"I don’t m�nd l�fe, nor y�t death; but whenever I
see a Massachusetts boy, I st�ck by h�m, and �f them Secess�on�sts attackt us
to-n�ght, or any other t�me, they’ll get �n debt."

Wh�stle, aga�n! and the tra�n appears. We are ordered to sh�p our
how�tzer on a platform car. The eng�ne pushes us on. Th�s tra�n br�ngs our
l�ght baggage and the rear guard.

A hundred yards farther on �s a del�c�ous fresh spr�ng below the bank.
Wh�le the tra�n halts, Stephe Morr�s rushes down to f�ll my canteen. "Th�s
a’n’t l�ke Marblehead," says Stephe, pant�ng up; "but a man that can sh�n up
them rocks can g�t r�ght over th�s sand."

The tra�n goes slowly on, as a r�ckety tra�n should. At �ntervals we see
the fresh spots of track just la�d by our Yankee fr�ends. Near the s�xth m�le,
we began to overtake hot and uncomfortable squads of our fellows. The
unseasonable heat of th�s most breathless day was too much for many of the
younger men, unaccustomed to rough work, and weakened by want of sleep
and �rregular food �n our hurr�ed movements thus far.



Charles Homans’s pr�vate carr�age was, however, ready to p�ck up t�red
men, hot men, th�rsty men, men w�th corns, or men w�th bl�sters. They
tumbled �nto the tra�n �n cons�derable numbers.

An enemy that dared could have made a moderate bag of stragglers at
th�s t�me. But they would not have been allowed to straggle, �f any enemy
had been about. By th�s t�me we were conv�nced that no attack was to be
expected �n th�s part of the way.

The ma�n body of the reg�ment, under Major Shaler, a tall, sold�erly
fellow, w�th a mustache of the f�ght�ng color, tramped on the�r own p�ns to
the water�ng-place, e�ght m�les or so from Annapol�s. There troops and tra�n
came to a halt, w�th the news that a br�dge over a country road was broken a
m�le farther on.

It had been d�st�nctly �ns�sted upon, �n the usual Southern style, that we
were not to be allowed to pass through Maryland, and that we were to be
"welcomed to hosp�table graves." The broken br�dge was a cap�tal spot for a
sk�rm�sh. Why not look for �t here?

We looked; but got noth�ng. The rascals could skulk about by n�ght, tear
up ra�ls, and h�de them where they m�ght be found by a man w�th half an
eye, or half destroy a br�dge; but there was no shoot �n them. They have not
fa�th enough �n the�r cause to r�sk the�r l�ves for �t, even beh�nd a tree or
from one of these th�ckets, cho�ce spots for ambush.

So we had no battle there, but a battle of the elements. The volcan�c heat
of the morn�ng was followed by a fur�ous storm of w�nd and a smart
shower. The reg�ment wrapped themselves �n the�r blankets and took the�r
wett�ng w�th more or less sat�sfact�on. They were rece�v�ng samples of all
the d�fferent l�ttle m�ser�es of a campa�gn.

And here let me say a word to my fellow-volunteers, actual and
prospect�ve, �n all the arm�es of all the States:—

A sold�er needs, bes�des h�s sold�erly dr�ll,
I. Good Feet.

II. A good Stomach.
III. And after these, come the good Head and the good Heart.
But Good Feet are d�st�nctly the f�rst th�ng. W�thout them you cannot get

to your duty. If a comrade, or a horse, or a locomot�ve, takes you on �ts back



to the f�eld, you are useless there. And when the f�eld �s lost, you cannot
ret�re, run away, and save your bacon.

Good shoes and plenty of walk�ng make good feet. A man who pretends
to belong to an �nfantry company ought always to keep h�mself �n tra�n�ng,
so that any moment he can march twenty or th�rty m�les w�thout feel�ng a
pang or ra�s�ng a bl�ster. Was th�s the case w�th even a dec�mat�on of the
army who rushed to defend Wash�ngton? Were you so tra�ned, my comrades
of the Seventh?

A capta�n of a company, who w�ll let h�s men march w�th such shoes as I
have seen on the feet of some poor fellows �n th�s war, ought to be garroted
w�th shoe-str�ngs, or at least compelled to play Pope and wash the feet of
the whole army of the Apostles of L�berty.

If you f�nd a foot-sold�er ly�ng beat out by the roads�de, desperate as a
sea-s�ck man, f�ve to one h�s heels are too h�gh, or h�s soles too narrow or
too th�n, or h�s shoe �s not made stra�ght on the �ns�de, so the great toe can
spread �nto �ts place as he treads.

I am an old walker over Alps across the water, and over Cord�lleras,
S�erras, Deserts and Pra�r�es at home; I have done my near s�xty m�les a day
w�thout d�scomfort,—and speak�ng from large exper�ence, and w�th pa�nful
recollect�ons of the suffer�ng and death I have known for want of good feet
on the march, I say to every volunteer:—

Trust �n God; BUT KEEP YOUR SHOES EASY!

THE BRIDGE

When the frenzy of the br�ef tempest was over, �t began to be a quest�on,
"What to do about the broken br�dge?" The gap was narrow; but even
Charles Homans could not prom�se to leap the "J. H. N�cholson" over �t.
Who was to be our Jul�us Cæsar �n br�dge-bu�ld�ng? Who but Sergeant
Scott, Armorer of the Reg�ment, w�th my fellow-sentry of the morn�ng,
Bonnell, as F�rst Ass�stant?

Scott called for a work�ng party. There were plenty of handy fellows
among our Eng�neers and �n the L�ne. Tools were plenty �n the Eng�neers'
chest. We pushed the platform car upon wh�ch how�tzer No. 1 was mounted
down to the gap, and began operat�ons.



"I w�sh," says the pet�t caporal of the Eng�neer Company, patt�ng h�s
how�tzer gently on the back, "that I could get th�s Putty Blower po�nted at
the enemy, wh�le you fellows are br�dge-bu�ld�ng."

The �neff�c�ent destruct�ves of Maryland had only half spo�lt the br�dge.
Some of the old t�mbers could be used,—and for new ones, there was the
forest.

Scott and h�s party made a good and a qu�ck job of �t. Our fr�ends of the
Massachusetts E�ghth had now come up. They lent a ready hand, as usual.
The sun set br�ll�antly. By tw�l�ght there was a pract�cable br�dge. The
eng�ne was d�spatched back to keep the road open. The two platform cars,
fre�ghted w�th our how�tzers, were r�gged w�th the gun-ropes for dragg�ng
along the ra�l. We passed through the f�les of the Massachusetts men,
rest�ng by the way, and eat�ng by the f�res of the even�ng the suppers we
had �n great part prov�ded them; and so beg�ns our n�ght-march.

THE NIGHT-MARCH

O GOTTSCHALK! what a poet�c Marche de Nu�t we then began to play,
w�th our heels and toes, on the ra�lroad track!

It was full-moonl�ght and the n�ght �nexpress�bly sweet and serene. The
a�r was cool and v�v�f�ed by the gust and shower of the afternoon. Fresh
spr�ng was �n every breath. Our fellows had forgotten that th�s morn�ng they
were hot and d�sgusted. Everyone hugged h�s r�fle as �f �t were the arm of
the G�rl of h�s Heart, and stepped out gayly for the promenade. T�red or
foot-sore men, or even lazy ones, could mount upon the two fre�ght-cars we
were us�ng for art�llery-wagons. There were stout arms enough to tow the
whole.

The scouts went ahead under F�rst L�eutenant Farnham of the Second
Company. We were at school together,—I am afra�d to say how many years
ago. He �s just the same cool, dry, shrewd fellow he was as a boy, and a
most eff�c�ent off�cer.

It was an or�g�nal k�nd of march. I suppose a battery of how�tzers never
before found �tself mounted upon cars, ready to open f�re at once and bang
away �nto the off�ng w�th shrapnel or �nto the bushes w�th can�ster. Our l�ne
extended a half-m�le along the track. It was beaut�ful to stand on the bank
above a cutt�ng, and watch the f�les str�ke from the shadow of a wood �nto a



broad flame of moonl�ght, every r�fle sparkl�ng up alert as �t came forward.
A beaut�ful s�ght to see the barrels wr�t�ng themselves upon the d�mness,
each a s�lver flash.

By and by, "Halt!" came, repeated along from the front, company after
company. "Halt! a ra�l gone."

It was found w�thout d�ff�culty. The �mbec�les who took �t up probably
supposed we would not w�sh to wet our feet by search�ng for �t �n the dewy
grass of the next f�eld. W�th �ncred�ble dolt�shness they had also left the
cha�rs and sp�kes bes�de the track. Bonnell took hold, and �n a few m�nutes
had the ra�l �n place and f�rm enough to pass the eng�ne. Remember, we
were not only hurry�ng on to succor Wash�ngton, but open�ng the only
conven�ent and pract�cable route between �t and the loyal States.

A l�ttle farther on, we came to a v�llage,—a rare s�ght �n th�s scant�ly
peopled reg�on. Here Sergeant Keeler, of our company, the tallest man �n
the reg�ment, and one of the hand�est, suggested that we should tear up the
ra�ls at a turn-out by the stat�on, and so be prepared for chances. So "Out
crowbars!" was the word. We tore up and bagged half a dozen ra�ls, w�th
cha�rs and sp�kes complete. Here too, some of the eng�neers found a keg of
sp�kes. Th�s was also bagged and loaded on our cars. We fought the chaps
w�th the�r own weapons, s�nce they would not meet us w�th ours.

These th�ngs made delay, and by and by there was a long halt, wh�le the
Colonel commun�cated, by orders sounded along the l�ne, w�th the eng�ne.
Homans’s drag was hard after us, br�ng�ng our knapsacks and traps.

After I had adm�red for some t�me the beauty of our moonl�t l�ne, and
l�stened to the orders as they grew or d�ed along the d�stance, I began to
want exc�tement. Bonnell suggested that he and I should scout up the road
and see �f any ra�ls were want�ng. We traveled along �nto the qu�et n�ght.

A m�le ahead of the l�ne we suddenly caught the gleam of a r�fle-barrel.
"Who goes there?" one of our own scouts challenged smartly.

We had arr�ved at the n�ck of t�me. Three ra�ls were up. Two of them
were eas�ly found. The th�rd was d�scovered by beat�ng the bush
thoroughly. Bonnell and I ran back for tools, and returned at full trot w�th
crowbar and sledge on our shoulders. There were plenty of w�ll�ng hands to
help,—too many, �ndeed,—and w�th the a�d of a huge Massachusetts man
we soon had the ra�l �n place.



From th�s t�me on we were constantly �nterrupted. Not a half-m�le passed
w�thout a ra�l up. Bonnell was always at the front lay�ng track, and I am
proud to say that he accepted me as a�de-de-camp. Other fellows, unknown
to me �n the dark, gave hearty help. The Seventh showed that �t could do
someth�ng else than dr�ll.

At one spot, on a h�gh embankment over stand�ng water, the ra�l was
gone, sunk probably. Here we tr�ed our ra�ls brought from the turn-out.
They were too short. We supplemented w�th a length of plank from our
stores. We rolled our cars carefully over. They passed safe. But Homans
shook h�s head. He could not venture a locomot�ve on that fra�l stuff. So we
lost the soc�ety of the "J. H. N�cholson." Next day the Massachusetts
commander called for someone to d�ve �n the pool for the lost ra�l. Plump
�nto the water went a l�ttle w�ry chap and grappled the ra�l. "When I come
up," says the brave fellow afterwards to me, "our off�cer out w�th a twenty-
dollar gold-p�ece and wanted me to take �t. 'That a’n’t what I come for,' says
I. 'Take �t,' says he, 'and share w�th the others.' 'That a’n’t what they come
for,' says I. But I took a b�g cold," the d�ver cont�nued, "and I’m condemned
hoarse y�t,"—wh�ch was the fact.

Farther on we found a whole length of track torn up, on both s�des,
sleepers and all, and the same th�ng repeated w�th alternat�ons of breaks of
s�ngle ra�ls. Our how�tzer-ropes came �nto play to ho�st and haul. We were
not go�ng to be stopped.

But �t was becom�ng a Noche Tr�ste to some of our comrades. We had
now marched some s�xteen m�les. The d�stance was tr�fl�ng. But the men
had been on the�r legs pretty much all day and n�ght. Hardly anyone had
had any full or substant�al sleep or meal s�nce we started from New York.
They napped off, stand�ng, lean�ng on the�r guns, dropp�ng down �n the�r
tracks on the wet ground, at every halt. They were sleepy, but plucky. As we
passed through deep cutt�ngs, places, as �t were, bu�lt for defense, there was
a general des�re that the ted�um of the n�ght should be rel�eved by a sh�ndy.

Dur�ng the whole n�ght I saw our off�cers mov�ng about the l�ne, do�ng
the�r duty v�gorously, desp�te exhaust�on, hunger and sleeplessness.

About m�dn�ght our fr�ends of the E�ghth had jo�ned us, and our whole
l�ttle army struggled on together. I f�nd that I have been rather understat�ng
the troubles of the march. It seems �mposs�ble that such d�ff�culty could be
encountered w�th�n twenty m�les of the cap�tal of our nat�on. But we were



mak�ng a rush to put ourselves �n that cap�tal, and we could not proceed �n
the slow, systemat�c way of an advanc�ng army. We must take the r�sk and
stand the suffer�ng, whatever �t was. So the Seventh Reg�ment went through
�ts bloodless Noche Tr�ste.

MORNING

At last we �ssued from the damp woods, two m�les below the ra�lroad
junct�on. Here was an extens�ve farm. Our vanguard had halted and
borrowed a few ra�ls to make f�res. These were, of course, carefully pa�d for
at the�r propr�etor’s own pr�ce. The f�res were br�ght �n the gray dawn.
About them the whole reg�ment was now halted. The men tumbled down to
catch forty w�nks. Some, who were hungr�er for food than sleep, went off
forag�ng among the farm-houses. They returned w�th appet�z�ng legends of
hot breakfast �n hosp�table abodes, or scanty fare g�ven grudg�ngly �n
host�le ones. All meals, however, were pa�d for.

Here, as at other halts below, the country-people came up to talk to us.
The tra�tors could eas�ly be d�st�ngu�shed by the�r �nsolence d�sgu�sed as
obsequ�ousness. The loyal men were st�ll t�m�d, but more hopeful at last.
All were very lav�sh w�th the monosyllable, S�r. It was an odd co�nc�dence,
that the vanguard, halt�ng off at a farm �n the morn�ng, found �t deserted for
the moment by �ts tenants, and protected only by an engraved portra�t of our
(former) Colonel Duryea, serenely sm�l�ng over the mantel-p�ece.

From th�s po�nt, the ra�lroad was pretty much all gone. But we were
warmed and refreshed by a nap and a b�te, and bes�des had dayl�ght and
open country.

We put our guns on the�r own wheels, all dropped �nto ranks as �f on
parade, and marched the last two m�les to the stat�on. We st�ll had no certa�n
�nformat�on. Unt�l we actually saw the tra�n awa�t�ng us, and the
Wash�ngton compan�es, who had come down to escort us, drawn up, we d�d
not know whether our Uncle Sam was st�ll a res�dent of the cap�tal.

We packed �nto the tra�n, and rolled away to Wash�ngton.

WASHINGTON



We marched up to the Wh�te House, showed ourselves to the Pres�dent,
made our bow to h�m as our host, and then marched up to the Cap�tol, our
grand lodg�ngs.

There we are now, quartered �n the Representat�ves’ Chamber.
And here I must hast�ly end th�s f�rst sketch of the Great Defense. May �t

cont�nue to be as f�rm and fa�thful as �t �s th�s day!
I have scr�bbled my story w�th a thousand men st�rr�ng about me. If any

of my sentences m�ss the�r a�m, accuse my comrades and the bew�lderment
of th�s mart�al crowd. For here are four or f�ve thousand others on the same
bus�ness as ourselves, and drums are beat�ng, guns are clank�ng, compan�es
are tramp�ng, all the wh�le. Our fr�ends of the E�ghth Massachusetts are
quartered under the dome, and cheer us whenever we pass.

Desks marked John Covode, John Cochran, and Anson Burl�ngame have
allowed me to use them as I wrote.



CALVIN

A STUDY OF CHARACTER

CHARLES DUDLEY WARNER

CALVIN �s dead. H�s l�fe, long to h�m, but short for the rest of us, was not
marked by startl�ng adventures, but h�s character was so uncommon and h�s
qual�t�es were so worthy of �m�tat�on, that I have been asked by those who
personally knew h�m to set down my recollect�ons of h�s career.

H�s or�g�n and ancestry were shrouded �n mystery; even h�s age was a
matter of pure conjecture. Although he was of the Maltese race, I have
reason to suppose that he was Amer�can by b�rth as he certa�nly was �n
sympathy. Calv�n was g�ven to me e�ght years ago by Mrs. Stowe, but she
knew noth�ng of h�s age or or�g�n. He walked �nto her house one day out of
the great unknown and became at once at home, as �f he had been always a
fr�end of the fam�ly. He appeared to have art�st�c and l�terary tastes, and �t
was as �f he had �nqu�red at the door �f that was the res�dence of the author
of Uncle Tom’s Cab�n, and, upon be�ng assured that �t was, had dec�ded to
dwell there. Th�s �s, of course, fanc�ful, for h�s antecedents were wholly
unknown, but �n h�s t�me he could hardly have been �n any household where
he would not have heard Uncle Tom’s Cab�n talked about. When he came to
Mrs. Stowe, he was as large as he ever was, and apparently as old as he ever
became. Yet there was �n h�m no appearance of age; he was �n the happy
matur�ty of all h�s powers, and you would rather have sa�d that �n that
matur�ty he had found the secret of perpetual youth. And �t was as d�ff�cult
to bel�eve that he would ever be aged as �t was to �mag�ne that he had ever
been �n �mmature youth. There was �n h�m a myster�ous perpetu�ty.

After some years, when Mrs. Stowe made her w�nter home �n Flor�da,
Calv�n came to l�ve w�th us. From the f�rst moment, he fell �nto the ways of
the house and assumed a recogn�zed pos�t�on �n the fam�ly,—I say
recogn�zed, because after he became known he was always �nqu�red for by
v�s�tors, and �n the letters to the other members of the fam�ly he always



rece�ved a message. Although the least obtrus�ve of be�ngs, h�s �nd�v�dual�ty
always made �tself felt.

H�s personal appearance had much to do w�th th�s, for he was of royal
mould, and had an a�r of h�gh breed�ng. He was large, but he had noth�ng of
the fat grossness of the celebrated Angora fam�ly; though powerful, he was
exqu�s�tely proport�oned, and as graceful �n every movement as a young
leopard. When he stood up to open a door—he opened all the doors w�th
old-fash�oned latches—he was portentously tall, and when stretched on the
rug before the f�re he seemed too long for th�s world—as �ndeed he was.
H�s coat was the f�nest and softest I have ever seen, a shade of qu�et
Maltese; and from h�s throat downward, underneath, to the wh�te t�ps of h�s
feet, he wore the wh�test and most del�cate erm�ne; and no person was ever
more fast�d�ously neat. In h�s f�nely formed head you saw someth�ng of h�s
ar�stocrat�c character; the ears were small and cleanly cut, there was a t�nge
of p�nk �n the nostr�ls, h�s face was handsome, and the express�on of h�s
countenance exceed�ngly �ntell�gent—I should call �t even a sweet
express�on �f the term were not �ncons�stent w�th h�s look of alertness and
sagac�ty.

It �s d�ff�cult to convey a just �dea of h�s gayety �n connect�on w�th h�s
d�gn�ty and grav�ty, wh�ch h�s name expressed. As we know noth�ng of h�s
fam�ly, of course �t w�ll be understood that Calv�n was h�s Chr�st�an name.
He had t�mes of relaxat�on �nto utter playfulness, del�ght�ng �n a ball of
yarn, catch�ng sport�vely at stray r�bbons when h�s m�stress was at her
to�let, and pursu�ng h�s own ta�l, w�th h�lar�ty, for lack of anyth�ng better.
He could amuse h�mself by the hour, and he d�d not care for ch�ldren;
perhaps someth�ng �n h�s past was present to h�s memory. He had absolutely
no bad hab�ts, and h�s d�spos�t�on was perfect. I never saw h�m exactly
angry, though I have seen h�s ta�l grow to an enormous s�ze when a strange
cat appeared upon h�s lawn. He d�sl�ked cats, ev�dently regard�ng them as
fel�ne and treacherous, and he had no assoc�at�on w�th them. Occas�onally
there would be heard a n�ght concert �n the shrubbery. Calv�n would ask to
have the door opened, and then you would hear a rush and a "pestzt," and
the concert would explode, and Calv�n would qu�etly come �n and resume
h�s seat on the hearth. There was no trace of anger �n h�s manner, but he
wouldn’t have any of that about the house. He had the rare v�rtue of
magnan�m�ty. Although he had f�xed not�ons about h�s own r�ghts, and
extraord�nary pers�stency �n gett�ng them, he never showed temper at a



repulse; he s�mply and f�rmly pers�sted t�ll he had what he wanted. H�s d�et
was one po�nt; h�s �dea was that of the scholars about d�ct�onar�es,—to "get
the best." He knew as well as anyone what was �n the house, and would
refuse beef �f turkey was to be had; and �f there were oysters, he would wa�t
over the turkey to see �f the oysters would not be forthcom�ng. And yet he
was not a gross gourmand; he would eat bread �f he saw me eat�ng �t, and
thought he was not be�ng �mposed on. H�s hab�ts of feed�ng, also, were
ref�ned; he never used a kn�fe, and he would put up h�s hand and draw the
fork down to h�s mouth as gracefully as a grown person. Unless necess�ty
compelled, he would not eat �n the k�tchen, but �ns�sted upon h�s meals �n
the d�n�ng-room, and would wa�t pat�ently, unless a stranger were present;
and then he was sure to �mportune the v�s�tor, hop�ng that the latter was
�gnorant of the rule of the house, and would g�ve h�m someth�ng. They used
to say that he preferred as h�s table-cloth on the floor a certa�n well-known
church journal; but th�s was sa�d by an Ep�scopal�an. So far as I know, he
had no rel�g�ous prejud�ces, except that he d�d not l�ke the assoc�at�on w�th
Roman�sts. He tolerated the servants, because they belonged to the house,
and would somet�mes l�nger by the k�tchen stove; but the moment v�s�tors
came �n he arose, opened the door, and marched �nto the draw�ng-room. Yet
he enjoyed the company of h�s equals, and never w�thdrew, no matter how
many callers—whom he recogn�zed as of h�s soc�ety—m�ght come �nto the
draw�ng-room. Calv�n was fond of company, but he wanted to choose �t;
and I have no doubt that h�s was an ar�stocrat�c fast�d�ousness rather than
one of fa�th. It �s so w�th most people.

The �ntell�gence of Calv�n was someth�ng phenomenal, �n h�s rank of
l�fe. He establ�shed a method of commun�cat�ng h�s wants, and even some
of h�s sent�ments; and he could help h�mself �n many th�ngs. There was a
furnace reg�ster �n a ret�red room, where he used to go when he w�shed to
be alone, that he always opened when he des�red more heat; but never shut
�t, any more than he shut the door after h�mself. He could do almost
everyth�ng but speak; and you would declare somet�mes that you could see
a pathet�c long�ng to do that �n h�s �ntell�gent face. I have no des�re to
overdraw h�s qual�t�es, but �f there was one th�ng �n h�m more not�ceable
than another, �t was h�s fondness for nature. He could content h�mself for
hours at a low w�ndow, look�ng �nto the rav�ne and at the great trees, not�ng
the smallest st�r there; he del�ghted, above all th�ngs, to accompany me
walk�ng about the garden, hear�ng the b�rds, gett�ng the smell of the fresh



earth, and rejo�c�ng �n the sunsh�ne. He followed me and gamboled l�ke a
dog, roll�ng over on the turf and exh�b�t�ng h�s del�ght �n a hundred ways. If
I worked, he sat and watched me, or looked off over the bank, and kept h�s
ear open to the tw�tter �n the cherry-trees. When �t stormed, he was sure to
s�t at the w�ndow, keenly watch�ng the ra�n or the snow, glanc�ng up and
down at �ts fall�ng; and a w�nter tempest always del�ghted h�m. I th�nk he
was genu�nely fond of b�rds, but, so far as I know, he usually conf�ned
h�mself to one a day; he never k�lled, as some sportsmen do, for the sake of
k�ll�ng, but only as c�v�l�zed people do,—from necess�ty. He was �nt�mate
w�th the fly�ng-squ�rrels who dwell �n the chestnut-trees,—too �nt�mate, for
almost every day �n the summer he would br�ng �n one, unt�l he nearly
d�scouraged them. He was, �ndeed, a superb hunter, and would have been a
devastat�ng one, �f h�s bump of destruct�veness had not been offset by a
bump of moderat�on. There was very l�ttle of the brutal�ty of the lower
an�mals about h�m; I don’t th�nk he enjoyed rats for themselves, but he
knew h�s bus�ness, and for the f�rst few months of h�s res�dence w�th us he
waged an awful campa�gn aga�nst the horde, and after that h�s s�mple
presence was suff�c�ent to deter them from com�ng on the prem�ses. M�ce
amused h�m, but he usually cons�dered them too small game to be taken
ser�ously; I have seen h�m play for an hour w�th a mouse, and then let h�m
go w�th a royal condescens�on. In th�s whole matter of "gett�ng a l�v�ng,"
Calv�n was a great contrast to the rapac�ty of the age �n wh�ch he l�ved.

I hes�tate a l�ttle to speak of h�s capac�ty for fr�endsh�p and the
affect�onateness of h�s nature, for I know from h�s own reserve that he
would not care to have �t much talked about. We understood each other
perfectly, but we never made any fuss about �t; when I spoke h�s name and
snapped my f�ngers, he came to me; when I returned home at n�ght, he was
pretty sure to be wa�t�ng for me near the gate, and would r�se and saunter
along the walk, as �f h�s be�ng there were purely acc�dental,—so shy was he
commonly of show�ng feel�ng; and when I opened the door he never rushed
�n, l�ke a cat, but lo�tered, and lounged, as �f he had had no �ntent�on of
go�ng �n, but would condescend to. And yet, the fact was, he knew d�nner
was ready, and he was bound to be there. He kept the run of d�nnert�me. It
happened somet�mes, dur�ng our absence �n the summer, that d�nner would
be early, and Calv�n, walk�ng about the grounds, m�ssed �t and came �n late.
But he never made a m�stake the second day. There was one th�ng he never
d�d,—he never rushed through an open doorway. He never forgot h�s



d�gn�ty. If he had asked to have the door opened, and was eager to go out,
he always went del�berately; I can see h�m now, stand�ng on the s�ll, look�ng
about at the sky as �f he was th�nk�ng whether �t were worth wh�le to take an
umbrella, unt�l he was near hav�ng h�s ta�l shut �n.

H�s fr�endsh�p was rather constant than demonstrat�ve. When we
returned from an absence of nearly two years, Calv�n welcomed us w�th
ev�dent pleasure, but showed h�s sat�sfact�on rather by tranqu�l happ�ness
than by fum�ng about. He had the faculty of mak�ng us glad to get home. It
was h�s constancy that was so attract�ve. He l�ked compan�onsh�p, but he
wouldn’t be petted, or fussed over, or s�t �n anyone’s lap a moment; he
always extr�cated h�mself from such fam�l�ar�ty w�th d�gn�ty and w�th no
show of temper. If there was any pett�ng to be done, however, he chose to
do �t. Often he would s�t look�ng at me, and then, moved by a del�cate
affect�on, come and pull at my coat and sleeve unt�l he could touch my face
w�th h�s nose, and then go away contented. He had a hab�t of com�ng to my
study �n the morn�ng, s�tt�ng qu�etly by my s�de or on the table for hours,
watch�ng the pen run over the paper, occas�onally sw�ng�ng h�s ta�l round
for a blotter, and then go�ng to sleep among the papers by the �nkstand. Or,
more rarely, he would watch the wr�t�ng from a perch on my shoulder.
Wr�t�ng always �nterested h�m, and, unt�l he understood �t, he wanted to
hold the pen.

He always held h�mself �n a k�nd of reserve w�th h�s fr�end, as �f he had
sa�d, "Let us respect our personal�ty, and not make a 'mess' of fr�endsh�p."
He saw, w�th Emerson, the r�sk of degrad�ng �t to tr�v�al conven�ency. "Why
�ns�st on rash personal relat�ons w�th your fr�end?" "Leave th�s touch�ng and
claw�ng." Yet I would not g�ve an unfa�r not�on of h�s aloofness, h�s f�ne
sense of the sacredness of the me and the not-me. And, at the r�sk of not
be�ng bel�eved, I w�ll relate an �nc�dent, wh�ch was often repeated. Calv�n
had the pract�ce of pass�ng a port�on of the n�ght �n the contemplat�on of �ts
beaut�es, and would come �nto our chamber over the roof of the
conservatory through the open w�ndow, summer and w�nter, and go to sleep
on the foot of my bed. He would do th�s always exactly �n th�s way; he
never was content to stay �n the chamber �f we compelled h�m to go upsta�rs
and through the door. He had the obst�nacy of General Grant. But th�s �s by
the way. In the morn�ng, he performed h�s to�let and went down to breakfast
w�th the rest of the fam�ly. Now, when the m�stress was absent from home,
and at no other t�me, Calv�n would come �n the morn�ng, when the bell



rang, to the head of the bed, put up h�s feet and look �nto my face, follow
me about when I rose, "ass�st" at the dress�ng, and �n many purr�ng ways
show h�s fondness, as �f he had pla�nly sa�d, "I know that she has gone
away, but I am here." Such was Calv�n �n rare moments.

He had h�s l�m�tat�ons. Whatever pass�on he had for nature, he had no
concept�on of art. There was sent to h�m once a f�ne and very express�ve
cat’s head �n bronze, by Frém�et. I placed �t on the floor. He regarded �t
�ntently, approached �t caut�ously and crouch�ngly, touched �t w�th h�s nose,
perce�ved the fraud, turned away abruptly, and never would not�ce �t
afterward. On the whole, h�s l�fe was not only a successful one, but a happy
one. He never had but one fear, so far as I know: he had a mortal and a
reasonable terror of plumbers. He would never stay �n the house when they
were here. No coax�ng could qu�et h�m. Of course he d�dn’t share our fear
about the�r charges, but he must have had some dreadful exper�ence w�th
them �n that port�on of h�s l�fe wh�ch �s unknown to us. A plumber was to
h�m the dev�l, and I have no doubt that, �n h�s scheme, plumbers were
foreorda�ned to do h�m m�sch�ef.

In speak�ng of h�s worth, �t has never occurred to me to est�mate Calv�n
by the worldly standard. I know that �t �s customary now, when anyone d�es,
to ask how much he was worth, and that no ob�tuary �n the newspapers �s
cons�dered complete w�thout such an est�mate. The plumbers �n our house
were one day overheard to say that, "They say that she says that he says that
he wouldn’t take a hundred dollars for h�m." It �s unnecessary to say that I
never made such a remark, and that, so far as Calv�n was concerned, there
was no purchase �n money.

As I look back upon �t, Calv�n’s l�fe seems to me a fortunate one, for �t
was natural and unforced. He ate when he was hungry, slept when he was
sleepy, and enjoyed ex�stence to the very t�ps of h�s toes and the end of h�s
express�ve and slow-mov�ng ta�l. He del�ghted to roam about the garden,
and stroll among the trees, and to l�e on the green grass and luxur�ate �n all
the sweet �nfluences of summer. You could never accuse h�m of �dleness,
and yet he knew the secret of repose. The poet who wrote so prett�ly of h�m
that h�s l�ttle l�fe was rounded w�th a sleep, understated h�s fel�c�ty; �t was
rounded w�th a good many. H�s consc�ence never seemed to �nterfere w�th
h�s slumbers. In fact, he had good hab�ts and a contented m�nd. I can see
h�m now walk �n at the study door, s�t down by my cha�r, br�ng h�s ta�l
art�st�cally about h�s feet, and look up at me w�th unspeakable happ�ness �n



h�s handsome face. I often thought that he felt the dumb l�m�tat�on wh�ch
den�ed h�m the power of language. But s�nce he was den�ed speech, he
scorned the �nart�culate mouth�ngs of the lower an�mals. The vulgar
mew�ng and yowl�ng of the cat spec�es was beneath h�m; he somet�mes
uttered a sort of art�culate and well-bred ejaculat�on, when he w�shed to call
attent�on to someth�ng that he cons�dered remarkable, or to some want of
h�s, but he never went wh�n�ng about. He would s�t for hours at a closed
w�ndow, when he des�red to enter, w�thout a murmur, and when �t was
opened he never adm�tted that he had been �mpat�ent by "bolt�ng" �n.
Though speech he had not, and the unpleasant k�nd of utterance g�ven to h�s
race he would not use, he had a m�ghty power of purr to express h�s
measureless content w�th congen�al soc�ety. There was �n h�m a mus�cal
organ w�th stops of var�ed power and express�on, upon wh�ch I have no
doubt he could have performed Scarlatt�’s celebrated cat’s-fugue.

Whether Calv�n d�ed of old age, or was carr�ed off by one of the d�seases
�nc�dent to youth, �t �s �mposs�ble to say; for h�s departure was as qu�et as
h�s advent was myster�ous. I only know that he appeared to us �n th�s world
�n h�s perfect stature and beauty, and that after a t�me, l�ke Lohengr�n, he
w�thdrew. In h�s �llness there was noth�ng more to be regretted than �n all
h�s blameless l�fe. I suppose there never was an �llness that had more of
d�gn�ty and sweetness and res�gnat�on �n �t. It came on gradually, �n a k�nd
of l�stlessness and want of appet�te. An alarm�ng symptom was h�s
preference for the warmth of a furnace-reg�ster to the l�vely sparkle of the
open wood-f�re. Whatever pa�n he suffered, he bore �t �n s�lence, and
seemed only anx�ous not to obtrude h�s malady. We tempted h�m w�th the
del�cac�es of the season, but �t soon became �mposs�ble for h�m to eat, and
for two weeks he ate or drank scarcely anyth�ng. Somet�mes he made an
effort to take someth�ng, but �t was ev�dent that he made the effort to please
us. The ne�ghbors—and I am conv�nced that the adv�ce of ne�ghbors �s
never good for anyth�ng—suggested catn�p. He wouldn’t even smell �t. We
had the attendance of an amateur pract�t�oner of med�c�ne, whose real off�ce
was the cure of souls, but noth�ng touched h�s case. He took what was
offered, but �t was w�th the a�r of one to whom the t�me for pellets was
passed. He sat or lay day after day almost mot�onless, never once mak�ng a
d�splay of those vulgar convuls�ons or contort�ons of pa�n wh�ch are so
d�sagreeable to soc�ety. H�s favor�te place was on the br�ghtest spot of a
Smyrna rug by the conservatory, where the sunl�ght fell and he could hear



the founta�n play. If we went to h�m and exh�b�ted our �nterest �n h�s
cond�t�on, he always purred �n recogn�t�on of our sympathy. And when I
spoke h�s name, he looked up w�th an express�on that sa�d, "I understand �t,
old fellow, but �t’s no use." He was to all who came to v�s�t h�m a model of
calmness and pat�ence �n affl�ct�on.

I was absent from home at the last, but heard by da�ly postal-card of h�s
fa�l�ng cond�t�on; and never aga�n saw h�m al�ve. One sunny morn�ng, he
rose from h�s rug, went �nto the conservatory (he was very th�n then),
walked around �t del�berately, look�ng at all the plants he knew, and then
went to the bay-w�ndow �n the d�n�ng-room, and stood a long t�me look�ng
out upon the l�ttle f�eld, now brown and sere, and toward the garden, where
perhaps the happ�est hours of h�s l�fe had been spent. It was a last look. He
turned and walked away, la�d h�mself down upon the br�ght spot �n the rug,
and qu�etly d�ed.

It �s not too much to say that a l�ttle shock went through the
ne�ghborhood when �t was known that Calv�n was dead, so marked was h�s
�nd�v�dual�ty; and h�s fr�ends, one after another, came �n to see h�m. There
was no sent�mental nonsense about h�s obsequ�es; �t was felt that any parade
would have been d�stasteful to h�m. John, who acted as undertaker, prepared
a candle-box for h�m, and I bel�eve assumed a profess�onal decorum; but
there may have been the usual lev�ty underneath, for I heard that he
remarked �n the k�tchen that �t was the "dryest wake he ever attended."
Everybody, however, felt a fondness for Calv�n, and regarded h�m w�th a
certa�n respect. Between h�m and Bertha there ex�sted a great fr�endsh�p,
and she apprehended h�s nature; she used to say that somet�mes she was
afra�d of h�m, he looked at her so �ntell�gently; she was never certa�n that he
was what he appeared to be.

When I returned, they had la�d Calv�n on a table �n an upper chamber by
an open w�ndow. It was February. He reposed �n a candle-box, l�ned about
the edge w�th evergreen, and at h�s head stood a l�ttle w�ne-glass w�th
flowers. He lay w�th h�s head tucked down �n h�s arms,—a favor�te pos�t�on
of h�s before the f�re,—as �f asleep �n the comfort of h�s soft and exqu�s�te
fur. It was the �nvoluntary exclamat�on of those who saw h�m, "How natural
he looks!" As for myself, I sa�d noth�ng. John bur�ed h�m under the tw�n
hawthorn-trees,—one wh�te and the other p�nk,—�n a spot where Calv�n
was fond of ly�ng and l�sten�ng to the hum of summer �nsects and the tw�tter
of b�rds.



Perhaps I have fa�led to make appear the �nd�v�dual�ty of character that
was so ev�dent to those who knew h�m. At any rate, I have set down noth�ng
concern�ng h�m but the l�teral truth. He was always a mystery. I d�d not
know whence he came; I do not know wh�ther he has gone. I would not
weave one spray of falsehood �n the wreath I lay upon h�s grave.

[From My Summer �n a Garden, by Charles Dudley Warner. Copyr�ght, 1870, by
F�elds, Osgood & Co. Copyr�ght, 1898, by Charles Dudley Warner. Copyr�ght, 1912, by
Susan Lee Warner.]



FIVE AMERICAN CONTRIBUTIONS TO
CIVILIZATION

CHARLES WILLIAM ELIOT

LOOKING back over forty centur�es of h�story, we observe that many
nat�ons have made character�st�c contr�but�ons to the progress of
c�v�l�zat�on, the benef�cent effects of wh�ch have been permanent, although
the races that made them may have lost the�r nat�onal form and
organ�zat�on, or the�r relat�ve stand�ng among the nat�ons of the earth. Thus,
the Hebrew race, dur�ng many centur�es, made supreme contr�but�ons to
rel�g�ous thought; and the Greek, dur�ng the br�ef cl�max of the race, to
speculat�ve ph�losophy, arch�tecture, sculpture, and the drama. The Roman
people developed m�l�tary colon�zat�on, aqueducts, roads and br�dges, and a
great body of publ�c law, large parts of wh�ch st�ll surv�ve; and the Ital�ans
of the m�ddle ages and the Rena�ssance developed eccles�ast�cal
organ�zat�on and the f�ne arts, as tr�butary to the splendor of the church and
to mun�c�pal luxury. England, for several centur�es, has contr�buted to the
�nst�tut�onal development of representat�ve government and publ�c just�ce;
the Dutch, �n the s�xteenth century, made a superb struggle for free thought
and free government; France, �n the e�ghteenth century, taught the doctr�ne
of �nd�v�dual freedom and the theory of human r�ghts; and Germany, at two
per�ods w�th�n the n�neteenth century, f�fty years apart, proved the v�tal
force of the sent�ment of nat�onal�ty. I ask you to cons�der w�th me what
character�st�c and durable contr�but�ons the Amer�can people have been
mak�ng to the progress of c�v�l�zat�on.

The f�rst and pr�nc�pal contr�but�on to wh�ch I shall ask your attent�on �s
the advance made �n the Un�ted States, not �n theory only, but �n pract�ce,
toward the abandonment of war as the means of settl�ng d�sputes between
nat�ons, the subst�tut�on of d�scuss�on and arb�trat�on, and the avo�dance of
armaments. If the �nterm�ttent Ind�an f�ght�ng and the br�ef contest w�th the
Barbary corsa�rs be d�sregarded, the Un�ted States have had only four years
and a quarter of �nternat�onal war �n the one hundred and seven years s�nce
the adopt�on of the Const�tut�on. W�th�n the same per�od the Un�ted States



have been a party to forty-seven arb�trat�ons—be�ng more than half of all
that have taken place �n the modern world. The quest�ons settled by these
arb�trat�ons have been just such as have commonly caused wars, namely,
quest�ons of boundary, f�sher�es, damage caused by war or c�v�l
d�sturbances, and �njur�es to commerce. Some of them were of great
magn�tude, the four made under the treaty of Wash�ngton (May 8, 1871)
be�ng the most �mportant that have ever taken place. Conf�dent �n the�r
strength, and rely�ng on the�r ab�l�ty to adjust �nternat�onal d�fferences, the
Un�ted States have hab�tually ma�nta�ned, by voluntary enl�stment for short
terms, a stand�ng army and a fleet wh�ch, �n proport�on to the populat�on,
are �ns�gn�f�cant.

The benef�cent effects of th�s Amer�can contr�but�on to c�v�l�zat�on are of
two sorts: �n the f�rst place, the d�rect ev�ls of war and of preparat�ons for
war have been d�m�n�shed; and secondly, the �nfluence of the war sp�r�t on
the perenn�al confl�ct between the r�ghts of the s�ngle personal un�t and the
powers of the mult�tude that const�tute organ�zed soc�ety—or, �n other
words, between �nd�v�dual freedom and collect�ve author�ty—has been
reduced to the lowest terms. War has been, and st�ll �s, the school of
collect�v�sm, the warrant of tyranny. Century after century, tr�bes, clans, and
nat�ons have sacr�f�ced the l�berty of the �nd�v�dual to the fundamental
necess�ty of be�ng strong for comb�ned defense or attack �n war. Ind�v�dual
freedom �s crushed �n war, for the nature of war �s �nev�tably despot�c. It
says to the pr�vate person: "Obey w�thout a quest�on, even unto death; d�e �n
th�s d�tch, w�thout know�ng why; walk �nto that deadly th�cket; mount th�s
embankment, beh�nd wh�ch are men who w�ll try to k�ll you, lest you
should k�ll them; make part of an �mmense mach�ne for bl�nd destruct�on,
cruelty, rap�ne, and k�ll�ng." At th�s moment every young man �n
Cont�nental Europe learns the lesson of absolute m�l�tary obed�ence, and
feels h�mself subject to th�s crush�ng power of m�l�tant soc�ety, aga�nst
wh�ch no r�ghts of the �nd�v�dual to l�fe, l�berty, and the pursu�t of happ�ness
ava�l anyth�ng. Th�s pern�c�ous �nfluence, �nherent �n the soc�al organ�zat�on
of all Cont�nental Europe dur�ng many centur�es, the Amer�can people have
for generat�ons escaped, and they show other nat�ons how to escape �t. I ask
your attent�on to the favorable cond�t�ons under wh�ch th�s contr�but�on of
the Un�ted States to c�v�l�zat�on has been made.

There has been a deal of f�ght�ng on the Amer�can cont�nent dur�ng the
past three centur�es; but �t has not been of the sort wh�ch most �mper�ls



l�berty. The f�rst European colon�sts who occup�ed port�ons of the coast of
North Amer�ca encountered �n the Ind�ans men of the Stone Age, who
ult�mately had to be res�sted and quelled by force. The Ind�an races were at
a stage of development thousands of years beh�nd that of the Europeans.
They could not be ass�m�lated; for the most part they could not be taught or
even reasoned w�th; w�th a few except�ons they had to be dr�ven away by
prolonged f�ght�ng, or subdued by force so that they would l�ve peaceably
w�th the wh�tes. Th�s warfare, however, always had �n �t for the wh�tes a
large element of self-defense—the homes and fam�l�es of the settlers were
to be defended aga�nst a stealthy and p�t�less foe. Constant exposure to the
attacks of savages was only one of the form�dable dangers and d�ff�cult�es
wh�ch for a hundred years the early settlers had to meet, and wh�ch
developed �n them courage, hard�ness, and pers�stence. The French and
Engl�sh wars on the North Amer�can cont�nent, always more or less m�xed
w�th Ind�an warfare, were character�zed by race hatred and rel�g�ous
an�mos�ty—two of the commonest causes of war �n all ages; but they d�d
not tend to fasten upon the Engl�sh colon�sts any object�onable publ�c
author�ty, or to contract the l�m�ts of �nd�v�dual l�berty. They furn�shed a
school of mart�al qual�t�es at small cost to l�berty. In the War of
Independence there was a d�st�nct hope and purpose to enlarge �nd�v�dual
l�berty. It made poss�ble a confederat�on of the colon�es, and, ult�mately, the
adopt�on of the Const�tut�on of the Un�ted States. It gave to the th�rteen
colon�es a lesson �n collect�v�sm, but �t was a needed lesson on the necess�ty
of comb�n�ng the�r forces to res�st an oppress�ve external author�ty. The war
of 1812 �s properly called the Second War of Independence, for �t was truly
a f�ght for l�berty and for the r�ghts of neutrals, �n res�stance to the
�mpressment of seamen and other oppress�ons grow�ng out of European
confl�cts. The c�v�l war of 1861-65 was waged, on the s�de of the North,
pr�mar�ly, to prevent the d�smemberment of the country, and, secondar�ly
and �nc�dentally, to destroy the �nst�tut�on of slavery. On the Northern s�de �t
therefore called forth a generous element of popular ardor �n defense of free
�nst�tut�ons; and though �t temporar�ly caused central�zat�on of great powers
�n the government, �t d�d as much to promote �nd�v�dual freedom as �t d�d to
strengthen publ�c author�ty.

In all th�s ser�es of f�ght�ngs the ma�n mot�ves were self-defense,
res�stance to oppress�on, the enlargement of l�berty, and the conservat�on of
nat�onal acqu�s�t�ons. The war w�th Mex�co, �t �s true, was of a wholly



d�fferent type. That was a war of conquest, and of conquest ch�efly �n the
�nterest of Afr�can slavery. It was also an unjust attack made by a powerful
people on a feeble one; but �t lasted less than two years, and the number of
men engaged �n �t was at no t�me large. Moreover, by the treaty wh�ch
ended the war, the conquer�ng nat�on agreed to pay the conquered e�ghteen
m�ll�on dollars �n part�al compensat�on for some of the terr�tory wrested
from �t, �nstead of demand�ng a huge war-�ndemn�ty, as the European way
�s. Its results contrad�cted the ant�c�pat�ons both of those who advocated and
of those who opposed �t. It was one of the wrongs wh�ch prepared the way
for the great rebell�on; but �ts d�rect ev�ls were of moderate extent, and �t
had no effect on the perenn�al confl�ct between �nd�v�dual l�berty and publ�c
power.

In the meant�me, partly as the results of Ind�an f�ght�ng and the Mex�can
war, but ch�efly through purchases and arb�trat�ons, the Amer�can people
had acqu�red a terr�tory so extens�ve, so defended by oceans, gulfs, and
great lakes, and so �ntersected by those great natural h�ghways, nav�gable
r�vers, that �t would obv�ously be �mposs�ble for any enemy to overrun or
subdue �t. The c�v�l�zed nat�ons of Europe, western As�a, and northern
Afr�ca have always been l�able to host�le �ncurs�ons from w�thout. Over and
over aga�n barbarous hordes have overthrown establ�shed c�v�l�zat�ons; and
at th�s moment there �s not a nat�on of Europe wh�ch does not feel obl�ged
to ma�nta�n monstrous armaments for defense aga�nst �ts ne�ghbors. The
Amer�can people have long been exempt from such terrors, and are now
absolutely free from th�s necess�ty of keep�ng �n read�ness to meet heavy
assaults. The absence of a great stand�ng army and of a large fleet has been
a ma�n character�st�c of the Un�ted States, �n contrast w�th the other
c�v�l�zed nat�ons; th�s has been a great �nducement to �mm�grat�on, and a
pr�me cause of the country’s rap�d �ncrease �n wealth. The Un�ted States
have no form�dable ne�ghbor, except Great Br�ta�n �n Canada. In Apr�l,
1817, by a convent�on made between Great Br�ta�n and the Un�ted States,
w�thout much publ�c d�scuss�on or observat�on, these two powerful nat�ons
agreed that each should keep on the Great Lakes only a few pol�ce vessels
of �ns�gn�f�cant s�ze and armament. Th�s agreement was made but four
years after Perry’s naval v�ctory on Lake Er�e, and only three years after the
burn�ng of Wash�ngton by a Br�t�sh force. It was one of the f�rst acts of
Monroe’s f�rst adm�n�strat�on, and �t would be d�ff�cult to f�nd �n all h�story
a more jud�c�ous or effectual agreement between two powerful ne�ghbors.



For e�ghty years th�s benef�cent convent�on has helped to keep the peace.
The European way would have been to bu�ld compet�t�ve fleets, dock-yards,
and fortresses, all of wh�ch would have helped to br�ng on war dur�ng the
per�ods of mutual exasperat�on wh�ch have occurred s�nce 1817. Monroe’s
second adm�n�strat�on was s�gnal�zed, s�x years later, by the declarat�on that
the Un�ted States would cons�der any attempt on the part of the Holy
All�ance to extend the�r system to any port�on of th�s hem�sphere as
dangerous to the peace and safety of the Un�ted States. Th�s announcement
was des�gned to prevent the �ntroduct�on on the Amer�can cont�nent of the
horr�ble European system—w�th �ts balance of power, �ts all�ances offens�ve
and defens�ve �n oppos�ng groups, and �ts perpetual armaments on an
enormous scale. That a declarat�on expressly �ntended to promote peace and
prevent armaments should now be perverted �nto an argument for arm�ng
and for a bell�gerent publ�c pol�cy �s an extraord�nary pervers�on of the true
Amer�can doctr�ne.

The ord�nary causes of war between nat�on and nat�on have been lack�ng
�n Amer�ca for the last century and a quarter. How many wars �n the world’s
h�story have been due to contend�ng dynast�es; how many of the most cruel
and protracted wars have been due to rel�g�ous str�fe; how many to race
hatred! No one of these causes of war has been eff�cac�ous �n Amer�ca s�nce
the French were overcome �n Canada by the Engl�sh �n 1759. Look�ng
forward �nto the future, we f�nd �t �mposs�ble to �mag�ne c�rcumstances
under wh�ch any of these common causes of war can take effect on the
North Amer�can cont�nent. Therefore, the ord�nary mot�ves for ma�nta�n�ng
armaments �n t�me of peace, and concentrat�ng the powers of government �n
such a way as to �nterfere w�th �nd�v�dual l�berty, have not been �n play �n
the Un�ted States as among the nat�ons of Europe, and are not l�kely to be.

Such have been the favorable cond�t�ons under wh�ch Amer�ca has made
�ts best contr�but�on to the progress of our race.

There are some people of a perverted sent�mental�ty who occas�onally
lament the absence �n our country of the ord�nary �nducements to war, on
the ground that war develops certa�n noble qual�t�es �n some of the
combatants, and g�ves opportun�ty for the pract�ce of hero�c v�rtues, such as
courage, loyalty, and self-sacr�f�ce. It �s further sa�d that prolonged peace
makes nat�ons effem�nate, luxur�ous, and mater�al�st�c, and subst�tutes for
the h�gh �deals of the patr�ot sold�er the low �deals of the farmer,
manufacturer, tradesman, and pleasure-seeker. Th�s v�ew seems to me to err



�n two oppos�te ways. In the f�rst place, �t forgets that war, �n sp�te of the
fact that �t develops some splend�d v�rtues, �s the most horr�ble occupat�on
that human be�ngs can poss�bly engage �n. It �s cruel, treacherous, and
murderous. Defens�ve warfare, part�cularly on the part of a weak nat�on
aga�nst powerful �nvaders or oppressors, exc�tes a generous sympathy; but
for every hero�c defense there must be an attack by a preponderat�ng force,
and war, be�ng the confl�ct of the two, must be judged by �ts moral effects
not on one party, but on both part�es. Moreover, the weaker party may have
the worse cause. The �mmed�ate �ll effects of war are bad enough, but �ts
after effects are generally worse, because �ndef�n�tely prolonged and
�ndef�n�tely wast�ng and damag�ng. At th�s moment, th�rty-one years after
the end of our c�v�l war, there are two great ev�ls affl�ct�ng our country
wh�ch took the�r r�se �n that war, namely, (1) the bel�ef of a large proport�on
of our people �n money w�thout �ntr�ns�c value, or worth less than �ts face,
and made current solely by act of Congress, and (2) the payment of
�mmense annual sums �n pens�ons. It �s the paper-money delus�on born of
the c�v�l war wh�ch generated and supports the s�lver-money delus�on of to-
day. As a consequence of the war, the nat�on has pa�d $2,000,000,000 �n
pens�ons w�th�n th�rty-three years. So far as pens�ons are pa�d to d�sabled
persons, they are a just and �nev�table, but unproduct�ve expend�ture; so far
as they are pa�d to persons who are not d�sabled,—men or women,—they
are �n the ma�n not only unproduct�ve but demoral�z�ng; so far as they
promote the marr�age of young women to old men, as a pecun�ary
speculat�on, they create a grave soc�al ev�l. It �s �mposs�ble to compute or
even �mag�ne the losses and �njur�es already �nfl�cted by the f�at-money
delus�on; and we know that some of the worst ev�ls of the pens�on system
w�ll go on for a hundred years to come, unless the laws about w�dows’
pens�ons are changed for the better. It �s a s�gn�f�cant fact that of the
ex�st�ng pens�oners of the war of 1812 only twenty-one are surv�v�ng
sold�ers or sa�lors, wh�le 3826 are w�dows.[7]

War grat�f�es, or used to grat�fy, the combat�ve �nst�nct of mank�nd, but �t
grat�f�es also the love of plunder, destruct�on, cruel d�sc�pl�ne, and arb�trary
power. It �s doubtful whether f�ght�ng w�th modern appl�ances w�ll cont�nue
to grat�fy the savage �nst�nct of combat; for �t �s not l�kely that �n the future
two oppos�ng l�nes of men can ever meet, or any l�ne or column reach an
enemy’s �ntrenchments. The mach�ne-gun can only be compared to the
scythe, wh�ch cuts off every blade of grass w�th�n �ts sweep. It has made



cavalry charges �mposs�ble, just as the modern �ronclad has made
�mposs�ble the manœuvers of one of Nelson’s fleets. On land, the only
mode of approach of one l�ne to another must hereafter be by concealment,
crawl�ng, or surpr�se. Naval act�ons w�ll henceforth be confl�cts between
oppos�ng mach�nes, gu�ded, to be sure, by men; but �t w�ll be the best
mach�ne that w�ns, and not necessar�ly the most endur�ng men. War w�ll
become a contest between treasur�es or war-chests; for now that 10,000 men
can f�re away a m�ll�on dollars’ worth of ammun�t�on �n an hour, no poor
nat�on can long res�st a r�ch one, unless there be some extraord�nary
d�fference between the two �n mental and moral strength.

The v�ew that war �s des�rable om�ts also the cons�derat�on that modern
soc�al and �ndustr�al l�fe affords ample opportun�t�es for the courageous and
loyal d�scharge of duty, apart from the barbar�t�es of warfare. There are
many serv�ceable occupat�ons �n c�v�l l�fe wh�ch call for all the courage and
f�del�ty of the best sold�er, and for more than h�s �ndependent respons�b�l�ty,
because not pursued �n masses or under the �mmed�ate command of
super�ors. Such occupat�ons are those of the locomot�ve eng�neer, the
electr�c l�neman, the ra�lroad brakeman, the c�ty f�reman, and the
pol�ceman. The occupat�on of the locomot�ve eng�neer requ�res constantly a
h�gh degree of sk�ll, alertness, f�del�ty, and resolut�on, and at any moment
may call for hero�c self-forgetfulness. The occupat�on of a l�neman requ�res
all the courage and endurance of a sold�er, whose lurk�ng foe �s myster�ous
and �nv�s�ble. In the two years, 1893 and 1894, there were 34,000 tra�nmen
k�lled and wounded on the ra�lroads of the Un�ted States, and 25,000 other
ra�lroad employés bes�des. I need not enlarge on the dangers of the
f�reman’s occupat�on, or on the d�sc�pl�ned gallantry w�th wh�ch �ts r�sks are
hab�tually �ncurred. The pol�ceman �n large c�t�es needs every v�rtue of the
best sold�er, for �n the d�scharge of many of h�s most �mportant dut�es he �s
alone. Even the fem�n�ne occupat�on of the tra�ned nurse �llustrates every
hero�c qual�ty wh�ch can poss�bly be exh�b�ted �n war; for she, s�mply �n the
way of duty, w�thout the st�mulus of exc�tement or compan�onsh�p, runs
r�sks from wh�ch many a sold�er �n hot blood would shr�nk. No one need be
anx�ous about the lack of opportun�t�es �n c�v�l�zed l�fe for the d�splay of
hero�c qual�t�es. New �ndustr�es demand new forms of f�del�ty and self-
sacr�f�c�ng devot�on. Every generat�on develops some new k�nd of hero.
D�d �t ever occur to you that the "scab" �s a cred�table type of n�neteenth
century hero? In defense of h�s r�ghts as an �nd�v�dual, he del�berately



�ncurs the reprobat�on of many of h�s fellows, and runs the �mmed�ate r�sk
of bod�ly �njury, or even of death. He also r�sks h�s l�vel�hood for the future,
and thereby the well-be�ng of h�s fam�ly. He stead�ly asserts �n act�on h�s
r�ght to work on such cond�t�ons as he sees f�t to make, and, �n so do�ng, he
exh�b�ts remarkable courage, and renders a great serv�ce to h�s fellow-men.
He �s generally a qu�et, unpretend�ng, s�lent person, who values h�s personal
freedom more than the soc�ety and approbat�on of h�s mates. Often he �s
�mpelled to work by fam�ly affect�on, but th�s fact does not d�m�n�sh h�s
hero�sm. There are f�le-closers beh�nd the l�ne of battle of the bravest
reg�ment. Another modern personage who needs hero�c endurance, and
often exh�b�ts �t, �s the publ�c servant who stead�ly does h�s duty aga�nst the
outcry of a party press bent on pervert�ng h�s every word and act. Through
the telegram, cheap postage, and the da�ly newspaper, the forces of hasty
publ�c op�n�on can now be concentrated and expressed w�th a rap�d�ty and
�ntens�ty unknown to preced�ng generat�ons. In consequence, the
�ndependent th�nker or actor, or the publ�c servant, when h�s thoughts or
acts run counter to preva�l�ng popular or party op�n�ons, encounters sudden
and �ntense obloquy, wh�ch, to many temperaments, �s very form�dable.
That hab�t of subm�tt�ng to the op�n�on of the major�ty wh�ch democracy
fosters renders the storm of detract�on and calumny all the more d�ff�cult to
endure—makes �t, �ndeed, so �ntolerable to many c�t�zens, that they w�ll
conceal or mod�fy the�r op�n�ons rather than endure �t. Yet the very breath
of l�fe for a democracy �s free d�scuss�on, and the tak�ng account, of all
op�n�ons honestly held and reasonably expressed. The unreal�ty of the
v�l�f�cat�on of publ�c men �n the modern press �s often revealed by the
sudden change when an em�nent publ�c servant ret�res or d�es. A man for
whom no words of der�s�on or condemnat�on were strong enough yesterday
�s recogn�zed to-morrow as an honorable and serv�ceable person, and a
cred�t to h�s country. Nevertheless, th�s hab�t of part�zan r�d�cule and
denunc�at�on �n the da�ly read�ng-matter of m�ll�ons of people calls for a
new k�nd of courage and toughness �n publ�c men, and calls for �t, not �n
br�ef moments of exc�tement only, but stead�ly, year �n and year out.
Clearly, there �s no need of br�ng�ng on wars �n order to breed heroes.
C�v�l�zed l�fe affords plenty of opportun�t�es for heroes, and for a better
k�nd than war or any other savagery has ever produced. Moreover, none but
lunat�cs would set a c�ty on f�re �n order to g�ve opportun�t�es for hero�sm to
f�remen, or �ntroduce the cholera or yellow fever to g�ve phys�c�ans and



nurses opportun�ty for pract�c�ng d�s�nterested devot�on, or condemn
thousands of people to extreme poverty �n order that some well-to-do
persons m�ght pract�ce a beaut�ful char�ty. It �s equally crazy to advocate
war on the ground that �t �s a school for heroes.

Another m�slead�ng argument for war needs br�ef not�ce. It �s sa�d that
war �s a school of nat�onal development—that a nat�on, when conduct�ng a
great war, puts forth prod�g�ous exert�ons to ra�se money, supply mun�t�ons,
enl�st troops, and keep them �n the f�eld, and often gets a clearer concept�on
and a better control of �ts own mater�al and moral forces wh�le mak�ng these
unusual exert�ons. The nat�on wh�ch means to l�ve �n peace necessar�ly
foregoes, �t �s sa�d, these valuable opportun�t�es of abnormal act�v�ty.
Naturally, such a nat�on’s abnormal act�v�t�es devoted to destruct�on would
be d�m�n�shed; but �ts normal and abnormal act�v�t�es devoted to
construct�on and �mprovement ought to �ncrease.

One great reason for the rap�d development of the Un�ted States s�nce
the adopt�on of the Const�tut�on �s the comparat�ve exempt�on of the whole
people from war, dread of war, and preparat�ons for war. The energ�es of the
people have been d�rected �nto other channels. The progress of appl�ed
sc�ence dur�ng the present century, and the new �deals concern�ng the well-
be�ng of human mult�tudes, have opened great f�elds for the useful
appl�cat�on of nat�onal energy. Th�s �mmense terr�tory of ours, stretch�ng
from ocean to ocean, and for the most part but �mperfectly developed and
sparsely settled, affords a broad f�eld for the benef�cent appl�cat�on of the
r�chest nat�onal forces dur�ng an �ndef�n�te per�od. There �s no department
of nat�onal act�v�ty �n wh�ch we could not advantageously put forth much
more force than we now expend; and there are great f�elds wh�ch we have
never cult�vated at all. As examples, I may ment�on the post-off�ce, nat�onal
san�tat�on, publ�c works, and educat�on. Although great �mprovements have
been made dur�ng the past f�fty years �n the collect�on and del�very of ma�l
matter, much st�ll rema�ns to be done both �n c�ty and country, and
part�cularly �n the country. In the ma�l fac�l�t�es secured to our people, we
are far beh�nd several European governments, whereas we ought to be far �n
advance of every European government except Sw�tzerland, s�nce the rap�d
�nterchange of �deas, and the promot�on of fam�ly, fr�endly, and commerc�al
�ntercourse, are of more �mportance to a democracy than to any other form
of pol�t�cal soc�ety. Our nat�onal government takes very l�ttle pa�ns about
the san�tat�on of the country, or �ts del�verance from �njur�ous �nsects and



paras�tes; yet these are matters of gravest �nterest, w�th wh�ch only the
general government can deal, because act�on by separate States or c�t�es �s
necessar�ly �neffectual. To f�ght pest�lences needs qu�te as much energy,
sk�ll, and courage as to carry on war; �ndeed, the foes are more �ns�d�ous
and awful, and the means of res�stance less obv�ous. On the average and the
large scale, the profess�ons wh�ch heal and prevent d�sease, and m�t�gate
suffer�ng, call for much more ab�l�ty, constancy, and devot�on than the
profess�ons wh�ch �nfl�ct wounds and death and all sorts of human m�sery.
Our government has never touched the �mportant subject of nat�onal roads,
by wh�ch I mean not ra�lroads, but common h�ghways; yet here �s a great
subject for benef�cent act�on through government, �n wh�ch we need only
go for our lessons to l�ttle republ�can Sw�tzerland. Inundat�ons and droughts
are great enem�es of the human race, aga�nst wh�ch government ought to
create defenses, because pr�vate enterpr�se cannot cope w�th such w�de-
spread�ng ev�ls. Popular educat�on �s another great f�eld �n wh�ch publ�c
act�v�ty should be �ndef�n�tely enlarged, not so much through the act�on of
the Federal government,—though even there a much more effect�ve
superv�s�on should be prov�ded than now ex�sts,—but through the act�on of
States, c�t�es, and towns. We have hardly begun to apprehend the
fundamental necess�ty and �nf�n�te value of publ�c educat�on, or to
apprec�ate the �mmense advantages to be der�ved from add�t�onal
expend�ture for �t. What prod�g�ous poss�b�l�t�es of �mprovement are
suggested by the s�ngle statement that the average annual expend�ture for
the school�ng of a ch�ld �n the Un�ted States �s only about e�ghteen dollars!
Here �s a cause wh�ch requ�res from hundreds of thousands of men and
women keen �ntell�gence, hearty devot�on to duty, and a steady upl�ft�ng
and advancement of all �ts standards and �deals. The system of publ�c
�nstruct�on should embody for com�ng generat�ons all the v�rtues of the
med�æval church. It should stand for the brotherhood and un�ty of all
classes and cond�t�ons; �t should exalt the joys of the �ntellectual l�fe above
all mater�al del�ghts; and �t should produce the best const�tuted and most
w�sely d�rected �ntellectual and moral host that the world has seen. In v�ew
of such unut�l�zed opportun�t�es as these for the benef�cent appl�cat�on of
great publ�c forces, does �t not seem monstrous that war should be
advocated on the ground that �t g�ves occas�on for rally�ng and us�ng the
nat�onal energ�es?



The second em�nent contr�but�on wh�ch the Un�ted States have made to
c�v�l�zat�on �s the�r thorough acceptance, �n theory and pract�ce, of the
w�dest rel�g�ous tolerat�on. As a means of suppress�ng �nd�v�dual l�berty, the
collect�ve author�ty of the Church, when elaborately organ�zed �n a
h�erarchy d�rected by one head and absolutely devoted �n every rank to �ts
serv�ce, comes next �n proved eff�c�ency to that concentrat�on of powers �n
government wh�ch enables �t to carry on war effect�vely. The Western
Chr�st�an Church, organ�zed under the B�shop of Rome, acqu�red, dur�ng
the m�ddle ages, a central�zed author�ty wh�ch qu�te overrode both the
temporal ruler and the r�s�ng sp�r�t of nat�onal�ty. For a t�me Chr�st�an
Church and Chr�st�an States acted together, just as �n Egypt, dur�ng many
earl�er centur�es, the great powers of c�v�l and rel�g�ous rule had been
un�ted. The Crusades marked the cl�max of the power of the Church.
Thereafter, Church and State were often �n confl�ct; and dur�ng th�s
prolonged confl�ct the seeds of l�berty were planted, took root, and made
some sturdy growth. We can see now, as we look back on the h�story of
Europe, how fortunate �t was that the colon�zat�on of North Amer�ca by
Europeans was deferred unt�l after the per�od of the Reformat�on, and
espec�ally unt�l after the El�zabethan per�od �n England, the Luther per�od �n
Germany, and the splend�d struggle of the Dutch for l�berty �n Holland. The
founders of New England and New York were men who had �mb�bed the
pr�nc�ples of res�stance both to arb�trary c�v�l power and to un�versal
eccles�ast�cal author�ty. Hence �t came about that w�th�n the terr�tory now
covered by the Un�ted States no s�ngle eccles�ast�cal organ�zat�on ever
obta�ned a w�de and oppress�ve control, and that �n d�fferent parts of th�s
great reg�on churches very unl�ke �n doctr�ne and organ�zat�on were almost
s�multaneously establ�shed. It has been an �nev�table consequence of th�s
cond�t�on of th�ngs that the Church, as a whole, �n the Un�ted States has not
been an effect�ve opponent of any form of human r�ghts. For generat�ons �t
has been d�v�ded �nto numerous sects and denom�nat�ons, no one of wh�ch
has been able to cla�m more than a tenth of the populat�on as �ts adherents;
and the pract�ces of these numerous denom�nat�ons have been profoundly
mod�f�ed by pol�t�cal theor�es and pract�ces, and by soc�al customs natural
to new commun�t�es formed under the preva�l�ng cond�t�ons of free
�ntercourse and rap�d growth. The const�tut�onal proh�b�t�on of rel�g�ous
tests as qual�f�cat�ons for off�ce gave the Un�ted States the leadersh�p
among the nat�ons �n d�ssoc�at�ng theolog�cal op�n�ons and pol�t�cal r�ghts.



No one denom�nat�on or eccles�ast�cal organ�zat�on �n the Un�ted States has
held great propert�es, or has had the means of conduct�ng �ts r�tual w�th
costly pomp or �ts char�table works w�th �mpos�ng l�beral�ty. No splend�d
arch�tectural exh�b�t�ons of Church power have �nterested or overawed the
populat�on. On the contrary, there has preva�led �n general a great s�mpl�c�ty
�n publ�c worsh�p, unt�l very recent years. Some splendors have been lately
developed by rel�g�ous bod�es �n the great c�t�es; but these splendors and
luxur�es have been almost s�multaneously exh�b�ted by rel�g�ous bod�es of
very d�fferent, not to say oppos�te, k�nds. Thus, �n New York c�ty, the Jews,
the Greek Church, the Cathol�cs, and the Ep�scopal�ans have all erected, or
undertaken to erect, magn�f�cent ed�f�ces. But these recent demonstrat�ons
of wealth and zeal are so d�str�buted among d�ffer�ng rel�g�ous organ�zat�ons
that they cannot be �mag�ned to �nd�cate a com�ng central�zat�on of
eccles�ast�cal �nfluence adverse to �nd�v�dual l�berty.

In the Un�ted States, the great pr�nc�ple of rel�g�ous tolerat�on �s better
understood and more f�rmly establ�shed than �n any other nat�on of the
earth. It �s not only embod�ed �n leg�slat�on, but also completely recogn�zed
�n the hab�ts and customs of good soc�ety. Elsewhere �t may be a long road
from legal to soc�al recogn�t�on of rel�g�ous l�berty, as the example of
England shows. Th�s recogn�t�on alone would mean, to any competent
student of h�story, that the Un�ted States had made an unexampled
contr�but�on to the reconc�l�at�on of just governmental power w�th just
freedom for the �nd�v�dual, �nasmuch as the part�al establ�shment of
rel�g�ous tolerat�on has been the ma�n work of c�v�l�zat�on dur�ng the past
four centur�es. In v�ew of th�s character�st�c and �nf�n�tely benef�cent
contr�but�on to human happ�ness and progress, how p�t�able seem the
temporary outbursts of b�gotry and fanat�c�sm wh�ch have occas�onally
marred the fa�r record of our country �n regard to rel�g�ous tolerat�on! If
anyone �mag�nes that th�s Amer�can contr�but�on to c�v�l�zat�on �s no longer
�mportant,—that the v�ctory for tolerat�on has been already won,—let h�m
recall the fact that the last years of the n�neteenth century have w�tnessed
two horr�ble rel�g�ous persecut�ons, one by a Chr�st�an nat�on, the other by a
Moslem—one, of the Jews by Russ�a, and the other, of the Armen�ans by
Turkey.

The th�rd character�st�c contr�but�on wh�ch the Un�ted States have made
to c�v�l�zat�on has been the safe development of a manhood suffrage nearly
un�versal. The exper�ence of the Un�ted States has brought out several



pr�nc�ples w�th regard to the suffrage wh�ch have not been clearly
apprehended by some em�nent pol�t�cal ph�losophers. In the f�rst place,
Amer�can exper�ence has demonstrated the advantages of a gradual
approach to un�versal suffrage, over a sudden leap. Un�versal suffrage �s not
the f�rst and only means of atta�n�ng democrat�c government; rather, �t �s the
ult�mate goal of successful democracy. It �s not a spec�f�c for the cure of all
pol�t�cal �lls; on the contrary, �t may �tself eas�ly be the source of great
pol�t�cal ev�ls. The people of the Un�ted States feel �ts dangers to-day. When
const�tuenc�es are large, �t aggravates the well-known d�ff�cult�es of party
government; so that many of the �lls wh�ch threaten democrat�c
commun�t�es at th�s moment, whether �n Europe or Amer�ca, proceed from
the breakdown of party government rather than from fa�lures of un�versal
suffrage. The methods of party government were elaborated where suffrage
was l�m�ted and const�tuenc�es were small. Manhood suffrage has not
worked perfectly well �n the Un�ted States, or �n any other nat�on where �t
has been adopted, and �t �s not l�kely very soon to work perfectly anywhere.
It �s l�ke freedom of the w�ll for the �nd�v�dual—the only atmosphere �n
wh�ch v�rtue can grow, but an atmosphere �n wh�ch s�n can also grow. L�ke
freedom of the w�ll, �t needs to be surrounded w�th checks and safeguards,
part�cularly �n the ch�ldhood of the nat�on; but, l�ke freedom of the w�ll, �t �s
the supreme good, the goal of perfected democracy. Secondly, l�ke freedom
of the w�ll, un�versal suffrage has an educat�onal effect, wh�ch has been
ment�oned by many wr�ters, but has seldom been clearly apprehended or
adequately descr�bed. Th�s educat�onal effect �s produced �n two ways: In
the f�rst place, the comb�nat�on of �nd�v�dual freedom w�th soc�al mob�l�ty,
wh�ch a w�de suffrage tends to produce, perm�ts the capable to r�se through
all grades of soc�ety, even w�th�n a s�ngle generat�on; and th�s freedom to
r�se �s �ntensely st�mulat�ng to personal amb�t�on. Thus every capable
Amer�can, from youth to age, �s bent on better�ng h�mself and h�s cond�t�on.
Noth�ng can be more str�k�ng than the contrast between the mental
cond�t�on of an average Amer�can belong�ng to the labor�ous classes, but
consc�ous that he can r�se to the top of the soc�al scale, and that of a
European mechan�c, peasant, or tradesman, who knows that he cannot r�se
out of h�s class, and �s content w�th h�s hered�tary class�f�cat�on. The state of
m�nd of the Amer�can prompts to constant struggle for self-�mprovement
and the acqu�s�t�on of all sorts of property and power. In the second place, �t
�s a d�rect effect of a broad suffrage that the voters become per�od�cally



�nterested �n the d�scuss�on of grave publ�c problems, wh�ch carry the�r
m�nds away from the rout�ne of the�r da�ly labor and household exper�ence
out �nto larger f�elds. The �nstrumental�t�es of th�s prolonged educat�on have
been mult�pl�ed and �mproved enormously w�th�n the last f�fty years. In no
f�eld of human endeavor have the fru�ts of the �ntroduct�on of steam and
electr�cal power been more str�k�ng than �n the methods of reach�ng
mult�tudes of people w�th �nstruct�ve narrat�ves, expos�t�ons, and
arguments. The mult�pl�cat�on of newspapers, magaz�nes, and books �s only
one of the �mmense developments �n the means of reach�ng the people. The
advocates of any publ�c cause now have �t �n the�r power to prov�de
hundreds of newspapers w�th the same copy, or the same plates, for
s�multaneous �ssue. The ma�ls prov�de the means of c�rculat�ng m�ll�ons of
leaflets and pamphlets. The �nterest �n the m�nds of the people wh�ch
prompts to the read�ng of these mult�pl�ed commun�cat�ons comes from the
frequently recurr�ng elect�ons. The more d�ff�cult the �ntellectual problem
presented �n any g�ven elect�on, the more educat�ve the effect of the
d�scuss�on. Many modern �ndustr�al and f�nanc�al problems are extremely
d�ff�cult, even for h�ghly-educated men. As subjects of earnest thought and
d�scuss�on on the farm, and �n the work-shop, factory, roll�ng-m�ll, and
m�ne, they supply a mental tra�n�ng for m�ll�ons of adults, the l�ke of wh�ch
has never before been seen �n the world.

In these d�scuss�ons, �t �s not only the recept�ve masses that are
benef�ted; the classes that supply the appeals to the masses are also
benef�ted �n a h�gh degree. There �s no better mental exerc�se for the most
h�ghly tra�ned man than the effort to expound a d�ff�cult subject �n so clear a
way that the untra�ned man can understand �t. In a republ�c �n wh�ch the
f�nal appeal �s to manhood suffrage, the educated m�nor�ty of the people �s
constantly st�mulated to exert�on, by the �nst�nct of self-preservat�on as well
as by love of country. They see dangers �n proposals made to un�versal
suffrage, and they must exert themselves to ward off those dangers. The
pos�t�on of the educated and well-to-do classes �s a thoroughly wholesome
one �n th�s respect: they cannot depend for the preservat�on of the�r
advantages on land-own�ng, hered�tary pr�v�lege, or any leg�slat�on not
equally appl�cable to the poorest and humblest c�t�zen. They must ma�nta�n
the�r super�or�ty by be�ng super�or. They cannot l�ve �n a too safe corner.

I touch here on a m�sconcept�on wh�ch underl�es much of the cr�t�c�sm of
un�versal suffrage. It �s commonly sa�d that the rule of the major�ty must be



the rule of the most �gnorant and �ncapable, the mult�tude be�ng necessar�ly
un�nstructed as to taxat�on, publ�c f�nance, and fore�gn relat�ons, and
untra�ned to act�ve thought on such d�ff�cult subjects. Now, un�versal
suffrage �s merely a convent�on as to where the last appeal shall l�e for the
dec�s�on of publ�c quest�ons; and �t �s the rule of the major�ty only �n th�s
sense. The educated classes are undoubtedly a m�nor�ty; but �t �s not safe to
assume that they monopol�ze the good sense of the commun�ty. On the
contrary, �t �s very clear that nat�ve good judgment and good feel�ng are not
proport�onal to educat�on, and that among a mult�tude of men who have
only an elementary educat�on, a large proport�on w�ll possess both good
judgment and good feel�ng. Indeed, persons who can ne�ther read nor wr�te
may possess a large share of both, as �s constantly seen �n reg�ons where the
opportun�t�es for educat�on �n ch�ldhood have been scanty or �naccess�ble. It
�s not to be supposed that the cult�vated classes, under a rég�me of un�versal
suffrage, are not go�ng to try to make the�r cult�vat�on felt �n the d�scuss�on
and d�sposal of publ�c quest�ons. Any result under un�versal suffrage �s a
complex effect of the d�scuss�on of the publ�c quest�on �n hand by the
educated classes �n the presence of the comparat�vely uneducated, when a
major�ty of both classes taken together �s ult�mately to settle the quest�on. In
pract�ce, both classes d�v�de on almost every �ssue. But, �n any case, �f the
educated classes cannot hold the�r own w�th the uneducated, by means of
the�r super�or phys�cal, mental, and moral qual�t�es, they are obv�ously unf�t
to lead soc�ety. W�th educat�on should come better powers of argument and
persuas�on, a str�cter sense of honor, and a greater general effect�veness.
W�th these advantages, the educated classes must undoubtedly appeal to the
less educated, and try to convert them to the�r way of th�nk�ng; but th�s �s a
process wh�ch �s good for both sets of people. Indeed, �t �s the best poss�ble
process for the tra�n�ng of freemen, educated or uneducated, r�ch or poor.

It �s often assumed that the educated classes become �mpotent �n a
democracy, because the representat�ves of those classes are not exclus�vely
chosen to publ�c off�ce. Th�s argument �s a very fallac�ous one. It assumes
that the publ�c off�ces are the places of greatest �nfluence; whereas, �n the
Un�ted States, at least, that �s consp�cuously not the case. In a democracy, �t
�s �mportant to d�scr�m�nate �nfluence from author�ty. Rulers and
mag�strates may or may not be persons of �nfluence; but many persons of
�nfluence never become rulers, mag�strates, or representat�ves �n
parl�aments or leg�slatures. The complex �ndustr�es of a modern state, and



�ts �nnumerable corporat�on serv�ces, offer great f�elds for adm�n�strat�ve
talent wh�ch were ent�rely unknown to preced�ng generat�ons; and these
new act�v�t�es attract many amb�t�ous and capable men more strongly than
the publ�c serv�ce. These men are not on that account lost to the�r country or
to soc�ety. The present generat�on has wholly escaped from the cond�t�ons
of earl�er centur�es, when able men who were not great land-owners had but
three outlets for the�r amb�t�on—the army, the church, or the nat�onal c�v�l
serv�ce. The nat�onal serv�ce, whether �n an emp�re, a l�m�ted monarchy, or
a republ�c, �s now only one of many f�elds wh�ch offer to able and patr�ot�c
men an honorable and successful career. Indeed, leg�slat�on and publ�c
adm�n�strat�on necessar�ly have a very second-hand qual�ty; and more and
more leg�slators and adm�n�strators become dependent on the researches of
scholars, men of sc�ence, and h�stor�ans, and follow �n the footsteps of
�nventors, econom�sts, and pol�t�cal ph�losophers. Pol�t�cal leaders are very
seldom leaders of thought; they are generally try�ng to �nduce masses of
men to act on pr�nc�ples thought out long before. The�r sk�ll �s �n the
select�on of pract�cable approx�mat�ons to the �deal; the�r arts are arts of
expos�t�on and persuas�on; the�r honor comes from f�del�ty under try�ng
c�rcumstances to fam�l�ar pr�nc�ples of publ�c duty. The real leaders of
Amer�can thought �n th�s century have been preachers, teachers, jur�sts,
seers, and poets. Wh�le �t �s of the h�ghest �mportance, under any form of
government, that the publ�c servants should be men of �ntell�gence,
educat�on, and honor, �t �s no object�on to any g�ven form, that under �t large
numbers of educated and honorable c�t�zens have no connect�on w�th the
publ�c serv�ce.

Well-to-do Europeans, when reason�ng about the work�ng of democracy,
often assume that under any government the property-holders are
synonymous w�th the �ntell�gent and educated class. That �s not the case �n
the Amer�can democracy. Anyone who has been connected w�th a large
Amer�can un�vers�ty can test�fy that democrat�c �nst�tut�ons produce plenty
of r�ch people who are not educated and plenty of educated people who are
not r�ch, just as med�æval soc�ety produced �ll�terate nobles and cult�vated
monks.

Persons who object to manhood suffrage as the last resort for the
settlement of publ�c quest�ons are bound to show where, �n all the world, a
juster or more pract�cable regulat�on or convent�on has been arr�ved at. The
objectors ought at least to �nd�cate where the ult�mate dec�s�on should, �n



the�r judgment, rest—as, for example, w�th the land-owners, or the
property-holders, or the graduates of secondary schools, or the profess�onal
classes. He would be a bold pol�t�cal ph�losopher who, �n these days, should
propose that the ult�mate tr�bunal should be const�tuted �n any of these
ways. All the exper�ence of the c�v�l�zed world fa�ls to �nd�cate a safe
personage, a safe class, or a safe m�nor�ty, w�th wh�ch to depos�t th�s power
of ult�mate dec�s�on. On the contrary, the exper�ence of c�v�l�zat�on
�nd�cates that no select person or class can be trusted w�th that power, no
matter what the pr�nc�ple of select�on. The convent�on that the major�ty of
males shall dec�de publ�c quest�ons has obv�ously great recommendat�ons.
It �s apparently fa�rer than the rule of any m�nor�ty, and �t �s sure to be
supported by an adequate phys�cal force. Moreover, �ts dec�s�ons are l�kely
to enforce themselves. Even �n matters of doubtful prognost�cat�on, the fact
that a major�ty of the males do the prophesy�ng tends to the fulf�llment of
the prophecy. At any rate, the adopt�on or part�al adopt�on of un�versal male
suffrage by several c�v�l�zed nat�ons �s co�nc�dent w�th unexampled
amel�orat�ons �n the cond�t�on of the least fortunate and most numerous
classes of the populat�on. To th�s general amel�orat�on many causes have
doubtless contr�buted; but �t �s reasonable to suppose that the acqu�s�t�on of
the power wh�ch comes w�th votes has had someth�ng to do w�th �t.

T�m�d or conservat�ve people often stand aghast at the poss�ble
d�rect�ons of democrat�c des�re, or at some of the pred�cted results of
democrat�c rule; but meant�me the actual exper�ence of the Amer�can
democracy proves: 1, that property has never been safer under any form of
government; 2, that no people have ever welcomed so ardently new
mach�nery, and new �nvent�ons generally; 3, that rel�g�ous tolerat�on was
never carr�ed so far, and never so un�versally accepted; 4, that nowhere
have the power and d�spos�t�on to read been so general; 5, that nowhere has
governmental power been more adequate, or more freely exerc�sed, to levy
and collect taxes, to ra�se arm�es and to d�sband them, to ma�nta�n publ�c
order, and to pay off great publ�c debts—nat�onal, State, and town; 6, that
nowhere have property and well-be�ng been so w�dely d�ffused; and 7, that
no form of government ever �nsp�red greater affect�on and loyalty, or
prompted to greater personal sacr�f�ces �n supreme moments. In v�ew of
these sol�d facts, speculat�ons as to what un�versal suffrage would have
done �n the seventeenth and e�ghteenth centur�es, or may do �n the
twent�eth, seem fut�le �ndeed. The most c�v�l�zed nat�ons of the world have



all e�ther adopted th�s f�nal appeal to manhood suffrage, or they are
approach�ng that adopt�on by rap�d stages. The Un�ted States, hav�ng no
customs or trad�t�ons of an oppos�te sort to overcome, have led the nat�ons
�n th�s d�rect�on, and have had the honor of dev�s�ng, as a result of pract�cal
exper�ence, the best safeguards for un�versal suffrage, safeguards wh�ch, �n
the ma�n, are �ntended to prevent hasty publ�c act�on, or act�on based on
sudden d�scontents or temporary spasms of publ�c feel�ng. These checks are
�ntended to g�ve t�me for d�scuss�on and del�berat�on, or, �n other words, to
secure the enl�ghtenment of the voters before the vote. If, under new
cond�t�ons, ex�st�ng safeguards prove �nsuff�c�ent, the only w�se course �s to
dev�se new safeguards.

The Un�ted States have made to c�v�l�zat�on a fourth contr�but�on of a
very hopeful sort, to wh�ch publ�c attent�on needs to be d�rected, lest
temporary ev�ls connected therew�th should prevent the cont�nuat�on of th�s
benef�cent act�on. The Un�ted States have furn�shed a demonstrat�on that
people belong�ng to a great var�ety of races or nat�ons are, under favorable
c�rcumstances, f�t for pol�t�cal freedom. It �s the fash�on to attr�bute to the
enormous �mm�grat�on of the last f�fty years some of the fa�lures of the
Amer�can pol�t�cal system, and part�cularly the Amer�can fa�lure �n
mun�c�pal government, and the �ntroduct�on �n a few States of the rule of
the �rrespons�ble party foremen known as "bosses." Impat�ent of these ev�ls,
and hast�ly accept�ng th�s �mprobable explanat�on of them, some people
w�sh to depart from the Amer�can pol�cy of welcom�ng �mm�grants. In two
respects the absorpt�on of large numbers of �mm�grants from many nat�ons
�nto the Amer�can commonwealth has been of great serv�ce to mank�nd. In
the f�rst place, �t has demonstrated that people who at home have been
subject to every sort of ar�stocrat�c or despot�c or m�l�tary oppress�on
become w�th�n less than a generat�on serv�ceable c�t�zens of a republ�c; and,
�n the second place, the Un�ted States have thus educated to freedom many
m�ll�ons of men. Furthermore, the comparat�vely h�gh degree of happ�ness
and prosper�ty enjoyed by the people of the Un�ted States has been brought
home to mult�tudes �n Europe by fr�ends and relat�ves who have em�grated
to th�s country, and has commended free �nst�tut�ons to them �n the best
poss�ble way. Th�s �s a leg�t�mate propaganda vastly more effect�ve than any
annexat�on or conquest of unw�ll�ng people, or of people unprepared for
l�berty.



It �s a great m�stake to suppose that the process of ass�m�lat�ng fore�gners
began �n th�s century. The e�ghteenth century prov�ded the colon�es w�th a
great m�xture of peoples, although the Engl�sh race predom�nated then, as
now. When the Revolut�on broke out, there were already Engl�sh, Ir�sh,
Scotch, Dutch, Germans, French, Portuguese, and Swedes �n the colon�es.
The French were, to be sure, �n small proport�on, and were almost
exclus�vely Huguenot refugees, but they were a valuable element �n the
populat�on. The Germans were well d�ffused, hav�ng establ�shed themselves
�n New York, Pennsylvan�a, V�rg�n�a, and Georg�a. The Scotch were
scattered through all the colon�es. Pennsylvan�a, espec�ally, was �nhab�ted
by an extraord�nary m�xture of nat�onal�t�es and rel�g�ons. S�nce steam-
nav�gat�on on the Atlant�c and ra�lroad transportat�on on the North
Amer�can cont�nent became cheap and easy, the t�de of �mm�grat�on has
greatly �ncreased; but �t �s very doubtful �f the amount of ass�m�lat�on go�ng
on �n the n�neteenth century has been any larger, �n proport�on to the
populat�on and wealth of the country, than �t was �n the e�ghteenth. The
ma�n d�fference �n the ass�m�lat�on go�ng on �n the two centur�es �s th�s, that
�n the e�ghteenth century the newcomers were almost all Protestants, wh�le
�n the n�neteenth century a cons�derable proport�on have been Cathol�cs.
One result, however, of the �mportat�on of large numbers of Cathol�cs �nto
the Un�ted States has been a profound mod�f�cat�on of the Roman Cathol�c
Church �n regard to the manners and customs of both the clergy and the
la�ty, the scope of the author�ty of the pr�est, and the att�tude of the Cathol�c
Church toward publ�c educat�on. Th�s Amer�can mod�f�cat�on of the Roman
Church has reacted strongly on the Church �n Europe.

Another great contr�but�on to c�v�l�zat�on made by the Un�ted States �s
the d�ffus�on of mater�al well-be�ng among the populat�on. No country �n
the world approaches the Un�ted States �n th�s respect. It �s seen �n that
d�ffused elementary educat�on wh�ch �mplants for l�fe a hab�t of read�ng,
and �n the hab�tual opt�m�sm wh�ch character�zes the common people. It �s
seen �n the hous�ng of the people and of the�r domest�c an�mals, �n the
comparat�ve costl�ness of the�r food, cloth�ng, and household furn�ture, �n
the�r �mplements, veh�cles, and means of transportat�on, and �n the
subst�tut�on, on a prod�g�ous scale, of the work of mach�nery for the work
of men’s hands. Th�s last �tem �n Amer�can well-be�ng �s qu�te as str�k�ng �n
agr�culture, m�n�ng, and f�sh�ng, as �t �s �n manufactures. The soc�al effects
of the manufacture of power, and of the d�scovery of means of putt�ng that



power just where �t �s wanted, have been more str�k�ng �n the Un�ted States
than anywhere else. Manufactured and d�str�buted power needs �ntell�gence
to d�rect �t: the b�cycle �s a bl�nd horse, and must be steered at every �nstant;
somebody must show a steam-dr�ll where to str�ke and how deep to go. So
far as men and women can subst�tute for the d�rect expend�ture of muscular
strength the more �ntell�gent effort of des�gn�ng, tend�ng, and gu�d�ng
mach�nes, they w�n promot�on �n the scale of be�ng, and make the�r l�ves
more �nterest�ng as well as more product�ve. It �s �n the �nvent�on of
mach�nery for produc�ng and d�str�but�ng power, and at once econom�z�ng
and elevat�ng human labor, that Amer�can �ngenu�ty has been most
consp�cuously man�fested. The h�gh pr�ce of labor �n a sparsely-settled
country has had someth�ng to do w�th th�s str�k�ng result; but the gen�us of
the people and of the�r government has had much more to do w�th �t. As
proof of the general propos�t�on, �t suff�ces merely to ment�on the telegraph
and telephone, the sew�ng-mach�ne, the cotton-g�n, the mower, reaper, and
thresh�ng-mach�ne, the d�sh-wash�ng mach�ne, the r�ver steamboat, the
sleep�ng-car, the boot and shoe mach�nery, and the watch mach�nery. The
ult�mate effects of these and k�ndred �nvent�ons are qu�te as much
�ntellectual as phys�cal, and they are develop�ng and �ncreas�ng w�th a
portentous rap�d�ty wh�ch somet�mes suggests a doubt whether the bod�ly
forces of men and women are adequate to res�st the new mental stra�ns
brought upon them. However th�s may prove to be �n the future, the clear
result �n the present �s an unexampled d�ffus�on of well-be�ng �n the Un�ted
States.

These f�ve contr�but�ons to c�v�l�zat�on—peace-keep�ng, rel�g�ous
tolerat�on, the development of manhood suffrage, the welcom�ng of
newcomers, and the d�ffus�on of well-be�ng—I hold to have been em�nently
character�st�c of our country, and so �mportant that, �n sp�te of the
qual�f�cat�ons and deduct�ons wh�ch every cand�d c�t�zen would adm�t w�th
regard to every one of them, they w�ll ever be held �n the grateful
remembrance of mank�nd. They are reasonable grounds for a steady,
glow�ng patr�ot�sm. They have had much to do, both as causes and as
effects, w�th the mater�al prosper�ty of the Un�ted States; but they are all
f�ve essent�ally moral contr�but�ons, be�ng tr�umphs of reason, enterpr�se,
courage, fa�th, and just�ce, over pass�on, self�shness, �nertness, t�m�d�ty, and
d�strust. Beneath each one of these developments there l�es a strong eth�cal



sent�ment, a strenuous moral and soc�al purpose. It �s for such work that
mult�tud�nous democrac�es are f�t.

In regard to all f�ve of these contr�but�ons, the character�st�c pol�cy of
our country has been from t�me to t�me threatened w�th reversal—�s even
now so threatened. It �s for true patr�ots to �ns�st on the ma�ntenance of
these h�stor�c purposes and pol�c�es of the people of the Un�ted States. Our
country’s future per�ls, whether already v�s�ble or st�ll un�mag�ned, are to be
met w�th courage and constancy founded f�rmly on these popular
ach�evements �n the past.



I TALK OF DREAMS

W. D. H������
BUT �t �s mostly my own dreams I talk of, and that w�ll somewhat excuse

me for talk�ng of dreams at all. Everyone knows how del�ghtful the dreams
are that one dreams one’s self, and how �ns�p�d the dreams of others are. I
had an �llustrat�on of the fact, not many even�ngs ago, when a company of
us got tell�ng dreams. I had by far the best dreams of any; to be qu�te frank,
m�ne were the only dreams worth l�sten�ng to; they were r�chly �mag�nat�ve,
del�cately fantast�c, exqu�s�tely wh�ms�cal, and humorous �n the last degree;
and I wondered that when the rest could have l�stened to them they were
always eager to cut �n w�th some s�lly, senseless, tasteless th�ng that made
me sorry and ashamed for them. I shall not be go�ng too far �f I say that �t
was on the�r part the grossest betrayal of van�ty that I ever w�tnessed.

But the egot�sm of some people concern�ng the�r dreams �s almost
�ncred�ble. They w�ll come down to breakfast and bore everybody w�th a
rec�tal of the nonsense that has passed through the�r bra�ns �n sleep, as �f
they were not bad enough when they were awake; they w�ll not spare the
sl�ghtest deta�l; and �f, by the mercy of Heaven, they have forgotten
someth�ng, they w�ll be sure to recollect �t, and go back and g�ve �t all over
aga�n w�th added c�rcumstance. Such people do not reflect that there �s
someth�ng so purely and �ntensely personal �n dreams that they can rarely
�nterest anyone but the dreamer, and that to the dearest fr�end, the closest
relat�on or connect�on, they can seldom be otherw�se than ted�ous and
�mpert�nent. The hab�t husbands and w�ves have of mak�ng each other l�sten
to the�r dreams �s espec�ally cruel. They have each other qu�te helpless, and
for th�s reason they should all the more carefully guard themselves from
abus�ng the�r advantage. Parents should not affl�ct the�r offspr�ng w�th the
rehearsal of the�r mental maunder�ngs �n sleep, and ch�ldren should learn
that one of the f�rst dut�es a ch�ld owes �ts parents �s to spare them the
angu�sh of hear�ng what �t has dreamed about overn�ght. A l�ke forbearance
�n regard to the commun�ty at large should be taught as the f�rst tra�t of



good manners �n the publ�c schools, �f we ever come to teach good manners
there.

I

Certa�n except�onal dreams, however, are so �mperat�vely s�gn�f�cant, so
v�tally �mportant, that �t would be wrong to w�thhold them from the
knowledge of those who happened not to dream them, and I feel some such
qual�ty �n my own dreams so strongly that I could scarcely forg�ve myself �f
I d�d not, however br�efly, �mpart them. It was only the last week, for
�nstance, that I found myself one n�ght �n the company of the Duke of
Well�ngton, the great Duke, the Iron one, �n fact; and after a few moments
of agreeable conversat�on on top�cs of �nterest among gentlemen, h�s Grace
sa�d that now, �f I pleased, he would l�ke a couple of those towels. We had
not been speak�ng of towels, that I remember, but �t seemed the most natural
th�ng �n the world that he should ment�on them �n the connect�on, whatever
�t was, and I went at once to get them for h�m. At the place where they gave
out towels, and where I found some very c�v�l people, they told me that
what I wanted was not towels, and they gave me �nstead two bath-gowns, of
rather scanty measure, butternut �n color and Turk�sh �n texture. The
garments made somehow a very strong �mpress�on upon me, so that I could
draw them now, �f I could draw anyth�ng, as they looked when they were
held up to me. At the same moment, for no reason that I can allege, I passed
from a soc�al to a men�al relat�on to the Duke, and foresaw that when I went
back to h�m w�th those bath-gowns he would not thank me as one
gentleman would another, but would offer me a t�p as �f I were a servant.
Th�s gave me no trouble, for I at once dramat�zed a l�ttle scene between
myself and the Duke, �n wh�ch I should br�ng h�m the bath-gowns, and he
should offer me the t�p, and I should refuse �t w�th a low bow, and say that I
was an Amer�can. What I d�d not dramat�ze, or what seemed to enter �nto
the d�alogue qu�te w�thout my agency, was the Duke’s reply to my proud
speech. It was foreshown me that he would say, He d�d not see why that
should make any d�fference. I suppose �t was �n the hurt I felt at th�s wound
to our nat�onal d�gn�ty that I now �nstantly �nvented the soc�ety of some
lad�es, whom I told of my bus�ness w�th those bath-gowns (I st�ll had them
�n my hands), and urged them to go w�th me and call upon the Duke. They
expressed, somehow, that they would rather not, and then I urged that the



Duke was very handsome. Th�s seemed to end the whole affa�r, and I passed
on to other v�s�ons, wh�ch I cannot recall.

I have not often had a dream of such �nternat�onal �mport, �n the offense
offered through me to the Amer�can character and �ts well-known
super�or�ty to t�ps, but I have had others qu�te as hum�l�at�ng to me
personally. In fact, I am rather �n the hab�t of hav�ng such dreams, and I
th�nk I may not unjustly attr�bute to them the d�sc�pl�ned modesty wh�ch the
reader w�ll hardly fa�l to detect �n the present essay. It has more than once
been my fate to f�nd myself dur�ng sleep �n battle, where I behave w�th so
l�ttle courage as to br�ng d�scred�t upon our flag and shame upon myself. In
these c�rcumstances I am not anx�ous to make even a show�ng of courage;
my one thought �s to get away as rap�dly and safely as poss�ble. It �s sa�d
that th�s �s really the w�sh of all nov�ces under f�re, and that the d�fference
between a hero and a coward �s that the hero h�des �t, w�th a dupl�c�ty wh�ch
f�nally does h�m honor, and that the coward frankly runs away. I have never
really been �n battle, and �f �t �s anyth�ng l�ke a battle �n dreams I would not
w�ll�ngly qual�fy myself to speak by the card on th�s po�nt. Ne�ther have I
ever really been upon the stage, but �n dreams I have often been there, and
always �n a great trouble of m�nd at not know�ng my part. It seems a l�ttle
odd that I should not somet�mes be prepared, but I never am, and I feel that
when the curta�n r�ses I shall be d�sgraced beyond all repr�eve. I dare say �t
�s the suffer�ng from th�s that awakens me �n t�me, or changes the current of
my dreams so that I have never yet been actually hooted from the stage.

II

But I do not so much object to these ordeals as to some soc�al
exper�ences wh�ch I have �n dreams. I cannot understand why one should
dream of be�ng sl�ghted or snubbed �n soc�ety, but th�s �s what I have done
more than once, though never perhaps so s�gnally as �n the �nstance I am
about to g�ve. I found myself �n a large room, where people were s�tt�ng at
lunch or supper around small tables, as �s the custom, I am told, at part�es �n
the houses of our nob�l�ty and gentry. I was feel�ng very well; not too proud,
I hope, but �n harmony w�th the t�me and place. I was very well dressed, for
me; and as I stood talk�ng to some lad�es at one of the tables I was say�ng
some rather br�ll�ant th�ngs, for me; I lounged eas�ly on one foot, as I have



observed men of fash�on do, and as I talked, I fl�pped my gloves, wh�ch I
held �n one hand, across the other; I remember th�nk�ng that th�s was a
pecul�arly d�st�ngu�shed act�on. Upon the whole I comported myself l�ke
one �n the hab�t of such affa�rs, and I turned to walk away to another table,
very well sat�sf�ed w�th myself and w�th the effect of my splendor upon the
lad�es. But I had got only a few paces off when I perce�ved (I could not see
w�th my back turned) one of the lad�es lean forward, and heard her say to
the rest �n a tone of k�ll�ng condescens�on and patronage: "I don’t see why
that person �sn’t as well as another."

I say that I do not l�ke th�s sort of dreams, and I never would have them
�f I could help. They make me ask myself �f I am really such a snob when I
am wak�ng, and th�s �n �tself �s very unpleasant. If I am, I cannot help
hop�ng that �t w�ll not be found out; and �n my dreams I am always less
sorry for the m�sdeeds I comm�t than for the�r poss�ble d�scovery. I have
done some very bad th�ngs �n dreams wh�ch I have no concern for whatever,
except as they seem to threaten me w�th publ�c�ty or br�ng me w�th�n the
penalty of the law; and I bel�eve th�s �s the att�tude of most other cr�m�nals,
remorse be�ng a f�ct�on of the poets, accord�ng to the students of the
cr�m�nal class. It �s not agreeable to br�ng th�s home to one’s self, but the
fact �s not w�thout �ts s�gn�f�cance �n another d�rect�on. It �mpl�es that both
�n the case of the dream-cr�m�nal and the deed-cr�m�nal there �s perhaps the
same ta�nt of �nsan�ty; only �n the deed-cr�m�nal �t �s act�ve, and �n the
dream-cr�m�nal �t �s pass�ve. In both, the �nh�b�tory clause that forb�ds ev�l
�s off, but the dreamer �s not b�dden to do ev�l as the man�ac �s, or as the
malefactor often seems to be. The dreamer �s purely unmoral; good and bad
are the same to h�s consc�ence; he has no more to do w�th r�ght and wrong
than the an�mals; he �s reduced to the state of the merely natural man; and
perhaps the pr�m�t�ve men were really l�ke what we all are now �n our
dreams. Perhaps all l�fe to them was merely dream�ng, and they never had
anyth�ng l�ke our wak�ng consc�ousness, wh�ch seems to be the offspr�ng of
consc�ence, or else the parent of �t. Unt�l men passed the f�rst stage of be�ng,
perhaps that wh�ch we call the soul, for want of a better name, or a worse,
could hardly have ex�sted, and perhaps �n dreams the soul �s mostly absent
now. The soul, or the pr�nc�ple that we call the soul, �s the supernal cr�t�c�sm
of the deeds done �n the body, wh�ch goes perpetually on �n the wak�ng
m�nd. Wh�le th�s watches, and warns or commands, we go r�ght; but when �t
�s off duty we go ne�ther r�ght nor wrong, but are as the beasts that per�sh.



A common theory �s that the dreams wh�ch we remember are those we
have �n the drowse wh�ch precedes sleep�ng and wak�ng; but I do not
altogether accept th�s theory. In fact, there �s very l�ttle proof of �t. We often
wake from a dream, l�terally, but there �s no proof that we d�d not dream �n
the m�ddle of the n�ght the dream wh�ch �s qu�te as v�v�dly w�th us �n the
morn�ng as the one we wake from. I should th�nk that the dream wh�ch has
some color of consc�ence �n �t was the drowse-dream, and that the dream
wh�ch has none �s the sleep-dream; and I bel�eve that the most of our
dreams w�ll be found by th�s test to be sleep-dreams. It �s �n these we may
know what we would be w�thout our souls, w�thout the�r supernal cr�t�c�sm
of the m�nd; for the m�nd keeps on work�ng �n them, w�th the l�ghts of
wak�ng knowledge, both exper�ence and observat�on, but ruthlessly,
remorselessly. By them we may know what the state of the hab�tual
cr�m�nal �s, what the state of the lunat�c, the an�mal, the dev�l �s. In them the
personal character ceases; the dreamer �s remanded to h�s type.

III

It �s very strange, �n the matter of dreadful dreams, how the body of the
terror �s, �n the course of often dream�ng, reduced to a mere convent�on. For
a long t�me I was tormented w�th a n�ghtmare of burglars, and at f�rst I used
to dramat�ze the whole affa�r �n deta�l, from the t�me the burglars
approached the house t�ll they mounted the sta�rs and the l�ght of the�r dark-
lanterns shone under the door �nto my room. Now I have blue-penc�led all
that �ntroductory deta�l; I have a l�ght sh�n�ng �n under my door at once; I
know that �t �s my old burglars; and I have the effect of n�ghtmare w�thout
further ceremony. There are other n�ghtmares that st�ll cost me a great deal
of trouble �n the�r construct�on, as, for �nstance, the n�ghtmare of cl�ng�ng to
the face of a prec�p�ce or the eaves of a lofty bu�ld�ng; I have to take as
much pa�ns w�th the arrangement of these as �f I were now dream�ng them
for the f�rst t�me and were hardly more than an apprent�ce �n the bus�ness.

Perhaps the most un�versal dream of all �s that d�sgraceful dream of
appear�ng �n publ�c places and �n soc�ety w�th very l�ttle or noth�ng on. Th�s
dream spares ne�ther age nor sex, I bel�eve, and I daresay the �nnocency of
wordless �nfancy �s abused by �t and dotage pursued to the tomb. I have not
the least doubt Adam and Eve had �t �n Eden; though, up to the moment the



f�g-leaf came �n, �t �s d�ff�cult to �mag�ne just what pl�ght they found
themselves �n that seemed �mproper; probably there was some pl�ght. The
most amus�ng th�ng about th�s dream �s the sort of defens�ve process that
goes on �n the m�nd �n search of self-just�f�cat�on or explanat�on. Is there
not some pecul�ar c�rcumstance or spec�al cond�t�on �n whose v�rtue �t �s
wholly r�ght and proper for one to come to a fash�onable assembly clad
s�mply �n a towel, or to go about the street �n noth�ng but a pa�r of k�d
gloves, or of pajamas at the most? Th�s, or someth�ng l�ke �t, the m�nd of
the dreamer struggles to establ�sh, w�th a good deal of anx�ous appeal to the
bystanders and a f�nal sense of the hopelessness of the cause.

One may eas�ly laugh off th�s sort of dream �n the morn�ng, but there are
other shameful dreams whose �nculpat�on projects �tself far �nto the day,
and whose �nfamy often l�ngers about one t�ll lunch-t�me. Everyone, nearly,
has had them, but �t �s not the k�nd of dream that anyone �s fond of tell�ng:
the gross van�ty of the most besotted dream-teller keeps that sort back.
Dur�ng the forenoon, at least, the v�ct�m goes about w�th the d�m quest�on
whether he �s not really that k�nd of man harass�ng h�m, and a sort of
remote fear that he may be. I fancy that as to h�s nature and as to h�s m�nd
he �s so, and that but for the supernal cr�t�c�sm, but for h�s soul, he m�ght be
that k�nd of man �n very act and deed.

The dreams we somet�mes have about other people are not w�thout a
cur�ous suggest�on; and the superst�t�ous (of those superst�t�ous who l�ke to
�nvent the�r own superst�t�ons) m�ght very well �mag�ne that the persons
dreamed of had a w�tt�ng compl�c�ty �n the�r facts, as well as the dreamer.
Th�s �s a conjecture that must, of course, not be forced to any conclus�on.
One must not go to one of these persons and ask, however much one would
l�ke to ask: "S�r, have you no recollect�on of such and such a th�ng, at such
and such a t�me and place, wh�ch happened to us �n my dream?" Any such
person would be fully just�f�ed �n not answer�ng the quest�on. It would be,
of all �nterv�ew�ng, the most �ntolerable spec�es. Yet a s�ngular �nterest, a
cur�os�ty not altogether �ndefens�ble, w�ll attach to these persons �n the
dreamer’s m�nd, and he w�ll not be w�thout the sense, ever after, that he and
they have a secret �n common. Th�s �s dreadful, but the only th�ng that I can
th�nk to do about �t �s to urge people to keep out of other people’s dreams by
every means �n the�r power.



IV

There are th�ngs �n dreams very awful, wh�ch would not be at all so �n
wak�ng—qu�te w�tless and a�mless th�ngs, wh�ch at the t�me were of such
baleful effect that �t rema�ns forever. I remember dream�ng when I was
qu�te a small boy, not more than ten years old, a dream wh�ch �s v�v�der �n
my m�nd now than anyth�ng that happened at the t�me. I suppose �t came
remotely from my read�ng of certa�n "Tales of the Grotesque and the
Arabesque," wh�ch had just then fallen �nto my hands; and �t �nvolved
s�mply an act�on of the f�re-company �n the l�ttle town where I l�ved. They
were work�ng the brakes of the old f�re-eng�ne, wh�ch would seldom
respond to the�r efforts, and as the�r hands rose and fell they set up the
heart-shak�ng and soul-desolat�ng cry of "Arms Poe! arms Poe! arms Poe!"
Th�s and noth�ng more was the body of my horror; and �f the reader �s not
moved by �t the fault �s h�s and not m�ne; for I can assure h�m that noth�ng
�n my exper�ence had been more dreadful to me.

I can hardly except the d�smay�ng appar�t�on of a clown whom I once
saw, somewhat later �n l�fe, r�se through the a�r �n a s�tt�ng posture and float
l�ghtly over the house-roof, snapp�ng h�s f�ngers and vaguely sm�l�ng, wh�le
the antennæ on h�s forehead, wh�ch clowns have �n common w�th some
other �nsects, nodded elast�c�ty. I do not know why th�s portent should have
been so terr�fy�ng, or �ndeed that �t was a portent at all, for noth�ng ever
came of �t; what I know �s that �t was to the last degree threaten�ng and
awful. I never got anyth�ng but joy out of the c�rcuses where th�s dream
must have or�g�nated, but the pantom�me of "Don G�ovann�," wh�ch I saw at
the theater, was as grewsome to me wak�ng as �t was to me dream�ng. The
statue of the Commendatore, �n gett�ng down from h�s horse to pursue the
w�cked hero (I th�nk that �s what he gets down for), set an example by
wh�ch a long l�ne of statues afterward prof�ted �n my dreams. For many
years, and I do not know but qu�te up to the t�me when I adopted burglars as
the theme of my n�ghtmares, I was almost always chased by a marble statue
w�th an upl�fted arm, and almost always I ran along the verge of a pond to
escape �t. I bel�eve that I got th�s pond out of my remote ch�ldhood, and that
�t may have been a f�sh-pond embowered by weep�ng-w�llows wh�ch I used
to adm�re �n the door-yard of a ne�ghbor. I have somehow a greater respect
for the mater�al of th�s earl�er n�ghtmare than I have for that of the later
ones, and no doubt the reader w�ll agree w�th me that �t �s much more



romant�c to be pursued by a statue than to be threatened by burglars. It �s
but a few hours ago, however, that I saved myself from these �nveterate
enem�es by wak�ng up just �n t�me for breakfast. They d�d not come w�th
that l�ght of the dark-lanterns sh�n�ng under the door, or I should have
known them at once, and not had so much bother; but they �nt�mated the�r
presence �n the catch of the lock, wh�ch would not close securely, and there
was some quest�on at f�rst whether they were not ghosts. I thought of ty�ng
the doorknob on the �ns�de of my room to my bedpost (a bedpost that has
not been �n ex�stence for f�fty years), but after suffer�ng awh�le I dec�ded to
speak to them from an upper w�ndow. By th�s t�me they had turned �nto a
tr�o of harmless, necessary tramps, and at my appeal to them absolutely
nonsens�cal as I now bel�eve �t to have been, to regard the pecul�ar
c�rcumstances, whatever they were or were not, they d�d really get up from
the back porch where they were seated and go qu�etly away.

Burglars are not always so eas�ly to be entreated. On one occas�on, when
I found a party of them d�gg�ng at the corner of my house on Concord
Avenue �n Cambr�dge, and opened the w�ndow over them to expostulate,
the leader looked up at me �n well-affected surpr�se. He l�fted h�s hand, w�th
a twenty-dollar note �n �t, toward me, and sa�d: "Oh! Can you change me a
twenty-dollar b�ll?" I expressed a pol�te regret that I had not so much
money about me, and then he sa�d to the rest, "Go ahead, boys," and they
went on underm�n�ng my house. I do not know what came of �t all.

Of ghosts I have seldom dreamed, so far as I can remember; �n fact, I
have never dreamed of the k�nd of ghosts that we are all more or less afra�d
of, though I have dreamed rather often of the sp�r�ts of departed fr�ends. But
I once dreamed of dy�ng, and the reader, who has never d�ed yet, may be
�nterested to know what �t �s l�ke. Accord�ng to th�s exper�ence of m�ne,
wh�ch I do not cla�m �s typ�cal, �t �s l�ke a f�re k�ndl�ng �n an a�r-t�ght stove
w�th paper and shav�ngs; the gather�ng smoke and gases suddenly burst �nto
flame and puff the door out, and all �s over.

I have not yet been led to execut�on for the many cr�mes I have
comm�tted �n my dreams, but I was once �n the hands of a barber who
added to the shav�ng and shampoo�ng bus�ness the art of remov�ng h�s
customers’ heads �n treatment for headache. As I took my seat �n h�s cha�r I
had some l�nger�ng doubts as to the effect of a treatment so drast�c, and I
ventured to ment�on the case of a fr�end of m�ne, a gentleman somewhat
em�nent �n the law, who after several weeks was st�ll go�ng about w�thout



h�s head. The barber d�d not attempt to refute my pos�t�on. He merely sa�d:
"Oh, well, he had such a very th�ck sort of a head, anyway."

Th�s was a sarcasm, but I th�nk �t was urged as a reason, though �t may
not have been. We rarely br�ng away from sleep the th�ngs that seem so
br�ll�ant to us �n our dreams. Verse �s espec�ally apt to fade away, or turn
�nto doggerel �n the memory, and the w�tty say�ngs wh�ch we contr�ve to
remember w�ll hardly bear the test of dayl�ght. The most perfect th�ng of the
k�nd out of my own dreams was someth�ng that I seemed to wake w�th the
very sound of �n my ears. It was after a certa�n d�nner, wh�ch had been
rather uncommonly gay, w�th a good deal of very good talk, wh�ch seemed
to go on all n�ght, and when I woke �n the morn�ng someone was say�ng:
"Oh, I shouldn’t at all m�nd h�s robb�ng Peter to pay Paul, �f I felt sure that
Paul would get the money." Th�s I th�nk really humorous, and an extremely
neat b�t of character�zat�on; I feel free to pra�se �t, because �t was not I who
sa�d �t.

V

Apparently the greater part of dreams have no more m�rth than sense �n
them. Th�s �s perhaps because the man �s �n dreams reduced to the brute
cond�t�on, and �s the lawless �nfer�or of the wak�ng man �ntellectually, as the
lawless �n wak�ng are always the �nfer�ors of the lawful. Some loose
th�nkers suppose that �f we g�ve the re�n to �mag�nat�on �t w�ll do great
th�ngs, but �t w�ll really do l�ttle th�ngs, fool�sh and worthless th�ngs, as we
w�tness �n dreams, where �t �s qu�te unbr�dled. It must keep close to truth,
and �t must be under the law �f �t would work strongly and sanely. The man
�n h�s dreams �s really lower than the lunat�c �n h�s del�r�ums. These have a
log�c of the�r own; but the dreamer has not even a crazy log�c.

"L�ke a dog, he hunts �n dreams,"

and probably h�s dreams and the dog’s are not only al�ke, but are of the
same qual�ty. In h�s w�cked dreams the man �s not only an�mal, he �s dev�l,
so wholly �s he let �nto h�s ev�ls, as the Swedenborg�ans say. The wrong �s
�nd�fferent to h�m unt�l the fear of detect�on and pun�shment steals �n upon
h�m. Even then he �s not sorry for h�s m�sdeed, as I have sa�d before; he �s
only anx�ous to escape �ts consequences.



It seems probable that when th�s fear makes �tself felt he �s near to
wak�ng; and probably when we dream, as we often do, that the th�ng �s only
a dream, and hope for rescue from �t by wak�ng, we are always just about to
wake. Th�s double effect �s very strange, but st�ll more strange �s the effect
wh�ch we are pr�vy to �n the m�nds of others when they not merely say
th�ngs to us wh�ch are wholly unexpected, but th�nk th�ngs that we know
they are th�nk�ng, and that they do not express �n words. A great many years
ago, when I was young, I dreamed that my father, who was �n another town,
came �nto the room where I was really ly�ng asleep and stood by my bed.
He w�shed to greet me, after our separat�on, but he reasoned that �f he d�d so
I should wake, and he turned and left the room w�thout touch�ng me. Th�s
process �n h�s m�nd, wh�ch I knew as clearly and accurately as �f �t had
apparently gone on �n my own, was apparently conf�ned to h�s m�nd as
absolutely as anyth�ng could be that was not spoken or �n any w�se uttered.

Of course, �t was of my agency, l�ke any other part of the dream, and �t
was someth�ng l�ke the operat�on of the novel�st’s �ntent�on through the
m�nd of h�s characters. But �n th�s there �s the author’s consc�ousness that he
�s do�ng �t all h�mself, wh�le �n my dream th�s reason�ng �n the m�nd of
another was someth�ng that I felt myself mere w�tness of. In fact, there �s no
analogy, so far as I can make out, between the process of l�terary �nvent�on
and the process of dream�ng. In the �nvent�on, the cr�t�cal faculty �s v�v�dly
and constantly alert; �n dream�ng, �t seems altogether absent. It seems
absent, too, �n what we call day-dream�ng, or that sort of dramat�z�ng act�on
wh�ch perhaps goes on perpetually �n the m�nd, or some m�nds. But th�s
day-dream�ng �s not otherw�se any more l�ke n�ght-dream�ng than �nvent�on
�s; for the man �s never more act�vely and consc�ously a man, and never has
a greater w�ll to be f�ne and h�gh and grand than �n h�s day-dreams, wh�le �n
h�s n�ght-dreams he �s qu�te w�ll�ng to be a m�screant of any worst sort.

It �s very remarkable, �n v�ew of th�s fact, that we have now and then,
though ever so much more rarely, dreams that are as angel�c as those others
are demon�ac. Is �t poss�ble that then the dreamer �s let �nto h�s goods (the
word �s Swedenborg’s aga�n) �nstead of h�s ev�ls? It may be supposed that
�n sleep the dreamer l�es pass�ve, wh�le h�s proper soul �s away, and other
sp�r�ts, celest�al and �nfernal, have free access to h�s m�nd, and abuse �t to
the�r own ends �n the one case, and use �t �n h�s behalf �n the other.

That would be an explanat�on, but noth�ng seems qu�te to hold �n regard
to dreams. If �t �s true, why should the dreamer’s state so much oftener be



�mbued w�th ev�l than w�th good? It m�ght be answered that the ev�l forces
are much more pos�t�ve and aggress�ve than the good; or that the love of the
dreamer, wh�ch �s h�s l�fe, be�ng ma�nly ev�l, �nv�tes the w�cked sp�r�ts
oftener. But that �s a po�nt wh�ch I would rather leave each dreamer to settle
for h�mself. The greater number of everyone’s dreams, l�ke the romant�c
novel, I fancy, concern �nc�dent rather than character, and I am not sure,
after all, that the dream wh�ch conv�cts the dreamer of an essent�al baseness
�s commoner than the dream that tells �n h�s favor morally.

I daresay every reader of th�s book has had dreams so amus�ng that he
has wakened h�mself from them by laugh�ng, and then not found them so
very funny, or perhaps not been able to recall them at all. I have had at least
one of th�s sort, remarkable for other reasons, wh�ch rema�ns perfect �n my
m�nd, though �t �s now some ten years old. One of the ch�ldren had been
exposed to a very remote chance of scarlet-fever at the house of a fr�end,
and had been duly scolded for the r�sk, wh�ch was then qu�te forgotten. I
dreamed that th�s fr�end, however, was g�v�ng a lad�es’ lunch, at wh�ch I
was unaccountably and �nv�s�bly present, and the talk began to run upon the
scarlet-fever cases �n her fam�ly. She sa�d that after the last she had
fum�gated the whole house for seventy-two hours (the per�od seemed very
s�gn�f�cant and �mportant �n my dream), and had burned everyth�ng she
could lay her hands on.

"And what d�d the nurse burn?" asked one of the other lad�es.
The hostess began to laugh. "The nurse d�dn’t burn a th�ng!"
Then all the rest burst out laugh�ng at the joke, and the laughter woke

me, to see the boy s�tt�ng up �n h�s bed and hear h�m say�ng: "Oh, I am so
s�ck!"

It was the nausea wh�ch announces scarlet-fever, and for s�x weeks after
that we were �n quarant�ne. Very l�kely the fear of the contag�on had been �n
my nether m�nd all the t�me, but, so far as consc�ousness could test�fy of �t,
I had wholly forgotten �t.

VI

One rarely loses one’s personal�ty �n dreams; �t �s rather �ntens�f�ed, w�th
all the proper c�rcumstances and relat�ons of �t, but I have had at least one
dream �n wh�ch I seemed to transcend my own c�rcumstance and cond�t�on



w�th remarkable completeness. Even my epoch, my prec�ous present, I left
beh�nd (or ahead, rather), and �n my un�ty w�th the persons of my dream I
became str�ctly med�æval. In fact, I have always called �t my med�æval
dream, to such as I could get to l�sten to �t; and �t had for �ts scene a feudal
tower �n some waste place, a tower open at the top and w�th a deep, clear
pool of water at the bottom, so that �t �nstantly became known to me, as �f I
had always known �t, for the Pool Tower. Wh�le I stood look�ng �nto �t, �n a
med�æval dress and a med�æval mood, there came fly�ng �n at the open door
of the ru�n bes�de me the duke’s hunchback, and after h�m, fur�ous and
shr�ek�ng maled�ct�ons, the swarthy beauty whom I was aware the duke was
t�red of. The keep�ng was now not only ducal, but thoroughly Ital�an, and �t
was suggested somehow to my own subtle Ital�an percept�on that the
hunchback had been set on to tease the g�rl and provoke her so that she
would turn upon h�m and try to wreak her fury on h�m and chase h�m �nto
the Pool Tower and up the stone sta�rs that wound round �ts hollow to the
top, where the solemn sky showed. The fearful sp�re of the steps was
unguarded, and when I had lost the pa�r from s�ght, w�th the dwarf’s
mock�ng laughter and the g�rl’s angry cr�es �n my ears, there came flutter�ng
from the he�ght, l�ke a b�rd wounded and wh�rl�ng from a lofty tree, the
f�gure of the g�rl, wh�le far aloof the hunchback peered over at her fall.
M�dway �n her descent her head struck aga�nst the edge of the steps, w�th a
k�sh, such as an egg-shell makes when broken aga�nst the edge of a platter,
and then plunged �nto the dark pool at my feet, where I could presently see
her ly�ng �n the clear depths and the blood curl�ng upward from the wound
�n her skull l�ke a dark smoke. I was not sens�ble of any great p�ty; I
accepted the affa�r, qu�te med�ævally, as someth�ng that m�ght very well
have happened, g�ven the g�rl, the duke and the dwarf, and the t�me and
place.

I am rather fond of a med�æval sett�ng for those

"Dreams that wave before the half-shut eye,"

just clos�ng for an afternoon nap. Then I �nv�te to my v�s�on a w�de
landscape, w�th a cold, w�ntry afternoon l�ght upon �t, and over th�s pla�n I
have bands and groups of people scurry�ng, �n med�æval hose of d�vers
colors and med�æval leathern jerk�ns, hugg�ng themselves aga�nst the frost,
and very m�serable. They affect me w�th a profound compass�on; they



represent to me, somehow, the vast mass of human�ty, the mass that does
the work, and earns the bread, and goes cold and hungry through all the
ages. I should be at a loss to say why th�s was the effect, and I am utterly
unable to say why these fore-dreams, wh�ch I part�ally sol�c�t, should have
such a tremendous s�gn�f�cance as they seem to have. They are mostly of
the most evanescent and �ntang�ble character, but they have one tra�t �n
common. They always �nvolve the attr�but�on of eth�cal mot�ve and qual�ty
to mater�al th�ngs, and �n the�r passage through my bra�n they prom�se me a
solut�on of the r�ddle of the pa�nful earth �n the very �nstant when they are
gone forever. They are of �nnumerable mult�tude, chas�ng each other w�th
the sw�ftness of l�ght, and never stay�ng to be se�zed by the memory, wh�ch
seems already drugged w�th sleep before the�r course beg�ns. One of these
dreams, �ndeed, I d�d capture, and I found �t to be the f�gure 8, but ly�ng on
�ts s�de, and �n that posture �nvolv�ng the mystery and the revelat�on of the
mystery of the un�verse. I leave the reader to �mag�ne why.

As we grow older, I th�nk we are less and less able to remember our
dreams. Th�s �s perhaps because the exper�ence of youth �s less dense, and
the empty spaces of the young consc�ousness are more hosp�table to these
a�ry v�s�tants. A few dreams of my later l�fe stand out �n strong rel�ef, but
for the most part they blend �n an �nd�st�ngu�shable mass, and pass away
w�th the actual�t�es �nto a common obl�v�on. I should say that they were
more frequent w�th me than they used to be; �t seems to me that now I
dream whole n�ghts through, and much more about the bus�ness of my
wak�ng l�fe than formerly. As I earn my l�v�ng by weav�ng a certa�n sort of
dreams �nto l�terary form, �t m�ght be supposed that I would some t�me
dream of the personages �n these dreams, but I cannot remember that I have
ever done so. The two k�nds of �nvent�ng, the voluntary and the �nvoluntary,
seem absolutely and f�nally d�st�nct.

Of the prophet�c dreams wh�ch people somet�mes have I have ment�oned
the only one of m�ne wh�ch had any dramat�c �nterest, but I have ver�f�ed �n
my own exper�ence the theory of R�bot that approach�ng d�sease somet�mes
�nt�mates �tself �n dreams of the d�sorder �mpend�ng, before �t �s otherw�se
declared �n the organ�sm. In actual s�ckness I th�nk that I dream rather less
than �n health. I had a malar�al fever when I was a boy, and I had a sort of
cont�nuous dream �n �t that d�stressed me greatly. It was of gl�d�ng down the
school-house sta�rs w�thout touch�ng my feet to the steps, and th�s was
�ndescr�bably appall�ng.



The angu�sh of m�nd that one suffers from the �mag�nary dangers of
dreams �s probably of the same qual�ty as that �nsp�red by real per�l �n
wak�ng. A cur�ous proof of th�s happened w�th�n my knowledge not many
years ago. One of the ne�ghbor’s ch�ldren was coast�ng down a long h�ll
w�th a ra�lroad at the foot of �t, and as he neared the bottom an express-tra�n
rushed round the curve. The flag-man ran forward and shouted to the boy to
throw h�mself off h�s sled, but he kept on and ran �nto the locomot�ve, and
was so hurt that he d�ed. H�s �njur�es, however, were to the sp�ne, and they
were of a k�nd that rendered h�m �nsens�ble to pa�n wh�le he l�ved. He
talked very clearly and calmly of h�s acc�dent, and when he was asked why
he d�d not throw h�mself off h�s sled, as the flag-man bade h�m, he sa�d: "I
thought �t was a dream." The real�ty had, through the mental stress, no
doubt transmuted �tself to the very substance of dreams, and he had felt the
same k�nd and qual�ty of suffer�ng as he would have done �f he had been
dream�ng. The Norweg�an poet and novel�st Björnstjerne Björnson was at
my house shortly after th�s happened, and he was greatly struck by the
psycholog�cal �mpl�cat�ons of the �nc�dent; �t seemed to mean for h�m all
sorts of poss�b�l�t�es �n the obscure realm where �t cast a f�tful l�ght.

But such a gl�mmer soon fades, and the darkness th�ckens round us
aga�n. It �s not w�th the bl�ndfold sense of sleep that we shall ever f�nd out
the secret of l�fe, I fancy, e�ther �n the dreams wh�ch seem personal to us
each one, or those un�versal dreams wh�ch we apparently share w�th the
whole race. Of the race-dream, as I may call �t, there �s one hardly less
common than that dream of go�ng about �nsuff�c�ently clad, wh�ch I have
already ment�oned, and that �s the dream of suddenly fall�ng from some
he�ght and wak�ng w�th a start. The exper�ence before the start �s extremely
d�m, and latterly I have condensed th�s dread almost as much as the
prel�m�nary passages of my burglar-dream. I am aware of noth�ng but an
�nstant of danger, and then comes the jar or jolt that wakens me. Upon the
whole, I f�nd th�s a great sav�ng of emot�on, and I do not know but there �s a
tendency, as I grow older, to shorten up the deta�l of what may be styled the
convent�onal dream, the dream wh�ch we have so often that �t �s l�ke a story
read before. Indeed, the plots of dreams are not much more var�ed than the
plots of romant�c novels, wh�ch are notor�ously stale and hackneyed. It
would be �nterest�ng, and poss�bly �mportant, �f some observer would note
the recurrence of th�s sort of dreams and class�fy the�r var�et�es. I th�nk we
should all be aston�shed to f�nd how few and sl�ght the var�at�ons were.



VII

If I come to speak of dreams concern�ng the dead, �t must be w�th a
tenderness and awe that all who have had them w�ll share w�th me. Noth�ng
�s more remarkable �n them than the fact that the dead, though they are
dead, yet l�ve, and are, to our commerce w�th them, qu�te l�ke all other
l�v�ng persons. We may recogn�ze, and they may recogn�ze, that they are no
longer �n the body, but they are as ver�ly l�v�ng as we are. Th�s may be
merely an effect from the doctr�ne of �mmortal�ty wh�ch we all hold or have
held, and yet I would fa�n bel�eve that �t may be someth�ng l�ke proof of �t.
No one really knows, or can know, but one may at least hope, w�thout
offend�ng sc�ence, wh�ch �ndeed no longer frowns so darkly upon fa�th.
Th�s pers�stence of l�fe �n those whom we mourn as dead, may not �t be a
w�tness of the fact that the consc�ousness cannot accept the not�on of death
at all, and,

"Whatever crazy sorrow sa�th,"

that we have never truly felt them lost? Somet�mes those who have d�ed
come back �n dreams as parts of a common l�fe wh�ch seems never to have
been broken; the old c�rcle �s restored w�thout a flaw; but whether they do
th�s, or whether �t �s acknowledged between them and us that they have
d�ed, and are now d�sembod�ed sp�r�ts, the effect of l�fe �s the same. Perhaps
�n those dreams they and we are al�ke d�sembod�ed sp�r�ts, and the soul of
the dreamer, wh�ch so often seems to abandon the body to the an�mal, �s
then the consc�ous ent�ty, the th�ng wh�ch the dreamer feels to be h�mself,
and �s m�ngl�ng w�th the souls of the departed on someth�ng l�ke the terms
wh�ch shall hereafter be constant.

I th�nk very few of those who have lost the�r beloved have fa�led to
rece�ve some s�gn or message from them �n dreams, and often �t �s of deep
and ab�d�ng consolat�on. It may be that th�s �s our angu�sh compell�ng the
echo of love out of the darkness where noth�ng �s, but �t may be that there �s
someth�ng there wh�ch answers to our throe w�th p�ty and w�th long�ng l�ke
our own. Aga�n, no one knows, but �n a matter �mposs�ble of def�n�te
solut�on I w�ll not refuse the comfort wh�ch bel�ef can g�ve. Unbel�ef can be
no ga�n, and bel�ef no loss. But those dreams are so dear, so sacred, so
�nterwoven w�th the f�nest and tenderest t�ssues of our be�ng that one cannot
speak of them freely, or �ndeed more than most vaguely. It �s enough to say



that one has had them, and to know that almost everyone else has had them,
too. They seem to be among the un�versal dreams, and a strange qual�ty of
them �s that, though they deal w�th a fact of un�versal doubt, they are, to my
exper�ence at least, not nearly so fantast�c or capr�c�ous as the dreams that
deal w�th the facts of every-day l�fe and w�th the affa�rs of people st�ll �n
th�s world.

I do not know whether �t �s common to dream of faces or f�gures strange
to our wak�ng knowledge, but occas�onally I have done th�s. I suppose �t �s
much the same k�nd of �nvent�on that causes the person we dream of to say
or do a th�ng unexpected to us. But th�s �s rather common, and the creat�on
of a novel aspect, the phys�ognomy of a stranger, �n the person we dream of,
�s rather rare. In all my dreams I can recall but one presence of the k�nd. I
have never dreamed of any sort of monster fore�gn to my knowledge, or
even of any grotesque th�ng made up of elements fam�l�ar to �t; the
grotesqueness has always been �n the mot�ve or c�rcumstance of the dream.
I have very seldom dreamed of an�mals, though once, when I was a boy, for
a t�me after I had passed a corn-f�eld where there were some bundles of
snakes, wr�then and knotted together �n the cold of an early spr�ng day, I
had dreams �nfested by l�ke �mages of those loathsome rept�les. I suppose
that everyone has had dreams of f�nd�ng h�s way through unnamable f�lth
and of feed�ng upon h�deous carnage; these are clearly the pun�shment of
gluttony, and are the fumes of a rebell�ous stomach.

I have heard people say they have somet�mes dreamed of a th�ng, and
awakened from the�r dream and then fallen asleep and dreamed of the same
th�ng; but I bel�eve that th�s �s all one cont�nuous dream; that they d�d not
really awaken, but only dreamed that they awakened. I have never had any
such dream, but at one t�me I had a recurrent dream, wh�ch was so s�ngular
that I thought no one else had ever had a recurrent dream t�ll I proved that �t
was rather common by start�ng the �nqu�ry �n the Contr�butors’ Club �n the
Atlant�c Monthly, when I found that great numbers of people have recurrent
dreams. My own recurrent dreams began to come dur�ng the f�rst year of
my consulate at Ven�ce, where I had hoped to f�nd the same k�nd of poet�c
d�mness on the phases of Amer�can l�fe, wh�ch I w�shed to treat �n
l�terature, as the d�stance �n t�me would have g�ven. I should not w�sh any
such d�mness now; but those were my romant�c days, and I was sorely
baffled by �ts absence. The d�sappo�ntment began to haunt my n�ghts as
well as my days, and a dream repeated �tself from week to week for a



matter of e�ght or ten months to one effect. I dreamed that I had gone home
to Amer�ca, and that people met me and sa�d, "Why, you have g�ven up
your place!" and I always answered: "Certa�nly not; I haven’t done at all
what I mean to do there, yet. I am only here on my ten days’ leave." I meant
the ten days wh�ch a consul m�ght take each quarter w�thout apply�ng to the
Department of State; and then I would reflect how �mposs�ble �t was that I
should make the v�s�t �n that t�me. I saw that I should be found out and
d�sm�ssed from my off�ce and publ�cly d�sgraced. Then, suddenly, I was not
consul at Ven�ce, and had not been, but consul at Delh�, �n Ind�a; and the
d�stress I felt would all end �n a splend�d Or�ental phantasmagory of
elephants and nat�ve pr�nces, w�th the�r ret�nues �n process�on, wh�ch I
suppose was mostly out of my read�ng of De Qu�ncey. Th�s dream, w�th no
var�at�on that I can recall, pers�sted t�ll I broke �t up by say�ng, �n the
morn�ng after �t had recurred, that I had dreamed that dream aga�n; and so �t
began to fade away, com�ng less and less frequently, and at last ceas�ng
altogether.

I am rather proud of that dream; �t �s really my battle-horse among
dreams, and I th�nk I w�ll r�de away on �t.

[From Impress�ons and Exper�ences, by W. D. Howells. Copyr�ght, 1896, by W. D.
Howells.]



AN IDYL OF THE HONEY-BEE

JOHN BURROUGHS

THERE �s no creature w�th wh�ch man has surrounded h�mself that seems
so much l�ke a product of c�v�l�zat�on, so much l�ke the result of
development on spec�al l�nes and �n spec�al f�elds, as the honey-bee. Indeed,
a colony of bees, w�th the�r neatness and love of order, the�r d�v�s�on of
labor, the�r publ�c-sp�r�tedness, the�r thr�ft, the�r complex econom�es, and
the�r �nord�nate love of ga�n, seems as far removed from a cond�t�on of rude
nature as does a walled c�ty or a cathedral town. Our nat�ve bee, on the
other hand, the "burly, doz�ng humblebee," affects one more l�ke the rude,
untutored savage. He has learned noth�ng from exper�ence. He l�ves from
hand to mouth. He luxur�ates �n t�me of plenty, and he starves �n t�mes of
scarc�ty. He l�ves �n a rude nest, or �n a hole �n the ground, and �n small
commun�t�es; he bu�lds a few deep cells or sacks �n wh�ch he stores a l�ttle
honey and bee-bread for h�s young, but as a worker �n wax he �s of the most
pr�m�t�ve and awkward. The Ind�an regarded the honey-bee as an �ll-omen.
She was the wh�te man’s fly. In fact she was the ep�tome of the wh�te man
h�mself. She has the wh�te man’s craft�ness, h�s �ndustry, h�s arch�tectural
sk�ll, h�s neatness and love of system, h�s fores�ght; and, above all, h�s
eager, m�serly hab�ts. The honey-bee’s great amb�t�on �s to be r�ch, to lay up
great stores, to possess the sweet of every flower that blooms. She �s more
than prov�dent. Enough w�ll not sat�sfy her; she must have all she can get by
hook or by crook. She comes from the oldest country, As�a, and thr�ves best
�n the most fert�le and long-settled lands.

Yet the fact rema�ns that the honey-bee �s essent�ally a w�ld creature, and
never has been and cannot be thoroughly domest�cated. Its proper home �s
the woods, and th�ther every new swarm counts on go�ng; and th�ther many
do go �n sp�te of the care and watchfulness of the bee-keeper. If the woods
�n any g�ven local�ty are def�c�ent �n trees w�th su�table cav�t�es, the bees
resort to all sorts of makesh�fts; they go �nto ch�mneys, �nto barns and out-
houses, under stones, �nto rocks, and so forth. Several ch�mneys �n my
local�ty w�th d�sused flues are taken possess�on of by colon�es of bees



nearly every season. One day, wh�le bee-hunt�ng, I developed a l�ne that
went toward a farmhouse where I had reason to bel�eve no bees were kept. I
followed �t up and quest�oned the farmer about h�s bees. He sa�d he kept no
bees, but that a swarm had taken possess�on of h�s ch�mney, and another
had gone under the clapboards �n the gable end of h�s house. He had taken a
large lot of honey out of both places the year before. Another farmer told
me that one day h�s fam�ly had seen a number of bees exam�n�ng a knothole
�n the s�de of h�s house; the next day, as they were s�tt�ng down to d�nner,
the�r attent�on was attracted by a loud humm�ng no�se, when they
d�scovered a swarm of bees settl�ng upon the s�de of the house and pour�ng
�nto the knothole. In subsequent years other swarms came to the same
place.

Apparently every swarm of bees, before �t leaves the parent h�ve, sends
out explor�ng part�es to look up the future home. The woods and groves are
searched through and through, and no doubt the pr�vacy of many a squ�rrel
and many a wood-mouse �s �ntruded upon. What cozy nooks and retreats
they do spy out, so much more attract�ve than the pa�nted h�ve �n the
garden, so much cooler �n summer and so much warmer �n w�nter!

The bee �s �n the ma�n an honest c�t�zen: she prefers leg�t�mate to
�lleg�t�mate bus�ness; she �s never an outlaw unt�l her proper sources of
supply fa�l; she w�ll not touch honey as long as honey y�eld�ng flowers can
be found; she always prefers to go to the founta�n-head, and d�sl�kes to take
her sweets at second hand. But �n the fall, after the flowers have fa�led, she
can be tempted. The bee-hunter takes advantage of th�s fact; he betrays her
w�th a l�ttle honey. He wants to steal her stores, and he f�rst encourages her
to steal h�s, then follows the th�ef home w�th her booty. Th�s �s the whole
tr�ck of the bee-hunter. The bees never suspect h�s game, else by tak�ng a
c�rcu�tous route they could eas�ly baffle h�m. But the honey-bee has
absolutely no w�t or cunn�ng outs�de of her spec�al g�fts as a gatherer and
storer of honey. She �s a s�mple-m�nded creature, and can be �mposed upon
by any nov�ce. Yet �t �s not every nov�ce that can f�nd a bee-tree. The
sportsman may track h�s game to �ts retreat by the a�d of h�s dog, but �n
hunt�ng the honey-bee one must be h�s own dog, and track h�s game
through an element �n wh�ch �t leaves no tra�l. It �s a task for a sharp, qu�ck
eye, and may test the resources of the best woodcraft. One autumn, when I
devoted much t�me to th�s pursu�t, as the best means of gett�ng at nature and
the open-a�r exh�larat�on, my eye became so tra�ned that bees were nearly as



easy to �t as b�rds. I saw and heard bees wherever I went. One day, stand�ng
on a street corner �n a great c�ty, I saw above the trucks and the traff�c a l�ne
of bees carry�ng off sweets from some grocery or confect�onery shop.

One looks upon the woods w�th a new �nterest when he suspects they
hold a colony of bees. What a pleas�ng secret �t �s,—a tree w�th a heart of
comb honey, a decayed oak or maple w�th a b�t of S�c�ly or Mount
Hymettus stowed away �n �ts trunk or branches; secret chambers where l�es
h�dden the wealth of ten thousand l�ttle freebooters, great nuggets and
wedges of prec�ous ore gathered w�th r�sk and labor from every f�eld and
wood about!

But �f you would know the del�ghts of bee-hunt�ng, and how many
sweets such a tr�p y�elds bes�de honey, come w�th me some br�ght, warm,
late September or early October day. It �s the golden season of the year, and
any errand or pursu�t that takes us abroad upon the h�lls or by the pa�nted
woods and along the amber-colored streams at such a t�me �s enough. So,
w�th haversacks f�lled w�th grapes and peaches and apples and a bottle of
m�lk,—for we shall not be home to d�nner,—and armed w�th a compass, a
hatchet, a pa�l, and a box w�th a p�ece of comb honey neatly f�tted �nto �t,—
any box the s�ze of your hand w�th a l�d w�ll do nearly as well as the
elaborate and �ngen�ous contr�vance of the regular bee-hunter,—we sally
forth. Our course at f�rst l�es along the h�ghway under great chestnut-trees
whose nuts are just dropp�ng, then through an orchard and across a l�ttle
creek, thence gently r�s�ng through a long ser�es of cult�vated f�elds toward
some h�gh uply�ng land beh�nd wh�ch r�ses a rugged wooded r�dge or
mounta�n, the most s�ghtly po�nt �n all th�s sect�on. Beh�nd th�s r�dge for
several m�les the country �s w�ld, wooded, and rocky, and �s no doubt the
home of many w�ld swarms of bees. What a gleeful uproar the rob�ns,
cedar-b�rds, h�gh-holes, and cow blackb�rds make am�d the black cherry
trees as we pass along! The raccoons, too, have been here after black
cherr�es, and we see the�r marks at var�ous po�nts. Several crows are
walk�ng about a newly sowed wheatf�eld we pass through, and we pause to
note the�r graceful movements and glossy coats. I have seen no b�rd walk
the ground w�th just the same a�r the crow does. It �s not exactly pr�de; there
�s no strut or swagger �n �t, though perhaps just a l�ttle condescens�on; �t �s
the contented, compla�sant, and self-possessed ga�t of a lord over h�s
doma�ns. All these acres are m�ne, he says, and all these crops; men plow
and sow for me, and I stay here or go there, and f�nd l�fe sweet and good



wherever I am. The hawk looks awkward and out of place on the ground;
the game-b�rds hurry and skulk; but the crow �s at home, and treads the
earth as �f there were none to molest or make h�m afra�d.

The crows we have always w�th us, but �t �s not every day or every
season that one sees an eagle. Hence I must preserve the memory of one I
saw the last day I went bee-hunt�ng. As I was labor�ng up the s�de of a
mounta�n at the head of a valley, the noble b�rd sprang from the top of a dry
tree above me and came sa�l�ng d�rectly over my head. I saw h�m bend h�s
eye down upon me, and I could hear the low hum of h�s plumage as �f the
web of every qu�ll �n h�s great w�ngs v�brated �n h�s strong, level fl�ght. I
watched h�m as long as my eye could hold h�m. When he was fa�rly clear of
the mounta�n he began that sweep�ng sp�ral movement �n wh�ch he cl�mbs
the sky. Up and up he went, w�thout once break�ng h�s majest�c po�se, t�ll he
appeared to s�ght some far-off al�en geography, when he bent h�s course
th�therward and gradually van�shed �n the blue depths. The eagle �s a b�rd of
large �deas; he embraces long d�stances; the cont�nent �s h�s home. I never
look upon one w�thout emot�on; I follow h�m w�th my eye as long as I can. I
th�nk of Canada, of the Great Lakes, of the Rocky Mounta�ns, of the w�ld
and sound�ng seacoast. The waters are h�s, and the woods and the
�naccess�ble cl�ffs. He p�erces beh�nd the ve�l of the storm, and h�s joy �s
he�ght and depth and vast spaces.

We go out of our way to touch at a spr�ng run �n the edge of the woods,
and are lucky to f�nd a s�ngle scarlet lobel�a l�nger�ng there. It seems almost
to l�ght up the gloom w�th �ts �ntense b�t of color. Bes�de a d�tch �n a f�eld
beyond, we f�nd the great blue lobel�a, and near �t, am�d the weeds and w�ld
grasses and purple asters, the most beaut�ful of our fall flowers, the fr�nged
gent�an. What a rare and del�cate, almost ar�stocrat�c look the gent�an has
am�d �ts coarse, unkempt surround�ngs! It does not lure the bee, but �t lures
and holds every pass�ng human eye. If we str�ke through the corner of
yonder woods, where the ground �s mo�stened by h�dden spr�ngs, and where
there �s a l�ttle open�ng am�d the trees, we shall f�nd the closed gent�an, a
rare flower �n th�s local�ty. I had walked th�s way many t�mes before I
chanced upon �ts retreat, and then I was follow�ng a l�ne of bees. I lost the
bees, but I got the gent�ans. How cur�ous th�s flower looks w�th �ts deep
blue petals folded together so t�ghtly,—a bud and yet a blossom! It �s the
nun among our w�ld flowers,—a form closely ve�led and cloaked. The
buccaneer bumblebee somet�mes tr�es to r�fle �t of �ts sweets. I have seen



the blossom w�th the bee entombed �n �t. He had forced h�s way �nto the
v�rg�n corolla as �f determ�ned to know �ts secret, but he had never returned
w�th the knowledge he had ga�ned.

After a refresh�ng walk of a couple of m�les we reach a po�nt where we
w�ll make our f�rst tr�al,—a h�gh stone wall that runs parallel w�th the
wooded r�dge referred to, and separated from �t by a broad f�eld. There are
bees at work there on that goldenrod, and �t requ�res but l�ttle manœuver�ng
to sweep one �nto our box. Almost any other creature rudely and suddenly
arrested �n �ts career, and clapped �nto a cage �n th�s way, would show great
confus�on and alarm. The bee �s alarmed for a moment, but the bee has a
pass�on stronger than �ts love of l�fe or fear of death, namely, des�re for
honey, not s�mply to eat, but to carry home as booty. "Such rage of honey �n
the�r bosom beats," says V�rg�l. It �s qu�ck to catch the scent of honey �n the
box, and as qu�ck to fall to f�ll�ng �tself. We now set the box down upon the
wall and gently remove the cover. The bee �s head and shoulders �n one of
the half-f�lled cells, and �s obl�v�ous to everyth�ng else about �t. Come rack,
come ru�n, �t w�ll d�e at work. We step back a few paces, and s�t down upon
the ground so as to br�ng the box aga�nst the blue sky as a background. In
two or three m�nutes the bee �s seen r�s�ng slowly and heav�ly from the box.
It seems loath to leave so much honey beh�nd, and �t marks the place well.
It mounts aloft �n a rap�dly �ncreas�ng sp�ral, survey�ng the near and m�nute
objects f�rst, then the larger and more d�stant, t�ll, hav�ng c�rcled above the
spot f�ve or s�x t�mes and taken all �ts bear�ngs, �t darts away for home. It �s
a good eye that holds fast to the bee t�ll �t �s fa�rly off. Somet�mes one’s
head w�ll sw�m follow�ng �t, and often one’s eyes are put out by the sun.
Th�s bee gradually dr�fts down the h�ll, then str�kes away toward a
farmhouse half a m�le away where I know bees are kept. Then we try
another and another, and the th�rd bee, much to our sat�sfact�on, goes
stra�ght toward the woods. We could see the brown speck aga�nst the darker
background for many yards. The regular bee-hunter professes to be able to
tell a w�ld bee from a tame one by the color, the former, he says, be�ng
l�ghter. But there �s no d�fference; they are both al�ke �n color and �n
manner. Young bees are l�ghter than old, and that �s all there �s of �t. If a bee
l�ved many years �n the woods �t would doubtless come to have some
d�st�ngu�sh�ng marks, but the l�fe of a bee �s only a few months at the
farthest, and no change �s wrought �n th�s br�ef t�me.



Our bees are all soon back, and more w�th them, for we have touched the
box here and there w�th the cork of a bottle of an�se o�l, and th�s fragrant
and pungent o�l w�ll attract bees half a m�le or more. When no flowers can
be found, th�s �s the qu�ckest way to obta�n a bee.

It �s a s�ngular fact that when the bee f�rst f�nds the hunter’s box, �ts f�rst
feel�ng �s one of anger; �t �s as mad as a hornet; �ts tone changes, �t sounds
�ts shr�ll war trumpet and darts to and fro, and g�ves vent to �ts rage and
�nd�gnat�on �n no uncerta�n manner. It seems to scent foul play at once. It
says, "Here �s robbery; here �s the spo�l of some h�ve, may be my own," and
�ts blood �s up. But �ts rul�ng pass�on soon comes to the surface, �ts avar�ce
gets the better of �ts �nd�gnat�on, and �t seems to say, "Well, I had better take
possess�on of th�s and carry �t home." So after many fe�nts and approaches
and dart�ngs off w�th a loud angry hum as �f �t would none of �t, the bee
settles down and f�lls �tself.

It does not ent�rely cool off and get soberly to work t�ll �t has made two
or three tr�ps home w�th �ts booty. When other bees come, even �f all from
the same swarm, they quarrel and d�spute over the box, and cl�p and dart at
each other l�ke bantam cocks. Apparently the �ll feel�ng wh�ch the s�ght of
the honey awakens �s not one of jealousy or r�valry, but wrath.

A bee w�ll usually make three or four tr�ps from the hunter’s box before
�t br�ngs back a compan�on. I suspect the bee does not tell �ts fellows what �t
has found, but that they smell out the secret; �t doubtless bears some
ev�dence w�th �t upon �ts feet or probosc�s that �t has been upon honeycomb
and not upon flowers, and �ts compan�ons take the h�nt and follow, arr�v�ng
always many seconds beh�nd. Then the quant�ty and qual�ty of the booty
would also betray �t. No doubt, also, there are plenty of goss�ps about a h�ve
that note and tell everyth�ng. "Oh, d�d you see that? Peggy Mel came �n a
few moments ago �n great haste, and one of the upsta�rs packers says she
was loaded t�ll she groaned w�th apple-blossom honey, wh�ch she depos�ted,
and then rushed off aga�n l�ke mad. Apple-blossom honey �n October! Fee,
f�, fo, fum! I smell someth�ng! Let’s after."

In about half an hour we have three well-def�ned l�nes of bees
establ�shed,—two to farmhouses and one to the woods, and our box �s be�ng
rap�dly depleted of �ts honey. About every fourth bee goes to the woods,
and now that they have learned the way thoroughly they do not make the
long prel�m�nary wh�rl above the box, but start d�rectly from �t. The woods



are rough and dense and the h�ll steep, and we do not l�ke to follow the l�ne
of bees unt�l we have tr�ed at least to settle the problem as to the d�stance
they go �nto the woods,—whether the tree �s on th�s s�de of the r�dge or �nto
the depth of the forest on the other s�de. So we shut up the box when �t �s
full of bees and carry �t about three hundred yards along the wall from
wh�ch we are operat�ng. When l�berated, the bees, as they always w�ll �n
such cases, go off �n the same d�rect�ons they have been go�ng; they do not
seem to know that they have been moved. But other bees have followed our
scent, and �t �s not many m�nutes before a second l�ne to the woods �s
establ�shed. Th�s �s called cross-l�n�ng the bees. The new l�ne makes a sharp
angle w�th the other l�ne, and we know at once that the tree �s only a few
rods �nto the woods. The two l�nes we have establ�shed form two s�des of a
tr�angle of wh�ch the wall �s the base; at the apex of the tr�angle, or where
the two l�nes meet �n the woods, we are sure to f�nd the tree. We qu�ckly
follow up these l�nes, and where they cross each other on the s�de of the h�ll
we scan every tree closely. I pause at the foot of an oak and exam�ne a hole
near the root; now the bees are �n th�s tree and the�r entrance �s on the upper
s�de near the ground not two feet from the hole I peer �nto, and yet so qu�et
and secret �s the�r go�ng and com�ng that I fa�l to d�scover them and pass on
up the h�ll. Fa�l�ng �n th�s d�rect�on I return to the oak aga�n, and then
perce�ve the bees go�ng out �n a small crack �n the tree. The bees do not
know they are found out and that the game �s �n our hands, and are as
obl�v�ous of our presence as �f we were ants or cr�ckets. The �nd�cat�ons are
that the swarm �s a small one, and the store of honey tr�fl�ng. In "tak�ng up"
a bee-tree �t �s usual f�rst to k�ll or stupefy the bees w�th the fumes of
burn�ng sulphur or w�th tobacco smoke. But th�s course �s �mpract�cable on
the present occas�on, so we boldly and ruthlessly assault the tree w�th an ax
we have procured. At the f�rst blow the bees set up a loud buzz�ng, but we
have no mercy, and the s�de of the cav�ty �s soon cut away and the �nter�or
w�th �ts wh�te-yellow mass of comb honey �s exposed, and not a bee str�kes
a blow �n defense of �ts all. Th�s may seem s�ngular, but �t has nearly always
been my exper�ence. When a swarm of bees are thus rudely assaulted w�th
an ax they ev�dently th�nk the end of the world has come, and, l�ke true
m�sers as they are, each one se�zes as much of the treasure as �t can hold; �n
other words, they all fall to and gorge themselves w�th honey, and calmly
awa�t the �ssue. Wh�le �n th�s cond�t�on they make no defense, and w�ll not
st�ng unless taken hold of. In fact they are as harmless as fl�es. Bees are



always to be managed w�th boldness and dec�s�on. Any half-way measures,
any t�m�d pok�ng about, any feeble attempts to reach the�r honey, are sure to
be qu�ckly resented. The popular not�on that bees have a spec�al ant�pathy
toward certa�n persons and a l�k�ng for certa�n others has only th�s fact at
the bottom of �t: they w�ll st�ng a person who �s afra�d of them and goes
skulk�ng and dodg�ng about, and they w�ll not st�ng a person who faces
them boldly and has no dread of them. They are l�ke dogs. The way to
d�sarm a v�c�ous dog �s to show h�m you do not fear h�m; �t �s h�s turn to be
afra�d then. I never had any dread of bees and am seldom stung by them. I
have cl�mbed up �nto a large chestnut that conta�ned a swarm �n one of �ts
cav�t�es and chopped them out w�th an ax, be�ng obl�ged at t�mes to pause
and brush the bew�ldered bees from my hands and face, and not been stung
once. I have chopped a swarm out of an apple-tree �n June, and taken out
the cards of honey and arranged them �n a h�ve, and then d�pped out the
bees w�th a d�pper, and taken the whole home w�th me �n pretty good
cond�t�on, w�th scarcely any oppos�t�on on the part of the bees. In reach�ng
your hand �nto the cav�ty to detach and remove the comb you are pretty sure
to get stung, for when you touch the "bus�ness end" of a bee, �t w�ll st�ng
even though �ts head be off. But the bee carr�es the ant�dote to �ts own
po�son. The best remedy for bee st�ng �s honey, and when your hands are
besmeared w�th honey, as they are sure to be on such occas�ons, the wound
�s scarcely more pa�nful than the pr�ck of a p�n. Assault your bee-tree, then,
boldly w�th your ax, and you w�ll f�nd that when the honey �s exposed every
bee has surrendered and the whole swarm �s cower�ng �n helpless
bew�lderment and terror. Our tree y�elds only a few pounds of honey, not
enough to have lasted the swarm t�ll January, but no matter: we have the
less burden to carry.

In the afternoon we go nearly half a m�le farther along the r�dge to a
cornf�eld that l�es �mmed�ately �n front of the h�ghest po�nt of the mounta�n.
The v�ew �s superb; the r�pe autumn landscape rolls away to the east, cut
through by the great plac�d r�ver; �n the extreme north the wall of the
Catsk�lls stands out clear and strong, wh�le �n the south the mounta�ns of the
H�ghlands bound the v�ew. The day �s warm, and the bees are very busy
there �n that neglected corner of the f�eld, r�ch �n asters, fleabane, and
goldenrod. The corn has been cut, and upon a stout but a few rods from the
woods, wh�ch here drop qu�ckly down from the prec�p�tous he�ghts, we set
up our bee-box, touched aga�n w�th the pungent o�l. In a few moments a bee



has found �t; she comes up to leeward, follow�ng the scent. On leav�ng the
box, she goes stra�ght toward the woods. More bees qu�ckly come, and �t �s
not long before the l�ne �s well establ�shed. Now we have recourse to the
same tact�cs we employed before, and move along the r�dge to another f�eld
to get our cross l�ne. But the bees st�ll go �n almost the same d�rect�on they
d�d from the corn stout. The tree �s then e�ther on the top of the mounta�n or
on the other or west s�de of �t. We hes�tate to make the plunge �nto the
woods and seek to scale those prec�p�ces, for the eye can pla�nly see what �s
before us. As the afternoon sun gets lower, the bees are seen w�th wonderful
d�st�nctness. They fly toward and under the sun, and are �n a strong l�ght,
wh�le the near woods wh�ch form the background are �n deep shadow. They
look l�ke large lum�nous motes. The�r sw�ftly v�brat�ng, transparent w�ngs
surround the�r bod�es w�th a sh�n�ng n�mbus that makes them v�s�ble for a
long d�stance. They seem magn�f�ed many t�mes. We see them br�dge the
l�ttle gulf between us and the woods, then r�se up over the treetops w�th
the�r burdens, swerv�ng ne�ther to the r�ght hand nor to the left. It �s almost
pathet�c to see them labor so, cl�mb�ng the mounta�n and unw�tt�ngly
gu�d�ng us to the�r treasures. When the sun gets down so that h�s d�rect�on
corresponds exactly w�th the course of the bees, we make the plunge. It
proves even harder cl�mb�ng than we had ant�c�pated; the mounta�n �s faced
by a broken and �rregular wall of rock, up wh�ch we pull ourselves slowly
and caut�ously by ma�n strength. In half an hour, the persp�rat�on stream�ng
from every pore, we reach the summ�t. The trees here are all small, a second
growth, and we are soon conv�nced the bees are not here. Then down we go
on the other s�de, clamber�ng down the rocky sta�rways t�ll we reach qu�te a
broad plateau that forms someth�ng l�ke the shoulder of the mounta�n. On
the br�nk of th�s there are many large hemlocks, and we scan them closely
and rap upon them w�th our ax. But not a bee �s seen or heard; we do not
seem as near the tree as we were �n the f�elds below; yet, �f some d�v�n�ty
would only wh�sper the fact to us, we are w�th�n a few rods of the coveted
pr�ze, wh�ch �s not �n one of the large hemlocks or oaks that absorb our
attent�on, but �n an old stub or stump not s�x feet h�gh, and wh�ch we have
seen and passed several t�mes w�thout g�v�ng �t a thought. We go farther
down the mounta�n and beat about to the r�ght and left, and get entangled �n
brush and arrested by prec�p�ces, and f�nally, as the day �s nearly spent, g�ve
up the search and leave the woods qu�te baffled, but resolved to return on
the morrow. The next day we come back and commence operat�ons �n an



open�ng �n the woods well down on the s�de of the mounta�n where we gave
up the search. Our box �s soon swarm�ng w�th the eager bees, and they go
back toward the summ�t we have passed. We follow back and establ�sh a
new l�ne, where the ground w�ll perm�t; then another and st�ll another, and
yet the r�ddle �s not solved. One t�me we are south of them, then north, then
the bees get up through the trees and we cannot tell where they go. But after
much search�ng, and after the mystery seems rather to deepen than to clear
up, we chance to pause bes�de the old stump. A bee comes out of a small
open�ng l�ke that made by ants �n decayed wood, rubs �ts eyes and exam�nes
�ts antennæ, as bees always do before leav�ng the�r h�ve, then takes fl�ght.
At the same �nstant several bees come by us loaded w�th our honey and
settle home w�th that pecul�ar low, complacent buzz of the well-f�lled
�nsect. Here, then, �s our �dyl, our b�t of V�rg�l and Theocr�tus, �n a decayed
stump of a hemlock-tree. We could tear �t open w�th our hands, and a bear
would f�nd �t an easy pr�ze, and a r�ch one, too, for we take from �t f�fty
pounds of excellent honey. The bees have been here many years, and have
of course sent out swarm after swarm �nto the w�lds. They have protected
themselves aga�nst the weather and strengthened the�r shaky hab�tat�on by a
cop�ous use of wax.

When a bee-tree �s thus "taken up" �n the m�ddle of the day, of course a
good many bees are away from home and have not heard the news. When
they return and f�nd the ground flow�ng w�th honey, and p�les of bleed�ng
combs ly�ng about, they apparently do not recogn�ze the place, and the�r
f�rst �nst�nct �s to fall to and f�ll themselves; th�s done, the�r next thought �s
to carry �t home, so they r�se up slowly through the branches of the trees t�ll
they have atta�ned an alt�tude that enables them to survey the scene, when
they seem to say, "Why, th�s �s home," and down they come aga�n;
behold�ng the wreck and ru�ns once more, they st�ll th�nk there �s some
m�stake, and get up a second or a th�rd t�me and then drop back p�t�fully as
before. It �s the most pathet�c s�ght of all, the surv�v�ng and bew�ldered bees
struggl�ng to save a few drops of the�r wasted treasures.

Presently, �f there �s another swarm �n the woods, robber bees appear.
You may know them by the�r saucy, ch�d�ng, dev�l-may-care hum. It �s an �ll
w�nd that blows nobody good, and they make the most of the m�sfortune of
the�r ne�ghbors, and thereby pave the way for the�r own ru�n. The hunter
marks the�r course and the next day looks them up. On th�s occas�on the day
was hot and the honey very fragrant, and a l�ne of bees was soon establ�shed



S. S. W. Though there was much refuse honey �n the old stub, and though
l�ttle golden r�lls tr�ckled down the h�ll from �t, and the near branches and
sapl�ngs were besmeared w�th �t where we w�ped our murderous hands, yet
not a drop was wasted. It was a feast to wh�ch not only honey-bees came,
but bumblebees, wasps, hornets, fl�es, ants. The bumblebees, wh�ch at th�s
season are hungry vagrants w�th no f�xed place of abode, would gorge
themselves, then creep beneath the b�ts of empty comb or fragments of bark
and pass the n�ght, and renew the feast next day. The bumblebee �s an �nsect
of wh�ch the bee-hunter sees much. There are all sorts and s�zes of them.
They are dull and clumsy compared w�th the honey-bee. Attracted �n the
f�elds by the bee-hunter’s box, they w�ll come up the w�nd on the scent and
blunder �nto �t �n the most stup�d, lubberly fash�on.

The honey-bees that l�cked up our leav�ngs on the old stub belonged to a
swarm, as �t proved, about half a m�le farther down the r�dge, and a few
days afterward fate overtook them, and the�r stores �n turn became the prey
of another swarm �n the v�c�n�ty, wh�ch also tempted Prov�dence and were
overwhelmed. The f�rst-ment�oned swarm I had l�ned from several po�nts,
and was follow�ng up the clew over rocks and through gulleys, when I came
to where a large hemlock had been felled a few years before, and a swarm
taken from a cav�ty near the top of �t; fragments of the old comb were yet to
be seen. A few yards away stood another short, squatty hemlock, and I sa�d
my bees ought to be there. As I paused near �t, I not�ced where the tree had
been wounded w�th an ax a couple of feet from the ground many years
before. The wound had part�ally grown over, but there was an open�ng there
that I d�d not see at the f�rst glance. I was about to pass on when a bee
passed me mak�ng that pecul�ar shr�ll, d�scordant hum that a bee makes
when besmeared w�th honey. I saw �t al�ght �n the part�ally closed wound
and crawl home; then came others and others, l�ttle bands and squads of
them heav�ly fre�ghted w�th honey from the box. The tree was about twenty
�nches through and hollow at the butt, or from the ax-mark down. Th�s
space the bees had completely f�lled w�th honey. W�th an ax we cut away
the outer r�ng of l�ve wood and exposed the treasure. Desp�te the utmost
care, we wounded the comb so that l�ttle r�lls of the golden l�qu�d �ssued
from the root of the tree and tr�ckled down the h�ll.

The other bee-tree �n the v�c�n�ty to wh�ch I have referred we found one
warm November day �n less than half an hour after enter�ng the woods. It
also was a hemlock that stood �n a n�che �n a wall of hoary, moss-covered



rocks th�rty feet h�gh. The tree hardly reached to the top of the prec�p�ce.
The bees entered a small hole at the root, wh�ch was seven or e�ght feet
from the ground. The pos�t�on was a str�k�ng one. Never d�d ap�ary have a
f�ner outlook or more rugged surround�ngs. A black, wood-embraced lake
lay at our feet; the long panorama of the Catsk�lls f�lled the far d�stance, and
the more broken outl�nes of the Shawangunk range f�lled the rear. On every
hand were prec�p�ces and a w�ld confus�on of rocks and trees.

The cav�ty occup�ed by the bees was about three feet and a half long and
e�ght or ten �nches �n d�ameter. W�th an ax we cut away one s�de of the tree,
and la�d bare �ts cur�ously wrought heart of honey. It was a most pleas�ng
s�ght. What w�nd�ng and dev�ous ways the bees had through the�r palace!
What great masses and blocks of snow-wh�te comb there were! Where �t
was sealed up, present�ng that sl�ghtly dented, uneven surface, �t looked l�ke
some prec�ous ore. When we carr�ed a large pa�lful of �t out of the woods �t
seemed st�ll more l�ke ore.

Your nat�ve bee-hunter pred�cates the d�stance of the tree by the t�me the
bee occup�es �n mak�ng �ts f�rst tr�p. But th�s �s no certa�n gu�de. You are
always safe �n calculat�ng that the tree �s �ns�de of a m�le, and you need not
as a rule look for your bee’s return under ten m�nutes. One day I p�cked up a
bee �n an open�ng �n the woods and gave �t honey, and �t made three tr�ps to
my box w�th an �nterval of about twelve m�nutes between them; �t returned
alone each t�me; the tree, wh�ch I afterward found, was about half a m�le
d�stant.

In l�n�ng bees through the woods the tact�cs of the hunter are to pause
every twenty or th�rty rods, lop away the branches or cut down the trees,
and set the bees to work aga�n. If they st�ll go forward, he goes forward also
and repeats h�s observat�ons t�ll the tree �s found, or t�ll the bees turn and
come back upon the tra�l. Then he knows he has passed the tree, and he
retraces h�s steps to a conven�ent d�stance and tr�es aga�n, and thus qu�ckly
reduces the space to be looked over t�ll the swarm �s traced home. On one
occas�on, �n a w�ld rocky wood, where the surface alternated between deep
gulfs and chasms f�lled w�th th�ck, heavy growths of t�mber and sharp,
prec�p�tous, rocky r�dges l�ke a tempest-tossed sea, I carr�ed my bees
d�rectly under the�r tree, and set them to work from a h�gh, exposed ledge of
rocks not th�rty feet d�stant. One would have expected them under such
c�rcumstances to have gone stra�ght home, as there were but few branches
�nterven�ng, but they d�d not; they labored up through the trees and atta�ned



an alt�tude above the woods as �f they had m�les to travel, and thus baffled
me for hours. Bees w�ll always do th�s. They are acqua�nted w�th the woods
only from the top s�de, and from the a�r above; they recogn�ze home only by
landmarks here, and �n every �nstance they r�se aloft to take the�r bear�ngs.
Th�nk how fam�l�ar to them the topography of the forest summ�ts must be,
—an umbrageous sea or pla�n where every mark and po�nt �s known.

Another cur�ous fact �s that generally you w�ll get track of a bee-tree
sooner when you are half a m�le from �t than when you are only a few
yards. Bees, l�ke us human �nsects, have l�ttle fa�th �n the near at hand; they
expect to make the�r fortune �n a d�stant f�eld, they are lured by the remote
and the d�ff�cult, and hence overlook the flower and the sweet at the�r very
door. On several occas�ons I have unw�tt�ngly set my box w�th�n a few
paces of a bee-tree and wa�ted long for bees w�thout gett�ng them, when, on
remov�ng to a d�stant f�eld or open�ng �n the woods, I have got a clew at
once.

I have a theory that when bees leave the h�ve, unless there �s some
spec�al attract�on �n some other d�rect�on, they generally go aga�nst the
w�nd. They would thus have the w�nd w�th them when they returned home
heav�ly laden, and w�th these l�ttle nav�gators the d�fference �s an �mportant
one. W�th a full cargo, a st�ff head-w�nd �s a great h�ndrance, but fresh and
empty-handed they can face �t w�th more ease. V�rg�l says bees bear gravel
stones as ballast, but the�r only ballast �s the�r honey-bag. Hence, when I go
bee-hunt�ng, I prefer to get to w�ndward of the woods �n wh�ch the swarm �s
supposed to have refuge.

Bees, l�ke the m�lkman, l�ke to be near a spr�ng. They do water the�r
honey, espec�ally �n a dry t�me. The l�qu�d �s then of course th�cker and
sweeter, and w�ll bear d�lut�ng. Hence old bee-hunters look for bee-trees
along creeks and near spr�ng runs �n the woods. I once found a tree a long
d�stance from any water, and the honey had a pecul�ar b�tter flavor,
�mparted to �t, I was conv�nced, by ra�nwater sucked from the decayed and
spongy hemlock-tree �n wh�ch the swarm was found. In cutt�ng �nto the
tree, the north s�de of �t was found to be saturated w�th water l�ke a spr�ng,
wh�ch ran out �n b�g drops, and had a b�tter flavor. The bees had thus found
a spr�ng or a c�stern �n the�r own house.

Bees are exposed to many hardsh�ps and many dangers. W�nds and
storms prove as d�sastrous to them as to other nav�gators. Black sp�ders l�e



�n wa�t for them as do br�gands for travelers. One day, as I was look�ng for a
bee am�d some goldenrod, I sp�ed one partly concealed under a leaf. Its
baskets were full of pollen, and �t d�d not move. On l�ft�ng up the leaf I
d�scovered that a ha�ry sp�der was ambushed there and had the bee by the
throat. The vamp�re was ev�dently afra�d of the bee’s st�ng, and was hold�ng
�t by the throat t�ll qu�te sure of �ts death. V�rg�l speaks of the pa�nted l�zard,
perhaps a spec�es of salamander, as an enemy of the honey-bee. We have no
l�zard that destroys the bee; but our tree-toad, ambushed among the apple
and cherry blossoms, snaps them up wholesale. Qu�ck as l�ghtn�ng that
subtle but clammy tongue darts forth, and the unsuspect�ng bee �s gone.
V�rg�l also accuses the t�tmouse and the woodpecker of prey�ng upon the
bees, and our k�ngb�rd has been charged w�th the l�ke cr�me, but the latter
devours only the drones. The workers are e�ther too small and qu�ck for �t or
else �t dreads the�r st�ng.



V�rg�l, by the way, had l�ttle more than a ch�ld’s knowledge of the
honey-bee. There �s l�ttle fact and much fable �n h�s fourth Georg�c. If he
had ever kept bees h�mself, or even v�s�ted an ap�ary, �t �s hard to see how
he could have bel�eved that the bee �n �ts fl�ght abroad carr�ed a gravel stone
for ballast.

"And as when empty barks on b�llows float,
W�th sandy ballast sa�lors tr�m the boat;
So bees bear gravel stones, whose po�s�ng we�ght
Steers through the wh�stl�ng w�nds the�r steady fl�ght;"

or that, when two colon�es made war upon each other, they �ssued forth
from the�r h�ves led by the�r k�ngs and fought �n the a�r, strew�ng the ground
w�th the dead and dy�ng:—

"Hard ha�lstones l�e not th�cker on the pla�n,
Nor shaken oaks such show’rs of acorns ra�n."

It �s qu�te certa�n he had never been bee-hunt�ng. If he had we should
have had a f�fth Georg�c. Yet he seems to have known that bees somet�mes
escaped to the woods:—

"Nor bees are lodged �n h�ves alone, but found
In chambers of the�r own beneath the ground:
The�r vaulted roofs are hung �n pum�ces,
And �n the rotten trunks of hollow trees."

W�ld honey �s as near l�ke tame as w�ld bees are l�ke the�r brothers �n the
h�ve. The only d�fference �s, that w�ld honey �s flavored w�th your
adventure, wh�ch makes �t a l�ttle more delectable than the domest�c art�cle.

[From Pepacton, by John Burroughs. Copyr�ght, 1881, 1895, and 1909, by John
Burroughs.]



CUT-OFF COPPLES’S

CLARENCE KING

ONE October day, as Kaweah and I traveled by ourselves over a lonely
footh�ll tra�l, I came to cons�der myself the fr�end of woodpeckers. W�th
rather more reserve as regards the bluejay, let me adm�t great �nterest �n h�s
worldly w�sdom. As an �nstance of co-operat�ve l�v�ng the partnersh�p of
these two b�rds �s rather more hopeful than most mundane exper�ments. For
many autumn and w�nter months such food as the�r da�nty taste chooses �s
so rare throughout the S�erras that �n default of any cl�mat�c temptat�on to
m�grate the b�rds get �n harvests w�th annual regular�ty and surpr�s�ng labor.
Oak and p�ne m�ngle �n open growth. Acorns from the one are the�r gra�n;
the soft p�ne bark �s granary; and th�s the process:

Arm�es of woodpeckers dr�ll small, round holes �n the bark of stand�ng
p�ne-trees, somet�mes perforat�ng �t th�ckly up to twenty or th�rty and even
forty feet above the ground; then about equal numbers of woodpeckers and
jays gather acorns, reject�ng always the l�ttle cup, and �nsert the gland
t�ghtly �n the p�ne bark w�th �ts tender base outward and exposed to the a�r.

A woodpecker, hav�ng dr�lled a hole, has �ts exact measure �n m�nd, and
after exam�n�ng a number of acorns makes h�s select�on, and never fa�ls of a
perfect f�t. Not so the jolly, careless jay, who p�cks up any sound acorn he
f�nds, and, �f �t �s too large for a hole, drops �t �n the most off-hand way as �f
�t were an affa�r of no consequence; utters one of h�s dry, chuckl�ng
squawks, and e�ther tr�es another or loafs about, laz�ly watch�ng the hard-
work�ng woodpeckers.

Thus they l�ve, am�cably harvest�ng, and w�th th�s sequel: those acorns �n
wh�ch grubs form become the sole property of woodpeckers, wh�le all
sound ones fall to the jays. Ord�nar�ly chances are �n favor of woodpeckers,
and when there are absolutely no sound nuts the jays sell short, so to speak,
and go over to Nevada and speculate �n jun�per-berr�es.

The monotony of h�ll and glade fa�l�ng to �nterest me, and �n default of
other d�vers�on, I all day long watched the b�rds, recall�ng how many gay



and successful jays I knew who l�ved, as these, on the w�t and �ndustry of
less ostentat�ous woodpeckers; th�nk�ng, too, what naïvely dogmat�c and
r�chly worded pol�t�cal economy Mr. Rusk�n would phrase from my
feathered fr�ends. Thus I came to Rusk�n, w�sh�ng I m�ght see the work of
h�s �dol, and after that long�ng for some equal art�st who should ar�se and
choose to pa�nt our S�erras as they are w�th all the�r color-glory, power of
�nnumerable p�ne and countless p�nnacle, gloom of tempest, or splendor,
where rush�ng l�ght shatters �tself upon gran�te crag, or burns �n dy�ng rose
upon far f�elds of snow.

Had I rubbed Aladd�n’s lamp? A turn �n the tra�l brought suddenly �nto
v�ew a man who sat under shadow of oaks, pa�nt�ng upon a large canvas.

As I approached, the art�st turned half round upon h�s stool, rested
palette and brushes upon one knee, and �n fam�l�ar tone sa�d, "Dern’d �f you
a�n’t just naturally ketched me at �t! Get off and set down. You a�n’t go�ng
for no doctor, I know."

My art�st was of short, good-natured, butcher-boy make-up, dressed �n
what had formerly been black broadcloth, w�th an enl�ven�ng show of red
flannel sh�rt about the throat, wr�sts, and a cons�derable d�splay of the same
where h�s wa�stcoat m�ght once have overlapped a stra�ned but as yet
coherent wa�stband. The cut of these garments, by length of coat-ta�l and
volum�nous leg, proudly asserted a "Bay" or�g�n. H�s small feet were
squeezed �nto t�ght, short boots, w�th h�gh, rak�ng heels.

A round face, w�th small, full mouth, non-comm�ttal nose, and black,
protrud�ng eyes, showed no more s�gn of the �deal temperament than d�d the
broad daub upon h�s square yard of canvas.

"Go�ng to Copples’s?" �nqu�red my fr�end.
That was my dest�nat�on, and I answered, "Yes."
"That’s me," he ejaculated. "R�ght over there, down below those two

oaks! Ever there?"
"No."
"My stud�o’s there now;" g�v�ng �mpress�ve accent to the word.
All the wh�le these few words were pass�ng he scrut�n�zed me w�th

unconcealed cur�os�ty, puzzled, as well he m�ght be, by my dress and
equ�pment. F�nally, after I had t�ed Kaweah to a tree and seated myself by



the easel, and after he had absently rubbed some raw s�enna �nto h�s l�ttle
store of wh�te, he softly ventured: "Was you look�ng out a d�tch?"

"No," I repl�ed.
He neatly rubbed up the wh�te and s�enna w�th h�s "blender,"

unconsc�ously add�ng a dash of Veronese green, gazed at my legg�ngs, then
at the barometer, and aga�n meet�ng my eye w�th a look as �f he feared I
m�ght be a d�sgu�sed duke, sa�d �n slow tone, w�th hyphens of s�lence
between each two syllables, g�v�ng to h�s language all the d�gn�ty of an
unabr�dged Webster, "I would take pleasure �n stat�ng that my name �s Hank
G. Sm�th, art�st;" and, see�ng me sm�le, he relaxed a l�ttle, and, g�v�ng the
blender another v�gorous tw�st, added, "I would request yours."

Mr. Sm�th hav�ng learned my name, occupat�on, and that my home was
on the Hudson, near New York, qu�ckly assumed a fam�l�ar me-and-you-
old-fel’ tone, and rattled on merr�ly about h�s w�nter �n New York spent �n
"go�ng through the Academy,"—a per�od of deep moment to one who
before that pa�nted only wagons for h�s l�vel�hood.

Stor�ng away canvas, stool, and easel �n a deserted cab�n close by, he
rejo�ned me, and, lead�ng Kaweah by h�s lar�at, I walked bes�de Sm�th down
the tra�l toward Copples’s.

He talked freely, and as �f compos�ng h�s own b�ography, beg�nn�ng:
"Cal�forn�a-born and mounta�n-ra�sed, h�s nature soon drove h�m �nto a

pa�nter’s career." Then he reverted fondly to New York and h�s exper�ence
there.

"Oh, no!" he mused �n pleasant �rony, "he never spread h�s napk�n over
h�s legs and partook French v�ctuals up to old Delmon�co’s. 'Twasn’t H. G.
wh�ch took her to the theater."

In a sort of stage-as�de to me, he added, "She was a model! Stood for
them sculptors, you know; perfectly v�rtuous, and bu�lt from the ground
up." Then, as �f words fa�led h�m, made an express�ve gesture w�th both
hands over h�s sh�rt-bosom to �nd�cate the topography of her f�gure, and,
sl�d�ng them down sharply aga�nst h�s wa�stband, he added, "Anatom�cal
torso!"

Mr. Sm�th found rel�ef �n meet�ng one so near h�mself, as he conce�ved
me to be, �n hab�t and exper�ence. The long-pent-up emot�ons and amb�t�ons
of h�s l�fe found ready utterance, and a w�ll�ng l�stener.



I learned that h�s a�m was to become a character�st�cally Cal�forn�a
pa�nter, w�th spec�al des�gns for mak�ng h�mself famous as the del�neator of
mule-tra�ns and ox-wagons; to be, as he expressed �t, "the Pac�f�c Slope
Bonheur."

"There," he sa�d, "�s old Eastman Johnson; he’s made the r�ffle on barns,
and that everlast�ng g�rl w�th the ears of corn; but �t a�n’t l�fe, �t a�n’t got the
real g�t-up.

"If you want to see the th�ng, just look at a Gérôme; h�s Arab folks and
Egypt�an danc�ng-g�rls, they a�n’t assum�ng a pleasant express�on and
look�ng at spots wh�le the�r l�kenesses �s took.

"H. G. w�ll d�scount Eastman yet."
He avowed h�s great adm�rat�on of Church, wh�ch, w�th a l�ttle lean�ng

toward Mr. G�fford, seemed h�s only hearty approval.
"It’s all B�erstadt, and B�erstadt, and B�erstadt nowadays! What has he

done but tw�st and skew and d�stort and d�scolor and bel�ttle and be-pretty
th�s whole dog-gonned country? Why, h�s mounta�ns are too h�gh and too
sl�m; they’d blow over �n one of our fall w�nds.

"I’ve herded colts two summers �n Yosem�te, and honest now, when I
stood r�ght up �n front of h�s p�cture, I d�dn’t know �t.

"He hasn’t what old Rusk�n calls for."
By th�s t�me the stat�on bu�ld�ngs were �n s�ght, and far down the cañon,

w�nd�ng �n even grade round spur after spur, outl�ned by a low, cl�ng�ng
cloud of red dust, we could see the great S�erra mule-tra�n,—that �ndustr�al
gulf-stream flow�ng from Cal�forn�a pla�ns over �nto ar�d Nevada, carry�ng
th�ther mater�als for l�fe and luxury. In a vast, perpetual caravan of heavy
wagons, drawn by teams of from e�ght to fourteen mules, all the suppl�es of
many c�t�es and v�llages were hauled across the S�erra at an �mmense cost,
and w�th such sk�ll of dr�v�ng and generalsh�p of mules as the world has
never seen before.

Our tra�l descended toward the grade, qu�ckly br�ng�ng us to a h�gh bank
�mmed�ately overlook�ng the tra�ns a few rods below the group of stat�on
bu�ld�ngs.

I had by th�s t�me learned that Copples, the former stat�on-propr�etor, had
suffered amputat�on of the leg three t�mes, rece�v�ng from the road men, �n
consequence, the name of "Cut-off," and that, wh�le h�s doctors d�sagreed as



to whether they had better try a fourth, the k�ndly hand of death had spared
h�m that pa�n, and Mrs. Copples an added extort�on �n the b�ll.

The dy�ng "Cut-off" had made h�s w�fe prom�se she would stay by and
carry on the stat�on unt�l all h�s debts, wh�ch were many and heavy, should
be pa�d, and then do as she chose.

The poor woman, a New Englander of some ref�nement, l�ngered, sadly
fulf�ll�ng her task, though long�ng for l�berty.

When Sm�th came to speak of Sarah Jane, her n�ece, a new l�ght k�ndled
�n my fr�end’s eye.

"You never saw Sarah Jane?" he �nqu�red.
I shook my head.
He went on to tell me that he was l�v�ng �n hope of mak�ng her Mrs. H.

G., but that the bar-keeper also �ndulged a hope, and as th�s �mportant
funct�onary was a man of ready cash, and of derr�ngers and few words, �t
became a del�cate matter to avow open r�valry; but �t was ev�dent my
fr�end’s star was ascendant, and, learn�ng that he cons�dered h�mself to
possess the "dead-wood," and to have "ga�ted" the bar-keeper, I was more
than amused, even comforted.

It was pleasure to s�t there lean�ng aga�nst a v�gorous old oak wh�le
Sm�th opened h�s heart to me, �n easy conf�dence, and, w�th qu�ck eye
watch�ng the pass�ng mules, penc�led �n a l�ttle sketch-book a leg, a head, or
such port�ons of body and harness as seemed to h�m useful for future works.

"These are notes," he sa�d, "and I’ve pretty much made up my m�nd to
pa�nt my great p�cture on a gee-pull. I’ll scumble �n a sunset effect, l�ght�ng
up the dust, and str�k�ng across the backs of team and dr�ver, and I’ll pa�nt a
come-up-there-d’n-you look on the old teamster’s face, and the mules w�ll
be just a-hump�ng the�r l�ttle selves and lay�ng down to work l�ke they’d
exp�re. And the wagon! Don’t you see what f�ne color-mater�al there �s �n
the heavy load and canvas-top w�th sunl�ght and shadow �n the folds? And
that’s what’s the matter w�th H. G. Sm�th.

"Orders, s�r, orders; that’s what I’ll get then, and I’ll take my l�ttle old
Sarah Jane and l�ght out for New York, and you’ll see Sm�th on a stud�o
doorplate, and folks’ll say, 'F�ne feel�ng for nature, has Sm�th!'"

I let th�s s�ngular man speak for h�mself �n h�s own vernacular, prun�ng
noth�ng of �ts �d�om or slang, as you shall choose to call �t. In th�s fa�thful



transcr�pt there are words I could have w�shed to expunge, but they are h�s,
not m�ne, and �llustrate h�s mental construct�on.

The breath of most Cal�forn�ans �s as unconsc�ously charged w�th slang
as an Ital�an’s of garl�c, and the two, after all, have much the same funct�on;
you touch the bowl or your language, but should never let e�ther be fa�rly
recogn�zed �n salad or conversat�on. But Sm�th’s Engl�sh was the well
undef�led when compared w�th what I every moment heard from the current
of teamsters wh�ch set constantly by us �n the d�rect�on of Copples’s.

Close �n front came a huge wagon p�led h�gh w�th cases of fre�ght, and
drawn along by a team of twelve mules, whose heavy breath�ng and
drenched sk�ns showed them hard-worked and well t�red out. The dr�ver
looked anx�ously ahead at a soft spot �n the road, and on at the stat�on, as �f
calculat�ng whether h�s team had courage left to haul through.

He called k�ndly to them, cracked h�s black-snake wh�p, and all together
they stra�ned bravely on.

The great van rocked, settled a l�ttle on the near s�de, and stuck fast.
W�th a look of despa�r the dr�ver got off and la�d the lash freely among

h�s team; they jumped and jerked, frant�cally tangled themselves up, and at
last all sulked and became stubbornly �mmovable. Meanwh�le, a m�le of
teams beh�nd, unable to pass on the narrow grade, came to an unw�ll�ng
halt.

About f�ve wagons back I not�ced a tall P�ke, dressed �n checked sh�rt,
and pantaloons tucked �nto jack-boots. A soft felt hat, worn on the back of
h�s head, d�splayed long locks of flaxen ha�r, wh�ch hung freely about a
flor�d p�nk countenance, not�ceable for �ts pa�r of v�olent l�ttle blue eyes,
and fac�al angle rendered acute by a sharp, long nose.

Th�s fellow watched the stoppage w�th �mpat�ence, and at last, when �t
was more than he could bear, walked up by the other teams w�th a look of
wrath absolutely dev�l�sh. One would have expected h�m to blow up w�th
rage; yet w�thal h�s ga�t and manner were cool and soft �n the extreme. In a
bland, almost tender vo�ce, he sa�d to the unfortunate dr�ver, "My fr�end,
perhaps I can help you;" and h�s gentle way of d�sentangl�ng and patt�ng the
leaders as he headed them round �n the r�ght d�rect�on would have g�ven
h�m a h�gh off�ce under Mr. Bergh. He le�surely exam�ned the embedded
wheel, and cast an eye along the road ahead. He then began �n rather
exc�ted manner to swear, pour�ng �t out louder and more profane, t�ll he



utterly ecl�psed the most horr�d blasphem�es I ever heard, p�l�ng them up
th�cker and more f�end�sh t�ll �t seemed as �f the very earth must open and
engulf h�m.

I not�ced one mule after another g�ve a l�ttle squat, br�ng�ng the�r breasts
hard aga�nst the collars, and stra�n�ng traces, t�ll only one old mule, w�th
ears back and dangl�ng cha�n, st�ll held out. The P�ke walked up and yelled
one g�gant�c oath; her ears sprang forward, she squatted �n terror, and the
�ron l�nks grated under her stra�n. He then stepped back and took the re�n,
every trembl�ng mule look�ng out of the corner of �ts eye and l�sten�ng at
qu� v�ve.

W�th a pecul�ar a�r of del�berat�on and of ch�ldl�ke s�mpl�c�ty, he sa�d �n
every-day tones, "Come up there, mules!"

One qu�ck stra�n, a sl�ght rumble, and the wagon rolled on to Copples’s.
Sm�th and I followed, and as we neared the house he punched me

fam�l�arly and sa�d, as a brown pett�coat d�sappeared �n the stat�on door,
"There’s Sarah Jane! When I see that g�rl I feel l�ke I’d reach out and gather
her �n;" then clasp�ng her �mag�nary form as �f she was about to dance w�th
h�m, he executed a couple of waltz turns, softly �nt�mat�ng, "That’s what’s
the matter w�th H. G."

Kaweah be�ng stabled, we betook ourselves to the off�ce, wh�ch was of
course bar-room as well. As I entered, the unfortunate teamster was about
pay�ng h�s l�qu�d compl�ment to the flor�d P�ke. The�r glasses were f�lled.
"My respects," sa�d the l�ttle dr�ver. The wh�skey became lost to v�ew, and
went erod�ng �ts way through the dust these poor fellows had swallowed.
He added, "Well, B�lly, you can swear."

"Swear?" repeated the P�ke �n a tone of �ncredulous quest�on�ng. "Me
swear?" as �f the compl�ment were greater than h�s modest desert. "No, I
can’t blaspheme worth a cuss. You’d jest orter hear Pete Green. He can
exhort the �mpen�tent mule. I’ve known a ten-mule-team to renounce the
flesh and haul th�rty-one thousand through a foot of clay mud under one of
h�s outpour�ngs."

As a hotel, Copples’s �s on the Mongol�an plan, wh�ch means that
d�n�ng-room and k�tchen are g�ven over to the merc�es—never very tender
—of Ch�namen; not such Ch�namen as learned the art of p�g-roast�ng that
they m�ght be served up by El�a, but the average John, and a sadly low
average that John �s. I grant h�m a certa�n general a�r of thr�ft, adm�tt�ng,



too, that h�s lack of sobr�ety never makes �tself apparent �n loud Celt�c
brawl. But he �s, when all �s sa�d, and �n sp�te of t�m�d and fawn�ng
obed�ence, a very poor servant.

Now and then at one fr�end’s house �t has happened to me that I d�ned
upon art�st�c Ch�nese cookery, and all they who come home from l�v�ng �n
Ch�na smack the�r l�ps over the rel�sh�ng cu�s�ne. I w�sh they had sat down
that day at Copples’s. No; on second thought I would spare them.

John may go peacefully to North Adams and make shoes for us, but I
shall not solve the awful domest�c problem by br�ng�ng h�m �nto my
k�tchen; certa�nly so long as Howells’s "Mrs. Johnson" l�ves, nor even wh�le
I can get an Ir�sh lady to torment me, and offer the hosp�tal�ty of my home
to her cous�ns.

After the warn�ng bell, f�fty or s�xty teamsters �nserted the�r dusty heads
�n buckets of water, turned the�r once wh�te neck-handkerch�efs �ns�de out,
produc�ng a sudden effect of clean l�nen, and made use of the two mournful
wrecks of combs wh�ch hung on str�ngs at e�ther s�de the Copples’s m�rror.
Many went to the bar and partook of a "dust-cutter." There was then such
clear�ng of throats, and such loud and prolonged blow�ng of noses as may
not often be heard upon th�s globe.

In the calm wh�ch ensued, conversat�on sprang up on "lead harness," the
"Stockton wagon that had went off the grade," w�th here and there a
sent�ment called out by two framed l�thograph�c belles, who �n great
r�chness of color and scant�ness of ra�ment flanked the bar-m�rror;—a
dazzl�ng reflector, ch�efly dest�ned to portray the barkeeper’s back ha�r,
wh�ch work of art �nvolved much affect�onate labor.

A second bell and roll�ng away of doors revealed a long d�n�ng-room,
w�th three parallel tables, cleanly set and watched over by Ch�namen,
whose fresh, wh�te clothes and br�ght, ol�ve-buff sk�n made a contrast of
color wh�ch was always ch�ef among my yearn�ngs for the N�le.

Wh�le I lo�tered �n the background every seat was taken, and I found
myself w�th a few d�latory teamsters dest�ned to awa�t a second table.

The d�nner-room commun�cated w�th a k�tchen beyond by means of two
square apertures cut �n the part�t�on wall. Through these portholes a glare of
red l�ght poured, except when the square framed a Ch�nese cook’s head, or
d�scharged hundreds of l�ttle d�shes.



The teamsters sat down �n pat�ence; a few of the more elegant sort
cleaned the�r na�ls w�th the three-t�ne forks, others p�cked the�r teeth w�th
them, and nearly all speared w�th th�s �mplement small spec�mens from the
d�shes before them, secur�ng a p�ckle or a square �nch of p�e or even that
luxury, a dr�ed apple; a few, on t�lted-back cha�rs, drummed upon the
bottom of the�r plates the latest tune of the road.

When fa�rly under way the scene became act�ve and an�mated beyond
bel�ef. Wa�ters, balanc�ng upon the�r arms twenty or th�rty plates, hurr�ed
along and shot them dexterously over the teamsters’ heads w�th crash and
spatter.

Beans sw�mm�ng �n fat, meats sl�med w�th pale, ropy gravy, and over
everyth�ng a fa�nt Mongol odor,—the flavor of moral degeneracy and of a
d�s�ntegrat�ng race.

Sharks and wolves may no longer be f�gured as types of prand�al haste.
My fr�ends, the teamsters, stuffed and swallowed w�th a rap�d�ty wh�ch was
alarm�ng but for the dexter�ty they showed, and wh�ch could only have
come of long pract�ce.

In f�fteen m�nutes the room was empty, and those fellows who were not
feed�ng gra�n to the�r mules l�ghted c�gars and l�ngered round the bar.

Just then my art�st rushed �n, se�zed me by the arm, and sa�d �n my ear,
"We’ll have our supper over to Mrs. Copples’s. O no, I guess not—Sarah
Jane—arms peeled—cook�ng up stuff—old woman gone �nto the m�lk-
room w�th a sk�mmer." He then added that �f I wanted to see what I had
been spared, I m�ght follow h�m.

We went round an angle of the bu�ld�ng and came upon a h�gh bank,
where, through w�de-open w�ndows, I could look �nto the Ch�nese k�tchen.

By th�s t�me the second table of teamsters were under way, and the
wa�ters yelled the�r orders through to the three cooks.

Th�s large, unpa�nted k�tchen was l�ghted up by kerosene lamps.
Through clouds of smoke and steam dodged and sprang the cooks, dr�pp�ng
w�th persp�rat�on and grease, grabb�ng a steak �n the hand and slapp�ng �t
down on the gr�d�ron, sl�pp�ng and sl�d�ng around on the damp floor,
dropp�ng a card of b�scu�ts and p�ck�ng them up aga�n �n the�r f�sts, wh�ch
were garn�shed by the whole b�ll of fare. The red papers w�th Ch�nese
�nscr�pt�ons, and l�ttle joss-st�cks here and there pasted upon each wall, the
spry dev�ls themselves, and that fa�nt, s�cken�ng odor of Ch�na wh�ch



pervaded the room, comb�ned to produce a sense of deep, sober grat�tude
that I had not r�sked the�r fare.

"Now," demanded Sm�th, "you see that there l�ttle wh�te bu�ld�ng
yonder?"

I d�d.
He struck a contemplat�ve pos�t�on, leaned aga�nst the house, extend�ng

one hand after the manner of the m�nstrel sent�mental�st, and softly chanted:

"’T�s, O, ’t�s the cottage of me love;'

"and there’s where they’re gett�ng up as n�ce a l�ttle supper as can be found
on th�s road or any other. Let’s go over!"

So we strolled across an open space where were two g�ant p�nes
tower�ng somber aga�nst the tw�l�ght, a l�ttle mounta�n brooklet, and a few
qu�et cows.

"Stop," sa�d Sm�th, lean�ng h�s back aga�nst a p�ne, and enc�rcl�ng my
neck affect�onately w�th an arm; "I told you, as regards Sarah Jane, how my
feel�ngs stand. Well, now, you just bet she’s on the rec�procate! When I told
old woman Copples I’d l�ke to �nv�te you over,—Sarah Jane she passed me
�n the doorway,—and sa�d she, 'Glad to see your fr�ends.'"

Then sotto voce, for we were very near, he sang aga�n:

"'’T�s, O, ’t�s the cottage of me love;'

"and C. K.," he cont�nued fam�l�arly, "you’re a judge of w�mmen," chuck�ng
h�s knuckles �nto my r�bs, whereat I jumped; when he added, "There, I
knew you was. Well, Sarah Jane �s a derned magn�f�cent female; number
three boot, just the he�ght for me. Venus de Copples, I call her, and would
make the most touch�ng art�st’s w�fe �n th�s planet. If I des�gn to pa�nt a
head, or a foot, or an arm, get my l�ttle old Sarah Jane to peel the part�cular
charm, and just whack her �n on the canvas."

We passed �n through low doors, turned from a small, dark entry �nto the
fam�ly s�tt�ng-room, and were alone there �n presence of a cheery log f�re,
wh�ch good-naturedly bade us welcome, crackl�ng freely and toss�ng �ts
sparks out upon floor of p�ne and coyote-sk�n rug. A few old framed pr�nts
hung upon dark walls, the�r faces look�ng serenely down upon the scanty,



old-fash�oned furn�ture and w�ndows full of flower�ng plants. A low-
cush�oned cha�r, not long s�nce vacated, was drawn close by the centre-
table, whereon were a lamp and a large, open B�ble, w�th a pa�r of s�lver-
bowed spectacles ly�ng upon �ts l�ghted page.

Sm�th made a gesture of s�lence toward the door, touched the B�ble, and
wh�spered, "Here’s where old woman Copples l�ves, and �t �s a good th�ng; I
read �t aloud to her even�ngs, and I can just feel the h�gh, local l�ghts of �t.
It’ll fetch H. G. yet!"

At th�s juncture the door opened; a pale, th�n, elderly woman entered,
and w�th t�red sm�le greeted me. Wh�le her hard, labor-st�ffened, needle-
roughened hand was �n m�ne, I looked �nto her face and felt someth�ng (�t
may be, �t must be, but l�ttle, yet someth�ng) of the sorrow of her l�fe; that
of a woman large �n sympathy, deep �n fa�th, eternal �n constancy, thrown
away on a rough, worthless fellow. All th�ngs she hoped for had fa�led her;
the tenderness wh�ch never came, the hopes years ago �n ashes, the whole
world of her yearn�ngs long bur�ed, leav�ng only the duty of l�v�ng and the
hope of Heaven. As she sat down, took up her spectacles and kn�tt�ng, and
closed the B�ble, she began pleasantly to talk to us of the warm, br�ght
autumn n�ghts, of Sm�th’s work, and then of my own profess�on, and of her
n�ece, Sarah Jane. Her genu�nely sweet sp�r�t and nat�vely gentle manner
were very beaut�ful, and far overbalanced all traces of rust�c b�rth and
mounta�n l�fe.

O, that unquenchable Chr�st�an f�re, how pure the gold of �ts result! It
needs no pract�ced elegance, no soc�al greatness, for �ts success; only the
warm human heart, and out of �t shall come a sacred calm and gentleness,
such as no power, no wealth, no culture may ever hope to w�n.

No words of m�ne would outl�ne the beauty of that pla�n, weary old
woman, the sad, sweet pat�ence of those gray eyes, nor the sp�r�t of
overflow�ng goodness wh�ch cheered and enl�vened the half hour we spent
there.

H. G. m�ght perhaps be pardoned for show�ng an alacr�ty when the door
aga�n opened and Sarah Jane rolled—I m�ght almost say trundled—�n, and
was �ntroduced to me.

Sarah Jane was an essent�ally Cal�forn�an product, as much so as one of
those vast potatoes or mass�ve pears; she had a suggest�on of State-Fa�r �n
the fullness of her phys�que, yet w�thal was pretty and modest.



If I could have r�d myself of a fear that her buttons m�ght sooner or later
burst off and go s�ng�ng by my ear, I th�nk I m�ght have felt as H. G. d�d,
that she was a "magn�f�cent female," w�th her smooth, br�ll�ant sk�n and
ropes of soft brown ha�r.

H. G., �n presence of the lad�es, lost someth�ng of h�s or�g�nal flavor, and
rose �nto stud�ed elegance, greatly to the comfort of Sarah, whose glow of
pr�de as h�s talk ran on came w�thout show of restra�nt.

The supper was del�c�ous.
But Sarah was qu�et, qu�et to H. G. and to me, unt�l after tea, when the

old lady sa�d, "You young folks w�ll have to excuse me th�s even�ng," and
w�thdrew to her chamber.

More logs were then p�led on the s�tt�ng-room hearth, and we three
gathered �n a sem�-c�rcle.

Presently H. G. took the poker and tw�sted �t about among coals and
ashes, pry�ng up the oak st�cks, as he announced, �n a measured, stud�ed
way, "An art�st’s w�fe, that �s," he expla�ned, "an Academ�c�an’s w�fe orter,
well she’d orter sabe the beaut�ful, and take her regular æsthet�cs; and then
aga�n," he cont�nued �n explanatory tone, "she’d orter to know how to keep
a hotel, derned �f she hadn’t, for �t’s rough l�ke furst off, 'fore a feller gets
h�s name up. But then when he does, tho’, she’s got a salubr�ous old t�me of
�t. It’s touch a l�ttle bell" (he pressed the and�ron-top to show us how the
th�ng was done), "and 'Brooks, the morn�ng paper!' Open your regular
Herald:

 
"'ART NOTES.—Another of H. G. Sm�th’s tender works, ent�tled, "Off the

Grade," so full of out-of-doors and subtle feel�ng of nature, �s now on
exh�b�t�on at Goup�l’s.'

"Look down a l�ttle further:
"'ITALIAN OPERA.—Between the acts all eyes turned to the d�st�ngué Mrs.

H. G. Sm�th, who looked,'"—then turn�ng to me, and wav�ng h�s hand at
Sarah Jane, "I leave �t to you �f she don’t."

Sarah Jane assumed the pleas�ng color of the sugar-beet, w�thout
seem�ng �nwardly unhappy.

"It’s only a quest�on of t�me w�th H. G.," cont�nued my fr�end. "Art �s
long, you know—derned long—and �t may be a year before I pa�nt my great



p�cture, but after that Sm�th works �n lead harness."
He used the poker freely, and more and more h�s flow of hopes turned a

shade of sent�ment to Sarah Jane, who sm�led broader and broader, show�ng
teeth of healthy wh�teness.

At last I w�thdrew and sought my room, wh�ch was H. G.'s also, and h�s
stud�o. I had gone w�th a candle round the walls whereon were tacked
stud�es and sketches, f�nd�ng here and there a b�t of real mer�t among the
profus�on of trash, when the door burst open and my fr�end entered, k�cked
off h�s boots and trousers, and walked up and down at a sort of quadr�lle
step, s�ng�ng:

"'Yes, �t’s the cottage of me love;
You bet, �t’s the cottage of me love,'

"and, what’s more, H. G. has just had h�s genteel goodn�ght k�ss; and when
and where �s the good old bar-keep?"

I checked h�s exuberance as best I m�ght, know�ng full well that the qu�et
and elegant d�spenser of neat and m�xed beverages hear�ng th�s �nqu�ry
would put �n an appearance �n person and offer a few remarks des�gned to
provoke �ll-feel�ng. So I at last got Sm�th �n bed and the lamp out. All was
qu�et for a few moments, and when I had almost gotten asleep I heard my
room-mate �n low tones say to h�mself,—

"Marr�ed, by the Rev. Gospel, our talented Cal�forn�a art�st, Mr. H. G.
Sm�th, to M�ss Sarah Jane Copples. No cards."

A pause, and then w�th more gentle utterance, "and that’s what’s the
matter w�th H. G."

Slowly from th�s atmosphere of art I passed away �nto the tranqu�l land
of dreams.

[From Mounta�neer�ng �n the S�erra Nevada, by Clarence K�ng. Copyr�ght, 1871, by
James R. Osgood & Co. Copyr�ght, 1902, by Charles Scr�bner’s Sons.]



THE THÉÂTRE FRANÇAIS

HENRY JAMES

M. FRANCISQUE SARCEY, the dramat�c cr�t�c of the Par�s "Temps," and the
gentleman who, of the whole journal�st�c fratern�ty, holds the fortune of a
play �n the hollow of h�s hand, has been publ�sh�ng dur�ng the last year a
ser�es of b�ograph�cal not�ces of the ch�ef actors and actresses of the f�rst
theater �n the world. Coméd�ens et Coméd�ennes: la Coméd�e França�se—
such �s the t�tle of th�s publ�cat�on, wh�ch appears �n monthly numbers of
the "L�bra�r�e des B�bl�oph�les," and �s ornamented on each occas�on w�th a
very prett�ly etched portra�t, by M. Gaucherel, of the art�st to whom the
number �s devoted. By lovers of the stage �n general and of the Théâtre
França�s �n part�cular the ser�es w�ll be found most �nterest�ng; and I
welcome the pretext for say�ng a few words about an �nst�tut�on wh�ch—�f
such language be not hyperbol�cal—I pass�onately adm�re. I must add that
the portra�t �s �ncomplete, though for the present occas�on �t �s more than
suff�c�ent. The l�st of M. Sarcey’s b�ograph�es �s not yet f�lled up; three or
four, those of Madame Favart and of MM. Fèbvre and Delaunay, are st�ll
want�ng. N�ne numbers, however, have appeared—the f�rst be�ng ent�tled
La Ma�son de Mol�ère, and devoted to a general account of the great
theater; and the others treat�ng of �ts pr�nc�pal soc�éta�res and pens�onna�res
�n the follow�ng order:

Regn�er,
Got,
Soph�e Cro�zette,
Sarah Bernhardt,
Coquel�n,
Madele�ne Brohan,
Bressant,
Madame Plessy.

(Th�s order, by the way, �s purely acc�dental; �t �s not that of age or of
mer�t.) It �s always enterta�n�ng to encounter M. Franc�sque Sarcey, and the



reader who, dur�ng a Par�s w�nter, has been �n the hab�t, of a Sunday
even�ng, of unfold�ng h�s "Temps" �mmed�ately after unfold�ng h�s napk�n,
and glanc�ng down f�rst of all to see what th�s sturdy feu�lleton�ste has
found to h�s hand—such a reader w�ll f�nd h�m �n great force �n the pages
before us. It �s true that, though I myself confess to be�ng such a reader,
there are moments when I grow rather weary of M. Sarcey, who has �n an
em�nent degree both the v�rtues and the defects wh�ch attach to the great
French character�st�c—the hab�t of tak�ng terr�bly au sér�eux anyth�ng that
you may set about do�ng. Of th�s hab�t of abound�ng �n one’s own sense, of
expat�at�ng, elaborat�ng, re�terat�ng, ref�n�ng, as �f for the hour the fate of
mank�nd were bound up w�th one’s part�cular top�c, M. Sarcey �s a cap�tal
and at t�mes an almost com�cal representat�ve. He talks about the theater
once a week as �f—honestly, between h�mself and h�s reader—the theater
were the only th�ng �n th�s fr�volous world that �s worth ser�ously talk�ng
about. He has a rel�g�ous respect for h�s theme and he holds that �f a th�ng �s
to be done at all �t must be done �n deta�l as well as �n the gross.

It �s to th�s ser�ous way of tak�ng the matter, to h�s thoroughly
bus�nessl�ke and profess�onal att�tude, to h�s unweary�ng attent�on to deta�l,
that the cr�t�c of the "Temps" owes h�s env�able �nfluence and the we�ght of
h�s words. Add to th�s that he �s sternly �ncorrupt�ble. He has h�s
adm�rat�ons, but they are honest and d�scr�m�nat�ng; and whom he loveth he
very often chasteneth. He �s not ashamed to commend Mlle. X., who has
only had a curtsy to make, �f her curtsy has been the �deal curtsy of the
s�tuat�on; and he �s not afra�d to overhaul M. A., who has del�vered the
t�rade of the play, �f M. A., has fa�led to h�t the mark. Of course h�s
judgment �s good; when I have had occas�on to measure �t I have usually
found �t excellent. He has the scen�c sense—the theatr�cal eye. He knows at
a glance what w�ll do, and what w�ll not do. He �s shrewd and sagac�ous and
almost t�resomely �n earnest, and th�s �s h�s pr�nc�pal br�ll�ancy. He �s
homely, fam�l�ar and colloqu�al; he leans h�s elbows on h�s desk and does
up h�s weekly budget �nto a parcel the reverse of coquett�sh. You can fancy
h�m a grocer reta�l�ng tap�oca and hom�ny—full we�ght for the pr�ce; h�s
style seems a sort of �ntegument of brown paper. But the fact rema�ns that �f
M. Sarcey pra�ses a play the play has a run; and that �f M. Sarcey says �t
w�ll not do �t does not do at all. If M. Sarcey devotes an encourag�ng l�ne
and a half to a young actress, mademo�selle �s �mmed�ately lancée; she has
a career. If he bestows a qu�et "bravo" on an obscure comed�an, the



gentleman may forthw�th renew h�s engagement. When you make and
unmake fortunes at th�s rate, what matters �t whether you have a l�ttle
elegance the more or the less? Elegance �s for M. Paul de St. V�ctor, who
does the theaters �n the "Mon�teur," and who, though he wr�tes a style only
a tr�fle less p�ctor�al than that of Théoph�le Gaut�er h�mself, has never, to
the best of my bel�ef, brought clouds or sunsh�ne to any playhouse. I may
add, to f�n�sh w�th M. Sarcey, that he contr�butes a da�ly pol�t�cal art�cle—
generally devoted to watch�ng and show�ng up the "game" of the cler�cal
party—to Edmond About’s journal, the "XIX�ème S�ècle"; that he g�ves a
weekly conférence on current l�terature; that he "confers" also on those
excellent Sunday morn�ng performances now so common �n the French
theaters, dur�ng wh�ch examples of the class�c repertory are presented,
accompan�ed by a l�ght lecture upon the h�story and character of the play.
As the commentator on these occas�ons M. Sarcey �s �n great demand, and
he off�c�ates somet�mes �n small prov�nc�al towns. Lastly, frequent play-
goers �n Par�s observe that the very slenderest novelty �s suff�c�ent to �nsure
at a theater the (very cons�derable) phys�cal presence of the consc�ent�ous
cr�t�c of the "Temps." If he were remarkable for noth�ng else he would be
remarkable for the fort�tude w�th wh�ch he exposes h�mself to the
pest�ferous cl�mate of the Par�s�an temples of the drama.

For these agreeable "not�ces" M. Sarcey appears to have mended h�s pen
and to have g�ven a f�ll�p to h�s fancy. They are gracefully and often l�ghtly
turned; occas�onally, even, the author grazes the ep�grammat�c. They deal,
as �s proper, w�th the art�st�c and not w�th the pr�vate phys�ognomy of the
lad�es and gentlemen whom they commemorate; and though they
occas�onally allude to what the French call "�nt�mate" matters, they conta�n
no sat�sfact�on for the lovers of scandal. The Théâtre França�s, �n the face �t
presents to the world, �s an austere and venerable establ�shment, and a
fr�volous tone about �ts affa�rs would be almost as much out of keep�ng as �f
appl�ed to the Académ�e herself. M. Sarcey touches upon the organ�zat�on
of the theater, and g�ves some account of the d�fferent phases through wh�ch
�t has passed dur�ng these latter years. Its ch�ef funct�onary �s a general
adm�n�strator, or d�rector, appo�nted by the State, wh�ch enjoys th�s r�ght �n
v�rtue of the cons�derable subs�dy wh�ch �t pays to the house; a subs�dy
amount�ng, �f I am not m�staken (M. Sarcey does not ment�on the sum), to
250,000 francs. The d�rector, however, �s not an absolute but a



const�tut�onal ruler; for he shares h�s powers w�th the soc�ety �tself, wh�ch
has always had a large del�berat�ve vo�ce.

Whence, �t may be asked, does the soc�ety der�ve �ts l�ght and �ts
�nsp�rat�on? From the past, from precedent, from trad�t�on—from the great
unwr�tten body of laws wh�ch no one has �n h�s keep�ng but many have �n
the�r memory, and all �n the�r respect. The pr�nc�ples on wh�ch the Théâtre
França�s rests are a good deal l�ke the Common Law of England—a
vaguely and �nconven�ently reg�stered mass of regulat�ons wh�ch t�me and
occas�on have welded together and from wh�ch the recurr�ng occas�on can
usually manage to extract the r�ghtful precedent. Napoleon I., who had a
f�nger �n every p�e �n h�s dom�n�on, found t�me dur�ng h�s br�ef and
d�sastrous occupat�on of Moscow to send down a decree remodel�ng and
regulat�ng the const�tut�on of the theater. Th�s document has long been a
dead letter, and the soc�ety ab�des by �ts older trad�t�ons. The trad�t�ons of
the Coméd�e França�se—that �s the sovere�gn word, and that �s the charm of
the place—the charm that one never ceases to feel, however often one may
s�t beneath the class�c, dusky dome. One feels th�s charm w�th pecul�ar
�ntens�ty as a newly arr�ved fore�gner. The Théâtre França�s has had the
good fortune to be able to allow �ts trad�t�ons to accumulate. They have
been preserved, transm�tted, respected, cher�shed, unt�l at last they form the
very atmosphere, the v�tal a�r, of the establ�shment. A stranger feels the�r
super�or �nfluence the f�rst t�me he sees the great curta�n go up; he feels that
he �s �n a theater that �s not as other theaters are. It �s not only better, �t �s
d�fferent. It has a pecul�ar perfect�on—someth�ng consecrated, h�stor�cal,
academ�c. Th�s �mpress�on �s del�c�ous, and he watches the performance �n
a sort of tranqu�l ecstasy.

Never has he seen anyth�ng so smooth and harmon�ous, so art�st�c and
complete. He has heard all h�s l�fe of attent�on to deta�l, and now, for the
f�rst t�me, he sees someth�ng that deserves the name. He sees dramat�c effort
ref�ned to a po�nt w�th wh�ch the Engl�sh stage �s unacqua�nted. He sees that
there are no l�m�ts to poss�ble "f�n�sh," and that so tr�v�al an act as tak�ng a
letter from a servant or plac�ng one’s hat on a cha�r may be made a
suggest�ve and �nterest�ng �nc�dent. He sees these th�ngs and a great many
more bes�des, but at f�rst he does not analyze them; he g�ves h�mself up to
sympathet�c contemplat�on. He �s �n an �deal and exemplary world—a
world that has managed to atta�n all the fel�c�t�es that the world we l�ve �n
m�sses. The people do the th�ngs that we should l�ke to do; they are g�fted



as we should l�ke to be; they have mastered the accompl�shments that we
have had to g�ve up. The women are not all beaut�ful—dec�dedly not,
�ndeed—but they are graceful, agreeable, sympathet�c, ladyl�ke; they have
the best manners poss�ble and they are del�ghtfully well dressed. They have
charm�ng mus�cal vo�ces and they speak w�th �rreproachable pur�ty and
sweetness; they walk w�th the most elegant grace and when they s�t �t �s a
pleasure to see the�r att�tudes. They go out and come �n, they pass across the
stage, they talk, and laugh, and cry, they del�ver long t�rades or rema�n
statuesquely mute; they are tender or trag�c, they are com�c or convent�onal;
and through �t all you never observe an awkwardness, a roughness, an
acc�dent, a crude spot, a false note.

As for the men, they are not handsome e�ther; �t must be confessed,
�ndeed, that at the present hour manly beauty �s but scant�ly represented at
the Théâtre França�s. Bressant, I bel�eve, used to be thought handsome; but
Bressant has ret�red, and among the gentlemen of the troupe I can th�nk of
no one but M. Mounet-Sully who may be pos�t�vely commended for h�s f�ne
person. But M. Mounet-Sully �s, from the scen�c po�nt of v�ew, an Adon�s
of the f�rst magn�tude. To be handsome, however, �s for an actor one of the
last necess�t�es; and these gentlemen are mostly handsome enough. They
look perfectly what they are �ntended to look, and �n cases where �t �s
proposed that they shall seem handsome, they usually succeed. They are as
well mannered and as well dressed as the�r fa�rer comrades and the�r vo�ces
are no less agreeable and effect�ve. They represent gentlemen and they
produce the �llus�on. In th�s endeavour they deserve even greater cred�t than
the actresses, for �n modern comedy, of wh�ch the repertory of the Théâtre
França�s �s largely composed, they have noth�ng �n the way of costume to
help to carry �t off. Half-a-dozen ugly men, �n the per�od�c coat and trousers
and stove-p�pe hat, w�th blue ch�ns and false mustaches, strutt�ng before the
footl�ghts, and pretend�ng to be �nterest�ng, romant�c, pathet�c, hero�c,
certa�nly play a per�lous game. At every turn they suggest prosa�c th�ngs
and the usual l�ab�l�ty to awkwardness �s meant�me �ncreased a
thousandfold. But the comed�ans of the Théâtre França�s are never
awkward, and when �t �s necessary they solve tr�umphantly the problem of
be�ng at once real�st�c to the eye and romant�c to the �mag�nat�on.

I am speak�ng always of one’s f�rst �mpress�on of them. There are spots
on the sun, and you d�scover after a wh�le that there are l�ttle �rregular�t�es
at the Théâtre França�s. But the act�ng �s so �ncomparably better than any



that you have seen that cr�t�c�sm for a long t�me �s content to l�e dormant. I
shall never forget how at f�rst I was under the charm. I l�ked the very
�ncommod�t�es of the place; I am not sure that I d�d not f�nd a certa�n myst�c
salubr�ty �n the bad vent�lat�on. The Théâtre França�s, �t �s known, g�ves you
a good deal for your money. The performance, wh�ch rarely ends before
m�dn�ght, and somet�mes transgresses �t, frequently beg�ns by seven
o’clock. The f�rst hour or two �s occup�ed by secondary performers; but not
for the world at th�s t�me would I have m�ssed the f�rst r�s�ng of the curta�n.
No d�nner could be too hast�ly swallowed to enable me to see, for �nstance,
Madame Nathal�e �n Octave Feu�llet’s charm�ng l�ttle comedy of "Le
V�llage." Madame Nathal�e was a pla�n, stout old woman, who d�d the
mothers and aunts and elderly w�ves; I use the past tense because she ret�red
from the stage a year ago, leav�ng a most consp�cuous vacancy. She was an
adm�rable actress and a perfect m�stress of laughter and tears. In "Le
V�llage" she played an old prov�nc�al bourgeo�se whose husband takes �t
�nto h�s head, one w�nter n�ght, to start on the tour of Europe w�th a rov�ng
bachelor fr�end, who has dropped down on h�m at supper-t�me, after the
lapse of years, and has goss�ped h�m �nto momentary d�scontent w�th h�s
f�res�de ex�stence. My pleasure was �n Madame Nathal�e’s f�gure when she
came �n dressed to go out to vespers across the place. The two fool�sh old
cron�es are over the�r w�ne, talk�ng of the beauty of the women on the
Ion�an coast; you hear the church-bell �n the d�stance. It was the qu�et
fel�c�ty of the old lady’s dress that used to charm me; the Coméd�e
França�se was �n every fold of �t. She wore a large black s�lk mant�lla, of a
pecul�ar cut, wh�ch looked as �f she had just taken �t tenderly out of some
old wardrobe where �t lay folded �n lavender, and a large dark bonnet,
adorned w�th handsome black s�lk loops and bows. Her b�g pale face had a
softly fr�ghtened look, and �n her hand she carr�ed her neatly kept brev�ary.
The extreme suggest�veness, and yet the taste and temperance of th�s
costume, seemed to me �n�m�table; the bonnet alone, w�th �ts handsome,
decent, v�rtuous bows, was worth com�ng to see. It expressed all the rest,
and you saw the excellent, p�ous woman go p�ck her steps churchward
among the puddles, wh�le Jeannette, the cook, �n a h�gh wh�te cap, marched
before her �n sabots w�th a lantern.

Such matters are tr�fles, but they are representat�ve tr�fles, and they are
not the only ones that I remember. It used to please me, when I had
squeezed �nto my stall—the stalls at the França�s are extremely



uncomfortable—to remember of how great a h�story the large, d�m salle
around me could boast; how many great th�ngs had happened there; how the
a�r was th�ck w�th assoc�at�ons. Even �f I had never seen Rachel, �t was
someth�ng of a consolat�on to th�nk that those very footl�ghts had �llum�ned
her f�nest moments and that the echoes of her m�ghty vo�ce were sleep�ng �n
that d�ngy dome. From th�s to mus�ng upon the "trad�t�ons" of the place, of
wh�ch I spoke just now, was of course but a step. How were they kept? by
whom, and where? Who tr�ms the undy�ng lamp and guards the
accumulated treasure? I never found out—by s�tt�ng �n the stalls; and very
soon I ceased to care to know. One may be very fond of the stage and yet
care l�ttle for the green-room; just as one may be very fond of p�ctures and
books and yet be no frequenter of stud�os and authors’ dens. They m�ght
pass on the torch as they would beh�nd the scenes; so long as dur�ng my
t�me they d�d not let �t drop I made up my m�nd to be sat�sf�ed. And that one
could depend upon the�r not lett�ng �t drop became a part of the customary
comfort of Par�s�an l�fe. It became certa�n that the "trad�t�ons" were not
mere catchwords, but a most benef�cent real�ty.

Go�ng to the other Par�s�an theaters helps you to bel�eve �n them. Unless
you are a vorac�ous theater-goer you g�ve the others up; you f�nd they do
not "pay"; the França�s does for you all that they do and so much more
bes�des. There are two poss�ble except�ons—the Gymnase and the Pala�s
Royal. The Gymnase, s�nce the death of Mademo�selle Desclée, has been
under a heavy cloud; but occas�onally, when a month’s sunsh�ne rests upon
�t, there �s a savor of excellence �n the performance. But you feel that you
are st�ll w�th�n the realm of acc�dent; the del�ghtful secur�ty of the Rue de
R�chel�eu �s want�ng. The young lover �s l�able to be common and the
beaut�fully dressed hero�ne to have an unpleasant vo�ce. The Pala�s Royal
has always been �n �ts way very perfect; but �ts way adm�ts of great
�mperfect�on. The actresses are class�cally bad, though usually pretty, and
the actors are much add�cted to tak�ng l�bert�es. In broad comedy,
nevertheless, two or three of the latter are not to be surpassed, and (count�ng
out the women) there �s usually someth�ng masterly �n a Pala�s Royal
performance. In �ts own l�ne �t has what �s called style, and �t therefore
walks, at a d�stance, �n the footsteps of the França�s. The Odéon has never
seemed to me �n any degree a r�val of the Théâtre França�s, though �t �s a
smaller copy of that establ�shment. It rece�ves a subs�dy from the State, and
�s obl�ged by �ts contract to play the class�c repertory one n�ght �n the week.



It �s on these n�ghts, l�sten�ng to Mol�ère or Mar�vaux, that you may best
measure the super�or�ty of the greater theater. I have seen actors at the
Odéon, �n the class�c repertory, �mperfect �n the�r texts; a monstrously
�nsupposable case at the Coméd�e França�se. The funct�on of the Odéon �s
to operate as a pép�n�ère or nursery for �ts elder—to try young talents, shape
them, make them flex�ble and then hand them over to the upper house. The
more espec�al nursery of the França�s, however, �s the Conservato�re
Dramat�que, an �nst�tut�on dependent upon the State, through the M�n�stry
of the F�ne Arts, whose budget �s charged w�th the remunerat�on of �ts
professors. Pup�ls graduat�ng from the Conservato�re w�th a pr�ze have �pso
facto the r�ght to débuter at the Théâtre França�s, wh�ch reta�ns them or lets
them go, accord�ng to �ts d�scret�on. Most of the f�rst subjects of the
França�s have done the�r two years’ work at the Conservato�re, and M.
Sarcey holds that an actor who has not had that fundamental tra�n�ng wh�ch
�s only to be acqu�red there never obta�ns a complete mastery of h�s
resources. Nevertheless some of the best actors of the day have owed
noth�ng to the Conservato�re—Bressant, for �nstance, and A�mée Desclée,
the latter of whom, �ndeed, never arr�ved at the França�s. (Mol�ère and
Balzac were not of the Academy, and so Mlle. Desclée, the f�rst actress after
Rachel, d�ed w�thout acqu�r�ng the pr�v�lege wh�ch M. Sarcey says �s the
day-dream of all young theatr�cal women—that of pr�nt�ng on the�r v�s�t�ng-
cards, after the�r name, de la Coméd�e França�se.)

The Théâtre França�s has, moreover, the r�ght to do as Mol�ère d�d—to
cla�m �ts property wherever �t f�nds �t. It may stretch out �ts long arm and
break the engagement of a prom�s�ng actor at any of the other theaters; of
course after a certa�n amount of not�ce g�ven. So, last w�nter, �t not�f�ed to
the Gymnase �ts des�gn of appropr�at�ng Worms, the adm�rable jeune
prem�er, who, return�ng from a long sojourn �n Russ�a and tak�ng the town
by surpr�se, had begun to retr�eve the shrunken fortunes of that
establ�shment.

On the whole, �t may be sa�d that the great talents f�nd the�r way, sooner
or later, to the Théâtre França�s. Th�s �s of course not a rule that works
unvary�ngly, for there are a great many �nfluences to �nterfere w�th �t.
Interest as well as mer�t—espec�ally �n the case of the actresses—we�ghs �n
the scale; and the �re that may ex�st �n celest�al m�nds has been known to
man�fest �tself �n the counc�ls of the Coméd�e. Moreover, a br�ll�ant actress
may prefer to re�gn supreme at one of the smaller theaters; at the França�s,



�nev�tably, she shares her dom�n�on. The honor �s less, but the comfort �s
greater.

Nevertheless, at the França�s, �n a general way, there �s �n each case a
tolerably obv�ous art�st�c reason for membersh�p; and �f you see a clever
actor rema�n outs�de for years, you may be pretty sure that, though pr�vate
reasons count, there are art�st�c reasons as well. The f�rst half dozen t�mes I
saw Mademo�selle Fargue�l, who for years ruled the roost, as the vulgar
say�ng �s, at the Vaudev�lle, I wondered that so consummate and
accompl�shed an actress should not have a place on the f�rst French stage.
But I presently grew w�ser, and perce�ved that, clever as Mademo�selle
Fargue�l �s, she �s not for the Rue de R�chel�eu, but for the Boulevards; her
pecul�ar, �ntensely Par�s�an �ntonat�on would sound out of place �n the
Ma�son de Mol�ère. (Of course �f Mademo�selle Fargue�l has ever rece�ved
overtures from the França�s, my sagac�ty �s at fault—I am look�ng through a
m�llstone. But I suspect she has not.) Frédér�c Lemaître, who d�ed last
w�nter, and who was a very great actor, had been tr�ed at the França�s and
found want�ng—for those part�cular cond�t�ons. But �t may probably be sa�d
that �f Frédér�c was want�ng, the theater was too, �n th�s case. Frédér�c’s
great force was h�s extravagance, h�s fantast�cal�ty; and the stage of the Rue
de R�chel�eu was a tr�fle too academ�c. I have even wondered whether
Desclée, �f she had l�ved, would have trod that stage by r�ght, and whether �t
would have seemed her proper element. The negat�ve �s not �mposs�ble. It �s
very poss�ble that �n that class�c atmosphere her great charm—her �ntensely
modern qual�ty, her super-subtle real�sm—would have appeared an
anomaly. I can �mag�ne even that her strange, touch�ng, nervous vo�ce
would not have seemed the vo�ce of the house. At the França�s you must
know how to acqu�t yourself of a t�rade; that has always been the
touchstone of capac�ty. It would probably have proved Desclée’s stumbl�ng-
block, though she could utter speeches of s�x words as no one else surely
has ever done. It �s true that Mademo�selle Cro�zette, and �n a certa�n sense
Mademo�selle Sarah Bernhardt, are rather weak at the�r t�rades; but then old
theater-goers w�ll tell you that these young lad�es, �n sp�te of a hundred
attract�ons, have no bus�ness at the França�s.

In the course of t�me the suscept�ble fore�gner passes from that
superst�t�ous state of attent�on wh�ch I just now sketched to that greater
enl�ghtenment wh�ch enables h�m to understand such a judgment as th�s of
the old theater-goers. It �s borne �n upon h�m that, as the good Homer



somet�mes nods, the Théâtre França�s somet�mes lapses from �ts h�gh
standard. He makes var�ous reflect�ons. He th�nks that Mademo�selle Favart
rants. He th�nks M. Mounet-Sully, �n sp�te of h�s del�c�ous vo�ce,
�nsupportable. He th�nks that M. Parod�’s f�ve-act tragedy, "Rome Va�ncue,"
presented �n the early part of the present w�nter, was better done certa�nly
than �t would have been done upon any Engl�sh stage, but by no means so
much better done as m�ght have been expected. (Here, �f I had space, I
would open a long parenthes�s, �n wh�ch I should asp�re to demonstrate that
the �ncontestable super�or�ty of average French act�ng to Engl�sh �s by no
means so strongly marked �n tragedy as �n comedy—�s �ndeed somet�mes
not strongly marked at all. The reason of th�s �s �n a great measure, I th�nk,
that we have had Shakespeare to exerc�se ourselves upon, and that an
�nfer�or dramat�c �nst�nct exerc�sed upon Shakespeare may become more
flex�ble than a super�or one exerc�sed upon Corne�lle and Rac�ne. When �t
comes to rant�ng—rant�ng even �n a mod�f�ed and comparat�vely reasonable
sense—we do, I suspect, qu�te as well as the French, �f not rather better.)
Mr. G. H. Lewes, �n h�s enterta�n�ng l�ttle book upon Actors and the Art of
Act�ng, ment�ons M. Talbot, of the França�s, as a surpr�s�ngly �ncompetent
performer. My memory assents to h�s judgment at the same t�me that �t
proposes an amendment. Th�s actor’s spec�al l�ne �s the buffeted,
bemuddled, besotted old fathers, uncles and guard�ans of class�c comedy,
and he plays them w�th h�s face much more than w�th h�s tongue. Nature
has endowed h�m w�th a v�sage so adm�rably adapted, once for all, to h�s
rôle, that he has only to s�t �n a cha�r, w�th h�s hands folded on h�s stomach,
to look l�ke a monument of bew�ldered sen�l�ty. After that �t does not matter
what he says or how he says �t.

The Coméd�e França�se somet�mes does weaker th�ngs than �n keep�ng
M. Talbot. Last autumn,[8] for �nstance, �t was really depress�ng to see
Mademo�selle Dudley brought all the way from Brussels (and w�th not a
l�ttle flour�sh e�ther) to "create" the gu�lty vestal �n "Rome Va�ncue." As far
as the �nterests of art are concerned, Mademo�selle Dudley had much better
have rema�ned �n the Flem�sh cap�tal, of whose language she �s apparently a
perfect m�stress. It �s hard, too, to forg�ve M. Perr�n (M. Perr�n �s the
present d�rector of the Théâtre França�s) for br�ng�ng out "L’Am� Fr�tz" of
M. Erckmann-Chatr�an. The two gentlemen who wr�te under th�s name
have a double cla�m to k�ndness. In the f�rst place, they have produced some
del�ghtful l�ttle novels; everyone knows and adm�res Le Conscr�t de 1813;



everyone adm�res, �ndeed, the charm�ng tale on wh�ch the play �n quest�on
�s founded. In the second place, they were, before the product�on of the�r
p�ece, the objects of a scurr�lous attack by the "F�garo" newspaper, wh�ch
held the authors up to reprobat�on for hav�ng "�nsulted the army," and d�d �ts
best to lay the tra�n for a host�le man�festat�on on the f�rst n�ght. (It may be
added that the good sense of the publ�c outbalanced the �mpudence of the
newspaper, and the play was s�mply advert�sed �nto success.) But ne�ther
the novels nor the persecut�ons of M. Erckmann-Chatr�an ava�l to render
"L’Am� Fr�tz," �n �ts would-be dramat�c form, worthy of the f�rst French
stage. It �s played as well as poss�ble, and upholstered even better; but �t �s,
accord�ng to the vulgar phrase, too "th�n" for the local�ty. Upholstery has
never played such a part at the Théâtre França�s as dur�ng the re�gn of M.
Perr�n, who came �nto power, �f I m�stake not, after the late war. He proved
very early that he was a rad�cal, and he has �ntroduced a hundred novelt�es.
H�s adm�n�strat�on, however, has been br�ll�ant, and �n h�s hands the Théâtre
França�s has made money. Th�s �t had rarely done before, and th�s, �n the
conservat�ve v�ew, �s qu�te beneath �ts d�gn�ty. To the conservat�ve v�ew I
should humbly �ncl�ne. An �nst�tut�on so closely protected by a r�ch and
powerful State ought to be able to cult�vate art for art.

The f�rst of M. Sarcey’s b�ograph�es, to wh�ch I have been too long �n
com�ng, �s devoted to Regn�er, a veteran actor, who left the stage four or
f�ve years s�nce, and who now f�lls the off�ce of oracle to h�s younger
comrades. It �s the �nd�spensable th�ng, says M. Sarcey, for a young asp�rant
to be able to say that he has had lessons of M. Regn�er, or that M. Regn�er
had adv�sed h�m, or that he has talked such and such a po�nt over w�th M.
Regn�er. (H�s comrades always speak of h�m as M. Regn�er—never as
s�mple Regn�er.) I have had the fortune to see h�m but once; �t was the f�rst
t�me I ever went to the Théâtre França�s. He played Don Ann�bal �n Ém�le
Aug�er’s romant�c comedy of "L’Aventur�ère," and I have not forgotten the
exqu�s�te humor of the performance. The part �s that of a sort of seventeenth
century Capta�n Cost�gan, only the M�ss Fother�ngay �n the case �s the
gentleman’s s�ster and not h�s daughter. Th�s lady �s moreover an amb�t�ous
and des�gn�ng person, who leads her thread-bare braggart of a brother qu�te
by the nose. She has entrapped a worthy gentleman of Padua, of mature
years, and he �s on the eve of mak�ng her h�s w�fe, when h�s son, a clever
young sold�er, begu�les Don Ann�bal �nto supp�ng w�th h�m, and makes h�m
dr�nk so deep that the prat�ng adventurer at last lets the cat out of the bag



and conf�des to h�s compan�on that the fa�r Clor�nde �s not the v�rtuous
gentlewoman she appears, but a poor stroll�ng actress who has had a lover
at every stage of her journey. The scene was played by Bressant and
Regn�er, and �t has always rema�ned �n my m�nd as one of the most perfect
th�ngs I have seen on the stage. The gradual act�on of the w�ne upon Don
Ann�bal, the del�cacy w�th wh�ch h�s deepen�ng t�ps�ness was �nd�cated, �ts
�ntellectual rather than phys�cal man�festat�on, and, �n the m�dst of �t, the
fantast�c conce�t wh�ch made h�m th�nk that he was w�nd�ng h�s fellow
dr�nker round h�s f�ngers—all th�s was exqu�s�tely rendered. Drunkenness
on the stage �s usually both dreary and d�sgust�ng; and I can remember
bes�des th�s but two really �nterest�ng p�ctures of �ntox�cat�on (except�ng
always, �ndeed, the �mmortal t�ps�ness of Cass�o �n "Othello," wh�ch a
clever actor can always make touch�ng). One �s the beaut�ful befuddlement
of R�p Van W�nkle, as Mr. Joseph Jefferson renders �t, and the other (a
memory of the Théâtre França�s) the scene �n the "Duc Job," �n wh�ch Got
succumbs to m�ld �nebr�at�on, and dozes �n h�s cha�r just boos�ly enough for
the young g�rl who loves h�m to make �t out.

It �s to th�s adm�rable Ém�le Got that M. Sarcey’s second not�ce �s
devoted. Got �s at the present hour unquest�onably the f�rst actor at the
Théâtre França�s, and I have personally no hes�tat�on �n accept�ng h�m as
the f�rst of l�v�ng actors. H�s younger comrade, Coquel�n, has, I th�nk, as
much talent and as much art; as the older man Got has the longer and fuller
record and may therefore be spoken of as the master. If I were obl�ged to
rank the half-dozen prem�ers sujets of the last few years at the Théâtre
França�s �n the�r absolute order of talent (thank Heaven, I am not so
obl�ged!) I th�nk I should make up some such l�ttle l�st as th�s: Got,
Coquel�n, Madame Plessy, Sarah Bernhardt, Mademo�selle Favart,
Delaunay. I confess that I have no sooner wr�tten �t than I feel as �f I ought
to amend �t, and wonder whether �t �s not a great folly to put Delaunay after
Mademo�selle Favart. But th�s �s �dle.

As for Got, he �s a s�ngularly �nterest�ng actor. I have often wondered
whether the best def�n�t�on of h�m would not be to say that he �s really a
ph�losoph�c actor. He �s an �mmense humor�st and h�s com�cal�ty �s
somet�mes colossal; but h�s most str�k�ng qual�ty �s the one on wh�ch M.
Sarcey dwells—h�s sobr�ety and profund�ty, h�s underly�ng element of
manl�ness and melancholy, the �mpress�on he g�ves you of hav�ng a general
concept�on of human l�fe and of see�ng the relat�v�ty, as one may say, of the



character he represents. Of all the com�c actors I have seen he �s the least
tr�v�al—at the same t�me that for r�chness of deta�l h�s com�c manner �s
unsurpassed. H�s repertory �s very large and var�ous, but �t may be d�v�ded
�nto two equal halves—the parts that belong to real�ty and the parts that
belong to fantasy. There �s of course a great deal of fantasy �n h�s real�st�c
parts and a great deal of real�ty �n h�s fantast�c ones, but the general d�v�s�on
�s just; and at t�mes, �ndeed, the two faces of h�s talent seem to have l�ttle �n
common. The Duc Job, to wh�ch I just now alluded, �s one of the th�ngs he
does most perfectly. The part, wh�ch �s that of a young man, �s a ser�ous and
tender one. It �s amaz�ng that the actor who plays �t should also be able to
carry off tr�umphantly the frant�c buffoonery of Maître Pathel�n, or should
represent the Sganarelle of the "Médec�n Malgré Lu�" w�th such an
unctuous breadth of humor. The two characters, perhaps, wh�ch have g�ven
me the l�vel�est �dea of Got’s power and fert�l�ty are the Maître Pathel�n and
the M. Po�r�er who f�gures �n the t�tle to the comedy wh�ch Ém�le Aug�er
and Jules Sandeau wrote together. M. Po�r�er, the ret�red shopkeeper who
marr�es h�s daughter to a marqu�s and makes acqua�ntance w�th the
�ncommod�t�es �nc�dental to such a p�ece of luck, �s perhaps the actor’s most
elaborate creat�on; �t �s d�ff�cult to see how the portrayal of a type and an
�nd�v�dual can have a larger sweep and a more m�nute completeness. The
bonhomme Po�r�er, �n Got’s hands, �s really great; and half-a-dozen of the
actor’s modern parts that I could ment�on are hardly less br�ll�ant. But when
I th�nk of h�m I �nst�nct�vely th�nk f�rst of some rôle �n wh�ch he wears the
cap and gown of a per�od as regards wh�ch humorous �nvent�on may fa�rly
take the b�t �n �ts teeth. Th�s �s what Got lets �t do �n Maître Pathel�n, and he
leads the spectator’s exh�larated fancy a dance to wh�ch the latter’s ach�ng
s�des on the morrow suff�c�ently test�fy.

The p�ece �s a réchauffé of a med�æval farce wh�ch has the cred�t of
be�ng the f�rst play not a "mystery" or a m�racle-p�ece �n the records of the
French drama. The plot �s extremely bald and pr�m�t�ve. It sets forth how a
cunn�ng lawyer undertook to purchase a dozen ells of cloth for noth�ng. In
the f�rst scene we see h�m �n the market-place, barga�n�ng and haggl�ng w�th
the draper, and then march�ng off w�th the roll of cloth, w�th the
understand�ng that the shopman shall call at h�s house �n the course of an
hour for the money. In the next act we have Maître Pathel�n at h�s f�res�de
w�th h�s w�fe, to whom he relates h�s tr�ck and �ts projected sequel, and who
greets them w�th Homer�c laughter. He gets �nto bed, and the �nnocent



draper arr�ves. Then follows a scene of wh�ch the l�vel�est descr�pt�on must
be �neffect�ve. Pathel�n pretends to be out of h�s head, to be overtaken by a
myster�ous malady wh�ch has made h�m del�r�ous, not to know the draper
from Adam, never to have heard of the dozen ells of cloth, and to be
altogether an �mposs�ble person to collect a debt from. To carry out th�s
character he �ndulges �n a ser�es of �ndescr�bable ant�cs, out-Bedlams
Bedlam, frol�cs over the room dressed out �n the bed-clothes and chant�ng
the w�ldest g�bber�sh, bew�lders the poor draper to w�th�n an �nch of h�s
own san�ty and f�nally puts h�m utterly to rout. The spectacle could only be
portentously flat or hero�cally successful, and �n Got’s hands th�s latter was
�ts fortune. H�s Sganarelle, �n the "Méd�c�n Malgré Lu�," and half-a-dozen
of h�s characters from Mol�ère bes�des—such a part, too, as h�s T�b�a, �n
Alfred de Musset’s charm�ng b�t of romant�c�sm, the "Capr�ces de
Mar�anne"—have a certa�n gener�c resemblance w�th h�s treatment of the
f�gure I have sketched. In all these th�ngs the com�cal�ty �s of the exuberant
and tremendous order, and yet �n sp�te of �ts r�chness and flex�b�l�ty �t
suggests l�ttle connect�on w�th h�gh an�mal sp�r�ts. It seems a matter of
�nvent�on, of reflect�on and �rony. You cannot �mag�ne Got represent�ng a
fool pure and s�mple—or at least a pass�ve and unsuspect�ng fool. There
must always be an element of shrewdness and even of contempt; he must be
the man who knows and judges—or at least who pretends. It �s a
compl�ment, I take �t, to an actor, to say that he prompts you to wonder
about h�s pr�vate personal�ty; and an observant spectator of M. Got �s at
l�berty to guess that he �s both obst�nate and proud.

In Coquel�n there �s perhaps greater spontane�ty, and there �s a not
�nfer�or mastery of h�s art. He �s a wonderfully br�ll�ant, elast�c actor. He �s
but th�rty-f�ve years old, and yet h�s record �s most glor�ous. He too has h�s
"actual" and h�s class�cal repertory, and here also �t �s hard to choose. As the
young valet de coméd�e �n Mol�ère and Regnard and Mar�vaux he �s
�ncomparable. I shall never forget the really �nfernal br�ll�ancy of h�s
Mascar�lle �n "L’Étourd�." H�s volub�l�ty, h�s rap�d�ty, h�s �mpudence and
gayety, h�s r�ng�ng, penetrat�ng vo�ce and the shr�ll trumpet-note of h�s
laughter, make h�m the �deal of the class�c serv�ng-man of the class�c young
lover—half rascal and half good fellow. Coquel�n has lately had two or
three �mmense successes �n the comed�es of the day. H�s Duc de Sept-
Monts, �n the famous "Étrangère" of Alexandre Dumas, last w�nter, was the
cap�tal creat�on of the p�ece; and �n the rev�val, th�s w�nter, of Aug�er’s



"Paul Forest�er," h�s Adolphe de Beaubourg, the young man about town,
consc�ously ta�nted w�th commonness, and try�ng to shake off the �ncubus,
seemed wh�le one watched �t and l�stened to �t the last word of del�cately
humorous art. Of Coquel�n’s em�nence �n the old comed�es M. Sarcey
speaks w�th a certa�n p�ctor�al force: "No one �s better cut out to represent
those bold and magn�f�cent rascals of the old repertory, w�th the�r bo�sterous
gayety, the�r br�ll�ant fancy and the�r superb extravagance, who g�ve to the�r
buffoonery je ne sa�s quo� d’ép�que. In these parts one may say of Coquel�n
that he �s �ncomparable. I prefer h�m to Got �n such cases, and even to
Regn�er, h�s master. I never saw Monrose, and cannot speak of h�m. But
good judges have assured me that there was much that was fact�t�ous �n the
manner of th�s em�nent comed�an, and that h�s v�vac�ty was a tr�fle
mechan�cal. There �s noth�ng whatever of th�s �n Coquel�n’s manner. The
eye, the nose, and the vo�ce—the vo�ce above all—are h�s most powerful
means of act�on. He launches h�s t�rades all �n one breath, w�th full lungs,
w�thout troubl�ng h�mself too much over the shad�ng of deta�ls, �n large
masses, and he possesses h�mself only the more strongly of the publ�c,
wh�ch has a great sense of ensemble. The words that must be detached, the
words that must dec�s�vely 'tell,' gl�tter �n th�s del�very w�th the sonorous
r�ng of a brand-new lou�s d’or. Cr�sp�n, Scap�n, F�garo, Mascar�lle have
never found a more val�ant and joyous �nterpreter."

I should say that th�s was enough about the men at the Théâtre França�s,
�f I d�d not remember that I have not spoken of Delaunay. But Delaunay has
plenty of people to speak for h�m; he has, �n espec�al, the more eloquent
half of human�ty—the lad�es. I suppose that of all the actors of the Coméd�e
França�se he �s the most un�versally apprec�ated and adm�red; he �s the
popular favor�te. And he has certa�nly earned th�s d�st�nct�on, for there was
never a more am�able and sympathet�c gen�us. He plays the young lovers of
the past and the present, and he acqu�ts h�mself of h�s d�ff�cult and del�cate
task w�th extraord�nary grace and propr�ety. The danger I spoke of a wh�le
s�nce—the danger, for the actor of a romant�c and sent�mental part, of be�ng
comprom�sed by the coat and trousers, the hat and umbrella of the current
year—are reduced by Delaunay to the�r m�n�mum. He reconc�les �n a
marvelous fash�on the love-s�ck gallant of the �deal world w�th the
"gentlemanly man" of to-day; and h�s pass�on �s as far removed from rant as
h�s propr�ety �s from st�ffness. He has been accused of late years of fall�ng
�nto a manner�sm, and I th�nk there �s some truth �n the charge. But the fault



�n Delaunay’s s�tuat�on �s certa�nly ven�al. How can a man of f�fty, to
whom, as regards face and f�gure, Nature has been st�ngy, play an amorous
swa�n of twenty w�thout tak�ng refuge �n a manner�sm? H�s manner�sm �s a
leg�t�mate dev�ce for d�vert�ng the spectator’s attent�on from certa�n
�ncongru�t�es. Delaunay’s juven�l�ty, h�s ardor, h�s pass�on, h�s good taste
and sense of f�tness, have always an �rres�st�ble charm. As he has grown
older he has �ncreased h�s repertory by parts of greater we�ght and sobr�ety
—he has played the husbands as well as the lovers. One of h�s most recent
and br�ll�ant "creat�ons" of th�s k�nd �s h�s Marqu�s de Presles �n "Le Gendre
de M. Po�r�er"—a p�ece of act�ng superb for �ts l�ghtness and dés�nvolture.
It cannot be better pra�sed than by say�ng �t was worthy of Got’s �n�m�table
render�ng of the part opposed to �t. But I th�nk I shall remember Delaunay
best �n the p�cturesque and romant�c comed�es—as the Duc de R�chel�eu �n
"Mlle. De Belle-Isle"; as the joyous, gallant, exuberant young hero, h�s
plumes and love knots flutter�ng �n the breath of h�s gush�ng �mprov�sat�on,
of Corne�lle’s "Menteur"; or, most of all, as the melod�ous swa�ns of those
charm�ngly poet�c, fa�ntly, naturally Shakespearean l�ttle comed�es of
Alfred de Musset.

To speak of Delaunay ought to br�ng us properly to Mademo�selle
Favart, who for so many years �nvar�ably represented the object of h�s
tender �nvocat�ons. Mademo�selle Favart at the present t�me rather lacks
what the French call "actual�ty." She has recently made an attempt to
recover someth�ng of that large measure of �t wh�ch she once possessed; but
I doubt whether �t has been completely successful. M. Sarcey has not yet
put forth h�s not�ce of her; and when he does so �t w�ll be �nterest�ng to see
how he treats her. She �s not one of h�s h�gh adm�rat�ons. She �s a great
talent that has passed �nto ecl�pse. I call her a great talent, although I
remember the words �n wh�ch M. Sarcey somewhere speaks of her: "Mlle.
Favart, who, to happy natural g�fts, soutenus par un trava�l acharné, owed a
d�st�ngu�shed place," etc. Her talent �s great, but the �mpress�on that she
g�ves of a trava�l acharné and of an �nsat�able amb�t�on �s perhaps even
greater. For many years she re�gned supreme, and I bel�eve she �s accused
of not hav�ng always re�gned generously. However that may be, there came
a day when Mesdemo�selles Cro�zette and Sarah Bernhardt passed to the
front and the elder actress receded, �f not �nto the background, at least �nto
what pa�nters call the m�ddle d�stance. The pr�vate h�story of these events
has, I bel�eve, been r�ch �n heart-burn�ngs; but �t �s only w�th the publ�c



h�story that we are concerned. Mademo�selle Favart has always seemed to
me a powerful rather than an �nterest�ng actress; there �s usually someth�ng
mechan�cal and overdone �n her manner. In some of her parts there �s a k�nd
of aud�ble creak�ng of the mach�nery. If Delaunay �s open to the reproach of
hav�ng let a manner�sm get the better of h�m, th�s accusat�on �s much more
fatally true of Mademo�selle Favart. On the other hand, she knows her trade
as no one does—no one, at least, save Madame Plessy. When she �s bad she
�s extremely bad, and somet�mes she �s �nterruptedly bad for a whole
even�ng. In the rev�val of Scr�be’s clever comedy of "Une Cha�ne," th�s
w�nter (wh�ch, by the way, though the cast �ncluded both Got and Coquel�n,
was the nearest approach to med�ocr�ty I have ever seen at the Théâtre
França�s), Mademo�selle Favart was, to my sense, startl�ngly bad. The part
had or�g�nally been played by Madame Plessy; and I remember how M.
Sarcey �n h�s feu�lleton treated �ts actual representat�ve. "Mademo�selle
Favart does Lou�se. Who does not recall the exqu�s�te del�cacy and
temperance w�th wh�ch Mme. Plessy rendered that d�ff�cult scene �n the
second act?" etc. And noth�ng more. When, however, Mademo�selle Favart
�s at her best, she �s remarkably strong. She r�ses to great occas�ons. I doubt
whether such parts as the desperate hero�ne of the "Suppl�ce d’une Femme,"
or as Jul�e �n Octave Feu�llet’s lugubr�ous drama of that name, could be
more effect�vely played than she plays them. She can carry a great we�ght
w�thout fl�nch�ng; she has what the French call "author�ty"; and �n
declamat�on she somet�mes unrolls her f�ne vo�ce, as �t were, �n long
harmon�ous waves and cadences the susta�ned power of wh�ch her younger
r�vals must often envy her.



I am draw�ng to the close of these rather desultory observat�ons w�thout
hav�ng spoken of the four lad�es commemorated by M. Sarcey �n the
publ�cat�on wh�ch l�es before me; and I do not know that I can just�fy my
tard�ness otherw�se than by say�ng that wr�t�ng and read�ng about art�sts of
so extreme a personal br�ll�ancy �s poor work, and that the best the cr�t�c can
do �s to w�sh h�s reader may see them, from a qu�et fauteu�l, as speed�ly and
as often as poss�ble. Of Madele�ne Brohan, �ndeed, there �s l�ttle to say. She
�s a del�ghtful person to l�sten to, and she �s st�ll del�ghtful to look at, �n
sp�te of that redundancy of contour wh�ch t�me has contr�buted to her
charms. But she has never been amb�t�ous and her talent has had no
part�cularly or�g�nal qual�ty. It �s a long t�me s�nce she created an �mportant
part; but �n the old repertory her r�ch, dense vo�ce, her charm�ng sm�le, her
mellow, tranqu�l gayety, always g�ve extreme pleasure. To hear her s�t and
talk, s�mply, and laugh and play w�th her fan, along w�th Madame Plessy, �n
Mol�ere’s "Cr�t�que de l’École des Femmes," �s an enterta�nment to be
remembered. For Madame Plessy I should have to mend my pen and beg�n
a new chapter; and for Mademo�selle Sarah Bernhardt no less a ceremony
would suff�ce. I saw Madame Plessy for the f�rst t�me �n Ém�le Aug�er’s
"Aventur�ère," when, as I ment�oned, I f�rst saw Regn�er. Th�s �s cons�dered
by many persons her best part, and she certa�nly carr�es �t off w�th a h�gh
hand; but I l�ke her better �n characters wh�ch afford more scope to her
talents for comedy. These characters are very numerous, for her act�v�ty and
versat�l�ty have been extraord�nary. Her comedy of course �s "h�gh"; �t �s of
the h�ghest conce�vable k�nd, and she has often been accused of be�ng too
m�nc�ng and too art�f�c�al. I should never make th�s charge, for, to me,
Madame Plessy’s m�nauder�es, her grand a�rs and her arch-ref�nements,
have never been anyth�ng but the odorous sway�ngs and queenly toss�ngs of
some splend�d garden flower. Never had an actress grander manners. When
Madame Plessy represents a duchess you have no allowances to make. Her
l�m�tat�ons are on the s�de of the pathet�c. If she �s br�ll�ant, she �s cold; and
I cannot �mag�ne her touch�ng the source of tears. But she �s �n the h�ghest
degree accompl�shed; she g�ves an �mpress�on of �ntell�gence and �ntellect
wh�ch �s produced by none of her compan�ons—except�ng always the
extremely except�onal Sarah Bernhardt. Madame Plessy’s �ntellect has
somet�mes m�sled her—as, for �nstance, when �t wh�spered to her, a few
years s�nce, that she could play Agr�pp�ne �n Rac�ne’s "Br�tann�cus," on that
tragedy be�ng presented for the débuts of Mounet-Sully. I was verdant



enough to th�nk her Agr�pp�ne very f�ne. But M. Sarcey rem�nds h�s readers
of what he sa�d of �t the Monday after the f�rst performance. "I w�ll not
say"—he quotes h�mself—"that Madame Plessy �s �nd�fferent. W�th her
�ntell�gence, her natural g�fts, her great s�tuat�on, her �mmense author�ty
over the publ�c, one cannot be �nd�fferent �n anyth�ng. She �s therefore not
�nd�fferently bad. She �s bad to a po�nt that cannot be expressed and that
would be d�stress�ng for dramat�c art �f �t were not that �n th�s great
sh�pwreck there r�se to the surface a few float�ng fragments of the f�nest
qual�t�es that nature has ever bestowed upon an art�st."

Madame Plessy ret�red from the stage s�x months ago and �t may be sa�d
that the vo�d produced by th�s event �s �rreparable. There �s not only no
prospect, but there �s no hope of f�ll�ng �t up. The present cond�t�ons of
art�st�c product�on are d�rectly host�le to the format�on of actresses as
consummate and as complete as Madame Plessy. One may not expect to see
her l�ke, any more than one may expect to see a new manufacture of old
lace and old brocade. She carr�ed off w�th her someth�ng that the younger
generat�on of actresses w�ll cons�stently lack—a certa�n largeness of style
and robustness of art. (These qual�t�es are �n a mod�f�ed degree those of
Mademo�selle Favart.) But �f the younger actresses have the success of
Mesdemo�selles Cro�zette and Sarah Bernhardt, w�ll they greatly care
whether they are not "robust"? These young lad�es are ch�ldren of a later
and em�nently contemporary type, accord�ng to wh�ch an actress undertakes
not to �nterest but to fasc�nate. They are charm�ng—"awfully" charm�ng;
strange, eccentr�c, �mag�nat�ve. It would be needless to speak spec�f�cally of
Mademo�selle Cro�zette; for although she has very great attract�ons I th�nk
she may (by the cold �mpart�al�ty of sc�ence) be class�f�ed as a secondary, a
less �nsp�red and (to use the great word of the day) a more "brutal" Sarah
Bernhardt. (Mademo�selle Cro�zette’s "brutal�ty" �s her great card.) As for
Mademo�selle Sarah Bernhardt, she �s s�mply, at present, �n Par�s, one of the
great f�gures of the day. It would be hard to �mag�ne a more br�ll�ant
embod�ment of fem�n�ne success; she deserves a chapter for herself.

December, 1876.



THEOCRITUS ON CAPE COD

HAMILTON WRIGHT MABIE

CAPE COD l�es at the other end of the world from S�c�ly not only �n
d�stance, but �n the look of �t, the lay of �t, the way of �t. It �s so far off that
�t offers a base from wh�ch one may get a fresh v�ew of Theocr�tus.

There are very pleasant v�llages on the Cape, �n the w�de shade of
anc�ent elms, set deep �n the old-t�me New England qu�et. For there was a
t�me before the arr�val of the Syr�ans, the Armen�ans, and the automob�le,
when New England was �n a med�tat�ve mood. But Cape Cod �s really a
r�dge of sand w�th a backbone of so�l, rashly thrust �nto the Atlant�c, and as
fluent and volat�le, so to speak, as one of those far Western r�vers that are
sh�ft�ng currents subl�mely �nd�fferent to pr�vate ownersh�p. The Cape does
not lack stab�l�ty, but �t sh�fts �ts l�nes w�th easy d�sregard of charts and
boundar�es, and rema�ns stable only at �ts center; �t �s always fray�ng at the
edges. It l�es, too, on the western edge of the ocean stream, where the forces
of land and sea are often at war and the palette of colors �s l�m�ted. The
s�rocco does not s�ft f�ne sand through every crev�ce and f�ll the heart of
man w�th murderous �mpulses; but the east w�nd d�ffuses a k�nd of
elemental depress�on.

S�c�ly, on the other hand, �s h�gh-bu�lt on rocky foundat�ons, and �s the
w�de-spread�ng reach of a great volcano slop�ng broadly and le�surely to the
sea. It �s often shaken at �ts center, but the sea does not take from nor add to
�ts substance at w�ll. It l�es �n the very heart of a sea of such rav�sh�ng color
that by sheer fecund�ty of beauty �t has g�ven b�rth to a vast fellowsh�p of
gods and d�v�nely fash�oned creatures; �ts slopes are wh�te w�th b�llowy
masses of almond blossoms �n that earl�er spr�ng wh�ch �s late w�nter on
Cape Cod; wh�le gray-green, gnarled, and tw�sted ol�ve-trees bear w�tness
to the pass�onate moods of the Med�terranean, mother of poetry, comedy,
and tragedy, often asleep �n a dream of beauty �n wh�ch the shadowy f�gures
of the oldest t�me move, often as v�olent as the North Atlant�c when March
torments �t w�th fur�ous moods. For the Med�terranean �s as seduct�ve,
begu�l�ng, and uncerta�n of temper as Cleopatra, as rad�ant as Hera, as



voluptuous as Aphrod�te. Put �n terms of color, �t �s as d�fferent from the sea
round Cape Cod as a p�cture by Sorolla �s d�fferent from a p�cture by
Mauve.

Theocr�tus �s �nterested �n the mag�c of the �sland rather than �n the
mystery of the many-sound�ng sea, and to h�m the fam�l�ar look of th�ngs �s
never edged l�ke a photograph; �t �s as sol�d and real as a report of the
Department of Agr�culture, but a m�st of poetry �s spread over �t, �n wh�ch,
as �n a Wh�stler nocturne, many deta�ls harmon�ze �n a landscape at once
actual and v�s�onary. There �s no example �n l�terature of the un�son of s�ght
and v�s�on more subtly and elus�vely harmon�ous than the report of S�c�ly �n
the Idylls. In �ts occupat�ons the �sland was as prosa�c as Cape Cod, and
lacked the far-reach�ng consc�ousness of the great world wh�ch �s the
possess�on of every populated sand-bar �n the Western world; but �t was
enveloped �n an atmosphere �n wh�ch the edges of th�ngs were lost �n a
sense of the�r rootage �n poet�c relat�ons, and of �nterrelat�ons so elus�ve and
�mmater�al that a del�cate but pers�stent charm exhaled from them.

S�c�ly was a sol�d and stubborn real�ty thousands of years before
Theocr�tus struck h�s pastoral lyre; but �ts most obv�ous qual�ty was
atmospher�c. It was compacted of facts, but they were seen not as a camera
sees, but as an art�st sees; not �n sharp outl�ne and hard actual�ty, but
softened by a flood of l�ght wh�ch melts all hard l�nes �n a landscape v�brant
and sh�mmer�ng. Our landscape-pa�nters are now report�ng Nature as
Theocr�tus saw her �n S�c�ly; the value of the overtone match�ng the value
of the under-tone, to quote an art�st’s phrase, "apply these tones �n r�ght
proport�ons," wr�tes Mr. Harr�son, "and you w�ll f�nd that the sky pa�nted
w�th the perfectly matched tone w�ll fly away �ndef�n�tely, w�ll be bathed �n
a perfect atmosphere." We who have for a t�me lost the poet�c mood and
strayed from the poet’s standpo�nt pa�nt the undertones w�th ent�re f�del�ty;
but we do not pa�nt �n the overtones, and the landscape loses the lum�nous
and v�brant qual�ty wh�ch comes �nto �t when the sky ra�ns l�ght upon �t. We
see w�th the accuracy of the camera; we do not see w�th the v�s�on of the
poet, �n wh�ch real�ty �s not sacr�f�ced, but subdued to larger uses. We �ns�st
on the sc�ent�f�c fact; the poet �s �ntent on the v�sual fact. The one g�ves the
bare structure of the landscape; the other g�ves us �ts color, atmosphere,
charm. Here, perhaps, �s the real d�fference between Cape Cod and S�c�ly. It
�s not so much a contrast between enc�rcl�ng seas and the sand-r�dge and
rock-r�dge as between the two ways of see�ng, the sc�ent�f�c and the poet�c.



The d�fference of so�ls must also be taken �nto account. The so�l of
h�story on Cape Cod �s almost as th�n as the phys�cal so�l, wh�ch �s so l�ght
and detached that �t �s blown about by all the w�nds of heaven. In S�c�ly, on
the other hand, the so�l �s so much a part of the substance of the �sland that
the s�rocco must br�ng from the shores of Afr�ca the f�ne part�cles w�th
wh�ch �t tortures men. On Cape Cod there are a few colon�al trad�t�ons,
many hero�c memor�es of brave deeds �n awful seas, some records of
prosperous dar�ng �n f�sh�ng-sh�ps, and then the advent of the summer
colon�sts; a cred�table h�story, but of so recent date that �t has not developed
the fruct�fy�ng power of a r�ch so�l, out of wh�ch atmosphere r�ses l�ke an
exhalat�on. In S�c�ly, on the other hand, the so�l of h�story �s so deep that the
spade of the archæeolog�st has not touched bottom, and even the much-
to�l�ng Freeman found four octavo volumes too cramped to tell the whole
story, and merc�fully stopped at the death of Agathocles.

S�nce the beg�nn�ng of h�story, wh�ch means only the br�ef t�me s�nce we
began to remember events, everybody has gone to S�c�ly, and most people
have stayed there unt�l they were dr�ven on, or dr�ven out, by later comers;
and almost everybody has been determ�ned to keep the �sland for h�mself,
and set about �t w�th an �ngenu�ty and energy of slaughter wh�ch make the
movement toward un�versal peace seem pall�d and nerveless. It �s safe to
say that on no b�t of ground of equal area has more h�story been enacted
than �n S�c�ly; and when Theocr�tus was young, S�c�ly was already
venerable w�th years and exper�ence.

Now, h�story, us�ng the word as s�gn�fy�ng th�ngs wh�ch have happened,
although enacted on the ground, gets �nto the a�r, and one often feels �t
before he knows �t. In th�s volat�le and pervas�ve form �t �s d�ffused over the
landscape and becomes atmospher�c; and atmosphere, �t must be
remembered, bears the same relat�on to a�r that the countenance bears to the
face: �t reveals and expresses what �s beh�nd the phys�cal features. There �s
hardly a half-m�le of S�c�ly below the upper r�dges of Ætna that has not
been fought over; and the local�t�es are few wh�ch cannot show the pr�nts of
the feet of the gods or of the heroes who were the�r ch�ldren.

It was a very charm�ng p�cture on wh�ch the curta�n was rolled up when
h�story began, but the �sland was not a theater �n wh�ch men sat at ease and
looked at Persephone �n the arms of Pluto; �t was an arena �n wh�ch race
followed close upon race, l�ke the waves of the sea, each r�s�ng a l�ttle
h�gher and ga�n�ng a l�ttle w�der sweep, and each leav�ng beh�nd not only



wreckage, but layers of so�l potent �n v�tal�ty. The �sland was as full of
strange mus�c, of haunt�ng presences, of far-off memor�es of tragedy, as the
�sland of the Tempest: �t bred �ts Cal�bans, but �t bred also �ts Prosperos. For
the �mag�nat�on �s nour�shed by r�ch assoc�at�ons as an art�st �s fed by a
beaut�ful landscape; and �n S�c�ly men grew up �n an �nv�s�ble world of
memor�es that spread a hero�c glamor over desolate places and kept
Olympus w�th�n v�ew of the mounta�n pastures where rude shepherds cut
the�r p�pes:

"A p�pe d�scours�ng through n�ne mouths I made, full fa�r to
v�ew;

The wax �s wh�te thereon, the l�ne of th�s and that edge
true."

The so�l of h�story may be so r�ch that �t nour�shes all manner of nox�ous
th�ngs s�de by s�de w�th flowers of glor�ous beauty; th�s �s the pr�ce we pay
for fert�l�ty. A th�n so�l, on the other hand, sends a few flowers of del�cate
structure and haunt�ng fragrance �nto the a�r, l�ke the arbutus and the
w�tch�ana, wh�ch express the clean, dry sod of Cape Cod, and are symbol�c
of the poverty and pur�ty of �ts h�story. Thoreau reports that �n one place he
saw advert�sed, "F�ne sand for sale here," and he ventures the suggest�on
that "some of the street" had been s�fted. And, poss�bly, w�th a l�ttle t�nge of
mal�ce after h�s long f�ght w�th w�nds and shore-dr�fts, he reports that "�n
some p�ctures of Prov�ncetown the persons of the �nhab�tants are not drawn
below the ankles, so much be�ng supposed to be bur�ed �n the sand."
"Nevertheless," he cont�nues, "nat�ves of Prov�ncetown assured me that
they could walk �n the m�ddle of the road w�thout trouble, even �n sl�ppers,
for they had learned how to put the�r feet down and l�ft them up w�thout
tak�ng �n any sand." On a so�l so l�ght and porous there �s a plent�ful
harvest�ng of health and substant�al comfort, but not much chance of poetry.

In the country of Theocr�tus there was great chance for poetry; not
because anybody was taught anyth�ng, but because everybody was born �n
an atmosphere that was a d�ffused poetry. If th�s had not been true, the poet
could not have spread a soft m�st of poesy over the whole �sland: no man
works that k�nd of mag�c una�ded; he compounds h�s pot�on out of s�mples
culled from the f�elds round h�m. Theocr�tus does not d�sgu�se the rudeness
of the l�fe he descr�bes; goat-herds and he-goats are not the convent�onal



propert�es of the poet�c stage. The poet was w�thout a touch of the draw�ng-
room consc�ousness of crude th�ngs, though he knew well softness and
charm of l�fe �n Syracuse under a tyrant who d�d not "patron�ze the arts,"
but was �nstructed by them. To h�m the d�st�nct�on between poet�c and
unpoet�c th�ngs was not �n the appearance, but �n the root. He was not
ashamed of Nature as he found her, and he never apolog�zed for her
coarseness by avo�d�ng th�ngs not f�t for ref�ned eyes. H�s shepherds and
goat-herds are often gross and unmannerly, and as stuffed w�th no�sy abuse
as Shakespeare’s people �n "R�chard III." Lacon and Cometas, r�val poets of
the f�eld, are hav�ng a controversy, and th�s �s the manner of the�r argument:

"LACON

"When learned I from thy pract�ce or thy preach�ng aught
that’s r�ght,

Thou puppet, thou m�s-shapen lump of ugl�ness and sp�te?

"COMETAS

"When? When I beat thee, wa�l�ng sore; your goats looked
on w�th glee,

And bleated; and were dealt w�th e’en as I had dealt w�th
thee."

And then, w�thout a pause, the landscape sh�nes through the no�sy talk:

"Nay, here are oaks and gal�ngale: the hum of hous�ng bees
Makes the place pleasant, and the b�rds are p�p�ng �n the

trees,
And here are two cold streamlets; here deeper shadows fall
Than yon place owns, and look what cones drop from the

p�ne tree tall."

Thoreau, to press the analogy from pa�nt�ng a l�ttle further, lays the
undertones on w�th a f�rm hand: "It �s a w�ld, rank place and there �s no
flattery �n �t. Strewn w�th crabs, horse-shoes, and razor-clams, and whatever
the sea casts up,—a vast morgue, where fam�shed dogs may range �n packs,
and cows come da�ly to glean the p�ttance wh�ch the t�de leaves them. The



carcasses of men and beasts together l�e stately up upon �ts shelf, rott�ng
and bleach�ng �n the sun and waves, and each t�de turns them �n the�r beds,
and tucks fresh sand under them. There �s naked Nature,—�nhumanely
s�ncere, wast�ng no thought on man, n�bbl�ng at the cl�ffy shore where gulls
wheel am�d the spray."

It certa�nly �s naked Nature w�th a vengeance, and �t was hardly fa�r to
take her portra�t �n that cond�t�on. Theocr�tus would have shown us Acteon
surpr�s�ng Artem�s, not naked, but nude; and there �s all the d�fference
between nakedness and nud�ty that yawns between a Greek statue and a
Pompe��an fresco �nd�screetly preserved �n the museum at Naples.
Theocr�tus shows Nature nude, but not naked; and �t �s worth not�ng that the
d�fference between the two l�es �n the presence or absence of consc�ousness.
In Greek mythology, nud�ty passes w�thout note or comment; the moment �t
beg�ns to be noted and commented upon �t becomes nakedness.

Theocr�tus sees Nature nude, as d�d all the Greek poets, but he does not
surpr�se her when she �s naked. He pa�nts the undertones fa�thfully, but he
always lays on the overtones, and so spreads the effulgence of the sky-
stream over the undertones, and the p�cture becomes v�brant and lum�nous.
The fact �s never slurred or �gnored; �t gets full value, but not as a sol�tary
and detached th�ng untouched by l�ght, unmod�f�ed by the landscape. Is
there a more charm�ng �mpress�on of a landscape bathed �n atmosphere,
exhal�ng poetry, breath�ng �n the very presence of d�v�n�ty, than th�s, �n
Calverley’s translat�on:

"I ceased. He, sm�l�ng sweetly as before,
Gave me the staff, 'the Muses’'
And leftward sloped toward Pyxa. We the wh�le
Bent us to Phrasydene’s, Eucr�tus and I,
And baby-faced Amyntas: there we lay
Half-bur�ed �n a couch of fragrant reed
And fresh-cut v�ne leaves, who so glad as we?
A wealth of elm and poplar shook o’erhead;
Hard by, a sacred spr�ng flowed gurgl�ng on
From the Nymphs’ grot, and �n the somber boughs
The sweet c�cada ch�rped labor�ously.
H�d �n the th�ck thorn-bushes far away
The tree frog’s note was heard; the crested lark



Sang w�th the goldf�nch; turtles made the�r moan;
And o’er the founta�n hung the g�lded bee.
All of r�ch summer smacked, of autumn all:
Pears at our feet, and apples at our s�de
Rolled �n luxur�ance; branches on the ground
Sprawled, overwe�ghted w�th damsons; wh�le we brushed
From the cask’s head the crust of four long years.
Say, ye who dwell upon Parnass�an peaks,
Nymphs of Castal�a, d�d old Ch�ron e’er
Set before Hercules a cup so brave
In Pholus’ cavern—d�d as nectarous draughts
Cause that Anap�an shepherd, �n whose hand
Rocks were as pebbles, Polypheme the strong,
Featly to foot �t o’er the cottage lawns:—
As, lad�es, ye b�d flow that day for us
All by Demeter’s shr�ne at harvest-home?
Bes�de whose corn-stacks may I oft aga�n
Plant my broad fan: wh�le she stands by and sm�les,
Popp�es and corn-sheaves on each laden arm."

Here �s the landscape seen w�th a poet’s eye, and the color and sh�n�ng
qual�ty of a landscape, �t must be remembered, are �n the exqu�s�tely
sens�t�ve eye that sees, not �n the structure and substance upon wh�ch �t
rests. The pa�nter and poet create nature as really as they create art, for �n
every clear s�ght of the world we are not pass�ve rece�vers of �mpress�ons,
but partners �n that creat�ve work wh�ch makes nature as contemporaneous
as the morn�ng newspaper.

It �s true, S�c�ly was poet�c �n �ts very structure wh�le Cape Cod �s poet�c
only �n oases, b�ts of old New England shade and tracery of elms, the peace
of anc�ent s�ncer�ty and content honestly housed, the chang�ng color of
marshes �n whose channels the t�des are s�ng�ng or mute; but the S�c�ly of
Theocr�tus was seen by the poet�c eye. In every complete v�s�on of a
landscape what �s beh�nd the eye �s as �mportant as what l�es before �t, and
beh�nd the eyes that looked at S�c�ly �n the th�rd century, B.C., there were not
only the memor�es of many generat�ons, but there was also a fa�th �n v�s�ble
and �nv�s�ble creatures wh�ch peopled the world w�th d�v�n�t�es. The text of
Theocr�tus �s starred w�th the names of gods and goddesses, of heroes and



poets: �t �s l�ke a r�ch tapestry, on the surface of wh�ch h�story has been
woven �n beaut�ful colors; the flat surface d�ssolves �n a vast d�stance, and
the dull warp and woof glows w�th mov�ng l�fe.

The Idylls are saturated w�th rel�g�on, and as devo�d of p�ety as a
Bernard Shaw play. Gods and men d�ffer only �n the�r power, not at all �n
the�r character. What we call morals were as consp�cuously absent from
Olympus as from S�c�ly. In both places l�fe and the world are taken �n the�r
obv�ous �ntent�on; there was no attempt, apart from the ph�losophers, who
are always an �nqu�s�t�ve folk, to d�scover e�ther the m�nd or the heart of
th�ngs. In the Greek B�ble, wh�ch Homer composed and rec�ted to crowds
of people on fest�ve occas�ons, the fear of the gods and the�r vengeance are
set forth �n a text of unsurpassed force and v�tal�ty of �mag�nat�on; but no
god �n h�s most d�ssolute mood betrays any moral consc�ousness, and no
man repents of s�ns. That th�ngs often go wrong was as obv�ous then as
now, but there was no sense of s�n. There were Greeks who prayed, but
none who put dust on h�s head and beat h�s breast and cr�ed, "Woe unto me,
a s�nner!" There were d�sasters by land and sea, but no newspaper spread
them out �n shr�ek�ng type, and by sk�llful om�ss�on and select�on of top�cs
wore the semblance of an off�c�al report of a madhouse; there were d�seases
and deaths, but patent-med�c�ne advert�sements had not saturated the
common m�nd w�th om�nous symptoms; old age was present w�th �ts
mon�t�ons of change and decay:

"Age o’ertakes us all;
Our tempers f�rst; then on o’er cheek and ch�n,
Slowly and surely, creep the frosts of T�me.
Up and go somewhere, ere thy l�mbs are sere."

Theocr�tus came late �n the class�cal age, and the shadows had deepened
s�nce Homer’s t�me. The torches on the tombs were �nverted, the �magery of
�mmortal�ty was fa�nt and d�m; but the natural world was st�ll naturally
seen, and, �f age was com�ng down the road, the brave man went bravely
forward to meet the shadow.

It was d�fferent on Cape Cod. Even Thoreau, who had escaped from the
morasses of theology �nto the woods and accompl�shed the revers�on to
pagan�sm �n the shortest poss�ble manner, never lost the hab�t of moral�z�ng,
wh�ch �s a surv�val of the deep-go�ng consc�ousness of s�n. Descr�b�ng the



operat�ons of a sloop dragg�ng for anchors and cha�ns, he g�ves h�s text
those neat, hard touches of fancy wh�ch he had at command even �n h�s
most uncomprom�s�ng, sem�-sc�ent�f�c moments: "To hunt to-day �n
pleasant weather for anchors wh�ch had been lost,—the sunken fa�th and
hope of mar�ners, to wh�ch they trusted �n va�n; now, perchance �t �s the
rusty one of some old p�rate sh�p or Norman f�sherman, whose cable parted
here two hundred years ago, and now the best bower anchor of a Canton or
Cal�forn�a sh�p wh�ch has gone about her bus�ness."

And then he drops �nto the depths of the moral subconsc�ousness from
wh�ch the clear, clean waters of Walden Pond could not wash h�m: "If the
roadsteads of the sp�r�tual ocean could be thus dragged, what rusty flukes of
hope dece�ved and parted cha�n-cables of fa�th m�ght aga�n be w�ndlassed
aboard! enough to s�nk the f�nder’s craft, or stock new nav�es to the end of
t�me. The bottom of the sea �s strewn w�th anchors, some deeper and some
shallower, and alternately covered and uncovered by the sand, perchance
w�th a small length of �ron cable st�ll attached, to wh�ch where �s the other
end?... So, �f we had d�v�ng bells adapted to the sp�r�tual deeps, we should
see anchors w�th the�r cables attached, as th�ck as eels �n v�negar, all
wr�ggl�ng va�nly toward the�r hold�ng ground. But that �s not treasure for us
wh�ch another man has lost; rather �t �s for us to seek what no other man has
found or can f�nd." The tone �s l�ght, almost tr�fl�ng, when one takes �nto
account the �magery and the �dea, and the subconsc�ousness �s wear�ng th�n;
but �t �s st�ll there.

Thoreau’s �nd�v�dual consc�ousness was a very fa�nt reflect�on of an
ancestral consc�ousness of the presence of s�n, and of moral obl�gat�ons of
an �ntens�ty almost �nconce�vable �n these degenerate days. There was a
t�me �n a Cape Cod commun�ty when corporal pun�shment was �nfl�cted on
all res�dents who den�ed the Scr�ptures, and all persons who stood outs�de
the meet�ng-house dur�ng the t�me of d�v�ne serv�ce were set �n the stocks.
The way of r�ghteousness was not a stra�ght and narrow path, but a
macadam�zed thoroughfare, and woe to the man who ventured on a by-
path! One �s not surpr�sed to learn that "hyster�c f�ts" were very common,
and that congregat�ons were often thrown �nto the utmost confus�on; for the
preach�ng was far from qu�et�ng. "Some th�nk s�nn�ng ends w�th th�s l�fe,"
sa�d a well-known preacher, "but �t �s a m�stake. The creature �s held under
an everlast�ng law; the damned �ncrease �n s�n �n hell. Poss�bly, the ment�on
of th�s may please thee. But, remember, there shall be no pleasant s�ns



there; no eat�ng, dr�nk�ng, s�ng�ng, danc�ng; wanton dall�ance, and dr�nk�ng
stolen waters; but damned s�ns, b�tter, hell�sh s�ns; s�ns exasperated by
torments; curs�ng God, sp�te, rage, and blasphemy. The gu�lt of all thy s�ns
shall be la�d upon thy soul, and be made so many heaps of fuel.... He damns
s�nners heaps upon heaps."

It �s not surpr�s�ng to learn that as a result of such preach�ng the hearers
were several t�mes greatly alarmed, and "on one occas�on a comparat�vely
�nnocent young man was fr�ghtened nearly out of h�s w�ts." One wonders �n
what prec�se sense the word "comparat�vely" was used; �t �s certa�n that
those who had th�s sense of the s�nfulness of th�ngs dr�ven �nto them were
too thoroughly fr�ghtened to see the world w�th the poet’s eye.

In S�c�ly nobody was concerned for the safety of h�s soul; nobody was
aware that he had a soul to be saved. Thoughtful people knew that certa�n
th�ngs gave offense to the gods; that you must not flaunt your prosper�ty
after the fash�on of some Amer�can m�ll�ona�res, who have d�scovered �n
recent years that there �s a bas�s of fact for the Greek feel�ng that �t �s w�se
to hold great possess�ons modestly; that certa�n fam�ly and state relat�ons
are sacred, and that the fate of Œd�pus was a warn�ng: but nobody was
mak�ng observat�ons of h�s own frame of m�nd; there were no thermometers
to take the sp�r�tual temperature.

In h�s representat�ve capac�ty as poet, Theocr�tus, speak�ng for h�s
people, m�ght have sa�d w�th Gaut�er, "I am a man for whom the v�s�ble
world ex�sts." It �s as �mposs�ble to cut the v�s�ble world loose from the
�nv�s�ble as to see the sol�d stretch of earth w�thout see�ng the l�ght that
streams upon �t and makes the landscape; but Gaut�er came as near do�ng
the �mposs�ble as any man could, and the goat-herds and p�pe-players of
Theocr�tus measurably approached th�s �nstable pos�t�on. On Cape Cod, �t �s
true, they looked "up and not down," but �t �s also true that they "looked �n
and not out"; �n S�c�ly they looked ne�ther up nor down, but stra�ght ahead.
The �nev�table shadows fell across the f�elds whence the d�stracted Demeter
sought Persephone, and Enceladus, uneas�ly bear�ng the we�ght of Ætna,
poured out the v�als of h�s wrath on thr�v�ng v�neyards and on almond
orchards wh�te as w�th sea-foam; but the haunt�ng sense of d�saster �n some
other world beyond the d�p of the sea was absent. If the hope of l�v�ng w�th
the gods was fa�nt and far, and the forms of van�shed heroes were vague and
d�m, the fear of retr�but�on beyond the gate of death was a mere blurr�ng of
the landscape by a m�st that came and went.



The two workmen whose talk Theocr�tus overhears and reports �n the
Tenth Idyll are not d�scuss�ng the welfare of the�r souls; they are not even
awake to the hard cond�t�ons of labor, and take no thought about shorter
hours and h�gher wages: they are �nterested ch�efly �n Bombyca, "lean,
dusk, a gypsy,"

" ...tw�nkl�ng d�ce thy feet,
Popp�es thy l�ps, thy ways none knows how sweet!"

And they l�ghten the hard task of the reaper of the stubborn corn �n th�s
fash�on:

"O r�ch �n fru�t and corn-blade: be th�s f�eld
T�lled well, Demeter, and fa�r fru�tage y�eld!

"B�nd the sheaves, reapers: lest one, pass�ng, say—
'A f�g for these, they’re never worth the�r pay!'

"Let the mown swathes look northward, ye who mow,
Or westward—for the ears grow fattest so.

"Avo�d a noon-t�de nap, ye thresh�ng men:
The chaff fl�es th�ckest from the corn-ears then.

"Wake when the lark wakes; when he slumbers close
Your work, ye reapers: and at noont�de doze.

"Boys, the frogs’ l�fe for me! They need not h�m
Who f�lls the flagon, for �n dr�nk they sw�m.

"Better bo�l herbs, thou to�ler after ga�n,
Than, spl�tt�ng cumm�n, spl�t thy hand �n twa�n."

In S�c�ly no reckon�ng of the waste of l�fe had been kept, and arm�es and
fleets had been spent as freely �n the tumultuous centur�es of conquest as �f,
�n the over-abundance of l�fe, these losses need not be entered �n the book
of account. Theocr�tus d�st�ls th�s sense of fert�l�ty from the a�r, and the
leaves of the Idylls are fa�rly ast�r w�th �t. The central myth of the �sland has



a mean�ng qu�te beyond the reach of acc�dent; poet�c as �t �s, �ts symbol�sm
seems almost sc�ent�f�c. Under sk�es so full of the l�ght wh�ch, �n a real
sense, creates the landscape, enc�rcled by a sea wh�ch was fecund of gods
and goddesses, S�c�ly was the teem�ng mother of flower-strewn f�elds and
trees heavy w�th fru�t, trunks and boughs made f�rm by w�nds as the fru�t
grew mellow �n the sun. Demeter moved through harvest-f�elds and across
the grassy slopes where herds are fed, a sm�l�ng goddess,

"Popp�es and corn-sheaves on each laden arm."

Forgetfulness of the �lls of l�fe, dreams of Olymp�an beauty and tempered
energy �n the f�elds—are not these the secrets of the fa�r world wh�ch
surv�ves �n the Idylls?

The corn and w�ne were food for the gods who gave them as truly as for
the men who plucked the r�pened gra�n and pressed the fragrant grape. If
there was a sense of awe �n the presence of the gods, there was no sense of
moral separat�on, no yawn�ng chasm of unworth�ness. The gods obeyed
the�r �mpulses not less read�ly than the men and women they had created;
both had eaten of the fru�t of the tree of l�fe, but ne�ther had eaten of the tree
of knowledge of good and ev�l. Anybody m�ght happen upon Pan �n some
deeply shadowed place, and the danger of surpr�s�ng D�ana at her bath was
not wholly �mag�nary. Rel�g�on was largely the sense of be�ng ne�ghbor to
the gods; they were more prosperous than men and had more power, but
they were d�fferent only �n degree, and one m�ght be on easy terms w�th
them. They were created by the poet�c m�nd, and they repa�d �t a thousand-
fold w�th the consc�ousness of a world haunted by near, fam�l�ar, and
rad�ant d�v�n�ty. The heresy wh�ch shattered the un�ty of l�fe by d�v�d�ng �t
between the rel�g�ous and the secular had not come to confuse the souls of
the good and put a full half of l�fe �n the hands of s�nners; rel�g�on was as
natural as sunl�ght and as easy as breath�ng.

There was l�ttle ph�losophy and less sc�ence �n S�c�ly as Theocr�tus
reports �t. The devastat�ng pass�on for knowledge had not brought self-
consc�ousness �n l�ke a t�de, nor had the des�re to know about th�ngs taken
the place of knowledge of the th�ngs themselves. The beauty of the world
was a matter of exper�ence, not of formal observat�on, and was seen d�rectly
as art�sts see a landscape before they br�ng techn�cal sk�ll to reproduce �t. So
far as the men and women who work and s�ng and make love �n the Idylls



were concerned, the age was del�ghtfully un�ntellectual and, therefore,
normally poet�c. The vocabulary of names for th�ngs was made up of
descr�pt�ve rather than analyt�cal words, and th�ngs were seen �n wholes
rather than �n parts.

From th�s po�nt of v�ew rel�g�on was as un�versal and all-enfold�ng as
a�r, and the gods were as concrete and tang�ble as trees and rocks and stars.
They were compan�onable w�th all sorts and cond�t�ons of men, and �f one
w�shed to represent them, he used symbols and �mages of d�v�nely
fash�oned men and women, not ph�losoph�cal �deas or sc�ent�f�c formulæ. In
th�s respect the Roman Cathol�c Church has been both a w�se teacher and a
tender guard�an of lonely and sorrowful human�ty. Homer was not a formal
theolog�an, but the harvest of the seed of thought he sowed �s not even now
fully gathered. He peopled the whole world of �mag�nat�on. Chr�st�an�ty �s
not only concrete but h�stor�c, and some day, when the way of abstract�on
has been abandoned for that way of v�tal knowledge, wh�ch �s the path of
the prophets, the sa�nts, and the art�sts, �t w�ll aga�n set the �mag�nat�on
aflame. Meant�me Theocr�tus �s a charm�ng compan�on for those who
hunger and th�rst for beauty, and who long from t�me to t�me to hang up the
trumpet of the reformer, and g�ve themselves up to the song of the sea and
the s�mple mus�c of the shepherd’s p�pe.



COLONIALISM IN THE UNITED STATES[9]

HENRY CABOT LODGE

NOTHING �s more �nterest�ng than to trace, through many years and
almost endless wander�ngs and changes, the fortunes of an �dea or hab�t of
thought. The subject �s a much-neglected one, even �n these days of
sweep�ng and m�nute �nvest�gat�on, because the �nherent d�ff�cult�es are so
great, and the necessary data so mult�far�ous, confused, and somet�mes
contrad�ctory, that absolute proof and smooth presentat�on seem well-n�gh
�mposs�ble. Yet the �deas, the op�n�ons, even the prejud�ces of men,
�mpalpable and �ndef�n�te as they are, have at t�mes a wonderful v�tal�ty and
force and are not w�thout mean�ng and �mportance when looked at w�th
cons�derate eyes. The cond�t�ons under wh�ch they have been developed
may change, or pass utterly away, wh�le they, mere shadowy creat�ons of
the m�nd, w�ll endure for generat�ons. Long after the world to wh�ch �t
belonged has van�shed, a hab�t of thought w�ll l�ve on, �ndel�bly �mpr�nted
upon a race or nat�on, l�ke the footpr�nt of some ext�nct beast or b�rd upon a
p�ece of stone. The solemn b�gotry of the Span�ard �s the foss�l trace of the
f�erce struggle of e�ght hundred years w�th the Moors. The theory of the
Lord’s day pecul�ar to the Engl�sh race all over the world �s the deeply
branded s�gn of the br�ef re�gn of Pur�tan�sm. A certa�n fash�on of thought
preva�led half a century ago; another �s popular to-day. There �s a
resemblance between the two, the ex�stence of both �s recogn�zed, and both,
w�thout much cons�derat�on, are set down as sporad�c and �ndependent,
wh�ch �s by no means a safe conclus�on. We have all heard of those r�vers
wh�ch are suddenly lost to s�ght �n the bowels of the earth, and, com�ng as
suddenly aga�n to the surface, flow onward to the sea as before. Or the
wander�ng stream may turn as�de �nto fresh f�elds, and, w�th new shapes
and colors, seem to have no connect�on w�th the waters of �ts source or w�th
those wh�ch f�nally m�ngle w�th the ocean. Yet, desp�te the d�sappearances
and the changes, �t �s always the same r�ver. It �s exactly so w�th some k�nds
of �deas and modes of thought,—those that are wholly d�st�nct from the
countless host of op�n�ons wh�ch per�sh utterly, and are forgotten �n a few



years, or wh�ch are st�ll oftener the creatures of a day, or an hour, and d�e by
myr�ads, l�ke the short-l�ved �nsects whose course �s run between sunr�se
and sunset.

The purpose of th�s essay �s to d�scuss br�efly certa�n op�n�ons wh�ch
belong to the more endur�ng class. They are suff�c�ently well known. When
they are ment�oned everyone w�ll recogn�ze them, and w�ll adm�t the�r
ex�stence at the part�cular per�od to wh�ch they belong. The po�nt wh�ch �s
overlooked �s the�r connect�on and relat�onsh�p. They all have the same
ped�gree, a marked resemblance to each other, and they der�ve the�r descent
from a common ancestor. My �ntent�on �s merely to trace the ped�gree and
narrate the h�story of th�s numerous and �nterest�ng fam�ly of �deas and
hab�ts of thought. I have ent�tled them collect�vely "Colon�al�sm �n the
Un�ted States," a descr�pt�on wh�ch �s perhaps more comprehens�ve than
sat�sfactory or exact.

In the year of grace 1776, we publ�shed to the world our Declarat�on of
Independence. S�x years later, England assented to the separat�on. These are
tolerably fam�l�ar facts. That we have been str�v�ng ever s�nce to make that
�ndependence real and complete, and that the work �s not yet ent�rely
f�n�shed, are not, perhaps, equally obv�ous tru�sms. The hard f�ght�ng by
wh�ch we severed our connect�on w�th the mother-country was �n many
ways the least d�ff�cult part of the work of bu�ld�ng up a great and
�ndependent nat�on. The dec�s�on of the sword may be rude, but �t �s pretty
sure to be speedy. Armed revolut�on �s qu�ck. A South Amer�can, �n the
exerc�se of h�s const�tut�onal pr�v�leges, w�ll rush �nto the street and declare
a revolut�on �n f�ve m�nutes. A Frenchman w�ll pull down one government
to-day, and set up another to-morrow, bes�des g�v�ng new names to all the
pr�nc�pal streets of Par�s dur�ng the �nterven�ng n�ght. We Engl�sh-speak�ng
people do not move qu�te so fast. We come more slowly to the bo�l�ng
po�nt; we are not fond of v�olent changes, and when we make them we
consume a cons�derable t�me �n the operat�on. St�ll, at the best, a revolut�on
by force of arms �s an affa�r of a few years. We broke w�th England �n 1776,
we had won our v�ctory �n 1782, and by the year 1789 we had a new
nat�onal government fa�rly started.

But �f we are slower than other people �n the conduct of revolut�ons,
ow�ng largely to our love of dogged f�ght�ng and �nab�l�ty to recogn�ze
defeat, we are �nf�n�tely more del�berate than our ne�ghbors �n alter�ng, or
even mod�fy�ng, our �deas and modes of thought. The slow m�nd and



�ngra�ned conservat�sm of the Engl�sh race are the ch�ef causes of the�r
marvelous pol�t�cal and mater�al success. After much obst�nate f�ght�ng �n
the f�eld, they have carr�ed through the few revolut�ons wh�ch they have
seen f�t to engage �n; but when they have undertaken to extend these
revolut�ons to the doma�n of thought, there has ar�sen a sp�r�t of stubborn
and elus�ve res�stance, wh�ch has seemed to set every effort, and even t�me
�tself, at def�ance.

By the treaty of Par�s our �ndependence was acknowledged, and �n name
and theory was complete. We then entered upon the second stage �n the
confl�ct, that of �deas and op�n�ons. True to our race and to our �nst�ncts,
and w�th a w�sdom wh�ch �s one of the glor�es of our h�story, we carefully
preserved the pr�nc�ples and forms of government and law, wh�ch traced an
unbroken descent and growth from the days of the Saxon �nvas�on. But
wh�le we kept so much that was of �nest�mable worth, we also reta�ned,
�nev�tably, of course, someth�ng wh�ch �t would have been well for us to
have shaken off together w�th the rule of George III. and the Br�t�sh
Parl�ament. Th�s was the colon�al sp�r�t �n our modes of thought.

The word "colon�al" �s preferable to the more obv�ous word "prov�nc�al,"
because the former �s absolute, wh�le the latter, by usage, has become �n a
great measure relat�ve. We are very apt to call an op�n�on, a custom, or a
ne�ghbor "prov�nc�al," because we do not l�ke the person or th�ng �n
quest�on; and �n th�s way the true value of the word has of late been fr�ttered
away. "Colon�al�sm," moreover, has �n th�s connect�on h�stor�cal po�nt and
value, wh�le "prov�nc�al�sm" �s general and mean�ngless. Colon�al�sm �s
also suscept�ble of accurate def�n�t�on. A colony �s an off-shoot from a
parent stock, and �ts ch�ef character�st�c �s dependence. In exact proport�on
as dependence lessens, the colony changes �ts nature and advances toward
nat�onal ex�stence. For a hundred and f�fty years we were Engl�sh colon�es.
Just before the revolut�on, �n everyth�ng but the affa�rs of pract�cal
government, the prec�se po�nt at wh�ch the break came, we were st�ll
colon�es �n the fullest sense of the term. Except �n matters of food and
dr�nk, and of the wealth wh�ch we won from the so�l and the ocean, we
were �n a state of complete mater�al and �ntellectual dependence. Every
luxury, and almost every manufactured art�cle, came to us across the water.
Our pol�t�cs, except those wh�ch were purely local, were the pol�t�cs of
England, and so also were our fore�gn relat�ons. Our books, our art, our
authors, our commerce, were all Engl�sh; and th�s was true of our colleges,



our profess�ons, our learn�ng, our fash�ons, and our manners. There �s no
need here to go �nto the deta�ls wh�ch show the absolute supremacy of the
colon�al sp�r�t and our ent�re �ntellectual dependence. When we sought to
or�g�nate, we s�mply �m�tated. The cond�t�ons of our l�fe could not be
overcome.

The un�versal prevalence of the colon�al sp�r�t at that per�od �s shown
most strongly by one great except�on, just as the flash of l�ghtn�ng makes us
real�ze the �ntense darkness of a thunder-storm at n�ght. In the m�dst of the
prov�nc�al and barren waste of our �ntellectual ex�stence �n the e�ghteenth
century there stands out �n sharp rel�ef the lum�nous gen�us of Frankl�n. It �s
true that Frankl�n was cosmopol�tan �n thought, that h�s name and fame and
ach�evements �n sc�ence and l�terature belonged to mank�nd; but he was all
th�s because he was genu�nely and �ntensely Amer�can. H�s audac�ty, h�s
fert�l�ty, h�s adaptab�l�ty, are all character�st�c of Amer�ca, and not of an
Engl�sh colony. He moved w�th an easy and assured step, w�th a po�se and
balance wh�ch noth�ng could shake, among the great men of the world; he
stood before k�ngs and pr�nces and court�ers, unmoved and unawed. He was
strongly averse to break�ng w�th England; but when the war came he was
the one man who could go forth and represent to Europe the new nat�onal�ty
w�thout a touch of the colon�st about h�m. He met them all, great m�n�sters
and great sovere�gns, on a common ground, as �f the colon�es of yesterday
had been an �ndependent nat�on for generat�ons. H�s autob�ography �s the
corner-stone, the f�rst great work of Amer�can l�terature. The pla�n, d�rect
style, almost worthy of Sw�ft, the homely, forc�ble language, the humor, the
observat�on, the knowledge of men, the worldly ph�losophy of that
remarkable book, are fam�l�ar to all; but �ts best and, cons�der�ng �ts date, �ts
most extraord�nary qual�ty �s �ts perfect or�g�nal�ty. It �s Amer�can �n
feel�ng, w�thout any ta�nt of Engl�sh colon�al�sm. Look at Frankl�n �n the
m�dst of that excellent Pennsylvan�a commun�ty; compare h�m and h�s
gen�us w�th h�s surround�ngs, and you get a better �dea of what the colon�al
sp�r�t was �n Amer�ca �n those days, and how thoroughly men were
saturated w�th �t, than �n any other way.

In general terms �t may be sa�d that, outs�de of pol�t�cs and the st�ll latent
democrat�c tendenc�es, the ent�re �ntellectual l�fe of the colon�sts was drawn
from England, and that to the mother country they looked for everyth�ng
perta�n�ng to the doma�n of thought. The colon�sts �n the e�ghteenth century
had, �n a word, a thoroughly and deeply rooted hab�t of mental dependence.



The manner �n wh�ch we have gradually shaken off th�s dependence,
reta�n�ng of the past only that wh�ch �s good, const�tutes the h�story of the
decl�ne of the colon�al sp�r�t �n the Un�ted States. As th�s sp�r�t ex�sted
everywhere at the outset, and brooded over the whole realm of �ntellect, we
can �n most cases trace �ts h�story best �n the recurr�ng and successful
revolts aga�nst �t, wh�ch, break�ng out now here, now there, have at last
brought �t so near to f�nal ext�nct�on.

In 1789, after the seven years of d�sorder and demoral�zat�on wh�ch
followed the close of the war, the Un�ted States government was
establ�shed. Every v�s�ble pol�t�cal t�e wh�ch bound us to England had been
severed, and we were apparently ent�rely �ndependent. But the shackles of
the colon�al sp�r�t, wh�ch had been forg�ng and weld�ng for a century and a
half, were st�ll heavy upon us, and fettered all our mental act�on. The work
of mak�ng our �ndependence real and genu�ne was but half done, and the
f�rst struggle of the new nat�onal sp�r�t w�th that of the colon�al past was �n
the f�eld of pol�t�cs, and consumed twenty-f�ve years before v�ctory was
f�nally obta�ned. We st�ll felt that our fortunes were �nextr�cably �nterwoven
w�th those of Europe. We could not real�ze that what affected us nearly
when we were a part of the Br�t�sh Emp�re no longer touched us as an
�ndependent nat�on. We can best understand how strong th�s feel�ng was by
the effect wh�ch was produced here by the French revolut�on. That
tremendous convuls�on, �t may be sa�d, was necessar�ly felt everywhere; but
one much greater m�ght take place �n Europe to-day w�thout produc�ng here
anyth�ng at all resembl�ng the exc�tement of 1790. We had already ach�eved
far more than the French revolut�on ever accompl�shed. We had gone much
farther on the democrat�c road than any other nat�on. Yet worthy men �n the
Un�ted States put on cockades and l�berty caps, erected trees of l�berty,
called each other "C�t�zen Brown" and "C�t�zen Sm�th," drank confus�on to
tyrants, and sang the w�ld songs of Par�s. All th�s was done �n a country
where every pr�v�lege and art�f�c�al d�st�nct�on had been swept away, and
where the government was the creat�on of the people themselves. These
rav�ngs and symbols had a terr�f�c real�ty �n Par�s and �n Europe, and so,
l�ke colon�sts, we felt that they must have a mean�ng to us, and that the fate
and fortunes of our ally were our fate and fortunes. A part of the people
engaged �n an �m�tat�on that became here the shallowest nonsense, wh�le the
other port�on of the commun�ty, wh�ch was host�le to French �deas, took up
and propagated the not�on that the welfare of c�v�l�zed soc�ety lay w�th



England and w�th Engl�sh op�n�ons. Thus we had two great part�es �n the
Un�ted States, work�ng themselves up to wh�te heat over the pol�t�cs of
England and France. The f�rst heavy blow to the �nfluence of fore�gn
pol�t�cs was Wash�ngton’s proclamat�on of neutral�ty. It seems a very s�mple
and obv�ous th�ng now, th�s pol�cy of non-�nterference �n the affa�rs of
Europe wh�ch that proclamat�on �naugurated, and yet at the t�me men
marveled at the step, and thought �t very strange. Part�es d�v�ded over �t.
People could not conce�ve how we could keep clear of the great stream of
European events. One s�de d�sl�ked the proclamat�on as host�le to France,
wh�le the other approved �t for the same reason. Even the Secretary of State,
Thomas Jefferson, one of the most representat�ve men of Amer�can
democracy, res�sted the neutral�ty pol�cy �n the genu�ne sp�r�t of the
colon�st. Yet Wash�ngton’s proclamat�on was s�mply the sequel to the
Declarat�on of Independence. It merely amounted to say�ng: We have
created a new nat�on, and England not only cannot govern us, but Engl�sh
and European pol�t�cs are none of our bus�ness, and we propose to be
�ndependent of them and not meddle �n them. The neutral�ty pol�cy of
Wash�ngton’s adm�n�strat�on was a great advance toward �ndependence and
a severe blow to colon�al�sm �n pol�t�cs. Wash�ngton h�mself exerted a
powerful �nfluence aga�nst the colon�al sp�r�t. The pr�nc�ple of nat�onal�ty,
then just enter�ng upon �ts long struggle w�th state’s r�ghts, was �n �ts very
nature host�le to everyth�ng colon�al; and Wash�ngton, desp�te h�s V�rg�n�an
trad�t�ons, was thoroughly �mbued w�th the nat�onal sp�r�t. He bel�eved
h�mself, and �nsens�bly �mpressed h�s bel�ef upon the people, that true
nat�onal�ty could only be obta�ned by keep�ng ourselves aloof from the
confl�cts and the pol�t�cs of the Old World. Then, too, h�s splend�d personal
d�gn�ty, wh�ch st�ll holds us s�lent and respectful after the lapse of a hundred
years, commun�cated �tself to h�s off�ce, and thence to the nat�on of wh�ch
he was the representat�ve. The colon�al sp�r�t w�thered away �n the presence
of Wash�ngton.

The only thorough-go�ng nat�onal�st among the leaders of that t�me was
Alexander Ham�lton. He was not born �n the States, and was therefore free
from all local �nfluences; and he was by nature �mper�ous �n temper and
�mper�al �n h�s v�ews. The gu�d�ng pr�nc�ple of that great man’s publ�c
career was the advancement of Amer�can nat�onal�ty. He was called
"Br�t�sh" Ham�lton by the very men who w�shed to throw us �nto the arms
of the French republ�c, because he was wedded to the pr�nc�ples and the



forms of const�tut�onal Engl�sh government and sought to preserve them
here adapted to new cond�t�ons. He des�red to put our pol�t�cal �nher�tance
to �ts proper use, but th�s was as far removed from the colon�al sp�r�t as
poss�ble. Instead of be�ng "Br�t�sh," Ham�lton’s �ntense eagerness for a
strong nat�onal government made h�m the deadl�est foe of the colon�al
sp�r�t, wh�ch he d�d more to strangle and crush out than any other man of
h�s t�me. The objects at wh�ch he a�med were cont�nental supremacy, and
complete �ndependence �n bus�ness, pol�t�cs, and �ndustry. In all these
departments he saw the bel�ttl�ng effects of dependence, and so he assa�led
�t by h�s reports and by h�s whole pol�cy, fore�gn and domest�c. So much of
h�s work as he carr�ed through had a far-reach�ng effect, and d�d a great deal
to weaken the colon�al sp�r�t. But the strength of that sp�r�t was best shown
�n the host�l�ty or �nd�fference wh�ch was d�splayed toward h�s projects. The
great cause of oppos�t�on to Ham�lton’s f�nanc�al pol�cy proceeded,
undoubtedly, from state jealousy of the central government; but the
res�stance to h�s fore�gn pol�cy arose from the colon�al �gnorance wh�ch
could not understand the real purpose of neutral�ty, and wh�ch thought that
Ham�lton was s�mply and stup�dly endeavor�ng to force us toward England
as aga�nst France.

Wash�ngton, Ham�lton, and John Adams, notw�thstand�ng h�s New
England prejud�ces, all d�d much wh�le they were �n power, as the heads of
the Federal�st party, to cher�sh and �ncrease nat�onal self-respect, and
thereby erad�cate colon�al�sm from our pol�t�cs. The lull �n Europe, after the
fall of the Federal�sts, led to a truce �n the contests over fore�gn affa�rs �n
the Un�ted States, but w�th the renewal of war the old confl�ct broke out.
The years from 1806 to 1812 are among the least cred�table �n our h�story.
The Federal�sts ceased to be a nat�onal party and the f�erce react�on aga�nst
the French revolut�on drove them �nto an unreason�ng adm�rat�on of
England. They looked to England for the salvat�on of c�v�l�zed soc�ety.
The�r ch�ef �nterest centered �n Engl�sh pol�t�cs, and the resources of
England formed the subject of the�r thoughts and stud�es, and furn�shed the
theme of conversat�on at the�r d�nner tables. It was just as bad on the other
s�de. The Republ�cans st�ll clung to the�r affect�on for France,
notw�thstand�ng the despot�sm of the emp�re. They regarded Napoleon w�th
reverent�al awe, and sh�vered at the �dea of plung�ng �nto host�l�t�es w�th
anyone. The fore�gn pol�cy of Jefferson was that of a thorough colon�st. He
shrank w�th horror from war. He would have had us conf�ne ourselves to



agr�culture, and to our flocks and herds, because our commerce, the
commerce of a nat�on, was someth�ng w�th wh�ch other powers were l�kely
to �nterfere. He w�shed us to ex�st �n a state of complete commerc�al and
�ndustr�al dependence, and allow England to carry for us and manufacture
for us, as she d�d when we were colon�es we�ghed down by the clauses of
the nav�gat�on acts. H�s plans of res�stance d�d not extend beyond the old
colon�al scheme of non-�mportat�on and non-�ntercourse agreements. Read
the b�tter debates �n Congress of those years, and you f�nd them f�lled w�th
noth�ng but the pol�t�cs of other nat�ons. All the talk �s saturated w�th
colon�al feel�ng. Even the names of opprobr�um wh�ch the host�le part�es
appl�ed to each other were borrowed. The Republ�cans called the
Federal�sts "Tor�es" and a "Br�t�sh fact�on," wh�le the Federal�sts retorted by
st�gmat�z�ng the�r opponents as Jacob�ns. Dur�ng these sorry years,
however, the last �n wh�ch our pol�t�cs bore the colon�al character, a new
party was grow�ng up, wh�ch may be called the nat�onal party, not as
d�st�ngu�shed from the party of state’s r�ghts, but as the oppos�t�on to
colon�al �deas. Th�s new movement was headed and rendered �llustr�ous by
such men as Henry Clay, John Qu�ncy Adams, the br�ll�ant group from
South Carol�na, compr�s�ng Calhoun, Langdon Cheves, and W�ll�am
Lowndes, and at a later per�od by Dan�el Webster. Clay and the South
Carol�n�ans were the f�rst to push forward the res�stance to colon�al�sm.
The�r pol�cy was crude and �ll-def�ned. They struck out bl�ndly aga�nst the
ev�l �nfluence wh�ch, as they felt, was chok�ng the current of nat�onal l�fe,
for they were conv�nced that, to be truly �ndependent, the Un�ted States
must f�ght somebody. Who that somebody should be was a secondary
quest�on. Of all the nat�ons wh�ch had been k�ck�ng and cuff�ng us, England
was, on the whole, the most arrogant, and offens�ve; and so the young
nat�onal�sts dragged the country �nto the war of 1812. We were wonderfully
successful at sea and at New Orleans, but �n other respects th�s war was
ne�ther very prosperous nor very cred�table, and the treaty of Ghent was
absolutely s�lent as to the objects for wh�ch we had expressly declared war.
Nevertheless, the real purpose of the war was ga�ned, desp�te the s�lent and
almost mean�ngless treaty wh�ch concluded �t. We had proved to the world
and to ourselves that we ex�sted as a nat�on. We had demonstrated the fact
that we had ceased to be colon�es. We had torn up colon�al�sm �n our publ�c
affa�rs by the roots, and we had crushed out the colon�al sp�r�t �n our
pol�t�cs. After the war of 1812 our pol�t�cs m�ght be good, bad, or



�nd�fferent, but they were our own pol�t�cs, and not those of Europe. The
wretched colon�al sp�r�t wh�ch had bel�ttled and warped them for twenty-
f�ve years had per�shed utterly, and w�th the treaty of Ghent �t was bur�ed so
deeply that not even �ts ghost has s�nce then crossed our pol�t�cal pathway.

Bes�des be�ng the f�eld where the f�rst battle w�th the colon�al sp�r�t was
fought out, pol�t�cs then offered almost the only �ntellectual �nterest of the
country, outs�de of commerce, wh�ch was st�ll largely dependent �n
character, and very d�fferent �n �ts scope from the great mercant�le
comb�nat�ons of to-day. Rel�g�ous controversy was of the past, and except
�n New England, where the l�beral revolt aga�nst Calv�n�sm was �n progress,
there was no great �nterest �n theolog�cal quest�ons. When the Const�tut�on
went �nto operat�on the profess�ons of law and med�c�ne were �n the�r
�nfancy. There was no l�terature, no art, no sc�ence, none of the mult�far�ous
�nterests wh�ch now d�v�de and absorb the �ntellectual energ�es of the
commun�ty. In the quarter of a century wh�ch closed w�th the treaty of
Ghent we can trace the development of the legal and med�cal profess�ons,
and the�r advance towards �ndependence and or�g�nal�ty. But �n the l�terary
efforts of the t�me we see the colon�al sp�r�t d�splayed more strongly than
anywhere else, and �n apparently und�m�n�shed v�gor.

Our f�rst l�terature was pol�t�cal, and sprang from the d�scuss�ons
�nc�dent to the adopt�on of the Const�tut�on. It was, however, devoted to our
own affa�rs, and a�med at the foundat�on of a nat�on, and was therefore
fresh, v�gorous, often learned, and thoroughly Amer�can �n tone. Its
masterp�ece was the Federal�st, wh�ch marks an era �n the h�story of
const�tut�onal d�scuss�on, and wh�ch was the concept�on of the thoroughly
nat�onal m�nd of Ham�lton. After the new government was establ�shed, our
pol�t�cal wr�t�ngs, l�ke our pol�t�cs, dr�fted back to prov�nc�al�sm of thought,
and were absorbed �n the affa�rs of Europe; but the f�rst advance on the road
to l�terary �ndependence was made by the early l�terature of the
Const�tut�on.

It �s to th�s per�od also, wh�ch covers the years from 1789 to 1815, that
Wash�ngton Irv�ng, the f�rst of our great wr�ters, belongs. Th�s �s not the
place to enter �nto an analys�s of Irv�ng’s gen�us, but �t may be fa�rly sa�d
that wh�le �n feel�ng he was a thorough Amer�can, �n l�terature he was a
cosmopol�tan. H�s easy style, the t�nge of romance, and the m�ngl�ng of the
story-teller and the ant�quar�an rem�nd us of h�s great contemporary, Walter
Scott. In h�s qu�et humor and gentle sat�re, we taste the flavor of Add�son.



In the charm�ng legends w�th wh�ch he has consecrated the beaut�es of the
Hudson R�ver valley, and thrown over that beaut�ful reg�on the warm l�ght
of h�s �mag�nat�on, we f�nd the genu�ne love of country and of home. In l�ke
manner we perce�ve h�s h�stor�cal taste and h�s patr�ot�sm �n the last work of
h�s l�fe, the b�ography of h�s great namesake. But he wrought as well w�th
the romance of Spa�n and of England. He was too great to be colon�al; he
d�d not f�nd enough food for h�s �mag�nat�on �n the Amer�ca of that day to
be thoroughly Amer�can. He stands apart, a notable g�ft from Amer�ca to
Engl�sh l�terature, but not a type of Amer�can l�terature �tself. He had
�m�tators and fr�ends, whom �t has been the fash�on to call a school, but he
founded no school, and d�ed as he had l�ved, alone. He broke through the
narrow trammels of colon�al�sm h�mself, but the colon�al sp�r�t hung just as
heav�ly upon the feeble l�terature about h�m. In those years also came the
f�rst poem of W�ll�am Cullen Bryant, the f�rst Amer�can poem w�th the
qual�ty of l�fe and wh�ch was nat�ve and not of �mported or�g�n.

In that same per�od too there flour�shed another l�terary man, who was
far removed �n every way from the br�ll�ant ed�tor of D�edr�ch
Kn�ckerbocker, but who �llustrated by h�s struggle w�th colon�al�sm the
strength of that �nfluence far better than Irv�ng, who soared so eas�ly above
�t. Noah Webster, poor, sturdy, �ndependent, w�th a rude but surpr�s�ng
knowledge of ph�lology, revolted �n every nerve and f�ber of h�s be�ng
aga�nst the enervat�ng �nfluence of the colon�al past. The sp�r�t of
nat�onal�ty had entered �nto h�s soul. He felt that the nat�on wh�ch he saw
grow�ng up about h�m was too great to take �ts orthography or �ts
pronunc�at�on bl�ndly and obed�ently from the mother land. It was a new
country and a new nat�on, and Webster determ�ned that so far as �n h�m lay
�t should have l�ngu�st�c �ndependence. It was an odd �dea, but �t came from
h�s heart, and h�s nat�onal feel�ng found natural express�on �n the study of
language, to wh�ch he devoted h�s l�fe. He went �nto open rebell�on aga�nst
Br�t�sh trad�t�on. He was snubbed, laughed at, and abused. He was regarded
as l�ttle better than a madman to dare to set h�mself up aga�nst Johnson and
h�s successors. But the hard-headed New Englander pressed on, and f�nally
brought out h�s d�ct�onary,—a great work, wh�ch has f�tly preserved h�s
name. H�s knowledge was crude, h�s general theory m�staken; h�s system of
changes has not stood the test of t�me, and was �n �tself contrad�ctory; but
the stubborn battle wh�ch he fought for l�terary �ndependence and the hard
blows he struck should never be forgotten, wh�le the odds aga�nst wh�ch he



contended and the oppos�t�on he aroused are adm�rable �llustrat�ons of the
overpower�ng �nfluence of the colon�al sp�r�t �n our early l�terature.

What the state of our l�terature was, what the feel�ngs of our few l�terary
men apart from these few except�ons, and what the sp�r�t w�th wh�ch
Webster d�d battle, all come out �n a few l�nes wr�tten by an Engl�sh poet.
We can see everyth�ng as by a sudden flash of l�ght, and we do not need to
look farther to understand the cond�t�on of Amer�can l�terature �n the early
years of the century. In the waste of barbar�sm called the Un�ted States, the
only oas�s d�scovered by the del�cate sens�b�l�t�es of Mr. Thomas Moore
was �n the soc�ety of Mr. Joseph Denn�e, a clever ed�tor and essay�st, and
h�s l�ttle c�rcle of fr�ends �n Ph�ladelph�a. The l�nes commonly quoted �n th�s
connect�on are those �n the ep�stle to Spencer, beg�nn�ng,—



"Yet, yet, forg�ve me, O ye sacred few,
Whom late by Delaware’s green banks I knew;"

wh�ch descr�be the poet’s feel�ngs toward Amer�ca, and h�s del�ght �n the
soc�ety of Mr. Denn�e and h�s fr�ends. But the feel�ngs and op�n�ons of
Moore are of no moment. The really �mportant passage descr�bes not the
author, but what Denn�e and h�s compan�ons sa�d and thought, and has �n
th�s way h�stor�cal �f not poet�c value. The l�nes occur among those
addressed to the "Boston fr�gate" when the author was leav�ng Hal�fax:—

"Farewell to the few I have left w�th regret;
May they somet�mes recall, what I cannot forget,
The del�ght of those even�ngs,—too br�ef a del�ght,
When �n converse and song we have stol’n on the n�ght;
When they’ve asked me the manners, the m�nd, or the

m�en,
Of some bard I had known or some ch�ef I had seen,
Whose glory, though d�stant, they long had adored,
Whose name had oft hallowed the w�ne-cup they poured.
And st�ll, as w�th sympathy humble but true
I have told of each br�ght son of fame all I knew,
They have l�stened, and s�ghed that the powerful stream
Of Amer�ca’s emp�re should pass l�ke a dream,
W�thout leav�ng one rel�c of gen�us, to say
How subl�me was the t�de wh�ch had van�shed away!"

The ev�ls apprehended by these excellent gentlemen are much more
strongly set forth �n the prev�ous ep�stle, but here we catch s�ght of the men
themselves. There they s�t ador�ng Engl�shmen, and eagerly �nqu�r�ng about
them of the grac�ous Mr. Moore, wh�le they are dolefully s�gh�ng that the
emp�re of Amer�ca �s to pass away and leave no rel�c of gen�us. In the�r
small way they were do�ng what they could toward such a consummat�on. It
may be sa�d that th�s frame of m�nd was perfectly natural under the
c�rcumstances; but �t �s not to the purpose to �nqu�re �nto causes and
mot�ves; �t �s enough to state the fact. Here was a set of men of more than
average talents and educat�on; not men of real talent and qual�ty, l�ke Irv�ng,
but clever men, form�ng one of the two or three small groups of l�terary



persons �n the Un�ted States. They come before us as true prov�nc�als,
steeped to the eyes �n colon�al�sm, and they fa�rly represent the cond�t�on of
Amer�can l�terature at that t�me. They were slaves to the colon�al sp�r�t,
wh�ch bowed before England and Europe. They have not left a name or a
l�ne wh�ch �s remembered or read, except to serve as a h�stor�cal �llustrat�on,
and they w�ll ult�mately f�nd the�r f�t rest�ng-place �n the foot-notes of the
h�stor�an.

W�th the close of the Engl�sh war the Un�ted States entered upon the
second stage of the�r development. The new era, wh�ch began �n 1815,
lasted unt�l 1861. It was a per�od of growth, not s�mply �n the d�rect�on of a
vast mater�al prosper�ty and a rap�dly �ncreas�ng populat�on, but �n nat�onal
sent�ment, wh�ch made �tself felt everywhere. Wherever we turn dur�ng
those years, we d�scover a steady decl�ne of the colon�al �nfluence. Pol�t�cs
had become wholly nat�onal and �ndependent. The law was �llustrated by
great names, wh�ch take h�gh rank �n the annals of Engl�sh jur�sprudence.
Med�c�ne began to have �ts schools, and to show pract�t�oners who no
longer looked across the sea for �nsp�rat�on. The Monroe doctr�ne bore
w�tness to the strong fore�gn pol�cy of an �ndependent people. The tar�ff
gave ev�dence of the eager des�re for �ndustr�al �ndependence, wh�ch found
pract�cal express�on �n the fast-grow�ng nat�ve manufactures. Internal
�mprovements were a s�gn of the general fa�th and �nterest �n the
development of the nat�onal resources. The rap�d mult�pl�cat�on of
�nvent�ons resulted from the natural gen�us of Amer�ca �n that �mportant
f�eld, where �t took almost at once a lead�ng place. Sc�ence began to have a
home at our seats of learn�ng, and �n the land of Frankl�n found a congen�al
so�l.

But the colon�al sp�r�t, cast out from our pol�t�cs and fast d�sappear�ng
from bus�ness and the profess�ons, st�ll clung closely to l�terature, wh�ch
must always be the best and last express�on of a nat�onal mode of thought.
In the adm�rable L�fe of Cooper, recently publ�shed, by Professor
Lounsbury, the cond�t�on of our l�terature �n 1820 �s descr�bed so v�v�dly
and so exactly that �t cannot be �mproved. It �s as follows:—

"The �ntellectual dependence of Amer�ca upon England at that per�od �s
someth�ng that �t �s now hard to understand. Pol�t�cal supremacy had been
cast off, but the supremacy of op�n�on rema�ned absolutely unshaken. Of
creat�ve l�terature there was then very l�ttle of any value produced; and to
that l�ttle a fore�gn stamp was necessary, to g�ve currency outs�de of the



petty c�rcle �n wh�ch �t or�g�nated. There was sl�ght encouragement for the
author to wr�te; there was st�ll less for the publ�sher to pr�nt. It was, �ndeed,
a pos�t�ve �njury, ord�nar�ly, to the commerc�al cred�t of a bookseller to
br�ng out a volume of poetry or of prose f�ct�on wh�ch had been wr�tten by
an Amer�can; for �t was almost certa�n to fa�l to pay expenses. A sort of
cr�t�cal l�terature was struggl�ng, or rather gasp�ng, for a l�fe that was hardly
worth l�v�ng; for �ts most marked character�st�c was �ts serv�le deference to
Engl�sh judgment and dread of Engl�sh censure. It requ�res a pa�nful and
pen�tent�al exam�nat�on of the rev�ews of the per�od to comprehend the utter
abasement of m�nd w�th wh�ch the men of that day accepted the fore�gn
est�mate upon works wr�tten here, wh�ch had been read by themselves, but
wh�ch �t was clear had not been read by the cr�t�cs whose op�n�ons they
echoed. Even the meekness w�th wh�ch they subm�tted to the most
deprec�atory est�mate of themselves was outdone by the anx�ety w�th wh�ch
they hurr�ed to assure the world that they, the most cult�vated of the
Amer�can race, d�d not presume to have so h�gh an op�n�on of the wr�t�ngs
of some one of the�r countrymen as had been expressed by enthus�asts,
whose patr�ot�sm had proved too much for the�r d�scernment. Never was
any class so eager to free �tself from charges that �mputed to �t the
presumpt�on of hold�ng �ndependent v�ews of �ts own. Out of the
�ntellectual character of many of those who at that day pretended to be the
representat�ves of the h�ghest educat�on �n th�s country, �t almost seemed
that the element of manl�ness had been wholly el�m�nated; and that, along
w�th �ts sturdy democracy, whom no obstacles thwarted and no dangers
daunted, the New World was also to g�ve b�rth to a race of l�terary cowards
and paras�tes."

The case �s v�gorously stated, but �s not at all over-charged. Far stronger,
�ndeed, than Professor Lounsbury’s statement �s the commentary furn�shed
by Cooper’s f�rst book. Th�s novel, now utterly forgotten, was ent�tled
Precaut�on. Its scene was la�d wholly �n England; �ts characters were drawn
from Engl�sh soc�ety, ch�efly from the ar�stocracy of that favored land; �ts
convent�onal phrases were all Engl�sh; worst and most extraord�nary of all,
�t professed to be by an Engl�sh author, and was rece�ved on that theory
w�thout susp�c�on. In such a gu�se d�d the most popular of Amer�can
novel�sts and one of the most em�nent among modern wr�ters of f�ct�on f�rst
appear before h�s countrymen and the world. If th�s were not so p�t�able, �t
would be utterly lud�crous and yet the most melancholy feature of the case



�s that Cooper was not �n the least to blame, and no one found fault w�th
h�m, for h�s act�on was regarded by everyone as a matter of course. In other
words, the f�rst step of an Amer�can enter�ng upon a l�terary career was to
pretend to be an Engl�shman, �n order that he m�ght w�n the approval, not of
Engl�shmen, but of h�s own countrymen.

If th�s preposterous state of publ�c op�n�on had been a mere pass�ng
fash�on �t would hardly be worth record�ng. But �t represented a f�xed and
settled hab�t of m�nd, and �s only one example of a long ser�es of s�m�lar
phenomena. We look back to the years preced�ng the revolut�on, and there
we f�nd th�s mental cond�t�on flour�sh�ng and strong. At that t�me �t hardly
calls for comment, because �t was so perfectly natural. It �s when we f�nd
such op�n�ons ex�st�ng �n the year 1820 that we are consc�ous of the�r
s�gn�f�cance. They belong to colon�sts, and yet they are uttered by the
c�t�zens of a great and �ndependent state. The sorr�est part of �t �s that these
v�ews were ch�efly held by the best educated port�on of the commun�ty. The
great body of the Amer�can people, who had cast out the colon�al sp�r�t
from the�r pol�t�cs and the�r bus�ness, and were fast destroy�ng �t �n the
profess�ons, was sound and true. The paras�t�c l�terature of that day makes
the boastful and rhetor�cal patr�ot�sm then �n the exuberance of youth seem
actually noble and f�ne, because, w�th all �ts faults, �t was honest, genu�ne,
and �nsp�red by a real love of country.

Yet �t was dur�ng th�s per�od, between the years 1815 and 1861, that we
began to have a l�terature of our own, and one �n wh�ch any people could
take a just pr�de. Cooper h�mself was the p�oneer. In h�s second novel, The
Spy, he threw off the wretched sp�r�t of the colon�st, and the story, wh�ch at
once ga�ned a popular�ty that broke down all barr�ers, was read everywhere
w�th del�ght and approbat�on. The ch�ef cause of the d�fference between the
fate of th�s novel and that of �ts predecessor l�es �n the fact that The Spy was
of genu�ne nat�ve or�g�n. Cooper knew and loved Amer�can scenery and
l�fe. He understood certa�n phases of Amer�can character on the pra�r�e and
the ocean, and h�s gen�us was no longer smothered by the dead colon�al�sm
of the past. The Spy, and those of Cooper’s novels wh�ch belong to the same
class, have l�ved and w�ll l�ve, and certa�n Amer�can characters wh�ch he
drew w�ll l�kew�se endure. He m�ght have struggled all h�s l�fe �n the l�mbo
of �ntellectual serv�tude to wh�ch Moore’s fr�ends cons�gned themselves,
and no one would have cared for h�m then or remembered h�m now. But,
w�th all h�s fo�bles, Cooper was �nsp�red by an �ntense patr�ot�sm, and he



had a bold, v�gorous, aggress�ve nature. He freed h�s talents at a stroke, and
g�v�ng them full play atta�ned at once a world-w�de reputat�on, wh�ch no
man of colon�al m�nd could ever have dreamed of reach�ng. Yet h�s
countrymen, long before h�s days of str�fe and unpopular�ty, seem to have
taken s�ngularly l�ttle patr�ot�c pr�de �n h�s ach�evements, and the well bred
and well educated shuddered to hear h�m called the "Amer�can Scott"; not
because they thought th�s truly colon�al descr�pt�on �nappropr�ate and
m�sappl�ed, but because �t was a p�ece of �rreverent audac�ty toward a great
l�ght of Engl�sh l�terature.

Cooper was the f�rst, after the close of the war of 1812, to cast off the
colon�al sp�r�t and take up h�s pos�t�on as a representat�ve of genu�ne
Amer�can l�terature; but he soon had compan�ons, who carr�ed st�ll h�gher
the standard wh�ch he had ra�sed. To th�s per�od, wh�ch closed w�th our c�v�l
war, belong many of the names wh�ch are to-day among those most
cher�shed by Engl�sh-speak�ng people everywhere. We see the nat�onal
sp�r�t �n Longfellow turn�ng from the themes of the Old World to those of
the New. In the beaut�ful creat�ons of the sens�t�ve and del�cate �mag�nat�on
of Hawthorne, there was a new tone and a r�ch or�g�nal�ty, and the same
�nfluence may be detected �n the remarkable poems and the w�ld fanc�es of
Poe. We f�nd a l�ke nat�ve strength �n the sparkl�ng verses of Holmes, �n the
pure and gentle poetry of Wh�tt�er, and �n the f�rm, v�gorous work of
Lowell. A new leader of �ndependent thought ar�ses �n Emerson, dest�ned to
ach�eve a world-w�de reputat�on. A new school of h�stor�ans appears,
adorned by the talents of Prescott, Bancroft, and Motley. Many of these
d�st�ngu�shed men were far removed �n po�nt of t�me from the beg�nn�ng of
the new era, but they all belonged to and were the result of the nat�onal
movement, wh�ch began �ts onward march as soon as we had shaken
ourselves clear from the �nfluence of the colon�al sp�r�t upon our publ�c
affa�rs by the struggle wh�ch culm�nated �n "Mad�son’s war," as the
Federal�sts loved to call �t.

These successes �n the var�ous departments of �ntellectual act�v�ty were
all due to an �nst�nct�ve revolt aga�nst colon�al�sm. But, nevertheless, the
old and t�me-worn sp�r�t wh�ch made Cooper pretend to be an Engl�shman
�n 1820 was very strong, and cont�nued to �mpede our progress toward
�ntellectual �ndependence. We f�nd �t cl�ng�ng to the lesser and weaker
forms of l�terature. We see �t �n fash�on and soc�ety and �n hab�ts of thought,
but we f�nd the best proof of �ts v�tal�ty �n our sens�t�veness to fore�gn



op�n�on. Th�s was a un�versal fa�l�ng. The body of the people showed �t by
b�tter resentment; the cult�vated and h�ghly educated by abject subm�ss�on
and deprecat�on, or by cr�es of pa�n.

As was natural �n a very young nat�on, just awakened to �ts future
dest�ny, just consc�ous of �ts st�ll undeveloped strength, there was at th�s
t�me a vast amount of exuberant self-sat�sfact�on, of cheap rhetor�c, and of
no�sy self-glor�f�cat�on. There was a correspond�ng read�ness to take offense
at the unfavorable op�n�on of outs�ders, and at the same t�me an eager and
�nsat�able cur�os�ty to hear fore�gn op�n�ons of any k�nd. We were, of
course, very open to sat�re and attack. We were young, undeveloped, w�th a
crude, almost raw c�v�l�zat�on, and a great �ncl�nat�on to be boastful and
conce�ted. Our Engl�sh cous�ns, who had fa�led to conquer us, bore us no
good w�ll, and were qu�te ready to take all the revenge wh�ch books of
travel and cr�t�c�sm could afford. It �s to these years that Marryat, Trollope,
Ham�lton, D�ckens, and a host of others belong. Most of the�r product�ons
are qu�te forgotten now. The only ones wh�ch are st�ll read, probably, are the
Amer�can Notes and Mart�n Chuzzlew�t: the former preserved by the fame
of the author, the latter by �ts own mer�t as a novel. There was abundant
truth �n what D�ckens sa�d, to take the great novel�st as the type of th�s
group of fore�gn cr�t�cs. It was an age �n wh�ch El�jah Pogram and Jefferson
Br�ck flour�shed rankly. It �s also true that all that D�ckens wrote was
po�soned by h�s utter �ngrat�tude, and that to descr�be the Un�ted States as
populated by noth�ng but Br�cks and Pograms was one-s�ded and mal�c�ous,
and not true to facts. But the truth or the falsehood, the value or the
worthlessness, of these cr�t�c�sms are not of �mportance now. The str�k�ng
fact, and the one we are �n search of, �s the manner �n wh�ch we bore these
censures when they appeared. We can apprec�ate contemporary feel�ng at
that t�me only by delv�ng �n much forgotten l�terature; and even then we can
hardly comprehend fully what we f�nd, so completely has our hab�t of m�nd
altered s�nce those days. We rece�ved these str�ctures w�th a howl of
angu�sh and a scream of mort�f�ed van�ty. We w�nced and wr�thed, and were
almost ready to go to war, because Engl�sh travelers and wr�ters abused us.
It �s usual now to refer these ebull�t�ons of feel�ng to our youth, probably
from analogy w�th the youth of an �nd�v�dual. But the analogy �s
m�slead�ng. Sens�t�veness to fore�gn op�n�on �s not espec�ally character�st�c
of a youthful nat�on, or, at least, we have no cases to prove �t, and �n the
absence of proof the theory falls. On the other hand, th�s excess�ve and



almost morb�d sens�b�l�ty �s a character�st�c of prov�nc�al, colon�al, or
dependent states, espec�ally �n regard to the mother country. We raged and
cr�ed out aga�nst adverse Engl�sh cr�t�c�sm, whether �t was true or false, just
or unjust, and we pa�d �t th�s unnatural attent�on because the sp�r�t of the
colon�st st�ll lurked �n our hearts and affected our mode of thought. We
were advanc�ng fast on the road to �ntellectual and moral �ndependence, but
we were st�ll far from the goal.

Th�s second per�od �n our h�story closed, as has been sa�d, w�th the
struggle generated by a great moral quest�on, wh�ch f�nally absorbed all the
thoughts and pass�ons of the people, and culm�nated �n a terr�ble c�v�l war.
We fought to preserve the �ntegr�ty of the Un�on; we fought for our nat�onal
l�fe, and nat�onal�ty preva�led. The magn�tude of the confl�ct, the dreadful
suffer�ng wh�ch �t caused for the sake of pr�nc�ple, the upr�s�ng of a great
people, elevated and ennobled the whole country. The flood-gates were
opened, and the tremendous t�de of nat�onal feel�ng swept away every
meaner emot�on. We came out of the battle, after an exper�ence wh�ch
brought a sudden matur�ty w�th �t, stronger than ever, but much graver and
soberer than before. We came out self-po�sed and self-rel�ant, w�th a true
sense of d�gn�ty and of our nat�onal greatness, wh�ch years of peaceful
development could not have g�ven us. The sens�t�veness to fore�gn op�n�on
wh�ch had been the marked feature of our mental cond�t�on before the war
had d�sappeared. It had van�shed �n the smoke of battle, as the colon�al
sp�r�t d�sappeared from our pol�t�cs �n the war of 1812. Engl�shmen and
Frenchmen have come and gone, and wr�tten the�r �mpress�ons of us, and
made l�ttle splashes �n the current of every-day top�cs, and have been
forgotten. Just now �t �s the fash�on for every Engl�shman who v�s�ts th�s
country, part�cularly �f he �s a man of any note, to go home and tell the
world what he th�nks of us. Some of these wr�ters do th�s w�thout tak�ng the
trouble to come here f�rst. Somet�mes we read what they have to say out of
cur�os�ty. We accept what �s true, whether unpalatable or not,
ph�losoph�cally, and sm�le at what �s false. The general feel�ng �s one of
wholesome �nd�fference. We no longer see salvat�on and happ�ness �n
favorable fore�gn op�n�on, or m�sery �n the reverse. The colon�al sp�r�t �n
th�s d�rect�on also �s pract�cally ext�nct.

But wh�le th�s �s true of the mass of the Amer�can people whose mental
health �s good, and �s also true of the great body of sound publ�c op�n�on �n
the Un�ted States, �t has some marked except�ons; and these except�ons



const�tute the l�nger�ng rema�ns of the colon�al sp�r�t, wh�ch surv�ves, and
shows �tself here and there even at the present day, w�th a strange v�tal�ty.

In the years wh�ch followed the close of the war, �t seemed as �f
colon�al�sm had been utterly ext�ngu�shed: but, unfortunately, th�s was not
the case. The mult�pl�cat�on of great fortunes, the growth of a class r�ch by
�nher�tance, and the �mprovement �n methods of travel and commun�cat�on,
all tended to carry large numbers of Amer�cans to Europe. The luxur�ous
fanc�es wh�ch were born of �ncreased wealth, and the �ntellectual tastes
wh�ch were developed by the advance of the h�gher educat�on, and to wh�ch
an old c�v�l�zat�on offers pecul�ar advantages and attract�ons, comb�ned to
breed �n many persons a love of fore�gn l�fe and fore�gn manners. These
tendenc�es and opportun�t�es have rev�ved the dy�ng sp�r�t of colon�al�sm.
We see �t most strongly �n the le�sure class, wh�ch �s gradually �ncreas�ng �n
th�s country. Dur�ng the m�serable ascendancy of the Second Emp�re, a
band of these persons formed what was known as the "Amer�can colony," �n
Par�s. Perhaps they st�ll ex�st; �f so, the�r ex�stence �s now less flagrant and
more decent. When they were notor�ous they presented the melancholy
spectacle of Amer�cans adm�r�ng and ap�ng the manners, hab�ts, and v�ces
of another nat�on, when that nat�on was bent and corrupted by the cheap,
meretr�c�ous, and rotten system of the th�rd Napoleon. They furn�shed a
very offens�ve example of pecul�arly mean colon�al�sm. Th�s part�cular
phase has departed, but the same sort of Amer�cans are, unfortunately, st�ll
common �n Europe. I do not mean, of course, those persons who go abroad
to buy soc�al cons�derat�on, nor the women who trade on the�r beauty or
the�r w�ts to ga�n a br�ef and d�shonor�ng notor�ety. These last are merely
adventurers and adventuresses, who are common to all nat�ons. The people
referred to here form that large class, compr�s�ng many excellent men and
women, no doubt, who pass the�r l�ves �n Europe, mourn�ng over the
�nfer�or�ty of the�r own country, and who become thoroughly
denat�onal�zed. They do not change �nto Frenchmen or Engl�shmen, but are
s�mply d�sf�gured and deformed Amer�cans.

We f�nd the same wretched hab�t of thought �n certa�n groups among the
r�ch and �dle people of our great eastern c�t�es, espec�ally �n New York,
because �t �s the metropol�s. These groups are for the most part made up of
young men who desp�se everyth�ng Amer�can and adm�re everyth�ng
Engl�sh. They talk and dress and walk and r�de �n certa�n ways, because
they �mag�ne that the Engl�sh do these th�ngs after that fash�on. They hold



the�r own country �n contempt, and lament the hard fate of the�r b�rth. They
try to th�nk that they form an ar�stocracy, and become at once lud�crous and
desp�cable. The v�rtues wh�ch have made the upper classes �n England what
they are, and wh�ch take them �nto publ�c affa�rs, �nto l�terature and pol�t�cs,
are forgotten, for Anglo-Amer�cans �m�tate the v�ces or the foll�es of the�r
models, and stop there. If all th�s were merely a fleet�ng fash�on, an attack
of Anglo-man�a or of Gallo-man�a, of wh�ch there have been �nstances
enough everywhere, �t would be of no consequence. But �t �s a recurrence of
the old and deep-seated malady of colon�al�sm. It �s a l�neal descendant of
the old colon�al fam�ly. The features are somewhat d�m now, and the v�tal�ty
�s low, but there �s no m�stak�ng the hered�tary tra�ts. The people who thus
desp�se the�r own land, and ape Engl�sh manners, flatter themselves w�th
be�ng cosmopol�tans, when �n truth they are genu�ne colon�sts, petty and
prov�nc�al to the last degree.

We see a l�ke tendency �n the same l�m�ted but marked way �n our
l�terature. Some of our cleverest f�ct�on �s largely devoted to study�ng the
character of our countrymen abroad; that �s, e�ther denat�onal�zed
Amer�cans or Amer�cans w�th a fore�gn background. At t�mes th�s spec�es
of l�terature resolves �tself �nto an agon�zed effort to show how fore�gners
regard us, and to po�nt out the defects wh�ch jar upon fore�gn
suscept�b�l�t�es even wh�le �t sat�r�zes the denat�onal�zed Amer�can. The
endeavor to turn ourselves �ns�de out �n order to apprec�ate the tr�v�al�t�es of
l�fe wh�ch �mpress fore�gners unpleasantly �s very unprof�table exert�on,
and the European�zed Amer�can �s not worth e�ther study or sat�re. Wr�t�ngs
of th�s k�nd, aga�n, are �ntended to be cosmopol�tan �n tone, and to ev�nce a
knowledge of the world, and yet they are �n real�ty steeped �n colon�al�sm.
We cannot but regret the �nfluence of a sp�r�t wh�ch wastes f�ne powers of
m�nd and keen percept�ons �n a fru�tless str�v�ng and a morb�d crav�ng to
know how we appear to fore�gners, and to show what they th�nk of us.

We see, also, men and women of talent go�ng abroad to study art and
rema�n�ng there. The atmosphere of Europe �s more congen�al to such
pursu�ts, and the struggle as noth�ng to what must be encountered here. But
when �t leads to an abandonment of Amer�ca, the result �s wholly va�n.
Somet�mes these people become tolerably successful French art�sts, but
the�r nat�onal�ty and �nd�v�dual�ty have departed, and w�th them or�g�nal�ty
and force. The adm�rable school of etch�ng wh�ch has ar�sen �n New York;
the beaut�ful work of Amer�can wood-engrav�ng; the Chelsea t�les of Low,



wh�ch have won the h�ghest pr�zes at Engl�sh exh�b�t�ons; the s�lver of
T�ffany, spec�mens of wh�ch were bought by the Japanese comm�ss�oners at
the Par�s Expos�t�on, are all strong, genu�ne work, and are do�ng more for
Amer�can art, and for all art, than a w�lderness of over-educated and
denat�onal�zed Amer�cans who are pa�nt�ng p�ctures and carv�ng statues and
wr�t�ng mus�c �n Europe or �n the Un�ted States, �n the sp�r�t of colon�sts,
and bowed down by a wretched dependence.

There �s abundance of splend�d mater�al all about us here for the poet,
the art�st, or the novel�st. The cond�t�ons are not the same as �n Europe, but
they are not on that account �nfer�or. They are certa�nly as good. They may
be better. Our bus�ness �s not to grumble because they are d�fferent, for that
�s colon�al. We must adapt ourselves to them, for we alone can use properly
our own resources; and no work �n art or l�terature ever has been, or ever
w�ll be, of any real or last�ng value wh�ch �s not true, or�g�nal, and
�ndependent.

If these remnants of the colon�al sp�r�t and �nfluence were, as they look
at f�rst s�ght, merely tr�v�al acc�dents, they would not be worth ment�on�ng.
But the range of the�r �nfluence, although l�m�ted, affects an �mportant class.
It appears almost wholly among the r�ch or the h�ghly educated �n art and
l�terature; that �s, to a large extent among men and women of talent and
ref�ned sens�b�l�t�es. The foll�es of those who �m�tate Engl�sh hab�ts belong
really to but a small port�on of even the�r own class. But as these foll�es are
contempt�ble, the wholesome prejud�ce wh�ch they exc�te �s naturally, but
thoughtlessly, extended to all who have anyth�ng �n common w�th those
who are gu�lty of them. In th�s busy country of ours, the men of le�sure and
educat�on, although �ncreas�ng �n number, are st�ll few, and they have
heav�er dut�es and respons�b�l�t�es than anywhere else. Publ�c char�t�es,
publ�c affa�rs, pol�t�cs, l�terature, all demand the energ�es of such men. To
the country wh�ch has g�ven them wealth and le�sure and educat�on they
owe the duty of fa�thful serv�ce, because they, and they alone, can afford to
do that work wh�ch must be done w�thout pay. The few who are �mbued
w�th the colon�al sp�r�t not only fa�l �n the�r duty, and become contempt�ble
and absurd, but they �njure the �nfluence and thwart the act�v�ty of the great
major�ty of those who are s�m�larly s�tuated, and who are also patr�ot�c and
publ�c sp�r�ted.

In art and l�terature the va�n struggle to be somebody or someth�ng other
than an Amer�can, the senseless adm�rat�on of everyth�ng fore�gn, and the



morb�d anx�ety about our appearance before fore�gners have the same
deaden�ng effect. Such qual�t�es were bad enough �n 1820. They are a
thousand t�mes meaner and more fool�sh now. They retard the march of true
progress, wh�ch here, as elsewhere, must be �n the d�rect�on of nat�onal�ty
and �ndependence. Th�s does not mean that we are to expect or to seek for
someth�ng utterly d�fferent, someth�ng new and strange, �n art, l�terature, or
soc�ety. Or�g�nal�ty �s th�nk�ng for one’s self. S�mply to th�nk d�fferently
from other people �s eccentr�c�ty. Some of our Engl�sh cous�ns, for �nstance,
have undertaken to hold Walt Wh�tman up as the herald of the com�ng
l�terature of Amer�can democracy, not because he was a gen�us, not for h�s
mer�ts alone, but largely because he departed from all rece�ved forms, and
�ndulged �n barbarous eccentr�c�t�es. They m�stake d�fference for or�g�nal�ty.
Wh�tman was a true and a great poet, but �t was h�s power and �mag�nat�on
wh�ch made h�m so, not h�s eccentr�c�t�es. When Wh�tman d�d best, he was,
as a rule, nearest to the old and well-proved forms. We, l�ke our
contemporar�es everywhere, are the he�rs of the ages, and we must study the
past, and learn from �t, and advance from what has been already tr�ed and
found good. That �s the only way to success anywhere, or �n anyth�ng. But
we cannot enter upon that or any other road unt�l we are truly nat�onal and
�ndependent �ntellectually, and are ready to th�nk for ourselves, and not look
to fore�gners �n order to f�nd out what they th�nk.

To those who grumble and s�gh over the �nfer�or�ty of Amer�ca we may
commend the op�n�on of a d�st�ngu�shed Engl�shman, as they prefer such
author�ty. Mr. Herbert Spencer sa�d, recently, "I th�nk that whatever
d�ff�cult�es they may have to surmount, and whatever tr�bulat�ons they may
have to pass through, the Amer�cans may reasonably look forward to a t�me
when they w�ll have produced a c�v�l�zat�on grander than any the world has
known." Even the Engl�shmen whom our prov�nc�als of to-day adore, even
those who are most host�le, pay a ser�ous attent�on to Amer�ca. That keen
respect for success and anx�ous deference to power so character�st�c of
Great Br�ta�n f�nd express�on every day, more and more, �n the Engl�sh
�nterest �n the Un�ted States, now that we do not care �n the least about �t;
and be �t sa�d �n pass�ng, no people desp�ses more heart�ly than the Engl�sh
a man who does not love h�s country. To be desp�sed abroad, and regarded
w�th contempt and p�ty at home, �s not a very lofty result of so much effort
on the part of our lovers of the Br�t�sh. But �t �s the natural and f�t reward of
colon�al�sm. Members of a great nat�on �nst�nct�vely patron�ze colon�sts.



It �s �nterest�ng to exam�ne the sources of the colon�al sp�r�t, and to trace
�ts �nfluence upon our h�story and �ts gradual decl�ne. The study of a hab�t
of m�nd, w�th �ts tenac�ty of l�fe, �s an �nstruct�ve and enterta�n�ng branch of
h�story. But �f we lay h�story and ph�losophy as�de, the colon�al sp�r�t as �t
surv�ves to-day, although cur�ous enough, �s a mean and nox�ous th�ng,
wh�ch cannot be too qu�ckly or too thoroughly stamped out. It �s the dy�ng
sp�r�t of dependence, and wherever �t st�ll cl�ngs �t �njures, weakens, and
degrades. It should be exorc�sed rap�dly and completely, so that �t w�ll never
return. I cannot close more f�tly than w�th the noble words of Emerson:—

"Let the pass�on for Amer�ca cast out the pass�on for Europe. They who
f�nd Amer�ca �ns�p�d, they for whom London and Par�s have spo�led the�r
own homes, can be spared to return to those c�t�es. I not only see a career at
home for more gen�us than we have, but for more than there �s �n the
world."



NEW YORK AFTER PARIS

W. C. B�������
NO Amer�can, not a commerc�al or otherw�se hardened traveler, can

have a soul so dead as to be �ncapable of emot�on when, on h�s return from
a long tr�p abroad, he catches s�ght of the low-ly�ng and �ns�gn�f�cant Long
Island coast. One’s exc�tement beg�ns, �ndeed, w�th the p�lot-boat. The
p�lot-boat �s the f�rst concrete symbol of those nat�ve and normal relat�ons
w�th one’s fellow-men, wh�ch one has so long observed �n �nf�n�tely var�ed
man�festat�on abroad, but always as a spectator and a stranger, and wh�ch
one �s now on the eve of shar�ng h�mself. As she comes up sw�ftly, wh�te
and graceful, drops her p�lot, crosses the steamer’s bows, tacks, and p�cks
up her boat �n the foam�ng wake, she presents a spectacle bes�de wh�ch the
most p�cturesque Med�terranean craft, w�th colored sa�ls and lazy
evolut�ons, appear m�st�ly �n the memory as elements of a feeble and
convent�onal �deal. The unun�formed p�lot clambers on board, makes h�s
way to the br�dge, and takes command w�th an equal lack of French manner
and of Engl�sh affectat�on d�st�nctly palpable to the sense, sharpened by
long absence �nto observ�ng nat�ve character�st�cs as closely as fore�gn
ones. If the season be r�ght the afternoon �s br�ght, the range of v�s�on
apparently l�m�tless, the sky nearly cloudless and, by contrast w�th the
European f�rmament, almost colorless, the July sun such as no Par�s�an or
Londoner ever saw. The French reproach us for hav�ng no word for "patr�e"
as d�st�nct from "pays"; we have the th�ng at all events, and cher�sh �t, and �t
needs only the prox�m�ty of the fore�gner, from whom �n general we are so
w�dely separated, to g�ve our patr�ot�sm a t�nge of the ver�est chauv�n�sm
that ex�sts �n France �tself.

We fancy the feel�ng old-fash�oned, and �mag�ne ours to be the most
cosmopol�tan, the least prejud�ced temperament �n the world. It �s
reasonable that �t should be. The extreme sens�t�veness not�ced �n us by all
fore�gn observers dur�ng the antebellum epoch, and ascr�bed by Tocquev�lle
to our self-d�strust, �s naturally �ncons�stent w�th our pos�t�on and
c�rcumstances to-day. A populat�on greater than that of any of the great



nat�ons, �solated by the most env�able geograph�cal fel�c�ty �n the world
from the narrow�ng �nfluences of �nternat�onal jealousy apparent to every
Amer�can who travels �n Europe, �s �ncreas�ngly less concerned at cr�t�c�sm
than a struggl�ng prov�nc�al republ�c of half �ts s�ze. And along w�th our
self-conf�dence and our carelessness of "abroad," �t �s only w�th the grosser
element among us that nat�onal conce�t has deepened; �n general, we are apt
to fancy we have become cosmopol�tan �n proport�on as we have lost our
prov�nc�al�sm. W�th us surely the �nd�v�dual has not w�thered, and �f the
world has become more and more to h�m, �t �s because �t �s the world at
large and not the pent-up conf�nes of h�s own country’s h�story and extent.
"La patr�e" �n danger would be qu�ckly enough rescued—there �s no need to
prove that over aga�n, even to our own sat�sfact�on; but �n general "la
patr�e" not be�ng �n any danger, be�ng on the contrary apparently on the
very crest of the wave of the world, �t �s felt not to need much of one’s
act�ve cons�derat�on, and pass�vely �ndeed �s v�ewed by many people,
probably, as a comfortable and g�gant�c contr�vance for secur�ng a free f�eld
�n wh�ch the �nd�v�dual may expand and develop. "Amer�ca," says Emerson,
"Amer�ca �s Opportun�ty." After all, the average Amer�can of the present
day says, a country stands or falls by the number of properly expanded and
developed �nd�v�duals �t possesses. But the happen�ng of any one of a dozen
th�ngs unexpectedly betrays that all th�s cosmopol�tan�sm �s �n great
measure, and so far as sent�ment �s concerned, a veneer and a d�sgu�se.
Such a happen�ng �s the very change from blue water to gray that announces
to the return�ng Amer�can the nearness of that country wh�ch he somet�mes
th�nks he pr�zes more for what �t stands for than for �tself. It �s not, he then
feels w�th a sudden flood of emot�on, that Amer�ca �s home, but that home
�s Amer�ca. Amer�ca comes suddenly to mean what �t never meant before.

Unhapp�ly for th�s exaltat�on, ord�nary l�fe �s not composed of emot�onal
cr�ses. It �s ord�nary l�fe w�th a vengeance wh�ch one encounters �n �ssu�ng
from the steamer dock and fac�ng aga�n h�s nat�ve c�ty. Par�s never looked
so lovely, so exqu�s�te to the sense as �t now appears �n the memory. All that
Par�s�an regular�ty, order, decorum, and beauty �nto wh�ch, although a
stranger, your own act�v�t�es f�tted so perfectly that you were only half-
consc�ous of �ts ex�stence, was not, then, merely normal, wholly a matter of
course. Emerg�ng �nto West Street, am�d the sol�c�tat�ons of hackmen, the
t�nkl�ng jog-trot of the most �gnoble horse-cars you have seen s�nce leav�ng
home, the dry dust blow�ng �nto your eyes, the gap�ng black holes of broken



pavements, the unspeakable f�lth, the l�ne of red br�ck bu�ld�ngs
prematurely decrep�t, the sagg�ng mult�tude of telegraph w�res, the clumsy
electr�c l�ghts depend�ng before the beer saloon and the groggery, the
cur�ous confus�on of spruceness and squalor �n the aspect of these latter,
wh�ch also seem leg�on—confront�ng all th�s for the f�rst t�me �n three
years, say, you th�nk w�th wonder of your d�sappo�ntment at not f�nd�ng the
Tu�ler�es Gardens a mass of flowers, and w�th a blush of the t�mes you have
told Frenchmen that New York was very much l�ke Par�s. New York �s at
th�s moment the most fore�gn-look�ng c�ty you have ever seen; �n go�ng
abroad the Amer�can d�scounts the unexpected; return�ng after the
�nsens�ble or�entat�on of Europe, the contrast w�th th�ngs recently fam�l�ar �s
prod�g�ous, because one �s so ent�rely unprepared for �t. One th�nks to be at
home, and f�nds h�mself at the spectacle. New York �s less l�ke any
European c�ty than any European c�ty �s l�ke any other. It �s d�st�ngu�shed
from them all—even from London—by the �gnoble character of the res
publ�cæ, and the refuge of taste, care, wealth, pr�de, self-respect even, �n
pr�vate and personal reg�ons. A splend�d carr�age, l�ver�ed servants w�thout
and Par�s dresses w�th�n, rattl�ng over the scandalous pav�ng, splashed by
the neglected mud, catch�ng the rusty dr�pp�ngs of the h�deous elevated
ra�lway, wrench�ng �ts axle �n the tram-track �n avo�d�ng a mounta�nous
wagon load of commerce on th�s hand and a garbage cart on that, caught �n
a jam of horse-cars and a blockade of trucks, f�nally depos�t�ng �ts da�nty
fre�ght to p�ck �ts way across a s�dewalk eloquent of off�c�al neglect and
pr�vate contumely, to a shop door or a res�dence stoop—such a contrast as
th�s sets us off from Europe very def�n�tely and �n a very marked degree.

There �s no palpable New York �n the sense �n wh�ch there �s a Par�s, a
V�enna, a M�lan. You can touch �t at no po�nt. It �s not even ocular. There �s
�nstead a F�fth Avenue, a Broadway, a Central Park, a Chatham Square.
How they have dw�ndled, by the way. F�fth Avenue m�ght be any one of a
dozen London streets �n the f�rst �mpress�on �t makes on the ret�na and
leaves on the m�nd. The oppos�te s�de of Mad�son Square �s but a step away.
The spac�ous hall of the F�fth Avenue Hotel has shrunk to st�fl�ng
proport�ons. Th�rty-fourth Street �s a lane; the C�ty Hall a bandbox; the
Central Park a narrow str�p of elegant landscape whose lateral l�m�tat�ons
are constantly forced upon the sense by the Lenox L�brary on one s�de and a
monster apartment house on the other. The Amer�can fondness for s�ze—for
pure b�gness—needs explanat�on, �t appears; we care for s�ze, but



�nart�st�cally; we care noth�ng for proport�on, wh�ch �s what makes s�ze
count. Everyth�ng �s on the same scale; there �s no play, no movement. An
except�on should be made �n favor of the b�g bus�ness bu�ld�ng and the
apartment house wh�ch have ar�sen w�th�n a few years, and wh�ch have
greatly accentuated the grotesqueness of the c�ty’s sky-l�ne as seen from
e�ther the New Jersey or the Long Island shore. They are perhaps rather
h�gh than b�g; many of them were bu�lt before the author�t�es not�ced them
and followed unequally �n the steps of other c�v�l�zed mun�c�pal
governments, from that of anc�ent Rome down, �n proh�b�t�ng the pass�ng of
a f�xed l�m�t. But b�gness has also ev�dently been one of the�r arch�tecton�c
mot�ves, and �t �s to be remarked that they are so far out of scale w�th the
surround�ng bu�ld�ngs as to avo�d the usual commonplace, only by creat�ng
a pos�t�vely d�sagreeable effect. The aspect of F�fty-seventh Street between
Broadway and Seventh Avenue, for example, �s certa�nly that of the world
ups�de down: a Goth�c church utterly concealed, not to say crushed, by
cont�guous flats, and confronted by the overwhelm�ng "Osborne," wh�ch
towers above anyth�ng �n the ne�ghborhood, and perhaps makes the most
powerful �mpress�on that the returned traveler rece�ves dur�ng h�s f�rst week
or two of strange sensat�ons. Yet the "Osborne’s" d�mens�ons are not very
d�fferent from those of the Arc de l’Éto�le. It �s true �t does not face an
avenue of majest�c bu�ld�ngs a m�le and a half long and two hundred and
th�rty feet w�de, but the assoc�at�on of these two structures, one a pr�vate
enterpr�se and the other a publ�c monument, together w�th the obv�ous
suggest�ons of each, furn�sh a not m�slead�ng �llustrat�on of both the
spectacular and the moral contrast between New York and Par�s, as �t
appears unduly magn�f�ed no doubt to the sense surpr�sed to not�ce �t at all.

St�ll another reason for the fore�gn aspect of the New Yorker’s nat�ve
c�ty �s the gradual w�thdraw�ng of the Amer�can element �nto certa�n
quarters, �ts transformat�on or essent�al mod�f�cat�on �n others, and �n the
rest the presence of the lees of Europe. At every step you are forced to
real�ze that New York �s the second Ir�sh and the th�rd or fourth German
c�ty �n the world. However great our success �n dr�ll�ng th�s fore�gn
cont�ngent of our soc�al army �nto order and reason and self-respect—and �t
�s not to be doubted that th�s success g�ves us a d�st�nct�on wholly new �n
h�story—nevertheless our effect upon �ts members has been �n the d�rect�on
of development rather than of ass�m�lat�on. We have g�ven them our
opportun�ty, perm�tted them the expans�on den�ed them �n the�r own several



feudal�t�es, made men of serfs, demonstrated the ut�l�ty of self-government
under the most try�ng cond�t�ons, proved the eff�cacy of our elast�c
�nst�tut�ons on a scale truly grand�ose; but ev�dently, so far as New York �s
concerned, we have done th�s at the sacr�f�ce of a d�st�nct and obv�ous
nat�onal�ty. To an observant sense New York �s nearly as l�ttle nat�onal as
Port Sa�d. It contrasts absolutely �n th�s respect w�th Par�s, whose
ass�m�lat�ng power �s prod�g�ous; every fore�gner �n Par�s eagerly seeks
Par�s�an�zat�on.

Ocularly, therefore, the "note" of New York seems that of characterless
�nd�v�dual�sm. The monotony of the chaot�c compos�t�on and movement �s,
paradox�cally, �ts most ab�d�ng �mpress�on. And as the whole �s dest�tute of
def�n�teness, of d�st�nct�on, the parts are, correspond�ngly, �nd�v�dually
�ns�gn�f�cant. Where �n the world are all the types? one asks one’s self �n
renew�ng h�s old walks and desultory wander�ngs. Where �s the New York
counterpart of that aston�sh�ng var�ety of types wh�ch makes Par�s what �t �s
morally and p�ctor�ally, the Par�s of Balzac as well as the Par�s of M. Jean
Béraud. Of a sudden the lack of nat�onal�ty �n our fam�l�ar l�terature and art
becomes lum�nously expl�cable. One perce�ves why Mr. Howells �s so
successful �n conf�n�ng h�mself to the s�mplest, broadest, most
representat�ve representat�ves, why Mr. James goes abroad �nvar�ably for
h�s m�se-en-scène, and often for h�s characters, why Mr. Re�nhart l�ves �n
Par�s, and Mr. Abbey �n London. New York �s th�s and that, �t �s
�ncontestably unl�ke any other great c�ty, but compared w�th Par�s, �ts most
�mpress�ve tra�t �s �ts lack of that organ�c qual�ty wh�ch results from var�ety
of types. Thus compared, �t seems to have only the var�ety of �nd�v�duals
wh�ch results �n monotony. It �s the d�fference between no�se and mus�c.
P�ctor�ally, the general aspect of New York �s such that the m�nd speed�ly
takes refuge �n �nsens�t�veness. Its expans�veness seeks exerc�se �n other
d�rect�ons—bus�ness, d�ss�pat�on, study, æsthet�c�sm, pol�t�cs. The l�fe of
the senses �s no longer poss�ble. Th�s �s why one’s sense for art �s so
st�mulated by go�ng abroad, and one’s sense for art �n �ts freest, frankest,
most un�versal and least spec�al, �ntense and enervated development, �s
espec�ally exh�larated by go�ng to Par�s. It �s why, too, on one’s return one
can note the gradual decl�ne of h�s sens�t�veness, h�s sever�ty—the
progress�ve atrophy of a sense no longer called �nto exerc�se. "I had no
concept�on before," sa�d a Ch�cago broker to me one day �n Par�s, w�th
�ntell�gent eloquence, "of a f�n�shed c�ty!" Ch�cago undoubtedly presents a



greater contrast to Par�s than does New York, and so, perhaps, better
prepares one to apprec�ate the Par�s�an qual�ty, but the returned New Yorker
cannot fa�l to be deeply �mpressed w�th the f�n�sh, the organ�c perfect�on,
the elegance, and reserve of the Par�s m�rrored �n h�s memory. Is �t poss�ble
that the un�form�ty, the monotony of Par�s arch�tecture, the prose note �n
Par�s�an taste, should once have we�ghed upon h�s sp�r�t? R�d�ng once on
the top of a Par�s tramway, betray�ng an understand�ng of Engl�sh by
read�ng an Amer�can newspaper, that sub-consc�ousness of moral �solat�on
wh�ch the fore�gner feels �n Par�s as elsewhere, was suddenly and
completely destroyed by my next ne�ghbor, who remarked w�th
contemptuous conv�ct�on and a Manhattan accent: "When you’ve seen one
block of th�s �nfernal town you’ve seen �t all!" He felt sure of sympathy �n
advance. Probably few New Yorkers would have d�ffered w�th h�m. The
un�versal l�ght stone and brown pa�nt, the w�de s�dewalks, the asphalt
pavement, the �ndef�n�tely mult�pled k�osks, the prevalence of a few marked
k�nds of veh�cles, the un�formed workmen and workwomen, the �nf�n�te
redupl�cat�on, �n a word, of eas�ly recogn�zed types, �s at f�rst m�staken by
the New Yorker for that dead level of un�form�ty wh�ch �s, of all th�ngs �n
the world, the most t�resome to h�m �n h�s own c�ty. After a t�me, however,
he beg�ns to real�ze three �mportant facts: In the f�rst place these
phenomena, wh�ch so v�v�dly force themselves on h�s not�ce that the�r
redupl�cat�on str�kes h�m more than the�r qual�t�es, are nevertheless of a
qual�ty altogether unexampled �n h�s exper�ence for f�tness and
agreeableness; �n the second place, they are deta�ls of a whole, members of
an organ�sm, and not they, but the c�ty wh�ch they compose, the "f�n�shed
c�ty" of the acute Ch�cagoan, �s the spectacle; �n the th�rd place they serve
as a background for the f�nest group of monuments �n the world. On h�s
return he perce�ves these th�ngs w�th a melancholy a non lucendo
lum�nousness. The dead level of Murray H�ll un�form�ty he f�nds the most
agreeable aspect �n the c�ty.

And the reason �s that Par�s has hab�tuated h�m to the exqu�s�te, the
rat�onal, pleasure to be der�ved from that organ�c spectacle a "f�n�shed c�ty,"
far more than that Murray H�ll �s respectable and appropr�ate, and that
almost any other prospect, except �n spots of very l�m�ted area wh�ch
emphas�ze the surround�ng ugl�ness, �s acutely d�spleas�ng. Th�s latter �s
certa�nly very true. We have long frankly reproached ourselves w�th hav�ng
no art commensurate w�th our d�st�nct�on �n other act�v�t�es, res�gnedly



attr�but�ng the lack to our h�therto necessary mater�al preoccupat�on. But
what we are really account�ng for �n th�s way �s our lack of T�t�ans and
Bramantes. We are for the most part qu�te unconsc�ous of the character of
the Amer�can æsthet�c substratum, so to speak. As a matter of fact, we do
far better �n the product�on of str�k�ng art�st�c personal�t�es than we do �n the
general med�um of taste and culture. We f�gure well �nvar�ably at the Salon.
At home the art�st �s s�mply e�ther dr�ven �n upon h�mself, or else awarded
by a naïve cl�entèle, an em�nence so far out of perspect�ve as to result
unfortunately both for h�m and for the commun�ty. He pleases h�mself,
follows h�s own bent, and prefers sal�ence to conformab�l�ty for h�s work,
because h�s ch�ef a�m �s to make an effect. Th�s �s espec�ally true of those of
our arch�tects who have �deas. But these are the except�ons, of course, and
the general aspect of the c�ty �s character�zed by someth�ng far less
agreeable than mere lack of symmetry; �t �s character�zed ma�nly by an all-
pervad�ng bad taste �n every deta�l �nto wh�ch the element of art enters or
should enter—that �s to say, nearly everyth�ng that meets the eye.

However, on the other hand, Par�s�an un�form�ty may depress
exuberance, �t �s the cond�t�on and often the cause of the omn�present good
taste. Not only �s �t true that, as Mr. Hamerton remarks, "�n the better
quarters of the c�ty a bu�ld�ng hardly ever r�ses from the ground unless �t
has been des�gned by some arch�tect who knows what art �s, and endeavors
to apply �t to l�ttle th�ngs as well as great"; but �t �s equally true that the
nat�onal sense of form expresses �tself �n every appurtenance of l�fe as well
as �n the masses and deta�ls of arch�tecture. In New York our no�sy d�vers�ty
not only prevents any effect of ensemble and makes, as I say, the old
commonplace brown stone reg�ons the most reposeful and rat�onal
prospects of the c�ty, but �t precludes also, �n a thousand act�v�t�es and
aspects, the operat�on of that salutary constra�nt and conform�ty w�thout
wh�ch the most acutely sens�t�ve �nd�v�dual�ty �nev�tably decl�nes to a lower
level of form and taste. La mode, for example, seems scarcely to ex�st at all;
or at any rate to have taken refuge �n the ch�mney-pot hat and the tournure.
The dude, �t �s true, has been developed w�th�n a few years, but h�s
d�st�ngu�sh�ng tra�t of personal ext�nct�on has had much less success and �s
dest�ned to a much shorter l�fe than h�s appellat�on, wh�ch has wholly lost
�ts or�g�nal s�gn�f�cance �n ga�n�ng �ts present popular�ty. Every woman one
meets �n the street has a d�fferent bonnet. Every street car conta�ns a
m�ll�nery museum. And the mass of them may be judged after the



c�rcumstance that one of the most fash�onable F�fth Avenue mod�stes flaunts
a s�gn of endur�ng brass announc�ng "Engl�sh Round Hats and Bonnets."
The enormous establ�shments of ready-made men’s cloth�ng seem not yet to
have made the�r dest�ned �mpress�on �n the d�rect�on of un�form�ty. The
contrast �n dress of the work�ng classes w�th those of Par�s �s as
consp�cuously unfortunate æsthet�cally, as pol�t�cally and soc�ally �t may be
s�gn�f�cant; ocularly, �t �s a subst�tut�on of a cheap, faded, and ragged
�m�tat�on of bourgeo�s costume for the marvel of neatness and propr�ety
wh�ch composes the un�form of the Par�s�an ouvr�er and ouvr�ère.
Broadway below Tenth Street �s a forest of s�gns wh�ch obscure the
thoroughfare, conceal the bu�ld�ngs, overhang the s�dewalks, and exh�b�t
severally and collect�vely a taste �n harmony w�th the Teuton�c and Sem�t�c
enterpr�se wh�ch, almost exclus�vely, they attest. The shop-w�ndows’ show,
wh�ch �s one of the great spectacles of Par�s, �s n�ggard and shabby; that of
Ph�ladelph�a has cons�derably more �nterest, that of London nearly as much.
Our clumsy co�nage and countr�f�ed currency; our eccentr�c book-b�nd�ngs;
that class of our furn�ture and �nter�or decorat�on wh�ch may be descr�bed as
Amer�can rococo; that mult�far�ously horr�ble mach�nery dev�sed for
exclud�ng fl�es from houses and prevent�ng them from al�ght�ng on d�shes,
for subst�tut�ng a draught of a�r for st�fl�ng heat, for rel�ev�ng an ent�re
populat�on from that surplusage of old-fash�oned breed�ng �nvolved �n
shutt�ng doors, for roll�ng and rattl�ng change �n shops, for enabl�ng you to
"put only the exact fare �n the box"; the racket of pneumat�c tubes, of
telephones, of aer�al tra�ns; the pract�ce of ret�culat�ng pretent�ous façades
w�th f�re-escapes �n l�eu of f�re-proof construct�on; the vast mass of our
n�ckel-plated paraphernal�a; our z�nc cemetery monuments; our com�c
valent�nes and ser�ous Chr�stmas cards, and grocery labels, and "fancy" job-
pr�nt�ng and theater posters; our consp�cuous cuspadores and our
consp�cuous need of more of them; the "tone" of many art�cles �n our most
popular journals, the�r references to each other, the�r �llustrat�ons; the
Sunday panorama of sh�rt-sleeved ease and the week-day fat�gue costume
of curl papers and "Mother Hubbards" general �n some quarters; our
sumptuous new bar-rooms, decorated perhaps on the pr�nc�ple that le
mauva�s goût mène au cr�me—all these phenomena, the l�st of wh�ch m�ght
be �ndef�n�tely extended, are so many w�tnesses of a general taste, publ�c
and pr�vate, wh�ch d�ffers card�nally from that prevalent �n Par�s.



In f�ne, the mater�al spectacle of New York �s such that at last, w�th some
anx�ety, one turns from the external v�leness of every prospect to seek
solace �n the pleasure that man affords. But even after the wholesome
Amer�can react�on has set �n, and your appet�te for the l�fe of the senses �s
starved �nto �nd�fference for what beg�ns to seem to you an unworthy �deal;
after you are patr�ot�cally readjusted and feel once more the elat�on of l�v�ng
�n the future ow�ng to the dearth of sustenance �n the present—you are st�ll
at the mercy of percept�ons too keenly sharpened by your Par�s sojourn to
perm�t bl�ndness to the fact that Par�s and New York contrast as strongly �n
moral atmosphere as �n mater�al aspect. You become contemplat�ve, and
speculate pens�vely as to the character and qual�ty of those nat�ve and
normal cond�t�ons, those Relat�ons, wh�ch f�nally you have def�n�tely
resumed. What �s �t—that vague and pervas�ve moral contrast wh�ch the
Amer�can feels so potently on h�s return from abroad? How can we def�ne
that apparently undef�nable d�fference wh�ch �s only the more sens�ble for
be�ng so elus�ve? Book after book has been wr�tten about Europe from the
Amer�can standpo�nt—about Amer�ca from the European standpo�nt. None
of them has spec�f�ed what everyone has exper�enced. The spectacular and
the mater�al contrasts are eas�ly enough character�zed, and �t �s only the
unreflect�ng or the superf�c�al who exaggerate the �mportance of them. We
are by no means at the mercy of our apprec�at�on of Par�s�an spectacle, of
the French mach�nery of l�fe. We m�ss or we do not m�ss the Salon Carré,
the v�ew of the south transept of Notre Dame as one descends the rue St.
Jacques, the Théâtre França�s, the concerts, the Luxembourg Gardens, the
excurs�ons to the score of charm�ng suburban places, the l�brary at the
corner, the conven�ent cheap cab, the manners of the people, the qu�et, the
cl�mate, the constant enterta�nment of the senses. We have �n general too
much work to do to waste much t�me �n regrett�ng these th�ngs. In general,
work �s by natural select�on so �nvar�able a concom�tant of our unr�valed
opportun�ty to work prof�tably, that �t absorbs our energ�es so far as th�s
palpable sphere �s concerned. But what �s �t that throughout the hours of
bus�est work and closest appl�cat�on, as well as �n the preced�ng and
follow�ng moments of le�sure and the occas�onal �ntervals of relaxat�on,
makes everyone vaguely perce�ve the vast moral d�fference between l�fe
here at home and l�fe abroad—notably l�fe �n France? What �s the subtle
�nfluence pervad�ng the moral atmosphere �n New York, wh�ch so markedly



d�st�ngu�shes what we call l�fe here from l�fe �n Par�s or even �n
Pennedep�e?

It �s, I th�nk, d�st�nctly traceable to the �ntense �nd�v�dual�sm wh�ch
preva�ls among us. Magn�f�cent results have followed our devot�on to th�s
force; �ncontestably, we have spared ourselves both the acute and the
chron�c m�sery for wh�ch the tyranny of soc�ety over �ts const�tuent parts �s
d�rectly respons�ble. We have, moreover, �n th�s way not only freed
ourselves from the tyranny of despot�sm, such for example as �s exerted
soc�ally �n England and pol�t�cally �n Russ�a, but we have undoubtedly
developed a larger number of self-rel�ant and potent�ally capable soc�al
un�ts than even a democrat�c system l�ke that of France, wh�ch sacr�f�ces the
un�t to the organ�sm, succeeds �n produc�ng. We may truly say that, mater�al
as we are accused of be�ng, we turn out more men than any other
nat�onal�ty. And �f some Frenchman po�nts out that we attach an esoter�c
sense to the term "man," and that at any rate our men are not better adapted
than some others to a c�v�l�zed env�ronment wh�ch demands other qual�t�es
than honesty, energy, and �ntell�gence, we may be qu�te content to leave h�m
h�s object�on, and to prefer what seems to us manl�ness, to c�v�l�zat�on
�tself. At the same t�me we cannot pretend that �nd�v�dual�sm has done
everyth�ng for us that could be des�red. In g�v�ng us the man �t has robbed
us of the m�l�eu. Morally speak�ng, the m�l�eu w�th us scarcely ex�sts. Our
d�fference from Europe does not cons�st �n the d�fference between the
European m�l�eu and ours; �t cons�sts �n the fact that, comparat�vely
speak�ng of course, we have no m�l�eu. If we are �nd�v�dually developed, we
are also �nd�v�dually �solated to a degree elsewhere unknown. Pol�t�cally we
have part�es who, �n C�cero’s phrase, "th�nk the same th�ngs concern�ng the
republ�c," but concern�ng very l�ttle else are we agreed �n any mass of any
moment. The number of our sauces �s grow�ng, but there �s no
correspond�ng d�m�nut�on �n the number of our rel�g�ons. We have no
commun�t�es. Our v�llages even are apt, rather, to be aggregat�ons. Pol�t�cs
as�de, there �s hardly an Amer�can v�ew of any phenomenon or class of
phenomena. Every one of us l�kes, reads, sees, does what he chooses. Often
d�ss�m�lar�ty �s affected as add�ng p�quancy of paradox. The judgment of the
ages, the consensus of mank�nd, exerc�se no tyranny over the �nd�v�dual
w�ll. Do you bel�eve �n th�s or that, do you l�ke th�s or that, are quest�ons
wh�ch, concern�ng the most fundamental matters, nevertheless form the
staple of conversat�on �n many c�rcles. We l�ve all of us apparently �n a



d�v�ne state of flux. The quest�on asked at d�nner by a lady �n a ne�ghbor�ng
c�ty of a l�terary stranger, "What do you th�nk of Shakespeare?" �s not
exaggeratedly pecul�ar. We all th�nk d�fferently of Shakespeare, of
Cromwell, of T�t�an, of Brown�ng, of George Wash�ngton. Concern�ng
matters as to wh�ch we must be fundamentally d�s�nterested, we perm�t
ourselves not only prejud�ce but pass�on. At the most we have here and
there groups of personal acqua�ntance only, whose members are �n accord �n
regard to some one th�ng, and qu�ckly crystall�ze and prec�p�tate at the
ment�on of someth�ng that �s really a corollary of the force wh�ch un�tes
them. The efforts that have been made �n New York, w�th�n the past twenty
years, to establ�sh var�ous spec�al m�l�eus, so to speak, have been pathet�c �n
the�r number and resultlessness. Efforts of th�s sort are of course doomed to
fa�lure, because the essent�al tra�t of the m�l�eu �s spontaneous ex�stence, but
the�r fa�lure d�scloses the mutual repuls�on wh�ch keeps the molecules of
our soc�ety from un�t�ng. How can �t be otherw�se when l�fe �s so
speculat�ve, so exper�mental, so wholly dependent on the personal force and
�d�osyncras�es of the �nd�v�dual? How shall we accept any general verd�ct
pronounced by persons of no more author�ty than ourselves, and arr�ved at
by processes �n wh�ch we are equally expert? We have so l�ttle consensus as
to anyth�ng, because we dread the loss of personal�ty �nvolved �n subm�tt�ng
to convent�ons, and because personal�ty operates centr�fugally alone. We
make except�ons �n favor of such matters as the Copern�can system and the
greatness of our own future. There are th�ngs wh�ch we take on the cred�t of
the consensus of author�t�es, for wh�ch we may not have all the proofs at
hand. But as to convent�ons of all sorts, our att�tude �s apt to be one of
susp�c�on and uncerta�nty. Mark Twa�n, for example, f�rst won h�s way to
the popular Amer�can heart by expos�ng the humbugs of the C�nque-cento.
Spec�f�cally the most teachable of people, nervously eager for �nformat�on,
Amer�cans are nevertheless wholly d�strustful of general�zat�ons made by
anyone else, and l�ttle d�sposed to rece�ve bl�ndly formular�es and
class�f�cat�ons of phenomena as to wh�ch they have had no exper�ence. And
of exper�ence we have necessar�ly had, except pol�t�cally, less than any
c�v�l�zed people �n the world.

We are �nf�n�tely more at home am�d un�versal mob�l�ty. We want to act,
to exert ourselves, to be, as we �mag�ne, nearer to nature. We have our tastes
�n pa�nt�ng as �n confect�onery. Some of us prefer T�ntoretto to Rembrandt,
as we do chocolate to cocoanut. In respect of taste �t would be �mposs�ble



for the gloom�est skept�c to deny that th�s �s an exceed�ngly free country. "I
don’t know anyth�ng about the subject (whatever the subject may be), but I
know what I l�ke," �s a remark wh�ch �s heard on every hand, and wh�ch
w�tnesses the sturd�ness of our struggle aga�nst the tyranny of convent�ons
and the �ndom�table nature of our �ndependent sp�r�t. In cr�t�c�sm the
�nd�v�dual sp�r�t fa�rly runs a-muck; �t takes �ts lack of concurrence as
credent�als of �mpart�al�ty often. In construct�ve art everyone �s occup�ed
less w�th nature than w�th the po�nt of v�ew. Mr. Howells h�mself d�splays
more del�ght �n h�s natural�st�c att�tude than zest �n h�s execut�on, wh�ch,
compared w�th that of the French natural�sts, �s �n general fa�nt-hearted
enough. Everyone wr�tes, pa�nts, models, exclus�vely the po�nt of v�ew.
F�del�ty �n follow�ng out nature’s suggest�ons, �n dep�ct�ng the emot�ons
nature arouses, a sympathet�c subm�ss�on to nature’s sent�ment, absorpt�on
�nto nature’s moods and subtle enfold�ngs, are extremely rare. The art�st’s
eye �s f�xed on the treatment. He �s "creat�ve" by ma�n strength. He �s
penetrated w�th a des�re to get away from "the same old th�ng," to "take �t"
�n a new way, to draw attent�on to h�mself, to sh�ne. One would say that
every Amer�can nowadays who handles a brush or des�gns a bu�ld�ng, was
st�mulated by the secret amb�t�on of found�ng a school. We have �n art thus,
w�th a vengeance, that personal element wh�ch �s �ndeed �ts savor, but
wh�ch �t �s fatal to make �ts substance. We have �t st�ll more consp�cuously
�n l�fe. What do you th�nk of h�m, or her? �s the f�rst quest�on asked after
every �ntroduct�on. Of every new �nd�v�dual we meet we form �nstantly
some personal �mpress�on. The cr�t�c�sm of character �s nearly the one
d�s�nterested act�v�ty �n wh�ch we have become expert. We have for th�s a
pecul�ar g�ft, apparently, wh�ch we share w�th gyps�es and money-lenders,
and other people �n whom the soc�al �nst�nct �s ch�efly latent. Our goss�p
takes on the character of personal judgments rather than of t�ttle-tattle. It
concerns not what So-and-So has done, but what k�nd of a person So-and-
So �s. It would hardly be too much to say that So-and-So never leaves a
group of wh�ch he �s not an �nt�mate w�thout be�ng �mmed�ately, �mpart�ally
but fundamentally, d�scussed. To a degree not at all suspected by the author
of the phrase, he "leaves h�s character" w�th them on qu�tt�ng any
assemblage of h�s acqua�ntance.

The great d�ff�culty w�th our �nd�v�dual�ty and �ndependence �s that
d�fferent�at�on beg�ns so soon and stops so far short of real �mportance. In
no department of l�fe has the law of the surv�val of the f�ttest, that pr�nc�ple



�n v�rtue of whose operat�on soc�et�es become d�st�ngu�shed and adm�rable,
had t�me to work. Our soc�al character�st�cs are �nvent�ons, d�scover�es, not
surv�val. Noth�ng w�th us has passed �nto the stage of �nst�nct. And for th�s
reason some of our "best people," some of the most "thoughtful" among us,
have less of that qual�ty best character�zed as soc�al matur�ty than a Par�s�an
washerwoman or conc�erge. Centur�es of s�ft�ng, ages of grav�tat�on toward
harmony and homogene�ty, have resulted for the French �n a del�ghtful
�mmun�ty from the necess�ty of "prov�ng all th�ngs" remorselessly la�d on
every �nd�v�dual of our soc�ety. Very many matters, at any rate, wh�ch to the
French are matters of course, our self-respect pledges us to a personal
exam�nat�on of. The �dea of spar�ng ourselves trouble �n th�nk�ng occurs to
us far more rarely than to other peoples. We have certa�nly an �nsuff�c�ent
not�on of the super�or results reached by economy and system �n th�s
respect.

In one of Mr. Henry James’s cleverest sketches, Lady Barber�na, the
Engl�sh hero�ne marr�es an Amer�can and comes to l�ve �n New York. She
f�nds �t dull. She �s homes�ck w�thout qu�te know�ng why. Mr. James �s at
h�s best �n exh�b�t�ng at once the �ntens�ty of her d�sgust and the
�ntang�b�l�ty of �ts provocat�on. We are not all l�ke "Lady Barb." We do not
all l�ke London, whose mater�al�sm �s only more splend�d, not less
uncomprom�s�ng than our own; but we cannot help perce�v�ng that what
that unfortunate lady m�ssed �n New York was the m�l�eu—an env�ronment
suff�c�ently developed to perm�t spontane�ty and free play of thought and
feel�ng, and a certa�n dom�nat�on of sh�ft�ng mer�t by f�xed relat�ons wh�ch
keeps one’s m�nd off that d�sagreeable subject of contemplat�on, one’s self.
Everyone seems acutely self-consc�ous; and the self-consc�ousness of the
un�t �s fatal, of course, to the composure of the ensemble. The number of
people �ntently m�nd�ng the�r P’s and Q’s, reform�ng the�r orthoepy,
pract�c�ng new d�scover�es �n et�quette, mak�ng over the�r names, and �n
general exh�b�t�ng that act�v�ty of the amateur known as "go�ng through the
mot�ons" to the end of br�ng�ng themselves up, as �t were, �s very not�ceable
�n contrast w�th French obl�v�on to th�s k�nd of personal exert�on. Even our
s�mpl�c�ty �s apt to be s�mplesse. And the consc�ent�ousness �n educat�ng
others d�splayed by those who are so fortunate as to have reached perfect�on
nearly enough to perm�t relaxat�on �n self-�mprovement, �s only equaled by
the av�d�ty �n acqu�s�t�veness d�splayed by the learners themselves.
Meant�me the composure born of equal�ty, as well as that spr�ng�ng from



unconsc�ousness, suffers. Our soc�ety �s a k�nd of Jacob’s ladder, to
ma�nta�n equ�l�br�um upon wh�ch requ�res an amount of effort on the part of
the personally est�mable gymnasts perpetually ascend�ng and descend�ng, �n
the h�ghest degree host�le to spontane�ty, to seren�ty, and stab�l�ty.

Naturally, thus, everyone �s personally preoccup�ed to a degree unknown
�n France. And �t �s not necessary that th�s preoccupat�on should concern
any s�de of that mult�far�ous monster we know as "bus�ness." It may relate
str�ctly to the paradox of seek�ng employment for le�sure. Even the latter �s
a terr�bly consc�ous proceed�ng. We go about �t w�th a mental del�berateness
s�ngularly �n contrast w�th our phys�cal prec�p�tancy. But �t �s ma�nly
"bus�ness," perhaps, that accentuates our �nd�v�dual�sm. The cond�t�on of
désœuvrement �s pos�t�vely d�sreputable. It arouses the susp�c�on of
acqua�ntance and the anx�ety of fr�ends. Occupat�on to the end of money-
gett�ng �s our normal cond�t�on, any var�at�on from wh�ch demands
explanat�on, as l�ttle l�kely to be ent�rely honorable. Such occupat�on �s, as I
sa�d, the �nev�table sequence of the opportun�ty for �t, and �s the w�ser and
more d�gn�f�ed because of �ts necess�ty to the end of secur�ng �ndependence.
What the Frenchman can secure merely by the exerc�se of economy �s w�th
us only the reward of energy and enterpr�se �n acqu�s�t�on—so
comparat�vely speculat�ve and hazardous �s the cond�t�on of our bus�ness.
And whereas w�th us money �s far harder to keep, and �s moreover
someth�ng wh�ch �t �s far harder to be w�thout than �s the case �n France, the
ends of self-respect, freedom from mort�f�cat�on, and gett�ng the most out of
l�fe, demand that we should take constant advantage of the fact that �t �s
eas�er to get. Consequently everyone who �s, as we say, worth anyth�ng, �s
w�th us adjusted to the prod�g�ous dynam�c cond�t�on wh�ch character�zes
our ex�stence. And such occupat�on �s tremendously absorb�ng. Our
opportun�ty �s fatally hand�capped by th�s remorseless necess�ty of
embrac�ng �t. It y�elds us fru�t after �ts k�nd, but �t r�gorously excludes us
from tast�ng any other. Everyone �s engaged �n prepar�ng the work�ng
draw�ngs of h�s own fortune. There �s no co-operat�on poss�ble, because
compet�t�on �s the l�fe of enterpr�se.

In the resultant manners the c�ty �llustrates Carlyle’s "anarchy plus the
constable." Never was the struggle for ex�stence more palpable, more
naked, and more unp�ctor�al. "It �s the art of mank�nd to pol�sh the world,"
says Thoreau somewhere, "and everyone who works �s scrubb�ng �n some
part." Everyone certa�nly �s here at work, yet was there ever such scrubb�ng



w�th so l�ttle resultant pol�sh? The d�sproport�on would be trag�c �f �t were
not grotesque. Am�d all "the hurry and rush of l�fe along the s�dewalks," as
the newspapers say, one m�ght surely expect to f�nd the unexpected. The
spectacle ought certa�nly to have the �nterest of p�cturesqueness wh�ch �s
�nherent �n the fortu�tous. Unhapp�ly, though there �s hurry and rush
enough, �t �s the bustle of bus�ness, not the dynam�cs of what �s properly to
be called l�fe. The elements of the p�cture lack d�gn�ty—so completely as to
leave the ensemble qu�te w�thout accent. More �nc�dents �n the drama of real
l�fe w�ll happen before m�dn�ght to the �nd�v�duals who compose the orderly
Boulevard process�on �n Par�s than those of �ts chaot�c Broadway
counterpart w�ll exper�ence �n a month. The latter are not really more
�mpress�ve because they are apparently all runn�ng errands and �nclude no
flâneurs. The flâneur would fare �ll should anyth�ng draw h�m �nto the
stream. Everyth�ng be�ng adjusted to the mot�ve of look�ng out for one’s
self, any of the s�dewalk c�v�l�ty and mutual �nterest wh�ch obta�n �n Par�s
would throw the ent�re mach�ne out of gear. Whoever �s not �n a hurry �s �n
the way. A man runn�ng after an omn�bus at the Madele�ne would come �nto
coll�s�on w�th fewer people and cause less d�sturbance than one who should
stop on Fourteenth Street to apolog�ze for an �nadvertent jostle, or to g�ve a
lady any surplusage of pass�ng room. He would be less r�d�culous. A fr�end
recently returned from Par�s told me that, on several street occas�ons, h�s
�nvoluntary "Excuse me!" had been m�staken for a salutat�on and answered
by a "How do you do?" and a stare of speculat�on. Apolog�es of th�s class
sound to us, perhaps, l�ke a subtle and deprecatory �mpeachment of our
large tolerance and un�versal good nature.

In th�s way our undoubted self-respect undoubtedly loses someth�ng of
�ts bloom. We may prefer be�ng jammed �nto street-cars and pressed aga�nst
the platform ra�ls of the elevated road to the ted�ous wa�t�ng at Par�s 'bus
stat�ons—to ment�on one of the perenn�al and pr�nc�pal po�nts of contrast
wh�ch monopol�ze the thoughts of the average Amer�can sojourner �n the
French cap�tal. But �t �s terr�bly vulgar�z�ng. The contact and pressure are
abom�nable. To a Par�s�an the da�ly exper�ence �n th�s respect of those of
our women who have no carr�ages of the�r own, would seem as s�ngular as
the latter would f�nd the Or�ental hab�t of regard�ng the face as more
�mportant than other port�ons of the female person to keep concealed. But
ne�ther men nor women can pers�st �n blush�ng at the �nt�macy of rudeness
to wh�ch our crowd�ng subjects them �n common. The only resource �s �n



blunted sens�b�l�ty. And the manners thus negat�vely produced we do not
qu�te apprec�ate �n the�r enorm�ty because the edge of our apprec�at�on �s
thus necessar�ly dulled. The conductor scarcely ceases wh�stl�ng to poke
you for your fare. Other wh�stlers apparently go on forever. Loud talk�ng
follows naturally from the �mposs�b�l�ty of personal seclus�on �n the
presence of others. Our Sundays have lost secular decorum very much �n
proport�on as they have lost Pur�tan observance. If we have noth�ng qu�te
comparable w�th a London bank hol�day, or w�th the conduct of the popular
cohorts of the Epsom army; �f only �n "pol�t�cal p�cn�cs" and the excurs�ons
of "gangs" of "toughs" we �llustrate absolute barbar�sm, �t �s nevertheless
true that, from Central Park to Coney Island, our people exh�b�t a
concept�on of the f�tt�ng employment of per�od�cal le�sure wh�ch would
seem �ndecorous to a crowd of Bellev�lle ouvr�ers. If we have not the cad,
we certa�nly possess �n abundance the spec�es "hoodlum," wh�ch, though
morally far more refresh�ng, �s yet aesthet�cally �ntolerable; and the
hoodlum �s nearly as rare �n Par�s as the cad. Ow�ng to h�s presence and to
the atmosphere �n wh�ch he thr�ves, we f�nd ourselves, �n sp�te of the most
determ�ned democrat�c conv�ct�ons, shunn�ng crowds whenever �t �s
poss�ble to shun them. The most robust of us eas�ly get �nto the frame of
m�nd of a Boston young woman, to whom the Champs-Élysées looked l�ke
a ra�lway stat�on, and who w�shed the people would get up from the
benches and go home. Our l�fe becomes a l�fe of the �nter�or; wherefore, �n
sp�te of a cl�mate that perm�ts walks abroad, we conf�ne out-door ex�stence
to Newport lawns and camps �n the Ad�rondacks; and whence proceeds that
carelessness of the exter�or wh�ch subord�nates arch�tecture to "household
art," and makes of our streets such mere thoroughfares l�ned w�th "homes."

The manners one encounters �n street and shop �n Par�s are, �t �s well
known, very d�fferent from our own. But no pra�se of them ever qu�te
prepares an Amer�can for the�r agreeableness and s�mpl�c�ty. We are always
agreeably surpr�sed at the absence of elaborate manner wh�ch eulog�sts of
French manners �n general om�t to note; and �ndeed �t �s an extremely
elus�ve qual�ty. Noth�ng �s further removed from that �ntrus�on of the
nat�onal gemüthl�chke�t �nto so �mpersonal a matter as affa�rs, large or
small, wh�ch to an occas�onal sense makes the occas�onal German manner
enjoyable. Noth�ng �s farther from the obsequ�ousness of the London
shopman, wh�ch rather dazes the Amer�can than pleases h�m. Noth�ng, on
the other hand, �s farther from our own bald d�spatch. W�th us every



shopper expects, or at any rate �s prepared for, obstruct�on rather than
fac�l�tat�on on the seller’s s�de. The drygoods counter, espec�ally when the
attendant �s of the gentler sex, �s a k�nd of chevaux-de-fr�se. The reta�l
atmosphere �s charged w�th an affectat�on of unconsc�ousness; not only �s
every transact�on �mpersonal, �t �s mechan�cal; ere long �t must become
automat�c. In many cases there �s to be encountered a certa�n def�ant
att�tude to the last degree unhappy �n �ts effects on the manners �nvolved—a
certa�n self-assert�on wh�ch begs the quest�on, else unmooted, of soc�al
equal�ty, w�th the result for the t�me be�ng of the most unsoc�al relat�on
probably ex�st�ng among men. Perfect personal equal�ty for the t�me be�ng
�nvar�ably ex�sts between customer and tradesman �n France; the man or
woman who serves you �s f�rst of all a fellow-creature; a shop, to be sure, �s
not a conversaz�one, but �f you are �n a loquac�ous or �nqu�s�t�ve mood you
w�ll be deemed ne�ther fr�volous nor fam�l�ar—nor yet an �nan�mate
obstacle to the flow of the most �mportant as well as the most �mpetuous of
the currents of l�fe.

Certa�nly, �n New York, we are too va�n of our bustle to real�ze how
mannerless and mot�veless �t �s. The essence of l�fe �s movement, but so �s
the essence of ep�lepsy. Moreover the l�fe of the New Yorker who chases
street-cars, eats at a lunch counter, dr�nks what w�ll "take hold" qu�ckly at a
bar he can qu�t �nstantly, reads only the head-l�nes of h�s newspaper, keeps
abreast of the �ntellectual movement by �nspect�ng the d�splay of the
Elevated Ra�lway newsstands wh�le he fumes at hav�ng to wa�t two m�nutes
for h�s tra�n, hast�ly buys h�s tardy t�cket of s�dewalk speculators, and leaves
the theater as �f �t were on f�re—the l�fe of such a man �s, notw�thstand�ng
all �ts fut�le act�v�ty, var�ed by long spaces of absolute mental stagnat�on, of
moral coma. Not only �s our hurry not decorous, not decent; �t �s not real
act�v�ty, �t �s as l�ttle as poss�ble l�ke the an�mated ex�stence of Par�s, where
the moral nature �s kept �n constant operat�on, �ntense or not as the case may
be, �n sp�te of the external and mater�al tranqu�ll�ty. Ow�ng to th�s lack of a
real, a rat�onal act�v�ty, our �nd�v�dual c�v�l�zat�on, wh�ch seems when
successful a scramble, and when unlucky a sauve qu� peut, �s, morally as
well as spectacularly, not �ll descr�bed �n so far as �ts external aspect �s
concerned by the ep�thet flat. Enervat�on seems to menace those whom
hyperæsthes�a spares.

 



"We go to Europe to become Amer�can�zed," says Emerson, but France
Amer�can�zes us less �n th�s sense than any other country of Europe, and
perhaps Emerson was not th�nk�ng so much of her democrat�c development
�nto soc�al order and eff�c�ency as of the less Amer�can and more feudal
European �nfluences, wh�ch do �ndeed, wh�le we are subject to them,
�ntens�fy our affect�on for our own �nst�tut�ons, our conf�dence �n our own
outlook. One must adm�t that �n France (wh�ch nowadays follows our �deal
of l�berty perhaps as closely as we do hers of equal�ty and fratern�ty, and
where consequently our pol�t�cal not�ons rece�ve few shocks) not only �s the
l�fe of the senses more agreeable than �t �s w�th us, but the mutual relat�ons
of men are more fel�c�tous also. And alas! Amer�cans who have savored
these sweets cannot ava�l themselves of the �mpl�cat�on conta�ned �n
Emerson’s further words—words wh�ch approach nearer to petulance than
anyth�ng �n h�s urbane and plac�d utterances—"those who prefer London or
Par�s to Amer�ca may be spared to return to those cap�tals." "Il faut v�vre,
combattre, et f�n�r avec les s�ens," says Doudan, and no law �s more
�nexorable. The fru�ts of fore�gn gardens are, however delectable, enchanted
for us; we may not touch them; and to pass our l�ves �n covetous �nspect�on
of them �s as barren a performance as may be �mag�ned. For th�s reason the
quest�on "Should you l�ke better to l�ve here or abroad?" �s as l�ttle pract�cal
as �t �s frequent. The empty l�fe of the "fore�gn colon�es" �n Par�s �s �ts
suff�c�ent answer. Not only do most of us have to stay at home, but for
everyone except the �ncons�derable few who can better do abroad the work
they have to do, and except those essent�ally un-Amer�can wa�fs who can
contr�ve no work for themselves, l�fe abroad �s not only less prof�table but
less pleasant. The Amer�can endeavor�ng to accl�mat�ze h�mself �n Par�s
hardly needs to have c�ted to h�m the words of Ep�ctetus: "Man, thou hast
forgotten th�ne object; thy journey was not to th�s, but through th�s"—he �s
sure before long to become d�smally persuaded of the�r truth. More speed�ly
than elsewhere perhaps, he f�nds out �n Par�s the truth of Carlyle’s
assurance: "It �s, after all, the one unhapp�ness of a man. That he cannot
work; that he cannot get h�s dest�ny as a man fulf�lled." For the work wh�ch
�nsures the fel�c�ty of the French l�fe of the senses and of French human
relat�ons he cannot share; and, thus, the quest�on of the relat�ve
attract�veness of French and Amer�can l�fe—of Par�s and New York—
becomes the �dle and purely speculat�ve quest�on as to whether one would
l�ke to change h�s personal and nat�onal �dent�ty.



And th�s an Amer�can may perm�t h�mself the chauv�n�sm of bel�ev�ng a
less rat�onal contrad�ct�on of �nst�nct �n h�mself than �t would be �n the case
of anyone else. And for th�s reason: that �n those elements of l�fe wh�ch tend
to the development and perfect�on of the �nd�v�dual soul �n the work of
fulf�ll�ng �ts myster�ous dest�ny, Amer�can character and Amer�can
cond�t�ons are espec�ally r�ch. Bunyan’s gen�us exh�b�ts �ts character�st�c
fel�c�ty �n g�v�ng the name of Hopeful to the successor of that Fa�thful who
per�shed �n the town of Van�ty. It would be a mark of that loose
complacency �n wh�ch we are too often offenders, to assoc�ate the scene of
Fa�thful’s martyrdom w�th the Europe from wh�ch def�n�t�vely we set out
afresh a century ago; but �t �s �mposs�ble not to recogn�ze that on our
forward journey to the celest�al country of nat�onal and �nd�v�dual success,
our consp�cuous �nsp�rat�on and constant comforter �s that hope whose
cheer�ng m�n�strat�ons the "weary T�tans" of Europe enjoy �n far narrower
measure. L�v�ng �n the future has an �nd�sputably ton�c effect upon the
moral s�news, and contr�butes an exh�larat�on to the sp�r�t wh�ch no sense of
atta�nment and ach�eved success can g�ve. We are after all the true �deal�sts
of the world. Mater�al as are the deta�ls of our preoccupat�on, our sub-
consc�ousness �s susta�ned by a general asp�rat�on that �s none the less
hero�c for be�ng, perhaps, somewhat naïf as well. The t�mes and moods
when one’s energy �s exc�ted, when someth�ng occurs �n the cont�nuous
drama of l�fe to br�ng sharply �nto rel�ef �ts v�v�d �nterest and one’s own
�nt�mate share there�n, when nature seems �nf�n�tely more real than the
soc�et�es she �ncludes, when the m�ss�onary, the p�oneer, the construct�ve
sp�r�t �s aroused, are far more frequent w�th us than w�th other peoples. Our
�ntense �nd�v�dual�sm happ�ly mod�f�ed by our equal�ty, our constant, act�ve,
mult�form struggle w�th the env�ronment, do at least, as I sa�d, produce
men; and �f we use the term �n an esoter�c sense we at least know �ts
s�gn�f�cance. Of our r�ches �n th�s respect New York alone certa�nly g�ves no
exaggerated �dea—however �t may otherw�se ep�tom�ze and typ�fy our
nat�onal tra�ts. A walk on Pennsylvan�a Avenue; a dr�ve among the "homes"
of Buffalo or Detro�t—or a dozen other true centers of communal l�fe wh�ch
have a concrete �mpress�veness that for the most part only great cap�tals �n
Europe possess; a tour of college commencements �n scores of spots
consecrated to the exaltat�on of the permanent over the evanescent; contact
�n any w�se w�th the prod�g�ous amount of r�ght feel�ng man�fested �n a
hundred ways throughout a country whose prosper�ty st�mulates generous



�mpulse, or w�th the number of "good fellows" of large, shrewd, humorous
v�ews of l�fe, cr�t�cal perhaps rather than construct�ve, but at all events
untouched by cyn�c�sm, perfectly competent and adm�rably conf�dent, w�th
a l�vel�er �nterest �n everyth�ng w�th�n the�r range of v�s�on than can be felt
by anyone ma�nly occup�ed w�th sensuous sat�sfact�on, saved from boredom
by a robust �mperv�ousness, ready to beg�n l�fe over aga�n after every
reverse w�th unenfeebled sp�r�t, and f�nd�ng, �n the work�ng out of the�r own
personal salvat�on accord�ng to the gospel of necess�ty and opportun�ty, that
joy wh�ch the pursu�t of pleasure m�sses—exper�ences of every k�nd, �n
f�ne, that fam�l�ar�ze us w�th what �s espec�ally Amer�can �n our c�v�l�zat�on,
are agreeable as no fore�gn exper�ences can be, because they are above all
others an�mat�ng and susta�n�ng. L�fe �n Amer�ca has for everyone, �n
proport�on to h�s ser�ousness, the zest that accompan�es the "advance on
Chaos and the Dark." Meant�me, one’s last word about the Amer�ca
emphas�zed by contrast w�th the organ�c and sol�da�re soc�ety of France, �s
that, for �nsur�ng order and eff�c�ency to the l�nes of th�s advance, �t would
be d�ff�cult to conce�ve too gravely the ut�l�ty of observ�ng attent�vely the
work �n the modern world of the only other great nat�on that follows the
democrat�c standard, and �s perenn�ally prepared to make sacr�f�ces for
�deas.

[From French Tra�ts, by W. C. Brownell. Copyr�ght, 1888, 1889, by Charles Scr�bner’s
Sons.]



THE TYRANNY OF THINGS

EDWARD SANDFORD MARTIN

A TRAVELER newly returned from the Pac�f�c Ocean tells pleasant stor�es
of the Patagon�ans. As the steamer he was �n was pass�ng through
Magellan’s Stra�ts some nat�ves came out to her �n boats. They wore no
clothes at all, though there was snow �n the a�r. A baby that came along w�th
them made some demonstrat�on that d�spleased �ts mother, who took �t by
the foot, as Thet�s took Ach�lles, and soused �t over the s�de of the boat �nto
the cold seawater. When she pulled �t �n, �t lay a moment wh�mper�ng �n the
bottom of the boat, and then curled up and went to sleep. The m�ss�onar�es
there have tr�ed to teach the nat�ves to wear clothes, and to sleep �n huts;
but, so far, the traveler says, w�th very l�m�ted success. The most shelter a
Patagon�an can endure �s a l�ttle heap of rocks or a log to the w�ndward of
h�m; as for clothes, he desp�ses them, and he �s �nd�fferent to ornament.

To many of us, groan�ng under the oppress�on of modern conven�ences,
�t seems lamentably meddlesome to underm�ne the s�mpl�c�ty of such
people, and enervate them w�th the luxur�es of c�v�l�zat�on. To be able to
sleep out-o-doors, and go naked, and take sea-baths on w�ntry days w�th
�mpun�ty, would seem a most allur�ng emanc�pat�on. No rent to pay, no
ta�lor, no plumber, no newspaper to be read on pa�n of gett�ng beh�nd the
t�mes; no regular�ty �n anyth�ng, not even meals; noth�ng to do except to
f�nd food, and no expense for undertakers or phys�c�ans, even �f we fa�l;
what a f�ne, untrammeled l�fe �t would be! It takes occas�onal contact w�th
such people as the Patagon�ans to keep us �n m�nd that c�v�l�zat�on �s the
mere cult�vat�on of our wants, and that the h�gher �t �s the more our
necess�t�es are mult�pl�ed, unt�l, �f we are r�ch enough, we get enervated by
luxury, and the young men come �n and carry us out.

We want so many, many th�ngs, �t seems a p�ty that those s�mple
Patagon�ans could not send m�ss�onar�es to us to show us how to do
w�thout. The comforts of l�fe, at the rate they are �ncreas�ng, b�d fa�r to bury
us soon, as Tarpe�a was bur�ed under the sh�elds of her fr�ends the Sab�nes.
Mr. Hamerton, �n speak�ng of the �ncrease of comfort �n England, groans at



the "try�ng stra�n of expense to wh�ch our extremely h�gh standard of l�v�ng
subjects all except the r�ch." It makes each �nd�v�dual of us very costly to
keep, and constantly tempts people to concentrate on the ma�ntenance of
fewer �nd�v�duals means that would �n s�mpler t�mes be d�v�ded among
many. "My grandfather," sa�d a modern the other day, "left $200,000. He
was cons�dered a r�ch man �n those days; but, dear me! he supported four or
f�ve fam�l�es—all h�s needy relat�ons and all my grandmother’s." Th�nk of
an �ncome of $10,000 a year be�ng equal to such a stra�n, and prov�d�ng
su�tably for a r�ch man’s large fam�ly �n the barga�n! It wouldn’t go so far
now, and yet most of the reasonable necessar�es of l�fe cost less to-day than
they d�d two generat�ons ago. The d�fference �s that we need so very many
comforts that were not �nvented �n our grandfather’s t�me.

There �s a hosp�tal, �n a c�ty large enough to keep a large hosp�tal busy,
that �s �n stra�ts for money. Its �ncome from contr�but�ons last year was
larger by nearly a th�rd than �ts �ncome ten years ago, but �ts expenses were
nearly double �ts �ncome. There were some sat�sfactory reasons for the
d�screpancy—the c�ty had grown, the number of pat�ents had �ncreased,
extraord�nary repa�rs had been made—but at the bottom a very large
expend�ture seemed to be due to the struggle of the managers to keep the
�nst�tut�on up to modern standards. The pat�ents are better cared for than
they used to be; the nurses are better taught and more sk�llful;
"conven�ences" have been greatly mult�pl�ed; the heat�ng and cook�ng and
laundry work �s all done �n the best manner w�th the most approved
apparatus; the plumb�ng �s as safe as san�tary eng�neer�ng can make �t; the
appl�ances for ant�sept�c surgery are f�t for a f�ght for l�fe; there are
detached bu�ld�ngs for contag�ous d�seases, and an out-pat�ent department,
and the whole concern �s adm�n�stered w�th w�sdom and economy. There �s
only one d�stress�ng c�rcumstance about th�s excellent char�ty, and that �s
that �ts expenses exceed �ts �ncome. And yet �ts managers have not been
extravagant: they have only done what the enl�ghtened exper�ence of the
day has cons�dered to be necessary. If the hosp�tal has to shut down and the
pat�ents must be turned out, at least the rece�ver w�ll f�nd a well-appo�nted
�nst�tut�on of wh�ch the managers have no reason to be ashamed.

The trouble seems to be w�th very many of us, �n contemporary pr�vate
l�fe as well as �n �nst�tut�ons, that the enl�ghtened exper�ence of the day
�nvents more necessar�es than we can get the money to pay for. Our opulent
fr�ends are constantly demonstrat�ng to us by example how �nd�spensably



conven�ent the modern necessar�es are, and we keep hav�ng them unt�l we
e�ther exceed our �ncomes or m�ss the h�gher concerns of l�fe �n the effort to
ma�nta�n a complete outf�t of �ts creature comforts.

And the saddest part of all �s that �t �s �n such great measure an Amer�can
development. We Amer�cans keep �nvent�ng new necessar�es, and the
people of the effete monarch�es gradually adopt such of them as they can
afford. When we go abroad we growl about the �nconven�ences of European
l�fe—the absence of gas �n bedrooms, the scarc�ty and slugg�shness of
elevators, the pr�m�t�ve nature of the plumb�ng, and a long l�st of other
th�ngs w�thout wh�ch l�fe seems to press unreasonably upon our endurance.
Nevertheless, �f the res angustæ dom� get stra�ter than usual, we are always
l�able to send our fam�l�es across the water to spend a season �n the pract�ce
of economy �n some land where �t costs less to l�ve.

Of course �t all belongs to Progress, and no one �s qu�te w�ll�ng to have �t
stop, but �t does a comfortable sufferer good to get h�s head out of h�s
conven�ences somet�mes and compla�n.

There was a story �n the newspapers the other day about a Massachusetts
m�n�ster who res�gned h�s charge because someone had g�ven h�s par�sh a
f�ne house, and h�s par�sh�oners wanted h�m to l�ve �n �t. H�s salary was too
small, he sa�d, to adm�t of h�s l�v�ng �n a b�g house, and he would not do �t.
He was even deaf to the proposal that he should share the proposed
tenement w�th the sew�ng soc�et�es and clubs of h�s church, and when the
matter came to a ser�ous �ssue, he rel�nqu�shed h�s charge and sought a new
f�eld of usefulness. The s�tuat�on was an amus�ng �nstance of the
embarrassment of r�ches. Let no one to whom restr�cted quarters may have
grown �rksome, and who covets larger d�mens�ons of shelter, be too hasty �n
dec�d�ng that the m�n�ster was wrong. D�d you ever see the house that
Hawthorne l�ved �n at Lenox? D�d you ever see Emerson’s house at
Concord? They are good houses for Amer�cans to know and remember.
They perm�tted thought.

A b�g house �s one of the greed�est cormorants wh�ch can l�ght upon a
l�ttle �ncome. Backs may go threadbare and stomachs may worry along on
�nd�fferent f�ll�ng, but a house w�ll have th�ngs, though �ts occupants go
w�thout. It �s rarely complete, and constantly tempts the �mag�nat�on to
fl�ghts �n br�ck and dreams �n lath and plaster. It develops annual th�rsts for
pa�nt and wall-paper, at least, �f not for marble and wood-carv�ng. The



plumb�ng �n �t must be kept �n order on pa�n of death. Whatever pr�ce �s put
on coal, �t has to be heated �n w�nter; and �f �t �s rural or suburban, the grass
about �t must be cut even though funerals �n the fam�ly have to be put off
for the mow�ng. If the tenants are not r�ch enough to h�re people to keep
the�r house clean, they must do �t themselves, for there �s no excuse that
w�ll pass among housekeepers for a d�rty house. The master of a house too
b�g for h�m may expect to spend the le�sure wh�ch m�ght be made
�ntellectually or sp�r�tually prof�table, �n acqu�r�ng and putt�ng �nto pract�ce
fag ends of the arts of the plumber, the bell-hanger, the locksm�th, the
gasf�tter, and the carpenter. Presently he w�ll know how to do everyth�ng
that can be done �n the house, except enjoy h�mself. He w�ll learn about
taxes, too, and water-rates, and how such abom�nat�ons as sewers or new
pavements are always l�able to accrue at h�s expense. As for the m�stress,
she w�ll be a slave to carpets and curta�ns, wall-paper, pa�nters, and women
who come �n by the day to clean. She w�ll be lucky �f she gets a chance to
say her prayers, and thr�ce and four t�mes happy when she can read a book
or v�s�t w�th her fr�ends. To l�ve �n a b�g house may be a luxury, prov�ded
that one has a full set of money and an enthus�ast�c housekeeper �n one’s
fam�ly; but to scr�mp �n a b�g house �s a m�serable bus�ness. Yet such �s
human folly, that for a man to refuse to l�ve �n a house because �t �s too b�g
for h�m, �s such an except�onal exh�b�t�on of sense that �t becomes the
favor�te paragraph of a day �n the newspapers.

An �deal of earthly comfort, so common that every reader must have
seen �t, �s to get a house so b�g that �t �s burdensome to ma�nta�n, and f�ll �t
up so full of j�mcracks that �t �s a constant occupat�on to keep �t �n order.
Then, when the expense of l�v�ng �n �t �s so great that you can’t afford to go
away and rest from the burden of �t, the s�tuat�on �s complete and board�ng-
houses and cemeter�es beg�n to yawn for you. How many Amer�cans, do
you suppose, out of the droves that flock annually to Europe, are runn�ng
away from oppress�ve houses?

When nature undertakes to prov�de a house, �t f�ts the occupant. An�mals
wh�ch bu�ld by �nst�nct bu�ld only what they need, but man’s bu�ld�ng
�nst�nct, �f �t gets a chance to spread �tself at all, �s boundless, just as all h�s
�nst�ncts are. For �t �s man’s pecul�ar�ty that nature has f�lled h�m w�th
�mpulses to do th�ngs, and left �t to h�s d�scret�on when to stop. She never
tells h�m when he has f�n�shed. And perhaps we ought not to be surpr�sed



that �n so many cases �t happens that he doesn’t know, but just goes ahead
as long as the mater�als last.

If another man tr�es to oppress h�m, he understands that and �s ready to
f�ght to death and sacr�f�ce all he has, rather than subm�t; but the tyranny of
th�ngs �s so subtle, so gradual �n �ts approach, and comes so masked w�th
seem�ng benef�ts, that �t has h�m hopelessly bound before he suspects h�s
fetters. He says from day to day, "I w�ll add thus to my house;" "I w�ll have
one or two more horses;" "I w�ll make a l�ttle greenhouse �n my garden;" "I
w�ll allow myself the luxury of another h�red man;" and so he goes on
hav�ng th�ngs and �mag�n�ng that he �s r�cher for them. Presently he beg�ns
to real�ze that �t �s the th�ngs that own h�m. He has p�led them up on h�s
shoulders, and there they s�t l�ke S�ndbad’s Old Man and dr�ve h�m; and �t
becomes a da�ly quest�on whether he can keep h�s trembl�ng legs or not.

All of wh�ch �s not meant to prove that property has no real value, or to
rebut Charles Lamb’s scornful den�al that enough �s as good as a feast. It �s
not meant to apply to the r�ch, who can have th�ngs comfortably, �f they are
ph�losoph�cal; but to us poor, who have constant need to rem�nd ourselves
that where the verbs to have and to be cannot both be completely �nflected,
the verb to be �s the one that best repays concentrat�on.

Perhaps we would not be so prone to swamp ourselves w�th luxur�es and
va�n possess�ons that we cannot afford, �f �t were not for our deep-ly�ng
propens�ty to assoc�ate w�th people who are better off than we are. It �s
usually the s�ght of the�r appl�ances that upsets our l�ttle stock of sense, and
lures us �nto an �mprov�dent compet�t�on.

There �s a proverb of Solomon’s wh�ch prophes�es f�nanc�al wreck or
ult�mate m�sfortune of some sort to people who make g�fts to the r�ch.
Though not expressly stated, �t �s somehow �mpl�ed that the proverb �s
�ntended not as a warn�ng to the r�ch themselves, who may doubtless
exchange presents w�th �mpun�ty, but for persons whose �ncomes rank
somewhere between "moderate c�rcumstances" and dest�tut�on. That such
persons should need to be warned not to spend the�r substance on the r�ch
seems odd, but when Solomon was bus�ed w�th precept he could usually be
trusted not to waste e�ther words or w�sdom. Poor people are constantly
spend�ng themselves upon the r�ch, not only because they l�ke them, but
often from an �nst�nct�ve conv�ct�on that such expend�ture �s well �nvested. I
wonder somet�mes whether th�s �s true.



To assoc�ate w�th the r�ch seems pleasant and prof�table. They are apt to
be agreeable and well �nformed, and �t �s good to play w�th them and enjoy
the usufruct of all the�r pleasant apparatus; but, of course, you can ne�ther
hope nor w�sh to get anyth�ng for noth�ng. Of the cost of the pract�ce, the
expend�ture of t�me st�ll seems to be the �tem that �s most ser�ous. It takes a
great deal of t�me to cult�vate the r�ch successfully. If they are work�ng
people the�r t�me �s so much more valuable than yours, that when you v�s�t
w�th them �t �s apt to be your t�me that �s sacr�f�ced. If they are not work�ng
people �t �s worse yet. The�r spec�al out�ngs, when they want your company,
always come when you cannot get away from work except at some great
sacr�f�ce, wh�ch, under the stress of temptat�on, you are too apt to make.
The�r pleasur�ng �s on so large a scale that you cannot make �t f�t your t�mes
or necess�t�es. You can’t go yacht�ng for half a day, nor w�ll f�fty dollars
take you far on the way to shoot b�g game �n Man�toba. You s�mply cannot
play w�th them when they play, because you cannot reach; and when they
work you cannot play w�th them, because the�r t�me then �s worth so much a
m�nute that you cannot bear to waste �t. And you cannot play w�th them
when you are work�ng yourself and they are �nact�vely at le�sure, because,
cheap as your t�me �s, you can’t spare �t.

Charm�ng and l�keable as they are, and good to know, �t must be
adm�tted that there �s a super�or conven�ence about assoc�at�ng most of the
t�me w�th people who want to do about what we want to do at about the
same t�me, and whose ab�l�t�es to do what they w�sh approx�mate to ours. It
�s not so much a matter of persons as of t�mes and means. You cannot make
your opportun�t�es concur w�th the opportun�t�es of people whose �ncomes
are ten t�mes greater than yours. When you play together �t �s at a sacr�f�ce,
and one wh�ch you have to make. Solomon was r�ght. To assoc�ate w�th
very r�ch people �nvolves sacr�f�ces. You cannot even be r�ch yourself
w�thout expense, and you may just as well g�ve over try�ng. Count �t, then,
among the costs of a cons�derable �ncome that �n enlarg�ng the range of
your sports �t �nev�tably contracts the c�rcle of those who w�ll f�nd �t
prof�table to share them.

[From W�ndfalls of Observat�on, by Edward Sandford Mart�n. Copyr�ght, 1893, by
Charles Scr�bner’s Sons.]



FREE TRADE VS. PROTECTION IN LITERATURE

SAMUEL MCCHORD CROTHERS

IN the old-fash�oned text-book we used to be told that the branch of
learn�ng that was treated was at once an art and a sc�ence. L�terature �s
much more than that. It �s an art, a sc�ence, a profess�on, a trade, and an
acc�dent. The l�terature that �s of last�ng value �s an acc�dent. It �s someth�ng
that happens. After �t has happened, the h�stor�cal cr�t�cs busy themselves �n
expla�n�ng �t. But they are not able to pred�ct the next stroke of gen�us.

Shelley def�nes poetry as the record of "the best and happ�est moments
of the best and happ�est m�nds." When we are fortunate enough to happen
�n upon an author at one of these happy moments, then, as the country
newspaper would say, "a very enjoyable t�me was had." After we have sa�d
all that can be sa�d about art and craftsmansh�p, we put our hopes upon a
happy chance. L�terature cannot be standard�zed. We never know how the
most pa�nstak�ng work may turn out. The most that can be sa�d of the
l�terary l�fe �s what Sancho Panza sa�d of the profess�on of kn�ght-errantry:
"There �s someth�ng del�ghtful �n go�ng about �n expectat�on of acc�dents."

After a meet�ng �n behalf of Soc�al Just�ce, an eager, d�straught young
man met me, �n the streets of Boston, and asked:

"You bel�eve �n the pr�nc�ple of equal�ty?"
"Yes."
"Don’t I then have just as much r�ght to be a gen�us as Shakespeare

had?"
"Yes."
"Then why a�n’t I?"
I had to confess that I d�dn’t know.
It �s w�th th�s chastened sense of our l�m�tat�ons that we meet for any

organ�zed attempt at the encouragement of l�terary product�v�ty. Matthew
Arnold’s favor�te b�t of �rreverence �n wh�ch he seemed to f�nd endless
enjoyment was �n tw�tt�ng the unfortunate B�shop who had sa�d that



"someth�ng ought to be done" for the Holy Tr�n�ty. It was a bus�ness-l�ke
propos�t�on that �nvolved a sp�r�tual �ncongru�ty.

A confus�on of values �s l�kely to take place when we try to "do
someth�ng" for Amer�can L�terature. It �s an object that appeals to the
upl�fter who �s anx�ous to "get results." But the d�ff�culty �s that �f a p�ece of
wr�t�ng �s l�terature, �t does not need to be upl�fted. If �t �s not l�terature, �t �s
l�kely to be so heavy that you can’t l�ft �t. We have been told that a man by
tak�ng thought cannot add a cub�t to h�s stature. It �s certa�nly true that we
cannot add many cub�ts to our l�terary stature. If we could we should all be
g�ants.

When l�terary men d�scourse w�th one another about the�r art, they often
seem to labor under a we�ght of respons�b�l�ty wh�ch a fr�endly outs�der
would seek to l�ghten. They are under the �mpress�on that they have left
undone many th�ngs wh�ch they ought to have done, and that the Publ�c
blames them for the�r man�fold transgress�ons.

That Great Amer�can Novel ought to have been wr�tten long ago. There
ought to be more local color and less �m�tat�on of European models. There
ought to have been more pla�n speak�ng to demonstrate that we are not
squeam�sh and are not t�ed to the apron str�ngs of Mrs. Grundy. There ought
to be a l�terary center and those who are at �t ought to l�ve up to �t.

In all th�s �t �s assumed that contemporary wr�ters can control the l�terary
s�tuat�on.

Let me comfort the over-stra�ned consc�ences of the members of the
wr�t�ng fratern�ty. Your respons�b�l�ty �s not nearly so great as you �mag�ne.

L�terature d�ffers from the other arts �n the relat�on �n wh�ch the producer
stands to the consumer. L�terature can never be made one of the protected
�ndustr�es. In the Drama the l�v�ng actor has a complete monopoly. One
m�ght express a preference for Garr�ck or Booth, but �f he goes to the
theater he must take what �s set before h�m. The monopoly of the s�nger �s
not qu�te so complete as �t once was. But unt�l canned mus�c �s �mproved,
most people w�ll prefer to get the�rs fresh. In pa�nt�ng and �n sculpture there
�s more or less compet�t�on w�th the work of other ages. Yet even here there
�s a measure of natural protect�on. The old masters may be adm�red, but
they are expens�ve. The l�v�ng art�st can control a certa�n market of h�s own.

There �s also a great opportun�ty for the art�st and h�s fr�ends to exert
pressure. When you go to an exh�b�t�on of new pa�nt�ngs, you are not a free



agent. You are aware that the art�st or h�s fr�ends may be �n the v�c�n�ty to
observe how F�rst C�t�zen and Second C�t�zen enjoy the masterp�ece.
Consc�ous of th�s esp�onage, you endeavor to look pleased. You observe a
p�cture wh�ch outrages your �deas of the poss�ble. You m�ldly remark to a
bystander that you have never seen anyth�ng l�ke that before.

"Probably not," he repl�es, "�t �s not a p�cture of any outward scene, �t
represents the art�st’s state of m�nd."

"O," you reply, "I understand. He �s mak�ng an exh�b�t�on of h�mself."
It �s all so personal that you do not feel l�ke carry�ng the �nvest�gat�on

further. You take what �s set before you and ask no quest�ons.
But w�th a book the relat�on to the producer �s altogether d�fferent. You

go �nto your l�brary and shut the door, and you have the same sense of
�ntellectual freedom that you have when you go �nto the poll�ng booth and
mark your Austral�an ballot. You are a sovere�gn c�t�zen. Nobody can know
what you are read�ng unless you choose to tell. You snap your f�ngers at the
cr�t�cs. In the "tumultuous pr�vacy" of pr�nt you enjoy what you f�nd
enjoyable, and let the rest go.

Your m�nd �s a free port. There are no customs house off�cers to exam�ne
the cargoes that are unladen. The book wh�ch has just come from the press
has no advantage over the book that �s a century old. In the matter of
leg�b�l�ty the old volume may be preferable, and �ts pr�ce �s less. Whatever
cho�ce you make �s �n the face of the free compet�t�on of all the ages.
L�terature �s the t�meless art.

Clever wr�ters who start fash�ons �n the l�terary world should take
account of th�s secrecy of the reader’s pos�t�on. It �s easy enough to start a
fash�on, the d�ff�culty �s to get people to follow �t. Few people w�ll follow a
fash�on except when other people are look�ng at them. When they are alone
they relapse �nto someth�ng wh�ch they enjoy and wh�ch they f�nd
comfortable.

The ult�mate consumer of l�terature �s therefore �ncl�ned to take a
ph�losoph�cal v�ew of the content�ons among l�terary people, about what
seem to them the v�olent fluctuat�ons of taste. These fash�ons come and go,
but the qu�et reader �s und�sturbed. There are enough good books already
pr�nted to last h�s l�fe-t�me. Aware of th�s, he �s not alarmed by the cr�es of
the "calam�ty howlers" who pred�ct a fam�ne.



From a purely commerc�al v�ewpo�nt, th�s compet�t�on w�th wr�ters of all
generat�ons �s d�sconcert�ng. But I do not see that anyth�ng can be done to
prevent �t. The pr�nc�ple of protect�on fa�ls. Trades-un�on�sm offers no
remedy. What �f all the l�v�ng authors should jo�n �n a general str�ke! We
tremble to th�nk of the army of str�ke-breakers that would rush �n from all
centur�es.

From the l�terary v�ewpo�nt, however, th�s free compet�t�on �s very
st�mulat�ng and even exc�t�ng. To hold our own under free trade cond�t�ons,
we must not put all our thought on �ncreas�ng the output. In order to meet
the free compet�t�on to wh�ch we are exposed, we must �mprove the qual�ty
of our work. Perhaps that may be good for us.



DANTE AND THE BOWERY

THEODORE ROOSEVELT

IT �s the convent�onal th�ng to pra�se Dante because he of set purpose
"used the language of the market-place," so as to be understanded of the
common people; but we do not �n pract�ce e�ther adm�re or understand a
man who wr�tes �n the language of our own market-place. It must be the
Florent�ne market-place of the th�rteenth century—not Fulton Market of to-
day. What �nf�n�te use Dante would have made of the Bowery! Of course,
he could have done �t only because not merely he h�mself, the great poet,
but h�s aud�ence also, would have accepted �t as natural. The n�neteenth
century was more apt than the th�rteenth to boast of �tself as be�ng the
greatest of the centur�es; but, save as regards purely mater�al objects,
rang�ng from locomot�ves to bank bu�ld�ngs, �t d�d not wholly bel�eve �n �ts
boast�ng. A n�neteenth-century poet, when try�ng to �llustrate some po�nt he
was mak�ng, obv�ously felt uncomfortable �n ment�on�ng n�neteenth-century
heroes �f he also referred to those of class�c t�mes, lest he should be
suspected of �nst�tut�ng compar�sons between them. A th�rteenth-century
poet was not �n the least troubled by any such m�sg�v�ngs, and qu�te s�mply
�llustrated h�s po�nt by allus�ons to any character �n h�story or romance,
anc�ent or contemporary, that happened to occur to h�m.

Of all the poets of the n�neteenth century, Walt Wh�tman was the only
one who dared use the Bowery—that �s, use anyth�ng that was str�k�ng and
v�v�dly typ�cal of the human�ty around h�m—as Dante used the ord�nary
human�ty of h�s day; and even Wh�tman was not qu�te natural �n do�ng so,
for he always felt that he was defy�ng the convent�ons and prejud�ces of h�s
ne�ghbors, and h�s self-consc�ousness made h�m a l�ttle def�ant. Dante was
not def�ant of convent�ons: the convent�ons of h�s day d�d not forb�d h�m to
use human nature just as he saw �t, no less than human nature as he read
about �t. The Bowery �s one of the great h�ghways of human�ty, a h�ghway
of seeth�ng l�fe, of var�ed �nterest, of fun, of work, of sord�d and terr�ble
tragedy; and �t �s haunted by demons as ev�l as any that stalk through the
pages of the Inferno. But no man of Dante’s art and w�th Dante’s soul



would wr�te of �t nowadays; and he would hardly be understood �f he d�d.
Wh�tman wrote of homely th�ngs and every-day men, and of the�r greatness,
but h�s art was not equal to h�s power and h�s purpose; and, even as �t was,
he, the poet, by set �ntent�on, of the democracy, �s not known to the people
as w�dely as he should be known; and �t �s only the few—the men l�ke
Edward F�tzGerald, John Burroughs, and W. E. Henley—who pr�ze h�m as
he ought to be pr�zed.

Nowadays, at the outset of the twent�eth century, cult�vated people
would r�d�cule the poet who �llustrated fundamental truths, as Dante d�d s�x
hundred years ago, by examples drawn al�ke from human nature as he saw
�t around h�m and from human nature as he read of �t. I suppose that th�s
must be partly because we are so self-consc�ous as always to read a
compar�son �nto any �llustrat�on, forgett�ng the fact that no compar�son �s
�mpl�ed between two men, �n the sense of est�mat�ng the�r relat�ve greatness
or �mportance, when the career of each of them �s chosen merely to
�llustrate some g�ven qual�ty that both possess. It �s also probably due to the
fact that an age �n wh�ch the cr�t�cal faculty �s greatly developed often tends
to develop a certa�n querulous �nab�l�ty to understand the fundamental
truths wh�ch less cr�t�cal ages accept as a matter of course. To such cr�t�cs �t
seems �mproper, and �ndeed lud�crous, to �llustrate human nature by
examples chosen al�ke from the Brooklyn Navy Yard or Castle Garden and
the P�ræus, al�ke from Tammany and from the Roman mob organ�zed by the
foes or fr�ends of Cæsar. To Dante such feel�ng �tself would have been
�nexpl�cable.

Dante dealt w�th those tremendous qual�t�es of the human soul wh�ch
dwarf all d�fferences �n outward and v�s�ble form and stat�on, and therefore
he �llustrated what he meant by any example that seemed to h�m apt. Only
the great names of ant�qu�ty had been handed down, and so, when he spoke
of pr�de or v�olence or flattery, and w�shed to �llustrate h�s thes�s by an
appeal to the past, he could speak only of great and prom�nent characters;
but �n the present of h�s day most of the men he knew, or knew of, were
naturally people of no permanent �mportance—just as �s the case �n the
present of our own day. Yet the pass�ons of these men were the same as
those of the heroes of old, godl�ke or demon�ac; and so he unhes�tat�ngly
used h�s contemporar�es, or h�s �mmed�ate predecessors, to �llustrate h�s
po�nts, w�thout regard to the�r prom�nence or lack of prom�nence. He was
not concerned w�th the d�fferences �n the�r fortunes and careers, w�th the�r



hero�c proport�ons or lack of such proport�ons; he was a myst�c whose
�mag�nat�on soared so h�gh and whose thoughts plumbed so deeply the far
depths of our be�ng that he was also qu�te s�mply a real�st; for the eternal
myster�es were ever before h�s m�nd, and, compared to them, the
d�fferences between the careers of the m�ghty masters of mank�nd and the
careers of even very humble people seemed tr�v�al. If we translate h�s
compar�sons �nto the terms of our day, we are apt to feel amused over th�s
tra�t of h�s, unt�l we go a l�ttle deeper and understand that we are ourselves
to blame, because we have lost the faculty s�mply and naturally to recogn�ze
that the essent�al tra�ts of human�ty are shown al�ke by b�g men and by l�ttle
men, �n the l�ves that are now be�ng l�ved and �n those that are long ended.

Probably no two characters �n Dante �mpress the ord�nary reader more
than Far�nata and Capaneus: the man who ra�ses h�mself wa�st-h�gh from
out h�s burn�ng sepulcher, unshaken by torment, and the man who, w�th
scornful d�sda�n, refuses to brush from h�s body the fall�ng flames; the great
souls—magnan�mous, Dante calls them—whom no torture, no d�saster, no
fa�lure of the most absolute k�nd could force to y�eld or to bow before the
dread powers that had mastered them. Dante has created these men, has
made them permanent add�t�ons to the great f�gures of the world; they are
�mag�nary only �n the sense that Ach�lles and Ulysses are �mag�nary—that
�s, they are now as real as the f�gures of any men that ever l�ved. One of
them was a myth�cal hero �n a myth�cal feat, the other a second-rate fact�on
leader �n a fact�on-r�dden Ital�an c�ty of the th�rteenth century, whose deeds
have not the sl�ghtest �mportance as�de from what Dante’s ment�on g�ves.
Yet the two men are ment�oned as naturally as Alexander and Cæsar are
ment�oned. Ev�dently they are dwelt upon at length because Dante felt �t h�s
duty to express a pecul�ar horror for that f�erce pr�de wh�ch could defy �ts
overlord, wh�le at the same t�me, and perhaps unw�ll�ngly, he could not
conceal a certa�n shudder�ng adm�rat�on for the lofty courage on wh�ch th�s
ev�l pr�de was based.

The po�nt I w�sh to make �s the s�mpl�c�ty w�th wh�ch Dante �llustrated
one of the pr�nc�ples on wh�ch he lays most stress, by the example of a man
who was of consequence only �n the h�story of the paroch�al pol�t�cs of
Florence. Far�nata w�ll now l�ve forever as a symbol of the soul; yet as an
h�stor�cal f�gure he �s dwarfed bes�de any one of hundreds of the leaders �n
our own Revolut�on and C�v�l War. Tom Benton, of M�ssour�, and Jefferson
Dav�s, of M�ss�ss�pp�, were opposed to one another w�th a b�tterness wh�ch



surpassed that wh�ch r�ved asunder Guelph from Gh�bell�n, or black Guelph
from wh�te Guelph. They played m�ghty parts �n a tragedy more
tremendous than any wh�ch any med�æval c�ty ever w�tnessed or could have
w�tnessed. Each possessed an �ron w�ll and undaunted courage, phys�cal
and moral; each led a l�fe of var�ed �nterest and danger, and exerc�sed a
power not poss�ble �n the career of the Florent�ne. One, the champ�on of the
Un�on, fought for h�s pr�nc�ples as uny�eld�ngly as the other fought for what
he deemed r�ght �n try�ng to break up the Un�on. Each was a colossal f�gure.
Each, when the forces aga�nst wh�ch he fought overcame h�m—for �n h�s
latter years Benton saw the cause of d�sun�on tr�umph �n M�ssour�, just as
Jefferson Dav�s l�ved to see the cause of un�on tr�umph �n the Nat�on—
fronted an adverse fate w�th the frown�ng def�ance, the h�gh heart, and the
stubborn w�ll wh�ch Dante has commemorated for all t�me �n h�s hero who
"held hell �n great scorn." Yet a modern poet who endeavored to �llustrate
such a po�nt by reference to Benton and Dav�s would be uncomfortably
consc�ous that h�s aud�ence would laugh at h�m. He would feel �ll at ease,
and therefore would convey the �mpress�on of be�ng �ll at ease, exactly as
he would feel that he was pos�ng, was forced and unnatural, �f he referred to
the deeds of the ev�l heroes of the Par�s Commune as he would w�thout
hes�tat�on refer to the many s�m�lar but smaller leaders of r�ots �n the
Roman forum.

Dante speaks of a couple of French troubadours, or of a local S�c�l�an
poet, just as he speaks of Eur�p�des; and qu�te properly, for they �llustrate as
well what he has to teach; but we of to-day could not poss�bly speak of a
couple of recent French poets or German novel�sts �n the same connect�on
w�thout hav�ng an uncomfortable feel�ng that we ought to defend ourselves
from poss�ble m�sapprehens�on; and therefore we could not speak of them
naturally. When Dante w�shes to assa�l those gu�lty of cr�mes of v�olence,
he �n one stanza speaks of the torments �nfl�cted by d�v�ne just�ce on Att�la
(coupl�ng h�m w�th Pyrrhus and Sextus Pompey—a suff�c�ently odd
conjunct�on �n �tself, by the way), and �n the next stanza ment�ons the
names of a couple of local h�ghwaymen who had made travel unsafe �n
part�cular ne�ghborhoods. The two h�ghwaymen �n quest�on were by no
means as �mportant as Jesse James and B�lly the K�d; doubtless they were
far less form�dable f�ght�ng men, and the�r adventures were less str�k�ng and
var�ed. Yet th�nk of the way we should feel �f a great poet should now ar�se
who would �nc�dentally �llustrate the feroc�ty of the human heart by



allus�ons both to the terr�ble Hunn�sh "scourge of God" and to the outlaws
who �n our own t�mes def�ed just�ce �n M�ssour� and New Mex�co!

When Dante w�shes to �llustrate the f�erce pass�ons of the human heart,
he may speak of Lycurgus, or of Saul; or he may speak of two local
contemporary capta�ns, v�ctor or vanqu�shed �n obscure struggles between
Guelph and Gh�bell�n; men l�ke Jacopo del Cassero or Buonconte, whom he
ment�ons as naturally as he does Cyrus or Rehoboam. He �s ent�rely r�ght!
What one among our own wr�ters, however, would be able s�mply and
naturally to ment�on Ulr�ch Dahlgren, or Custer, or Morgan, or Raphael
Semmes, or Mar�on, or Sumter, as �llustrat�ng the qual�t�es shown by
Hann�bal, or Rameses, or W�ll�am the Conqueror, or by Moses or Hercules?
Yet the Guelph and Gh�bell�n capta�ns of whom Dante speaks were �n no
way as �mportant as these Amer�can sold�ers of the second or th�rd rank.
Dante saw noth�ng �ncongruous �n treat�ng at length of the qual�t�es of all of
them; he was not th�nk�ng of compar�ng the gen�us of the un�mportant local
leader w�th the gen�us of the great sovere�gn conquerors of the past—he
was th�nk�ng only of the qual�t�es of courage and dar�ng and of the awful
horror of death; and when we deal w�th what �s elemental �n the human soul
�t matters but l�ttle whose soul we take. In the same way he ment�ons a
couple of spendthr�fts of Padua and S�ena, who come to v�olent ends, just as
�n the preced�ng canto he had dwelt upon the tortures undergone by
D�onys�us and S�mon de Montfort, guarded by Nessus and h�s fellow
centaurs. For some reason he hated the spendthr�fts �n quest�on as the
Wh�gs of Revolut�onary South Carol�na and New York hated Tarleton,
Kruger, Sa�nt Leger, and De Lancey; and to h�m there was noth�ng
�ncongruous �n draw�ng a lesson from one couple of offenders more than
from another. (It would, by the way, be outs�de my present purpose to speak
of the rather puzzl�ng manner �n wh�ch Dante confounds h�s own hatreds,
w�th those of heaven, and, for �nstance, shows a v�nd�ct�ve enjoyment �n
putt�ng h�s personal opponent F�l�ppo Argent� �n hell, for no clearly
adequate reason.)

When he turns from those whom he �s glad to see �n hell toward those
for whom he cares, he shows the same del�ghtful power of penetrat�ng
through the externals �nto the essent�als. Cato and Manfred �llustrate h�s
po�nt no better than Belacqua, a contemporary Florent�ne maker of c�therns.
Alas! what poet to-day would dare to �llustrate h�s argument by �ntroduc�ng
Ste�nway �n company w�th Cato and Manfred! Yet aga�n, when examples of



love are needed, he draws them from the wedd�ng-feast at Cana, from the
act�ons of Pylades and Orestes, and from the l�fe of a k�ndly, honest comb-
dealer of S�ena who had just d�ed. Could we now l�nk together Peter Cooper
and Pylades, w�thout feel�ng a sense of �ncongru�ty? He couples Pr�sc�an
w�th a pol�t�c�an of local note who had wr�tten an encyclopæd�a and a
lawyer of d�st�nct�on who had lectured at Bologna and Oxford; we could
not now w�th such f�ne unconsc�ousness br�ng Evarts and one of the
comp�lers of the Encyclopæd�a Br�tann�ca �nto a l�fe compar�son.

When Dante deals w�th the cr�mes wh�ch he most abhorred, s�mony and
barratry, he fla�ls offenders of h�s age who were of the same type as those
who �n our days flour�sh by pol�t�cal or commerc�al corrupt�on; and he
names h�s offenders, both those just dead and those st�ll l�v�ng, and puts
them, popes and pol�t�c�ans al�ke, �n hell. There have been trust magnates
and pol�t�c�ans and ed�tors and magaz�ne-wr�ters �n our own country whose
l�ves and deeds were no more ed�fy�ng than those of the men who l�e �n the
th�rd and the f�fth chasm of the e�ghth c�rcle of the Inferno; yet for a poet to
name those men would be condemned as an �nstance of shock�ng taste.

One age expresses �tself naturally �n a form that would be unnatural, and
therefore undes�rable, �n another age. We do not express ourselves
nowadays �n ep�cs at all; and we keep the emot�ons aroused �n us by what �s
good or ev�l �n the men of the present �n a totally d�fferent compartment
from that wh�ch holds our emot�ons concern�ng what was good or ev�l �n
the men of the past. An �m�tat�on of the letter of the t�mes past, when the
sp�r�t has wholly altered, would be worse than useless; and the very
qual�t�es that help to make Dante’s poem �mmortal would, �f cop�ed
nowadays, make the copy�st r�d�culous. Nevertheless, �t would be a good
th�ng �f we could, �n some measure, ach�eve the m�ghty Florent�ne’s h�gh
s�mpl�c�ty of soul, at least to the extent of recogn�z�ng �n those around us
the eternal qual�t�es wh�ch we adm�re or condemn �n the men who wrought
good or ev�l at any stage �n the world’s prev�ous h�story. Dante’s
masterp�ece �s one of the supreme works of art that the ages have w�tnessed;
but he would have been the last to w�sh that �t should be treated only as a
work of art, or worsh�ped only for art’s sake, w�thout reference to the dread
lessons �t teaches mank�nd.

[From H�story as L�terature and Other Essays, by Theodore Roosevelt. Copyr�ght,
1913, by Charles Scr�bner’s Sons.]



THE REVOLT OF THE UNFIT

NICHOLAS MURRAY BUTLER

THERE are wars and rumors of wars �n a port�on of the terr�tory occup�ed
by the doctr�ne of organ�c evolut�on. All �s not work�ng smoothly and well
and accord�ng to formula. It beg�ns to appear that those men of sc�ence
who, hav�ng der�ved the doctr�ne of organ�c evolut�on �n �ts modern form
from observat�ons on earthworms, on cl�mb�ng-plants, and on br�ghtly
colored b�rds, and who then stra�ghtway appl�ed �t bl�thely to man and h�s
affa�rs, have made enem�es of no small part of the human race.

It was all well enough to treat some earthworms, some cl�mb�ng-plants,
and some br�ghtly colored b�rds as f�t, and others as unf�t, to surv�ve; but
when th�s d�st�nct�on �s extended over human be�ngs and the�r econom�c,
soc�al, and pol�t�cal affa�rs, there �s a general pr�ck�ng-up of ears. The
consc�ously f�t look down on the result�ng d�scuss�ons w�th complacent
scorn. The consc�ously unf�t rage and roar loudly; wh�le the unconsc�ously
unf�t best�r themselves m�ght�ly to overturn the whole theory upon wh�ch
the d�st�nct�on between f�tness and unf�tness rests. If any law of nature
makes so absurd a d�st�nct�on as that, then the offend�ng and obnox�ous law
must be repealed, and that qu�ckly.

The trouble appears to ar�se pr�mar�ly from the fact that man does not
l�ke what may be termed h�s evolut�onary poor relat�ons. He �s w�ll�ng
enough to read about earthworms and cl�mb�ng-plants and br�ghtly colored
b�rds, but he does not want nature to be mak�ng leaps from any of these to
h�m.

The earthworm, wh�ch, not be�ng adapted to �ts surround�ngs, soon d�es
unhonored and unsung, passes peacefully out of l�fe w�thout e�ther a
coroner’s �nquest, an �nd�ctment for earthworm slaughter, a leg�slat�ve
proposal for the future protect�on of earthworms, or even a new soc�ety for
the reform of the soc�al and econom�c state of the earthworms that are left.
Even the quas�-�ntell�gent cl�mb�ng-plant and the br�ghtly colored b�rd,
humanly va�n, f�nd an equally �nconsp�cuous fate awa�t�ng them. Th�s �s the
way nature operates when un�mpeded or unchallenged by the powerful



man�festat�ons of human revolt or human revenge. Of course �f man
understood the place ass�gned to h�m �n nature by the doctr�ne of organ�c
evolut�on as well as the earthworm, the cl�mb�ng-plant, and the br�ghtly
colored b�rd understand the�rs, he, too, l�ke them, would subm�t to nature’s
processes and decrees w�thout a protest. As a matter of log�c, no doubt he
ought to; but after all these centur�es, �t �s st�ll a far cry from log�c to l�fe.

In fact, man, unless he �s consc�ously and adm�ttedly f�t, revolts aga�nst
the �mpl�cat�on of the doctr�ne of evolut�on, and objects both to be�ng
cons�dered unf�t to surv�ve and succeed, and to be�ng forced to accept the
only fate wh�ch nature offers to those who are unf�t for surv�val and
success. Indeed, he man�fests w�th amaz�ng pert�nac�ty what Schopenhauer
used to call "the w�ll to l�ve," and cons�derat�ons and arguments based on
adaptab�l�ty to env�ronment have no we�ght w�th h�m. So much the worse
for env�ronment, he cr�es; and stra�ghtway sets out to prove �t.

On the other hand, those humans who are classed by the doctr�ne of
evolut�on as f�t, exh�b�t a most d�sconcert�ng sat�sfact�on w�th th�ngs as they
are. The f�t make no consc�ous struggle for ex�stence. They do not have to.
Be�ng f�t, they surv�ve �pso facto. Thus does the doctr�ne of evolut�on, l�ke a
playful k�tten, merr�ly pursue �ts ta�l w�th rapturous del�ght. The f�t surv�ve;
those surv�ve who are f�t. Noth�ng could be more s�mple.

Those who are not adapted to the cond�t�ons that surround them,
however, rebel aga�nst the fate of the earthworm and the cl�mb�ng-plant and
the br�ghtly colored b�rd, and engage �n a consc�ous struggle for ex�stence
and for success �n that ex�stence desp�te the�r �nappropr�ate env�ronment.
Statutes can be repealed or amended; why not laws of nature as well? Those
human be�ngs who are unf�t have, �t must be adm�tted, one great, though
perhaps temporary, advantage over the laws of nature; for the laws of nature
have not yet been granted suffrage, and the organ�zed unf�t can always lead
a large major�ty to the polls. So soon as knowledge of th�s fact becomes
common property, the laws of nature w�ll have a bad quarter of an hour �n
more countr�es than one.

The revolt of the unf�t pr�mar�ly takes the form of attempts to lessen and
to l�m�t compet�t�on, wh�ch �s �nst�nct�vely felt, and w�th reason, to be part
of the struggle for ex�stence and for success. The �nequal�t�es wh�ch nature
makes, and w�thout wh�ch the process of evolut�on could not go on, the
unf�t propose to smooth away and to w�pe out by that mag�c f�at of



collect�ve human w�ll called leg�slat�on. The great struggle between the
gods of Olympus and the T�tans, wh�ch the anc�ent sculptors so loved to
p�cture, was ch�ld’s play compared w�th the struggle between the laws of
nature and the laws of man wh�ch the c�v�l�zed world �s apparently soon to
be �nv�ted to w�tness. Th�s struggle w�ll bear a l�ttle exam�nat�on, and �t may
be that the laws of nature, as the doctr�ne of evolut�on conce�ves and states
them, w�ll not have everyth�ng the�r own way.

Professor Huxley, whose orthodoxy as an evolut�on�st w�ll hardly be
quest�oned, made a suggest�on of th�s k�nd �n h�s Romanes lecture as long
ago as 1893. He called attent�on then to the fact that there �s a fallacy �n the
not�on that because, on the whole, an�mals and plants have advanced �n
perfect�on of organ�zat�on by means of the struggle for ex�stence and the
consequent surv�val of the f�ttest, therefore, men as soc�al and eth�cal be�ngs
must depend upon the same process to help them to perfect�on. As
Professor Huxley suggests, th�s fallacy doubtless has �ts or�g�n �n the
amb�gu�ty of the phrase "surv�val of the f�ttest." One jumps to the
conclus�on that f�ttest means best; whereas, of course, �t has �n �t no moral
element whatever. The doctr�ne of evolut�on uses the term f�tness �n a hard
and stern sense. Noth�ng more �s meant by �t than a measure of adaptat�on
to surround�ng cond�t�ons. Into th�s concept�on of f�tness there enters no
element of beauty, no element of moral�ty, no element of progress toward an
�deal. F�tness �s a cold fact ascerta�nable w�th almost mathemat�cal
certa�nty.

We now beg�n to catch s�ght of the real s�gn�f�cance of th�s struggle
between the laws of nature and the laws of man. From one po�nt of v�ew the
struggle �s hopeless from the start; from another �t �s full of prom�se. If �t be
true that man really proposes to halt the laws of nature by h�s leg�slat�on,
then the struggle �s hopeless. It �s only a quest�on of t�me when the laws of
nature w�ll have the�r way. If, on the other hand, the struggle between the
laws of nature and the laws of man �s �n real�ty a mock struggle, and the
supposed combat merely an exh�b�t�on of evolut�onary box�ng, then we may
f�nd a clew to what �s really go�ng on.

It m�ght be worth wh�le, for example, to follow up the suggest�on that �n
look�ng back over the whole ser�es of products of organ�c evolut�on, the real
successes and permanences of l�fe are to be found among those spec�es that
have been able to �nst�tute someth�ng l�ke what we call a soc�al system.
Wherever an �nd�v�dual �ns�sts upon treat�ng h�mself as an end �n h�mself,



and all other �nd�v�duals as h�s actual or potent�al compet�tors or enem�es,
then the fate of the earthworm, the cl�mb�ng-plant, and the br�ghtly colored
b�rd �s sure to be h�s; for he has brought h�mself under the jur�sd�ct�on of
one of nature’s laws, and sooner or later he must succumb to that law of
nature, and �n the struggle for ex�stence h�s place w�ll be marked out for
h�m by �t w�th unerr�ng prec�s�on. If, however, he has developed so far as to
have r�sen to the lofty he�ght of human sympathy, and thereby has learned
to transcend h�s �nd�v�dual�ty and to make h�mself a member of a larger
whole, he may then save h�mself from the ext�nct�on wh�ch follows
�nev�tably upon proved unf�tness �n the �nd�v�dual struggle for ex�stence.

So soon as the �nd�v�dual has someth�ng to g�ve, there w�ll be those who
have someth�ng to g�ve to h�m, and he elevates h�mself above th�s relentless
law w�th �ts �nexorable pun�shments for the unf�t. At that po�nt, when
�nd�v�duals beg�n to g�ve each to the other, then the�r mutual co-operat�on
and �nterdependence bu�ld human soc�ety, and part�c�pat�on �n that soc�ety
changes the whole character of the human struggle. Nevertheless, large
numbers of human be�ngs carry w�th them �nto soc�al and pol�t�cal relat�ons
the trad�t�ons and �nst�ncts of the old �nd�v�dual�st�c struggle for ex�stence,
w�th the laws of organ�c evolut�on po�nt�ng gr�mly to the�r several dest�n�es.
These are not able to real�ze that moral elements, and what we call progress
toward an end or �deal, are not found under the operat�on of the law of
natural select�on, but have to be d�scovered elsewhere and added to �t.
Beauty, moral�ty, progress have other lurk�ng-places than �n the struggle for
ex�stence, and they have for the�r sponsors other laws than that of natural
select�on. You w�ll read the pages of Darw�n and of Herbert Spencer �n va�n
for any �nd�cat�on of how the Parthenon was produced, how the S�st�ne
Madonna, how the N�nth Symphony of Beethoven, how the D�v�ne
Comedy, or Hamlet or Faust. There are many myster�es left �n the world,
thank God, and these are some of them.

The escape of gen�us from the cloud-covered mounta�n-tops of the
unknown �nto human soc�ety has not yet been accounted for. Even
Rousseau made a m�stake. When he was wr�t�ng the Contrat soc�al �t �s
recorded that h�s attent�on was favorably attracted by the �sland of Cors�ca.
He, be�ng engaged �n the process of f�nd�ng out how to repeal the laws of
man by the laws of nature, spoke of Cors�ca as the one country �n Europe
that seemed to h�m capable of leg�slat�on. Th�s led h�m to add: "I have a
present�ment that some day th�s l�ttle �sland w�ll aston�sh Europe." It was



not long before Cors�ca d�d aston�sh Europe, but not by any capac�ty for
leg�slat�on. As some clever person has sa�d, �t let loose Napoleon. We know
noth�ng more of the or�g�n and advent of gen�us than that.

Perhaps we should comprehend these th�ngs better were �t not for the
pers�stence of the superst�t�on that human be�ngs hab�tually th�nk. There �s
no more pers�stent superst�t�on than th�s. L�nnæus helped �t on to an
undeserved permanence when he dev�sed the name Homo sap�ens for the
h�ghest spec�es of the order pr�mates. That was the qu�ntessence of
compl�mentary nomenclature. Of course human be�ngs as such do not th�nk.
A real th�nker �s one of the rarest th�ngs �n nature. He comes only at long
�ntervals �n human h�story, and when he does come, he �s often
aston�sh�ngly unwelcome. Indeed, he �s somet�mes speed�ly sent the way of
the unf�t and unprotest�ng earthworm. Emerson understood th�s, as he
understood so many other of the deep th�ngs of l�fe. For he wrote: "Beware
when the great God lets loose a th�nker on th�s planet. Then all th�ngs are at
r�sk."

The pla�n fact �s that man �s not ruled by th�nk�ng. When man th�nks he
th�nks, he usually merely feels; and h�s �nst�ncts and feel�ngs are powerful
prec�sely �n proport�on as they are �rrat�onal. Reason reveals the other s�de,
and a knowledge of the other s�de �s fatal to the dr�v�ng power of a
prejud�ce. Prejud�ces have the�r �mportant uses, but �t �s well to try not to
m�x them up w�th pr�nc�ples.

The underly�ng pr�nc�ple �n the w�despread and om�nous revolt of the
unf�t �s that moral cons�derat�ons must outwe�gh the mere bl�nd struggle for
ex�stence �n human affa�rs.

It �s to th�s fact that we must hold fast �f we would understand the world
of to-day, and st�ll more the world of to-morrow. The purpose of the revolt
of the unf�t �s to subst�tute �nterdependence on a h�gher plane for the
struggle for ex�stence on a lower one. Who dares attempt to p�cture what
w�ll happen �f th�s revolt shall not succeed?

These are problems full of fasc�nat�on. In one form or another they w�ll
pers�st as long as human�ty �tself. There �s only one way of gett�ng r�d of
them, and that �s so charm�ngly and w�tt�ly po�nted out by Robert Lou�s
Stevenson �n h�s fable, "The Four Reformers," that I w�sh to quote �t:

"Four reformers met under a bramble-bush. They were all agreed the
world must be changed. 'We must abol�sh property,' sa�d one.



"'We must abol�sh marr�age,' sa�d the second.
"'We must abol�sh God,' sa�d the th�rd.
"'I w�sh we could abol�sh work,' sa�d the fourth.
"'Do not let us get beyond pract�cal pol�t�cs,' sa�d the f�rst. 'The f�rst th�ng

�s to reduce men to a common level.'
"'The f�rst th�ng,' sa�d the second, '�s to g�ve freedom to the sexes.'
"'The f�rst th�ng,' sa�d the th�rd, '�s to f�nd out how to do �t.'
"'The f�rst step,' sa�d the f�rst, '�s to abol�sh the B�ble.'
"'The f�rst th�ng,' sa�d the second, '�s to abol�sh the laws.'
'"The f�rst th�ng,' sa�d the th�rd, '�s to abol�sh mank�nd.'"



[From Why Should We Change Our Form of Government, by N�cholas Murray Butler.
Copyr�ght, 1912, by Charles Scr�bner’s Sons.]



ON TRANSLATING THE ODES OF HORACE

W. P. TRENT

IN a letter wr�tten on August 21, 1703, to Robert Harley, afterward Earl
of Oxford and Pr�me M�n�ster, by Dr. George H�ckes, the famous scholar
and non-juror, there �s a reference to "old Dr. B�ram Eaton who has read
Horace over, as they tell me, many hundred t�mes, oftener, I fear, than he
has read the Gospels." Dr. B�ram Eaton has escaped an art�cle �n the
D�ct�onary of Nat�onal B�ography, and, so far as I know, he has never been
reckoned by Horat�ans among the�r patron sa�nts. In v�ew of the slur cast
upon h�m by Dr. H�ckes I should l�ke to propose h�s canon�zat�on, but I
should much prefer to lay a wager that he found t�me between h�s read�ngs
to try to turn some of the odes of h�s favor�te wr�ter �nto Engl�sh verses,
probably �nto couplets resembl�ng those of Dryden. And I should also be
w�ll�ng to wager that before and after mak�ng each of h�s vers�ons, he gave
express�on, �n some form or other, to the proverb�al statement that to
attempt to translate Horace �s to attempt the �mposs�ble.

Perhaps we owe to th�s proverb�al �mposs�b�l�ty the fact that the
translator of Horace �s always w�th us. A l�v�ng ant�nomy, he wr�tes a
modest preface; then excla�m�ng �n the words of h�s master, "N�l mortal�bus
ardu� est," he tr�es to scale very heaven �n h�s folly, to rush bl�ndly per
vet�tum nefas. But because he has loved much, therefore �s much forg�ven
h�m. To love Horace and not attempt to translate h�m would be to flout that
pr�nc�ple of altru�sm �n wh�ch some modern th�nkers have d�scovered, more
poet�cally perhaps than ph�losoph�cally, the mot�ve force of c�v�l�zat�on.
"We love Horace, and hence we must try to set h�m forth �n a way to make
others love h�m," �s what all translators, �t would seem, say to themselves,
consc�ously or unconsc�ously, when they dec�de to publ�sh the�r respect�ve
rend�t�ons. And who shall blame them? Where �s the cr�t�c competent to
judge the�r work, who has not h�mself l�stened to the S�ren’s song, �f but for
a moment �n h�s youth, who has not a vers�on of some ode of Horace h�d
away among h�s papers, the memory of wh�ch w�ll doubtless forever
prevent h�m from fl�ng�ng a stone at any fellow-offender?



It �s not only �mposs�ble to translate Horace adequately, but �t �s
�mposs�ble to expla�n sat�sfactor�ly the causes of h�s unbounded popular�ty
—a popular�ty �llustrated by the fact that when that well-known group of
Amer�can book-lovers, the B�bl�oph�le Soc�ety, were seek�ng to determ�ne
what great man of letters they would f�rst honor by �ssu�ng one or more of
h�s works �n sumptuous form, they chose—not an author of the�r own day
or nat�on or language—but a wr�ter dead nearly two thousand years, of al�en
race and tongue, spokesman of a c�v�l�zat�on remote and strange, the Horace
of the �mmortal Odes. Yet adm�rers of Lucret�us and of Catullus tell us very
pla�nly and �ns�stently that th�s Horace of the Odes �s not a great poet. We
l�sten respectfully to the charge and somehow we do not seem greatly to
resent �t; we merely read the Odes, �f poss�ble, more d�l�gently and
affect�onately—not, �t �s true, �n the splend�d B�bl�oph�le volumes, but �n
some well-worn pocket ed�t�on that has accompan�ed us on our journeys, or,
l�ke one I own, has helped us to wh�le away the hours on a deer stand,
through wh�ch the deer, as shy as the fawn w�th wh�ch the poet compared
Chloë, s�mply would not run. If we own such a pocket volume, we leave
our cr�t�cal facult�es �n abeyance when Dante, �n the Inferno, �ntroduces
Horace to us along w�th Homer and Ov�d and Lucan; for do not our hearts
tell us that �n the truest sense of the phrase, he �s worthy to walk w�th the
greatest of th�s med�ævally assorted company? We feel sure that V�rg�l must
have loved h�m as a man; we have proof that M�lton adm�red h�m as a poet.
We deny to h�m "the grand manner," but we attr�bute to h�m every charm.
When we seek to analyze th�s charm, we are left w�th the susp�c�on that,
after we have po�nted out many of �ts elements, such as humor, v�vac�ty,
k�ndl�ness, sentent�ousness, and the l�ke, there are as many others, equally
potent but more subtle, that escape us altogether. So we turn the hackneyed
say�ng �nto "the charm �s the man," and contentedly exchange analys�s for
enjoyment. And yet we are persuaded that no author �s more worthy of the
pa�nstak�ng, deta�led study character�st�c of modern scholarsh�p than �s th�s
same Ep�curean poet, who so utterly def�es analys�s and would be the f�rst,
were he not but "dust and a shade," to sm�le at our ponderous erud�t�on. We
feel that the scholar who shall devote the best years of h�s l�fe to study�ng
the �nfluence of Horace upon subsequent wr�ters �n the ch�ef l�teratures and
to collect�ng the tr�butes that have been pa�d to h�s gen�us by the great and
worthy of all lands and ages, w�ll deserve s�ncere bened�ct�ons. We
conclude, �n short, that that exqu�s�te ep�thet, "the well-beloved," so



�nappropr�ately bestowed upon the worthless and fl�ppant French K�ng,
belongs to Horace, and to Horace alone, jure d�v�no.

But th�s pra�se of Horace and th�s defense of h�s translators fa�ls to
just�fy or expla�n the wr�t�ng of th�s paper. An honest confess�on be�ng good
for the soul, I w�ll confess that the remarks that follow were f�rst employed
to �ntroduce some vers�ons of selected Odes I was once rash enough to
publ�sh. It �s not a good sportsman that shuts h�s eyes and bangs away w�th
both barrels at a flock of b�rds, and I now doubt whether I was w�se �n
try�ng to br�ng down readers, �f not w�th my verse-barrel, at least w�th my
prose-barrel. Be�ng older, I use at present only one barrel at a t�me and,
perhaps for the same reason, I am wont to try the prose-barrel. And
fortunately I can apply to the comments I �ntend to make on Horat�an
translators the quotat�on I used �n order to moll�fy �rate readers of my own
verse render�ngs. It came from a once popular, now forgotten poet, the Rev.
John Pomfret, and �t ran as follows:—"It w�ll be to l�ttle purpose, the
Author presumes, to offer any reasons why the follow�ng POEMS appear �n
publ�c; for �t �s ten to one whether he g�ves the true, and �f he does, �t �s
much greater odds whether the gentle reader �s so courteous as to bel�eve
h�m."

So much has been wr�tten on the methods of Horace’s translators, and so
much rema�ns to be wr�tten, that �t �s hard to determ�ne where to beg�n; but
perhaps the preface of the late Professor Con�ngton to h�s well-known
translat�on of the Odes w�ll furn�sh a proper po�nt of departure. Few
persons, whether translators or readers, are l�kely to object to Con�ngton’s
f�rst prem�se that the translator ought to a�m at "some k�nd of metr�cal
conform�ty to h�s or�g�nal." To reproduce an or�g�nal Sapph�c or Alca�c
stanza �n blank verse, or �n the couplets of Pope, �s at once to repel the
reader who knows Horace well, and to g�ve the reader who �s unacqua�nted
w�th Lat�n lyr�c poetry a totally erroneous concept�on of the metr�cal and
rhythm�cal methods of the poet. To render a compressed Lat�n verse by a
d�ffuse Engl�sh one �s to do �njust�ce, as Con�ngton observes, to the
sentent�ousness for wh�ch Horace �s justly celebrated, although the Engl�sh
scholar, had he wr�tten after the appearance of Mr. Gladstone’s attempt to
render the Odes, m�ght w�th propr�ety have added that the translator should
not, �n h�s avo�dance of d�ffuseness, be seduced by the fac�l�ty of the
octosyllab�c couplet. To translate Horace’s odes �nto anyth�ng but quatra�ns,
except on occas�ons, �s also to offend the met�culous Horat�an and to



m�slead any reader who seeks to know the poet through an Engl�sh
render�ng. It would seem, however, that when Professor Con�ngton �ns�sted
that an Engl�sh measure once adopted for the Alca�c must be used for every
ode �n wh�ch Horace employed the stanza just named, he went far toward
hamper�ng the translator, who, desp�te h�s proneness to offend, has h�s
r�ghts. That such un�form�ty ought to be a�med at, and that �t w�ll, as a rule,
be a�med at, �s doubtless true; but there �s an element of the problem w�th
wh�ch Con�ngton does not seem suff�c�ently to have reckoned.

Th�s �s rhyme, wh�ch he assumed to be necessary to a successful
rend�t�on of an ode of Horace. A part�cular stanza not employ�ng rhyme
may probably be used w�thout result�ng loss �n translat�ng every ode wr�tten
�n a spec�al form. Yet th�s may not be the case w�th a stanza employ�ng
rhymes, �f the translator a�m, as he should, at a fa�rly, though not an
awkwardly l�teral render�ng of the language of h�s or�g�nal. There w�ll
necessar�ly be co�nc�dences of sound �n a l�teral prose vers�on of a Lat�n
stanza that w�ll suggest a def�n�te and advantageous arrangement of rhymes
for a poet�cal vers�on. To adopt a certa�n Engl�sh stanza �n wh�ch to render a
certa�n Lat�n stanza wherever �t occurs, �s to do away w�th th�s natural
advantage, wh�ch presents �tself oftener than m�ght at f�rst be supposed.

Concrete examples w�ll serve to make my mean�ng clear. The th�rd ode
of the f�rst book, the adm�rable "S�c te d�va potens Cypr�," �s wr�tten �n what
�s called the Second Asclep�ad meter; so �s the del�ghtful n�nth ode of the
th�rd book, the "Donec gratus eram." We w�ll assume that for the f�rst of
these odes the translator has chosen a quatra�n w�th alternat�ng rhymes (a, b,
a, b). Follow�ng Professor Con�ngton’s rule of un�form�ty, he must employ
the same stanza for the second of the two odes, wh�ch, by the way,
Con�ngton h�mself d�d not do, for reasons wh�ch he gave at length. Now the
f�fth stanza of the "Donec gratus eram" runs as follows:—

"Qu�d s� pr�sca red�t Venus
D�ductosque jugo cog�t aëneo,

S� flava excut�tur Chloë
Rejectaeque patet janua Lyd�ae?"

Th�s may be rendered �n prose:—
"What �f the former Love return and jo�n w�th brazen yoke the parted

ones, �f yellow-ha�red Chloë be shaken off, and the door stand open for



rejected Lyd�a?"
If my memory does not dece�ve me, �t was th�s stanza, and espec�ally

one word �n �ts last verse, that determ�ned the arrangement of rhymes �n a
vers�on I attempted years ago, "Consule Planco." Th�s verse seemed to run
�nev�tably �nto

"And open stand for Lyd�a the door."

It needed but a moment to detect �n the f�rst verse of the stanza a poss�ble
rhyme-word. The syllable re of red�t furn�shed more, not the most apt of
rhymes w�th door, but st�ll suff�c�ent, as th�ngs go w�th amateur translators,
and w�th a perhaps pardonable tautology I wrote

"What �f the former Love once more
Return—"

Two other rhymes were found w�th l�ttle d�ff�culty �n the d� of d�ductos and
�n excut�tur, wh�ch suggested w�de and cast as�de, and the whole stanza,
om�tt�ng str�ctly metr�cal cons�derat�ons, appeared, or rather m�ght have
appeared, for I have changed �t sl�ghtly, as follows:—

"What �f the former Love once more
Return and yoke the sweethearts parted w�de,
If fa�r-ha�red Chloë be cast as�de,
And open stand for Lyd�a the door?"

Th�s stanza seemed to have the mer�t of almost complete l�teralness, s�nce �t
om�tted only two ep�thets, and I thought �t had no unpardonable defects of
rhythm and d�ct�on. So I took �t as a model, and w�th l�ttle d�ff�culty
translated the ent�re ode—w�th what success I should not say and others
need not �nqu�re.

That rhymes and the�r pos�t�on �n the stanza are often determ�ned for the
translator by h�s or�g�nal or else by a prose render�ng of that or�g�nal seems
also to be shown by the follow�ng vers�on of the clos�ng ode of the f�rst
book (Carm. xxxv���)—the graceful "Pers�cos od�":—

"I hate your Pers�an trapp�ngs, boy,
Your l�nden-woven crowns annoy,



Cease search�ng for the spot where blows
The l�nger�ng rose.

"To s�mple myrtle noth�ng add;
The myrtle m�sbecomes, my lad,
Nor thee nor me dr�nk�ng my w�ne

’Neath close-grown v�ne."

Here "puer," boy, and "D�spl�cent," d�splease or annoy, seem to determ�ne,
not merely the f�rst rhyme, but the rhyme arrangement (a, a), and �t needs
but a glance at the close of the f�rst stanza of the or�g�nal to show that
another word rhym�ng w�th "boy" would be hard to obta�n. It follows that, �f
we are to have a quatra�n, the th�rd and fourth verses should probably be
made to rhyme (b, b), and �t �s not d�ff�cult to comply w�th th�s requ�rement,
or to cast the second stanza �n the mold of the f�rst. It �s, alas! too true that
no equ�valent to "blows" w�ll be found �n Horace, that "Sedulus curo" has
been unceremon�ously thrown as�de, that the poet does not spec�f�cally
ment�on "w�ne" as the beverage he l�ked to dr�nk �n h�s rust�c arbor. But a
"rose," wh�ch Horace does ment�on, certa�nly "blows" or blooms very often
�n Engl�sh verse; �t �s not too far-fetched to get "noth�ng add" and "lad" out
of "n�h�l allabores" and "m�n�strum"; and "v�ne" ("v�te") has suggested
"w�ne" to many generat�ons of poets. But �t �s rhyme suggest�ons and the�r
�nfluence upon the cho�ce of stanza�c form that have occas�oned th�s m�ld
protest aga�nst Professor Con�ngton’s precepts of r�g�d stanza�c conform�ty.
I am conv�nced, from the above examples and from many more, not only
that un�form�ty of stanza �s not to be str�ctly �ns�sted upon when one �s
employ�ng rhymes, but also that translators should search more d�l�gently
than they appear to do for the rhyme suggest�ons �mpl�c�t �n so many
Horat�an stanzas.

Upon other po�nts �t �s eas�er to agree w�th Con�ngton. For most of the
odes the �amb�c movement natural to Engl�sh �s preferable, as M�lton may
be held to have perce�ved. He abandoned rhyme �n h�s celebrated vers�on of
the "Qu�s multa grac�l�s" (�., v.), and hence he had an excellent opportun�ty
to �ndulge �n exper�ments �n so-called logaœd�c verse. But he clung to the
�amb�c movement, and the fact �s s�gn�f�cant, although not to be pressed,
s�nce he gave us no other render�ng of an ent�re ode. Here too, however, I
must plead for a careful study of each ode by the would-be translator, for



there seem to be cases �n wh�ch �t would be almost d�sastrous to attempt a
vers�on �n �amb�cs. Such a case �s presented by the beaut�ful "D�ffugere
n�ves" (�v., v��.). The �amb�c render�ngs of Professor Con�ngton and S�r
Theodore Mart�n seem to stray far from the or�g�nal movement—as far as
the former’s "'No 'scap�ng death' procla�ms the year" does from the d�ct�on
of Horace or of any other good poet. It �s true that Engl�sh dactyls are
dangerous th�ngs, espec�ally �n translat�ons, where the padd�ng or pack�ng
wh�ch �s natural to the measure when employed �n Engl�sh, �s �ncreased by
the padd�ng �nev�tably �ntroduced �nto a translat�on from a synthet�c �nto an
analyt�c language. Yet the dactyl�c movement of the F�rst Arch�loch�an, �n
wh�ch the "D�ffugere n�ves" �s wr�tten, �s hardly w�thout great loss to be
represented by any use of Engl�sh �amb�cs. It presents more d�ff�culty than
the �ntroduct�on of someth�ng resembl�ng the movement of dactyl�c
hexameters proper �nto our blank verse.

When the translator makes up h�s m�nd to attempt a close approx�mat�on
to the Horat�an meter, �t would seem that he should eschew the use of
rhyme as l�kely to operate aga�nst that effect of l�keness to the or�g�nal
wh�ch he �s str�v�ng to secure. But, s�nce the use of rhyme �n lyr�c poetry
appears, as Con�ngton held, to be essent�al at present �f the Engl�sh vers�on
�s to be acceptable as poetry, th�s close approx�mat�on can be des�rable �n a
few spec�al cases only. It w�ll not do to dogmat�ze on such matters, but �t
may be safely sa�d that no poet, not even M�lton or Wh�tman, has yet
accustomed the Engl�sh or the Amer�can ear to the use of rhymeless verse
�n lyr�cal poetry. Here and there a successful rhymeless lyr�c, such as
Coll�ns’s "Ode to Even�ng" and Tennyson’s "Alca�cs" on M�lton, shows us
that rhymeless stanzas may occas�onally be used for lyr�c purposes w�th
good effect; but thus far those translators of Horace who have made a
pract�ce of eschew�ng rhyme have fa�led, as a rule, l�ke the f�rst Lord
Lytton,[10] to g�ve us vers�ons that charm. Yet charm �s what the translator
of Horace should ch�efly endeavor to convey.

I am st�ll more conf�dent that Con�ngton was r�ght when he �ns�sted that
the Engl�sh render�ng should be conf�ned "w�th�n the same number of l�nes
as the Lat�n." He was surely r�ght when he taxed S�r Theodore Mart�n, who
so frequently v�olated th�s rule, w�th an exuberance that �s totally at
var�ance w�th the sever�ty of the class�cs. Such exuberance �s almost certa�n
to result �f the translator abandon the str�ct number of the l�nes �nto wh�ch
the Roman poet compressed h�s thought. It results, too, from the use of



stanzas of over four verses each. There �s no other rule of translat�ng that
w�ll so effect�vely �nsure a successful retent�on of the d�ct�on of the or�g�nal
as th�s of the l�ne for l�ne render�ng, whenever such render�ng �s poss�ble.
And that the d�ct�on and the thought of the poet should be more closely
followed than �s usually the case, adm�ts of no manner of doubt. We have
already seen that a close scrut�ny of the Lat�n w�ll often suggest an almost
l�teral render�ng of the thought and d�ct�on. Such a render�ng �s more
des�red by the reader who �s fam�l�ar w�th Horace than by the reader who �s
not, but �t w�ll be both pleas�ng and serv�ceable to the latter, �f the qual�ty of
l�teralness be not too slav�shly obta�ned. Metr�cal cons�derat�ons and
general smoothness ought, as a matter of course, to we�gh w�th every
translator, but surely they ought not to outwe�gh accurate render�ng of
d�ct�on and thought, espec�ally the d�ct�on and thought of a poet so
fel�c�tous as Horace �n h�s phras�ng, and so just and happy �n h�s
observat�on of l�fe.

In th�s connect�on I am not sure but that Con�ngton went too far when he
recommended the Horat�an translator to hold by the d�ct�on of our own
Augustan per�od. That the Age of Pope corresponds �n many ways w�th that
of Horace �s true enough, and the student of the poetry of the e�ghteenth
century who cares at all for the poets he stud�es �s almost sure to be an
adm�rer of the "Roman bard" whom Pope �m�tated. But the d�ct�on of
Horace does not str�ke one as st�lted, wh�le that of Pope often does; and for
a translator of our own days to employ a d�ct�on that seems �n any way
st�lted �s fatal not merely to the popular�ty and hence to the present
effect�veness of h�s work, but also, �n all probab�l�ty, to �ts �ntr�ns�c value.
There �s a good deal of the commonplace also �n the poetry produced �n the
e�ghteenth century; but commonplace the translator of Horace can least
afford to be. Horace h�mself may approach dangerously near the
commonplace, yet he seems always to m�ss �t by a dexterous and graceful
turn. The translator, runn�ng after, w�ll m�ss th�s turn suff�c�ently often, as �t
�s; he cannot, therefore, afford to steep h�mself �n a l�terature that has a
tendency to the commonplace. But just as l�ttle can he afford to steep
h�mself �n the Romant�c Poets from Shelley to Sw�nburne. A translat�on,
whether from the Greek or the Lat�n, �mb�b�ng the luxur�ance of
�mag�nat�on and phras�ng character�st�c of these modern poets, may sat�sfy
a reader st�ll �n h�s �ntellectual teens, but the reader who makes use of a
translat�on of Horace �s l�kely to have passed out of that per�od of



�mmatur�ty. It may be heret�cal, but I fancy that the translator of Horace
who steeps h�mself �n Keats or Tennyson, w�ll be even less l�kely to g�ve us
the �deal render�ng than the translator who steeps h�mself �n Pope.
Luxur�ance and elegance may at t�mes be more d�spleas�ng than excess�ve
pol�sh and po�nt.

To ment�on the e�ghteenth century �s to br�ng up the thought of Horat�an
paraphrases. A successful paraphrase �s somet�mes better as poetry than a
good poet�cal translat�on, and �t not �nfrequently conveys a juster �dea of the
sp�r�t of Horace. It �s almost needless to pra�se the work �n th�s k�nd of Mr.
Aust�n Dobson and of the late Eugene F�eld. But a paraphrase, however
good, can never be ent�rely sat�sfy�ng e�ther to the reader that knows Horace
or to the reader that des�res to know h�m. Nor can a prose vers�on be
thoroughly sat�sfactory. What �s wanted �s not merely the dr�ft of the poet’s
thought, but, as near as may be, what he actually sang. The paraphrase may
s�ng, and the prose vers�on may g�ve us the thought �n nearly equ�valent
words, wh�ch may carry along w�th them not a l�ttle of the poet’s feel�ng;
but ne�ther answers all our requ�rements as well as a good render�ng �n
verse may do—such a render�ng, for example, as that wh�ch the late
Goldw�n Sm�th gave of the "Cœlo tonantem" (���., v.)—yet there �s surely
room for all these forms of approach to a poet who �s, paradox�cally
enough, at one and the same t�me, the most approachable and the most
unapproachable of wr�ters.

But one could wr�te forever upon the top�c of poet�cal translat�on �n
general, and of the translat�on of Horace’s odes �n part�cular. It �s a subject
about wh�ch people w�ll d�ffer to the end of t�me; a subject the pr�nc�ples of
wh�ch w�ll never be thoroughly exempl�f�ed �n pract�ce. St�ll, �t always
seems to fasc�nate those who d�scuss �t, and they have a way of hop�ng that
what they have sa�d about �t w�ll not be w�thout value to those who want to
read about �t. "Hope spr�ngs eternal �n the human breast," sa�d the poet who
also wrote of h�s great master l�nes that have not been surpassed �n the�r
k�nd:—

"Horace st�ll charms w�th graceful negl�gence,
And w�thout method talks us �nto sense,
W�ll l�ke a fr�end fam�l�arly convey,
The truest not�ons �n the eas�est way."



Typograph�cal errors corrected by the etext transcr�ber:
at the rate of half a m�l�on=>at the rate of half a m�ll�on

cruel d�sc�p�ne, and arb�trary power=>cruel d�sc�pl�ne, and arb�trary
power

to to speak=>so to speak
wh�ch examples of the class�c reportory=>wh�ch examples of the

class�c repertory
Ma�tre Pathel�n=>Maître Pathel�n
Em�le Aug�er=>Ém�le Aug�er {2}

FOOTNOTES:

[1] "In Lat�n and French hath many souera�ne w�ttes had great delyte to end�te, and
have many noble th�nges fulf�lde, but certes there ben some that speaken the�r po�sye
�n French, of wh�ch speche the Frenchmen have as good a fantasye as we have �n
heary�ng of Frenchmen’s Engl�she."—Chaucer’s Testament of Love.

[2] "Hol�nshed, �n h�s Chron�cle, observes, 'afterwards, also, by del�gent travell of
Geffry Chaucer and of John Gowre, �n the t�me of R�chard the Second, and after them
of John Scogan and John Lydgate, monke of Berr�e, our sa�d toong was brought to an
excellent passe, notw�thstand�ng that �t never came unto the type of perfect�on unt�l
the t�me of Queen El�zabeth, where�n John Jewell, B�shop of Sarum, John Fox, and
sundr�e learned and excellent wr�ters, have fully accompl�shed the ornature of the
same, to the�r great pra�se and �mmortal commendat�on.'"

[3] "L�ve ever sweete booke; the s�mple �mage of h�s gentle w�tt, and the golden-
p�llar of h�s noble courage; and ever not�fy unto the world that thy wr�ter was the
secretary of eloquence, the breath of the muses, the honey-bee of the da�ntyest
flowers of w�tt and arte, the p�th of morale and �ntellectual v�rtues, the arme of
Bellona �n the f�eld, the tonge of Suada �n the chamber, the spr�te of Pract�se �n esse,
and the paragon of excellency �n pr�nt."—Harvey, P�erce’s Supererogat�on.

[4]

"Thorow earth and waters deepe,



The pen by sk�ll doth passe:
And featly nyps the worldes abuse,

And shoes us �n a glasse,
The vertu and the v�ce

Of every w�ght alyve;
The honey comb that bee doth make

Is not so sweet �n hyve,
As are the golden leves

That drop from poet’s head!
Wh�ch doth surmount our common talke

As farre as dross doth lead."
—Churchyard.

[5] From the Atlant�c Monthly, January, 1869.
[6] One of Mr. L�ncoln’s neatest strokes of humor was h�s treatment of th�s

gentleman when a laudable cur�os�ty �nduced h�m to be presented to the Pres�dent of
the Broken Bubble. Mr. L�ncoln pers�sted �n call�ng h�m Mr. Part�ngton. Surely the
ref�nement of good-breed�ng could go no further. G�v�ng the young man h�s real name
(already notor�ous �n the newspapers) would have made h�s v�s�t an �nsult. Had Henr�
IV. done th�s, �t would have been famous.

[7] June 30, 1895.
[8] 1876.
[9] Th�s essay appeared or�g�nally �n the Atlant�c Monthly for May, 1883. Dur�ng

the th�rty years wh�ch have elapsed s�nce �t was wr�tten the man�festat�ons of the
colon�al sp�r�t then apparent �n the Un�ted States have not only altered �n character
but, I am glad to say, have weakened, d�m�n�shed, and become less not�ceable. S�nce
1883, also, there has been much ach�eved by Amer�cans �n Art and L�terature, �n
pa�nt�ng, �n sculpture, �n mus�c, and part�cularly �n arch�tecture. Success �n all these
f�elds has, w�th few except�ons, been won by men work�ng �n the sp�r�t wh�ch �s not
colon�al, but wh�ch �t was the purpose of th�s essay to �nculcate as the true one to
wh�ch alone we could look for f�ne and endur�ng ach�evement. I have called attent�on
to the date at wh�ch the essay was wr�tten �n order that those who read �t may
remember that �t appl�es �n certa�n po�nts to the cond�t�ons of th�rty years ago and not
to those of the present day.

[10] Just as I am rev�s�ng these comments, the two volumes of the Earl of Lytton’s
adm�rable b�ography of h�s grandfather f�nd themselves on my table. As was to be
expected, they conta�n several �nterest�ng references to Horace. "He �s the model for
popular lyr�cs, and certa�nly the greatest lyr�st extant." Aga�n—"Observe how
wonderfully he compresses and stud�es terseness, as �f afra�d to bore an �mpat�ent,
�dle aud�ence; secondly, when he selects h�s p�cture, how �t stands out—Cleopatra’s



fl�ght, the speech of Regulus, the v�s�on of Hades �n the ode on h�s escape from the
tree, &c."
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